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Facts 
affecting 

Stock  Values 
A  letter  devoted  to  die- 
cussing  underlyingfactors 
affecting  stock  values  is 
issued  weekly  by  our  Stock 
Exchange  Department. 

It  also  discusses  current 
items  of  interest  affecting 
individual  companies, 
interprets  balance  sheet 
figures,  etc. 

You  can  obtain  a  copy  of 
the  current  issue  by  tele- 
phoning,  writing  or 
calling. 

IV rite  to  Dept.  3 

Grecnshields 
&Co 

Mtmben  Montrtdt  Stock  Exchong* 

]  7  St.  John  St,  Montreal 
Mount  Roval  Hotel  Bulldiog 

TORO^TO  OTTAYTA 

2t  King  Street  W.  46  Elgin  Slreot 
OITBE*;  I 

86  St.  Peter  Street 

j.  I  At  the  Lookout  j 

PROSPEROUS  YEAR 

I  CONCLUDED  AND 
!  ANOTHER  AHEAD 
'  But  Dangers  Lie  in  Over-opti¬ 

mism,  Particularly  in 

Speculation  ' 
i  EFFICIENCY  IN  BUSINESS  i 

'  Low-cost  Production  and  Distri¬ 
bution  Means  More  Goods 

For  People’s  Dollars  Without 
Rising  Scale  of  Prices.  | 

I  The  year  which  is  now  Urawin?  to  ; 
a  close  seems  altogctbor  likely  to  ; 

win  rccosrnition  as  the.  most  gcn«r-  | 
ally  prosperous  throughout  Canadii  I 

up  to  the  present  time.  Thi.s  cannot  ^ 
'  be  .sail!  without  some  qualification.  \ 
I  however.  There  have  been  years.  i 
I  like  those  ju.st  prior  to  the  war 
•  when  boom  condition.s  have  prevail- 
j  efi  in  certain  parts  of  the  coimtrv. 

■  and  there  were  the  years  of  war¬ 
time  inflation  in  the  agricultural 
and  munitions  industries,  which 

brought  abnormal  profits  and  huge 

buying  power  to  certain  classes  ' 
!  the  community.  But,  taking  Canada 
!  as  a  whole,  and  considering  all 

I  classes,  ]f)27  has  been  marked  by  a 
I  sound  development  of  the  count ry'.s I  resources,  an  economic  improvement 
[  in  agriculture,  general  industrial  ac- 
,  tivity  and  progress  which  promises 
,  to  be  the  foundation  for  continued  , 

■  or  greater  prosperity.  Soirti'  dangci 
I  may  lie  in  over-optimism,  leading  to 

I  a  boom  which  w'ill  bring  its  own  in¬ 
evitable  consequences.  But  there  t.i 

:  little  evidence  of  inflation  to  date, 

with  the  exception  of  the  stock  m.ar- | 
:  ket,  where  the  indications  arc  thatj 

'  some  of  the  speculative  favorites  ; 
have  been  pushed  to  li-vels  wbi<'h  ; 
may  not  be  warranted  even  by  th.'is 

21  St.  John  Street 
MONTREAL 

THE  ROYAL  MAKES 
NEW  RECORDS  FOR 
CANADIAN  BANKS 

Assets,  Deposits  and  Earnings 
Largest  Reported  by 

^  Any  Bank 
ASSETS  UP  $128,000,000 

- - ^ —  /-V  one  is  impressed  with  tlie 
Wide  Expansion  in  Both  Classes  strength  in  the  economic  position  of 

INVESTORS  HAVE 
,  FARED  WELL  ON 

*1  MARKETS0F1927 iSonds  oi  the 
Trading  in  Montreal  Up  by 

TT«  I  ,  j  y  ;  1  Over  Fifty  Per 
liight  St  Grade  _ 

,  ̂   I  WIDE  PRICE  GAINS. 
14  Issues  Score  Advances  of 
I  Over  50  Points — Many  Stock 

•  I  O  Splits  and  Valuable  Rights  to 

rris.  rorbes  &  (company  shareholders. Liraiteil  >  ,  ,  ,, 

P  P  R  n  *ia'  increase  of  oO  i>cr  cent,  in  the 
■'  '-j.l  .n.  ttUllCtin^  \oIume  of  trading;  more  or  lo.ss 

'T-'rxpii'V'T'fY  wide  pr'ce  enhancement  for  alino.^:! 
every  i.-;.suc  listed  on  the  market.with 

many  seeurities  showing  advances  of 

,  from  50  to  200  points  diinng  the  pe- rioii :  a  reeord  iiiiniher  of  stork '  ■  splits.  ri.ffhts  to  shareholders,  and  in- 

I  creased  dividends  and  henri.srs;  and 

y  •  O  •  inauguration  or  resiiniption  of  di- m  <_r-»  hursements  on  many  issuc.s  on  whieh ^CLflCLCia  in  lDZlOn§  t^COnOtniC  dividends  had  not  been  paid  for 
•  •  •  F  F  niany  year.s;  these  constimte  the rosition  as  the  Year  Ends 

-
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'stone  in  the  history  of  tlie  Montreal 

Economic  Trend  is  Shown  At  a  Higher  Level  Than  At  Any  Other  i:\change. 

Time  During  the  Post-War  Period_Wholet«lc  Prices  Lower  ;rX"'‘Ao^;rn,artr,'‘'’;'rg;n in  the  rAce  or  Improving^  ousiness  Conditions— Heavy  Vol-  ,dercd  hy  tlio  ririi  profits  which  Iimvp 
ume  of  General  Business  Big  Factor  in  Prosperity.  ;  been  offered  by  the  steady  and  wide 

—  -  —  - - -  appreeiation  of  many  of  the  leading 

^  By  svDXKY'  B.  »i.YiiTii.  issues  durin.g  the  past  two  years  i; 
iTrpnrtmrnt  of  .Ytaf iniin.,  Ottawa.  j  evidenced  by  the  fact  that  a.  total  of 

A  S  the  old  year  draws  to  a  close.  I  ft  may  al.so  be  asserted  that  .a  per- ! 

/V  one  is  impres.sed  with  the  sistent  tendency  exists  for  a  certain  '  '’‘ft  n”e  '  ii ' . 
cffAnrrfG  in  ihft  nmnomic  nnsifioTi  of  in  aUnn-  in^Yt-zY..  ziza.  dlJlinc:  thn  >  oa  1  19.,  >.  tl4' 

C.P.R.  Building 

1 ORONTO 

Canada  in  Strong  Economic 
Position  as  the  Year  Ends 

fTepnrlmrnt  of  Fifiitinll 

S  th©  old  year  drawa  to  a  close.  I  it  ̂  
Tt  Tnay  also  he  asserted  that  n  per- !  VC  '  ’  V  *  V-  ‘ sistent  tendency  exists  for  u  certain  n  v'%nr^ 

factor  to  show  increa.se.s  or  'l«nng  the  tear of  Deposits — Profits  Increas- A  combination  or  favorable  ereases  In  advance  or  later  than ,  bavin conditions  justifies  gratification  in  other  factors.  Tt  Is  traditional  that It  is  a  notable 

ed  by  Over  $850,000  at  $5,-  Lcgard  to'the  record  of  the  old  year  the  speculation  factors  tend  to  Tte'f^^^  ‘■'^nnertion  that  the  year .370,146. 
_ _  future. 

Tim  'vrar  1!):8  will  see  the  !  “f'-®  ^ .  .  ,  .  I  fore  Information  necessary  for  a Boya.l  Bank  of  f  anada  taking  posses- Uborougli  analysis  of  the  conditions 
sion  of  a  new-  head  office  building  in  1ft27  is  available,  but  it  is  thought 

and  vinspircs  confidence  as  lo  the  in  the  vanguard,  while  general  iiiisi-  finishing  up  witli  tlx'  month  rf  Iir' 

splendid  prospects 
With  a  wliicli  hy  its  soaring  height  and  ini-  that  the  final  returns  wil 

continijaiiee  of  ehejip  money -  and  :  po.sing  vertical  lines,  typifies  ver.v  j  terlally  affect  the  general  eonelij- 
Tt  is  apparent  by  a  referenn 1 1  thi.s  is  promised  even  though  the  aipt.ly  the  .nslonishingly  rapid  rise  of  smn.s.  Tt  is  apparent  hy  a  reierrnie 

termination  of  this  tendency  may  be  |  this  imstitution  lo  the  front’^nks  of  chart  which  aceonipanles  this 

In  sight--there  is  no  indication  of  a  i  Canadian  finanedal  e.dahltuhments.  article  that  the  economic  trend  was 

change  In  the  general  trend  of  the  n  is  very  fitting  that  the  annual  higher,  level  than  in  any  other 
market,  hut  that  there  should  he  cor-  ijUlemcnt  for  1227  f.vear  ending  No-  ll’*'  post-war  period 

reelive  adjustmrnis  seems  not  only  vember  2.0).  which  ‘will  .Mill  he  in  P*'  fooeral  Index,  a  composite  of 
logical  but  perhap.s  advdsahlc.  effect  when  the  bank  enfers  its  new  f’f  sisnificaat  faclors  shown  m| 

*  »  V  home,  should  be  the  most  briiliant  the  owy  sec  ion  of  the  chart  aver-  
: 

I  '  market,  hut  that  there  should  l»e  cor- I I  reelive  adjustmrnis  seems  not  only 

I  logical  but  perhap.s  advdsahlc. 
The  general  Index,  a  composite  of 

I  the  six  significaat  faclors  shown  m| 
I  the  lower  section  of  th<-  chart  aver- i 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

REPORTED  OFFER 
VIAU  BISCUIT  CO. 

Bid  of  $45  For  Common  by 
National  Biscuit  Rumored 

Refused 

ITirther  consolidations  iij,  the  his- 

eeniber  estnhiishins  a  new  record  of 

1,207.781  shares,  having  tliree  full 
trading  days  yel  lo  go. 
'fjiny  Constniefivc  HeTelopnieiif s. 
So  niiieh  lor  the  lienefils  accruing 

to  the  broke  ■agi’  houses  from  the 
growing  demand  for  common  slocks. 
The  inve.Klor  and  trader  have,  apart 

from  tlie  wiiie  gaiii.s  in  market  lev¬ 
els  -which  have  lieen  sliown  on  tlie 
securities  of  a.imost  every  sound  cor- 

(Continued  on  J’age  16) 

Dominion  and  Provincial 

Government  Bonds 

Municipal  Bonds  I 
i 

Public  Utility 

and Industrial  Financing 

N Foreign  Issues  quoted  j 

Dominion  ̂ crnsniB 
Ct^PtMnONllNIIED 

119  St.  James  Street  j 

j  MONTREAL 

TORONTO.  LONDON,  ENG, 

Hamilton  Dairies 
Zimmerknit 

Preferred  and  Common 

DENMAN  &  CO. 
I  IMITF.n 

INVESTMENT  EANKERY 

HAMILTON,  ONT. 
BRANCH:  BELLEVILLE.  ONT 

OantJohashmsflo 
^  Members  ^ Montreal  Stock  ExchanQE 

MontrealCurs  Market 
112  NOTRE  DAME  ST.  WEST Montreal 

telephones  Main  6154 &6ld?: 

In  this  eoliimn  a  year  ago  the  oh-  !  in  a  long  .sieric.s  of  slmila.r  document?, 
servation  was  made  that  thi.s  present  j  The  statement  sliow,s  the  hank  eslub- 

period  of  prosperity,  as  conir-i-in.j  jisdiing  -ow 'reeord.s  not  oa’y  for 
wilh  wai -lime  prosperity,  wo.i' :  !•<•;  itself  bill  lor  the  entire  hiisinesB  of 

marked  hy  greater  value  for  the  dt/i- j  Cunadiau  hanking  in  half-a  -dozen 
lar  rather  than  more  dollar.?  in  cir-  differeiit  categorie.s.  ft  reports  the 
dilation.  Thi.s  was  another  way  of  hyrgesl  total  assets,  the  largest  total 

i  ,  L  c^T-o,,  of  v  niiinr  ̂   aged  110.6  in  the  fi-st  eleien  months  j  eii, it  field  have  been  rumored  from 
HI  a  long  .seni  or  Sim  la.rd(K.jments.  cent.!  lime  to  time  recently  as  a  result  of 
The  sl.itemen  show,?  t  e  an  s-a  -  greater  than  vii  the  ft.  uc  period  of i  the  keen  competition  which  has  de- l.shiog  -ew  record.?  not  only  for  ,  veioped  in  the  industry  during  the 

un,;''tr!:;u^Vus;;L^:;  i.ond;r7 ^sm^ng  di. 
lU  hanking  in  half-a  -dozen  cal  to'%n^pu^^7l 'ilverage  nr%'ix7i'- :  The  latest  r’eport  is  that  the  1  77,7.,7J7|. ^7^7.  7' '7, ':'n It  lategoiie.s.  ft  lopoits  the  vprpifjcd  factors  .such  as  chosen  here  tional  Bi.scuit  Company,  leading',,  -  P  at  ,  <  <i  \  a 

total  asset.?  the  largest  total  represent  price  and  volume  in  the  j  manufacturer  on  the  continent,  ha.s  ;  7  .  ̂  Ti  '*7  ■^'7  '■""""'T;'  .''7 

Canadians  Buying  ^  ̂  

C.N.R.  ORDER  FOR 
I.ondon.  —  .Attention  is  being  di-  TRENTON  PLANT 

I'roducljon  would  be  kept  down,  and 
I  with  keen  eompetilion.  more  good.? 
would  he  made  available  for  llin 

'  s.-ime  amount  of  money.  This  has 
brought  benefits  to  labor  which 

the  pakt  have  only  come  with  in¬ 
creased  wages.  With  eoiiip;ir;itively 
little  advance  in  prices— a  new  con¬ 
dition  duriii,g  a  period  of  prosperity 
— there  has  not  been  to  such  a  great 

(Continued  on  Ihige  5) 

uiii.t  .'v,  i>ui.  iin,  Ill  twill-  yp  average  ol  unlike  lactors  com- ;  tors  of  the  (  an:idian  company, 
me  of  business  which  has  enabled  it  puled,  no  matter  how  valuMhl''  the  !  considered  the  price  inadequate 
to  make  this  showing,  while  it  may  general  rc.siill.  the  interesting  move- 1  - -  — - 
possibly  have  been  exceeded  in  past  rnents  of  individual  items  are  oh-  A-/zvc  Pfz»criz»r 
I'cars  as  a  result  of  amalgajnations  soured.  To  offset  this  source  of  am-  DTiagC  MiaS  rTOSpeC 
of  one  hank  with  anot.lier,  has  cer-  higuitj',  the  prerantion  has  been  foT  OutstandinS  Y tainly  never  been  exceeded  nor  even  taken  to  present  the  curves  of  tlie  i  ~  .  i  k  i  in 

approached  as  an  example  of  normal  six  factors  for  a  period  of  five  rears  „  1,  ̂ ’r.? J  ii!” 

expansion  unaided  by  th>>  purchase  in  addition  to  the  com)>o.?iv.-  curve 
 ''  ■'h  S..S4  earned  on  th< 

of  a.Ireadv  exis-ling  businesses.  representing  the  economic  trend.  stock.
  proMdes  le.is  n  oi  op. 

The  year  1227  has  undoubtedly  nholesa.ie  I'ricos  Lower.
'  on  pro.?pcrts  for  the  current  p* been  a  good  one  for  Canadian  bank-  Notwithstanding  the  fact  that  oaeh  „ 

Bridge  Has  Prospects 
for  Outstanding  Year 
The  showing  made  by  Dominion 

Bridge,  with  S2.S4  earned  on  the  new 

strength  di.?playe<J  l>y  pracl.h-ally  all 
the  storks  and  shares  connoetpij  with 

Canada,  the  buying  emanating,  as  a 

rule,  from  .^^o^tI•eaI  or  Ttirnnto.  Can¬ 
adian  Railway  i.s'sues,  particularly 

tho.^e  of  gilt-edget’  type,  are  now- 
standing  at  prices  which  it  will  pay 

the  British  investor  to  accept,  be¬ 
cause  he  can  do  bri.ter  with  the 

money  in  otlier  thing? 
The  .c.'iTiie  eonsiifleratinn  .'ipplies  to 

Canailinn  munieip;il  l>onds.  ,-ind  in  .ill 
cases  in  which  money  is  the  domi¬ 
nant  clement  in  tlie  siiiialion  it  will 

It  Should  He!p  Employment 

Situation  in  This  Steel 

Town 

il  would  have  enabled 

Bank  to  report  an  in 
d  the  Ri ncrcase  in 

INVESTMENTS 
Federal  and  Provincial  Government  and 

Municipal  Security  offerings  will  be 

■  submitted  on  request. 

total  assets  at  the  astonishing  rate  |  to  advance  and 

bted.lv  ‘nholesale  I'ricos  Lower.''  on  pro.?pcrts  for  t
he  current  period^ 

hank-  Norwithstanding  the  fact  that  each  „ Jiespu
e  the  guarded  remarks  of I  iag  as  a  wholr.  but  not  even  th©  most  of  the  six  factors  occupies  .i  m  cII  do-  \^hr^l.nn?ivTn v 

optimistic  could  have  predicted  that  fined  place  in  a  logical  selection  ac-  1-  ■  i  'j.'i,  ...ik  i- 

Rovai  cording  lo  a  predetermined  plan,  it , 
 w-ith  siibstaiiMall) 

in  its  •*'’  found  that  a  nia,iority  of  them  tend  omre  work 
 on  its  books,  and  P'"'’”" 

stock.  pro\idPS  reason  for  optim.sm  found,  it  is  pointed  out,  that  nianv 
011  prospects  for  the  current  period^  Canadians  are  wortli  turning 

Despite  the  guarded  remarks  of  ,  out  lor  replacement  with  other  stocks 
PresideAt  Duggan  on  the  outlook  for  cheaper. 

treater  xoliime  of  big 

■  of  16.-’,c;  for  the  yoar:'or  an  addition  The  only  important  exeeption  r7.|,;;7‘"exi?tin-'  indication?  share- 
to  it.?  depo.sit  accounts  amounting  to  , '^^  iesprea'd  aMent'lon  v  .'?  ihe|  holders  may  look  forward  with  con- 

the  inerearse  of  hnsine.s^  that  the  new  «"<?  <he  first  part  
of  122,  in  the  fare 

Sask.  Creameries  , 
Turn  the  Corner\ 

Saint  John  litiiTait  I'hc  I'inanrial  'linir« Saint  .lolin.  D  is  understood  thal 
.-in  order  for  l,"un  tons  of  rttil  faslrii- 

ings  has  been  idaced  !i,v  tlie  Cana¬ 
dian  .Niilion.'il  Railwa's  with  tlie 
lilant  ;it  'I'renlon,  .\.S.,  and  if  tliis 

slioiild  tiritvc  lo  tie  tlie  case  the  now 
business  will  much  lo  help  tlie 

eiuplo.viiiont  situation.  The  inadi  r 
of  work  for  the  Trimton  plant  was 

taken  up  recently  by  :i  rieh'gatioii ' froni  thtil  centre  with  Mon.  .1,  I,. 

Rtilstoii.  .Minister  from  Nova  Seoliti, 
as  the  pliint  lias  not  been  tis  busy 
as  could  l>c  wislied  for  some  time. 
There  is  some  talk,  loo,  of  orders  for 
freight  cars  coming  to  Trenton,  hul 
this  is  foi  the  future  (o  determine, 

hut  the  ftiet  remains  that  llie  Tren-  , 

?leii  in  ctirniugs  for  the  jieriod  just  ! ''neoiintered  during  the  past  few 

Dospife  the  difticultif'.'*  |  plan!  is  in  ;i  position  to  cxmil- 

Public  Utility 

Bell  Telephone  Co.  of  Canada . 

Canadian  Pacific  Railway .  4'  .2''o Canadian  Pacific  Railway . 

Catineau  F’ower  Company . 
Manitoba  Power  Company,  Ltd .  fi'  2% 
Montreal  Tramways  Company.  Ltd. .  5% 
Montreal  T.ight,  Heat  &  Power .  5% 
Montreal  Island  Power  Company .  .  .  oM% 

(Carrying  warrants  to  purchase  2 
shares  Common  with  each  .81.000 
bond) 

Ottawa  &  Hull  Power  Co..  Ltd .  6'‘p Ottawa  River  Power  Co,,  Ltd . 
Shawinigan  Wafer  &  Power  Co . 
Southern  Canada  Power  Co.,  Ltd. . .  5% 

Winnipeg  Electric  Company .  fif'p 
Power  Corpn.  of  Canada  Ltd .  3% 

(Convertible  into  Common  Stock 
within  .five  years) 

Industrial 
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4.84%, 

issue  of  capit.il  slock.  amo.un4ipg  to 
110  less  Ilian  8.5.600.000,  which  mlglit 

well  iiavo  been  expected  to  make 

anijile  provision  for  the  .growth  of 
Iiiisinrss  for  the.  next  five  or  .?.ix 

years,  has  done  little  more  than  keep 
pace  with  the  actual  growth  for  a 

single  .lear.  and  it  iv.a)'  easily  happen 
that  before  two  years  liave  elapsed 

of  improving  hiisiuess  condition.?. 

Canada  as  Investment  Field 
for  British  Insurance  Funds 

years  the  Saskafeliew  an  Co-Opera 

live  (  re.im cries  appeare  to  ha'., 
turned  the  corner  and  will  sliow  -i 

small  profit  this  .'-car.  accordim-  to 
.1.  Caiihicr.  president  am!  u.^neral 

manager.  -.\s  a  rivmiK  „f  ifm  r'r-..ii' 
merger  operating  evpi.pscs  liav. 

aii.v  work  of  this  kind  'I'renlon  de- pcmls  a  lot  on  its  car  worl.s  and 

steel  iilani  and  stead.'-  cinplo.' ineii I 
would  lie  liailed  as  a  lioon. 

Th(>  mailer  of  securing  work  for 

Ihe  various  iilanis  in  tliis  district 
was  serioiisl.'  considered  at  a  recent 

•  Sprel.-il  lo  i'hr  I'lnaneinl  Times 
I.o'iulon.  —  Some  time  before  tliej  ver.v 

from  Uu;  (iate  of  the  stock  is.siie  the  outbreak  of  tlie  wtir.  M,  .\.  D.  Besant.i 

ij-alio  of  Uital  business  to  ea.pital  will  general  manager  of  the  well  known  j 

nrs  ii.v  I  .  i\i:ri'ii  iiniiitis. 
very  great  interest  and  should  inove 

benefieitil  to  till  eoncerned.  .Not  only 

does  the  Clerical  Medical  and  Uen- 

lieeii  reduced  fluriiig  the  hist  mei'iing  of  citizens  at  New'  tilas.gow 

nine  months,  .Mr.  Caiilder  sitiied.  and  "”'1  'ommiltee  appointed  to  tu-t 

nine  mnnilis,  .Mr.  Caiilder  sltiied.  and 

the  average  price.?  paid  il■•nduei!ls 
I  have  been  higlier  than  in  former 

Tlie  eompany  has  iiiiide  tliis  B'<’t  some 
i  a.gain  he  w  hat  It  w  as  b  tore  the  issue  British  insurance  eomiiiiny.  the  Cler- 1  with  ample  seenrily,  hul  it  is  doing 

I  " -J  .  Medical  and  Uetieral  I.ifo  .\ssiir-|  something  to  remove  tlic  reproach  so .  .Sii  Tlerheit  Molt,  the  president,  jjjjf.,.  Society  made  a  special  visit  to  often  levelled  in  reeeni  yean- 
I  ind  (  .  D.  Neill,  tlie  geiienil  manager,  Canada  witli  a  view  lo  Inspecting  tin  against  (Treat  Britain  lliat  it  is  al- 
j  have  had  much  upon  which  to  con-  pos.sibilities  of  tiie  Dominion  as  a  lowing  the  United  States  to  do  all 
;  gratulate  thrm.?elves  in  the  ;)nnn,al  fjcld  for  the  investment  of  the  fund.?  the  financing  that  Canada  requires. 
•  statements  of  tlie  Ro.val  Bank  for  jj,p  society.  The  war — with  the  and  thus  make  tlie  British  Empire’s 
many  years  past;  but  the  statement  need  for  the  retention  of  funds  in  most  important  overseas  Dominion 

]  just  issued  goes  far  lieyond  all  pre-  (Treat  Britain  and  the  exchange  dif-  become  more  and  more  economically 
:  vioiis  attainments,  it  can  hardly  fail  ficnltics— led  to  a  complete  siisiien-  dependent  on  an  alien  country, 

i  to  pei-forni  a  very  valuable  .service,  sion  of  operations,  but  towards  the  The  average  amount  of  each  niort- 
1  not,  only  for  the  bank,  but  for  the  end  of  1926  it  appeared  that  thejjme  gage  is  approximately  $5,500.  whieli 
I  Dominion  as  a  whole,  liy  drawriug  had  arrived  for  a  commencement  in  has  been  advanced  hy  the  Canadian 

'  attention  to  the  really  amazing  op-  earnest  to  be  made.  investment  subsidiary  of  the  Clerical 

something  to  remove  tlic  leiiroach  so  (jop  pf  milk  in  tlie  province. 

era!  obtain  <1  .satisfactory  return  j  showing  despite  the  fact  the'  Uvri with  ample  seenrily,  hul  it  is  doing  ,  .,  ,ipe,.pase  in  th-  produe 

and  a  lomiuiitee  appointed  to  act 

along  thal  line. 
1 1  w  as  the  eonsensus  of  opinion 

that  some  ,'iction  should  be  lakeii 
witlrllie  end  in  \iew  of  reviving  tlie 

activity  of  tlie  .?;teel  Works  and  Car 

Works  at  'I'renton. 

.Alexander  Building  Corpn . 

..  6% 
1947 

99.00 

6.00% 

Canada  Cement  (Tornpanv . 

..  5%% 

1947 
102.50 

5.30% 

Canada  Paper  Companv . 
..  6%, 1945 

101. .30 

.3.90  "'r 

Canada  Steamship  Lines . 

. . 1943 
102.00 

5.38'';, 

Canada  .Steamship  Lines. . 
..  6% 

1941 
102.50 

5.74% 

Queen’s  Hotel  Co . 

..  6% 1947 101. ,30 

5.90% 

.St.  I.awrence  Paper  Mills,  Ltd. .  . , , 6% 1947 
102..30 

.3.78% 

\\  ind::or  Hotel  Companv . 
,..  6% 

19-17 
100..30 

5.95% 

Preferred  Stocks 

MrColl-Frontenac  Oil  t  o  Ltd  ,  6%  KXM'U  ''6.Ci0% (Carrying  bonus  of  4  Common 
w'ifh  each  10  Prefe,rrcd) about 

Eastern  Dairies.  I-td..  .  7'",'.  Market  7.00% 
Dorn.  Power  &•  Transmis.sion  t  o  .  7%  "  7.fX)' 7 

Canada  Northern  Power  Corp.  I, Id.  7''r  “  7.00''p 
East  Kootenay  Power  Co..  Ltd .  7''7  “  .  7.00% 
Ottawa  &  Hull  Power  t  o..  Ltd  ,  7‘'r.  -  "  7.00% 
Power  Corporation  of  Canada,  Ltd. .'  6%  "  6.00% 

tVe  itivitc  your  enquiries  for  investment  service 

NESBITT.  THOMSON  &  COMPANY 
LIMITED 

145  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 

Toronto  Quebec  Otta'»-»  Hamilton 
london.  Ont.  Winnipesf  Saskatoon  Vancouver 

attention  to  the  really  amazing  op- 
(f  ontinned  on  page  5.) 

President  of  C.P.R. 
Denies  Nickel  Rumor 

rile  report  that  tlie  Canadian  Pa- 

eil'ie  Railway  liad  aeeumulalod  large 

liohling.?  of  Tnternaf ioiial  Nielicl  hav¬ 

ing  b.'on  revived  in  Toronto  this 

wi'i'k.  I’resident  I ).  W.  Beatty  roite- ! 

rales  his  denial  lo  The  l''ina.nei.-i,l 
'l  imes  thill  Ihorc  is  any  I  rtit.li  in  the 

j.'-lor.'.  A.?  eireiilaied  in  Toronto  the 

n  port  i?  I  hill  buying  of  N'iekel  shiires in  both  llie  Canadian  and  .$mprica,n 

marlirl?  is  helievi'd  lo  hii'o  given  tile 
'  C.  1*.  1:  ;i  sulisl  nil.iiil  shiire  interest 

i  in  the  eniupiiny,  if  not  i'elilal  eoni.rol. 

,  I'urther.  il  is  stated  tiial  at  the  next 

meeting  of  t.Iie  N'ieke.!  hoard,  C.  P.  R. 
Iwill  liiiM'  representatives  npiK)iute-d 

j  as  director.?.  D  is  iilso  mentioned  that 
llie  C.  I*.  R.  has  been  doing  consider¬ 

able  buying  of  Mond  Nickel,  and  this 

I  is  also  included  in  Mr,  Boatty’s  de- 

inial. 

'I'lie  iiuiiresSion  pei'sisLs,  howex-er, 

;  Ill'll  there  has  been  heavy  hii.ving  of 
.Nickel  h,\  Canadkiii  interests,  and  it 

may  po.'-sih'.y  he  that  thos«'  interest¬ 
ed  have  been  identified  wilh  opera- 

'  tioTi.s  in  Consolidated  Smelters,  in 
which  C.  P.  R.  is  heavily  interested. 

[  While  tlie  actual  sum  so  far  in-  Medical  and  tTeneral  at  6Vs  per  cent.. ; 
vested  in  Canada  is  comparatively  and  the  security  is  in  every  case  j 
small,  the  experiment  is  considered  residential  or  business  property  in 
in  the  IMiited  ICiiigdom  as  one  of  Toronto.  I 

January  Bond  List 

Investors  e.xpecting  funds  early  in 
1928  will  find  our  January  Bond  I-ist 
of  interest.  It  contains  particulars  of 
a  wide  list  of  securities,  includinj?  a 

numlier  of^  the  more  atti’active  nc5v 
is.sues  that  appeared  during  1927. 

Copy  will  be  gladly  furnished  upon  request. 

Wood,  Gundy  &  Company Limited Winnipeg 

Hamilton 
London,  Ont. 

140  St.  James  Street Montreal 

Telephone:  Main  3590 

Toronto NeYv  York London,  Eng. 

A  Book  for 

Investors 

Our  book  “Canadian  Corjxiration  Investments” 
has  been  prepared  for  distribution  to  investors 
who  have  a  present  or  potential  interest  in  sound 

Canadian  securities.'  It  describes  Bonds  and 
Preferred  Shares  of  more  than  forty  well-estab¬ 

lished  Canadian  companies  -  giving  latest  avail¬ 
able  figures  on  capitalization,  assets  and  earnings. 

The  list  is  well  diversified,  including  corporations 

engaged  in  public  utility,  industrial  and  commer¬ 

cial  business  liclds.  ' “Canadian  Corjxjration  Investments”  should 
prove  of  value  to  investors  as  a  ready  source  of 

reference  for  essential  and  up-to  date  information, 
bofli  in  connection  with  present  holdings  and 
wflicn  the  investment  of  additional  funds  is  con¬ 

templated. Copies  will  be  forwarded  free  upon  request, 
together  with  a  list  showing  current  prices  and 

yields. Royal  Securities  Corporation 

LIMITED  ' 

164  St.  James  Street,  ̂ Montreal 
Toronto  Halifax  Saint  John  Quebec 

Winnipeg  Vancouver  NeY»  York 



THE  FINANCIAL  TIMES.  MONTREAL.  DECEMBER  30,  1927. 

FINANCIAL  CONTACTS 

The  Bank  of  Montreal,  with  over  600  Branches  in 

Canada  and  world-wide  banking  connections,  offers 
valuable  service  in  foreign  exchange  and  foreign  trade. 

It  finances  exports  and  imports.  It  issues  commercial 

credits.  It  remits  money  to  foreign  countries  by  mail 

or  cable.  It  buys  and  sells  bills  of  exchange.  It  sells 

traveller's’  cheques  and  travellers’  letters  of  cr^t. 

For  finaneisl  mrvieau 
whom  netded,  u»e  tkt 

iL  BANK  OF 
^»<-.MONTREAL: affijfissMVlUlN  I REAI 
^  Establislicd  l8l7 

■  3f  Total  Assets  in  excess  of  $800,000,000 

OPERATIONS  ALL 
ELECTRIC  ROADS 
AGAIN  A  DEFICIT 

I  But  Losses  Much  the  Smaller  | 

I  of  the  Last  Four Years 

!  privateIlines  best 

I  Make  Much  Better  Showing  in 

I  Net  Profits  Compared!  With  i 
Public  Otvncrship  Systems  | 

'  I  'fin  pap.^rnper  traffic  of  the  dec- j 
^  trie  railwaA's  was  heavier  than 

potentiality  for  tremendous  Influence 
in  the  formulation  and  direction  of 

public  policies  and  the  solution  ofj 
the  vital  problems  of  land  and  hoimc 
ownership  so  fundamental  to  the 
security  of  a  centre  like  Winniipcg 
and  Its  best  interest,  and  arc  unitlns 

to  give  to  the  Investor  the  brightest 

promise  of  a  good  return  on  his  in- 

I  vestment. ISASKATOON  MAY 

SELL  UTILITIES 

WHITE  MUD  FAUS 
MAY  NOT  BE  USED 
FOR  POWER  SITE 

Big  Saskatchewan  Development 
May  Be  Used  By 

Flin  Flon 

WOULD  COST  LESS 

Mid-West  Utilities  Makes  Firm 
Bid  For  Power  and 

Tram  Service 

W  Innipear  Burrnii  The  FlnniielBl  Time* 

Winnipeg. — While  no  definite  de- 

cisicn  has  been  reached  by  the  W'hlt- 
ner  interests  as  to  whether  the  White 

Mud  falls  power  site  will  be  used  in 

•T.  conneelion  with  development  of  Klin 

ALCO-METER  SERVICE 
tells  you  exactly  how  much 

‘  trie  railways  was  heavier  than  Saskatoon.  -  The  offer  of  f.  .1.  conneefion  with  flevelopra
eni.  or  run 

in  any  other  year  back  to  nCC  and  Vorath.  of  llie  Mid-West  Ulilijles,  to  flon.  or  whether  d
eveIop.ment  of  the 

the  gross  revenues  were  the  largest  pay  $|,(Mio,nfio  in  rash  for  the  pur-  Island  I'alls  power  
site  will  be  eho- 

e.Trned  ip  any  ye, nr.  Operatin.g  e.x-  I'ha.se  of  Sa.skatoou’S  power  plant  sen.  It  is  regarded  in  Ottawa  
as  much 

!  pen.'cs  were  heavier  than  in  1035,  nni\  street  railway  sy.stem  will  b
o  that  the  lattei 

!  but  ilie  net  operating  revenuo  was  the  main  i.ssuc  in  the  rivle  elections  pvriiniinary  expenditures  will 

I  larger  by  $1,0113.71.1.  Taxes  were  this  year.  It  will  he  a  fight  for  and  pp  much  iess  in  the  Island  Falls 
1  lower  than  in  any  post  war  years  against  public  owner.sliip.  such  as  c.ase.  and  the  ultimate  development 
!  except  1033.  but  interest  rharges  that  waged  in  lOdmonton  a  few  years  is  regarded  as  sufficiently  large 
irontinned  to  grow,  exeerding  tho.se  ago.  for  the  smelter  requirements,  even 

of  1035  by  .$(10,180  and  of  1031  by  The  offer  is  a  clean-cut  one.  in-  taking  into  consideration  the  preeba- 

1  $7(>(i.t0l.  eluding  the  following  main  points;  hie  devclopm^^  of  fold  fake -prop- 

Althougli  the  net  income  available  pay  to  the  city  $l.nOO.O(»n  in  cash,  erties  and  t^  additional  power 
for  dividend's  and  reserves  amount-  Assume  and  pay  the  Interest  and  which  may  bo  required  in  this  dis- 
ed  to  SS.tOl.SOk.  wliich  was  -'1.6 <8.-  linking  fund  charges  required  un-  trict. 

('17  more  than  in  1035.  the  total  ̂ de-  Ner  the  city’s  debentures  i.ssued  in  Island  FUlJs  Site  Cheaper.  I 
duetinns  were  increased  by  58,  ,  with  the  street  railway  Tn  the  case  of  Wblte  Mud  falls,] 
so  that  the  net  rc.stilt  of  the  opera-  jjjp  picofric  light  and  power  the  preliminary  costs  are  high 

you  require  in  the  radiator  of  your 
ear.  truck  or  tractor,  to  keep  it 
<^roiTi  freezing, 

I  Sold  at  all  leading  garages,  service 
and  filling  stations. 

CANADIAN  INDUSTRIAL  ALCOHOL  CO., 
MMITKI* 

Distributing  W'arehouses 
Montreal,  Toronto,  Winnipeg,  V'ancouver 

j  tion  of  all  railways  was  a  deficit  of 

•8385.3(10  as  compared  w  itli  a  deficit 
■  of  81,301,510  in  1035. 

,  t  APIT.VMZATION 

I  Year  ended  June  ap 
j  S(o*'(t.  I'‘tind.  d'-h(  Total I  inin  $.,s.s.',n.sj(j  $t.'t,:i<ii,t.'.a  si02.044.!'79 
i?ii  6',.>.'j.'>i.'j('a  4n,'j8(.i44  '  ni.5:i2.;t47 

system. >'o  Forecast  in  Rates, 

fay  tn  the  city,  at  the  termina- 

Therc  is  a  iran.smission  line  of  170 
miles  to  bo  built,  as  against  one  of 
about  70  from  the  Island  Falls  site, 

fion  of  the  first  >Var  of  operation.  3  ̂”■'1 

per  cent  of  the  gross  revenue  de-  government  supervision  on  all 

T(i.«:w.n« 

7P,I.V..8M  1  n.235,8:n 
Hi.’jHi.’jH  n7.:.9r».:ifj 

rived  from  the  electric  light  and  power. 

;S!;;.7  ’ISSSti  r.-'  th.r.- ■;.')|J.S28  122.841,346  after  to  Increase  each  year  by  one-  '7"""  .u  v  V  r  o  T 
of  1  per  rent.,  until  it  roaches 

lln'l^^oosls  per  rent,  per  annum  and  will  I
  considered  probable  that -■(■-•.O'  M  aw- SI  In  I’C.  C-'UI.  per  aunuiu  nn.i  "  |  it  Can  be  brought  and 

30.k:s.2m  I  continue  at  that  annual  j  ,,,.,3.,. 
i67,''Iv!.'o9.')  j  percentage. 

made  available  at  the  Flin  Fion  many 
months  before  power  could  reach 

Y  ear  endeil  Iteremher  SI 

I|.7.77.tis  RI,28:!.322  1 7::.n  1 1  .SJO  I 

TITLE  GUARANTEE  AND  TRUST 
CORPORATION  OF  CANADA 

Capital  $1,000,000 
Sir  Iximrr  r.orin.  Tre.ldent  Sir  Rerhert  Belt.  Y0e«-PreildeDl 

E.  R.  DeratTjr,  N.P.,  Y'tre-rrealdrnt  and  Dlrretor-Oeoeral 

Guaranteed  as  to  Refunding  of  Capital  and  Interest. 
Write  today  for  Circulars  describ  ng  our  Offerings 

in  $100,  $500  and  $1,000  Denominations. 
122  8T.  JA.YIES  ST..  MONTREAL 

T?f>hepf 
Hnn.  f.ro.  r.  Amrol 
K.  .  Hfrttt?.  K  f  . 
4.  .1.  BroYrn.  K.C. 
Thn<«.  Hnrlinc 

Kpnnpfh  I'. t'rnp>t  IT.  l>^r«r^ 

Board  of  Directors: 
Sir  Genri:^ 

Alm^  Gf»*>ffr|f>n,  K.f\ 

Sir  (  barl^«  Gordon 

Sir  T-omrr  Gniiln 
n.  AV.  R.  Half 

Sir  Hrrhrrt  Holt 

r.  R.  Hornin’ T.  R.  Mnraulay 

Walter  MoNon .lohn  H.  Ffiro 
Hon.  I>.  Rartnond 
Hon.  J.  M.  Wilson 

Ideal  Conditions  for 
INDU.STRIES 

Freedom  from  liigli  Taxes,  High  Labor  Rates,  High 
Labor  Turnov'er  and  Power  Problems. 

F reeciom  to  Expand  on  Ample  Sites,  Permits  Concen¬ 
trated  Effort  oTi  Production. 

txi:  II  wi;  i,*»<  vriai  I’l.sNTs  to  Till-;  Y  Ai.rr;  oir 
f l.^,(M(0.<!^t«  IV  TIM.  LAST  TWO  Y  I'.ARS  VNOKRTHB 

Aiiov  i;  ii)i;al  t  o.vDiTiONs. 

Scmlhorii  Canada  Power  Company 
.'i.'JO  Loristinc  HiiilcJinrr  MONTRE.VL 

LAKE  OF  THE  WOODS  MILLING  CO.,  Limited 
.Makers  of  Vl\K  ROSES  FLOUR 

MILLS  AT 

^!o^lrcal,  Brantford,  KeewaUn,  Portage  la  Prairie,  Medicine  Hat 
m/LV  CAPACITY  20,000  BAHREIS 

r resident  ar.d  yianaging  Director  Vice-President  and  General  Manager 
I  UAVK  t.  MtTGIIKN,  G.M.O.  W  M.  W.  HUTCHISON 

Directors 

l:  M.  B4!  LAM  VNF  TANCRLOK.  BIE.NVLNf  N..T.nREr.N 
iifiv.  SIR  i.oMKR  not  IN,  K.i  .vf.r;.  4;f,o.  v.  hastincs  hi  ch  mackay'.  k.c. 
W  At  ti  lt  MOI.-iON  11.  W.  IlKIORO  XBNF.R  KINGMAN  .1.  K.  L.  BOSS 

'decretory  Treasurer  Asst.  Treasurer 
M.  I>.  Ill  I  CHIMIN  1.  K.  McNALLV  A.  C.  McMILLAN 

Electrical  Energy 
JfEMARI.i: 

Vi»  (Bl  llrrlrii-l'lr**. 
frii*  I*o%vor  pliint$i 
aiMl  I  ;i  I*  u  o  strum 
Dhifit  ISosrrvr, 

roNTiNior.s 
ATnilabIr  for  liar  21 
hnurM  prr  dny  and 

r%rry  day,  IVo  re- 

UNLIYIITEI) 

Approximately  300,- 
000  H.  P.  available. 

FOR  rOlVLK,  LIGHT  AND  OTHER  rURFOSES. 

Generated  and  Dlstrihnfed  by  the 

[VTontreal  Light,  Heat  &  Power  Consolidated 
Miinafnrtiirina;  and  Dlatrlbutins 

JX  I'or  IvnU'STItlAL  and  . 
HKSIUILVITAL  UNES  Dual  Service 

P.CYv  Rates  for  Service 
Inquiry  Requented.  Addreas  to 

Power  nid.,  85  Craig;  St.  YY’eat. 
Tel.  Main  4040.  Montreal. 

Telrphoiie  l.jinraslrr  0862. 

A.  J.  F.  MONTABONE,  M.  A.  1.  E.  E. 
I  r>v«l  LTIMJ  El.i;«;TniCAI/  ENGINEER 

Npeeialfi  — J’lilp  anil  Paper  Mill;  Eleetrlcal  Equipment. 
Power  Plants  Ete. 

IMPERIAL  THEATRE  fiuilding  MONTREAL 

I  U'fj  .  3,:.o,'...)68  78.8:, -j., 88  ,71 ,831., ,.76  T-.v  to  thc  cit.v  a.s  taxes  a  fixed 

|.  Y  e*r  endein>.M  embrr  M  sum  of  $1.50.0(10  per  annum.  _ _ 
‘1813  31.7.77.1(8  8(,28:!.322  1 7.':.n  1 1 .ojo  The  cxififing  ratc.s  will  ill  no  cvcnt  - 

ii  ̂  iili  ,?sli  IHli  ON  INTERNATIONA! '  I 76,671.(8.7  t :2.:t:i.7.6s.7  139.069.870  with  up-to-date  ctirs.  So  far  as  «>••««« a  *  «  a  «a 

'miV:;  ;S;.r6l2c]  i;!:V.Ho;;378’ MflNinPAl  LAV 
,1326...  77. 773, .718  1  78,ii23,oo2  2i7,8)8,72o  cha.ser  'Will  bc  rc.spon.slble  only  for  lIIWAHVli  I»U  Rdil  f  1 

During  the  year  $2,847,010  was  maintenance  as  is  necessitated  - 

,  paid  in  dividends  by  six  raihvay.s  and  !’>'  t-*'®  operation  of  the  street  cars.  Conference  to  Be  Held  A 

Letters  of  Credit businci*  or 
pleasure  may  call  you,  a 

Letter  of  Credit  aMoreyon 

of  ready  money  without  dbe 
^  necessity  of  your  carryiing  cash 

from  place  to  place. 

^’^UR  Letters  of  Credit  ere  honooted in  any  part  of  the  Yvorld.  i, 

THE  CANADIAN  BANK 
OF  COMMERCE 

Capital  Paid  Up  920,000,000 
Reserve  Fund  $20,000,000 

Foreign  Exchange 
Our  offices  In  New  York,  Montreal 

and  Toronto  are  connected  by  pri¬ 

vate  telegraph  wires  insuring  the 

closest  possible  quotations  on  all 

foreign  currencies. 

This  Bank  solicits  Business  Accounts 

THE  BANK  OF 
NOVA  SCOTIA 

Established  1832 

Capital  Reserves  fljCKu 

$10,000,000  ll9,500,000QK^n 
Total  Assets  $245,000,000  >Satly 

Our  Montrenl  Branch 

7«.9I9.I8.-y 
7*),fi:j,|fi.’Y 

7K.I«J,0R.'» 

ON  INTERNAHONAL  . —  - 
MUNICIPAL  LAWS  oka  Sand  &  Gravel  Company 

.$(1,040,117  7\iis  charged  to  reserve.^ 
'  and  special  charges  by  45  of  the 

I  railways.  Of  the  61  rallway.s  oper- 
I  alcd,  34  railway.s,  after  paying  all 
,  charges  including  d'lvidcnds,  showed 
'surpluses  aggregating  $1,540,368  and 

the  other  37  railways  showed  defi¬ 
cits  amounting  to  $1,656,626. 

The  fare  passengers  carried  by  the 
'.Montreal  Tramways  increased  by  6.- 

251,745  or  3.1  per  rent.,  and  the  To¬ 

ronto  Transportation.  Com  miss  ion '.s traffic  increased  by  3,714,136  fare 

passengers,  or  1.5  per  cent.  The 

BIG  PROFITS  GAIN 
NORTHERN  MEXICO 
Gross  For  11  Months  Up  By 

$215,132  and  Net  Up 

$220e024 

A  Conference  to  Be  Held  At 
The  Hague  During January 

The  Hague.— The  Palace  of  Peace 

here,  on  Jan.  5,  1528,  will  be  the 

scene  of  an  important  conference. 
Delegates  from  21  European  states 

and  from  Japan  •will  attend  the  sixth 
Hague  conference  of  international 

municipal  law,  ■with  sessions  lasting 
three  or  four  weeks. 

It  Is  expected  that  the  general 

BRICK  CORE 

MOULDING 

C  A  Mr\  CONCRETE 

ASPHALT  PLASTER 

passengers,  or  1.5  per  cent.  The  Toronto. — The  comparative  state-  It  Is  expected  that  the  general 
Tow  nship  of  York  and  Town  of  Wes-  ment  of  earnings  of  the  Northern  meetings  will  be  presided  over  by 
ton.  which  handles  urban  traffic  in  Mexico  Power  and  Development  Co..  Dr.  Bernard  C.  .1.  Tyoder,  first  Dutch 
the  suburbs  of  Toronto  showed  an  Limited,  .showing  gross  earnings  for  delegate,  and  member  and  former 

increase  of  3.()53.P14  fate  pas.scngers.  the  first  eleven  months  of  1927  of  president  of  the  Permanent  Court  of 
The  YVinnipeg  F-lectric  showed  an  in- I  $1,337,261.  as  compared  -with  $1,182,-  International  Justice, 

crease  of  3.883,086  passengers,  the  j  133  for  the  same  period  in  1326,  an  The  Linited  States  of  America  has 
.Sandwich,  Windsor  and  .Amhcritt- 1  increase  of  $215,133.  not  been  Invited  this  year  to  take 

The  net  earnings  for  this  period  part  in  the  proceedings,  as  It  refused 
1337  anvouBied  to  $1.17I..341.  as  an  invitation  to  the  last  conference 

.Sandwich,  Windsor  and  .Amhcritt-  increase  of  $215,133. 

burg  an  increase  of  3.138,518  pas-  The  net  earnings  for  Ibis  pc 

sengers,  or  15.3  per  cent.,  and  the  '  in  1337  amounted  to  $1,171,341. 

j  Ottawa  F.lectric  an  increase  of  i  compared  with  $3-31,317  for  the  first  held  at  The  Hague  In  October  and 
I '386,343  passengers.  (eleven  months  of  1356,  a  gain  of  November,  1925. 

j  With  a  few  e.xception.s  the  Inter-  $320,324.  This  shows  a  larger  per-  The  agenda  for  the  sixth  confer
- 

t urban  lines  showed  a  reduced  traf-  centage  of  Increase  in  net  eaming.s  ence  ■which  has  beem  entrusted  to  Die 

j  fic  and  thosp,  which  .showed  an  in-  than  in  gross  earning.s,  a  .sign  that  H^^ue  Governtnent  has  been  dndfD :  cpea.se  handle  a  large  urban,  traffir,  the  relative  increase  of  expenditures  j 
l>uch  as  the  British  Folumbia  Flee-  has  not  been  as  much  as  the  In-  .m 

trie,  which  show  ed  an  increase  of ;  crease  in  receipts.  extended  program 

lolfci-  Hill., 11,  LI  di  1 M  ,  Uiir-  iciainc  lucrcase  oi  cipena  iiu  rca  ,,,  .  , 
such  as  the  British  Folumbia  Flee-  has  not  been  as  much  as  the  In-  .m 

trie,  which  show  ed  an  increase  of ;  crease  in  receipts.  extended  ^  ' !  3.333.177  pas.songers.  the  Jlamilton,]  For  the  month  of  November  alone  1 
Grimsby  &  Beannsville  and  the  Mill!  i  the  gros.s  receipts  amounted  to  j  „»  ,;wth 

('•i^Hrs  '*h  I  conference  to  put  into  fiial  form 
I  <  ouniies  ano  .Nipissing  <  entral  bad  fur  Noveniiber.  1336.  an  increase  of 

LcTier  GrrScTh'l!fin^V--'m.V^  I  certain  draft  international  conven- 
noAMcr  iraffji  than  in  13„d.  but  the  , ,2.  per  cent.  The  net  earnings  for  | rn-enared  hv  the  fifth  confer- 

‘X'^Ged  a^(^(hIcUon"^^  • ’’"‘iegT/n  i  cnee,  on  the  subfect  of  Insolvency 

'seL"ers  aLr  revision  I  and  the  execution  of  foreign  Jurldl- 

norr  tm  Wlndso^^  Increase  I  gal  decisions  Involving  persons  re- 

ignore y^diu^Ton  ’nf  mr  r->^-  expenditures  |  aiding  outside  the  Jurisdiction  of  the 
Jn-cr/lnH  O  hn-  in?I  th'.s  one  month  alone  evidently  state  in  which  such  decisions  are 

MOM’nrr  rr.in^innc,  rnH  Cluite  large.  piven.  In  view  of  the  likelihood  that 

tn  ernrb!^  u"  -  all  the  22  nations  attending  the  con- 

affpctin-  tbn  tnffip  %  nir*  F VH 1  AfDIAAI  fercncc  will  not  be  able  to  agree  on aflecting  the  traffic  of  these  rail- ,  DIf  C  VDA  Mmf)|U  a  uniform  text,  the  Netherlands  Gov- 

j,'  ■  ....  \r  ■  I  1  y,  -s  li/ll  nilV/IVll  ernment  will  propose  the  conclusion .1.  I  homas  .-Munic  pal  Railway ;  |«n*  w  •«*  •  •■m  of  bilateral  and  multilateral  treaties, 

L53(r';.nd'’';he  't'^ete  "boro" Radi !g'  also  '  OF  BELL  PLANT  Se/'”” stopped  operatmg  early  in  1327.  Al- . -  A  new  subject,  not  previously  on 

ev?en-  i  L  a",  f  i  AdditioRS  and  ExtcnMOiu  During  the  agenda  of  the  conference,  is  the extensions  during  the  year,  the  net  |  R-amVed  Snend-  drafting  of  an  International  treaty esult  for  al  railways  wa.s  a  reotm-  I  Tear  Have  Reqwed^end  concerning  the  question  of  Juridical 
tion  in  single  traek  mileage  nf  ,->3 ,  ing  of  $5,000,000  assistance  to  litigants  of  small 

smaller  rcdiiction.s.  Undoubtedly  the 

interui-ban  bus  lines  are  materially 
.  affecting  the  traffic  of  these  rail- I  w  ay.s. 

l^t.  Thomas  Municipal  Railway 
cea.sed  operation  on  February  15, 

1336.  and  the  F’eterboro  Radial  also 

stopped  operating  early  in  1327.  Al- 

BIG  EXPANSION  I 
OF  BELL  plant! 

'7  ^rar.  me  ner  |  Hava  PAnnirpH  Sn#nH.  drafting  of  an  International  treaty 
esult  for  al  railways  was  a  reotm-  I  Tear  Have  Reqwed^end  concerning  the  question  of  Juridical 

tion  in  single  traek  mileage  nf  ,->3 ,  ing  of  $5,000,000  assistance  to  litigants  of  small 

I'u'  -'’^"^"lorcncy  Division  - -  means.  This  m, 'liter  being  regarded 
Of  thn  Quobpr  Rail-u-ay.  Ijight.  and  i  cxlenfifve  building  and  dcvcl-  as  relatively  simple,  it  was  handled 
1  ower  (  onipany.  over  which  freight  opment  activities  in  Montreal  during  directly  in  the  coming  meeting,  ti.nd 
trains  are  operated  by  steam  and  i  {fic  past,  year  include  a  heavy  ex-  that  the  result  ■edlJ  be  a  convention 

electric  cars  carry  the  passenger  |  "gj.  than  $5,300,000  by  which  can  be  signed  by  states  not ira.fic  in  The  past  ha.s  been  included  |  ,y,c  Rpn  xeipnhone  Companv  in  the  participating  in  the  conference. 

in  both  stram  ral.wa.y  sUi.tistics.  and  j  cninrgement  and  extensions  of  its  The  intricate  and  extensive  qncs- 
elcfunc  railway  .statistics,  but  for]  |  tions  of  nationality  in  connection 

1336  the  statistics  of  this  railway!  ,  a,iauir,„  in  the  facilities  re  I  International  private  law  will 

r,77n,'7,','l'7."7  ri  ";r'  5'“-  .w  rhc  accfmmX.O
.  S  >■«  mt  ov.r  b,  db.x.t  «•«.  n.lly  .1 Steam  lailwajs.  T  he  statistics  of  the  ‘  rnnreaoTiterf  bv  I  fh'’  ff'Y’t'tith  conference,  but  the  sixth 

t'itadel  division,  which  is  the  street  _  Bii6^rrihi>rc  i-nnstant  rearranre-'  attempt  to  solve  the,  question  of 
railway  of  the  city  of  Qiiet.pc  arej  ,  ,  i j' ’  i  v,aa  Boon  «•>  I  nationality  of  limited  companies, 

kent  sen.arate  an.i  aro  .*ni  !  ̂cnt  of  outside  plant  has  been  oe- 

in  both  steam  railway  sUitistics.  and  |  enlargement  and  extensions 
electnc  railway  .statistics,  but  for  [  u... 
1336  the  statistics  of  this  railway  1 
were  included  only  with  those  ofthe  i 

Washed  River  Sand  and  Gravel 

Crushed  Stone  and  GraYtel 

Rail,  Barge  and  Truck  Deliveries 

Offices  and  Terminalsi 

134  McCord  Street,  MONTREAL,  Que. 

AUSTRALIA-NEW  ZEALAND FROM  WEST  ST.  JOHN,  N.B. 

S.S.  “IKALA”  -  JANUARY  14th 

AUCKLAND,  WELLINGTON.  LYTTLETON.  DUNEDIN, 
NEW  PLYMOUTH,  SYDNEY,  MELBOURNE 

For  rates  and  all  other  particulars  apply  to 

The  New  Zealand  Shipping  Co.  Limited 
-  213  Board  of  Trade  Building,  Montreal 

The  name 
to  Guide  uourihrehase 

STEEL  &  IRON 
PRODUCTS 

I  railway  of  the  city  of  Qiiel.pc  are 
kept  separate  and  are  still  included 

will  attempt  to  solve  the  question  of 
the  nationality  of  limited  companies. 
The  last  of  the  main  duties  men- 

1...  oiiii  Mill  llllllinffl  ,  _ _ _ |  J  lUb!  IlIrtllJ  IIICIl- 

In  this  report.  The  exclusion  of  this!  ‘■'^■^''^.r.y  to  care  for  the  movement  o' i  fjoQpfj  jn  program  is  that  of  an 
mileage  which  waa  prenously  re-  ■within  the  entire  nrra,  I  treaty  about  contracts 
Xiorted  as  both  electric  and  steam  ]  company  s  extensive  sche-  sale,  ■B-ith  the  idea  of  reverting 

I  railway  mileage  accounts  for  25.12  dule  of  conversion  from  manual  scr-  r,n  similar  treatie.s  concern- 
!mile.«  of  the  rednctiAn.  Twelve  roads  '''*^0  fo  the  dial  system  has  involved  jnjr  contracts  of  hire  of  services  and 
operated  buses  in  addition  to  street  f*’”  reconditioning  and  replacement  goods.  This  subject  has  been  in- 
!car.<,  of  an  immense  amount  of  physical  sorted  in  accordance  with  .a  resolii- 

I  Only  three  passengers  were  killed!  Plcnt  as  well  as  the  installation  of  tion  of  the  International  Law  A.sso- 
during  the  year  out  of  743  million  !  new  dial  central  offices  and  equip-  elation  at  its  meeting  of  August, 

I  carried.  The  number  of  employees  i  ment  to  provide  this  form  of  scr-  1926,  at  Vienna. 
I  killefl  increased  to  7,  and  other  per-  vice.  .  - 
I  sons  Increased  to  66.  making  a.  to-]  Total  plant  expenditures  for  1927  Plant  Expansion  By 
]tal  of  76  killed.  The  passenger.s  In-]  have  amounted  to  more  than  $5.0(ic..  Yarmouth  PoYver  Co. 
ijured  increased  by  118.  or  6.5  per  '  OOO  covering  plant  extensions  and  _ _ 

HAMILTON MONTREAL 

Dominion  Distillers 
but.  tbo  injuHrs  to  employers  replacempnts  and  t.ho  chan?;os  np 

idecrraspfl  by  Dl  and  tho  number  of  cessitafod  by  ronversion  from  man 

limited 

;  other  persons  injured  increased  by  !  ual  to  dial  service. 
i  1.3.5.  I  — - 

j  Tho  Hydro  Klectric  I’owcr  Com- 1  IKKIG.\YI0>'  } j  mission  of  Ontario  operated  the  j  l.ethhri'rige.  —  Re' 

frr.,« 'm.,n  Saiut  John.— It  is  announced  by 
the  .1.  J.  A\h!te  ■Company,  the  New 
'York  concern  that  took  over  the 

luuw  ii'inv  ‘Plant  of  the  Yarmouth  Light  a.nd 
IKKn..YlinY!  A  .MM  Power  Company  at  Yarmouth.  N.S., 

Revenue  from  farm  that  extensions  to  the  plant  arc  to  be 

'  Ic  A  ^  Nopth-  niadc.  hIso  H  rebnild.lngofthedi.stri- 
anu’+ho  Tnrnnt  ,  Cm  Irriga.tion  IHstrict  will  reach  a  hution  system  at  an  outlay  of  some 

burg,  and  the  Toronto  and  5  oi  k  r,sll-  jotal  of  $3,003,033,  a  remarkable  in-  $40,000. vvays  as  the  Giieliih.  Peterboro.  K 
;sex  and  roronto  and  lork  liistric.t.s  ]^24,  according  to  the  colon- 
I  respectnely  n\  the  Hydro  Llcctric  dr  p.-irtment  of  that  enterprise, .rai  way.s  The  Toronto  Teanspor-  gpp  in  the 

n  a-  project  next  spring  and  eoncentra- 
Tork  and  Town  tion  is  to  be  made  on  increasing  live- 

crease  from  the  $500,000  crop  vahra-  it  |<j  the  intention  of  the  new  owu- 
fion  of  1924,  according  to  the  colon-  prs  to  make  Yarmouth  a  centre  for 
i/.atlon  dr  partment  of  that  enterprise,  light  and  power. 

T  here  will  be  800  fnniiilies  in  the  -  - -  -  - - 
project  next  spring  and  enneentra-  TO  STUDY  FUBOFF’S  .MARKFTS. 

DISTILLERS,  BLENDERS 
BOTTLERS  IN  BOND 

Registered  Brands: — 
ROYAL  GEORGE  LIQUEUR  OLD  ELK  WHISKEY 
OLD  DURHAM  WHISKEY  OLD  PEPPER  WHISKEY ROYAL  ARMS  GIN 

I  YVe.ston  railway  for  the  owners,  cre¬ 
diting  the  railway  with  all  the  rev- 

I  cniies  earned  and  charging  it  with 
(operating  expenses,  some  directly, 
!and  some  on  car  mileage  tia.sis. 

i  Greater  Winnipeg  On 

Eve  of  Great  Development 

Winnipr^g.— Greater  Winnipeg  is 

[on  the  thresboiri  of  the  most  inten- 
j  sive  development  in  its  history,  is 
the  unanimous  ordnion  of  the  lead- 

[  ing  realtors  called  on  this  week  by the  Free  Press. 
.Many  of  these  realtors  possess  a 

stock  holdings. 

The  Road  to  Profits. 
Saiilt  Stc.  Marie,  Ont., Dec.,  1927.  . 

The  TTnanclal  Times, 

.Montreal. 

Dear  .Sirs, 

I  have  found  your  paper  In¬ 
valuable  and  It  has  helped  me 

make  some  good  buys.  Y 
Yours  truly, 

(Signed)  E.  R. 

Regina,  Sask.  —  Appointment  of  I 
Hon.  George  Igingley  as  representa¬ 
tive  of  Saskatchewan  on  a  tour  of 

European  countries  under  tho  aus¬ 
pices  of  the  Canadian  National  Hall¬ 

ways  to  study  eo-oi>eratlvo  market¬ 
ing  was  announced  here  by  Hon.  J. 

G.  Gardiner. 

THF  FXPFKIFX  K  OF  TKAVEL. 

Executive  Office; 

120  St.  James  Street 

MONTREAL CANADA 

Dt*f  rtl«ry  dV  WereJimM,! 
Lachine  Canal  Bank 

arrange  a  little  holiday,  Jtiut  at  this  people  overflowdng  into  Canada, 
time  of  the  year  when  you  can  have  Then  again,  tihicago,  a  city  whore 
tho  opportunity  of  visiting  at  least  they  are  always  rubbing  the  lamp, 

three  noted  cities?  T  here  is  our  own  fetching  up  the  genii  an4  contriving 

I  THF  FXPFKIFM'K  OF  'i'll  A  VEL  I 'Toronto,  a  city  which  presents  at  all  •’’''d  achievin
g  new  impossibilities. ™  't'hc  Canadian  Pacific  Railway  can 

-  .  times  a  smart,  well-groomed  appear-  ^ 

I  We  may  iveruse  books,  study  geo-  ance,  and  whose  building;)  are  im-  arrange  thl.s  tour  simply  by  gliong 
graphical  m.aterial.  the  travels  of  pre.ssive  and  the  streets  wide  and  F.  C.  Lydon,  City  Passenger 

others,  but  does  this  add  much  to  clean.  Then  havin.g  partaken  of  its  Agent,  143  St.  James  SL,  phone  Har- the  knowledge  we  should  have  of  delights,  .journey  on  to  Detroit,  a  hour  4211,  or  any  Canadian  Pacific 
Canada  or  elsewhere?  The  answer  centre  noted  for  Its  manufacture  of  Railway  Ticket  Agent  a  call  and 
is  obvious.  How  would  you  like  to  motor  cars  and  its  half  million  of  stating  when  you  desire  to  set  forth. 
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Shawinigan 
Water  &  Power 

Company 
4}A% 

First  Mortgage  and 
Collateral  Trust 

Bonds 

due  October  1st,  1%7 

Principal  and  half-yearly 
interest  payable  at  the 

holder’s  option  in 
Montreal,  New  York  and 

London,  England. 

Price:  95.50  and  interest 
to  yield  over  4.75%. 
/  _ 

Descriptive  circular  on  demand. 

RENE-T.LECLERC 
I  ncorporatail 

Matrtraal:*  160,  St.  Jamaa  St. 
Qnabacs.  71,  St.  Peter  St. 

(XSTABLISHCD  IfOl) 
E2M 

For 

January 
Investment  Funds 

We  recommend  a 

Selected  List  of 

High-grade  Bonds 
and 

Preferred  Stocks 

to  yield  from 

5%  to  1% 

Write  for  our  January 

Offering  List. 

R.  A.  I>  AliY  A  Co. 
mAim  or  touoitto  BvtxAtvo 

TORONTO 

U embers  Toronto  Stock  Eicktnte 

Our  Wish 

To  our  Friends, 

To  our  Clients, 

To  our  Fellow 
Brokers, 

and 

To  all— 
is  that  the  New  Year  may 

be  one  of  abounding  health 

and  prosperity. 

Barrett  &  Wood 
120  St  James  Street, 

Montreal 

Tclephona  MAln  7000 

'  I  OUTSTANDING  event  of  the  Humboldt.  Scott  .and  Sutherland. 

T  I  '  F'  lx  I  ̂   I  past  month  in  the  invesitment  security  -  - 

i  !  market  was  the  wide  advance  in  the  '  _  '  »  il  IT 

Few  P.OP1.  re.lize  ho„  |  HoW  High  PtBS 
quickly  money  will  accumu-  Company  in  the  December  liSe-ue  of  . . .  — - - 

late  at  compound  interest.  It  their  Investment  Survey.  “The  con-  The  extent  to  which  high  pres; 

fAD  Canada  Biggest  Field  1 
1  for  U.S,  Investments] Wl SSTEI RNCll 

riES  t D.S.  F INANCII 
JAnY  •''•'p"'  ATirk.  --  CtinB.(la  W'.va  far  and  i '  away  Uio  biggest  field  for  United 

( SETTING  TAXES  1 AGAIN  A  RE( 
nUltlil  lfl/l|\R|j  1 J  ink  to  a  compilation  ni.a.do  by  .Max 

;  Winkler,  vlco-presldent  of  Dertron. 

--  o  1  1  M  1  .  n  Orlsccn  &  Company  of  New  York. 
Money  Supp.y  Likely^  to  Be  ̂  thiI*  compillatloa  shows  that  the 

Larger  Than  Security  I  United  States  loaned  abroad  a  total  ' 

Supply.  $2,000,193,500,  a  record  for  one  ' 
^  I  aihouit  13%  greater  than  i 

n|,-i  ocrv%Dr>  rsic  icciicc  '  1926.  Of  this  sum  $-ii3,453,200  was BIU  KBCUKU  Uh  li)iUt:>  ;  iavosted  to  Canada. 

- I  European  Investments  totalled  , 
Total  Will  be  Considerably  Lar-  i  $885,310,000.  I 

Saskatoon  and  Edmonton  Re-  Grand  Total  For  Year  Will  Be 
port  Much  More  Favorable  Over  Nine  Billion 

Returns  Dollars 

ARREARS  ARE  CUT  DOWN  :  ̂  UTILITIES  ARE  IN  LEAD 
_ •  •  _ 

Saskatoon — At  the  end  of  1925  Sas-  ■  By  C.  W.  sills. T-otal  Will  be  Considerably  Lar-  i  $885310.000.  j  Saskatoon— At  the  end  of  1925  Sas-  By  c.  w.  StoLS, 

per  Than  1926  or  1925 _ ^  Hi*  Winkler  said  his  compilation  i  katoon’s  net  outstanding  taxes.  _  
Hslwy,  stosrt  « uo. 

%  J  R  lb  RVi«Ln  :  based  on  foreign  securities.  boUi  I  rears  represented  by  properties  for-  i  ^ork.  -  For  the  fourth  w Great  Bulk  Divided  Between  I  shares,  purchased  by  Current  and  arrears,  —including  ar- 1  total  fin  g 
Canada  and  the  U.  S.  ;  United  States  intere.sts  and  offered  ,  felted  to  the  city  through  non-pay-  has 

_  !  for  public  .subscription  in  this  coun-  iment  of  taxes,  amounted  to  $1,561,-  '  bat 
 “^^be  pre^us  year  and 

With  practically  nothing  of  im-  try;  foreign  securitie.s  acquired  byjOoO.  The  corresponding  total  at  the  ;  ,  When  toe  final  figures  for 
portance  in  the  way  of  new  issues.  Americans  and  placed  privately;  the  er.d  of  1926  was  $1,268,000.  while  the  | tabulated  the  grand  total 
the  final  week  of  the  year  has  been  acquisition  of  foreign  properties  not  [  estimate  for  the  end  of  1927  is  that  I  corporation  and  government  fin- 

marked  by  continued  strength  in  the  involving  the  sale  of  securities  and;  less  than  a  million  dollars  will  re-  pj-oyg  to  have  been  well 
Canadian  bond  market.  It  is  evident  extensions  of  credit  running  for  notjuiain  outstanding — a  reduction  pf  j  over  nine  billions  of  dollars _ per- j  that  a  strong  to  rising  price  situa-  less  than  one  year. 

I  tion  is  expected  to  continue  through  - - - - - 
j  the  early  weeks  of  the  year  at  least,  j  ^  a  a  rpiirp  /1A 
(There  is  no  indioation  of  a  drymv  ;  f  ||  IIULI/A  I  |y  L  I  fl 

*  tip  of  money  supplies,  and  there  will  i  jU”" vl  ajliri  1 1 1  Ij  vv* 
'  be  released  for  investment  very  sub-  av'a  UPP  Al t| t| iniAT/l 
istantial  sums  by  the  year  end  dis-  MA|kMV  ||MHM|/||Uf 
tribution  of  dividends.  The  keen  IflflilljU  Vl  1  LllUilU 
bidding  which  has  been  in  evidence  H 

j  for  the  small  issues  which  have  been  kI||UIIV 
-offered  Is  an  indication  of  the  opin-  l/Vivl/kJ  J 
i  ion  of  the  market  of  the  immediate  - - 
future  held  by  bond  dealers.  Wood,  Gundy  U 
I  So  far  as  the  .I.anuary  market  is  •yen  nnn  I 

I  concerned,  not  only  will  there  be  a  /OU,UUU^  lssu< 
I  new  supply  of  money  for  investment  Grain  Growers. 

j  but,  large  Dominion  or  provincial  _ _ 
•  issues  are  not  anticipated.  Under  YIELD  OF 
the  circumstances  a  keen  demand 

for  outstanding  issues  it  to  be  cx- 

peeted.  Offering  was  mad 

well  over  half  a  million  dollars  in 

two  years. haps  nine  and  a  half  billions.  This 

I!l27  grand  total  was  at  least  2i" AA  AAPn  1  fTIlIP  AA  estimated  tax  levy  for  all  pur-  above  the  previous  record  set  in 

I  n-llPFRATlVF  rfl  poses  in  192?  is  $1,434,382,  which  i.s' 1926.  But.moreslgnificantstill.it W  VI  Ulinil  f  V  W*  a  reduction  of  some  $62,.i00  from  the  •  five-year  average  (1922 

l|f*i  IJrP  ArrrniiTT*  '  municipal  t,,  ̂ 926)  by  almost  50%. lllAIVr.l  llrrhKInill  purposes  shows  a  reduction  of  over,  Bond  financing,  like  total  flnanc- IIITIIIIJU  VI  A  VtllllU  $45  000;  high  schools  a  reduction  of  jng  for  1927,  stands  out  as  an  all- 

DAMflC  TA  DTTDI  lA  $15,000;  public  revenue  (pro- 1  time  record;  the  figures  in  this  class 

DUllild  lU  1  ljDLILl''‘"‘^bU  government  levyl,  a  reduc- i  alone  overtopping  the  total  of  stock a  va^a<av  tion  of  over  $16,000.  Slight  increases  and  bond  financing  combined  for 

- - _  i  are  .shown  in  toe  levies  for  public  I  1926.  The  1927  volume  of  bond  fin- 
Wood,  Gundy  Underwrites  $3,-  i  schools  and  library  purposes.  ancing  was  approximately  $7. 7.50. ^ 

750  000  Issue  e%f  United  I  Compared  to  the  year  1921  a  very  ,  000,000.  This  is  a  27%  increase  over 

The  Royal  Bank  Building 
A  MODERN  FIREPROOF  OFHCE  BUILDING 

Ideally 

Impoeiiif,  epBciouA  En- jn-  trance  Lobby. 
w  Unexcelled  elevator 

aervicc. 

All  ofiBcea  with  outaide 
yk  windowa,  (ood  light  and 

unobstruc^  view. 

''  H  Well  ventilatiod  wash- rooms  for  men  imd  women 

^  every  floor. 

ippM |i P TO IlnSy  Ownership  manage- 

f  rSlwk  ment  ensuring  highest 
^  standard  of  service  and 

Ikk  ^  ihclB  Rentals  moderate  and 

*  ff  [t  ̂   i  uniform. 
M  (1  3  Apply  lor  ptrltaJM*  sad 

ri  t  > 

■*  ini 

issues  are  not  anticipated.  i;ndcr  YIELD  OF  5  30  P.C  i 

the  circumstances  a  keen  demand  .  '  '  "  |  Miinicipai . 
for  outstanding  Issues  it  to  be  cx-  rnhiic  s-'hooi* . 

peefed.  Offering  was  made  d"ring  tlie  past  y's''  •, . 

tVhether  the  trend  of  bond  prices  week  by  Mood.  Gundy  d..  IJmit-  . .  .V 
will  continue  (o  still  higher  levels  anew  issue  of  $3,730,900  Unit-  iTovini-iai  Govfmment 

during  1928  is  a  question  on  which  fd  Gr.sin  G-row:ers,  Uimited.  ,3  per  i.o.ai  improvement  special 

(here  is  to  be  found  difference  of  eent.  fir.st  mortgage  bonds,  matur-  froniasc .
 

opinion.  In  the  United  States  there  In.g  .Tanuary  2nd,  1948.  ..  irainnnfnn  T 

]  Compared  to  the  year  1921  a  very  ,  000,000.  This  is  a  27%  increase  over 
!  substantial  reduction  is  Indicated  In  1926.  and  a  47%  increase  over  the 

I  the  per  capita  expenditure  of  the  preMous  five-year  average. 

■  city,  the  details  being:  A  somewhat  smaller  share  of  the  I 

should  develop  a  new  era  of  indus-  gest.  grain  marketing  businesses  In Ti.'.rt 
At  Edmonton  Too. 

Edmonton.  —  Breaking  all  r 

being:  A  somewhat  smaller  share  of  tlir 
1021  _'9-7,  total  bond  financing  for  1927  went 

. !!  loot  *i7  4e,l’”*”  capital  than  for  the  
pre- !!  o.iirlj  vlous  year.  Refunding  operations .  i.'s  1.1.-V  claimed  12%  of  the  total,  as  o 

..  ..  ..  .OS  I  posed  to  8.4'>c  in  1926  and  11.1  per 

u"*  s^^iai  cent,  for  the  average  of  five  preced- ..  ..  ..  MV1  4.<w  ing  years. 
Ti  .'.s  fii.ouj  What  share  of  the  total  financing 

lonton  Too.  of  the  year  was  in  stocks  and  v  hat 

Breaking  all  records  '  Per  cent,  in  bonds?  This  is  alway.s 

rti  $3,013,479  of  Ed-  a  question  of  general  Interest,  in 

HERBERT  J.  J.  MeKEON 

linMad*AnM< 
AaiMnt  MMHftr 

A.  S.  LOUDEN 
140  Sl  loM  Somt 

trial  activity,  as  forecast,  the  call  Canada  and  for  many  yoar.'t  has  ,  previous  yeai^,  $3.01  .>,479  of  as  In 
for  fanri,:  «n„irt  effort  of  niav-o,i  i„  41,- e,,..  i  Htonton’s  total  cufrcnt  tax  levy  ,of  927  a pproximatclj  »- » -e for  funds  would  have  the  effect  of  pla.ved  an  important  pari  in  the  sue-  u  rnmi  nf  hnnHi  -md  17  in' 

at  least  checking  the  Hsing  price  ecssful  marketing  of  the  Canadian  SesJorThom^s ‘u’a  ker '  storks.  This  dJes  'not  mean,  of  | movement.  crop.  In  1926  alone,  it  handled  more  Vommlssioner  course,  that  the  average  corporation 
The  record  of  bo"d  for  192,.  than  68,000.000  bushels.  The  com-  are  Sd®nt  that  the  88  Sr  seeured  more  than  four-fifths  of  its 

^are^"  .dto  Tout*  %??%Toon"for  coIlSn  preTted  %or  tW.^ ̂   through  bonds  and  ..nly  oim r'rrators  throughout  Manitoba,  Sas-  year  will  be  achieved.  fifth  through  the  s.Tle  of  stock,  he- ; 

tif  the^totar'safes  in  Can  ida*^  there  ood  has  just  ‘  f^yrrent  taxes  and  arrears  com- 1  cause  a  large  volume  of  small  cov  1 

are  about  $300  (WO  000  ̂  wMth  about  ®  termln-  ̂ ined,  together  with  net  sales  of  the  Porate  financing  never  conies  to  the 

the  same*  amotS?’  to  the^  Uto?e,  al  elevator  at  Port  Arthur,  ronsldor-  ,and  department,  had  amounted  hj  market,  while  many  of  the  lai  L-. 

Stotes  Ind  $10  000  OOO^’^to  Vrea  large.st  on  toe  November  30  to  95  per  cent,  of  the  ;  concerns  do  their  borrowing  public- itatcR  ana  ^10, 000.000  in  Grr«it  continent.  Tt  also  owns  180  floor  Aiirront  tna  wa<i  but  soil  stork  issuos  dlrcrtlv  to Rntain  in  urr.ii  continent.  It  also  owns  180  flour  current  levy.  The  total  was  $S, 4-33.- i  *>'  but  sell  stork  issurs  rlirrrtlv  to  | 

In  addition  to  the  total  alrcadv  re  "'a rehouses,  224  coal  sheds,  as  well  ;oi.  as  against  $3,39
3,222  on  the  cor- '  customers  and  present  shareho’der.;. 

ferred  to  therrhav4*£  foreS  annexes,  cottages,  and  other  pro-  responding  date  last  year.  :  Moreover  very  con-iderab!e  jv' 

sues  ”  reoresentin'  A  conlld^raWe  equipment  necessary  for  But  In  this  figure  are  included  col-  i  of  these  bond  figures  represent  toe 

total  but  the  amiiunt  niTc-w  nn  fho  *'^®  economical  operation  of  Its  lections  of  tax  arrears,  amoun
ting  |  borrowings  of  American  and  (  ana- 

...  ..  loisn.m  and  '.a?d  d,pa«maa.i  dlan  cm»,  _an
d  ,,l;a 

;  Canadian  market  cannot  bo  defin¬ 
itely  ascertained. 

HGHT  TO  RETAIN 
CORDAGE  FACTORY 

business.  to  $511,439.  and  land  d' 
The  business  Is  to  a  strong  ftnan-  gales  aggregating  $158,282 

clal  position,  and  bas  fully  demon-  ponding  totals  on  Novi 
slantial  volume  of  foreign  .govern- 

strated  its  earning  power  over  a  pe-  1926,  were:  Arrears.  $503,810;  land 

riod  of  j-ears,  dlvldend.s  having  been  sales,  $144,181;  an  increase  for  this 

ponding  totals  on  November  30. ,  ment  and  municipal  loans. 

1926,  were:  Arrears.  $503,810;  land  ;  There  was  little  change  from  1926 

sales.  $144,181:  an  increase  for  this;  in  the  proportion  of  capital  raided 

declared  on  Its  common  stock  In  year  being  shown  therefore  in  bothies  between  storks  and  bonds.  1 

F J.^an  l>lc^  &  Co. 

Government  and  Municipal  Bonds 
Listed  Stocks 

€ach  year,  with  only  one  exception,  i  departments. that  year.  829r  of  the  total  was  from 

VVI%I/n\JIi  1/lVlvlll  in  1906.  For  the  year  ended  A\ig~ 
_  nst  31.  1927,  net  earnings  available 

Town  of  Dartmouth  Makes  Rep-  '^®'’®  ?i. 057,981. .  .  r.  equal  to  over  514  times  the  annual resentanons  to  consumers  interest  on  the  present  issue. 
Cordage  Co.  To  Retire  Existing  Bonds. 
_  Bonds  will  be  secured  by  first  spe- 

iiaiifax  Bareaa  The  Financial  Times,  cific  mortgage  on  fixed  assets  hav- 

since  commencement  of  operations  I  Ifp  io  November  30.  $2,763,479  in  bonds.  The  f|'-®‘''’^!‘ For  the  year  ended  Aug-  current  taxes  had  been  collected,  as also  very  similar,  with  84' 

Orders  Executed  on  All  Exchanges 

31.  1927,  net  earnings  available  compared  with  $2,745,230  collected  ;  frona  bonds  and  
6>r  f;®^ 

bond  Interest  were  $1,057,981.  fhe  corresponding  period  of  last!  ***  -♦  1!^'.  „ 

il  to  over  SVa  times  toe  annual  >'®»*’-  fa^  the  present  month '  ̂ f'®  ^ 

344  Bay  Street 
TORONTO 

-  principally  In  the  two  days  prior  the  largest  borrowers  of  capital 
to  the  final  instaTment  date.  Decern- i  t927.  the  Eleciric.  y.as 

her  2  —  current  tax  pailnents  of ;  Water.  Telephone.  Street  Ry.  and some  $250,000  have  been  received. 

j  Halifax.  —  Determined  efforts  are  Ing  a  commercial  value  of  $6,250,-  ' 
I  being  made  by  Dartmouth  to  retain  000,  a.nd  by  floating  charge  on  net  CTADT  117AD|^  CAAAI 
the  Consumers  Cordag;e  Company,  current  assets  of  more  than  $2,250,-  OlAAl  ff  UAA  uUUll 
Ever  since  It  was  announced  that  the  000.  In  addition,  they  will  be  se-  ^ 
owners  of  toe  plant  had  decided  to  cured  by  foating  charge  on  the  com-  AIU  Nil  W  RIIII  AINr* 
close  their  Dartmouth  factory  and  do  pany’s  equity  in  additional  fixed  a-s-  Ull  lllj  If  DUlLl/lllI] all  their  manufacturing  in  Montreal!  sets. 
the  citizens  of  Dartmouth  have  been  The  new  Issue  Is  for  the  purpose  R..<k  n 

making  a  real  fight  to  keep  the  local  of  retiring  $830,000  outstanding  first  uoimnicuon  ot  Com- 
plant  in  operation.  mortgage  bonds,  which  will  be  call-  merce  and  Transporta- 

I‘\)llowlng  the  reception  of  a  tele-  ed  for  redemption  and  to  reimburse  tion  Bldg, gram  from  H.  L.  Rutherford,  of  the  company  in  part  for  expend!-  _ _ 

other  public  utilities  found  it- neces¬ 
sary  to  put  approximately  $1,190.- 

000,000  of  new  capital  to  work.  M'hen  ] 
we  include  also  their  large  refund¬ 
ing  operations  for  the  year,  the  total 

utility  bond  financing  a-pproachc.a 
the  $2.0(>0,000.000  mark  and  is  around 
24%  toe  total  bond  financing  under¬ 
taken  in  the  country. 

The  utilities  increased  their  bor¬ 
rowing  in  1927  over  1926  by  nearly 
400  million  dollars.  In  spite  of  this, 
however,  their  total  for  each  year 

was  approximately  the  same  per- MonAreail,  President  of  the  Consumers  tures  in  connection  with  the  new  rorontn  Bnrenu  The  Finaacini  Timea '  centage  of  the  grand  total  of  bond 
Cordage  Company,  Umited,  wherein  Port  Arthur  elevator,  and  the  acqui-  Toronto. — Construction  work  on  |  financiug  in  the  country. 
It  was  stated  that  it  impossible  sition  of  recently  purchased  country  toe  new  Commerce  and  Transpprta-  !  - - -  - 
to  comttoue  operations  in  Dartmoaith,  elwators.  tion  Building  is  scheduled  to  start  •  i  |\/>n  /1/\ir|9I\&lianiT'r  ' a  conference  was  held  ̂ betwe^  The  company  is  purely  co-opera-  on  January  3rd.  Work  will  be  rush- j  |  ARAk  |.|IVF  KNIVIr  N  I 
Mayor  C.  A.  McLean.  Councillor  A.  C.  live,  its  capital  stock  being  owned  ed.  so  that  the  structure  will  I  IjttDvll  xJ  V  I xjllllUlItll  1 1 
Pettipas.  and  R.  H.  Murray,  K.C.,  the  by  over  14.(100  shareholders,  sub-  available  for  occupancy  at  the  ear-!  TUP  TIVPP; town,  soil  cltor.  stan.tially  all  of  whom  are  grain  list  possible  date.  ||||N  IHp  l/lXr.N 
The  outcome  was  the  di.spatch  of  growers  in  territories  in  which  the  The  site  of  the  new  structure  is  11114  lfl/ll4L$ 

'  another  tolegram  to  Mr.  Rutherford  company  operates.  In  order  to  en-  the  northeast  corner  of  Bay  and  — — ■  - I  asking  bto  to  contlmm  the  Dart-  sure  continued  customer  ownership.  Front  streets,  regarded  as  one  of  the  Labor  Administration  in  Tas- 
I  mouito  fa^ry  in  operation  for  at  the  company’s  charter  provides  that  choicest  business  locations  in  the  i  mania  Be«t  National  Gov- 
1  least  another  year  in  order  to  give  no  ̂ shareholder  shall  own  more  than  city.  The  ground  covers  an  area  of  ®  rtauonai  oov 
I  the  one  hundred  or  so  employees  at  loo  share.s,  and  that  each  sha-rehold-  212  feet  by  156  feet  and  the  building  ■  .  emment  tver 
tne  facftory  an  opportunity  to  be  ab-  er  shall  have  hut  one  vote  reheard-  will  be  ten  storeys,  ground  space  to  - -  ; 

Willison  Neely  Corporation 
Limited 

DEALERS  IN 

Canadian  Government,  Municipal  and 

“Dollar  for  Dollar''  Bonds 
Canadian  Pacific  Building  Toronto 

Montrfal  ■  London  HAwnroN  Ottawa 

sorbed  in  some  other  Industry.  ̂ Mr.  less  of  toe  number  of  shares  held.  be  used  for  store.s.  The  trend  of  Hobart.  Tas.  —  The  I>abor  Gov- 

Pettipas,  representative  ot  'U-ard  The  bonds  are  being  offered  at  a'  financial  business  and  close  prox-  ernment,  which  ironically  has  been 
Three,  the  ward  in  which  the  mill  is  price  of  96.25  and  interest,  yielding  imity  of  the  Commerce  and  Trans-  1  described  as  the  best  Nationalist 

!  located.  emphaBlzed  at  conference,  over  5.30  per  cent. 

'  the  extreme  hardships  that  would  be  - - - 
I  enforced  on  the  employees  and  their  ,  _ _ - _ 

[  families  if  toe  orders  as  originally  .niMriP.iL  P.ITME>TS.
 

Issned  calling, for  toe  closing  of  the  The  Dominion  Mortgage  and The  Dominion  Mortgage  and  Tn-  position  cspeci.ally  attractive. 

portation  Building  to  the  railway  j  (rovernment  Tasmania  has  ever  had, 
terminal,  dock.',  the  new  C.P.R.  Ho-  I  is  enjoying  widespread  popularity 

tel  and  the  proposed  new  Customs  -  to-day  because  the  Treasurer.  Mr. 

House  are  factors  that  ma.ke  the  pro- !  Lyons  in  his  recent  budget  state- 
Dosition  csoeci.allv  attractive  I  ment  to  Parliament  announced  a works  by  March  31  were  carried  out.  vestments  .\ssoelation  is  in  receipt 

Bond  Brevities 

vestments  Association  is  in  receipt  Financing  of  the  enterprise  con-  !  f'lctJier  cut  in  taxation, 
of  advice  from  the  I>ocaI  Government  sisted  of  $1,350,000  7%  cumulativeJ  Commonwealth  Government 

Beard.  Saskatchewan,  to  the  effect  preference  shares,  par  value  $10  i  ^^sreed  to  consider  a  read- 
that  paj-ments  called  for  in  agree-  which  were  is.sued  at  par  with  a '  financial  relatiou- 
ments  with  debenture  holders  will  bonus  of  1  share  of  common  «tock  '  thereby  enabling  the  state  Gov- 
be  made  by  the  towns  of  Battleford.  with  each  10  shares  of  preference  j  ®’'°ment  to  reduce  the  heavy  taxa- 
Humboldt.  Scott  and  Sutherland.  stock.  tion  imposed  upon  the  people  of  1  as- 

• - - - - - -  -  ;  mania,  which  was  fully  30  per  cent. 
'  - - — - - - — '  over  the  average  of  that  paid  in  the 

How  High  Pressure  Salesmen  Work  j  Government  cut  20  per  cent,  off  the  j 
— — — — — — — — — I  income  tax,  and  the  Commonwealth, 

i  which  Also  levies  direct  taxation  in The  extent  to  which  high  pressure  toese  high  pressure  salesmen  It  can  ;  all  states,  knocked  off  10  per  cent. 

James  Richardson  &  Sons 
limited 

Investment  Bankers 

STOCKS  and  BONDS 

Direct  private  wires  in  Canada  connecting  intermediate 
points  west  to  the  Pacific  Coast  and  east  to  STontreak  and 
in  the  United  States,  New  Tork  and  Chicago. 

Off  lorn  at  I 

lillAMiOX,  LDMOXTOX,  MOOSE  JAIV,  SASKATOOX,  - aod  at 

367  Main  Street,  -  Winnipeg,  Canada 

doubles  every  ten  years  rt^ckr^v .1^^^ iV\?kii"l“ 
1%,-,  every  twelve  years  at  vanoe  in  the  prices  of  investment  se-  perii.aps  the  last  dollar^rom  thLo  teat^  Ihi  k  announced  a  further  cut  of  I8V2  per 

6^.  eve.  ..  HE 
i  _  !  several  months  now  is  a  result  of  *  ‘II  $10  to  the  salesman  to  so  that  taxpayers  are  feeling  very Oiir  Several  months  now,  is  a  result  of  of  nje  recent  activities  of  these  gen 
tJur  systematic  Monthly  i)av-  the  more  prosperous  condition  of  tno  jjj  Montreal 
mg.  Plan  »ill  nnabl.  y.ou  to 

mvost  while  you  save  in  Safe,  can  a  eiiimse  in  the  r-resmt  Ireiid  of  '!>“<  moans  whs  Indiired  to  bn; 
Sounci,  Seasoned  Securities.  invcstnieut  sp,curity  pri'cos  be  expect-  ̂ ^hrires  of  Amos  Copper.  IMssatis 

Let  time  multiply  your  dollars  ed.  The  optimism  shown  by  our  ^’a.y  thi-s  stock  actec 

J  U  .‘laJ  fww  fi.  Icadlng  f  1  nunoi c VS  in  their  reviews  "’‘t®  prevatlcd  upon  to  accepi 
and  build  up  a  tnend  tor  tu-  national  economy  supports  the  Braycourt  mining  syndicate 

take  to  the  bank  to  deposit  to  her  jubilant.  On  ‘the  basis  of  the  1924 
credit  so  that  he  could  cash  the  rates,  the  state  reduction  in  taxation  j 

try  in  Montreal.  credit  so  that  he  could  cash  the  ra 

In  this  case  a  woman  of  very  lim-  j  cheque  for  $200,  which  had  been  is 

ited  means  was  induced  to  buy  I  given  to  him.  ~  nc 

MADr*  A  KT  T  A  VI  AD  body  and  of  the  finance  oom- lilllKIlAll  I  A  I  IhllK  inittee.  For  the  time  bedng  at  least 
Iff  VltUnil,  1  n  1  LiVIl  spokesmim  for  the  cor- 

CADDCI  Y  TA  APT  (md  in  ttat  ca,pacity  wiill 

rAllliljLL  1  U  Avl  lo  a  function  which  Mr.  Ga.ry 
j-cp.iousiy  preserved  for  him-self. 

_  .  .  ~  1  A  f  T  nylor,  according  to  M’aiil 
Iriumvirate  to  Direct  the  Ar-  street's  In-terpretaition  of  the  chan- 

fairs  of  United  States  scs,  will  be  a  good  deal  more  than 

Steel  Coro  nominal  chairman  of  the  finance 
committee.  He  Is  expect-ed  to  devote 

~  .  •  the  greater  part  of  hLs  time  to  too 
.New  Xork.  —  A  triumvirate  com-  corporation.  To  a  large  extent, 

po.scd  of  .T.  P.  .Morgan,  Jame.s  A.  I'ar-  and  probably  with  very  little  inter- 

turc  use. 

Send  fur  nur  Plan  "  S" 

ited  means  was  induced  to  buy  given  to  him. 
shares  of  .Amos  Copper.  IMs.satis.  unnecessary  to 
fled  with  the  way  this  stock  acted  ^ she  wa.s  prevailed  upon  to  accept  f,eu„cnt  calls  at  the  office  of  this 

IS  38^>4  cent.  Mr.  l^yons  an-  posed  of  J.  j  .  .Morg:an.  James  A.  J^ar-  and  probably  with  very  little  Inter- 
nounced  that  the  revenue  for  the  reli  and  Myron  C.  Taylor,  was  set  ference,  he  wil!l  determine  and  carry 

SROBINSOIRi:. 
Investment  Bankers 

136  ST.  J.AMES  .STKtU'T.  MONTRE.M, 

Ot  too  nauonai  economy  supports  toe  uiumi.s,  .  t.oncern  on  St.  Jauic.s  Street,  result 
belief  that  our  present  prosperity  increasing  her  investment  from  $80  no,}jj„g  evasive  explana 
will  bo  extended  for  some  time  to  to  $100.  At  the  same  time  the  ac-  ,,ons  deferred  promises.  Fin 

I  come.  There  is  nothing  on  the  finan-  co»nl  w.as  changed  •ron'  "y®  ally  Itio  salesman~and  tlie.se  fellows clail  or  industriul  horizon  to  disprove  another  in  a  different  btnlding,  which  o,„^i,i,„v  k,.*  .. 

It  will  perhaps  be  unnecessary  to  acmimulX7'do'  the  affairs  of  the  United  out  Ih^  financial  policm^.^ ‘■‘SI”''  days,  £oop',  States  Steel  Corporation.  The  rc-  3,^k1.X(;  HOXEY  OX  PBJ f.equcnt  call.s  at  the  office  of  this  opQ.  Th,,  p„biic  debt  was  £21.000,-  •yi>?'ts.l.iht,ies  earned  by  the  Iat(j  _ 

000,  but  has  been  inercased  (luring  Ulhert  H.  Gary  will  b('  
distributed 

II AK1.X(;  HOXEY  OX  PBAIEIE.S. 

Regina.  —  Bee  keeping  is  making 

lions  and  deferred  promises.  Fin¬ 
ally  Itio  salesman~and  tlie.se  fellows 

the  year  by  £87.000  only. 
The  treasurer  announced  that  the 

taxation  relief  measures  provideH 
a  forecast  of  further  iiKTcase.s  in  the  would  seem  to  indicate  a  working 

supply  of  money.  The  outlook,  ngreement  between  these  two  c(^n- 
t.hei'cfore,  is  for  a  continuance  of  the  cernsi  j 
present  movement  .  Khm-llv  .aftpv  .a  hlrrh  nrc.q.aiirn  I Shortly  after,  a  higli  pressure  reeded  in  making  a  transfer  of  6( 

salesman  called  on  lliis  lady  and,  shares  in  a  proposed  brick  manufac- 

will  usually  do  anni, mg  but  give  jp'fpj.  of  the  un-  ‘  hamuan  ot  the  hoard,  with  M 

mrmev.-startrd  o  f  on  a  new  tack.  I  .^^rried  class  to  taxation  from  a  ridl  e.intuinuig  a.s  piTsident  and  c  toc^^ 
oflcring  indu.strial  shares  instead  of  £,05  ,  ,0  £,50,  ®>-ef'ilivc  oltiyrr  ami  with  .Mr.  la.v- 

Iho  mining  shares,  and  finally  sue- ,  exempting'  receipts  for  wages  l-^r  aupo.i  vising  the  fiscal  policies  as 
reeded  in  making  a  transfer  of  60  from  the  necessity  of  paying  stamp  chauanan  of  the  Unaiice  committee. 

a.nioiig  the.sic  three,  witli  Mr.  Morgan  uiarkcd  prognosis  in  bask
atchcw"aji. 

iictin^  as  nn-mina)  head  of  I  ho  cor-  according  to  P.  M.  Pugh,  bee  keepin
g 

porataon  and  holding  Ihc  title  of  of  the  Department  of  Agri- 

chairman  of  the  hoard,  with  Mr.  Far-  culture.  In  1927  particularly  
large 

CHURCH  &  Co. 
Unlisted 

Investment  Securities 

;1I2  SI.  James  St.  IMAlii  462S 

Inves'tors  r’ead 

She  ymancml  Stmes 

TMI-  Unnri  hpc  Sxrn  «iron-  sutosmau  caiieu  ou  1  lus  lady  ana,  snares  in  a  propo.sea  nrick  manufac-  duty.  Tt  was  intended  al.so  lo  cut 

Lnd^.riivo  riiip  no  rimiht  to  large  Urged  turiug  eoucem.  wbicli  was  to  be  lo-  out  the  tax  on  amuseinenls  on  al! 
tireLt.rl'  ■(.  (he  retove^imer.  nf  *^**®  ̂ 'uyiiig  of  fiiithor  shiircs  in  tlio  catcd  at  Richmond  Que.  This  pro-  tickets  not  exceeding  a  face  value 
!  Bra.vcourt  S.vndicate.  Finally  she  pMsition  was  made  very  attractive  on  of  one  shilling.  ' 

!  ni.aliirities  *^:ind' interest.  As  a  rc-  "its  offered  40  shares  for  $200,  when  >  the  basis  of  securing  waste  mate-  Tasmania  is  in  the  iiniqm'  pos'Ticu 

ri'll  continuing  a.s  president  and  chief  yields  were  general  over  the  
prov - 

exeeulivc  officer,  ami  with  .Mr.  Tay-  iuco.  A  colony  of  bees  on  an  i^er-
 

lor  .'iipoi  vising  the  fiscal  policies  as  ugc  .veiir  furnish  the  owner  wi
th  la 

chaiiman  of  tlie  finance  coniniittee.  pounds  or  more  of  honey.  This  y
eai 

These  eleetion.s,  wliicli  were  an-  the  average  rtvfld  pcir  cd4ony  has  be
en 

nouiiced  following  ilie  December  well  above  this  figure.  O
ne  bee 

meeting  of  the  direeilors.  represent  keeper  obtained  nearly  fiv
e  and  a 

a  drastic  cli.aiige  in  inaiiageincnt  po-  half  tons  of  honey,  the  lar
gest  crop 

liey.  .Mr.  .Morgan,  hy  a  revi.sitm  of  <>''  honey  ever  produced  by
  one  man 

tlio  by-laws,  will  iKTform  no  exeeu-  ^u  Saskatchewan. live  dmties.  Uo  will  preside  over  . 

meetings  of  the  hoard  and  lie  respon- 

.sihle  in  a  general  wav  for  the  cor- 

was  offered  40  shares  for  $200,  when  i  the  Ivasis  of  securing  waste  mate- 

.."i*  i«  nnu  originall}’  only  20  shares  had  bcou '  rial  from  the  asbestos  plant 

lave  been  able  to  borrow  at  the  low-  '’ff®''®'!.  ,At  the  |  urning  out  a  product  at  a  veri 
!  have  been  able  to  liorrow  a 
est  rates  of  inlerest  sine 

I  dajs, — Bank  of  .Montreal. 

■mg  waste  mate-  Tasmania  is  in  tlie  unique  po.sition 
istos  plant  and  of  being  the  only  state  wliere  in  re¬ 
lict  at  a  very  at-  cent  years  it  lias  been  possible  to 

tl  was  explained  reduce  taxation.  3'he  surplus  of 

KEtilXA  TKAIHXG  UOBI'AXI’.  „  "I 

R'eginH.  To  lake  ovtor  the  bu.siness  I  "I,';;'  her' 'iho'nev  for‘“u  J''""®"*  informed  that  while  hydmeiecteiren^^^^^^  the  past  as  a  director  and  member  of of  the  Now  Regina  I  rading  (  ompa-  ..  ‘  |  there  were  negotiations  at  Richmond  jjj  exf-e^s  of  £3.(K»0.000  last  vear  the  finance  committee, 

ny  the  Regina  'I’rading  Company  has  j  with  the  municipal  authorities  these  earned  £265,000^  which  was  an  in-  5Ir.  )''arreill  as  the  president  and 
just  l■ecfiv•‘'d  a  provincial  eharier  persistent  was  the  siioisman  j  have  fallen  through.  tl  would  not  crease  on 'the  previous  year  of  £20,-  chief  executive  officer  will  be  re- 
here.  An  authorized  r.api1al  of  $500.-  .^na  po  convincing  did  he  make  his,  appear  plausible  that  an  efficient  in-  ooo.  After  meeting  all  charges,  in-  sponsible  directly  for  the  inanage- 
000  divided  into  5.000  sliares  is  pro-  i  ridiculous  offer  that  this  woman  dustrial  corporation  would  allow  eluding  Interest  and  sinking  fund,  ment  of  the  corporation.  As  announ- 
vldod  for.  The  business  in  located  eventually  gave  her  cheque  for  $200.  some  other  companj'  toe  profitable  and  depreciation,  there  was  a  sur-  ced  by  the  board,  bo  will  serve  “un- 
at  the  corner  of  12th  and  Ucarth  ^  sidelight  on  the  methods  of  use  of  their  waste  material.  plus  of  £3,300.  der  the  direction  and  supervision"  of streets  in  this  city.  , 

.same  time  she  was  prnmi.sed  tliat  at  tractive  profit.  tl  was  explained  reduce  taxation.  3'he  surplus  of  uieetings  oi  ine  unaru  ami  m.  ie.spoTi- 

thc  end  of  thirty  days  she  could  i  that  tiie  town  of  Richmond  was  to  revenue  over  expenditure  last  year  aible  in  a  gcneial  wav  toi_  the  eoi- 

have  her  $200  back,  on  the  .surrender  j  bonus  the  industry.  was  £185.000.  and  a  surplus  for  the  Poration  s  operations.  Me  will  I  be  ex- 

of  twenty  of  the  forty  shares,  keep-  ,,,  •  .  w  v,  a  („  current  financial  year  is  foreca.st.  An  P®rted  to  give  but  little,  it  an.v  more, 

ing  the  other  20  shares  as  a  bonus!  ̂ '’®  Hnam-ial^  Times  has^  rnade  in-  interesting  feature  is  that  the  state  Hmc  to  the  l.usT.ncs.s  than  he  has  m 
Ihc  Investor — 

rublUhed  monthiT  •nd  iivfit rratia  to  interested  toqu/rers  b; 

KflEODXi&IINC 

Wedl^IOa 
gns  S>t.  Jiimea  Streett 

MONTREAL 
TOBOIVTO  OTTAWA 

HAMILTON  LOWDOX 
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DOMINION  BRIDGE 
SHOWS  EARNINGS 

$14.24  A  SHARE 
Compares  With  $6.75  For  Pre¬ 

vious  Year — $2.85  on 
New  Stock 

I  apTifly  for  9H'pplpm<»ttt»ry  letters  pa- 
!  tPiil,  phfmglrfs  the  ?100  jmr  vajye 
I  Hhara*  pn  tho  basis  of  five  ehairae  of 

I  no  par  value  for  oaoh  share  of  the 
I  par  valilo  slock  then  authorlxad. 

I  Sharehoildora  wera  notlCled  to  ex- 
I  chanjc  thetr  aharMi  on  November 
leth.  Immedlatoly  after  the  payment 
of  the  last  dividend. 

WINDSOR  HOTEL 
TO  SHOW  WIDE 
EARNINGS  GAIN 

the  Board  of  Hallway  dommleelonera 

for  Canada.  I'ho  reduced  rates  are 
calculated  upon  packages  ranging 
from  6  pounds  or  less,  6,  7,  8,  9,  10 

and  It  to  16  pounds  Inolualre.  The 
three  Maritime  Provinces  are  group¬ 
ed  ns  one.  Between  points  In  the 
eame  province  the  raites  are  from  30 
cents  to  a  maximum  of  60  cents,  oc- 

DECLARES  RADIO 
NO  MENACE  TO 
WIRE  SYSTEMS 

The  Royal  Bank  of  Canada 

General  Statement 

The  year  closed  with  a  good  vohime  I  p  ^.  p  II  nv*r  iCi  cording  to  weight.  Between  points  lUrt*- j  F-nert  in 

of  work  on  hand  and  It  Is  hoped  that  Profits  For  1 1  Months  UVer  15  j  adjoining  provinces  the  rates  are  “P*"  *"  “ectro-Mechan- 

present  conditions  will  continue  !  Per  Cent.  Ahead  of  j  from  40  cents  to  a  maximum  of  80  ics  oaya  Greatest  Advance 
throughout  the  current  year.  I  Yaar  i  cents.  is  in  Telenhonv  1 

(l)  30th  November,  1927 

RECORD  PLANT  OUTPUT  PROFITS  ON 

McCOLL  BROTHERS: 
Moderate  Decline  in  Working  _ 
Capital.  Shareholders  More  Than  Dou 

— — —  bled  Investment  Within 
With  operating  profits  up  practi-  jg  Months. 

cnlly  I'lO  per  cent,  from  the  preced-  _ ’ 
ing  year  and  earnings  of  $14.24  .s  There  are  few  fairy  tales  in  fin- 

i^liaic  on  the  old  stock  as  compared  fjip  story  of  the  profits 
w  itli  86.73  a  share,  the  annual  report  made  by  Mcfoll  Brothers.  T.iniited 

,sr  Dominion  Bridge  Company.  I.td..  sharehhlders  who  
have  .lust  sold  oiil 

for  the  12  months  ended  October  31.  to  Nesbitt  
1  homson  o..  of  .Monf- 

i!i27.  reflect  the  heavy  volume  of  ®  nnh 
business  accruing  to  the  company 

during  the  period  and  constitutes  the 

best  year  which  ‘•Bridge"  has  experi-  J,,  nLc 

Last  Year 

novemmI^big  month 

ics  Says  Greatest  Advance is  in  Telephony 

LIABILITIES 

■e  /I Ag  T  '  Ver.v  satisfactory  earnings  for  the  I 

III  I  RkIITHKKS  I  >oar  just  drawing  to  a  close  are  in- 1 illlV  1  llLilllJ  ;  dleated  for  the  Windsor  Hotel,  Mont-  j 

_  I  real.  It  is  understood  that  net  ; 

Shareholders  More  Than  Dou-  j  earnings  after  operating  expenses,  j 1 ,  J  ,  .  .  repairs  and  renewals,  for  the  eleven bled  Investment  Within  November  30.  1027.- 

18  Months.  {  show  ed  an  Increase  of  more  than  | 
_  ISCr  over  the  corresponding  1926  fig-  ' 

There  are  few  fairy  tales  in  fin-  ures-  the  month  of  November  alone  j 

RECORD  BUSINESS 
FOR  HAYES  WHEELS i 

— — — -  I 

Look  For  Further  Improvement 
Next  Year  on  Big  | 

Auto.  Output 

THE  AMAZING  CABLES 

Caplul  Stock  Paid  up . 
Ketorvo  Fund .    $30,000,000.00 
Balanco  of  ProflM  carried  forward .  1.809,831.87 

831,809,831.07 Uirldonde  UnclalMcd .  17,630.79 
ulrldcnd  No.  161  (at  12%  por  annum),  payable  1st  December, 

1937  .  897,740.00 
Bonus  of  3%,  payablo  let  December,  1927  .  898,838.00 

Fossible  That  Speed  of  Five  «»"“»°“7i.p.yb
i.i.t  December,  1927. . Hundred  Words  a  Minute 

Will  Rernrh^rl  in  fhi>  Near  Oepoelte  not  bearing  Intereat . '. . $308,073,871.65 

Will  OC  Keacnea  in  me  near  L)pp„,|„  bearing  Intaraat,  including  intereat  accrued  to 

I3o.ooo,oeo.to  I 

88,324.034.66 

863,334.034.66 

Future 

New  York.-Dr.  Michael  I.  Pupln  "’ioW.IS 
noted  Inventor,  author  and  teacher  of  Ualancea  due  to  Banks  and  Banking  Correspondents  else- 

electro-mechanics  for  many  years  at  .  ^*’ft?a’i«'i2 

CoIumWa  University,  has  taken  up  LiaUllitUa  not  ■includedin  the  foregoing.' Ill  Jill. '!!  ’35o|596!83 

date  of  Statement . .  614,863,319.13 

There  are  few  fairy  tales  in  fin-  ures-  the  month  of  November  alone  j  Both  the  wheel  and  the  axle  and  |  CoiunvWa  University,  has  taken  up  LUblUtlcVnot  lncVuded  in  the  forgoing 

aiice,  but  the  story  of  the  profit.?  being  one  the  best  months  ex^-  j^ayes  Wheels  &- j  the  cause  of  the  wired  against  credit  Outatmndlna 
made  by  McUoIl  Brothers.  Idniited.  '^**‘*’ **””  *  j  Korgings.  limited,  at  (  hatham  and  j  Ibe  claims  of  the  wireless.  In  an 
sharohhlders  who  have  Just  sold  out  e.arnings  showing  an  incirease  of  i  ^^jg^ritton  respectively,  are  going  in-  interview  given  at  his  home  at  1  ASS 
to  Nesbitt  Thomson  &  Co.,  of  .Mont-  "lore  than  by  comparison  production  now  that  the  appear-  West  Seventy-second  street  to  a  re-  cold  and  Subeldlary  Coin  on  h«nd . 
real,  reads  like  a  real  fairy  tale.  November.  100,6.  Ford  car  has  Riven  '  porter  for  The  Sun  ho  emphatically  Gold  depoalted  In  c:eMtral  Gold  RegerTes..,. 
According  to  The  Investor,  pub.  the  full-speed-ahead  signal  to  other  i  denied  that  radio  has  begun  to  make  tjomlnlon  Note,  on  hand . 
lished  by  the  investment  banking  ed  to  generally  sausfactorj  business  manufacturers.  '  'I  obsolete  established  channels  of  Dominion  Note,  deposited  In  C.ntral  Gold 

firm  of  Mcl.eod.  Young  Weir  &  Co.,  conditions  In  Montreal  and  to  steady  jjayes  has  never  produced  to  any*  communication  by  cable,  telegraph  Rcerre. . 
Ltd.  I'or  many  years  McColl  Bro.s.  growth  in  the  regular  day  to  day  extent  for  Kord.  making  only  [  and  telephone.  On  the  contrary,  he  United  State,  and  other  Foreign  Currencies 

West  Seventy-second  street  to  a  re-  cold  and  Subsidlatr  Coin  on  hand .  $36,730,568.48 

porter  for  The  Sun  ho  emphatically  Gold  depo.ltwl  In  Ceatral  Gold  Reaerves  ...  8,400,000.00 denied  that  radio  has  begun  to  make  tjomlnlon  Note#  on  hand .  141,187,574.00 

obsolete  established  channels  of  Dominion  Notes  deposited  In  C.ntral  Gold  . 
_ _ K,-  Rcserres . ;  7,600,000.00 

ASSETS 

794,80.387.46 
36,997.881.33 

8894.663.903.4,8 

enced  since  IWt).  President  I)ugg.rn  ^  closed  coroporation.  but  in  j  patronage  enjoyed  by  the  "’indsor  i  j points  out  in  the  .  August.  1926.  the  company  was  pub-  Hotel:  it  is  not  due  to  conventions  business,  hut  the  waiUng  attl- |  in  electrical  communication  in  the volume  of  business_  fiom  the  shops  Pj.  ytcj,«.od.  Young,  or  other  extraordinary  revenue  Pro- ;  ̂  arionted  hv  other  auto  makers  last  twenty  vears  has  been  made  not 

135,130,568.45 

48,787,574.00 36,238.115.01 

8110,156,357.46 port  business,  hut  the  waiting  attl- 1  in  electrical  communication  in  the  .Notes  of  other  Canadian  Banks . . .  3,237,434.66 

tude  adopted  by  other  auto  makers  |  last  twenty  years  has  been  made  not  g^.XUX^iJy'orhTr 
pending  the  coming  of  lords  new  i  m  radio  but  in  telephony.  Balances  due  by  Banks  and  Banking  Correspondents  else- 

model  materially  slowed  down  Taking  issue  with  a  recent  state-  where  than  In  Canada .  . . .  — ...  — ....  31,904,401.11 

of  the  eonip.Tuy  during  the  jear  na3|  wpjp  ^  ('q  ̂   Limited,  with  an  issue  of  ducing  sources 
,nt  .a  record  peak. 

a  million  dollars  of  7  per  cent,  eon- 
The  income  aecount  shows  operat-  vertible  preferred  stock  which  was 
g  profits  for  the  period  amounting  sold  at  $106  a  share  with  the  privi- 

(ioocl  Isamingrs  On  Common. 
Balances  due  by  Banks  and  Banking  Correspondenta  else- '  ^herc  than  In  Canada . 

to  $1.106.15.5.  as  compared  with  lege  of  buying  one  share  of  common  mortgage  bonds  and  $2.2 
.5572.750  in  1025-26.  The  deprccia-  stock  at  $18  a  share  for  every  two  preferred  stock  fwitl 
lion  allowance  was  increased  from  shares  of  preferred  purchased.  bonus',  of  Windsor  Hotel.  1 .$123,670  to  $1SP.OOO.  which  deduction  The  preferred  stock  was  converted  ^-as  shown  that  earnings  I 

1  was  In  connection  with  the  recent  of- :  Hayes’  business  ’  in  the  last  six  ment  made  by  F.  G.  Kellaway.  man-  ‘’"''Vicwdlng  msrt"«\'aml)™""”*”.*.  73,807.880.36 
prnl-  fpring  of  $1,008,100  6'‘r  refunding  months.  aging  director  of  the  Marconi  VV’ire-  Canadian  Municipal  Securities  and  British,  Foreign  and 

I’or  the  first  six  niontJis  of  this  less  Telegraph  Company,  that  th 

adian  Municipal  securities  and  BCJnsn,  Foreign  ana 
Cktionlal  Public  Securities  other  than  Canadian,  (not 

exceeding  market  value) . 
ith  common  I  year  Hayes  did  the  largest  business  radio  beam  service  soon  to  be  open.  I  Railway  and  other  Bonds, 'Debe'iitures  and ' Stocks,  (not 

left  available  for  dividend?  the  sum  into  common  last  September  on  the  ̂ ^nths  ended  October  31,  1027,  were  1  for  the  comnanv  ' of  $026,155  as  against  $130,071  the  basis  of  three  common  shares  for  equivalent  to  nearly  6  times  refund- i  _ 
preceding  year.  each  share  of  preferred.  That  is.  the  |  mortgage  bond  interest  and  that .  ̂   __  _  «9  a  naTtmT/in 

After  dividends  at  the  rate  of  4  original  purchaser  of  10  shares  ot  earnings  for  the  same  period  !  f  ]U  D  bAKnllNKN 
tier  cent,  and  a  bonus  of  $6  there  pieferred  and  o  shares  of  co''’0’"^ .  ̂ -p-p  pq„iva]ent.  after  dedneting  pre- !  Vsl'slls  uilIllIlllUlJ 
iemaine(i  a  surplus  of  $276,155  for  ", '  1 1  forred  dividend  requirements,  to  ap- •  a  rkri  1 /I  i  Ilf  I  All 
the  the  year,  and  this  brings  the  |  ''  -'»-»st  T  .6.  .ecured  .,o  shares  of ,  .  share  of  com-;  AkIi  A|«A|N  I  llV 
total  st.Tndins  .at  credit  of  profit  and  "  mon.  iillL  /lUillll  LUf 

bonus,  of  M  indsor  Hotel.  Limited,  it .  iq  hi.story.  j  ed  between  Great  Britain  and  the 
was  shown  that  earnings  for  the  10j\exf  year  promises  to  he  very  active  i  United  States  would  probably  be  fol- 
months  ended  October  31,  102.,  were;  for  jiig  company.  .  lowed  by  a  sensational  fall  in  the 
equivalent  to  nearly  6  times  refund- 1  - - -  traffic  of  the  cable  companies.  Prof. 
ing  mortgage  bond  interest  and  that  ̂   T*  A  Pupin  granted  that  radio  beam 
the  earnings  for  the  same  period ,  I  M  1/  l«A|/|UIMI  \  i  transmission  is  probably  making 
were  equivalent,  after  deducting  pro- j  serious  inroads  into  territory  con¬ 
ferred  dividend  requirements,  to  ap- ■  -UP  lAlIM  I  AU/rn  I  trolled  by  British  telegraph  com- 

total  standing  .at  credit  of  profit  and  ;  r'r f  *  eo  04^  _ _ price  Of  a  share  offered  hv  Nes- 
OSS  to  $3.:4h.OJ,..  (  omparattve  pro-  ^  -,0.0;-, 

ARE  AGAIN  LOWER 
fit  and  loss  figures  for  the  past 
years  follows: 

1027  102o 
It  %  % 

e»T'*  prt^fits  ?»72.7nO  ^2.^' 

Ba.eed  on  the  showing  to  November 
30.  Indications  are  that  earnings  on 

the  common  will  be  In  excess  of  the  * 

I  irprrr. isft.noo 
135.312 

N'ot  profit 
I  ►<v1d<'nd 

s  4:^0.071 

S’lrpI'iiR 
I'rr  vinu.« 

.«ijrp.  • 

276. 155  179.0:1 

•2.969.S6R  9:0, 7*8 

4313.136 

3.233.921 

r.  nn-l  1,. 
(  Hd 

Nrn 

,3  216  613  ,3.663  s:,6 
811  21  $6.75 
83  8  1  . 

2  oen.T^^ ml 

* - TxORfil 
f_  Tnrli»( ling  tinnil?  of  6  p.r 

. 

bitt  Thomson  &  Co.,  nets  him  *2.275.  •  ' 

This  means  a  clear  profit  of  $1.185. 1;^  Indication
s  are  t 

or  over  100  per  cent,  in  less  than  common 
 will  be 

year  and  a  half.  In  addition,  the-t^n  months  sho
wing 

purchaser  received  regular  dividend.?  '  ' on  the  preferred  and  common  ‘^mck  ,  AM  AI  P A M ATIA 

and  a  recent  bonus  of  50  cents  .n  A'tlrtLlJfllTln  I  lU share  on  the  common.  i  lAICITDA 

Net  For  November  Down 

Despite  Slight  Increase  Badio  Signals  Fade.  ReBTEVtatcother t‘han“Bank'preniii«eii!”.'!r.“”'."7..!’’.””.'.Ti!i:::i::i:  'ii9i7:u3!9,5 
•  ,  I  .  J  ui-  MortOaHea  on  Real  Estate  sold  by  the  Bank . .  1,462,119.73 11*  VxrOSS  But  he  pointed  out  that  the  cable  [liabilities  of  customers  under  Letters  of  Credit  as  per  contra . .  36,997,581.33 

- - - -  rates  arc  high  and  It  is  not  surpris-  shares  of  and  Loans  to  controlled  companies. ..  .j.. . . . 
V..  i...-  ,1....  ....kin  ..-.-..-.o-nine  Oeposit  with  thc  Minister  for  thc  purptises  of  tHc  Clrculatton  Fund ...... ,  1,300,900.06 (.ross  earnings  of  (  anadian  Na-  ing  that  Biitish  cable  companies  arc  Qjber  Assets  not  Included  in  the  toregoina . . .    530,795.17 

ed  between  Great  Britain  and  the  canVn«tTn“i!‘Uc7Jd7na  ^  15.890.650.17 Lnitcd  States  would  probably  be  fOl'  on  Bondu,  Uebentures  and  Stocks  and  other  Securities 

lowed  by  a  sensational  fall  in  the  . i  -  "!;  •  *3,338,787.44 ...  cci  r  .1--  _ _ 1 _     »  Call  and  Short  (not  exceeding  thirty  days)  Loans  elsewhere tiafflc  of  the  cable  companies,  Prof.  than  in  Canada  on  Bonds,  Debentures  and  Stocks  and 

Pupin  granted  that  radio  beam  other  Securities  of  a  sufficient  marketable  value  to 

transmission  is  probably  making  .  
*  * serious  inroads  into  territory  con-  Current  Loans  and  Dlsmunts  In  Canada  (leaa  rebate  of 

trolled  by  British  telegraph  com-  SX 

panics  in  the  British  Pdmpire,  terri-  current  Loans  and  Discounts  elsewhere  than  in  Canada 

tory  covering  enormous  distances  fless  rebate  of  Intere^)  after  making  full  provision  for between  Lngland  and  the  British  Non-Current  Loans,  estimated  loss  provided  for .  2,241,802.58 

colonics  and  Dominions.  _  .  _  .  ..  .  ...  _ - 
.......  .  —  >  Bank  Premises  at  not  more  than  cost,  less  amounts  written  off . . Radio  Signals  Fade.  Reel  Estate  other  than  Bank  Premlees . . 

$455,433,843.80 

Working  (  apitnl  Steadj. 

Notwithstanding  the  wide  opera¬ 

tion.?  of  the  company  during  the  per- 

RECORD  YEAR  FOR 
CHRISTIE  BROWN 
t  - Estimate  of  $5  a  Share  Elarned 

On  the  Common 
Stock 

Toronto  Bureau  The  Financial  TiveAi 

Toronto.  —  This  week  Christie.  > 

AMALGAMATION  OF 
I  lAICITDAUAC  CIDMC '  Railways  for  the  month  of  hard  pressed  by  short  wave  radio 

;  InuUKArivu  rllilflu '  1927.  amounted  to  $23,-  transmission.  It  is  not  possible  to 
i  _  699,965,  as  compared  with  $23,501,-  infer  from  that  result  that  Amcrt- 

V  ~  Dn  ia+n«vt  Novcmbcr,  1926.  .in  Increise  can  cable  companies  will  have  a 

thnrn  wilt  hcr'/vTno  offofivn'an  lim  it  $198,378,  cqual  to  0.84  per  cent,  similar  -  experience  in  competition
 there  vill  become  effective  an  ti.ni.il-  ̂ v'orking  expenses  .-tinonnied  to  $16,-  with  radio 

glutton  of  the^  Insurance  ,  922.632.  as  aRain.?t  .$16.310.330  in  No- 1  p,q,  Pupin.  whose  rl.se  to  fame iHcrcasc  of  $61..- land  wealth  from  his  beginning  here 
of  See.ev  and  f  empany,  Lim.ted.  .mi  .202.  cqual  to  3. 7S  per  cent.  I  o?  a  nenniless  Serbian  immigrant 

the  Insurance  Department  of  Pem-  earning?  dtir'ng  \oven)her  ^  penniless  s  r  an  g 
k.,.*.,..  c.,-,  I  ,  .  :  ■  .  i  •  N.  .  boy — an  amazing  story  of  success berton  .ind  Son  \ancouver  Limited,  totalled  $6,777,332,  while  in  ̂ o- !  jT.  ̂   mtobio-ranhv  was  a 
A  new  (  ompany  has  been  formed  to  vember.  1926.  they  amounted  to  $7.  j  he^  seTler  of  scvcra'l  jears  ago- effeet  this  arrangement  in  the  name!  191.256,  a  decrea.se  of  $11.3,924.  equal!  2;  , ^ 

Insurance  Service  Corporation  Lim- ;  to  5.76  per  cent.  The  operating  ratio  ;  c.ible-radio  com- 
ited.  which  will  operate  in  affiliation  i  in  .November,  1927,  was  7V40  per ;  j,'  . 

with  the  general  financiail  bu.siness  cent.  !  ,  beam  transmission  works 

of  Pemberton  and  Son  Vancouver  Decline  For  11  Months.  ;  setter  over  very  long  distances  In 

381.190.498.43 

13.670,315.46  I 

1.917,113.9,5 

1.462,119.73 
36,997,581.33 

2.171,636.59 

8894,663.903.4.5 

11.  S.  HOLT.  C.  E.  NEILL,  ̂  
President  General  Manager 

AUmTOR.S’  CERTIFICATE ToTHESBARERoLDERS.TaB  Royal  Bank  or  Canada:  ^  , 

We  have  oxaminrd  the  above  Btatoraent  of  Liabilities  and  Awetii  at  80th  NoT«iiibar,1927,  arith rtf  fViA  Tn  cii  t~i  n  Art  hncin^ca*  \v\L2r  \  Jrtuiu.  >ve  navo  oxaminro  me  EDOVC  BiaiOTHCnL  oi  A^iaDUiMea  »na  Aiweui  ovin  *NOTcniuBr.iv».i4, 
ritlTlon  or  me  InSliranco  DUSIHca  s  ̂   .,]0.n.>0  in  No- |  Pmf  Pnnin  whoso  rise  to  fnmr  the  books  and  accounts  of  The  Royal  Bank  of  (.aoada  at  Head  Office  and  with  the  certified  returns 

.\.  Delxmg.  the  local  bll.siness  !  y„q,k„,.  iqog  oq  increase  of  $612-I--,j  ifk*e-«-«  ki..  k«n?r,n;n.-  ka-n  from  the  branchp*.  We  have  verified  the  rash  and  spcurltirs  at  Head  Office  at  the  close  of  the  Bank’* 

ufa  relnu'Ts.fbta™  taml.rr
i  S;- y'-' >• 

InsiiPanGe  DfpartJBent  of  Pctii-  .earning?;  during  November  i..-..  __  amo-Finff-  «trtrv  nf  cnArAuc  W'c  have  obtained  all  the  information  and  explanations  that  we  hare  required,  audio  our  opinion 

x/xx  rffiVioAoj  hest  seller  of  several  years  ago — 101. 2o6.  a  decrease  of  $113,024.  equal  i 
6  r  -4*  HTade  an  analysis  of  cable-radio  com- to  5.#b  per  cent.  The  operating  rano  .... 

and  wealth  froin  his  ocginning  here  year,  and  durinfi  the  year  we  counted  the  cash  and  examined  the  securities  at  acvcral  of  the  im* 
as  a  penniless  Serbian  immigrant  portant  branchcB.  ^  ^  ^ 

hnv— nn  amavmff  «;tnrv  nf  ^iiirroKR  W'c  have  obtained  all  the  information  and  explanations  that  we  hajmreq^red,  and  in  OUT  opinion 
i)0>  an  amazing  story  or  success  ty^nsactionx  of  the  Bank,  which  have  coma  under  our  notice,  have  been  within  tha  powers  of  fh*^ 

which  as  an  autobiography  was  a  Bank.  The  above  statement  is  in  our  opinion  properly  drawn  up  so  as  to  disclose  the  true  condition 

best  seller  of  several  years  ago—  the  Bank  as  at  30th  November,  1927,  and  it  i^M^shown^^^t^eWta  of  the  Bank. 
made  an  analysis  of  cubic-radio  com-  ‘  of  Price,  Watcrhouie  &  Co.  1.  ... 

net  i  t  i  o  n  J  AS.  G.  ROSS.  C.  A.  ( Auffitora. 
*  „r>  ,11  k  .-II..  1  Montreal,  Canada,  27th  DceembM',  1927.  of  P.  S.  Ross  &  Sons.  / 

petition. 

“Radio  beam  transmission  works 
better  over  very  long  distances  In PROFIT  AND  LOSS  ACCOUNT 

Loaa  Account,  30th  Novembar,  1936..  81,409,674J8 

g  rapitarat  $3,867,686  a.?  compared  ’  t-v  .Line  30th  because  the  j,^.  President:  T.  M.  m 
ith  $t.o80.495  on  the  previous  bal- 

,  ’  .  .  _ _ i  biggest  in  the  company  s  year.  k«  _ nneesheoL  Net  working  capital  for  pq^ing  the  first  six 

•hc^past  3  years  compares  as  fol- 
,0.-  .c-,;  Ijoj  and  net  profits  $225,5! 

Current  '  '  nearly  double  net  p 
ns.acts  $R. 263.176  J5.S56.616  J5. 120,700  corresponding  period 

2  400.100  1.776.1  21  i .4 23,466  $11 9  419  was  c 

in  1927  of  $3,195,227.  In  the  even 

month  period  of  1927  the  working. 

It  was  ascribed  to  fading  which  is 
more  serious  in  the  directions  along 

be  under  the  Joint  management  of :  expensed  totalled  $203,289,465,  as 

During  the  first  six  months  of J92r  H  A-  Robertson  and  A.  Z.  Del/ong.  j  compared  with  $195.878’,392, OSS  tradl  g  profits  were  $4o.,.7.t<  •  j  %[cCandle83  as  Assistant,  crease  for  the  cur.-ent  year Id  net  profits  $22.v,i>99.  This  was  -rbe  cT,tir»  i.f^ff  tko  tkr-„  o..  ;  411  n75 

sfter  deducting  charges  of  management. 
It  on  deposits,  full  provision  for  all  bad 

debts  and  rebate  of  Interest  on  un- 

APPROPRIATED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
iMvIdends  Nos.  158,  159,  160 and  161  at  13%  per  annum... 
Bonus  of  2%  to  Shareholders . 

“One  cannot  help  asking  the  ques-  I  ransferred'to  OfTn-ers’  Pension  Fund 
.Aim  ivt  tnib  was;  p^e  enGre  staff  of  the  three  or- 
nearly  double  net  profits  in  the  ■  ganizations  will  go  with  the  new 

tion:  How  much  will  fading  inter¬ 
fere  with  the  England-America  beam 

Net  earnings  totalled  $40,118,930  I  circuit  7 

Appropriation  for  Bank  Premises . Reserve  for  Dominion  Government  Taxes,  including  Tax  on 
Bank  Note  Circulation . 

Balance  of  Profit  and  Loss  carried  forward . 

$3,386,819.46 
598.978.96 
100,990.09 

400.000.09 485,000.00 1,809.831.87 ^  I  Firm,  wklcfli  will  oocupy  the  south  in  comparison  with  $40,118,030  in 
1.423,466  I  $119,419  was  earned^  After  j  pe.(,^th  floor  of  the  Pa- 

-  ririonri^si6-  ppr  and  preferred  di- I  .4^  Hastings  Street vidends.  $lo4.noo  was  left  for  the  : 
?  23:? _ _  _.A-_9-  _ X  .  _  _  .  .  ! 'N  est. cap  $3,667,656  S4.0sn.4?5  $3,696,233  common  Stock,  equal  to  approxim- 

.\iuong  the  individual  items  on  the  ately  $2  per  share  on  the  81.342 

halanee'  sheet  plant  Y-aluation  is  up  to  shares  of  no  par  value  outstanding. 
*4,903,567  from  $4,495,235.  whllo  in-  Estimates  are  made  that  the  com- 

Amazlng  Speed  of  Cables. 
“Second,  cablo  transmission  has| 

ating  ratio  for  the  eleven  months  of 

88.779.820.27  | 

MontraoL  37th  December.  892/. 

Reduction  in  Rates 
19‘’7  was  83  >2  per  cent  1  «nieni.dii  vauiv  ju- 

The  figures  quoted  in  the  forego- '  the  American  cables  hai 

ing  e.xclude  all  lines  in  Canada  east !  ^'•‘^•■^^’•'^  'nercased.  and  the  pros 

the  American  cable  companies.  The  cable  companies,  which  have  a  won-  communication  and  who  are  not 
speed  of  the  American  cables  has  derful  network  of  land  lines  coverlqg  biased  by  the  stock  market, 
been  greatly. increased,  and  the  pros-  the  United  States  and  a  wonderful  Only  15  per  cent,  of  the  total  busi- 

\eatmerits  are  somewhat  lower  at  pany  will  show  $.5  prr 

$1,589,226.  ('ash  1.?  shown  at  $277,-  for  the  full  vear.  Bot 

M  p  ^  cal;iuu«-  rtii  imt'o  in  t.^ctUciucL  tra.'iL  ,  j  a-u  *  w.-wv*  - - -  —  - - -  v/uijr  vcul*  vi  liao  lv/lcm  uuDi* 
oy  lixpress  Companies ,  of  Ivcvis  nnd  Diamond  Junction,  ns  I  are  very  good  that  the  speed  organization  back  of  this  network.  I  between  Europe  and  the  United 

share  earned  i  A  handsome  New  Year's  gift  to  the  '  from  July  1st  last,  under  the  provi-  i  words  a  minute  will  be 
Stock  Market  Inflnenccs. States  has  been  secured  by  wireless 

preferred  ,  people  of  Canada  is  indicated  in  the  sions  of  the  Maritime  Freight  R.ites  '  reached  before  many  more  month.?  The  professor  said  that  as  far  as  communication,  which  the  bustnes.? 

$72,831.  The.?p  item.?  bring  total  |  $1.20  per  annum. 
a.?set.?  to  $12,833,801.  as  compared  - 

with  $12,027,397.  >  ̂   -  ,, 
I  'apita;!  stock  continue?  to  be  shown  \jOOCltJUll at  .*6,500, OOP.  with  re.?erves  at  $687.-: 

296.  .\ociounts  payable  reflect  the  !  ^ 
increa.?pri  volume  of  business;,  being  .  ^ 
up  to  $1.52.5,690  from  $1,144,621.  Dl- 
\  iil.end  payable  was  shown  at  $325.-  I 
Mill),  while  the  bank  loan  was  little  j 

changed  at  $549,800.  f  learned  the  vi 

which  has  been  issued  and  filed  with  ! 

Goodwill  and  Advertising  are 
Substantial  Industrial  Assets 

nr  f.KOHfoK  K.  HORROW. 

I*rp»*irlrnt  of  tlie  <iol(|  Oust  CorporatiofL 

r  learned  the  value  of  goodwill  and  jother.?.  We  have  many  bulk  non- 

DFTTrD  HDrOATIAMC  which  is  the  great  characteristic  or  he  added.  Cooperation  between  wire  doubling  their  speed  of  transmission 
iDCllCll  UrEuAllUlli)  j  cable  transmission  7  I  do  not  think  and  wireless  is  perfectly  possible,  ^ju  1,0  the  best  answer  to  the  re- 

CAD  CAA  D  All  lU  A  V  i  maintains  that  any  agree-  ports  concerning  the  future  achieve- 
rUI\  uUU  AnlLfTni  i  “Besides,  the  speed  of  transmission  ment  between  the  two  channels  of  mants  of  radio,  Prof.  Pupin  af- 

_ _ _  i  Is  measured  not  only  by  the  speed  communication,  allowing  develop-  firmed 

Net  railway  revenues  of  Minnea-' message  travcr.ses  the  ment  without  outside  interference.  J - !  polls.  St.  Raul  and  Sault  Stc.  Marie ,  Atlantic  but  also  by  the  speed  with  must  be  mutual.  He  said  that  he  Financial  Times  reaches  ,1 

Railway  w  hich  is  controlled  by  the '  received  message  is  trans-  knew  of  nothing  to  prevent  the  use  Financial  Aimes  rearnes  .i 
•  anadiau  Pacific  Railway,  amounted  '  to  the  person  addressed.  This  of  -wireless  as  a  supplement  to  wired  class  of  people  who  are  interested 
10  *1  097  74'’  In  November  a?  com  -  ̂   t'’  determined  entirely  by  the  communication  as  a  most  efficient _ ,  ..  .  .  _ 

iared  wiih  $881.02ri™  tL  corJ^-!lan<^  facilities.  These  facilities  arc  method,  a  re
sult  expected  by  those  inrestmcnt  sccnri- 

sponding  period  of  last  year.  The  net  I  Prefect  in  the  case  of  our  American  who  understand  the  art  of  electrical  tics. 

‘  'nil  l"an« 

Deposits 
I>n>  for 
A.  and  D 
In  vf»ntorif‘« 
In.«Mr-..  rtf'. 

of  the  banks,  they  refused  us  a  fur-  qmrk  goodwill 
,  thcr  loan  of  $5.0fi0,000. The  big  inventory  losses  of  1920 

Operations  of  Wisconsin  Ccntra.l 

Railway,  subsidiary  of  the  .Minneapo- 

1.645,073 
72,631 

.  .$12,833,301  $12,027.39 
l.ialiHIHc?. 

1927  1926 

,  I  hankers  I  was  glad  they  refused  the  were  taken  by  corporations  with  bulk  ' 

820  180  permit  us  to  sell  business  and  in  no  instance  do  I  so  favorable,  net  revenue  | 

i.838!.’33  I  the  bulk  cotton  oil  business  and  use  know  of  a  'recovery  where  the  busi-  ^^^.n  half  that  shown  last  ; 
8.169  j  only  the  goodwill  Gold  Dnst  and  [ness  was  strictly  a  bulk  none-^ood-  atnounting  to  $214,100  in  Nov- j 

r^To-’-io-'  In  12  months  we  liqui-  will  business.  ”  ember  as  against  $436,929  in  the 
Fairy  Soap.  In  12  months  we  liqui¬ 
dated  $18,000,000  of  bulk  property 
for  $10,000,000  and  paid  the  bank.s. 

Automobile  Advertising  in 
The  Financial  Times 

js  .sno.nnn  $6,500,009  |  and  today  goodwill  has 
687.296 

3.246.014 

1.525,690 
325.000 
519.800 

651.417  curities  sellin? 
3.00<),S58  I 1.114.621  I 

6.6,000 

.$1  2.83,3.801  $12.0 

Outlook  1?  Rright. 

666.000  I  a  share  when  w-e  started  the  rcor 

p,;  ,g.  I  ganizatinn.  To-day  it  is  $72,  mak 

111  presenting  the  report  to  share-  bulk  competitive  end  of  the  busi- 
bolder.?  pre.sident  G.  H.  Duggan  says  ness. 

in  put;  .My  brother,  F.  K.  Morrow,  of  To- 

■'Tbc  pinnts  nf  your  company  have  |  ronto,  Canada,  and  myself  about  four 

0  of  bulk  property  if  j  were  an  investor,  I  would  buy  corresponding  period  of  la-st  year. : 
and  paid  the  bank.s,  only  trademark  goodwill  securities,  i  Instead  of  a  net  proLt  the  ! 

will  has  created  se-  There  is  not  the  risk  of  inventory  charges  show  a  deficit  of  $203.-  . 

in  market  today  for  losses  and  it  is  going  to  be  dififcul't  '  ”^6  for  the  month  as  against  a  profit  | 

for  any  new-  concerns  to  start  to  '  $<1,197  last  year,  tor  the  ̂even  ; The  stock  of  the  company  was  $12  build  competing  business  as  the  i  there  is  a  deficit  of  $2o4,998  ̂  
share  when^we  .started  the  rcor-  present  goodwill  businesse.s  were  i  aga‘0!"t  $60,527.  | 
^  mak-  origina.lly  built  when  hotels  charged  I  “  ! :ion  of  $18,000,000  all  *2  a  day,  and  railroad  fares  was  2  '  Dlf  IMrDrAQF  ^HAWN 

11  and  discarding  the  cents  a  mile,  and  salesmen’s  salaries  i  llll/I\LnijCi  JlIUTfll  1 
e  end  of  the  busi- j  were  $1,200  a  year,  and  street  car,  j  |M  TARArfA  FYPHRT^ 

newspaper  .and  magazine  space  was  111  lUDAvvU  LAlUIXU 

ganizatinn.  To-day  it  is  $72,  mak-  origina.lly  built  when  hotels  charged mg  an  appreciation  of  $18,000,000  all  *2  a  day,  and  railroad  fares  was  2 
by  using  goodwill  and  discarding  the  |  cents  a  mile,  and  salesmen’s  salaries 
bulk  competitive  end  of  the  busi- 1  were  $1,200  a  year,  and  street  car, 

startp.l  opcr.ation?  during  the  sum- |  earnings 

m<-'-  and  ).?  now  well  occupird.  ,  Then  we  purcha.?ed  M  alker  &  .Sons  hulk  fertilizer  business  was  retained.  '  Canada  is  rapidly  assuming  an  im- 
1  bo  c-vpenditure  on  capital  |of  Canada  for  $13,000,000.  The  stock  The  securities  of  the  goodwill  busi-  portant  place  in  Canada's  cxpoi-l account  for  the  year  was  vaiO.Oi'O.  was  offered  at  $25  I0  the  public  and  ness  have  increased  $15,000,000  since  trade,’’  the  report  says,  “in  1921  ttie 

I  hr  .amount  set  as.de  for  deprecia-  is  now  $60.  an  appreciation  of  $20.-  its  purchase,  while  the  bulk  business  !  total  e.xport  of  Canadian  lobnccrj 
t;ri-n.  ha.scd  upon  rates  established  in  OOO.OOO.  ail  arcnTuplushed  by  using  has  made  no  headway.  amoiinted  to  200.153  pounds,  whilst 
i:il2.  has  been  for  several  year.?  past  the  goodwill  to  Improve  earnings.  Thq  largest  wholesale  grocery  '  1”  fiscal  year  1927  it  had  rcarhrd 

newspaper  .and  magazine  space  was  11*  ll/Unvvv  LiAIvMliJ 
25  per  cent,  of  what  It  is  to-day.  i  - — 

The  banks  are  only  just  now  iin-  j  otiawa.  —  The  export  of  Canadian 
der.standing  the  vahie  of  goodwill.  I  grown  tobacco  In  the  fiscal  yei,i- 

When  the  V'irginia  Carolina  rhemi-ji927  was  thirty  times  greater  than 
cal  Cn.  wa.s  in  the  hands  of  receiv-  jn  1921,  according  to  a  return  issi.o  d 
ers,  the  hu.sinc,?s  which  carried  the  |  by  the  Department  of  Trade  of  Coui- 

tradeniark.?  AVesson  Oil  and  Snow-  ;  merce  here  to-day.  “'J'be  value  nl  | 

drift  was  sold  for  $9.00fl,non  and  the;  the  tobacco-grow'ing  industry  <-  ̂  

0,099.  ail  accnniplushed  by  using  has  made  no  headway.  I  amoiintcd  to  200.153  pounds,  whilst! 

e  goodwill  to  Improve  earnings.  Thq  largest  wholesale  grocery  '  1”  fiscal  year  1927  it  had  reached 
Our  la.?t  purchase  for  $6,000,000  concern  in  the  country  was  in  this  !  f  «f  6..'i30.972  pounds,  or  more  ' 

IS  the  Northern  Bakeries  of  Can-  city  ten  years  ago.  They  had  no  '  times  that  ofM921.’’ 
a,  manufacturers  of  Ideal  Bread  trademark'  goodwill.  To-dav  the!  ’*'he  value  of  the  1927  export  wasi 

in  the  neighborhood  of  $135.0()0.  'I'his  Oiir  la.?t  purchase  for  $6,000,000  concern  in  the  coun year  ,vour  directors  have  set  aside  was  the  Northern  Bakeries  of  Can-  city  ten  years  ago. 
.sisonnn  for  this  purpose  necause  of|ada,  manufarturers  of  Ideal  Bread  trademark'  goodwill. 
i!i<'  iiicrf  a.?ing  inicstment  in  plant  j  and  Ideal  Cake.  Stock  was  sold  to  business  is  gone;  and  the  two  whole-  j  $3,569,300,  and  of  that  amount  no  1 account.  the  niihlic  at  $25- -now  S42  TOnm-  cal  o  o^rrtrtrtra  in  Votxr 

Reaches  the  Greatest 
Automobile  Market 

in  Canada 

the  public  at  $25- -now  $42. 
locks  of  raw  materia!  and  ings  will  double  next  j-ear,  all  done  I  marked sale  grocers  in  New  York  who  tj-ade-  ■  .P*”'  to 

^'he  dlffieulty  with  the  bulk  of  l^cgget’s  Premier  still  survive  and  i tobacco  in  (  anada  on  a! 

inaniifacturing  supplies  are  well  as-  by  improving  the  goodwill.  Brothers,  Whit 
.?oi!ed  and  .saleable:  the  inventories  the  dlffieulty  with  the  bulk  of  l.,cgget’s  Prem 
of  these  have  hern  taken  at  conser-  non-goodwill  business,  is  the  fact  that  arc  successful, 
vativc  prices.  customer  names  the  price  on  your 

•■Bii.?ine.?s  has  continued  good  goods,  whereas  in  the  goodwill  busi-  In  commentli 
lhrrHi.sliout  the  year,  re.sulting  in  a  ne.ss  you  name  it.  views,  O’Brien 
reco'd  output  from  your  company’s  in  1920  CJuaker  Oats  stock  was  $73  “sir  Mortimi 
shoj)s.  A  oiir  directors  declared  quar-  —today  it  is  $980.  They  lost  $6,-  of  Canada’s  m 

business. 

'  Brothers,  White  Rose  brand 
the  United  Kingdou). 

Up  until  1925  the  production  of 

customer  names  the  price  on  your 

good  goods,  wliereas  in  the  goodwill  busi- ods,  whereas  in  the  goodwill  busi-  In  commenting  upon  .Mr.  Morrow’s 
ss  you  name  it.  views,  O’Brien  &  Williams  say: 

In  1920  Quaker  Oats  stock  was  $73  “Sir  Mortimer  Davis,  who 'is  one today  it  is  $980.  They  lost  $6,-  of  Canada’s  most  successful  husi- 

comniorcial  basis  was  confined  to  | 

the  provinces  of  Ontario  and  Quebec,  I 
but  it)  that  year  British  Columbia  j 

entered  the  field  with  an  initial  acre-  I 
age  of  10,  and  an  estimated  yield  of  1 
11,000  pounds.  I 

Considerable  increase  is  shown  in  ] 

The  clientele  of  the  paper  is  distinctive. 

It  is  read  by  the  directors  of  big  busi¬ 
ness. 

It  is  read  by  hundreds  of  bankers  and brokers. 

It  is  read  by  thousands  of  investors. 

It  is  read  by  hundreds  of  high  salaried 

employees. 

In  short,  the  wealth  and  industry  of  the 

nation  is  represented  on  its  sub¬ 
scription  books. 

It  has  a  constituency  whose  purchasing 

power  is  greater  than  that  of  any 

other  publication. 

Place  your  Automobile  advertising  in 
The  Financial  Times  and  get  the 
business. 

ypar.  payable  in  November,  making  to-day  $1,260 

ihe  diMribution  to  shareholders  10%  If  you  study  the  profits  and  losses  brand  has  achieved  everything'rn  ’hTs  age^had  "risen  to*'2:L493?"  However. business  and  ̂ odwlll  busi-  power  to  create  more  goodwill  for  it  the  average  yield  In  the  latter  yeai- 
“At  a  .special  general  meeting  of  ness  ycu  wil  see  that  the  losses  are  can.  in  Sir  Mortimer’s  opinion,  close  was  only  854  pounds  to  the  acre 

shareholders  called  for  the  purpose  generally  recovered  in  the  goodwill  his  desk  with  the  satisfaction  that  he  and  the  total  yield  was  sllghu  ' on  October  18th,  it  w  as  reisolve<d  to  trademarked  business,  but  not  in  the  has  done  a  day’s  work.”  smaller  than  in  1925. 

a  day  a  man  wrho  has  advertised  that  064,000  pounds,  but  in  J926  this  acre- 
brand  has  achieved  everything  in  hi.?  age  had  risen  to  23,493.  However. 

She  financial  Sfmes 
“At  a  .special  general  meeting  of  ness  ycu  wil  see  that  the  losses  are  can.  in  Sir  Mortimer’s  opinion,  close  was  only  854  pounds  to  the  acre 

shareholders  called  for  the  purpose  generally  recovered  in  the  goodwill  his  desk  with  the  satisfaction  that  he  and  the  total  yield  was  sllghu.' 

335  Craig  Street  West 
Montreal 6  Jordan  Street Toronto 

smaller  than  in  1925. 
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.Ilk  Jor  cur  tuuklel  ''IULLH 

Your 
WILL 

bridges  y  OUR  Will,  embodying  your _  it  wishes  and  accurately  drafted 

rffAIlirV  TkACTTIAll  ■  pd  .'is  one  of  the  leading  in.-^fitutions  j 

LlliUlU  rUdlllUN  «  t  '  _  1 

OF  COMMERCE  IS  'big  earnings  gain 

MUCH  stronger!  •’•™eofn.j. 
Ratio  of  Current  to  Total  I 

Assets  Up  at  43 

Per  Cent.  j 

BIG  GaTn  in  assets 

At  Record  Peak  With  an  In¬ 

crease  of  $4Q»105,945 — Sav¬ 

ings  and  Demand  Deposits 
Both  Up  Sharply 

^  TT TO  \T/*ii  i_  ^  cotiipiratHc  st.itt'mcrit  of  coni- 
oriugeb  embodying  your  Current  to  Total  binod  results  of  operation  of  the 

it  wishes  and  accurately  drafted  ,  Assets  Uo  at  43  I’ublie  Service  tiorporation  of  New 

tnC  by  your  solicitor  or  notary,  is  the  !  or'*  ■ler.=;ey  and  sul)sidinri.\<  lor  .Xovem- 

frCkt>  ♦  only  safe  bridge  that  will  span  th
e  ei  en  .  .siiows  groes  enrnin^s  of  $lh.26o.- 

’  1  ■  1  .  f  j  —  -  -  I  "2..  as  against  SO.fiOfi.S.-rl  m  Noveni- 
O  t'  gap  lying  between  confusion  and  gjQ  ASSETS  Ixr  last  year,  .an  inerca.se  of  $65S.- 
-  order.  lour  Will  spells  all  the  |  _  .  t7j..  surplus  available  for  dh-idends, 

difference  between  an  arbitrary  distribution  of  your  I  Record  Peak  With  an  In-  denlucrtioiis.  amounted  to 

estate  and  the  exact  fulfillment  of  the  provisions  you  of  1146  IDS  945 _ Sav-  .November  asainst  $1.- 
1  j  r  _ crease  or  — oav  qss.IOO  in  \ovenilxr  last  year,  an  in- 
wrof  protection  of  your  fam  ly.  Your  .  Demand  Deposits  crease  of  $212, 725. 
Will,  then,  IS  of  first  importance.  iNext  to  it  is  the  Both  Ud  Sharply  twelve  months  ended  Nov- 
selection  of  a  properly  qualified  Executor  and  Trustee.  ^ ̂   ember,  1!)27,  gross  earnings  aniount- 

On  this  subject  which  holds  such  vital  consequences  -mnuarrenort  of  the  Canadian  ^114  205.494  against  $105,408.- 

wko.,.  Kar.o.-n..«B  rIo«e  to  vour  hear
t  we  annual  repoii  oi  me  v,anaaian for  those  whose  happiness  «  close  to  your  heart  e  Commerce  reveals  gratify-  inercase  of  $8.7.36,649.  Surplus  avall-^ earnestly  invite  you  to  consult  with  us.  ing  exp.ansion  right  along  the  line  diividends  for  the  twelve 

TV  >f  A.  ^1  .T  j-i  .-.-.r  during  the  period  months’ iteriod  amounted  to  $13,784,- 

Montreal  1  rust  Lompany  •  Total  assc  s  am  shown  at  $oo8.,09  -  $1.3.261.717  hast  year,  an 
4.  1  *  ^  494,  revealing  a  gam  of  .$40  10,), O-ij  incrca.se  of  $522,678. 

11  Place  d  Armes,  Montreal  in  the  twelve  months  causing  the  _ _ 

figures  under  this  heading  fo  rise  to  •  j |  w.,  .  JU£  MAKES 
- scrvcs.  conslsting  of  gold  .and  silver  ______  ^ 

coin  Dominion  notes,  notes  of  other  MFUT  lirrADnC  TAn 
-  — - - - - '•  -  - - .  . — - - - banks,  bank  bal.ances,  and  foreign  il£i  ff  ADvUAl/lJ  lUa 
'  .  ■  ■■  ■"  ■  -  ■  "  .  '  - currencies,  amounted  to  nearly  20  n  • 

■  per  cent,  of  the  total  liabilities  and  |'AMA||IAm  DAMI[C to  23V4  per  cent,  of  the  total  deposits.  vnll/ll/lAll  OaIiAiJ 

A  rrt  rrsT TTgs  T  /^TTHn  other  items  in  the  balance  sheet  _ 

A  1  1  rirj  J-fUUl^UU  1  regarded  as  of  inm.cdiatc  reserve  '  (Contrinned  from  Page  11 
_ _ _ _ _  portunitics  which  the  Dominion  af- 
■  ..  .  —  1  " '  ̂   ings,  the  large  sum  of  $2iU.4bb,o“o  i  j.  r  ,  .  ,  .i, 

(Contrloued  from  Fa«  1)  067  car,.  ̂ al  l«raa,aa  hr  853  Vaa  proved  lo  attord  l>™lc«"c.n  te  ,  '’“’™  °h"^h” 

bSSahl  Zul  "  irelaht  by  796  car,.  dVheal  wa,  53  per  coat,  ot  llahilltle,  ,o  ;he  pub;  '"“I 
 •>"  '  . . 

SIR  HERBERT  S.  HOLT 

President 

A.  J.  BROWN.  K.C. 
Vice-President 

T.  G.  DONALDSON 
General  Manager 

at  the  lookout 

393  against  $13,261,717  hast  year,  an 
increase  of  $522,678. 

THEmiMAKES 
NEW  RECORDS  FOR 
CANADIAN  BANKS 

fContrinued  from  Page  11 

small  sections  bT296  ca^  .52  percent;  of  nah7li‘ties  to  .he  pub-  and  experience. 

c'p^nemf’^nrosner  fy*^^owLer  it  is  lighter  by  601  cars  and  other  forest  lie-  The  investment  in  high  gra
de  Strong  Llqnld  ̂ sition. ceneral  prosperity.  H  ’  tvrodu'cts  bv  568  oars  securities  was  increased  by  $3,457.-  Analysis  of  the  balance  sheet 

to  $8I.686,64S  during  the  vear.  shows  total  a-^sets  at  $894,663,993.  up 
which  means  greater  bene^fits  to  the  Compared  with  last  year  s  loadings  deposits  were  larger  by  by  over  $128,000,000  from  the,  preced- 
majorlty  can  not  be  enjoyed  ̂ tho  t  increase  ̂ a.s  4  12g  500273  808  and  aggregated  $121,-  ing  year.  A  feature  Is  the  wide  ex¬ its  d  isadvantages  to  certain  mdh^  being  heavier  by  4,381  cars  livestock  049  005,  .^hilc  the  public  s  deposits  pansion  in  deposits,  demand  being ual  industries  and  to  vTcrUm  groups  by  377  cars  ̂ d  merchandise  by  444  savings  accounts  were  $315,480.-  shown  up  at  $208,073,872  from  $161.- ot  people  dependent  thereon.  cars  Coal  decreased  by  630  cars,  777  compared  with  $303,642,689  170.45S  while  savings  reve.ij  a  gain 

-i-  >i-  ^  *  lumber  by  ̂ 5  enrs.  and  miscclla-  qq  3otb  November.  1926.  of  $63,000,000  at  $514,562,219  as  com- 
Thc  keen  competition  in  the  field  neons  freight  by  676  cars.  $Vldc  Increase  In  Loans.  pared  wltih  $451,689,830. 

of  industrial  production  for  which  Total  cars  loaded  this  past  week  Other  important  changes  arc  ob-  while  handling  a  verv  much  larg- 
Amcrican  manufacturers  arc  largely  amount  to  67,778  as  against  66,811  for  served  in  the  funds  loaned  by  the  er  volume  of  general  business 
responsible,  has  been  marked  in  th*j  previous  week  and  63,649  cars  bank.  Those  placed,  on  call,  for  throughout  the  country,  the  hank 
1  anada  by  a  number  of  mergers  for  the  same  period  of  last  year,  which,  of'  course,  .securities  were  bas  maintained  Its  usual  strong looking  to  a  reduction  in  the  cost  of  Total  cars  loaded  this  year  to  date  pledged,  stood  at  $85,064,137.  an  in-  Unuid  position  by  rcpoirtliig  Unuid 
production  by  more  efficient  amount  to  3,284,794  cars  as  against  crease  of  $7,009,688.  Loans  for  com-  assets  of  $455  ’433.842  cqui^lent  to 
methods  and  curtailed  overhead  ex-  3,156,359  last  year.  mcrcial  purposes  were  $254,897,623.  5733  ^  H’Thtiitiev  in  ihr 

rcn«,  ;5).at  purred  rt  lfc  ,  "  r”?."'’,  ,r''‘5  f 1” merchandising  field  and  in  the  pulp  ^  _  .,  ,  1926.  The  latter  indicate  not  only  Ineliidod  In  them  i«!  caBh  nn 
rind  paper  and  power  industries  is  The  rtommion  Government s  r^ort  a  greater  earning  power  enjoyed  by  S  ̂ -d  ^ 
ivpical  of  what  is  developing  in  on  foreign  trade  provides  most  in-  the  bank.'biit  also  a  higher  rate  of 
other  industries.  The  milling  Indus-  teresting  informaUon  on  general  commercial  activity  throughout  Can- 

of  $63,000,000  at  $514,562,219  as  com¬ 

pared  with  $451,689,830. 
While  handling  a  very  much  larg¬ 

er  volume  of  general  business 

SHARP  PROFITS 
GAIN  SHOWN  BY 
BANK  MONTO 

Up  Over  $55,000  From  Last 
Year  At  $1,- 

165,432. 

INCREASED  DEPOSITS 

The  Bank  of  Toronto  statement 

for  the  year  ending  November  30tb, 

1927.  which  has  just  been  released, 
shows  some  important  changes,  the 

most  outstanding  of  which  are  an 
increase  in  deposits  of  12,963,000,  and 

an  Increase  in  commercial  loans  of 

10,308.000.  Ca.sh  and  other  Imme¬ 
diately  available  assets,  including 
government  and  municipal  securi- 
tie.s,  and  call  and  short  loans  against 
collateral  stand  at  $57,141,000.  an  in¬ 
crease  of  $2,100,000,  and  represents 

48.759r  of  total  liabilities  to  thepub- 
lic.  Total  assets  arc  up  $13,540,- 

,000. 

Profits  stand  at  $1,163,432,  an  in- 
rreasc  for  the  year  of  $56,740.  After 
deducting  the  usual  dividend  of  12Cr 

per  annum,  and  a  bonus  of  1'“'' amounting  to  $650,000,  tax  on  circu¬ 

lation  $50,000.  officers’  pension  fund 
$50,000.  reserve  for  accrued  taxes 
$100,000,  and  writing  $150,000  off 

bank  premisc.s.  there  remains  $165.- 
432,  which,  added  to  the  balance  of 

$480,772,  at  the  credit  of  profit  and 
loss  at  the  end  of  the  previous  year, 
makes  a  balance  of  $646,204,  to  carry 
forward  to  next  year. 

The  statement  is  the  best  ever  put 

out  by  the  Bank.  Comparative  fig¬ 
ures  of  tneome  account  and  balance 
sheet  for  the  past  2  years  follow: 
C«n<icn«ed  Stulrment  of  .Ansrts  and 

MaMIKIe.*, ASSETS. 

Upon  receiving  a  card  from  you  we  will 

place  you  on  our  mailing  list  to  receive  our 

monthly  offerings. 

RORKE  &r  COMPANY 
i  COVERUMENT,  MVSICIPAI  ASO  corporation  BONOS 

136  St.  James  St*,  Montreal 

Woods  Manufacturing 
Comoanv,  Limited 

Jute  and  Cotton  Bags,  Hessian,  etc. 

MONTREAL  -  TORONTO  -  WINNIPEG 

Tents,  Tarpaulins,  Canvas  goods.  Flags, 

Workingmen’s  Clothing,  etc. 
OTTAWA 

Fucks  and  Cotton  Fabrics,etc. 

EMPIRE  COTTON  MILLS.  LTD. 

WELLAND 

$183,651,551,  equal  to  23.12  per  cent. 

tries  too,  the  merger  movcinent  may  December,  1925,  and  were  $1,500,000  has  an  important  share  of  the  coun-  notes 

he  expected  to  continue.  The  souud  ahead  of  the  total  for  November,  1926.  try’s  banking  business.  .^ands  at  $113,393,68.;  Dominion  and 
purpose  of  such  mergers  Is  not  big  Imports  increased  somewhat  more  The  balance  remaining  in  the  Pfovmeial  Gm^rnment  securities 

ness  in  productipu  or  financial  op-  than  $6,000,000  and  the  net  balance  bank’s  profit  and  loss  amount  was  ^  $7^307,380,  up  from  $64.- 
crations  so  much  as  to  create  the  of  trade  for  the  month,  although  very  $1,280,899  at  the  close  of  the  preced-  ‘^n.O-Si;  Canadian  municipal  securi- 
most  effective  economic  units  In  pro-  ssubstanUal  at  $61,208,000,  was  ap-  Ins  y«ar.  The  net  profits  for  the  British,  Poredgn  and  Col- 
rluctng  merchandise  or  supplying  proximately  $5,000,000  less  than  in  I^st  twelve  months  were  $3,726,910,  onJ^al  public  securities,  other  than 
service  to  the  public  at  the  lowest  eorresponding  montJi  of  last  ̂ ^9  largest  since  1918,  and  with  the  Canadian,  $31,296,236  as  compared 
possible  prices.  year.  The  total  volume  of  trade  con-  balance  left  in  profit  and  loss  ac-  $26,880,492.  while  total  call 

41  ¥  ¥  ¥  tinues  to  run  somewhat  larger  than  ̂ ^unt  last  year,  made  up  a  total  of  loans  of  $151,288,034  compare  with 

W  hile  the  indications  are  for  a  a  year  ago  but,  as  previously  noted  available  for  distribution.  ^  . 

continuation  of  prosperity  in  Can-  in  these  letters,  the  expansion  in  im-  h  '^bich  the  b^k  is 

ada.  i>articularly  on  iho  basis  oi  ports  has  been  at  a  higher  rate  than  in  dividends,  a  bonus  of  helping  to  finance  the  increased  vol- 

agrlcultural  development  and  the  ex-  in  exports.  The  favorable  balance  nne  1 1  shareholders,  $473,-  ume  of  trade  and  commerce  through- 

panslon  ot  industries  connected  with  for  the  eleven  months  enderf  Norem-  r^ected  by  com- 

our  natural  resources,  the  trend  of  her  amounted  to  101  million  dollars  npifrinn  loa^  In  ot  $225,- 
Ucvelopment  in  the  United  States  against  217  million  dollars  in  the  i»ff?  536,860.  up  from  $197.ie9.230.  The 

Cash,  notes  and 

cheques  .  . 
fle,?)iritle.s  ((vrnec 
Call  and  Short loans  .  .  . 

1927 

$ 
.26,071.504 .20,672,445 

.10,307.45,7 

1926 

$ 
20.561,296 

27,310,618 

7.168.671 
57.141.403 

r-s.oio.  123 Leans  and  ad¬ 
vances.  .  . 

.65.681. .34.3 
65.372,871 

Mortgages  .  . 

1  60,488 216.629 

Tiank  btillding.s 

.  3.311.372 3.324.595 Letters  of  credit 

.  3,000.869 
1.800,960 Total  assel.s  ̂  

1  2n  .I’S 

11.'>.751,S5.‘) 
i.iABH.rriHs. 

Deposita,  curr. 
.80.1  25.942 

72.041.970 
Depos.  savings. .21,176.707 

16.397.284 
T<>fal  dpp(3sit3 

101,302.649 

88.439.2.'.  1 

Balances  due  . 
.  2.655,423 

1.911,278 

Circulation  .  . 

.  8,675,218 
8,295,608 

Letters  of  cre¬ dit  . 

.  3.000.869 

I.SOA.260 Bills  payable  . .  562,877 

890. 1  (KV 

Advances  . 

1,500.000 

Other  llablll. 

ties  .  .  .  . 

.  250.000 

286,167 

Divid  accrued. .  202,135 

151,14,'. 

Total  liabs.  to 

public . 
116,649,17.3 10.3,274,083 Capital  .... 
.  5.000,000 

K.ooo.oon 

Rest  surplus  .  .  7,646,294  7.480,772 

123,295,378  116,754,85j 

BANK  OF  TORONTO  .... 

Manufacturers  of  High-Grade 

Knitted  Underwear,  Hosiery  and  Outerwear 
MILLS  AT 

'  AIIIS.  Onl.  ^^A^^^onI^  Ont.  IO!NIM»\,0«t.  WATKIIFOnD.O«t. 

AL!MU>TK,  Uni.  COA  lilJUUK,  «.  ue.  and  .S  I'.  IIYA47IM'UF,  4jun. 

T**'*^Mk^***  Selling  Agents  to 

„  ,  Wholesale  Trade; 
General  Omce;  £9  vK/ 

PLN^  .s^^AKGIEJOHN  GORDON  &  SON. 

PARIS,  Ont..  ‘ ilMninSllnwk  .Toronto  &  Montreal 

We  Specialize  in  Colored  Papers 
Writings,  Wrappings,  Books, 

Bonds,  Covers 

Ca/nada  Paper  Co. Limited 
development  in  tho  United  Statea 
will  not  be  without  a  certain  In¬ 

fluence.  'I'ho  concensus  of  opinion 
on  the  part  of  American  business 
experts  and  economists  is  that  1928 

first  eleven  months  of  1926. 

I  ^  ^ 

experts  and  economists  is  that  1^28  The  dollar  volume  of  business  in  was  carnca  forwa 
will  be  marked  by  a  revival  of  indus-  November  a^  measured  by  bank  deb-  Tear*  md.  x«r.  3« 
I  rial  and  general  busiucss  activity  Its,  was  at  a  much  higher  point,  even  ,  PRoriT  and  loss  ArcODN'T. 
following  the  adjustment  which  has  after  adjustment  for  seasonal  ten- 

been  in  progress  for  some  mon’lis  dencies,  than  in  any  montli  since  ^  _  Sr’S  mo 
now.  A  definite  iinprovcmcnt  i:  .January',  1924.  -when  the  keeping  of  Taxc.*..  !  '*'4;.-]piv» 
coming  iu  business,  ibe  Brookinirc  the  record  ■was  commenced.  .An  ex-  t'.iuik.  rrem .  2.70, ooo 
I'lconomic  Service  Suys  jn  a  forecast  amination  of  the  totals  of  bank  clear- 

of  fundamental  conditions,  and  this  ings  from  .January,  J908,  to  the  pres-  invirtmus  .!  !!  !!  b!4^!oii 
I'piniou  is  shared  by  many  other  ob-  ent  time  indicates  that  the  value  of  uonda .  200.000 
;;crvers.  The  business  volume  dur-  the  banft  cheques  charged  was  pro-  ' - 

ing  the  first  half  of  the  year  is  ex-  bably  greater  than  in  any  other  i.onatipn* . 
pcctcd  to  show  definuo  improvenicrii  month  in  the  history  of  the  country,  pension  lund  !!  coj.sss 
over  the  volume  of  the  .second  hail  The  increase  in  hank  debits  over  No-  - 

of  1927.  but  it  is  not  expected  that  it  vember,  1926,  was  42.5%,  the  total  r“r^'“s .  142.02.', 
will  reach  up  to  the  level  of  the  first  as  reporied  to  the  Domiyiion  Bureau       ..so.soo 
half  of  1927.  An  advance  in  coni-  of  Statistics  by  the  Canadian  Bank-  !’•  &  L.  Bai .  1.423.02.', 
niudity  prices,  which  will  producs  a  ers’  Association  being  $4, 1,51, 000, 090.  — - 
increase  in  business  profits,  is  an-  xijjs  amount  may  he  compared  with  rai  avcp  smrr-T ticlpatcd.  The  security  markets  are  $2,916,000,000  in  November,  1926,  and  i.iah*.  in  r..blir: 
expected  to  continue  to  be  highly  $3,512,000,000  in  October  last.  nmiiation . 2.8,.';i4,r.fli 

selective,  with  perhaps  a  moderate  v  n  »  r’cmand  Ppponits  .  ..121.94!>.'J2.', 

upward  trend  for  some  months.  The  i-'avings  icpoait*.  .  ..3i.-..4so,tts  ; 

price  of  bonds  may  decline  as  the  Carloadings,  electric  energy  con-  Due' oth"r" bank**’  ’  '  ."  nd'm* 

staff,  and  $250,000  for  the  writing  growth  tn  oommer<5ial  loans  outside 
book  value  of  buildings  of  Canada  is  by  comparison,  consld- 

i,  hank.  Tj[ie  sum  of  erably  smaller.  Total  commercial $1,423,924  was  carried  forward. 

$3,512,000,000  in  October  last. 

•¥  *  .". 

r.  &  L.  Bal . 
1,423.92.) 1  ,'j.so.8n:t 

BAI-ANCE 
SHEET. 

Islahff.  to  PiiMic: 
Cimilafion . 

2.8,. 5 14, 691 2S. 840. 101 r^cmand  Pepoaits  ,  . 

121,949, '22.', 

oo.«’,7:..ii7 

Savings  T-cposits.  ,  . 31O.4S0.77.S Adv.  I'Mnance  Art.  . 
0.ooo.f»rK) 

>0,000 

I'Uft  othrr  banks  .  . .  2.t4d,Ri:; 

r.ir:  7*:u 
Pur  foreign  l*ank«. 

2i.42ii.r>r.r, 17..so:;.!r,2 TTills  T'a.vablo . 2:ir».-i(ii} 

1 ,07L’.."*K’< 

Letters  of  Credit  . 
i4.‘ioi;,nJ3 

1,3 ,9 10,91,-. 

d.  loans  are  $381,190,498  as  compared 
with  $338,727,692. 

NT.  ̂   Larger  Earning  rower. 
13-6  Profit  and  I>os3  Account  also 

s,«5r.,38j  sets  3.  record  for  Canada  hv  report - 
profits  for  the  ycaa*  of  $5,370,143 

*'  •  as  compared  with  $4,616,239  In  the 

h|8S6,3S4  previous  year.  With  the  balance  c.ar- 2.400,000  ried  forward  from  the  previous  year -00.000  total  available  for  distribution 

2Rii,ns4  amounted  to  $6,779,820.  This  w-as 40.000  appropriated  as  follows:  Dividends 
and  bonus  $.3,984,988:  contributions 

4o,.32.'.  officers  pension  fund,  $100,090; i.234!.77i  reserve  for  bank  premtees,  $400,900 

1  MCA  aZi  reserve  for  Dominion  Govern- 

Balaoce  forward 

Net  profits.  . 

Dividends  . .  •. 
Bonus  . 

Tax . 

Taxes  . 
Pension  Fund . . 

Bank  premises 

1927  1926 

$  480.772  $  832,979 
.  1,165,432  1.108,692 

$1,646,204  11.430.772 
.  6«0,000  600,000 

Montreal 
Toronto 

Windsor Mills,  P.Q  I, 

.$  646,204  $  480,772 

anee  at  credit  of  Profit  and  Loss  of 
$1,809,831,  compared  with  $1,409,674. 

During  the  year  the  paid-up  capi- 

and  undivided  profits  now  stand  at 

$31,809,831. Comparison  of  income  account  and 
balance  sheet  figures  tor  the  last  2 

years  follow: —  .. 

FURTHER  DECUNE 
C.P.R.  EARNINGS 

Net  For  November  Down  By 

$373,929  From  Last 

Year 

I.iabs.  tn  Sliai'cboldrrs: 

ipifal  Stork . 20.0<'iO,noo  2^,000,1100 
“srrve  T'linrt . 20,OOO.fMi()  20,000.000  Profit* 

npaid  Plvld .  .‘..014  1,710  Toves . 

Ivld.  arrnied .  ROO.OOO  SOO.OOO  l''ank  Prrmi.'i-s irplus  Aco .  1,123,92.'  1.280,899 

538,709.491  3]2,(i03, 349  tJl'i'l.  and  bonus 

optimistic  picture.  A  recent  weak-  indices  of  basic  conditions  might  he  .'.ig  iso  333  470317910  ̂ ^lance  sheet  figures  tor 

,  ness  in  commodity  prices  is  sub-  used  to  illustrate  the  recent  upward  .  years  follow:  — 
mitted  as  Indicating  that  the  predic-  trend  of  industrial  and  commercial  Liab*.  »»  siiarcboidn-s: 

but  none  of  them  pre.sent  rw';. ^oioTZ  >’-01* . .1  3’-m.,b; those  01  a  reMval  tniii  i^as  to  “*1'^  a  more  convincing  story  than  that  Unpaid  rivid .  .-..ou  1.7 lo  .  iR.-i.ono 
taken  place  last  lall,  may  not  bi-  told  by  records  in  MacLean's  Build-  a<^<'nied .  soo.ooo  soo.ood  promise's  ..  ..  loo.oon 

fulfilled.  ing  Reports  of  building  contracts  ^'^‘T’Ius  aco .  1.123,92'.  i.cso.soo  jnconip  ~4  483  74(1 
¥  ¥  ¥  awarded  during  the  past  four  y’cars,  538,700.491  312,003,349  uivid.  and  bonus  a.ost.oss 

Generally  speaking,  the  year  has  tbo  Royal  Bank’s  review.  In  *  »  ,  somiT.*  * 

brought  expansion  in  most  industries  1024,  ̂nstructlon  oon^^^^  Cuivent  Assria:  Pn'l^^'^uri.ius  i.ilS.'.uo 
and  has  yielded  larger  profits  to  pro-  ucp.  in  Gold  ncs..  ..  ".".oa.ooo  T.rioo.oon    — 
flucers  and  manufacturers  says  the  million;  in  1926,  $372  million  ;  Pominoln  Notes  ..  ..21.331.946  21  ..'.no.O.'O  $  1.999,833 

Hank  of  Montreal  A  consnicuous  """ben  the  figures  arc  complete,  i^p-  m  c-oid  nos..  ..  .t.o
tio.nno  4,o9o.(hk3  ren.s!on  fund .  mo.npo Hank  Ol  Montreal.  a  conspicuuUB  Notes  other  banks  .  ..  l.tiOl.OlO  1,9.32,020  - - - 

feature  has  been  the  tendency  to  Foroten  curreh . 1,346.429  1.6:18.379  »’•  &  i-  naiance  i.soo.sss 
merging  manufacturing  and,  to  a  muiion.  cheq.  other  banks.  ..  32.3C8,77S  18.237, soo 
l(4fi8pr  extent  trading  COmOraOons.  ¥  ¥  V  ¥  Due  by  other  banks  .  200  .  Furrent  Assets: leeser  exieni,  iraauig  corporauo^a,  r>ue  by  foreign  banks..  18,010.694  11,979,840  1927 
as  well  as  to  public  holding  of  these  ciov.  secur . 46,9.32, ist  4.3.,320,63o  specie . t  •;.'..i39..368 
concerns  through  issue  of  capital  F  J  Munlc.  Secur . 2t,.38C...396  23.9.3.3,933  I^ominion  Notes  ....  41,187.371 

DtiSinCSS  index  OtUor  scour .  19,.367.86.3  8,972.96s  Hobi  noservos  . .  .  .  7.699,990 

1927  1!i26 
3,379.146  if  4,316.239 •iR.'i.ono  -t  to.noo ! 

lOo.ooA  w.ono  ■ 

Cuirent 

Pop.  In  Gold  nos.. 
1  Notos  othor  banks  . 

7.70D.OOO  7.r»oo.ooo 

4.0O0,fMK)  Uension  fund.  .. 

I.O.TJ.OL'O l,«;i«,:{70  *  U.  Halance 

Business  Index 

I  Foroign  Curron.  l,«;iS,:{70  *•  & 
:  Choq.  other  banks.  ..  32,3G8,77S  18.237,809 

Due  by  othor  banks  .  200  .  Furr 

Pue  by  foi*eign  banks,.  18,010.r*»i4  11,070,810 

Gov.  Secur . 4«.0.'52.!87  4r»„320.r.r,0  Specie 
Munic.  Secur . 2I.380.300  23,03r»,O3r*  TVminion  Notes 

Other  Scour . 10, .307,805  8.072.00'<  GnM  Ropurves  . 

Current  Assets: 

Forecasts  are  being  made  of  con¬ 
ditions  likely  to  prevail  In  the  com¬ 
ing  year;  these  are  mainly  optimis- 

I  Call  Roans  outs.  Can. 
1  Circulation  l>opos.  ... 

r-'t.KH.OSO  31,102,003  I  CIrr.  Ucpo.slt .  !..';iV>.000 

,  p.a  of 

Increase  or 

tic,  and  as  respects  Canada  It  can  be  Bank  dehit.*,  Oct.  3, oil, 800. non  -(-24. o 

.said  that  no  cloud  is  visible  upon  the  Construe.  Xjjv.  .  12,849,089  -f  28. 8 .caid  that  no  cloud  is  visible  upon  the  • 

horizon.  Official  estimate  of  the  'nJ." 

value  of  Canada’s  field  crops  gives  vig  iron.  Xov.” , assurance  of  sustained  domestic  Ktcd,  Nov.  .  .  . 
trade,  that  values  being  placed  at 

$1,141,367,000.  or  $35,839,000  In  ex-  .  . 
cess  of  last  year,  and  only  slightly  ca,  i,«adinga— 
below  the  value  of  similar  crops  in  Work  Drc.  17  .  . 

176,956.621  -!-  .3.0 
87,989  —27.4 
80,730  -f- 18.6 
107.5  -I-  4.7 

crease  or  Total  Curr.  Aaseta 
necr^^aee  l.oaiis  in  Can.  . 
0  +24.0  4‘urr.  I.oans  hi  Cnn. 

0  +2S.8  Cuir.  TiOan?  (.'nr T^etters  of  Cmlit  .  . 

\  ft  0  Non  Cnrr.  loana.  .  . 
p  _ _ ^7*^  Rc.tI  list.Tto . 0  ^Toptca^;cf^ . 

5  J-  4.7  Tank  T’rrmp .
 

I  '^ntrol  Companies  .  . 

4  -k  1  1  Other  .\psctp . 

2  io.L':i9,.3r*ri  21  i.R.-.o.oo 

30.227.0.‘.8 

229.  n:;.oi;;  2h>,i8i*.23 
2'*,IS|.i;i  1  2'».127.J‘1 

t,h(»0,000  Notos  other  banks -  Chf-q.  other  banks 

H,8.'>f»,0h8  Tu*'  by  oth-'r  bai 
23.0M,}M5  Ouo  by  foreign  bttr 

h>,18i*.235  tinv.  yeenr . 
2”*, 127. 911  Mnnhs.  SoFur.  .. 1 

1.799.772  1,722.812 

2.221 .521  2.h7S.P7f» 
.  1.121.330  935.r*01 
11,581.020  ll,0Kt..V,0 
1 .8;;ii,:>sii,  i.78»;.4ik> «’77 307 ,80S 

Foreign  CnirpncicH 

Other  Asaetq: 

Call  TiOans  in  Ci 

the  banner  j’car  1925. 
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ 

The  seasonal  losses  in  cmploy- 

Cumiilatlvc  .  .  . 

RIy.  I'larmlncA— 
C.P.K.  groea,  week 

Pec.  21  ...  . 
CM*,  rt.  net,  Nov.  . 

67.778  -(-  6.2 

3.284,791  -1-  4.0 

.38,799.49  1  312,603,: 

rnent  recorded  at  the  beginning  of  c.n.h.  gross,  week 

December  were  on  a  smaller  scale  l?ec.  21  .  .  .  . 

than  on  the  same  date- in  any  other 
of  the  last  eight  years  except  1922,  Kxport.s . i: 
and  the  situation  continued  better  imports . ! 

than  on  December  1  in  any  previous  Balance .  ! 

year  of  the  record.  Statements  were  Marke^ 

tabulated  by  the  Dominion  Bureau  ̂ vve7'Ve^k'*^De(^‘ ‘•8^ 

of  StaUsOcs  from  6.276  
firms  cm-  ''•'d.  weea  

ue 

ploying  886,430  persons,  compared 
¥-lth  892,143  in  the  preceding  month:  m  Rvokerape  Partners 
the  index  stood  at  106.8,  compare

d  Brokerage  rariners. 

with  107.5  on  November  1,  and  with  ■’ 
ml  1  December  J  1926  Two  .Montreal  brokerage  firms  an¬ 

nounce  additions  to  their  personnel 
The  most  noteworthy  losses  wsrf^  which  will  go  info  f 

cig&ln  mfiicfitcd  m  construction,  And  ̂ 'dorun-^  of  next  vcat 
in  lumber  niillSi  while  uf^iusuAlI^  nriiPs-F  chAnErcs  cor 

4.551. 3t  f  -- 6..375.7n3  — 

4.2A,7.ono  -I-  fi.i 
H.777.332  —  57 

ratio.  (Tun*,  to  Total At-sots . 

Ratio  Furr.  A.'^sots  to 
IMibfic  liiahiliticH 

Nov.  .  «.  .77,332  - 
ovcmberi 

.  .  .  152.11^.71'^  - 

.  ,  .  -j •  •  «  58,S06,83u 

REPORT  NEW  CONTROL 
PROVIDENT  ASSURANCE 

41.9  Curr.  Loans  outsldf I.fttrrH  of  Cr^dtl  . 

15.7  Noii-Ciirr.  loan.q  .  . 
Rank  rromlsrn  . 
Real  Fatale . 

Central  t'kimpa nie^ 
Mciigapojs . 
Other  As.'ictji.  ..  . 

Shares  week  Dec.  24  32fi^20h  4-"22.7  It  is  being  ruinorcd  that  a  group 
Aver,  week  Dec.  28  167.5  -f  0.6  fjnancier.s  has  offered  to  takeover  To  Public: 

-  actual  control  of  tiie  Provident  As- 

KT  D  I  D  ,  suranro  Co.  Henri  Geoffrioii  of  the  O('i,or"i,i7biiiiir.  . , New  Brokerage  Partners.  |  firm  of  Geoffrion  &  I'o.,  is  conduct-  duo  niiirr  I'ank.. . 

- - - - —  j  ing  tlie  negotiations  on  behalf  of  the  D'jp  forriKu  i.auk.s 
Two  .Montreal  brokerage  firms  an- !  inioresled  parlies.  i!rt'rcrrof*'(!'r(^6tt 

nounce  additions  to  their  personnel  |  On  being  called  over  the  tele-  I’lcniami  iippo.sits 
w'hich  ■«ill  go  into  force  at  the  be-  ■  phone,  Mr.  Geoffrion  would  not  con-  Savings  I'cpo.sit.s 
ginnin.g  of  next  year.  |  firm  nor  deny  suoli  news  slating  that 

m  lumoer  miiis,  ■nniie  upiisuaiiy  These  changes  consist  of  the  ad- ]  lie  was  not  iu  a  posiMon  to  give  any pronounced  improvement  v  a.s  re-  f,iis.sion  of  Thomas  Sulton,  'riioma.s  |  official  information,  adding  that  new  Sharrbaidrrs: 
ported  m  logging  and  trade.  Mining  q  gu,.j{p  and  Paul  Goulet  to  the  !  developments  w'ould  take  place  in  Pivia.  accmpcu  ., 

steel  yiontreal  Stock  Kxchange  firm  of  1,.  I  the  early  future.  ■  Ca'pi*tai'*sto(-iT 
.1.  Forget  &  Co.,  of  which  T.  W.  Jlc- 1  The  Provident  .Assurance  Co.  was  ucarrvo  Fund'  .! 
.4nu.lty  has  been  the  sole  jiartner,  j  organized  some  twenty  years  ago  surpUia . 

for  the  while  Craig.  Luther  and  Irvine  are  !  anderwrites  different  lines  of  Insur- 

plants  were  also  busier. 

Car  loadings  in  Canada  for  the  while 

week  ended  December  17,  showed  an  taking  into  nartnership  P.  H.  Braull  '  anco.  It  has  grown  up  in  a  satis- 'j.„,  cacr.  Ah,.  tn 
increase  over  the  previous  week’s  of  and  E.  G.  Graves.  1  factory  mannei'  and  is  now  consider-  i.iab».  to  I’ubiic. 

4. 48.%. 140 

$  3.070.230 3.081.088 
,3,110,000  , 

.*  %O0.|.'S 

$  2(;o,2.'::i 

T.IOO.iJTs*! 

1,210.43% 
$  1.909,833  $  l.r.a!>,(i7l 

1OO.000 

loo.ivio 

.$  1.809,833  $  1,409,671 

1027 
1926 

t  •;.'..13n..'.68  $  2I,0(M,.-,M' 
.  41.187.%71 

33. 401, -.80 
T.OOO.fJOO 

18.000.000 

!..';oo.ooo 

1.21%,00r» 

:i.2.':t.42% 

3. 70%, 370 
.  r>8.o%0.07.S 27,21 4,.".00, 
s  2.10«) . 
s  rjt.oot.ioi 20  770  001 

.  7.'>..''.07,r’.R0 
0I.733.0%7 

;j|  Of><; 

20.N80.102 

i%.8OO,(;.%0 

io.;:8o,o.-»;{ 
^  !»T.f>10.217 71.907,88.3 

•  3C..2.38,II.', 

20.802.177  1 

8 102.00, ,,0%% 

$338,803,310 

■  $  .'3.338.157 

$  29.719., '.01 

197.7%0.23O 

.  l.”sT.4t1.8.';% 

138.384,822 

.  3i>.007.r..81 
38,002.818 

2.211.80.1 

2,.‘'*8,3.0.30 

.  1.3.070.31% 14.401  .%%0 
1.012.114 

2,117,070 2.1 7%. tW? 2.m7.r>72 
1.102.120 

i.r.87..v..-. 

.%2O.70% 

%42.8.VI 
$<11,603,003 

$7'>6,3TO,Oi;j 

4I9<;'<, 

44. 2*^0 

1027 

1020  i 

.$  t2..%.%0.20t $  39,171,263 
2<%0.*tn7 

40.007 S08.20»l 

1.300.041 

.  2,3.003.141 
10.704.0,31 

.  %.n20.0.%8 

0.103.180 

.  30.007.,3KI 

38.002.8  H 

.  208,073.872 

161.n0,4.'6! 

.  %1  1.%G2.219 

4.’)1 .080.830 

$8.:  1  ,,339,869  $712,934,123  ' 

1 ,496.7.76 

1 .220,000 
 * 

.  17,627 

13.112' 

. .  30.000.000 
24.400.000 

,  30.000.<X>0 

24,400,000 

1.809. 832 1,409,674 

$801,063,903 

1  766,376,943  ' 

4S.I<r« 

47.5<:'o  ̂  

Not  profits  of  the  Canadian  T’acific Railway  for  the  month  of  November 
show  a  decrease  of  $373,929,  when 

compared  with  .November  of  last 

year,  gross  earnings  showing  an  in¬ 
crease  of  $169,635.  while  working  ex¬ 
penses  were  higher  by  $843,564. 
Gross  earnings  for  the  month  under 
review  amounted  to  $21,993,751.  as 

.'i.gain.st  $21,524,116  in  November  of 
la.'t  v'Ciir.  while  working  expenses 
were  $15,617,957,  onipared  with  $14.- 
771. .393  in  the  corresponding  month 

of  last  year,  leaving  net  profits  at 

$6,375,793.  comjvared  with  $6,749,722 

in  November,  1926.  This  was  tlif 
seventh  consecutive  decline  in 
monthly  net  earnings,  and  the  eighth 

of  the  year  to  dat.e. 

Following  are  the  gross  e.-trnings. 
working  expenses  and  net  for  Nov¬ ember  and  for  the  first  eleven 

months,  with  cotmparlson.s; 
1927  192(!  Inir-r.Tsr. 

(7rns.-(  .821, 99.'!, 7.31  821,321,116  8  16:'.«.'!3 

lOxppn.  13,617.9.37  ll.77t„'19;;  Sl.;,.36l 

Nrt  8  6„';7.3,793  8  6,719,722  x8  37.".,929  I 

Flcvcn  mo.«.  :  | 

1027  102I»  Int’ppfi.'sf*.  I Grnqiq  $1R2..''>78,500  $|S0.23;;.'>10  $2,111,880; 
Fxpen.  1  l'$,.V»4»,O0rt  7,^vi:i ,<120  j 

.N.'t  .  .8::7,8rj,i9i  8  i3,.';2s,9it  383,is6,.3:;;)  j 

Big  l)ni|)  For  II  .Monllis, For  the  eleven  months  of  tlic  year 

mill'd  with  November  30th.  net  pro¬ 

fits  show  a  decrease  of  $r).486..'):j9. 
standing  at  $37.842.4'Ot.  as  compared 
with  $13,328,914  in  tlio  corresponding 

eleven  months  of  1926.  '  I'or  111  ’ eleven  montli  period,  gross  o:iri)in2.- 
sljow  an  increase  of  $2.141.8.99.  whih' 
working  expenses  arc  higher  by  .v;;, 631.129. 

BETTER  HEALTH PAYS 

Men  Iiavc  found  that  it  pays  to  have 

automobiles  and  other  machines  regn- 
'arly  looked  after  by  on  expert.  Why 
not  do  as  much  for  your  body 

4  IIABI.IIS  LAMBHRT 

HEALTH  STUDIO 
SUITE  701.  INSURANCE  EXCHANGE  B'-L>'3 I'JO  M.  J A.MLM  SI.,  MO.MUli.M. Tel  Main  J903 

The  National  Debenture  Corporation 
Limited 

Balance  Sheet  as  at  30th  November,  1927 

Rank  of  Nota  Scotia  . $109,2h5.S'4 llic  Trusts  A  Guarantee  Co.  Ltd. 

Ceneral  Account . .  6.V.42 

■Special  Account .  1,144.80: 

sEci  nn  iF.s  sm.D  and  iirtn  pundinc 
UKLIVERY  (Secured  by  Collateral  I . 

SF,Cl'RinF..S  IIF.LU  IN  TRUST  BY 

THE  TRUST.S  AM'  CFARAN- TF.E  COMPANY.  I.IMITFO 

Uomlnlnn  Corernment.  Prnrln- 
rlal  and  Canadian  Municipal 

Bonds, and  Bonds  and  Deben¬ 
tures  guaranteed  by  the 1  'omlnion  of  Canada  or  any  of 
the  Prov  lores 

Fare  Value.  . 
Accrued  Interest  thereon  . 

6.V.42 
1.144.80  $101,474  ft!) 

/  LIAntLI  I  IF.S 

IVI  FRI  SI  t;Ol  PONS  On  .ST  .AMHNtJ 

ACCOU.NTS  PAYABLE 

.\Cf  RFI  D  IN  fl  rest  (Not  due' 
On  Collateral  Trust  Cold 

FIRST  MORTG.AGES  t  PON  IM¬ 
PROVED  PROPERTY  IN  ON¬ 
TARIO  HELD  ;1N  TRUST  BV 
T  HE  TRUSTS  AND  CUABANTEE 
CO.  LTD. 

Face  Value  . 
.Accrued  Interest . 

SECURITIES  HELD  BY  THE  COR- 
POKATHIN. 

Provincial  and  (kinadian  Muni¬ 
cipal  Bonds  and  Debenturet 

at  Market  Value . ■Accrued  Interest  thereon . 

Bonds  and  other  Investments  at 

(k>at.  including  Accrued  In¬ terest  thereon . 
LOANS  TO  CLIENTS . 

LIFE  INSURANCE  ($56,000  on  Lires  of  Officers 
insured  In  favor  of  Corporation) . 

GOODWILL,  FRANCHISES,  ETC . . 

$65.I<i.V20 
I, .585. 25  66,778  45 

$40.4.42.74 
1,504.40  51,4.V7.I4 

$18,52.1.47 479,84  14.003. .46 

1028 

$  477.bJ 

On  Debentures  —  Intercut  due 
Jan.  Isr.,  1928 7.027.17 

8,494  80 

l  Or.l.  ̂ TFR Af,  TRtST  CiOLD 
BONDS  — Short  Term 

Due  May  ist,  |8.u 

Slo.tno.OO 
Due  May  Isf,  1039 

15.700.00 

25.800  09 

COIXAI  FRAL  TRUST  GOLD BONDS  — 1  onci  Term 

Due  May  Ist,  |94o 

8/;  100. O') 

V,  tlo.atint;  charge  DEBEN- 

ll'RE.S. 

Due  .luly  1st,  14.VI .  ] 

Due  July  1st.  I4.t2 . 
Due  July  Ist,  I4.t6 . 
Due  July  Ist,  14J7 . 
Due  July  Ist,  1941 . 

Due  July  Ist,  1946 .  . J 

i  INCOME  CHARGE  DEBE.NTURES $  1.000.04 

8.400.00 

14,500.00 

14.400.00 8,500.00 
242,200.00  .344,000.01 

1.00 $6.36,417.22 

RESERVES 
For  securities  held  by  the  Trusts 

and  Guarantee  Go.  Ltd.  .  $  5.464.40 
Premium  on  Common  Stock  .  366.00  6,335.40 

t;APITAL  STOCK 
Authorized  100,000  shares  of  no  par  value, 

oil  Issued .  100,000. OJ 

SL'RPLl’S 

Balance  at  30th  April,  1427  $12,248.65 
Profll  for  period  per  Profit  &  Loss 

.Account .  3,2.52.54  1.5,551.27 

Toronto.  14tb  December,  1427. 
Certified  correct  with  reference  to  our  Report  of  this 

***■  (Sgd.)  MACINTOSH.  COLE  &  ROBERTSON, 
Chartered  Accountants. 

Avdilors. 
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IMT\IIOTI)l/  UAI  I  nianufactuiinj?  Industi  j*'  TUe  ( 
lillllMI  K  Y  IllfLUi]  flcurte  for  lOStl  nre  an  Indtcatlou  of  i llVAJl/U  the  deroloi>in«nt(..  A  daflnlts  wwt- j 

CAD  CIITITDC  movament  cf  hianu/ucturlng:  j 
iflUvll  rUlt  rUlUAIj  induotry  Ifl  Cnnad.*!  ii  now/genomlly  i 

OF  WINNIPEG  CITYlpROGRESsWLEAis 

HOSPITAL  GIFT  '  [Most  Ambitious  Bus  Line 
GOOD  BUSINESS  |  in  United  States  Has  Failed  I  PAN\^^L^I  M nay  AIDCATADCi  - -  *  Preferred  Dividend  No.  7 
jAI  l/IKIiL  1  URu  |-0"«  Cause  Was  Fares  Lower  Than  Those  Charged  by  Rail  lines  j  lyoTlc  i;  is  hereby  given  that  .a —Red  Ball  Line  Connected  100  Indiana  CommuniHe.s— Re-  i  A  v  dividend  of  one  and  three.auar- 

DIVIDEND  NOTICES.  ETC.  !  DIVIDEND  NOTICES,  ETC. 

Marked  Development  is  Report- 1 
ed  For  Year  Just  j 

Ending 
BIOOR-BAY  BUILDING Bank  of  Montreal  Defends  Ac¬ 

tion  Brought  by  Quebec 
Shareholders 

— Red  Ball  Line  Connected  100  Indiana  Communities — Re¬ 
ceiver  Appointed  After  Experiment  Had  Been  Tried  For  Six , 
Months— Public  Will  Benefit  in  Long  Run. 

;  Toronto.-FftvoraWs  prolfc-ess  has  ,  onareno|pers  ,  ambitious  attempt  Ini  It  was  like  that  with  Ward  B 
■  -  I.I.  P  X  1LI X  ttj  I  In  rentals  at  the  Bloor-Bay  i  ,  iMV/rc-rayirMX  '  United  States  to  render  bus  Hincr.  Puring  the  war,  when  freight OFFSETTING  THE  PAN AMA  Building.  The  company  re^rta  a  GOOD  WILL  INVESTMENT  .  8er^^pe  at  ruinous  rate.^  in  competi- 1  terminals  were  '  congesteii,  be  con- - _  ninety  per  cent,  of  of-j  -  jlon  jnterurban  electric  railway  celved  the  id?a  of  door-to-door  de- 

Minerals  and  Power  Being  Used  ;  “<dtraK^e\tore  rMc^occunied  ^  donation  of  $200,000  by  the  service  has  failed.  !  Ijvcry  of  loads  of  household  furniture 
tn  rvPAt  Budnesa  to  Take  thC'  Tho  r1.1i  Montreal  to  the  Montreal  That  means  the  Bod  Ball  Bine,  from  one  city  to  another.  He  or- 

PU-I  L.^  ,rv™!.u,7,rt  Camp.nls.  of  l».t  M.rcb '  cPealod  to  coMoct  m  lo.liana  oo„,.U.,„l„d  ,h,  orlslnal  ne,l  B«.l  o.otor Place  of  That  tort  I.  Van-  ta.od  tto  three  „.,.lne».  ,.ol,lld,y:  otoeillo.  Ion.  coll.p.od  A  roc.  vor  frock  trelphl  M„o..  lo.-,tln«  neent,  Ip 
couver.  used  for  divisional  headquarters.  Ne-  made  in  line  with  well-c.stablished  i  "'as  appointed  alter  the  line  had  various  cities  in  the  Middle  V\e^

t 
- — —  •  igotioOons  are  reported  underwav  precedents  and  coutributed  to  good  j  operated  tor  about  six  months,  whose  duties  were  tp  obtain  loads 

Winnipeg.  —  While  the  Dominion  ;  further  leases  which  promise  to  business  relations  with  the  bank  ?  Tne  receiver’s  first  statement' was  of  furniture  for  the  Bed  Ball  trucks. 

Bureau  of  Statistics  will  not  publish  :  bring  rentals  of  ‘  the  entire  building  customers,  it  is  claimed  in  a  defene-  ;  t^bat  the  line  never  had  pahi.  Then  These  
trucks  were  sold  by  Mr.  Miner 

,,  „4„-i  pw.ircc  «nmp  time  HIT)  practlcallv  to  capacity  j  tiled  to  an  action  takerf  against  the  ;  he  applied  for  a  higher  r.Tte  of  fare  to  the  drivers,  who  paid  for  them  in 

fM,  fr  f  practicaii.T  to  capac.ty. _  |  Hamilton,  Boswell’s ,  and  got  it.  Next  he  liquidated  the  instalments  taken  out  of  earnings. 
Ti  lii..S.  Still  tne  ,  1  i.imttPfl.  and  the  Jeffrey  Hale  Ho.s- :  company.  The  chief  loser  was  a  ’the  Miner  organization’s  part  being 
ports  IS  ‘  n  I  r*  •  J  pital,  all  of  the  City  of  Quebec.  Sep-  nationally  operated  bus  mamifactiir- :  to  find  the  bnslne.ss  and  allot  it. 
ievelopment  in  Manitoba  during  ia-.  ,  BoOKl  KeCeiVeCl  j  arate  pleas  were  filed  on  behalf  of  ing  company  which  backed  the  en.  This  went  verv  well,  and  it  whet- 
'  p'a  .1,1  LnrH  fnr  ̂   hen  t^e  '  _ _ _  !  Bank  of  Montreal,  of  Sir  Fred-  terprlse.  j  ted  Mr.  Miner’s  >sire  to  be  a  trans- 1 

_ _ K,.  T  T-w  ncf.-  crlck  WilHams-Taylor  and  of  the  di- ,  Ward  B.  Miner  was  head  of  the  j  portation  magnate.  He  saw  great 

!  I  Manufacturing  Company 
I  COMPANY,  limited  limited  ^ 
j  Preferred  Dividend  No.  7  preferred  STOCK  DITIDEITD 

I  lyOTIC'E  is  hereby  given  that  a  NOTICE. 
I  dividend  of  one  and  three.quar-  The  regular  quarterly  dividend  of  ' 
ters  per  cent.  (134^^)  for  the  quarter  one  and  three-quarters  (l^i'-r)  par 
ending  December  31.  1927,  has  been  cent,  on  the  PREFERRED  STOCK 

declared  upon  (he  Tr'c  PREFERRED  of  WOODS  MAXUFACTIIRINO  COM- 
STOCK  of  the  Company,  payable  PANY,  LIMITED,  for  the  quarter 
January  3.  1928.  to  shareholders  of  ending  December  31st,  1927,  has 
record  December  27,  1{»27.  been  declared  payable  .January  3rd, 

Bv  order  of  the  Board.  j  ̂928,  to  Shareholders  of  record  De- 

'  L.  GELINAS.  cember  28th  1927 

SecreUry. 

Montreal,  December  23,  1927.  JOHN  T.  F.  KEENE. 

- .  T-,  4  I  i  KOtiotJons  are  reported  underway  prccedei W  inniive^.  —  While  the  Dominion  ,  further  leases,  which  promise  to  !  business 
Bureau  of  Statistics  will  not  publish  bring  rent.als  of  the  entire  building  '  ciistomei 

the  actual  figures  until  some  time  |  up  practically  to  capacity.  j  fijfd  ; 

in  1928.  still  the  judgement  of  c.x- ;  - ^ - , 

perts  IS  n  I  r»  •  J  pital,  all  of  the  City  of  Quebec.  Se 
development  in  Manitoba  during  19^^^  Bookl  ReCeiVed  j  arate  pleas  were  filed  on  behalf iv.ll  not  fall  below.  :  _  !  the  Bank  of  Montreal,  of  Sir  Fre 
exceed,  the  record  for  1926.  Trhen  t.Ke  7711:7177777711  crick  Williams-Taylor  and  of  the  d prorinco  s  pa>rolls  increased  bj  ,  COTTON  TELLFLOSE.  rectors,  by  whom  the  subscriptir 
more  than  $6,090,000  .  .4ol rapid  rise  ot  the  cellTilose  in-  was  ratified. 

.6,219  more  people  were^  employed  in,  ̂^^^ries  in  ,u  hLs  plea  Sir  Frederick  Wi industry  and  more  than  ten  million^  lianis-Tavlor  admits  that  a  resoli 

.idditional  dollars  ($10,330.R.')6).  were  '  considerable  interest  among  (  ana-  was'adopted  bv  the  directors  t 
invested  in  Manitoba  industries,  dlans  in  a  recent  volume  of  the  the  bank  on  March’l.  1927,  by  whir 
Even  to  equal  this  record  in  1927  is  Technical  Uhemical  Series  (Ernest  a  siib.scription  was  made  to  the  Hoi 

an  achievement  which  cannot  be  con-  Limited),  oatilled  “Cotton-  pital  I'und.  He  points  out.  howevc 

rOTTOX  fEM-FLOSE.  rectors,  by  w: 

The  rapid  rise  ot  the  cellTilose  in-  was  ratified, 

i.'tries  in  Canada  should  lead  to  a  In  his  plea 

sidered  as  other  than  remarkable. 
The  Manitoba  Industrial  Develop 

ment  Board’s  statisticians  have  es- , 
Mmatcd  conservafivHj  that  /lliolr  i  idcnycal  with  that  of  the 
>car-rnd  survey  will  show  as  jjreat,  coniferous  woods,  which  however 
if  not  greater  int-reaso  in  product.Ton  Oellulose.  But  as 
than  that  recorded  in  l._|,.  •''*  Mr.  Hal!  points  out,  the  process  of though  the  survey  will  not  be  com-  extraction  of  a  co'loidal  substance 
...........  ....  ........... ...  ....  '  extraction  ot  a  co'iamal  suostance 
pleted  until  early  in  the  New  A  ear.  Tellulose,  with  a  complex 
a  tabiilalioii  of  returns  to  December  n.^iccnlc,  is  likely  to  modify  consi- 

crick  WilliamsTTaylor  and  of  the  di- ,  Ward  B.  Hijicr  was  head  of  the  portation  magmato.  He  saw  great 
rectors,  by  whom  the  subscription  propert.v,  which  included  the  Union  possihllities  in  the  bus  business,  and  I 

was  ratified.  ̂   ,  ...-i  Station  Company,  as  well  as  the  established  a  few  lines,  reaching  to  i 
In  his  pica  Sii  1  rcdcrick  >\  i  -  ]»p(j  f.inp  line.  TIic  station  fairly  populous  centres.  These  seem-  : 

Uanis-Taylor  admits  that  a  resolu-  company  built  a  huge  union  bus  ter-  p(|  to  do  well,  so  he  put  oil  other.s.  ' tlon  was  adopted  by  the  directors  o  filial  in  Indianapolis.  rhesc,  liowever,  went  into  territories 
the  bank  on  March  1.  1. h.vwhic.i  The  end  is  particularly  interesting  n.ot  .‘o  thickly  popiilateil.  and  it  , 
a  sub.scrip  ion  was  m.a  e  )  ’  ‘  ‘ ,  because  the  promoter  of  the  Red  Bull  wasn’t  long  before  troubles  began  to pital  und.  He  points  out.  however,  outspoken  in  his  dec-  crop  out. 
that  the  .suliscription  was  made  to  ,  ,  ,  ‘  „„ij  i.„  ‘  t  i  m 

the  four  ho.spitals.  Rojal  viHoria.i  .\niI)ltioiis  Plans, 
ttoval  Victoria  Maternity  ^lontreal  i t  ”  -Meanwhile,  enthusiastic  over  thtCi 

General  and  Western  General,  an  I  j  'C  hfghviays  of  in-  prospects  of  the  bus  business,  bo  or- 1 ; 
not  1.0  only  two  hospitals  as  set :  operatinK  ^ranized  tlie  I'nion  Bus  l=?ta.tion  Goni-  i 

forth  in  the  declaration  of  the  plain- j  make  -  i>or  cent,  profit  p^ny.  which  lea.sed  for  09  years  a[' 
iff.s.  In  signing  the  subscription  i ’’i  rates.  vacant  lot  at  Kentucky  and  Senate  j 

lard  be  bad  acted  simply  a.s  an  eiii-.  .Mlnrks  Rail  Lines.  Avenues,  the  rental  going  to  a  maxi-\j 

plo.ve  and  general  man.ager  of  tliH  .....  statements.  I  mum  (*f  .$2.';.000  a  year.  '  On  this  lotf: 

iidcrablc  interest  among  Cana-  Bams-Taylor  admits  that  a  resolu-  ^  bus  ter-  ei^  to  do  well,  so 

us  in  a  recent  volume  of  the  orMlSeh  V  •,  ,•  These,  however,  w .  ,  .  ,  o  •  tne  luinK  on  -VTaren  J.  I. I  ,V  ,  The  end  is  particularly  interesting  n,^t  .‘o  fh  cklv  p 
mical  themuxal  Series  (Ernest  a  Mib.script.on  was  made  to  the  1  os--  wasn’t  long  before 
a.  Limited),  oatilled  “Cotton-  pital  und.  He  points  out.  how  eve  nnc.s  iia.s  been  outspoken  in  his  dee-  crop  out. 

C^nulose’  .  by  A.  J.  H.all.  Theore-  mt  he  ■;« !  larations  that  buses  could  ho  opor-  Ambltio.: ticoJ'ly  the  celluIoFe  content  of  cot-  ho.''PitaI.s.  R^al  \  u  tor  .  .|  rates  of  1  rent  to  !U  cent^  a  -m  i  -i  * 

which  amounts  to  90%  of  its  Royal  Victoria  Maternity  ^‘ootrea  i  on  rates  oM  c^^^^^  .Meanwhile  cut 
I...  r.-iii,  lUnt  r.f  Geiipral  and  Mestern  General,  an.l  j  over  ine  st.nte  nunw ,t.  .s  oi  ii  prospects  of  the  hi 

not  to  only  two^  hospitals  as  set  i <ha,t  the  opera,tTnR  roni- 

ellulose.  But  as  forth  in  1  he  declaratio
n  of  the  plnin- 

.  the  process  of  ; ‘‘R"- ,  ̂ '1  ^ 
 .siibsenplion 

loidal  substance  I acted  .simply  as  an  en  - 
,,  HI  .  .n.„r.i«v  plo.ve  and  general  manager  ol  lh'‘| 

puny  could  make  29  i»cr  cent,  profit at  these  rates. 

.Mlnrks  Rail  Lines. 
The  inference  of  such  statements.! 

10  show-s  the  following  remarkable  |  ,,^^,^b1v  ^>1^10  of  the  phvsical  amf! record  for  Greater  Winnipeg  alone;  ̂ bemical  pix>pert.us  of  the  cxiracteil  ! It  is  especially  noteworthy  that  the 

province's  natural  resources  arc  be¬ 
ing  widely  used  in  industry.  I.ast 
vear  saw  tlie  establishment  cf  \Vi- 

sTibstance.  so  that  ce.lliilosc.s  from 

different  sources  arc  likely  to  differ  j 
slightly  in  sbme  characterl.stjcs.  ; 

wa.s  hailed  as  a  great  benefactor  of  well-arranged  terminal.  There  are  ' 
the  people.  The  slatemcnt  of  the  nice  wicker  rocking  chairs  for  ladies,  | 
receiver  of  hi.s  lines,  that  the  lines  comfortable  seals  for  men,  a  uni. 

ing  famous  throughout  Canaria,  and constitution  of  cellulose. 
It  is  finHUir.  iVlic  r  n  ct«.saiK-i  .  . .  iiiisincss  generally  as  apperiaiiis 

growin-^mrkJt  M  inv  of  the  most  , Rs  r‘’«'b-'to  the  business  of  banking,  the  plc.-i  tioii  for grow  in,,  Piarket.  M.  11.  1  lb  m  .  t  "Imsiness  gener- *  Indiana 

lenHdrs^now^i'inrter^  or'  fn'  artificial  j  alh  ”  covers  and  includes  aid  to  the  dudes  a 
?  thP  iLmulfen  «-in  11  p  derived  from  the  cotton  cellu- .  establishment  and  support  of  asso- ;  Uon  of  1 

' '  p7n1pi  ,ont.  77  w  hii-h  come  from  ,  ciatious.  and  Institutions  calciil.iied  lie  .serv this  product.  The  c  mpleinent.ir,  which,  as  the  author  |  to  beuefif  the  employes  or  cx-cui-  lines. 
development  of  •>griciil  urc  and  in- .  j^brealenlng  to  dis- ,  ploves  of  the  bank  together  with  1  pjie  d dustry  is  once  more  illustrated  in  a  ;  ,u.,  ii.,,.,  i.p„p..pIp,.. 

iginal  statements.  tran.sporlation  to  the  157  towns  and 
■Mr.  Hluer  now  i.s  an  announced  villages  on  the  Jlnes  entering  the  I 
ndidate  for  the  Kepnbliean  nomiua-  terminal,  a  restaurant,  news  room,  | 

...n  -  -  - - -  ,  piipnt.ly  in  some  cliaracteri.stjcs.  ,  Same  I’lea  nailed  as  a  great  nenetactor  01  icuumai.  men.  «icj 

.vear  saw  tlie  establishment  cf  _  Exhaui-tive  chapters  are  devoted  to  p  n  nu  rf  Mmorp.ii  th..  ’1^9  people.  The  slatemcnt  of  the  nice  wicker  rocking  chairs  for  ladies,  | 

mpegs  first  paper  mill  at  1  me  1  alls,  ̂ bc  effect  upon  cotton  of  alkalis.  1  ,.Ip1  e'emer?  1  7  niinibcr  receiver  of  hi.s  lines,  that  the  lines  comfortable  seals  for  men,  a  uni. 

and  this  year  the  ̂ rd  records  an  i  oxidising  agents,  dyes  and  If  li  Hnns'^  \vi1^^^  ’"i  failure  from  the  beginning,  formed  announcer  on  duty,  a  ticket; 
expan.sion  of  this  .,  I,  ( .  0(1  itidurtry ;  Qiber  ehemical  influences,  of 's’’00  opti  and  pavment  ofHic  fiisi  .  "’iH  hn  a  long  time  overtaking  the  offiro  wlierc  tickets  are  sold  for  j 
to  double  its  prev  ious  capitritv.  The  ;  ^bere  is  an  c.xtremely  interesting  in^sMlmcnt  of  S'.o  oon  v\ -is  nnde  th'-  original  statements.  tran.sporlation  to  the  157  towns  and  , 

ill-  fimol  s  th^nvu"hoiit”^^^^  ‘'haptcr  on  bj.'nu  was  engmg.’d  in  carrying  on  Mr.  Hluer  now  is  an  announced  villages  on  the  Jlne.s  entering  the  I 

is  finding  this^  T  leadilv^  constitution  of  cellulose,  Tne  .-business  generallv”  as  appertains  candidate  for  the  Republican  nomiua.  t
erminal  a  restaurant,  nevv.s  room.  | 

rr^vinl  Y„^rkpf  M-lnv  of  thl  most  on  “<  e;iiilosc  aud  its  Tcch-  ,,)  the  business  of  banking,  the  plcii  tioii  for  United  States  Senator  from  P.-ircol  checking  room,  toilets,  turn-! 
grow  in,- PiarKei.  't- n.  nical  Important  Modifications’’ is  ex- j  proeeeds.  Such  “Imsiness  gener- '  Indiana  on  a  “plalforra”  which  in-  stilo  gat^js  to  the  bus  loading  plat- | 
ambitious  puPitc  and  br''yc  "’"‘O' '  tended  to  cover  not  only  the  artificial  !  alh  ”  covers  and  Includes  aid  to  the  dudes  a  plank  decrying  all  regula-  .form- cverylhlng  essontii to  a  mod- ; 
sennngs  now  iinner  comracr  or  in  ^jprivMi  fj-o,,,  the  cotton  cellu- .  establishment  and  support  of  asso- ;  tlon  of  bus  linos,  and  attacking  pult-  <'rn  passruger  ferminal.  It  w  i.s 
piospemtn  Tne  uomtmon  will  Use  but  also  those  which  come  from  ,  ciatious.  and  institutions  calculaied  lie  .service  commissions  and  rail  opened  with  a  parade,  speeches  by 
this  product.  the  c  mpiement.irv  and  which,  ;is  the  author  |  to  benefif  the  employes  or  cx-cui-  lines.  Governor  and  Mayor,  buildings  in  the 
development  of  .(Sricul  tire  and  in- .  g„ggPJ„b^  are  now  threatening  to  dis- ,  ployes  of  the  bank  together  with  1  piip  development  of  the  Red  Ball  vicinity  decorated,  and  a  tromendons dustry  is  once  mfirc  illustrated  in  a  .  p,]ac^;  (jjc  olher  kinds.  Mr.  Hall  lisl.s  subscriptions  for  benevolent  or  char-!  lines  and  the  promotion  and  con-  hullaballoo. 

;  .altogether  four  different  kinds  of  ar- 1  itable  objects.  ■  striiction  of  tlic  Union  Bus  Station  All  the  concessions  were  sold  to 

Associated  Gas  and 
Electric  Company 

61  Broadway,  New  York 

DiTidcnd  Nt.  12  on  Clan  A  Stock 

The  Board  of  Directors  has  de¬ 
clared  the  regvfUr  quarterly  divi. 
dend  on  the  Close  A  Stock  of  60c 

per  share,  payable  February  1. 
1928,  to  holders  of  racord  January 

kT  1928.» 

/h  addition  to  tht  regular  difidtnd 
on  the  Class  A  Stock  an  extra  divi¬ 

dend  of  2i  cents  ftr  share  U'OS  de¬ 
clared  from  the  surplus  of  the  Com- 

fitny,  fayable  only  in  tosh  on  said 
daft. 

Holders  of  Class  A  Stock  may 

apply  the  rerular  dividend  to  the 
purchase  of  additional  shares  of 
Class  A  Stock  at  tha  price  of  $29 

per  share  whereas  the  present  mar¬ 
ket  price  ie  about  $49  per  share, 
making  the  stock  dividend  rate  10% 

per  annum,  yiel^ng,  at  said  pres¬ ent  market  price,  about  $4.90  per 

share  per  annum. Tha  dividenda  will  be  so  applied 
and  the  Class  A  Stock  (or  scrip 
certificates  for  fractional  shares) 

purchased  therewith  will  be  deliv¬ ered  to  all  etockholden  entitled 
thereto  who  do  not.  on  or  before 

January  20.  1928,  reqvsat  payment 
in  cash. 

M-  C.  O’AJCKKKK.  Seeretary. 

'Attantion  la  called  ta  the  fart 

that  the  record  date  haa  been 
chanced  from  December  81.  I92T. 

to  January  19,  1928. 

WESTERN  GROCERS  LTD. 
XOTin:  OF  DIVIDF.M). 

A  dividend  of  ouc  and  three-qiiar- 

fhoWinninpg\-iHnii%-  Wldeh  wm  ii!to' I  ^  ,  i  struction  of  the  Union  Bus  Station  All  the  concessions  were  sold  to  per  cent  (l%'>)  on  the  \ev7 

the  excelte  harlev’grown^in  I  “  ''19  busijie.ss  of  the  defen Jant  1  be  explained  only  as  the  result  one.  firm,  which  sublet  many  of  them.  Preference  Stock  of  wUlern  GroVers 

tJba  for  ma?tYn1-  n^es  Thl;  i  .  '"IT:  1  ̂  ^  over-enthusiastic  salesmanship  on  The  station  company  ̂ pt  several  ha;  ̂een  dldar^  for  Tl^e ir.Da,  ror  mailing  purpo.^es,  ^  u's  ;  bas;«  and  one  a  w ood 
lilant  will  be.  one  of  tbr  most  modern  I  farmer  arc  known  as  ( 
on  the  continent.  r.rntp  pn.i!,.ir.c« 

IncrPHsed  use  of  tho  iiou-nit*tiillic  j  gn.^,tive!v-  th?  lattor  as  \"iscos^  (  u-  subscript. 

of  Ihc  prorinoe  t,  ?E,.,'Vo„,,rtb,?S  S/to  be  ed  a.d  .elll  benefit  .nd  Improve  tb.;  ",'he"'part‘Tt| 
indicated  by  the  recent  announce- 1  difference  between  the  cellu-  heaHh  and  weii-heitifr  nf  mf.nv  '  Ponation  business  on  i.iie  pari  01 1 ment  of  the  (  anada  f  ement  Eompa- .  acetate  silk  and  the  three  others  classes  ol 

pulp  base.  The  pend  pi'ctiliarly  on  the,  good  wjil  as!  ̂bf,  part  of  the  manufacturers’'rcp-  operators  in  addition  to  the  Red  Ball  ! 
r.hardonnct.  cu-  well  as  the  prosperity  of  the  ccmi- '  g„ppiipd  5tr.  Miner  Rncs  the  terminal,  charging! 

prate  and  cellulose  acetate  silks  re-  muiiit.v.  continues  Ihn  plea  !  ^.jtb  buses,  and  over-confidence  in  B'  per  cent,  of  their  gross  ticket 
IS  viscose,  (  u-  Miner’s  kimwirdge  of  the  trans-  sa'cs  the  fee  for  use  of  the  fine 

ncaini  and  well-being  of  many  - -  -  {„ 

classes  of  the  community,  and  there- .  the  merchants  and  busiiiess  men  who  P.  "  J  * 

bv  improve  and  increase  the  biisl-  bought  stock  in  the  bus  terminal  pro-
  H  took  but  a  short  tlme-from 

ness  and  prosperity  of  the  commun- ,  joc't.  It  has  cost  somebody  many  August  192.,.  to  November,  to  do- 

itv,  including  employes  of  bank.  i  thousands  of  dollars  to  learn  that  'elop  the  fact  that  the -w  hole  sclionic 

depositors  in  and  borrowers  from  the,  bus  operation  is  unprofitable  where  was  a  losing  one.  Interest
s  which 

bank  tbc  employes  of  depositors  ini  there  is  not  a  fairly  high  density  of  vAere  hea\ ily  concerned  through  sup- 

and  borrowers  from  the  bank.”  i  population  if  the  rates  arc  under  a  plying  the  Red  Ball  lines  with  equip- 

p  ,  certain  minimum.  What  that  mini-  ment.  stepped  in,  astmnvd  the  obli- Uld  t.nsiom.  be  has  net  been  deter-  gallons  of  the  Red  Ball  lines  and  of 
Furthermore  the  plea  adds  that  |  mined,  but  the  Inditina  bus  operators  the  Station  Company  and  bought  out 

the  merchants  and  business  men  who 

bought  stock  in  the  bus  terminal  pro- 

i  csources  m  me  cemeni  luiius-  Ceianesc)  is  not  a  pure  cellulose try  uses  lar.ge  (Tuantities  of  coal,  but  a  cellulose  ester.  It  is  probably 
gypsum  and  other  non -metal lies.  ̂  unfortunate  that  the  buying  public T.nrgr,  quantities  of  cement  vyill  be  |  jj^s  been  trained  to  regard  all  the 
^hipped  from  the  Winnipeg  plant  to  Vub.tnn  ial  rurmcrninm  pica  .m,  s  ma,  ; 
Kv.  „coa  ir,  io-»o  ...toir,..  siiKs  as  suDstanuaiiv  sinii-  the  donation  constituted  good  biisi- i 

ni  oIhI  wlf  (7  Character.  There  arc  tre-  ness  publicity  and  was  made  accord-  ^ 
rin  rill  mcndous  differences  between  tJiem.  ing  to  a  well-established  custom  of; 
the  llln  rion  area  in  Northern  .la-  those  which  are  highly  resistant  many  years  standing  among  Institn .  .V  ,  ,1  one  form  ot  attack  break  down  tlon.s  such  as  the  defendant  bank 

large  develop-  very  easily  before  another.  It  was  essential  to  the  Intere.sts  o ■lirntr.  the  progress  of  smaller  Indus-  ITuis  ncet.T.tP  silk  loses  its  liistre  tVin  h-sotr  tli:it  the  four  hnsnitnl; 

stituted  good  biisi- j  b^vp  learned  that  it  mu.st  be  as  high  Mr.  Miner’s  interest  in  them,  and 
1  was  niade  accord-'  biRher  than  thf*  charge  of  3  cents  the  next Jhing  was  the  receivership 
ablished  custom  o,  !  ^-bjeh  the  intcrurban  railways  While  Mr.  Miner  and  other  bus 

quarter  miding  December  31st.  1927. 

payable,  January  15tli.  1928.  to  Share¬ 
holders  of  record  December  3l.st. 

1927. 
By  order  of  the  Board. 

iV.  P.  RILEY. 

Pre.sident. 

Wiuuipeg.  December  22nd,  1927. 

Montreal  Tramways  Co. 

lUTIDEXD  NOTICE. 

Notiee  is  hereby  given  that’ a  divl- 

endlng  December  31st,  1937,  haa 
I  been  declared  payable  January  3rd, 

j  1928,  to  Shareholders  of  record  De¬ 
cember  28th,  1927. 

By  order  of  the  Board, JOHN  T.  F.  KEENE. 
'  Secretary-Treasurer 

Montreal.  December  20th,  1927. 

SERVICE  STATION  EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY  LIMITEO 

DITIDEXI)  NOTICE. 

.Notice  is  hereby  given  that  a  divi- 
dends^f  forty  cents  (40c)  per  share 
has  been  declared  on  the  Class  A  No 
Par  Value  shares  of  the  Conipany, 

for  the  quarter  ending  Deccmlier 
31st.  1927.  payable  January  Srd,  , 

1928, to  Shareholders  of  record  at  the 
close  of  business  on  December  22nd, 

1927. H.  W.  KNIGHT, Secretary. 

Jiotntnton 
tZTextilr  Co. 

SotUc  of  Common  Stock  Dividend 

A  DIVIDEND  cf  Ofie  Dollnr  at»1 

Twenty  Five  Cents  ‘$I.2.S  prr 

fFere  nn  the  Common  Stock  of  DOM¬ 
INION  TEXTILE  COMPANY  Lim 
ter!  has  brfn  d^rlared  for  the  quaricr 

ending  December  31st,  1927,  payab?* 

.3rd  Januarv’.  to  shareholderi  of  recor.l 

December  istb. 
Dy  ‘-■‘rder  of  the  Board. 

JAS.  H.  WEBB. Secretan*  -Trea?ur* » . 

Montreal.  December  2nd.  1927. 

Provincial  Paper  Limited 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  Reg- 

ul.nr  Quarterly  Dividend  of  l%''r  on 
Preferred  Stock  has  hem  declared 

liy  PROVINI’IAI,  PAPER  LtlllTED. 
payable  .lanuary  2nd.  195s.  to  Share 
holders  of  record  as  at  clo.sn  of  bus 
inoss  December  15th,  1927. 

(Si,gned)  W.  S.  BARBER .Seeretai  .V. 

LAUREN  riDECOMPANY, 

DIVIDEND  XOTKE. 

'  A  Dividend  of  one  and  onc-half  per 

cent.  (V/29e)  has  this  day  been  de 

elared  upon  the  I  ’apilal  Stock  of  thU 
(’ompany  for  (lie  'quarter  ending 
Doceniber  31st.  1927,  payable  Tucs 

day,  .I.anuary  3rd,  1928,  to  Sharchold 
ers  of  record  at  the  close  of  business 

dend  of  Two  Dollars  und  Fifty  Cents  Becemher  15tli,  
1927 

j  to  one  form  ot  attack  brc.ik  down  tlon.s  such  as  the  defendant  bank.!**'"*^  limited  to  by  law. 
It  was  essential  to  the  Intcre.sts  of' these  develop-  y^..y  easily  before  another.  It  was  essential  to  the  Intcre.sts  of'  Unified  .Service  Needed, 

the  progr^s  (H  smaller  Indus-  iTius  acetate  silk  loses  its  lustre  the  bank  that  the  four  hospitals;  Ihc  experience  of  electric  rail- 
rie.s.  shiTwing  it  does,  the  <^oura-  becomes  woolly  whe-n  boiled  (or  mentioned  should  be  built  up  and  i  ways  operating  bu.ses  Ua;  been  that 

■:c  and  mutative  of  ludlyidual  citi-  when  Mr.  Hall  was  maintained  in  efficiency  and  pi-Hs-i  jt  is  difficult  to  determine  just  what /cn.s.  snculd  not  be  forgotten  or  mi-  ■writin.?  hiU.  he  Cjirefnllv  riotes:  tTint  neritv  .and  the  siih.serintion  eoai-  ts..  .-.r  .....t.  ...m-.-tor,  1=  hut  ■ih.jf' 

While  ®Mr.  Miner  and  other  bus  M*2.-50t  per  share  for  the  quarter 

operators  had  been  developing  the  eudiug  Itecember  olst.  1927.  h
as  been 

Red  Ball  lines  and  the  Union  Bus  paid-in  Capital 
Terminal,  the  fraction  companies 

(roiitinucd  on  Page  15.) 

By  order  of  the  Board  of  Directors. W.  F.  ROBINSON, 
Secretary. 

Montreal.  Que.. -December  7lh,  1927. 

r^nirtPd  no^enVof  ;,.oh  writing,  but  he  Carefully  notes  that  |  Perity  and  the  subscription  com- ^  the  cost  of  such  service  is.  but  that  Dominion  Power  &  Milline  day  of  January.  1928. 
•7”  lie  ±  f":  constant  improvement  in  Gic  pro-  i  plained  of  was  made  only  when  a  |  cash  profits  have  been  conspicuous  Cornoration 

Stock  of  the  Company,  to  Sharehold-  -''ouircai.  i.4ue..-ijctcm
jer  iin, ers  of  record  on  Friday,  the  6t_h  day  ■'  '  — — — of  January,  1928,  at  1  o'clock  p.m.,  ix'I'I'Ik.natioxai.  I'Arnn  compant 

and  payable  on  Saturday,  the  l-ltb  xcw  York,  x.v..  Novornber  C9,  1927 

yerprisps  have  sprung  into  being  this  |  cesses  of  manufacture  tends  to  make  fear  arose  that  the  campaign  would  ,i,cir  absence.  ’Were  the  rail- 
'a~.  man.v  of  them  nsing  Manitoba  ;  any  such  criricism  become  obsolete  j  fail,  in  its  objective.  w'avs  to  conduct  a  genuinelv  co- 

y7'L7n7’''fJ‘"  n  rapidlv).  but  OH  the  other  hand  ,  /‘ft  Is  essential  to  the  inaiiitenanoe  ordinated  bus  and  raif  serviced  free rtiesting  is  a  furniture  factory.  -  ^an,c  acetate  silk 
which  makes  by  hand-weaving  of  retain  its  full  ten.rtlc  s wild  Manitoba  willows  and  grasKS,  .jetted,  and  to  be  perf 
•-.itherfKl  within  a  radius  of  10  miJes  to  the  action  of  sea  w  a 
of  M’lnnipeg.  all  manner  of  house- .  real  cotton  is  rapidb 

ei  uouse-.real  cotton  is  rapidlv  ruined.  A  (muamunj 
Mold  furniture,  basket.s.  etc.  A  cha-  i  ggrtous  weakness  in  the  eariv  davs  ‘ 
inois  tannery  the  onl.v  one  of  its  of  artificial  silk,  .and  on-  wiiich  .still  !  tonirlAni  nilwavs  svstems  in  the laud  in  (anada.  producing  chamois  constitutes  a  nrrvhlem  i-  the  •f**’  '’onimer'-ial  and  mdus-  tctiirmiu  lailwavs  sjstems  in  iiie 

exclusively,  also  commenced  opera-  ..orintion  in*  dveir?  n-noerties  he  community,  w  hich  has  con-  Icrritor/  is  rolling  in 

tions  this  summer  and  is  making  .  tween  different  consCrnment  -  even  intimate  relations  with  the  riches,  and  at  the  same  time  the 

good  progress.  thi” til  '’"'f  "’Rf^  hanks, '  mo.si  ambitious  bus  sy.stem  has  col- 

The  Manitoba  Paper  Co.,  Manitoba  dve-s  are' now  to  avrdd  i fh^ ‘lapsed,  while  individuals  operating 
Cordage  Co.,  and  Fibre  Products  Vo  'iefendant  and  other  banks  do  not  .buses  on  many  lines  have  been  iin- 

the  philanthropic  work  of  the  hos¬ 
pitals  in  question,  it  is  e.'sential  that 

cash  profits  have  been  conspicuous  Corporation 

by  their  absence.  ’Were  the  rail-  _ _ ways  to  conduct  a  genuinely  co-  \o-ricr'- or  dividkmj. 

ordinated  bus  and  rail  service,  free  - 
from  unfair  and  damaging  competi-  Notice  i.->  hereby  given  th.at  a  (3ijHr- 

♦  tnn  tbc  combined  service  un-  dividend  of  1%%  has  been  de- 

lion.  1,110  oommnea  serxice  un  ,.iarej  on  tlie  Prefeired  Stock  of  Do- 

doubtoril”  could  be  made  more  use-  minion  Power  S:  Milling  <.N>rporation. 

ful  to  the  public  and  probably  pro-rit-  l;ayable  1st  day  of  .lanuary,  1926.  to 
able  to  the  companies. 

.“Shareholders  of  record  at  the  close 
of  bu.«iness  the  C-ltli  day  of  Decem- 

As  uiai’crs  stand,  none  of  the  in-  ter.  1927. 

rnrlAm  railways  sj-stems  in  tlie  By  order  of  the  Board, 
idianapoli.s  territory  is  rolling  in  F.  g.  WILI.IA.M.SON. 

■■lies,  and  at  the  same  time  the  .^cemtary. 

Product.^,  those  tones  whieh  experience 

Great  Help  to  Women 
Montreal.  Que., 

December  6fh.  1927. 
The  Editor, 

The  Financial  Times, 
Dea-  .Sir. 

Your  .paper  i.s  a  wonderful 
help  and  especially  your  Hints 
.to  Women  Investors. 

Yours  truly, 

(Signe-d)  (Miss)  F.  . 

uore  and  avoid  their  share  of  the  the  vehic 
burdens  of  the  community .“  Hie  hug  li Not  only  do  the  hospitals  to  whom  -hip  is  en 
the  donation  wa.s  given,  beuefir  the  !  jines  from 
clas.ses  of  the  community  referred  yiVnerit'- 
to  above,  hut  they  al.so  constitute  an  ̂   qqj^.  j,’/ 

I  import.ant  educational  and  training  ,hp,;c’ccrvi 

I  institution,  operating  for  the  b'^nefit  “  ■  -  -  ' 

jof  Canada  as  a  whole,  in  ’  training  :  •‘"‘"‘'■‘'‘I 

Ltd.,  three  important  new  factories.  .:ho‘wn  to  be  moAt  liable  to  variation  ’‘'‘“’P'-Y  '^ey  can 
are  all  using  raw  products  of  the  soil  ^  tanation.  ̂ ut  of  the  community  for  dividends 

In  wood,  hemp,  and  flax,  and  are  all  bank's  shareholder.',  and  ig- 

maTdng  substantial  progress.  Wood-  r— ————————  uore  and  avoid  their  share  of  the 

using  Industries  in  particular  show  Great  Help  to  Women  btirdens  of  the  community.” 
this  year  a  remarkable  growth.  The  Tontreal.  Que..  the  dona Poifw^  beuefh  tV two  largest  industrial  groups  in  the  Decembe-  6th  lO"?  ntoTi  If  7  -.iven  Meu.  i.r  t.K 
provinc^flour  aud  grist  mills  and  The  Edito-  In  .DoV  k  o  V 

slaughtering  and  meat-packing  e«-  Tito  Fmancial  Times  hm^nw- ’'’1 taKitoVimontc  ro.nr.r.A  -...Z.  4-,  .  *  1  .nanciai  limes,  .import.ant  educational  and  training 

f,  f  Liea-  .Sir,  1  institution,  operating  for  the  b-^nefit 
Your  -paper  i.s  a  wonderful  'of  Canada  as  a  whole,  in  training 

k to  help  and  especially  your  Hints  Vnembers  of  the  medical,  surgical 
whole.  In  the  slaughtering  and  •  tp,  Women  Investors.  '  and  nursing  professions,  it  i.s  claini- 
meat-paoklng  group  there  is  a  dis-  Yours  truly,  ed.  Further  it  is  pointed  out  th.T 

(Signed)  (Miss)  F.  .  jibe  annual  general  meeting  of  thi 
indiwtries  for  manufacturing  the  by- ;  _ ; _ ^ _  shareholders  of  the  bank  approve' products  in  hides,  etc.  j  [ 

The  year  has  shown  a  spectacular  ,  ~  — — — - 1 - 

Increase  In  the  men’s  and  i  women’s :  i(n  •  W  J  • 
clothing  and  men’s  furnishing  group,  I  JT  €QC6  ttl  IflutlStTy  tSchSTTflB both  In  volume  of  output  and  in  the '  •  Mjr  •  •  •  n  •  • 
number  of  new  plants  established.  |  f5  MaiTl  I  ODIC  I/I  Britain Problem  Is  Sol  red.  i  _ _ _ _  , 

As  the  year  1927  draws  to  its  close.  .  London. — The  proposed  conferen- .  tagonisrn  betwf’n  employer.^  and 
I  the  province  of  Manitoba— and  espe-  ce  of  British  big  business  men  and  ,  workf-rs.  One  of  the  reasons  why  the 

cially  the  city  of  Winnipeg  —  can  i  employers  with' the  trade  union  lea- 1  trade  unions  control  output  i/that j  look  back  upon  a  half-decade  of  in-  ‘  ders  early  in  the  new-  year  for  the  the  w  rtrkers  do  noU-iharp  in  the  lime 
dustrial  growth  which,  commencing :  purpose  of  bringing  about  “peace  in  fit.s  of  increased  production,  a.; 
ns  it  did  at  tftime  when  the  outlook  Industry’’  is  the  main  subject  of  con- 1  .American  workers  do” 
for  industry’  everywhere  was  as  '  versafion  in  the  lobbies  and  of  Par-  i  Great  Britain’.s  “i>eace  in  industry’’ bleak  as  it  has  ever  been  in  Canad.a.  liament  and  in  the  industrial  and  campiugn  emergeil  from  the  ta’king 
cannot  fail  to  give  satisfaction  to  all  !  commercial  circles  of  tlie  country.  !  stage  when  the  general  council  o} 

.simply  take  .all  the  money  they  cm;  able,  to  make  payments  on  their 
out  of  the  community  for  dividends  Imses  and  the  manufaclurer.s  h.ave 

for  the  bank's  shareholder.',  and  ig-  leplcvined.  or  arc  about  to  replcvine. 
the  vehicles.  The  competition  of 

the  bus  lilies,  themselves  unprofit- 
rblc,  is  enough  to  prevent  the  rail 
lines  from  turning  the  corner  to 

j()rosnerity. 

OnionTrust&mpany 

DIVIDEND  AND  BONUS 

Notice  la  hereby  given  that 

Only  by  genuine  co-ordination  of  dividend  of  1%%  has  boon  de- 

members  of  the  medical,  surgical 

and  nursing  profe.ssions.  it  is  claini- 
crj.  Further  if  i.s  pointed  out  th.T 

the  annual  general  meeting  of  the 
shareholders  of  the  bank  approve ! 

^ Peace  in  Industry^*  Scheme 
is  Main  Topic  in  Britain 

these  services  can  the  public  be  well 

served  and  the  transportation  com¬ 
pany  in  a  given  territory  be  enabled 

to  earn  a  fair  return  I'or  its  stock¬ 
holders.  When  there  is  such  co¬ 
ordination,  under  public  regulation 
that  will  permit  the  companies  to 

earn  a  fair  profit,  then  the  transpor¬ 
tation  business  in  this  territory  will 

dared  upon  the  capital  stock  ot 
this  Company,  payable  January 
8rd.  1928,  for  the  three  month* 
ending  December  Slat,  1927, 

By  order  of  the  Board, 
PATRICK  DUailE. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 

IVeduesday.  December  21st,  1927. 

HpMans  limWed”  ! 

DITIDEXD  NOTICE.  j 

NOTICE  is  hereby  given  that  the  j 

following  Dividends  have  been  de- ' 
dared  for  the  quarter  ending  the  i 

i  31st  day  of  January,  1928  : 
On  the  Preferred  Stock,  one  and  i 

nne-lialf  per  cent.  (lV^9e)  payable  | 

on  the  1st  day  of  February  to  Share-  | 
holders  of  record  of  the  21st  day  of  i 
January,  1928.  I 

On  the  Common  Stock.  One  Dollar 

($1.00)  per  share,  payable  on  the 

15th  day  of  February,  to  Sharehold¬ 
ers  of  record  of  the  6th  daj  df  Feb¬ 
ruary,  1928. 

By  Order  of  the  Board. C.  B,  ROBINSON. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 

Montreal.  22n(J  December,  1927. 

New  York,  N.Y..  Novoriibpr  29.  1927 

Tlio  Hoard  of  Dir>>ctor«  have  declar¬ 
ed  a  regular  quarterly  dividend  of 
one  and  three-qu.arters  per  cent 
(l'’'4'"f)  on  tlie  Cumulative  1%  Prefer¬ 

red  Stock  of  this  Compan.v.  and  a  re¬ 
gular  quarterly  dividend  of  one  and 
one-lialf  per  cent.  (I'iG)  on  the  Cu¬ 
mulative  Crt  Preferred -Stock  of  this 

.Company,  for  the  current  quarter, 

p.a.vahle  .Tanii.ary  16th.  1921,  to  holdc.-s 
of  record  at  the  close  of  hu.uiness— 

December  29th.  1927.  I'liecks  will  ’oe mailed.  Transfer  book.?  will  not 

close. 

OWEN  SHEPHERD. 
VIce-I’resident  &  Treasurer. 

preferred  DIVIDEND 

Diversified  Standard 
Securities}  Limited 

IVTOTICB  ij  hereby  given  that  a  dividend IN  of  two  per  cent.  (2%)  on  the  fully  paid- 
up  Preference  Shares,  for  the  quarter  ending 
D-ceraber  31st.  1927,  and  being  at  the  rate 

of  eight  per  cent.  (8%)  per  annum,  for  the 
time  so  paid-up.  for  the  current  quarter, has  bwn  declared  payable  Januipt 

liB28,  to  holders  of  record,  December  3Ut, 

1927-  _ 

By  order  of  the  Board, 
A.  G.  TIERNEY. Secretary. 

Montreal,  December  ISth.  1927. 

bo  on  a  sound  foundation  and  not  January  3rd,  1928. 

that  an  additional  distribution  or  !  rr'U,^  xi -  ■ 

bonus  of.  one  per  cent,  has  been  !  The  Montreal  City  and 
authorized,  payable  to  shareholders  j  District  Savings  Bank  the  SHAWINIGAN  WATER  & 

until  then.  1 

How  to  Got  Fair  Itaff  ';.  j 

Under  tho^o  rondition.s.  the  c.hiei  ■ 

problem  of  the  transportation  eom- 1 

panies  woiild  be  the  determination  of  ' the  lowe.st  rates  that  would  permit  j 

profitable  operation,  such  rate.s.  of ; 
rnnrse.  to  be  so  low  .as  to  make  it  | 
well  worth  while  for  the  dweller  in, 

suburb.an  territory  to  rule  in  the 

buses  or  interurban  ears  in  prefer¬ 

ence  to  taking  out  bis  own  aiitomo- 

hilo  ami  fnduring  the  difficii’t.ies  of 

The  Transfer  Books  of  the  Com¬ 
pany  will  be  closed  from  December 
22nd.  1927,  to  January  2nd,  1928, 

both  days  Inclusire. 

By  order  of  the  Board. 
C.  D.  HENDErtSON. 

General  Manager. 

Toronto,  December  Cist,  1927, 

Notice  is  licrcby  given  that  a  Divi-  PHU/rD  POMPANY 

dend  of  two  dollars  and  eighty  cents  rUfitli  WUIfll  fllS  I per  shiirc  has  been  declared  on  the  _ _  -  ... — _ Capital  .«to(  k  ‘’ailed  ami  paid  up  of  .jj,.  j,,,  nnlder*  «f  the  Five  Per  Tent  (.7%) 

thi.s  Rank  and  will  he  payable  at  its 
He.ad  Office,  in  tliis  City  on  und  after 

'J'ucsday.  Januar.v  third  he.vt,  to  sliare- 

lioUlers  of  I  coord,  Thur.-day.  Decem¬ 

ber  fifteenth  ne.^t,,  at  three  o'clock 

Cnnsnlidnled  Mortgage  Tlilrtv  Year  field 
Ifnnds  of  the  ahoie  named  Compan.T.  da- 
•IiiniiHr.T  1st,  19.04,  aerured  b.v  Traat  Deed 
dated  .lane  ttth,  19114,  in  (a«or  of  The 

I{n,vnl  Trust  t'ompan.v.  Trustee. Ry  order  N’OTtCK  Is  herehy  given  that  In  the  c-v- 

('rnoraT  Manager  erolsf*  of  tlio  poner  r«  aervofj  to  !t  und^^r  thft 

Montreal.  N..n-embel-  29th.  t’927  “  '  P-’evjalnns  of  ih,.  said  Trust  '^ed.  t
h-;  un- 

doFSlgnud  Comp..ny  v311,  on  th«»  first  OKy - -  Jaiinnry.  102!?.  redorm  all  of  Its  Vivt? 

™QJ||J|/  nC  TnOnUTn  C.V>n.soHriatc*d  MoptjfftR^  Tli’rty 
DAniX  Ur  lUnUIIIU  year  Gold  Honds.  ^$hi^h  may  l>o  (Iv'n  out- 

iWl'if  wrTTIVf'  standing.  >*y  pHyrnont  of  tho  prinrfpAl 

Asieir  .ilj  JirjrjlIeiH*  thorf*of  with  »  promlum  of  tpii  pf'r  rent. 

The  Annual  Goiierill  Meetiug  of  (I0e/c>  thereon  and  aeeriied  liilerest  to  th» 1  to  1-1  e  4Kie.  n,,.-.!  %..ni  K.x  I  day  of  January,  lOL'S,  a»  ti'a 

shareholders  of  this  l>aaK  3\lll  he  ;  offiro  of  thr  Bank  of  Mniflrral.  hi 

held  at  the  hankins  house  of  the  in- I  Moutrfal,  r'anada.  or  Itondon,  nnglaod.  or 

siitiition,  corner  of  King  .and  Bay  i  "'e  Asene.v  r.r  the  said  Hank  in  the  city  j „  ‘  ..J,.,.  <1,.^.!  er  New  York.  l.-.S..-).,  at  the  option  of  th» 

Streets.  Toronto,  on  \N  cdne.sday,  the  laarcr. 

eighteenth  <lay  of  .lanuary  next,  the  Holders, of  said  Ponds  arc  aeeordingl.v  i-o- 

chair  to  be  taken  at  noon.  quired  to  present  tiu-ir  uonda.  togpiii>-r  wux *  '  tniTV  T?  1  A\tl-l  *  uninaturcd  coupons  ntfarli^d,  for  r** 

JUlJfV  Iv.  liA.ln.  drriptlon.  on  tlio  aforAnald  data,  from  and 

**  (general  Manager,  j  after  which  said  rprtnds  win  rraso  to  beat 

Toronto.  November  r.Oth.  1927.  |  in.ereM.  ^ —  - -  {  of  Sopt^'Toher. 

Abitibi  Power  &  Paper  Co.,  ‘ 

tauiuwa  a  V  If  vs  vs  >  ssj.vs  w.  (.Sed.)  J.^S.  WII.SOX. 

LIMITED.  S.-.-,-etary, 

_ _ _  rirfcrrliis  fo  till"  foregoing  N'otlcr  of  Tto* 

,  IIIVIIIFVII  VnTH'F  d.'ni|itlon.  Iiol.l.-rs  of  the  paid  Five  Per 

I  IIIIIItr.AI*  (.-.O',)  (;enselldBtod  Mortgage  Thlrty- 

.N’otiee  is  hereby  given  that  a  quar-  Vem-  Col.l  lion.ls  may  aiirrcnder  the  sama 

ferlv  dividend  of  One  Dollar  and  m  'h;'  i>rinei„„i  offiee  
of  the  mrik  of  xtor.t- 

'  •  ,  I  real  In  Monlnnl.  •’.anada.  or  Rondon,  Kng- I  weiily-five  (  enls  ($1.-..)  per  .share  „t  the  said  nonk 

lho.se  atho  look  purlin  it.  A  few  The  invitation  originally  r-xtendo'd  ;  Um  Trades  Union  Congress  agreed  barking  space  in  the  eitics.  , 
'  ears  ago,  at  the  opening  of  the  Ran- i  to  the  council  of  the  Trades  Union  |  to  tlie  suggestion  of  .Sir  Alfred  .Monrl.  I’rohahly  there  is  great  temptation  | 

•  lury  rorTujppiiPs  lor  me  wiioie  MMt-  me  lanour  peoinc  as  lo  W’at  t.he  grain  of  industrial  co-operation  could  I  <  raiiwaos.  ui.uin.iin.  •  nr- 1 
niile  .stretch  of  agrieultural  territory  i  capitalists  intended  to  offer  the  tr.a-  .not  be  forniuJated  and  sub.'tituted  '  bcnjile  have  become  accustomed  to 

bet  ween  Red  River  and  Rockies.  With  !  de.s  union.s.  j  for  continous  st.rifo  ..and  «  nrfa  re,  '"'li’lx’f.  '‘nde’rtake  long 
the  ciperiing  of  tbe  canal  it  saw  that  |  The  United  Stales  (iovernnienfs  i  which  has'^-hararterized  the  relations'  .iouriie3s  .as  commonly  as  the 
huge  di.stributing  territory  cut  prac- j  official  observers  of  British  industri- I  bet  ween  British  employer.s  and  em  :  Dider  generation  used  to  go  down- 
ileally  in  half.  (Commodities  coming  jal  and  eeonimic  tendencies  coiuslder  !  ployecs  for  u  piiarter  of  a  ••enlury  !  tfiwn  to  bu.sliies.s.  To  the  prospre- 
rroni  F.uropp,  froin^  E.a.?tern  Canada  ,  this  get-tegeUier  movement  between  i  rulmin.atlng  in  t.Jie  di.«astrous  gim- '  operator  here  seems  a  fine  [ 
and  the  Atlantic  States,  ej^uld  be  j  employers  and  employees  as  one  of  ieral  st  rike  of  1926  from  wliieli  the  opportunity  to  pick  up  some  money, 

.'hipped  through  the  canal  and  I’a- '  the  mo.st  sigiiifirant  developments  ;  country  i.s  Just  recovering.  and  im  -o>  .  to  it.  sooner  or  hiler  to 
•■ifCe  Coast  ports  and  landei’  as  far  ,  of  the  year,  one  w  hich,  if  .successful,  ■  llritisli  .Strikes  and  Lnek-Diits.  I'fi  disillu.sioncd  j 
cast  as  .Swift  Current,  .Saskatchewan.  I  heralds  a  new  era  of  prosperity  ini  From  1 990  to  1 925  strikes  and  lock-' _ _  _  _ — _ 
at  tl.e  same  freight  cost  as  if  taken  ,  this  country.  ,oiit.s  caused  Great  Britain  the  loss  ,  >v,.nr..srn* 
in  vib  Montreal  and  Wiiitiii>eg.  1  Amerien’s  Example  Is  Inflnenee  ;  of  327.000  (Km)  working  davs-  t),<  ii  ini-’  auhseriptioii  \«at(s  npt  f’/’,  * 

If  red  Mond 

.-m  mineral  resources  l.iing  all  about  i  of  these  American  officials  to  the  proposals  may  involve  eoruplcte  n  -  i  L  ,'ntirll  h!  ,.ie-/'fnr  th.'  Rank 
It  .'hould  .attract  manufacl.uring  en- j  A.ssoeiated  Rress  eorrespondont.  “’ro  organization  of  British  industry  and  I  k,,|  L  two  Lddition-il  •  laito.- t.  rprisc,'.  The  lii.story  of  \V  nnipeg  American  employers  the  low  produc- j  an  enUre  new  relationship  of  the  whic'i  t  is  -et  forth  th.al  the  di- 
bii.rtne.ss.  and.  in  le.s.ser  degree,  of  tlilty  of  British  workers  is  one  of  :  trades  unions  with  the  cmplovcr.u  rcctiir.s  ac'u  d  in  the  c.ujrse  of  their the  business  of  the  province  in  gen-  the  most  striking  aspeelii  of  British  |  with  the  object  ot  achieving  a  new  managcincnt  of  the  affairs  of  fh» cral.  ha-s  since  th,at  time  been  one  eronomie  life.  One  of  the  reasons  for  standard  of  production  and  a  better  bank  and  in  good  faith,  in  line  with 
of  remarkable  and  consistent  growth  low  productivity  is  deep-seated  an- 1  standard  of  living  for  the  workers,  wcll-csiahlishod  custom. 

Dividend  Notice i.-t  hrrrby 

that  .th#'  FE’Riilay  half- 
vf'firly  flivid^nd  o( 

Irt-’in;?  «nt  Ih#*  r?jtu  of  7 '’d 

antiuni.  Iia.s  d#'- •  •hir«d.  pnyah'u  on  .Jfiii. 
I.'it.  t(t  .’hnrolmhlorrt 

4*f  iTuoiwl  I )#'«’.  20ih. 
Tr/in.-f^’u  hoolv'^  of  ihr 

‘•onipanv  will  ho  rlos*d 

froni  In.u.  L’Ofh  to  l»oc. 

2lNh  hfdli  (hiyn  lnrhi.‘4iv^. 
I'.y  tH’di  r  'if  thf'  Jhiard, J.  }{.  IvOVAIT. \  h^icrotary. 

ST£RLING 
Trusts 
CORPORATION 

10.12  F,a»t  Kln»  8t..  TORONTO 
Rranrh:_REGTNA 

THE  BANK  OF  TORONTO 
.VNM  .\L  MEETING. 

eighteenth  day  of  January  next,  lln' 
chair  to  be  taken  at  noon. 

JOHN  R.  LAMB. 
-  Gent-ii’iil  Manager. 

Toronto.  November  r.OUi,  1927. 

Abitibi  Power  &  Paper  Co. 
LIMITED. 

I  lA I %' I  ikL' V Ik  VftT'll'I.''  o»'ni|itlon.  iiohirrH  fji  Iho  PRin  i  er 
/•  •'r-iit.  «;onsoll(lBto(l  Mortaas'’  Thlrty- 

, Notice  is  hereby  given  that  a  quar-  v>-ar  Cfl.l  Iton.ls  may  aiirrcnrtpr  thn  aama 

rterlv  dividend  (if  Oiu-  Dollar  and  I";’ "f  ti'o  i^6k  of  xtor.t- 
'  „  *  .  ..  *  , fl, ,  .  I.I  Tfa!  hi  Montrrnl,  i  ntiadn,  or  London,  Bnc* I  W(*II I y-fi\ o  ̂   onts  pf'r  of  tho  said  Bank 

lias  bren-declarcd  on  the  Comnmn '  ii.  um  city  of  n,-.v  York.  u.s.A..  at,  any 

[.Stock  of  the  Ahilihi  I’owrr  &  Paper  I  <>"<••  on  or  afu-r  Novomb-r  tat.  1927,  «nS I  4U...  oA*K  I  prior  to  Iht'  dsito  fixed  for  rpd»*mptlon,  ana 

Company.  Lira itrd  pa.v able  the  . 0th  i  anrrm.w  mu  r.-<-civo  a  .urn, 

;  (IJiV  <>}  .liiniliiry,  l.^v.8,  to  snJITf'noln-  l  Krpial  to  thf*  rrd»*inptloii  prlu*  of  Ona  hUB^  r 

'  '^rs  of  rnCfM'fJ  nt  tlic  close  of  busi-  dred  nnd  t‘Mi  prr  rs-nt.  with  Inter* 

ness  the  IPIh  dav  of  January.  1928,  on  sm-h  Donrt:.  to  the  dato  st 

•  Dtirr*  i»d«'r  ihfpef'f. 

I  By  order  of  the  Board.  tiir  sii.xwinic a\  watru  *  rowEB 
j  W.  H.  S.MITH.  fP;d  >  '*JAS  '  WILSO.N, 
i  Secretpry-Treasurer.  Becratary. 
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The  Laurentide  Company 
Limited 

GRAND’MERE,  -  QUE. 

Manu''acturer8  of 

Ground  Wood,  -  Sulphite  Pulp, 

Wood  .Boards  and  Newsprint  Paper 

The  Spanish  River  Pulp  and  Paper  Mills  Ltd. 
SAULT  STE.  MARIE,  CANADA 
Manufacturers  of  News  Print  Paper 

Production — 720  font  dallv. MIlUat 

^ault  Ste.  Marie,  Espanola,  and  Sturgeon  Falls,  Ont. 

CANADIAN  PAPERBOARD  COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Largest  Manufacturers  of  Paperboards 
in  Canada 

MAATFACTCIUKG  ALL  GRADES  OF  •■.HE  FOLLOWIXG  BOARDS: 

rHIPn04RD  NEW.SBOARD  T  AT  LFMED  BOARD 

STRAWROARD  WOODPCLP  BOARD  tOXTAnS’ER  BOARD WHITE  PATENT  COATED  BOARD  AND  SPECIALTIES 

MILLS  AT 

Frankford,  Ont.  Campbeilford,  Ont.  Montreal,  Que. 
Pulp  Mill  at  Frankford,  Ont. 

Head  Offices:  No.  2  Seigneurs  Street,  Montreal 

J.  G.  G.  KERRY  DAA'ID  F.  ROBERTSON  CHAS,  E.  WHITTEN 

rrealdrnt  General  Manager  Secretorr-Treasurer 

PRICE  BROTHERS  &  COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Head  Office  -  Quebec 

NEWSPRINT  PAPER 
CARDBOARD 
SPECIALITIES 

PULF 

LUMBER 
SHINGLES 
LATH 
TIES 

Port  Alfred  Pulp  &  Paper 
CORPORATION 

HEAD  OFFICEi 

CANADA  CEMENT  COMPANY  BUILDING, 
MONTREAL,  P.Q. 

Mills  at  PORT  ALFRED,  P.Q. 

Dominion  Textile  Co.,  Limited 
- MONTREAL - - - 

Manufactunnt 

PRUE  PRODUCTS 
uhlch  includa 

All  Liups  of  White  and  Gror  Cottons,  Prints,  Sheetlnss, 

Shirtings,  Pillow  Cottons,  Longeloths,  Cambrics,  Ducks, 

lings.  Twills,  Drills,  Quilts,  Bureau  Corers,  Towels  and 

Towelling.  Tams,  Blankets,  Rugs,  Twines,  Narrow 

Fabrics  and  numerous  other  lines  used  bj  manufacturers 
ill  rubber  and  other  trades. 

TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

SiaACaUriee  Valley 
Cogporatioa 

SUCCF.SSORS  TO 

Bel£0- Canadian  Paper  Company,  Limitej 
Shawinigan  Falls,  P.Q. 

St.  Maurice  Paper  Company,  Limited 
Three  Rivers,  P.Q. 

Yearly  Ootput  •  2.55,000  Tons  Newsprint 

Head  Office: 

MONlIUBAL*<piEilEC 

NESBITT-THOMSON 
GETS  CONTROL  OF 
THE  BATHURST  CO. 

Holdin"3  of  President  Angus 

McLean  Are  Ac¬ 

quired. NO  MANAGEMENT  CHANGE 

Montreal  Interests  Had  Previous¬ 

ly  purchased  American  Hold- 
!  ings  of  42,000  Shares  — 

Early  Expansion  in  Operations 

St.  .lohn  Bureau  The  Klnanrlol  Tlmr. 

!  Saint  John.  —  Additional  details 
as  to  the  transfer  of  the  Bathurst 

I. umber  Company,  at  Bathurst,  N.B., 

■  to  Nesbitt,  Thom.son  &  (  o  .  l.td.  of 

'  Montreal,  as  set  forth  by  Angus  Mc- 

i  l>ran.  president  of  the  Bathur.rt 
;  <  ompany,  place  the  consideration  at 
i  $in.,'ion.oViO.  the  management  to  re¬ 
main  as  it  is  with  Mr.  McLean  and 

■  his  present  staff  carrying  on.  The 
sale  of  this  property  brings  impor- 

*  tant  financial  interest  into  New 
Brunswick  in  the  pulp  and  paper  in¬ 
dustry  as  connected  with  the  St 

;  Lawrence  Paper  fompany. 
The  senior  member  of  the  Nesbitt, 

Thom.son  firm  is  a  native  of  Saint 

'  .tohn,  ha\'ing  for  many  years  been 

I  connected  here  with  Vassle  &  f'om- 
pany,  wholesale  drygoods  mer- 

!  chants.  Some  lime  ago  it  was  an¬ 
nounced  that  the  Bathurst  Company 

had  extensive  plans  in  view  for  en- 
Jarginc  their  property  to  the  e.xtent 
of  doubling  the  capacity  of  the  plant 

and  it  ts  felt  that  the  newly  eo?i-i- 
I  pleted  arrangements  will  see  this 

pro?*ranime  set  in  full  .'ori'p  in  the 
near  future  meaning  an  even  miK-' greater  activity  in  the  pulp  and 

paper  industry  in  this  province. 

I  Many  old  friends  will  welcome  Mr. 

I  Nesbitt  back  to  New  Brunswick- through  bis  connection  with  this 

j  ̂■cry  Important  industry  of  this  pro- 
i  Vince.  It  indicates  further  tho  posi- j  tion  the  Maritimes  arc  assuming  in 
i  the  industrial  life  of  Canada  and 

I  particularly  along  the  line  of  pulp 
I  and  paper  manufacturing  and  also  in 
mineral  operations. 

Big  Pulpwood  Limits. 
The  official  confirmation  of  Bat¬ 

hurst  control  going  to  Nesbitt, 
Thomson  interests  follows  upon  a 

reeent  report  that  the  latter  had  ac¬ 
quired  a  large  block  of  American 
held  shares  of  the  company,  which 
brought  bis  holding  up  to  42,000. 
Since  then  Mr.  Nesbitt  has  closed  a 

deal  with  .Mr.  Mclycan,  who  the  bold¬ 
er  of  22.000  shares,  giving  him  a  con- 

j  trolling  interest. ;  A  few  weeks  ago  announcement 

'  was  made  of  the  proposed  sale  of  the 
;  Bathurst  Company  to  St.  Maurice 
i  Valley  Corporation  at  a  price  of  $80 
i  a  share.  Before  this  offer  was  offi¬ 
cially  acrepted,  however,  two  other 

!  offers  were  made,  one  of  which,  by 
I  Nesbitt,  Thomson  interests,  was  re- 
!  ported  at  $101  a  share.  The  output 

‘  of  pulp  and  paper  mills  of  the  eom 
pany  at  the  present  time  is  under¬ 
stood  to  consist  of  65  tons  of  news- 

, print,  70  tons  of  .sulphate  pulp  and 
40  ton.s  of  unbleached  sulphite  pulp 

daily.  It  owns  over  2.50U  square 
'  miles  of  New  Brunswick  and  Quebec, 
and  according  to  a  report  made  by 

I  .\ngu.s  Mrlyhan.  president  of  the  com¬ 
pany.  early  this  year  had  available 
20.uon.nno  cords  of  pulpwood  and 
2, 000, non, (UK)  feet  of  saw  timber. 

PULPWOOD  OPTION  FOR 
INTERNATIONAL  PAPER 

I  - 
j  A.  TJ.  Oraustein  and  liis  asfociates 
of  the  International  P.aper  Co.  have 

I  secured  .an  c.ption  on  pulp  lands  pro¬ 
perty  held  l).v  Macliou.gal-Hepburn. 
.operating  the  Alanwater  Mills  in 
Northwest  Ontario,  according  to  a. 
report  from  Toronto, 

i  The  option  on  the  tract,  above 
Siou.x  Ixtokotit,  does  not  c.xpirc  till 

I’ehruary.  it  is  stated.  So  far  as  is 
known  there  is  no  power  included. 
Sioux  Lookout  iwwer  to  Ix^  derveloped 
on  the  English  River  would  he  avail- 

I  ;ible  for  the  operation  of  these  lim¬ 
its.  I’oi-  this  ?.ason  it  Is  suggested 

,  that  Mr.  Graustein  may  he  per!»onal- 
;  ly  interested  in  the  present  surve.vs 

j  being  made  by  the  Ontario  Govern¬ ment  for  a  reserve  dam  on  the  Eng- 
:  li.sh  River. 

.T  O  Brien.  fornieily  assistani 

manager  of  the  t'h.Heau  T.auriei  .i* 
Ottawa,  has  been  appointe.t  man.'ige.- 
of  the  I’r'neo  .Arthur  Hotel  at  Port 
Arthur.  .'Ir.  O’Bririi  entered  thr 

hotel  department  of  the  I'anad'an .National  Railways  in  ;rns  when  he 
became  chief  clerk  of  the  Enrf  Garry 

Hotel  in  AVinnipeg.  Two  years  later 
he  w  .Hs  made  assistant  manager  of 

the  AVinnippg  hostelr-y-.  During  the 
last  few  years  be  ha.-s  served  ,a.s  man¬ 
ager  of  the  .Jasper  Park  Lodge  dur¬ 
ing  the  summer  months,  and  in  the 

winters  has  acted  as  assirfant  man¬ 

ager  of  the  Chateau  L,aur-rr. 

Pungent  criticism  of  Briti;:h  meth¬ 
ods  of  using  coal,  and  of  British 
backwardness  in  fuel  research  was 

expressed  by  Rt.  Hon.  .^ir 'Alfred 
.Alond.  M.P..  former  Minister  of 

Health,  pres^ident  of  the  Mnnd  Nick¬ 
el  Company,  at  a  meeting  of  the  In¬ 
stitute  in  London  recently.  He  de¬ 
clared  that  while  at  one  end  of  the 

scale  they  saw  the  most  advanced 
methods  of  iisinig  fuels  in  this  coun¬ 

try,  they  were  at  the  other  end  the 

brought  him  quirkly  to  the  front. 
During  his  earlier  connection  with 
the  National  (  ity  Bank,  r.be  s.ile  by 

the  Government  of  the  .New-  York 
Customs  House  to  the  institution 
was  made  the  sub.lect  of  inquiry  by 

Congress,  with  more  or  less  news¬ 
paper  notoriety,  but  wlthotit  results 
proving  that  the  transaction  was 
other  than  legitimate  and  of  an  or¬ 

dinary  business  character. 

I 

RT.  HON.  SIR  ARTHtH  MOND,  JI.F. 

most  crude  and  out-of-date  prac¬ 
tices,  more  worthy  of  the  be.ginning 
of  tlie  nineteenth  century  than  the 

first  quarter  of  the  twentieth.  Sir 
Alfred  referred  to  inquiries  of  the 
National  Fuel  and  Power  Committee, 
of  which  be  Is  chairman,  and  stated 

that  he  was  impressed  with  the  evi¬ 
dence  of  the  need  for  handling  coal 

with  much  greater  care  in  e\'ery 
stage  of  production  and  transport. 

The  election  of  .1.  H.  Stove!  to  the  | 

chairmanship  of  the  M.anifoba  branch  j 
of  the  Canadian  Institute  of  Mining 

and  Metallurgy  not  only  assures  Ihe^ 
Institute  of  a  continuation  of  good 

management,  but  la  a  fine  eonipli-  j 

ment  to  one  of  the  province's  mo.=t : 
competent  engineers,  says  the  Mani- 1 
loba  Free  Press.  .Mr.  .Sto\el  is  inine^ 

manager  of  Central  Manitoba  Alines,' 
Ltd.,  and  has  played  the  most  im-l 

portant  part  in  bringing  that  mine  ' Into  actual  production.  He  is  a 
tireless  but  a  modest  worker,  and  an 

example  of  his  method  may  he  gath.  ̂   I 
ered  from  the  fact  that  after  obtain¬ 
ing  his  degree  he  spent  five  years  as 
a  miner  in  some  of  the  big  producers 
of  Ontario. 

No  man  in  Winnipeg  is  held  in 
quite  as  mtich  atfectionate  esteem  as 

Sir  Hugh  .John  .Macdonald,  the  vet¬ 
eran  police  magistrate.  Sir  Hugh  is 
now  recovering  rapidly  froni  a  seri¬ 

ous  iliness.  in  the  eour.^e  of  w  h'eh he  was  obliged  to  have  one  of  his 

legs  amputated.  In  a  few  weeks, 
however,  be  is  expected  to  he  presid¬ 
ing  again  in  the  Winnipeg  police 

court,  administering  jurtice,  soi.ie- 
times  of  the  stern  k'nd.  'out  vey  fre¬ 

quently  tempered  wiio  compa.-'  ■ 
Sir  Hugh  is  a  son  of  rate  s:r 
■lohn  .A  Macdonald  He  is  a  former 

premier  of  Aianltoha.  and  n  veim-a” 
of  the  north-west  rebeiii,,n 

Abitibi  Power  &  Paper 

Co.,  Limited IROQUOIS  FALLS,  ONTARIO 

NEWSPRINT 

Ground  Wood  Pulp  Sulphite  Pulp 

Fraser  Companies 
LIMITED 

LUMBER 
Bleached  Sulphite  Pulp 

Cable  Address:— “Fraser.” Codes: — A.  B.  C.,  4th  &  Sth  Edition;  ZEBRA;  Western  Union. 

EDMUNDSTON,  N.B 

QUEBEC  PULP  &  PAPER  MILLS.LIMITED 

First  Silk  Hosier^  in 
The  Maritime  Provinces 

I  $«.  .lohn  Bureau  The  Klnanrlnl  Time* 

I  Saint  .lohn, — It  is  noted  with  in- 
i  terest  that  a  new  line  of  Maritime 

i  industry  has  heen  launched  with  tie 
j  turning  out  by  the  Elasle.rn  Hosiery 
Company's  mills  at  Truro,  N.S..  of 
the  first  .silk  hosiery  yet  manufac¬ 

tured  in  these  provinces.  The  ho¬ 
siery  plant  has  been  established  as 
.m  addition  to  the  Eastern  Hat  and 

I  Cap  Factory  of  the  firm  with  modern 
i  mai-hinery  and  a  local  sfaf"  working 
!  under  the  direction  of  experts  in  this 
line  from  Philadelphia  and,  Ontario 

;  and  Quebec.  Some  of  the  experts, 

,  too.  have  been  brought  in  from  'EJng- 
'  lish  centres  and  yet  another  from 
'  .Scotland.  M'irb  this  nucleus  it  is 

'  expected  to  build  up  an  efficient 

I  Maritime  organization. 

TIIF.  1  AMIIT  RE-I  NION. 

j  The  achievements  of  the  past,  and 
the  Ideals  of  the  future  arc  always 

a  topic  of  interest,  and  more  e.sipecial- 
I  ly  when  families  get  together.  There 
:  the  fond  parents  like  io  sit  before 

I  the  festive  board  and  list.^’n  with :  pride  to  the  doings  of  their  family 

I  and  relations.  It  i.s  a  time  when  we 
I  all  sink  our  grouses  and  complaints, 
I  and  when  we  look  kindly  upon  each 
j  other.  Such  is  the  spirit  which  bids I  us  leave  our  own  fireside  to  visit  the 
i  fireside  of  others.  It  is  a  time  of 

heavy  movement,  of  stir  and  bn.stle, 
yet  combined  with  it  all  a  happiness 
and  contentment  which  governs  each 
move.  To  reach  our  destination 

speedily  is  our  one  aim  and  object, 

j  and  with  that  knowledge  the  Cana¬ 

dian  Pacific  Railway  have  made  ar-' 
rangements  to  cater  for  the  increas¬ 
ed  traffic.  To  ensure  eaay  and  com¬ 
fortable  tfavel  just  give  a  call  to  Mr. 
F.  C.  Lydon.  City  Passenger  Agent, 

143  St.  James  St.,  phone  Harbour 
4211.  or  any  Canadian  Pacific  Ticket 
Agent  and  your  mind  will  be  at  rest,  i 

Frank  A.  'Vanderlip,  ex-president 
of  the  National  City  Bank,  Is  return¬ 
ing  to  Wall  Street.  He  will  not  re¬ 
enter  the  hanking  business,  but  will 
act  as  a  special  partner  in  the  stock 
exchange  firm  of  Campbell,  Starring 
&  Co  This  does  not  mean  that  he 
intends  to  engage  daily  or  actively 
in  financial  afRiirs  ,but  rather  that 
he  will  lend  to  the  firm,  composed  of 
younger  men  whom  he  has  known 
for  years,  his  counsel  and  capital. 

Mr.  Vanderlip  retired  from  the 
presidency  of  the  National  City  Bank 
in  1910  after  an  active  and.  from  a 

financial  standpoint,  a  somewhat 

spectacular  career.  He  first  attract¬ 

ed  public  notice  as  Assistant  Secre¬ 

tary  of  the  Treasury  under  Lym,-'- Gage  through  his  participation  in 
Government  bond  financing.  He  left 

the  Treasury  to  become  a  vice-presi¬ 
dent  of  the  National  City  Bank  un¬ 
der  .lames  Stillman.  His  duties  in 

the  institution  were  for  a  time  inde¬ 
finite  but  a  trip  that  he  rhade  to 

Europe  and  a  series  of  articles  th.at 
he  wrote  on  European  affairs 

BETTER  OUTLOOK  n 
SEEN  BY  ABITIBI  | 
MILL  MANAGER! 

Points  Out  That  Strict  Attention 

Must  Still  Be  Paid 

to  Costs. 

PROSPECT  FOR  1928. 

The  necessity  of  strict  "'tention  to 
costs  which  has  resulted  from  cur¬ 
rent  operating  conditions  in  tJie 
new’<:prlnt  indu.«tr.v  is  stressed  by  .1 

E,  Patterson,  mill  m-anager  of  Ahi- 
tibi  Power  and  Paper  Company,  in 
a,  Christmivs  mesage  to  employees  of 

the  company,  published  in  ‘The Broke  Hustler."  house  organ  of  the Abitibi  Company; 

.Mr.  Patterson  sa.vs.  in  part; 

“The  past  year  has  been  a  very  dif¬ 
ficult  one  in  the  manufacture  of 

paper.  With  new  mills  being  built 
and  new  machines  coming  into  pro¬ 

duction.  there  has  been  a  .Large  in¬ 

crease  in  output  all  over  th-'  coun¬ 
try.  with  the  result  th.at  the  market 
has  been  overstocked.  This  has 
meant  universal  shortage  of  orders, 

consequently  keen  competition  for 
business  The  situation  was  such  as 
to  cause  .a  danger  of  a  cut  in  the 

price  of  the  finished  product. 
“The  only  way  to  meet  this  situa¬ 

tion  was  by  strict  attention  to  the 
last  cent  in  cost,  so  that  the  ro.stper 
ton  would  be  reduced  to  a  minimum, 

and  also  to  pay  even  greater  atten¬ tion  to  quality. 

Oiitlnok  Is  Brighter. 

“It  is  a  satisfaction  to  know  ihat 
our  efforts,  the  efforts  of  all  the  men 
in  the  mil!  have  been  successful,  but 

we  are  not  yet  out  of  the  woods.  We 
must  all  bend  every  energy  to  sUlI 

further  decrease  costs,  increase  pro¬ 
duction  per  unit,  and  above  all  still 

further  reduce  waste. 
“When  times  are  good,  when 

everything  is  going  well  and  the 
market  is  absorbing  ever.vthing  that 

the  mills  can  produce,  the  small 
wastes  here  and  there  in  the  mill, 

are  hardly  noticeable:  but  when  pro¬ 
duction  more  than  meets  demand,  as 

is  the  ease  at  present,  the,.se  wastes, 

although  small  in  themselves,  be¬ 
come  a  very  important  factor  in  the 

situation  and  .spell  the  difference  be¬ 
tween  profit  and  loss  in  operation. 

"I  wi.sh  to  take  this  opportunity  of 

thanking  you  all  for  the  splendid 

loyalty  .vou  h,ave  shown  In  every  de¬ 
partment  of  the  mill.  Even  the 
newer  men  became  quickly  imbued 

E'harles  Coster,  secretary-treas¬ 
urer  of  T.  McAvity  &  Sons,  I.,td  , 

Saint  John,  N.B.,  was  the  guest  of 
honor  at  a  dinner  given  hy  the  firm 

to  its  emplo.vees  in  Its  own  cafeteria 
on  December  23rd.  the  gathering  he- 

ing  to  mark  the  50  year  of  Mr,  Co.s- 
ter's  connection  with  this  firm  As 
a  mark  of  esteem  he  was  uresenfed 
a  suitably  engraved  silver  platter  by 

the  president,  George  McA\dty.  who. 

in  his  compUmenfary  remarks,  com¬ 
mented  that  he  had  been  identified 
with  the  business  himself  for  58 

years.  Mr.  MrA\it.y  was  also  pre¬ 
sented  with  a  gold-headed  cane  on 
behalf  of  the  staff,  Mr.  Coster  mak¬ 
ing  the  presentation.  The  firm  was 
founded  in  1834  three  years  before 
Queen  Victoria  ascended  the  throne, 
and  its  business  connections  are  not 

only  Canada-wide  but  extend  to  Eu¬ 
rope  and  other  points. 

General  Offices:  CHICOUTIMI,  P.Q. 

MANUFACTURERS  OF 

GROUNDWOOD  PULP 

MILLS: 

VAL  JALBERT,  P.Q. 

CHICOUTIMI,  P.Q. 

r  ABLE  ADDRESS: 

“SAGUENAY, 

CHICOUTIMI" 

On  the  occasion  of  his  retirement 

as  general  manager  of  AVestem  lines 
of  the  (  anadian  Pacific  Railway, 

('harles  Murphy  was  tenderrd  a  din¬ 
ner  at  Winnipeg  by  the  heads  of  all 
departments  of  the  systeiu  in  the 

four  western  pro\'inces.  Mr  Mur¬ 
phy,  in  his  speech  to  his  colleagues, 
recalled  that  in  his  41  years  with 
the  Canadian  Pacific  railwny  he  had  j 

first  joined  the  service  when  it  w.is 
no  further  than  miies  west  of  Of-  | 
taws.  Me  alluded  to  i.,je  days  when  i 

the  system  had  been  aiiuost  sfa.-tled  | 

by  the  announcement  that  there  w-.as  i a  million  bushels  of  grain  to  he  I 
hauled  from  the  west  Io  Fort  Wil-  j 

liam.  No  one.  he  said,  had  believed  ' 
there  was  so  much  grain  in  exist-  i 
cnee  west  of  the  great  lakes,  never 

foreseeing  the  day.  he  said,  w-ii.-^n there  vfotiid  he  n.noo.n/m  bushels  .a  ;  j 

day  from  the  same  terriforv. 

CANADIAN.  PACIFIC 

TPAINS  e  HOTELS  /  TELEGRAPHS  '  STEAMSHIPS 

Business  men  use  the  Canadian  Pacifle  where 

possible,  because  there  Is  no  higher  standard  of 
service.  For  steamship  and  rail  travel,  for 

freight,  for  hotel  comfort,  for  prompt  dispatcii 
and  delivery  of  telegrams  trust  to 

CANADIAN  PACIFIC 

DRYDEN  SHARES 

CROSSED  LEVEL  ' 
OF  ISSUE  PRICE 

Rumours  of  Early  Release  of  | 

Company  From  Receiver-  ^ 

ship.  I TALK  OF  MERGER 

Original  shareholders  of  Dryden 

P.aper  Company  who  have  stayed 
with  their  investment  had  the  satis¬ 
faction  this  week  of  seeing  It  cross 

the  price  at  whieli  it  was  issued  to 

the  publie,  hack  in  l?2(t.  The  eome- 
haek  of  Dryden  is  one  of  the  out¬ 

standing  features  of  the  strong  mar¬ ket  that  has  prevailed  for  paper 
stocks  during  the  past  year. 

Financing  of  the  company  was 
carried  out  at  the  fag  end  end  of  the 

big  paper  boom  several  years  ago 

and  initial  operations  were  eondin-t- 
ed  under  most  inauspicious  condi¬ 
tions,  It  was  not  long  before  the 

business  was  placed  In  the  hands  of 
a  receiver  and  the  stock  sold  down 
to  a  level  below  5,  as  compared  with 
the  subscription  price  of  35. 

Report  Early  Deal. 

During  the  past  couple  of  years, 

a  gradual  recovery  lias  heen  in  pro¬ 
gress  and  after  recording  deficits  In 
earnings  for  many  months,  red  fig¬ 
ures  disappeared  from  the  profit  and 

loss  statement,  being  replaced  with 
steadily  Increasing  net  earnings. 
The  recent  movement  has  heen 

helped  along  by  reports  at  various 
times  that  early  release  from  receiv¬ 
ership  would  be  effected  and  rumors 
of  a  deal  which  would  link  it  up  with 

other  large  pulp  and  paper  under¬ 
takings.  The  recent  steady  buying 

is  stated  to  be  of  an  acenmiilative 

nature  and  mucli  of  the  stock  is  un¬ derstood  to  have  gotten  into  strong 

hands.  This  has  facilitated  the  ad¬ 
vance  to  a  greater  degree  than  was 
possible  in  the  early  days  of  the 

move,  and  in  quarters  close  to  the 
stock  there  is  considerable  confi¬ 
dence  that  the  demand  for  the  stock 

is  di.seounting  .some  early  construc¬ 
tive  development  in  connection  with the  cBmpany. 

WEAVER-Welsh  has  no 
Equal  for  Quality 

Every  ton  of  WEAVER-Welsh  Coal  is  broken,  sized  and  screened 
in  our  own  plant  at  Point  aux  Trembles.  This  modern  colliery 
breaker  is  the  only  one  of  its  kind  in  Canada.  No  other  coal  receives 

such  perfect  preparation.  That’s  why  we  say  WEAVER-Welsh has  no  equal  for  quality. 

am M 

4224 

Main 4224 

F.  P.  Weaver  Coal  Co.,  Limited,  148  Nctre  Dame  St.  W, 

DOMINION  BRIDGE  CO. 
LIMITCD 

Montreal,  P.Q.' ENGINEERS,  MANUFACTURERS  AND 
ERECTORS  OF  STEEL  STRUCTURES 
HE.AD  OFFICE  .AND  WORIi.S; 

I.aeliine  Locks.  !’,Q. 1’.  0.  .\ildrcss,  Monlrcal,  P.Q. 

Sales  Offices;  Montreal,  OHaw.a,  Toronfo,  tVinuipeg,  Keglna, 

Ednioiilon,  Vancouver. 

BIlAMIl  OFIK  E  AND  WORKS: 
Toronto,  Ottawa, 
and  Winnipeg. 

with  this  spirit  of  loyalty,  and  our 

showing  during  the  year  Is  in  great 

part  due  to  this  fact. 
“From  a  close  study  of  the  situa¬ 

tion.  past  and  present,  I  feel  that  I 
can  confidently  predict  a  ̂ me\ybat 

brighter  outlook  for  1928.’' 

Atlantic  Sugar  Refineries 
Ll.MITED 

ST.  JOHN  -  N.B. 

Gen.  Offices;— 211  McGILL  STREET 

MONTRE.\L 
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^  1  thing,  be  pwirrally  hoped  that  the  Supreme  co^vT,”!  Public  Utilities  and  Public  Service  ! jy  j  scope  within  the  Act  for  giving  a  twentieth-con.'  _ _ _ _ _  | 

MoiTtreai,  t>T*''riie  M^ntreoi'Fiunncini  Time*  Pubiiahing  tury  Interpretation  and  not  a  nineteenth-century  one  An  icdKorini  hy  n.  k.  s.  '< 
Company.  Limlod. _ ,0  the  language  doperiblng  the  persons  eligible  for  ap-  y  j,-,..  aaeient  Frankish  king  ganir-atlon  of  motor  bus  services  has  (under  or  over  the  levels  of  the  exl.=A-i| 

n.  EMllIET  rOV  President  pointment  to  the  Senate.  Tt  Is  quite  certain  that  the  L/  -who  was  converted  to  Christian-  already  made  great  strides,  and  the  Ing  traffic,  - 

DAVrn  RITtVSITlF  General  Manager  Fathers'^  never  dreamed  of  making  women  members  of  Ity  after  a  life  of  aggressive  paga-  aame  tendency  is  visible  here„  It  ̂s  I  motor  car,  as  an  dbetruotloii 

- _ ! _ ! - ! - - - that  body:  but  it  will  be  less  trouble  to  Interpret  their  it's™,  the  North  American  public,  fre-  tliorougbly  In  the  public  interest,  to  surface  railway  traffic  In  con-,. 

J.  W.  TTSOX . Managing  Editor  ianK„.iRc  in  a  sense  which  they  themselves  would  not  'Hmnt.Iy  finds  Itself  fared  with  the  slnro  it  Is  the  only  means  of  assur-  areas,  has  probably  reacficd 
J. _ _  .........  vaitnr  .  .  .....  .......  .1  ....  tieeesslty  to  adore  what  It  has  burnt  ing^a  .s.stc.  reHa'hle  .snd  pennaiicnt  pj,  maximum.  Its  movements,  ami 

BEIty.IRD  K.  S.AJfPiyEliL.  t.B.S.1.  Contrlbn  g  . _ ^  .  have  given  to  It,  than  to  alter  It  b.v  the  conipUcatcd  .md  to  burn  what  It  has  adored.  The  service.  more  particularly  Its  parking  habits,  , 

SI  BsrRiPTioiv  TRICK  I  In  Canada.  W-W*  "  principle  of  monopoly  oper-atloTt  of  |  -phe  astonishing  growth  of  eities,  will  tend  to  he  mors  and  more  r'v.i 
ifnr  aix  moniha.  In  cireat  Brllalo  13a.  a  yean  Rnlh  of  the  other  t»c>  questions  to  bc  submitted  lo  all  public  .sendees  (th.at  of  railway  ,  and  the  rapidly  increasing  meehau-  .slrlcled  as  time  goes  cn.  There  Is  j 
for  mix  nontba.  In  Ihc  United  Stntea,  "  Tfn*«  ,|,p  ttupreme  Court  involve  nothing  but  elear-eut  ques-  tran'.sportaflon  l>eing  the  sole,  and  a  |  |/,a,tloni  of  life  in  them,  have  vastly  a  renewal  of  public  confidence  lu  , 

— Iirotion  «t  nil  onr  of.  tlons  of  InterprelaUou.  It  does  not  greatly  matter  I  'fJ'  vigorous  exoepHon)  is  now  me reai.sed  1  he  importuned  of  ail  public  the  surface  railway  as  the  n.o-t  effi- , , 

r4Bi,E  ADDRE^Si  W.  T.  Codf.  ,  .  #•  *i  *  f  <>  i  j  *  partf4  of  the  ooiUino-nt.  Iwcnt>  o‘r;iiian.  anii  \mM  do  ftio  iiiorr  diir- j  Intion  in  cHie?.  a  icn"^T'al  >^rncn  is 

HEAD  OKFit^.3loniVe«l.  i,nnc«ier  0381.  -Vi  M'-P-*'*-  Circumstances  for  the  .'ost  of  federal  troops  used  in  jws  ago  n  was  struggling  for  re-  mg  the  next  one.  Among  all  the  largely  due  to  the  immense  Improve-  I 
menta.  quelling  strike  riots:  all  that  does  matter  Is  that  we  <'Ognition.  and  the  opiwslte  principle  v-vrioiis  tyi>es  of  senb-e.  oivly  one  has  lueni  in  the  comfort  and  safety  ofij 

RepresentntiTea. 
\EW  YORK  OFFICE.  3S  Benv 

Farley.  U.  S.  RepreaentatlTC. 
3S  BrnTcr  9ir«ef-  Robert  *•  I  have  these  powers  defined  by  the  strictest  possible  in-  them.  (Whother  the  coavers'icm  will  known,  and  do  not  appear  to  be  per-  areas.  The  problem  of  the  nlloea 

lentatire..  Tel.  iianorer^-SiS  J  j  tcrpretatlon  of  tbc  langpinso  of  the  B.  N.  A.  .Act.  Noth-  *tlibnami.v  e.xtend  to  appljing  the  m.ancnt.  The  urban  street  railway  tlom  of  cost  of  siub-.s*irface  .strue-j ■‘“^ne  to  the  rallwa}-s  is  an  has  n.iwav.s,  hnH  (n  enemte.  .so  far  as  tures  remains  a  difficulty,  but  will 
- - - ;  m,]  Ing  has  occurred  to  affect  the  finalltv  of  the  settle-  ‘he  rallwaj-s  is  an  has  alway®  bad  to  operate.  s<o  far  as  tures  remains  a  difficulty,  but  will  | 
Devoted  to  tJh’  interests  of  the  investinff  puWe  in  fkc  I  ̂   ,  o  ’  interesting  qijestiou.  and  he  would  the  older  and  tbere.fore  mone  central  be  worked  out  In  due  time.  The  ex-  j 

•  hrjief  that  the  confidence  of  capital  is  essential  fov  tw  ment  of  1867  on  such  points  as  these,  and  all  we  desire  be  a  rasdi  prophet  who  would  pro-  ̂ nfj  busier  parts  of  cities  were  eon-  isting  schedules  of  fares  on  urban  ' 
stabllitp  of  finance,  the  prosperitp  of  industru  and  fke  is  to  know-  precisely  what  the  settlement  of  1867  diet  that  such  can  never  be  the  case),  cemed.  in  streets  which  were  laid  surface  railways  are  based  on  a  more 

development  of  oitr  resources.  ,  _ means.  The  benefits  of  the  system  of  a  out  for  an  entirely  different  and  or  less  free  gnant  to  the  street  ear 

~xrr^^Tr.T7~rVT'r^~r.Trr-irvtRFn  ‘m  il'’:  The  filing  of  these  references  with  tlie  Supreme  Court  organizaUon  IVir  the  perfor-  much  less  high-pressure  traffic.  In  companies  of  their  right  of  way  in MONTREAL,  FRIDAi,  DEC  BMBLR  JU.  ije./.  tnance  of  each  type  of  public  seanice  most  cities  the  street  railway  traffic  the  streets.  They  eanixott  be  main- j 

- - -  -  ^  ~  ^  .  ’  in  a  given  r.onimiinify  or  area  are  was  already  approaching  the  limits  of  talnad  if  the  railway  is  to  bear  the  | 

Th©  New  Y©3r  ever  they  are.  will  be  recelveel  w-ith  satisfaction.  All  now  so  wcM  recognized,  and  the  street  capacity  in  the  central  areas  entire  cost  of  manufacturing  a  right  i j  four  cases  are.  as  it  happens,  of  a  typo  which  Cana-  means  for  foiling  the  natural  extor-  ten  years  ago.  when  the  same  streets  of  way  for  itself  by  means  of  cx- 1 

For  the  great  majority  of  the  human  race,  and  par- I  djans  would  be  quite  willing  to  see  finally  settled  by  ‘instate  tendencies  of  monopoly  arc  suddenly  began  to  he  flooded  with  a  pensive  tunnellings.  it  may  be  1 
tlcularly  for  us  Canadians  who  live  rather  far  to  I  ^  Canadian  court:  but  it  does  not  follow  from  this  f  J®"  new  an.d  much  bulkier  kind  of  trattic H ti tv'Ti  of  thfti  .  .  ,  ...  .  baWy  nobcxly  who  woiiM  now  care  iu  the  dhape  of  the  motor  car.  l  or  should  be  charged  agsTiust  the  useis.  1 

♦  -V  a  't  - 1  there  are  no  constitutional  Questions  return  to  the  oLd  conditions  under  ten  j^ears  the  motor  car  has  been  not  namely  the  street  ra.tlway  passcfn- 
New  Year  conies  at  a  moment  when  nope  ana  expec  a-|  should  prefer  to  have  settled  in  a  different  which  the  electric  power  seir>ices.  the  merely  taking  passengers  away  from  ger.s,  or  It  may  be  maiatalned — and 
flon  are  at  their  keenest.  Even  if  the  calendar  were,  atmosphere  from  that  of  Ottawa.  tramway  .servlce.s.  the  telephone  ser-  the  street  car  but.  which  is  far  more  we  think  quite  smindly — ^that  since 

not  arranged  as  it  Is,  it  would  be  difficult  to  avoid  a  |  ' _ vices  .uid  oven  the  water  services  of  important,  making  il  more  difficuit  the  tunnels  are  constructed  for  the 

forward-looking  attitude  of  mind  at  this  season  The!  ^  single  community  were  each  car-  for  the  street  car  to  carry  eoinfor-  purpose  of  relieving  Uie  pressure  of 

shortest  day  of  the  year  is  passed,  and  each  succeed- !  Empif©  and  MoralS  the  passen.gprs  which  were  left  surface  traffic  they  should  be  re- , 
.  m  .  •  V.  I  r  •  Ml  I  ^  corporations  fighting  ono  another  to  it.  At  the  same  time  the  idea  lias  gard^ed  as  a  work  for  the  gcnenui  > 

ing  morning  and  evening  with  Its  few  minutes  ot  auai-  m  treniendous  nature  of  the  problems  which  must  for  territory  and  bu'siiie.ss.  The  t-ole  only  slowly  been  gaining  ground  gno-d  of  the  community  and  paid  for  | 
tional  sunlight  brings  its  promise  of  the  glories  of  the  i  |  inevitably  arise  in  the  course  of  any  attempt  to  fVPC  of  .scrv-ice  in  which  this  old-  tha,t  the  si.reet  car  (being,  except  out  of  the  community's  funds.  But  i 
coming  summer.  The  leafless  boughs  are  already  tn^'ether  nn  “icmnire”  whn«;e  indii-iriiiai  member,  fashioned  condition  still  persksts  is  where  tube  sys.tems  have  been  dc- 1  whatever  the  method  .adopted,  the; 

thick  with  the  buds  of  future  foliage.  In  the  country  ,  .  complete  autonomy  has  never  vet  been  more  the  suburban  motor  bu.^i.scs.  veloped.  the  mo.st  efficient  means  of  scope  .and  usetuhic:^  of  the  urban  i 
.ee,4  ♦»,  foil  crtTen  TrSo-i.  (=  aire.Sv  stir-in-  <11  aulonom.  uas  Hcver  .Cl  necn  inoie  explanation  for  that  is  sim- 1  moving  large  masse.,  of  people  be-  snirfacc  railway  system  should  be 

me  scea  oi  me  laii-sown  wneai  is  aireaav  suniuo  .n  i  strikingly  exemplified  than  it  was  by  the  recent  speech  ply  that  they  are  too  new.  and  the  Uween  tJieir  homes  and  their  places  alllowed  to  resume  that  cxpan.sion  ' 
the  snow-clad  soil;  and  even  where  no  sov.  Ing  has  ,  Premier  Ilertzog  at  Joliannesburg.  After  declaring  development  of  their  service  is  too  j  of  business)  must  be  permitted  to  which  they  were  showing  up  to  ten; 
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1000%  PROFITS 
were  made  hy  Tnvr.store 
from  an  investmejit  of  .iSJO 
in  a  Company  manufactur¬ 

ing  Ginger  Ale. tVe  believe  an  iuvestment 
in  the  shares  of  ^ 

Kelly  Dry--  Pure  Juice 

Corporation offers  an  opportunity  com- 
parablo  to  the  onn  inen- tioued. 
Full  details  will  bo  gladly 
furnished  witliout  oldiga- 
tion. 

Write  today  for  the  pro.iprrfu. 

been  done  the  ploughed  land  Is  drawing  strength  from  ,  resentment  of  South  Africa  at  attempts  *'by  other 
jnshine  for  Its  task  of  tbc  approachins 

wise  well-meaning  individuals  from  overseas  to  inter- 

ra.ptd.  for  them  lo  have  .nssumed  a  !  cut  new  passwgeways  for  itself  ye^.rs  ago  but  whiich  In.  recent  years 

permanent  tj-pe  of  organization.  In 'through  congested  di.s.tricLs — p.assva-  have  been  somewhat  suppressed  by 

Tipster  Sheets  and  Bucket  Shops 
INQUIRIES  by  the  National.  New  .er.  It  is  printed  in  dignified  t.vpe  I  i>orted  letter...  Tho  tenor  somc- York.  Philadelphia  and  Boston  upon  excellent  pajver.  It  Ls  res-  times  conveys  the  Impression  of  the 

Better  Business  Bureaus  disclose  the  trained  in  editoria.l  .style.  It  pre-  writer’.s  confidence  in  a  standard  se- 

In  ttie  business  world  the  climax  of  retail  busi- !  native  afrairs  in  South  Africa."  and  roforrins  of  district  or-  gcwa.vs  which  if  neces.sary  may  run  I  special  and  temporary  circumstances. 

ness,  the  Christmas  trade  towards  which  so  much  of'  .  ....  '  ,*  j*.  i  .1.  „  j  -  '  '  - -  - - 'i 
’  .  .  .  .  .  to  "the  dictates  of  maudlin  theorists  six  thousand 

ri.'rr- --  Tipster  Sheets  and  Bucket  Shops the  commerce  of  spring  and  summer.  In  C  anada  the  ^  -  X'  | 
outlook  for  that  commerce  is  brighter  than  at  anv  time  ,5,^^  4,^.  eonscicucc  prompts,  and  it  will  follow  no  TNQLTRIES  by  the  -National.  New  er.  It  is  printed  in  dignified  t.vpe  l>orted  letter...  Tho  tenor  somc- 
witmn  present  recouccuon.  vvnetner  or  not  tue  .\mer-i  Put  such  .as  its  own  Interests  and  reason  pre-  A  York.  Philadelphia  and  Boston  upon  excellent  pajTcr.  It  Ls  res-  times  conveys  the  Impression  of  the 
lean  money  markets,  and  with  them  the  Canadian,  con-,  s^-ribc.”  ,  Better  Business  Bureaus  disclose  the  trained  in  editoria.l  .style.  It  pre-  writer’s*  eonfldenee  in  a  standard  se- 

tinue  to  maintain  their  present  a"bundant  optimism.  I  These  utterance?  whose  tone  is  singularlv  remin-  ’'■*d«--''pread  distribution  of  "tipster  tends  to  deprecate  radicalism  and  by  curily  hut  more  frequently  it  raises 

there  seems  no  reason  to  believe  that  thcrfirosperity  of  iep-nt  of  that  whirh'was  cmnlnvcd  l>v  the  .nokrsmen  ■7',  f<PCfialized  publications  tnfe.-ence  and  skilfully  turned  phrase  a  suspicion  in  tho  readers  mind  as 
tb«  ffroaf  bniL-  of  ibo  fanaHian  naonio—tbr  worv-or.  ,  ^hith  was  employed  l>}  the  spokesmen  used  by  "oiicket  shop"  operators  or  it  seeks  to  give  the  Impre.ssion  that  to  whether  this  same  standard  secu- ine  great  duik  01  me  canaaian  people  me  womers. ,  Southern  States  lieforc  and  during  the  American  pretended  brokers  to  attract  thesav-  Ithe  house  from  which  It  emanates  rity  is  really  §afc.  The  editor  (or 
The  farmers,  the  dealers  in  goods  ana  seriices  can  War,  put  the  v  holc  qtipstion  of  the  future  of  the  individuals  "Rho  have  not  yet  j  has  character  aDd  prestige.  In  the  hi  other  words,  the  swindler)  util- 
be  seriously  lessened  during  1928  by  anything  short '  v-n.nj-p  ju,,.-  *  _-,-,-ibip  ii.vhf  The  bonds  which  •‘"a-med  that  it  is  wise  to  investigate  i  discussion  of  general  .=erurlties  Izes  his  answer  to  this  inquiry  as  an 

of  a  grave  disaster  to  the  staple  crops.  There  is  a  '  unite  tha“  Fmpir,^  .ro  fo-day  of  the  most  elastic  char  i  I good  understanding  between  labor  and  the  purchasers  :  aoter  Thev  arc  compatible  with  an  almost  complete  National  Bureau  estimates  ^Ifo  to  criUeLsm  B
ut  the  j  stock  in  question,  thereby  niaking 

or  i«bnr  (a  o  atabia  /.nririoinn  of  ooUHo.  anU  ’  '  Compatible  With  30  almost  complete  these  "tipster  .sheets”  number  boker  is  there.  Several  pages  I  compjin.son  with  the  srtock  h«  is 
of  labor.  Therei  Is  a  stable  condition  of  politics  and  freedom  of  self-development  on  the  part  of  the  various  over  thirty.  They  are  to  he  found  i  for  instance,  may  he  devoted  to  a  !  touting  in  such  a  way  as  to  leave 
no  grave  animosities  are  Involved  in  any  of  the  dues- 1  ̂gj^bers  jbe  Empire.  But  wc  gravely  doubt  in  inaPy  parts  of ‘the  United  States  discussion  of  standard  copper.?,  upon  the  reader's  mind  the  iinprcs- 
tlons  which  now  present  themselves  for  settlement.  ,„-bethcr  they  are  compatible  with  any  divergence  of  and  Canada.  Some  are  part  of  tie  SandwieJied  tn  between  these  artl-  sion  that  the  legitimate  husine.ss  is 

Above  all,  the  Canadian  people  have  resumed  that  con-  moni  .itnnU-irrfX  i.rtMPrn  tho  vTr)r>n«  mrts  ”  paraphernalia  of  illegitimate  market  ‘'•♦s  is  tho  story  of  a  fake  mining  dangerous  and  the  sw-indlc  ftoek  se- 

fidence  in  themselves  and  their  countrv  which  has  -rs  the  %arlous  parts.  operations.  Others  feature  Indepen-  ^‘’h^nie.  The  manner  of  treatment  cure.  ! 
imence  m  tnemsenes  ana  tacir  counir.  wn.ch  has  jb^  results  of  any  such  divergence  will  not  he  (jent  promotions.  Still  others  pro-  identical.  .So  alike  are  the  com-  One  method  followed  by  fie  swin- characterized  us  in  all  the  great  progressive  periods  |  those  which  ensued  when  the  Northern  and  Southern  fess  fo  give  expert  counsel  in  the  oil  I  ments  that  if  is  difficult  for  the  un-  dicr  who  uses  the  printed  word  Is  lo 
of  our  history,  and  which  is  the  best  p^sfble  guaran- ,  found  themselves  developing  a  divergent  moral-  mining  fields,  the  latter  being ! ‘"‘•’I'med  lo  IdenUry  the  good  from  boom  a  so-caUed  mysterious  .st,o<'k. 

tee  of  the  continuance  of  such  a  period  for  some  time  to  bv  upon  the  subject  of  slavcrv  in  that  case  one  of  currenUy  attracthc  to  the  dishonest  i  l’<'id.  Sever.al  l.T-siie.?  arc  devoted  to  fantal- 
come.  I.,’  ‘  "  1.  7'  J  .u  -u  ’  i  J  promoter.  The  Canadian  "tip- i  A  second  genoraJ  type  of  fraudu-  iztng  references,  each  one  growing 

_ _  moralities  was  crushed  and  the  other  imposed  sheets”  promote  question- !  lent  piihlication  is  that  which  cru-  Imlder  about  this  “rich  proposition" 
I  (more  or  less  successfully)  upon  the  vanquished  by  able  Canadian  slock.?  among  |  s-atles.  This  is  the  more  mischiev-  w  hich  in  due  time  will  bo  revcaied. 

Another  Sts^c  in  Development  .  I  force  of  arm?.  The  theory  upou  which  the  present  American  Invc.stors.  The  Na-!cus.  for  It  fans  the  iininfornied  mind  The  presentation  is  clever  and  is 

Tn  .V  4-  .  V  J.V  V  .  .  ,  British  Emnire  is  built  is  less  centralistic  if  the  Better'  Business  Bureau,  in  w-lt.h  the  breath  of  prejmiice  aga.in.sf  doubly  flamaging  because  il  is  cou- 0  those  In  touch  with  what  is  going  on  lu  an  mdus- ,  ,  cn,,,h  Afries  on  the  one.itinn  of  the  re  meeUng  thJs  internation.al  situatlou,  ;  honest  bu.sine.?s,  big  or  llU.le.  This  pled  with  eriticlsm.  placed  in  the trial  WAV  thmilffhmif  CjtnaHa  rfAVAlrkrwmrntQ  in  thnl  D30r<illt>  Ol  oOlitO  AfriCxi  OU  tD0  qUO*-tlOU  Of  IhC  TC  .  *^41*.  r\,ev«^  +\-rwn  ro,cnT*9Kl/\a  n  iinircn'inAr  I  mEviit  he  rtP  r*iirr^A.iTwn  HAnta  lhAm-1 

Another  Sts^c  in  Development  .  I  force  of  arm?.  The  theory  upon  which  the  present  American  Invc.stors.  The  Na-!cus.  for  It  fans  the  iininfornied  mind  Tho  presentation  is  clever  and  is 

To  4.V  4-  *  V  44V  V  4  4  4  British  Emnire  is  built  is  less  centralistic  if  the  Better' Business  Bureau,  in  w-lt.h  the  breath  of  prejudice  aga.in.sf  doubly  damaging  because  il  is  cou- 0  those  In  touch  with  what  is  going  on  lu  an  mdus- ,  ..  ...  ..  ,  cn,,,h  AfHo-.  on  tho  of  thr.  rr  meeting  thJs  internation.al  situatlou,  ;  honest  bi).sine.?s,  big  or  llU.le.  This  pled  with  criticism,  placed  in  the 
trial  way  throughout  (Canada,  developments  in  the!  boutn  Ainca  on  tne  que-tiou  ot  me  rc-  ^be  aid  of  Dominion  of-  ‘.'"P'’.  w-hich  resembles  a  newspaper  nimitlu?  of.  correspondent.?  them- 

Province  of  Manitoba  are  of  exceeding  Interest  at  the '  between  white  and  black  becomes  repugnant  to  nrial.?  and  publlc-spiritcd  newspaper  lem  periodical  in  appearance,  pro- •  selves,  of  standard  investments  -- 
nrefiont  time  Tti*.  firvf  of  tb»  Prairin  ProT-itiooc  m-jL-  ̂  moral  scusc  of  thc  Tcst  Of  the  Empire,  as  that  Ot  editor?.  Ifesses  to 'give  constructive  truthful  not  infrequently  lJio.?c  in  which  the 

inrTrJT/’^-oimi^  frnm  an  ‘he  Southern  Sta  "Tipstcr  sheet..?"  arc  frequently that,  divine  innocent  rcci.pient  of  this  "t.ip.sfer in.§^  A  DAX^l'Q  CVOlUX-lOH  irODl  flJl  to  ah  aII—  *  .  »  •!  j  »  o*  ^  ^  '  AtAm'il  liro  liv  AriA  <■*  rAy  1 1 1  tv*  ^IioaT**  *cO'mo  O'f  hls  UlOTlf'V’  ill  — 

Twimti  TtrvvAWTio«  T  fnr-  M  v  t  scnsc  of  tfac  North,  tlierc  R'ill  be  no  civil  war  to  com-  niailcd  und'^r  fu^P-t  posta^re.  ,  ,  v  crcatiiro 
round  Industrial  province.  Left  far  m  the  rear  hj  I  moralitv  But  it  will  The  cirfiilaiion  varies,  but  from  such  ;  know  another- for  l.ei-  ve?ted.  Fhc  sad  result  in  cases 
.Saskatchewan  and  Alberta  as  a  grain-producing  region.  ooum  Atric.i  to  Us  moralitj.  But  will  fjg„res*as  arc  o’utainable  it  i.?  cstlm- > Tbe  promoter.  I  where  the  facts  are  not  known,  fre- 

it  first  essayed  mixed  farming,  and  then  more  reccntlv. .  Increasingly  difficult  for  thc  rest  of  thc  Em-  :of  course,  desires  to  have  the  inno-  !qurntiy  is  the  breaking  down  of  the 

through  the  utilization  of  the  resources  of  its  northern  Particularly  for  Great  Britain  to  continue  to  number  of  holders  of  legitimate  sc-  ,  “m  swind’e  for  I  loader  s  confidence  in 

,  .  m  m  1  ■  A  *  ’  ̂   afford  to  South  Africii  tho  protectiou  of  Ihc  niiliiarv  c'Urit.icp--or  ir>.fWhf>.0(>0  i>cop.lA.  jbetter  and  thc  legitimate  business  business,  tho  wea-henin.^  of  his  i 
areas,  has  entered  upon  large-scale  industnal  c.xpan-  -  r  .■  v  •  .  .v  ,  '  The  .^windir^r  Tor  worse.  sistance  to  the  swindlers  argu- and  naval  force.?  of  thc  Empire  and  thus  to  assuiii''  * ?w  inaier  is  a  caretuj  student’  „  ,  ,  v,-  4-  •  i  .  _4  _ i  r4-.„ii,.  vi.  -..in 
Sion.  .  .  .  of  human  natiiro  and  a  knnn  an-iiv«i  Both  types  of  piibliration  .special-  nionts.  and.  fmally,  his  rum. 

One  has  but  to  look  at  the  map  of  Manitoba  to  realize  "'’'‘''J  Atrlcan  bis  market.  He  knows  that  fre-  |  "advice”  to  correspondents.  Investors,  be  on  your  guard.  Be¬ 

ils  wealth  to  water  powor.  savs  Industrial  f'anad;..  f  ,  .  Iduently  the  easie.?t  way  to  separate  t-age?  are  devoted  to  reprinimg  pur-  fore  you  mvest-.n^st^^ _ _ _ v-4_-.  _4J1  J  — 1-  J  a  ,  ,  .  ‘ba-  Prenner  Hertzog  used  quite ,  an  individual  from  liis  sa.vlngs  or  his  : 

■hes«  are  bein,,  rapidly  developed  and  c.ieap  hydro-  frankly  and  definitely  the  word  "morality, ’’  for  it  is  .sound  securities  is  to  suggest  great- '  TAfVtO'#’  Qici'Vr eloctrlc  power  Is  availahlo  for  the  growing  indu.?tric?  of  jbis  that  tho  whole  issue  turns.  The  morality  to  Pf  Rajn.  In  one  phrase  or  another;  VV  llclL  V/ LlldTC)  OclV 

■\Vtonlpeg  axid  other  centres.  Also,  it  might  well  he  ,vhich  he  and  wo  are  alike  referring  is  of  course  public  ;  _ _ noted,  the  largo  lakes  and  rivers  wiih  which  thc  prov-  morality— in  this  particular  in.stauce,  the  code  of  bo-  no.h  ^lonev  or  (,f.t  j  I.  IJVREM'K  lit  i?  not  for  want  of  loving  their 

CiOctrlc  power  Is  availahlo  for  the  growing  indu.?tric?  of  np^n  this  that  tho  whole  issue  turns.  'I  he  morality  to 
tv tonlpeg  axid  other  centres.  Also,  it  might  well  ho  which  he  and  wo  are  alike  referring  is  of  course  public 
noted,  the  largo  lakes  and  rivers  with  which  thc  prov-  morality — in  this  particular  in.stauce,  the  code  of  bo- 
inoe  Is  blessed,  will  provide  water  routes  over  wliicli  havior  lo  lie  oiiserved  by  a  state  in  regard  to  a  groat 

Both  types  of  piibliration  .special-  nients.  and.  finally,  his  ruin.  | 
ze  in  "advice’’  to  correspondents.  Investors,  he  on  your  guard.  Bc- 1 

What  Others  Say 

Rich  tjuick." 

The  swindler  goes  straight  to  the THK  ST.  U.VVVREM'E  It  1?  not  for  want  of  loving  their; 
T.e  Canada:  Montreail  doe?  not  country  that  thr.  mill'tons  of  ('a,na-| 

sent  dowTi  from  the  mill  l>y  boat,  and  the  prccusor,  w 

expoct,  of  many  others. 

Thr  Hudson  Bay’  Railway  lies  ip  Manitoba  territor 

inglo.s.?.  Thr  <]ecisinn  will  lir  with  South  Africa  itself.  I  thc.'^r  people.  If  a  prospect  should  I ‘nc-il  energy  for  tlic  piofit  of  the 

I’rcuiicr  Hertzog  speaks  as  if  tlic  rest  of  ilu'  Empire  j *l’c  slightest  curiosity,  this  |  Americans.  It  makes  Ijitle  <ilffcren(’<’ 

GKi:\T  i,\Ki;s  TO  Till;  si;\. 

.Manitoba  I’rrc  I’rc;*?:  'I'hr  argii- 
liad  no  right  fo  have  an  opinion  concerning  "questions 

and  it  Is  hoped  that,  apart  from  any  ponder  it  may  of  morality"  in  South  .Vfrica;  hut  .since  the  morality  of 

interest  is  adroitly  nourished  and  ;  that  this  Canadian  woai.ili  i”he'U,h|  niciiT  th.a.t  deeper  cana.ls  to  llu’  sea, 
cultivated  tiy  telegrams,  long  dis-  1  pa.ss  to  l.he  United  Slates  provided  I  are  not  needed  at  iirr.'-cnt  is  not 
lance  telephone  Tnes|-ages  (they  arc  Toronto  is  a.?HU.Teif|  of  her  share. 
,  , . ,  . .  , .  . . . . .  likely  lo  get  very  f  ir  wi;li  the  (.  an- ' 

render  os  another  outlet  for  the  graiu  of  the  V.  est,  it  SoutJi  .Africa,  (so  long  as  it  remains  wdthin  the  Empire)  j  freqiienl.Iy*  made  from  ('oast  to*  — —  -  adiaii  people,  who  are  just  complcl-i 

will  sierve  to  open  up  resources  in  the  way  of  minerals,  I  has  a  very  grave  effect  upon  the  relations  of  the  Em- !* 'oast ).  or  by  persona.l  calls  from,  KEEP  THEM  IN  f'AN'ABV.  inganexpenidituroofsomeliriiiiil- 

pulp  and  paper  and  power,  juint  as  Ontario’s  Taiiwav,  t.lie  pirc  w  ith  its  own  subject  races  and  with  other  nations  I  '  Three  River.?  Nouve.llis'te:  If  Can-  lion.?  in  luiilding  a  new  AAriland 

Temiskaming  and  Northern  OnUrlo,  did  for  the  neigh-  all  over  the  world,  this  is  surely  an  untenable  ass.imp-  pi|bliea.tJon.?  are  dirid  |a.da  had  not  suffered  .so  grieioi. sly  (  -iinal  with  a  depth  of  27  feet.  Unie.s? ’  ,-,1.1  I  cd  into  two  general  rla.sses.  One  i  bv  emigration  to  the  X^nTled  Slates,  the  deeper  channel  is  fo  he  earned 
iKjTlng  prorinoe.  -Already  the  projected  branch  line  to  "on.  He  spoke  also  as  though  the  separation  of  South  ;  imitates  the  market  letter  of  the  re-  ;  It  i.?  probahie  that  t.hi.?  ('onntry  would  out  to  tlie  sea  the  luii.lding  of  this 
the  Flln  FJon  district  on  the  Manltoba-Saskatchewan  '  Africa  from  thc  Empire  would  Involve  no  sacrifice  ex-  putable  broker  or  Investment  bank- 1  now  count  fifteeen  million  souls....  eanal  w>.s  sheer  lunacy, 

iiorder  is  a  foTeninnc,r  of  what  is  lo  come  and  In  FLin  |  cept  to  tho  Empire.  This  also  seems  open  lo  question.  “  '  ^ 

Flon,  Manitoba  believes  that  it  .possessos  a  great  a^set,  IIu‘  ‘be  really  Important  question  is  w  hether  the  South  ' 
The  provtace  is  becoming  Increasingly  consclons  of :  Africans  themselves  arc  so  entirely  and  proudly  satis-  ^ /d/o rS ^  ^ 

its  destiny.  It  has  organized  a  Dervelopmemt  Board, . ^’^‘b  their  official  morality  towards  the  colored 

which  is  keenly  alive  to  the  necessity  for  encouraging  ■  races  w’ithin  their  territory  that  they  prefer  to  aban- 
industry  and  has  been  doing  good  work  in  adTOcatiug  ‘be  Empire  rather  than  to  abandon  the  policy  of 

the  purchase  of  Produced -in-VIanltoba  goods  A  suin-ev  i  keepins  the  negro  in  complete  economic  subjection.  Donnai^ona  Paper  Com- 1  speculation  that  most  holder.?  have  being  successfully  handled  no  mal- 
ine  puTcnase  or  r  ronucen  in  .laniiotxa  eOoa:=.  -v  ^urv  ..  cuiiithr.rn  in  tho  „  .  i  -i-v,,-  P®")'  purchased  liy  Montreal  in-  I  a  stock  for  a  turn,  rallier  than  with  i  ter  wlicrc  thc  power  way  he  located, recently  made  indicate?  that  this  movement  is  bearing,  _  boutnern  bUfes,  m  the  American  Ll\il  War,  terests  recently.  George  1  the  idea  of  ncrmaiicnt  inve.stmeni.  it  i.s  claimed  that  once  t.he.se  have 

The  province  is  becoming  increasingly  conscious  of :  Africans  themselves  arc  so  entirely  and  proudly  satis-  /d/o S ̂   ^  ^ 
its  destiny.  It  has  organized  a  Dervelopmemt  Board, , ^’^‘b  their  official  morality  towards  the  colored 

which  is  keenly  alive  to  the  necessity  for  encouraging  ■  races  w’ithin  their  territory  that  they  prefer  to  aban- 
industry  and  has  been  doing  good  work  in  adTOcatiug  ‘b®  Empire  rather  than  to  abandon  the  polley  of 

the  purchase  of  Produced -in-Manitoba  goods  A  suin-ev  i  keeping  the  negro  in  complete  economic  subjection.  Donnai^ona  Paper  Com- 1  speculation  that  most  holder.?  have  being  suec«ssfully  handled  no  mal-^ tne  puTcnase  or  t  ronucen  in  naniioixa  eooos.  a  .survey  in  .ho  Ao,o.io-  „  ,  i  -iv,,-  purchased  liy  Montreal  in-  I  a  stock  for  a  turn,  rallier  than  with  :  ter  wlic.rc  thc  power  way  he  located. ' 
reconitly  made  indicates  that  this  movement  is  bearing  ,  ‘ne  boutnern  bUtes,  in  the  American  Ll\il  War,  terests  recently.  George  j  the  idea  of  permanent  invc.?tmenl.  It  i.s  claimed  that  once  t.he.se  have 
fruit  and  that,  there  has  been  a  marked  incTea^:e  of:  very  great  advant.age  of  being  able  to  mask  A  5ItK  McKee,  who  founded  the!  The  fact  that  these  rights  can  im- 1  been  hatisfactorily  solved  the  ques-, 

produirtion  this  year  in  Manitoba  factories.  With  pride  ! Questionable  morality  on  thc  slavery  issue  BETl'RN’.  company,  had  a  great  1  mediately  be  disposed  of  in  the  mar- j  tion  of  operation  becomes  a  very 

l';.'>>«nl>liKhr4l  IdlO 

Credit-Canada  Limitee 
l.v  I  'ES  TMEN  r  B.tN  E  r  RS 

120  SI.  James  .S|„  Afonircal 

Canadian  Bank  Note 

Company,  Limited" 
Engravers  and  Printers 

Bank  Nutc.i 
« 

Municipal  Debentures I-'onds  Cheques 

Stock  Certificates 

llcn.1  Office  nnil  XVork*: 
s."!  xvi:M.i>»iTox  sTRiayr 

Prnne’.  Officer 
S'ontrcal — I?')  Sf.  .lame' 't. 

Toronto — laoi  Royal  Ban'* 

Bldg. 

Canada  Permanent 

Mortgage  Corporation 
r'^.ittnhlKhcd  1^55 

W.  r;.  C^ocJ^rhani*  I*rrsictcn<. 
I'm  It.  I  '.  C  larkf^nn*  \  lo’0-l*rcf*i- 

clcnl. II.  Smith,  liCMcr«l 

>f»nn{:rr. 

7.000.000 

llrNerTT  I’''tin4l  7.I*oo,dM>0 
|n^c^1nl^ntM  cxrrril  ,  00.04MMMK1 

Alany  tliou.saqd?  of  people 

arp  availing  tlieiiisel vos  of  tho 
nhsoliitc  security  for  tlieir  sav¬ 

ing.?  and  Ihe  iiiiexcolled  faci¬ 
lities  offered  li.v  llfis  time- 

tried  institution.  Voiir  ac‘ coiinl  will  he  welcomed. 

W'itli  Seventy-two  years’  val- 
iiahle  experience  to  its  credit 
and  with  an  organization  ex 
lending  from  the  Allantic  to 

thc  Pacific,  Uie  "Canada  Per- nianent”  offers  you  a  fiiiamdal 
service  lliat  will  fnll.v  iiHail 

your  rcqnimiicnl.?. 

lirnil  Offl<T: I  |-|s»  Toronto  Sfrrrt, 

'I'oronto 

K-H.Kompfe&Co. 

Inrcslnicnls 

in  Its  aehiev'ements  and  confidence  in  its  future,  Mani¬ 
toba  is  forging  ahead  as  an  industrial  province. 

The  Cbnstitutional  Questions 

I  their  very  strong  and  logical  position  on  the  subject  deal  of  satisfaction  in  :  ket  docs  not  seem  to  have  occurred '  simple  one. 

;  of  State  rights.  The  South  Africans  will  not  have  that  knowing  that  the  people  w'ho  wentl  to  the  majority  of  speculators,  wlioj  The  readiness,  too.  with  which  new 

advantage:  for  not  even  the  mo.st  maudlin  of  theorists  origtnally  |  figure  That  any  such  arrangement  as  is.siirs  can  he  marketed  i.s  also  a  fac- 
i  .  4.  J  -1  f,,  AAA  '  were  able  to  make  an  attractive  pro-  a  new  stock  issue  must  bo  ♦aken  a.s  tor  in  tho  price  that  groups  arc  will- 

six  thousand  miles  away  will  seek  to  change  the  m  of  $500  per  share.  somewhat  of  a  bearish  fnetor  in  eon-!  ing  to  pay  for  additional  imdertak- 1 
morality  of  South  Africa  by  compulsion.  The  "inter-  AVhcn  Mr.  NIcKee  started  the  com- '  ncctioa  willi  thc  possible  niovenicut  ings.  i 

330  Bay  St. 

roRON  ro 
Advtaide  .U.ll 

Doni.  Savings 

Blilft. 

i.ONDON 

Telephone  S077 

HE  British  North  America  Act  is  what  it  is  and  fercnce"  to  which  Premier  Hertzog  refers  is  that  of  pany  he  had  a  group  of  hi.?  friend.?  j  in  n  slock. 
I  not  what  we  should  like  it  to  be,  although  it  is  |  private  persons  V-riting  articles  and  books,  and  doubt-  in  and  around  Utica.  .N.Y..  under-  '  Two  outstanding  instances  of  this  As  far  as  Monlreal  stock  exchange; 

indeed  remarkable  that  it  has  worked  so  well  as  it  that  very  able  publicist.  Lord  Olivier,  is  among  "'rite  an  issue  of  preferted  slock  and  condition  recently  have  lieen  Brazil-  houses  arc  couceroed.  the  pre.seni  | 

has  for  sixty  years  for  thc  solution  of  problems%ue,h  ; ‘be  most  maucUin  of  the  the^  Thla.^ensitivenesB  i A  KliCOUI)  ree.u-d'  on'o  °n.r  "hoi 
as  its  authors  could  not  have  possibly  foreseen.  'riie  : which  is  aodln  highly  reminiscent  of  the  present  deal  sold  on  Uie  basis  of  j  that  llie  devedopment.?  were  of  a  A  EAR.  staffs  of  Die  varioii?' 
Act.  for  instance.,  w-a.?  certainly  not  drafted  with  any  i  Stales  in  thc  fifties,  suggests  that  possibly  a  share.  '  construelive  cliaracter  (or  Ihe  peopl-i  offices.  Of  ennrso  a, 

expectation  of  its  being  applied  to  the  control  and  i  confide.nec  of  tbc  South  Africans  in  the  impcc-  qhc  Doniiaeona  was  Mr.  .Mi-Kec’s  |  w  ho  really  were  holders  of  thc  se-  many  ol  Ihem  have  pat  ii.  a  | 

licensing  of  aviation;  but  the  question  whether  the  ; ‘-'“kility  of  their  public  morals  is  not  so  great  as  first  l.ig  deal  in  Canada.  He  aup- i  <'nrm<'s.  irrespeetive  of  what  II  7;;!;“'':"  ‘f,.  KhMive?'' due  I 
.W-,  4-  - _ _  ...111  !  Premier  Hertzog  would  like  us  to  assume.  eniseal  tlie  eufire  com.lruetion  of,  “i^^bt  mean  to  the  in  and  oiil  trader  ii«  oic  in  iiu.ii  incs,  u  m. 

indeed  remarkable  that  it  has  worked  so  well  as  it  that  very  able  publicist.  Lord  Olivier,  is  amon 

has  for  sixty  years  for  the  solution  of  problems*sueh  '  ‘be  most  maudlin  of  thc  theorists.  This.^ensitivencs 

write  an  issue  of  preferted  slock  and  condition  recently  have  lieen  BraziJ- 

as  its  authors  could  not  have  possibl.v  foreseen.  The  ;  criiicism  wnien  is  asain  nigniy  reminiscent  of  the 

Act.  for  instance.,  w-as  certainly  not  drafted  with  any  i  Southern  Stales  in  thc  fifties,  suggests  that  possibly 

expectation  of  it.?  being  applied  to  the  control  and  1  confide.nec  of  tbc  South  Africans  in  the  impcc- 

the  most  maudlin  of  thc  theorists.  This  sensitiveness  them  a  lOO^f  bonus  of  commoa  ̂   iau  and  (  anadian  Industrial  Aieohol 

to  criticism  which  is  again  highly  reminiscent  of  the  «^tock  in  tim  MfUe  insiders,  howev^ _  prr.sont  doal  ijolcl  oa  Uae  biicius  ol  |  that  Die  developments  were  of  :i 
,,outljern  States  in  thc  flfUes,  suggests  that  poASsibly  a  share.  ■  lOListrurlive  cha.ractor  lor  Ihe  nropl'! 

Robertsi-Camcron 
&COMPANy,LTP. 

OoVemment  and Municipal  Bonds 
Listed  Stocks 

•  Nt'rihfrn  Oniar'o  RIdtf,.  TORf^NTO '  to.itiof  Ira.IcBWfi.,  MQMRtAl 

Dominion  has  the  right  to  exercise  such  control  will  Uertzos  would  like  us  to  assume.  !  enised  the  eufire  construction  of  mean  to  the  m  and  oui  trader 
I  -  -  _  the  uhoh*  mill  from  .the  oja^ong  oT  )  -  v 

have  to  be  settled  in  accordance  with  thc  general,  lit,,  nrst  stone  in  thc  loi.ndation  lo  ,  .f,,,  ,„vclopnienl  of  various  powe, 
principles  laid  down  by  the  P'athers.  I  COUOOnS  'be  coniplcie  installation  of  inacliin- 1  Canadiar 
Even  so,  however,  tho  Supreme  Court  of  Canada  wall  ,  ....  i„  .......  .  I  afterwards  developed  it  |  ’  groups  is  result. A  Visit  to  any  brokerage  office  leaves  tlie  impres-  infn  rvnrv  /^r  i>n<t  iirnfiMr*  :  lirxi*  ft.  .  •  V.  . 

probably  find  sufficient  vagueness  and  elasticity  in  1 that  thg»  rnYrg.rnT««nt»u  i  i  |  on.  of  Die  lowe.st  tost  prodm  ,  aj  ThR  I0»LK  mg  in  competiUoi 

the  terms  of  the  Act  to  allow  of  their  attaching  eon- I  ^  Governments  statistics  showing  lack  of ,  ers  m  the  country  and  then  passe.  |  fOMPAMES,  for  rower  site, tne  terms  ot  me  aci  to  auow  ot  ineir  aiiacnmg  con  |  unemploj-ment  are  a  bit  off.  on  to  other  enterprises— fir.st  of  .nil  j  bcin"  a'most  a; 

to  llie  necos.sily  of  spending  most  of  I 

ihitiirday  aflcnioons  and  Sunda.v.?! 
filAll  if  ,  I  I  I  I  llrt  J  I  I  I  inyvflio  X,  U  l»  A  HI  A  I-V 
w.idn  I  f’f  various  power  falching  iqi  on  the  bu.?inc.?s  of  tli<' "iiy  '  corporations_  ’u.c  difterent  Canadian 

'''.I*,,,,',*'  . .  . .  groups  is  result-  'ihi.s  luts  resiilled  in  distrihuliom 

slderable  ■weight  to  the  purely  utilitarian  question, 
which  of  the  two  methods,  federal  control  or  provin¬ 
cial  control,  is  best  adapted  to  the  conditions  of  the ,  ,  4  ,  .  V  *  J  .  J  *  4V  1141  .4,  Rather  a  pity  they  did  not  allow  Hickman,  the  1,0? clal  control,  is  best  adapted  to  the  conditions  of  the  _ . 
^  ,  4.  .  4  Angeles  child  slayer,  to  continue  north  into  ( auada. 

day  and  the  nature  of  the  aviation  business.  And  if  i  .  „  j  .  v 
■'  ,  .  ,  H®  might  have  broken  our  traffic  laws  and  got  him- 

they  do  find  such  scope  within  the  limits  of  the  Act,  g^jj  trouble.  ? 
there  can  surely  be  little  question  that  federal  con-  tp  iiv  .i;  ¥  • 

trol  is  more  likely  than  provincial  control  to  promote  t',ivo  Ford  cars,  we  learn,  recently  cost  $100,000,000 
the  interests  of  Ihi.?  new  science  of  transportation  and  .$20,000,000  apiece.  It  should  bc  added,  perhap.?. 
lo  remove  the  possibility  of  inmrnational  mlsiinder-  that  these  were  tho  first  five  "model”  cars  of  which 
standings  such  as  mi.gbt  arise  from  provincially  con-  the  new  car  is  the  product.  .And  still  j>eople  expect 
trolled  pilots  flying  be.voud  the  limits  of  the  Dominion.  ̂   tjiose  little  companies  with  new  ideas  to  succeed. 

ing  m  (‘ompeiiuoii  hi^vo  be(*u  rpgarded  more  ' 

unemploj-ment  are  a  bit  off.  on  to  other  enterprises— fir.st  of  .nil  j  bcin-^ °a'most^''^a?  b'Evemni!’  fm*  cvcrtinie  than  ni  the. In  t,..  „  n.  .1  n  nnnr-ti-  ....  ociii.,  .iiiiosi  as  jjjjjjt  q)  (  hristiiiiis  boniiscs.  Soiiic  | 

*  ^  i  f  e  M  '’7  ‘  d’-unnd  for  pap  r  com-  Vioimcs  have  paid  salaries  cn  thej 

Rather  a  pity  they  did  not  allow  Hickman,  the  1,0?  vaii.'v  -7ni.n'  ̂        I  l  a>i.  ■•?  v.-n?  n  iw  .-nr -.?  ?  ■  t,--.  .  .  i.s  of  si.xteen  months  for  tho  year,  j 

Angeles  child  slayer,  to  continue  north  into  (’auada.  '  _  i  'ue  ourd.ase?  i.  This'^/^to  usu.a.  twelve  and  th 

He  have  broken  .„r  .rnfflo  l.n-s  n„a  no.  bn,..  i  In-H  TS-mI..."'  nni’  .I.r'S.'J 
self  into  real  trouble.  ^  '  eci  px-elty  conclusively  that  11  there  |  the  diDorent  gioups  aie  look-  jj^|.  fipjn  of  twenty-five  months. 
*  is  anything  It  has  a  dis  j  oLher  fields.  'Pfj,  latter,  however,  is  soniew  hat 

7,'ivo  Ford  cars,  we  learn,  recently  cost  $100,000,000.  DISMKE  like  for  il  is  w  hat  are  j  As  a  result  many  deals  are  mooted  out  of  the^  ordinary,  due  to  Hie  pol- 

or  .$20,000,000  apiece.  It  should  bc  added,  perhaps  '  ̂*^**  *'11.  know  n  us  stock  rights.  |  w  hich  arc  likely  to  he  worked  out  icy  Hie  rinii  has  alwa.vs  follow  ed  of 
41,  4  41,  4  ..  .  ...  ’  -  .  In  file  Old  (’oiinlry  in.  some  Hiiir  during  the  year.  The  not  having  loo  largo  a  staff,  in  order 
^  ^  mode  cars  of  which;  yjg^Qpg  have  a  liking  for  bu<'Ii  of- 1  largo  eiigiueeriiig  orgaifizations  that  lo  lie  ready  for  the  fliizinaiioiis  Hi.H 

thc  new  car  is  the  product.  .And  still  j>eoplc  expect  I  ferings,  but  recently  In  Hie  <  anadian  I  liavo  been  luiilt  up  'ey  power  com-  niust  ncces.sarily  occur  in  Hie  hrok 
Uacse  little  companies  w  ith  new  ideas  to  succeed.  markets  Hicre  liiis  been  so  mucli  ]  pauies  periiiil  of  varioii.?  problems  era,gc  liusincs.?. 

TRUSTEES  .  yJ 

Thf*  Tinica  Is  prmlrU  and 

piihli.Hlied  Hi  Cniig  Sti’ott  Wos:, 

I»y  Tlif  l\Tt»n t r«  .'j I  V'lnun- 
Times  l^ubliahing  c’ompanv. 

*  lUoiit’  fQl  (lencial  Mail” 

ager.  Uavid  Cai’n;5ide4 
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BONDS 
for 

SAFE  INVESTMENT 

f^rHaiiirjWL* _ 

HINTS  TO  INVESTORS 

GOVERNMENT.  Municipal 
^  Public  Utility  and  Indus¬ 
trial  Bonds. 

Selected  with  careful  regard 

to  safety,  dependable  income 

end  marketability. 

I!  rile  for  FAt'.. 

HANSON  BROS. 
Investment  Securitiee 

IM  et.  James  St.  ISO  Bay  Ht. 
Montreal  Toroato 

U  Sparks  St..  Ottawa 

'Ji’ 

ns  1/4 

SI 

SO’.i 

64 

~\V2 

30 

6  ',2 

1050 

We  offer  and  recommend 

Canadian  Hydro  -  Electric 
Corporation  Limited 

6'^'c  Cumulative  First Preferred  Stock 
(Par  value  $100) 

Price  at  the  markpt  to  yield 
over 

BROwi^Urjgujtfii^ 
investment’  bonds 

ISO  St.  James  Stseet.  Montreal 

Specializing 

in 
Unlisted 

Bonds 

and 
Stoc\s 

Phone:  Elgin  2341.2342-2343 

G.  C.  Williams  &  Co. 
McKinnon  Building 

TORONTO 

i|  STEPHEN  J.  LeHURAY 

Advocate,  'Barrister  and Attorney 

€C6  Castle  Building.  1410  Stanley  Strsst 

j  MONTREAL. 
Co"»niliiiooef  for  takioff  Affidavits 

A  BELT  FOR  EVERY  PURPOSE 
I’tillcjs — Sans — Mill  SnppHes 

N.  SMITH  BELTING  WORKS 
138.140.142  TOR*  ST.  TORONTO  2. 

CAN. 

Investment 

BONDS 

High<3rade 

Preferred  Stocks 

Williams,  Partridge 

&  Rapley,  Limited 
in  ST.  JAMES  ST.  MONTREAL 

Lift  Too  Speculative 

I  I  wish  you  would  review  the  follow- 

I  ing  stocks  held  by  me: — 

j  i:  Howard  Smith  Pref.  pur- I  chased  at  .  52 
j  5  Howard  Smith  Hands  pui- 

i  chased  at  . 10  International  Power  pref. 

j  10  I ntcm.atlonal  Power  com. 

j  \5  International  Power  pref... 
'  29  Kamrrus  Players,  average... 
[  20  Studebakcr  common  . 
i  33  Pure  Gold  . 

I  40  Armor  A.  Illinois . 

I  30  International  Utilities  ■'.-I’’., 
j  100  International  Utilities  "B”.. I  10  Asbestos  General  Mortgage 
I  Bonds;  2  Asbestos  pref.; 

ll'.lsbcstos  com.;  10  -l.s- 

I  be.'.tos  pref.  at  65;  25  .4.s- 
j  bestos  com.  at  37.  Total. 
'  25  Alberta  Pacific  Grain  Grain 

I  common  .  4  2 

j  40  Bra.-ntford  Cordage  pref .  21 

j  10  national  Grovers  pref .  100 
1  6  Continental  Baking  pref....  100 

j  1.5  Standard  Gas  and  Electric-  50 

I  I  have  thought  rceentlj/  of  buying 
I  A.  U’.  Chase  Medirdne  8  per  cent,  pre- 

I  ferred,  M'ood.s  Manufacturing  pre. '  ferred.  Western  Grocers  preferred  and 

'  Mount  Iloyal.  I  know  these  are  high- 

'  ly  speculative  but  there  surely  should 
j  be  some  rhance  of  enhancement  in 
i  value  in  these  stocks  in  the  near  fu¬ 

ture. — "E.P.” 
Your  security  holding's  which  you 

;  sulvmlltod  to  u.s  .some  timo  ago  cou- 
:  .stitute  a  fairly  good  all  round  liiit,  hut 

!  it  seems  to  us  that  roiire.sent.ing  a.s  it 

'  does  a  com  pa  rat  iv  hi  y  heavy  investment 
i  too  much  empha-sis  has  boon  placed 

j  on  yield.  That  Is,  unic.ss  you  also 

i  have  some  bond  holdmga  -which  you do  not  mention. 

In  the  majority  of  ca-sea  however, 
the  companie.s  represented  are,  v>>tr 

tle.lpatJng  substantially  In  cui-t^nt  iii- 
I  dtistrlaJ  prosperity,  ajid  it  scem.s  a»s  If 

I  you  aro  pretty  W'oll  protected  lioib  .-i.s 
regards  equity  and  continued  return. 

IVe  would  like  to  .suggest  however, 

that,  'unles.s  a,s  stated  pi'oviou.sly  you 
have  holdings  of  .sound  indu.strial  or 
public  utility  bonds,  which  you  have 

not  divulged  to  u.s.  the  funds  which 

j'ou  presently  have  available  for  in¬ 
vestment  should  be  plaecd  in  .sueh  a 

manner  rather  than  used  in  adding  to 

your  soml-spcculatlve  holdings  as  you 

suggest. *  if.  .f  s- 

Imperial  Tobacco— Cosgrave 
Would  you  kindly  tell  me  if  you 

think  Imperial  Tobacco  will  increase 
much  in  value  as  I  bought  some  at 

$101^.  Also  are  Cosgrave  Brerocries 

worth  'buying  and  do  you  know  what 

the  par  value  is. — "^.IV.C.’' The  stock  of  Imperial  Tobacco  con¬ 
stitutes  in  our  opinion  an  attractive 

I  Investment  purchase  with  good  pos¬ 
sibilities  of  price  cnhaincement  over  a 

period  of  years.  The  .stock  is  Usted  on 

!  the  Loniion  exchange  and  thcrcfoi-c 
ha.s  not  pajdiclpated  In  recent  specu¬ 
lative  wave  which  has  pushed  up 

IcveJs  of  the  majojity  of  sound  com¬ 
mon  stocks  on  the  Canadian  mjarkef-s 

during  recent  months.  The  company 

shows  consistent  growth  of  operations 

and  profits;  has  an  exceedingly  strong 

balance  sheet  end  granted  a  continu¬ 

ance  of  prosperous  Industrial  condi¬ 
tions  in  Canada  as  appears  likely, 

something  con.structivc  should  acci'iic 
to  shareholders  within  the  ne.\t  \ear 

or  BO.  a 

The  stock  of  Cosgr.avc  Brcweiies 

havo  speculative  attraction  foi-  a  pur¬ 
chase  at  the  current  price.  The  com¬ 

pany  has  an  efficient  and  up-lo<lol(' 
brewery  In  Toronto  and  demand  for  its 

products  since  tJie  ebange  in  the  On- 

taiio  liquor  regulations  ha.s  been  on^ 
gratifying  Kosts.  The  company  show 

od  a  dividend  of  6  per  <.'ent.  on  th 
stock  earned  by  a  sound  margin  for 

the  laM  fiscal  yea,’*,  and  the  current 
period  shouM  show  .still  further  ex¬ 

pansion.  The  par  value  of  the  stock 
is  $5. 

I  -1^  ^  V  -r 

Take  Part  Profits 
i  Bought  outright  lOO  Nickid  at  60  for 

I  Tong  pull.  Advise  if  I  should  hold  at 

present  market. — "J.Vt.H.” 

Anawer*  to  loqutrles  lire  huoeil  upon  loformntloo  which  Till') 
FIN.ANf.'l Al.  TIMI'l*!  bollevqo  vcllnhlc,  fnlr  nml  linprejurtlccil,  Iml  hc- 
yonil  the  e««r<'l««  of  o.-ir«  In  ucc'iicIoh  hnuh  Informullon  TllM  l*l\A.^- 
ClAt.'  TIMRB  ll■*llmc•  nu  ccNpon-llilllf)’. 

Inqiilrlna  muat  liriir  the  algniitare  anil  nildrcee  of  the  writer  In 
order  to  receive  ntteiitlon,  Atiewere  thonKht  to  be  of  puhMe  Inlereet 
will  be  publiMhetl.  If  nn  niiewer  la  not  of  generiil  Intereat  It  will  be 
mailed  provided  atnmped  aelf-nddreaaed  envelope  le  oncloaeil. 

Owlnw  to  the  large  ntimber  of  Inqtilrlce  received  find  the  time  rr- 
qalred  to  aecure  the  Information  In  connection  with  a  great  raanr  of 
them.  It  le  Impeselble  to  get  all  replica  In  during  the  week  In  which 
tbcp  are  received. 

All  Inquiries  are  handled  oa  exprriltloiialy  aa  posalble  nn.l  If  your 
nnawer  la  not  publlabed  In  an  early  Inane  we  would  auggeat  your 
keeping  In  touch  with  the  page  in  order  to  find  the  reply  (o  your 
query  when  It  nppenra. 

and  with  the  proceeds,  combined  with 

those  from  the  sale  of  the  two  com¬ 
mon  stocks,  together  with  the  $2,000 

cash  which  you  have  at  present  avail¬ 
able  for  investment,  you  might  dis¬ 

tribute  oven*  <a.  li.sl  of  sound  indti.strial 

aniJ  puWic  utility  bonds  aivcl  preferred 
stocks. 

y.  y  y 

Canadian  Celanese 

Will  you  kind.ly  give  me  some  in- 
formation  os  to  thr  Capital  structure 
of  the  Canadian  Celanese  Company  of 

UrummondviUc  Quebee,  the  present 

priec  of  the  eomniou  stock  and.  your 
opinion  as  to  whether  it  would  he.  a 

profitable  invest  men  t  for  e  hold  of  a 

year  or  tuno. — "Ott." In  reply  to  your  inquiry  of  Nrweni- 
ber  22tic1,  the  plant  of  Canadian  Ccl- 
ane.se  at  DrummondVIlle  has  lx!en  in 

course  of  construction  for  .some  con¬ 
siderable  time  now.  .\s  a  matter  of 

fact  .a  substantial  portion  of  the  plant 
i.s  atread.v  completed  and  producing. 

It  is  .stated  th.al  the  prodtiet  of  the 

CVinadia.n  jilant  here  is  aiii>erior  to 

th.at  of  either  the  Isngb.sh  or  I'nited 
Stales  planUs.  inasmuch  a.s  the  output 

to  date  has  revealed  a  larger  propor¬ 
tion  of  finds. 

Canadian  t'elanc.«e  has  .an  author- 

ir.ed  cnpi'lail  of  *1  .*>, 000.000  preferred 
and  .'100,000  shares  common  stock,  of 

which  $7,200,000  pn  fen'ed  and  23.'t,- 
800  share.s  common  have  I-ieen  issueii. 
The  common  stwk  is  selling  on  the 

.Montreal  Curb^ait  around  7S’,s  and 
coiistitul e,s  an  attractive  spceula.tjvc 
investment  for  a  hold  over  a  period. 

Kegarding  Imperktl  Tobacco,  in  our 

letter  to  you  of  12th  Oei'emiKtr,  we 
otilllned  the  prospoets  for  this  stock, 

whicli  no  doubt  jou  ha\e  noted. 

McDonagli,  Sonitra  a  Co. 
Government  mnd 

Municipal  Bond* 

Dominion  Bank  Bldg. 
TORONTO 

C«n»de 

G.A.STiS0IISC0. 
LIAII  ted  Eat.  188.1 

The  Oldest 
Bond  House  in  Canada 

200  Bay  Street  L  TORONTO 

Sassdfar  ow 

INVESTMENT  SURVEY 

•A  Ssnim  fMf-'* 

WARNER  &  COMPANY 
f  J9  St.  James  Street 

MOMTRBAL  ThLUCAInaBM 

I  In  answer  to  your  telegram  rcgaid- 

I  lug  Nickel  wo  wirel  you  as  I'ol  I  o ws : — 
“Suggeat  sell  fifty  shares  looking  to 

bujing  back  on  laitiy  decine.” 
As  you  originally  bought,  this  Nickel 

.stock  for  a  long  pull  we  pi'esumc  that 

J’OU  -would  havo  been  more  or  less 
satisfied  to  get  a  price  of  over  100  .say 

In  eighteen  months  or  two  years  from 

now.  This  being  so  there  seem.s  i»o 

good  reason  why  you  Should  not  a  vail 

youpself  of  the  opportunity  of  dispos¬ 

ing  of  at  'least  a  portion  of  your  hold¬ 
ings  at  the  cuiTout  high  price  of 

around  90.  •  h 

While  there  Is  no  c-vidence  of  any 
Immediate  reversal  In  the  market 

trend,  many  of  the  market  favoritc.s 

have  been  pushed  up  to  levels  whei-e 
It  Bcems  that  some  sort  of  technical 

reaction  mu.st  be  looked  for.  In  the 

nedr  future  probably  after  the  turn  oi 

the  year.  By  -virtue,  of  the  very  rapid 
appirecilatlon  whadh  NlckeJ  has  enjoy¬ 
ed,  It  Is  almost  certain  that  a  more  or 

less  tiirastic  shake-down  in  this  issue 

would  develop  In  any  decline  in  the 

genera]  market.  Thus,  it  seems  likely 
that  within  the  next  month  or  so  you 

-will  be  able  to  buy  back  Nickel  at 
levels  considerably  lower  than  tho.se 

now  pre-vatHI-ng. y  .y  .y  y 

\  Tune  to  Sell. 

I  Kindly  advi.se  me  rcga.rding  thr.  fol- 
I  Totving  securities  that  t  hold.  And 

I  soould  like  to  get  a  greater  return 
:  from  them  thnn  a.t  present  rrceimng: 

i  10  shares  Bmettrrs  bought  at  $16. 

10  sha.rcs  Te.rtile  bought  al'-tli. 
b’/i  per  cent.  Victory  Bond.s  due  19;!:j 

-$16.60. 

5',i  per  cent.  Victory  Bond.s  due  l-OMI 

;  -$500. I  Cash  ni'Oihrble  for  inre.slmrnt—  $2000 

1  Would  you  advise  .selling  the  tchol-’ 
'  or  a  portion,  of  the  bonds  and  stock 
and.  Iiuving  some  good  preferred 

'  stocks  yielding  6  to  V  per  rent,  and 
’  W'ith,  the  rgsh  on  hand  buying  .some 
i  non-dividend  end  dividend  common 

I  stock.  I  u  nutd.  appreciate  your  adricr 
in.  securing  g  greater  yield  as  it  i.s 

I  pra.etie'iBy  aJI  I  have  to  live  on. — "G.L.C.” 

In  view  of  the  ̂   ery  substanti;i,l  i)ro- 

I  fit  which  JOU  show  on  j  our  boUling.s 

j  of  Snieliers  and  'rextilo  aniJ  ulso  in  the 

;  light  of  current  high  levels  of  the 
miii’kct  as  u  whole  wc  would  re<-om- 

:  tiK'iul  that  J'OU  t.-ikc  jour  )H-ol'ils  on 
I  part  of  jour  holdings  at  least, 
j  With  tlie  high  price.s  now  pievail- 
i  mg'  and  the  con.sequcnl  low  j  ields  on 

j  Yictofj-  Itonds,  we  think  that  jon 
1  could  with  benefit  dispose  of  those 

Seagrams  No.  Bakeries. 
Would  be  glad  of  your  advise  seith 

regard  to  a  purchase  of  Beagram.’s  and 
S'orthern  Bakeries  at  current  levels. — 
"J.G.T.” 

Seagrams  Is  expected  to  show 

around  $3  earned  for  the  past  j-ear. 

The  cash  T>osltion  of  the  comipanj'  and 
its  standing  with  rc.spcct  to  liquor  in¬ 
ventories  is  favorable.  Seagrams 

should  do  better  vrtthin  a  rcasonabl 

time. Northern  Bakeries  has  shown  very 

substantial  growth  tn  business  and 

profits  since  control  came  back  to 

t'ani'jtla.  It  has  a  good  stronghold  on 

the  baking  trade  tn  Toronto,  Mont¬ 
real,  Hamilton  and  the  border  cities, 

with  plenty  of  room  for  growth.  Ue- 
liablo  information  is  that  dividends 

will  he  started,  probably  at  $3  -per  an 
num.  In  the  near  future.  The  slock 

looks  like  a  safe  purchase. •Y-  .y  .y  y 

Steamships  Preferred. 
Considering  that  the  year  has  not 

been  a.  good  one  for  freight  who.t  are 

the  immediate  prospects  of  the  pre¬ 

ferred  slock  of  Canada  iflramship 
I.incs. 

Would,  you.  advise  the  purchase  of 

the  preferred  slock  at  present  market. 

-.1.  /;." 
Canada  Stchmships  preferred  is  now 

.•''Piling  around  90,  and  in  our  opinion 

lonsljiules  a  vor.v  attractive  luircha-'^c 

not  only  from  an  invofstmcnl  -sla.uil- 

point  but  al.-^o  by  iva.’^n  of  the  fact 
that  there  arc  substantial  .speculative 

po.''.sibilitle,s  In  the,  i.ssue. 

It  is  undcr.stocsJ  from  reliable  sour¬ 

ces  that  although  the  comr>any  has 

had  to  face  certain  ndverse  condition.^ 

throughout  the  .seiaison  just  pa.st,  earn¬ 

ings  -will  Isc  about  the  ."ame  as  for 

1926.  -when  $2.59  wa.s  shown  rarnwl 
on  the  common  slock.  With  promise 

of  continued  pro.sperous  condilion.s 
liolding  out  prosivects  of  improving 

freight  revenues  and  steadilj'  grow¬ 
ing  volume  of  tourisl  traffic  assuring 

ail  e.xpaiision  in  passenger  business, 

the  otillook  for  tlie  eompanj’  over  a 

Itcriod  of  J  oars  appears  bright. 

'rhe  preferred  stork  as  you  doubtlc-ss 

arc  aware  participates  -withNhe  com¬ 

mon  up  to  an  extra  2'/e,  and  in  the 
event  that  the  issue  reaches  the  stage 

whore  it  will  Ik  paying  SCc.  should  be 

worth  olose  to  $120. 
•Y  Y  * 

Massey — Imperial  Oil — Brew> eries. 

.it  present  1  hold  on  margin  100 
shares  Massey  Harris  at  35.  75  shares 

Imperial  Oil  at  45  and  25  sha.rcs  .Va- 
lional  nrciveries.  Would  you  advise 

holding  these  stocks  for  further  appre. 
ciition  regardless  of  the  fair  profits 

available  at  present  market  pricosf — 

'yew  Huhseriber'’. 
Regarding  j’our  holdings  of  Ma.s.sej'- 

Ilarri'S.  Imperial  Oil  and  National 

Mreweries,  we  would  advi.se  the  reten¬ 
tion  of  these  until  after  the  turn  of 

the  jear,  at  lea-st. 
While  there  is  nothing  in  the  pres¬ 

ent  .situation  to  warrant  the  belief  that 

there  is  an  earij'  po.ssibilit j’  of  ,-i,  iKar 
market  in  securities,  common  .stock 

1e\-r'la  in  general  anc  at  a  peak  -where 
i.s  .seems  likely  that  after  the  usual 

New  Year  optimism  ha.s  die]  down  n 

more  or  Ics.s  .serious  technical  correc¬ 

tion  .seem.s  Hkel.v  to  develop. 

r'on.sequenlly  It  depen'Ls  upon  how 

well  your  holdings  arc  margined  as  to 

whether  j'ou  should  get  out  of  the 

ma.rket  say  In  the-  middle  of  .lanurirj-, 
with  tho  intention  of  buying  in  agiiiii 

ut  lower  levels. 

y  y  y  y 

Continue  to  Hold. 
l  would  like  to  hare  your  n.drii  r 

fither  by  private  letter  or  through 
unur  rolumna  on  the  following  slocks: 

—  Winnipeg  Electric  eomm.on,  fndu.s. 

trial  Alcohol,  Canadian  Breweries.  In- 

Irrnational  Utilities  ‘M  ".  famous 
Players  common,  Massey  Harris.  — 
"S.  E.  C." 

Wo  presume  tliat  you  are  holding 

the  securities  upon  -which  you  are 
seeking  advlRc. 

All  of  the  companies  eepre-sented  by 

these  securities  havo  definit<;  pro.s- 

peots  of  improvement  in  operatlon.s, 
and  with  the  absence  of  any  indica¬ 

tion  that  a  general  bear  market  Is  an 

early  eventuaJitj',  we  wouJl  suggest 
that  you  would  continue  fo  hoid  them, 

although  Winnipeg  Electric  and  In¬ 

dustrial  Alcohol  might  be  di.sposcd  of 

if  you  show  a  prx>fif,  with  the  idea  of 

buying  in  again  «t  cheaper  levels  dur¬ 
ing  the  next  month  or  so,  as  some 

.sort  of  terruporary  reaction  in  the  mar¬ 
ket  appcq,r.s  likely. 

H-  -Y  ’Y  Y 

Time  to  Take  Profits. 
.4  5  a  subscriber  would  appreciate 

your,  opinion  regarding  the  following 

stocks  which  7  hold  at  thr  present 

time.  100  shares  of  KaHoval  Breweries 
bought  at  66.  Would  you  advise  me 

to  hold  them  or  to  sell  at  the  present 

price,  siy  108,  or  da  you.  think  it  is 

likely  to  do  better,  .il.so  Jmprriol  7o- 
bo.reo.  C"nadinn  Industrial  Alcohol 

and  Dominion  Stores. — “J. 
Wc  would  advise  j'ou  to  take  jour 

prf'fit.  which  is  substantial,  on  jotir 

bolding.s  pf  National  Brcweric.s. 

Regarding  yonr  other  holdings  wc 
would  adx'i.'K  the  retention  of  Imperial 

I'oltacco.  hut  ■nith  Alcohol  iind  t'o- 

minton  Stores,  if  j'ou  show  a  profit, 

wc  think  j-ou  woulJ  Ik  well  advised  to 
take  it  at  this  juneluiv  wil.h  the  idea 

of  buying  back  again  nl  oheaiper  levels, 

which  wc  think  j'OU  will  1k  able  to  do 
within  the  next  month  or  so. 

.y 

Foreign  Po-wer— Canadian 
L.  &  P. 

Would  you  ktndiu  give  me  your 

opinion  on  the  rommnn  stoef.  in  the 

foreign  Power  ?  Is  it  a  good  slni  t.-  to 

he  purchased  at  the  present  price.’ 
4 /.so  your  opinion  on  the  common 

slock,  in  the  Co.naiion  f.ighl.  "t,itir- 

brc". 

'I'lic  con’mpn  stork  of  l-'oieign  I’ower 
Seiuritic.s  con.stitutc.s,  in  our  opinion, 

an  attractive  and  .siKculativc  pun  ha.se 
at  curi’cnt  levels. 

This  i.s  a  holding  company,  which 

was  formed  to  acquire  securities  of 

two  of  the  moat  Importaht  vpBratlnt 

hydro-electrlo  colilputlail  ill  FfauM, 

with  sul>f>tantla]  rooni  for  expatiMiMt  in 

ojMU-atlonii.  I’roniKcti*  for  AtMldUy 

growing  earnings  In  the  futuro  oro 

bright. 
The  common  stock  of  Canodilaji  j 

Bight  Jt  Power  also  appearo  attractlva  i 

'rills  compemy  Is  controilled  by  Hhaw-  ! 
lji!gi.rn  Water  &  Power  Company,  and  | 

therefore  l.s  assured  of  outstanding  ! 

management  and  direction.  I y  y  y  y  i 

Sound  Speculative  List.  | 
The  following  is  a  Itst^of  my  hold-  1 

ings:  — 

60  Xoranda  at .  23  j 

Vo  B.  Oil  at .  30 

30  Ind.  Alcohol  at .  .88 
25  Imperial  Oil  at . .  61 

15  Afasscy  Harris  at .  37  i 

10  fnt.  Utilities  "A"  ut .  4t 
5  Cons.  Gas  of  Balt,  at .  62 ’j  i 
5  Pub.  fferv.  of  X.  ,1.  at .  4514  I 

Vour  advice  as  to  lohieh  stocks  J  . 
should  retain  or  sell  would  be  greatly  , 

appreciated. — "G.  P.”  | 
Although  the  market  in  general  is  I 

prettj'  high  at  current  levels  ■we  -would  | 
hesitate  to  advise  j-ou  to  dispose  of  ! 

any  of  your  holding.s.  ! 
Current  indications  both  as  regariis 

money  conditions  and  indu.strial  out¬ 
look  Y’oii'Jd  oppoar  to  diapo.“e  of  any 

fear  of  an  immediate  reversal  of  mar¬ 
ket  trend,  although  it  is  very  likely 

that  from  time  to  lime  some  moi-c  or 
less  -n  ido  technical  reactions  will  de¬ velop. 

The  outlook  for  the  cornpanic.s  re¬ 

presented  bj'  each  of  the  securities  on 

j'our  list  i-s  gx>od.  and  the  issues  should 

t.K  in  our  opinion  rctainel  for ‘some 

time  j'ct. 

-Y  -V  y  y 

Dryden  Paper. 
.4.5  a  subscriber  to  your  piper  7 

would  appreciate  your  opinion  on  Dry. 
drH  Paper  Company.  I  bought  at  13 

and  soil!  ut  25.  I  have  .seen  nothing 

in  your  po.prr  rerrntly  conrerning 
Dryden  and  leguld  like  your  advice  u.s 
to  thr  udvisability  of  buying  at  the 

prr.srnt  price. — ,/.  11.” With  I'eferenfc  to  your  inquiry  of 

November  141b  regarding  the  piircHi.se 

of  Dryden.  we  ivonld  say  that  t.hi.s 
stock  at  current  levels  constitutes  a 
decfideel  speculation. 

The  company  is  still  In  the  hands  of 

the  rcts'ivcrs.  although  it  ts  under¬ 

stood  that  bj’  reason  of  economies 
established  during  the  pa.st  year  op¬ 

erations  have  shown  some  degree  of 

improvement,  and  there  ere  possibili- 
tlds  of  an  early  release. 

Experience  of  the  past  few  years 

teaches  that  companies  operating  pulp 

mills  alone  have  met  with  but  meagre 

succe.s.s,  and  the  trend  of  the  times  is 

toward.s  jnilp  .and  paper  opertidions 

iKing  under  the  same  management. 
The  recent  advance  tu  Dryden  has 

iKcn  on  the  strength  of  reports  of 

paper  interests  bidding  for  the  corn- 

pan  j-. 

•Y  -Y  y  -Y 

Common  Stocks  Too  High 
.4,s  <7  reader  of  your  paper,  soould 

you  give  me  a  list  of  storks  for  invest- 
meiit  of  funds  of  $10,000.  7  may  soy 

that  I  hold  that  amount  in  Vieloru 

bond.s  for  1937.  which  7  am  thinking  i 

of  .silling  at  the  present  market,  as  thr 
price  is.  ns  7  con.si.der.  good.  What  do  I 

you  Ihiiil,  of  the  advisability  of  l.l’C  | 

suilile-"G.  If.  F.”  '  j 
R.'  rca.-oii  of  current  high  Ie\'cl.s  of 

Ihe  nmiciiiy  of  .sound  common  .stork.s  I 

on  the  n-.ai'kct  today,  -ivc  -would  recom-  i 

mend  tha'  the  funds  which  you  lane  i 

Buy  Sound  Valuos For  Your  Safety  Deposit  Box 

^  If  Safety  Deposit  Boxes  could  only  speak, 

what  atoriee  they  could  tell — storiee  of  Invest* 
ment  successes  and  of  failures;  stories  of 

estates  built  up  from  small  beginnings  but  now 
yielding  a  competence:  other  stories  of  plans 
well  begun  but  later  shattered  by  the  lure  of 

quick  returns. 
If  you  would  build  your  financial  structure 
wisely  and  well  you  should  purchase  only  such 

securities  as  are  recommended  by  an  invest¬ 
ment  house  of  high  standards  and  mature 

experience.  i 
Our  publication  "Investment  Securities",  issued 
monthly,  wvH  keep  you  in  touch  with  our  cur¬ 
rent  recommendations  of  high-grade  Bonds. 
A  card  will  bring  you  a  copy  of  the  current 

issue  by  return  mail. 

The  National  City  Company 
Haad  Office 

10  Kln8  Stroct  East 
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A  Woman’s  Investments Conducted  By  a  Woman  For  Women. 

Provided  she  transact  her  business 

and  investments  wilh  .a  first  class 

brokerage  house,  the  periodical  pay¬ 

ment  plan  of  investing,  which  has 

become  rather  popular  since  its  in¬ 
troduction  -in  Canada  some  years 

ago.  must  prove  of  great  advantage 

to  the  wage-earner,  who  has  only  s 

set  salary,  or  in  fact  to  the  womau 

who  can  save  so  much  .'i  month  out 

of  her  housekeeping  budget.  It  en¬ 
ables  her  I0  buy  good  securities  for 

an  initial  deposit  amounting  ’o  : 
fraction  of  the  market  price — 
and  pay  for  them  in  easy  monthly 
Instalments.  If  also  allows  her  to 

benefit  by  any  inerea.scs  in  market 

good  securities  yielding  G'c  ivith 
saTCty  which  could  he  bought  and 

which  would  gi\e  a  margin  of  net 

return  over  Charges  during  the  per¬ 

iod  of  payment  of  about  Gfi.  01 
more  than  if  the  amounts  were  de¬ 

posited  monthly  in  the  savings  bank 

The  investor  by  periodical  pay¬ 
ments  is  protected  by  a  contract 

with  ber^  broker  by  which  the  broker 

agrees  not  to  sell  her  holdings  ex¬ 
cept  at  her  request,  and  to  make  no 

calls  for  payments  save  the  regular 

specified  mouthl.v  ones  —whatever 
the  course  of  the  market.  Those 

who  can  buy  when  they  please  !ind 

can  sell  -when  they  please  are  the 
ones  who  have  alway.s  profited  in 

price,  and  protects  her  in  the  event  I  the  seeurity  markel.  The  marginal 

of  unexpected  de<-lines  by  a  giji'.ran-  j  trader  is  often  forced  to  sell  w  illy- 

tec  which  Ihe  broker  give.s  her  not  |  nilly  by  a  temporary  market  reai'- 

to  cull  for  any  payment.'!  exc  ipt  tlif  jtion.  The  woman  of  limited  moans 
regular  monthly  instalments.  The  |  cannot  l>u.v  wilh  safely  wheuever 

plan  has  been  found  to  meet  ever.v  j  .she  sees  a  good  opmu-tnnily.  as  sh< 
requirement  of  the  careful  and  con-  j  is  often  forced  lo  wait  to  ai-ciiiuulate 

i-anarl!)  Suamships  .ifr  1911  ,"..7.'ie' 

.St.  I.iwiv  nee  Ditper  .  il'.^  1916  \V  'r t\'in<1-.nr  I’otel.  -  .  .66^  1917  tcDf- 

PRKKERUED  STlM'K.'-l.  YuM, 

•tsbe.stos  ̂ 'oi-jKiration .  .  •  ..  ..  T.:;9'‘k Co.smos  Imperial  ■■ .  7e;, 

(loolj'ear  Tire .  6  7''k 

Winnipeg  Electric .  6.36'-^ 
I'anadian  Rrain7.o .  6.42''i 
I 'aiiada  Cppient .    6.6.3e;. 

Canada  Northern  I-'ower  .  .  .  .  f  r 
St.  Itauricc  Valley .  S 

Canadian  Convertors...  ..  ..  C,.';s''r 
It  seem.s  to  us  th  it  jour  ide.a  of  di.-- 

posing  of  your  Victorj'  l>onds  is  a  good 
one  in  view  of  current  high  levci.s.  If 

J'OU  lake  thi.s  step,  however,  we  would 
recommend  that  .some  poition  of  the 

fund.s  obtained  from  the  .sale  .should 
be  invested  In  lower  jiclding  public 

utilit.v  an]  industrial  1-vond.s,  so  as  to 
maintain  a  .solid  foundation  to  j’our luvc.stment  list. 

Sound  Speculative  List. 
Will  you  please  let  me  know  what 

your  opinion  is  of  Spanish  ftiver  prc- 

ferrei.  7  hold  .”.0  shares  of  this  stork 

bought  gt  108.  Do  you  not  think  it  i.s 
best  to  hold  it,  nllhoiigh  then  hgie 

nerur  said  what  they  were  going  to 

do  for  the  preferred,  shnrrhoiiers. — 

H. 
We  would  rec -ipimen,!  lbit  jou  con¬ 

tinue  to  bold  jour  Spanisli  preferred, 

n  i.'- 

of  Itie  ftiei  that  the  •-omp.-inj  is  more 
or  le.'’.s  dciKnd<’at  on  Itic  .--ii.lnioii  eatcli 

—  w  hieli  i.s  notorinuslv  crni'tic  frmii 

.ve.ar  to  year-  -for  its  profiis.  lias  cer¬ 

tain  definite  .speeuUU n-c  fea.turo.s  whicIi 

should  tv  avoided  in  a  preferre'-l  .stoci; 

j  lll\  e.stmi-l'.t, 

.5  sliest  O'!  Corporation  on  I  hr  oMici- 
'  ha  ml  oflrrs  a  ver.v  sound  deg  ree  of 

;  pi'otielion  with  regard  to  futni-e  rA 

jlnni.  Malt.!'  economies  IkiiIi  in  on<''r;i- ;  t.ioM  iiini  in  niaiki'liiig  li.ne  l,een 
worked  out  sinei  the  ennsniniii  I'tioii  of 

;the  rei'cnt  niergei-,  ijial  w  ilti  s|e;i:  I'Jj- 

I  iiMpi'oving  iPiirkel  for  a;-l"  -io.-  ,  of ’which  the  comisinj-  supplies  ahoiii 

of  the  woi’l.l’s  Miin.ty.  ihe  fotiire 

tnitlook  ii-ppr.-iis  li’-i'.;lil. 

I  Altn.  Pacific — Inter.  Power — 
I  Massey. 

j  /  hf'ught  .Min  eta  I'o.eifii  at  .-1.  In 
\  lernoliona.l  fowi  i  at  -I...  Ma.ssi  11. liar •  ri-s  n.l  :;T.  /  had  preriauslii  pm  <  lai.si  t 

I  .t.  /’.  Giaiii  and  f  iil  ernal  ioiial  I’aa-er 
land  sold  eleauintt  up  some  cash,  and 

!  then  purchased  ton  shares  .1.  I’.  Gr-dn. I  50  shaie.s  ll  is.seu-lla.rris.  100  shares 
I  I  n  lerniil  ional  I’oirer.  What  would  you 
]  think  of  my  hiia.  Would  you  hold. 
i  M  hal  arc  the  prosprris.  tie  Ihe  [ia 

I -ore.s  Oil  prices  at  which  I  bouuht  l-ei 

hiah.  ‘‘,'^uhsiriher". .\t  cur’irnl  market  leve.Is  yon  sliow 

riPolerate  lo.sses  on  your  pnr<-ti!i.se  ol 
.MlKt-ia  riicifte  Crain  and  InterinUio- 

nal  Power.  I>nt  lij-  virtue  of  the  recent .■id\  .I'uee  in  M:issey-1  lari  is  j  on  now 

sliow  a  pi'ofit  on  this  i.ssiie. 
Wtiile  itiere  ari'  indications  that  it 

technical  market  correetion  ma.v  de 

xclop  carl.v  in  the  new  jear  there 
seems  litlle  danger  of  any  definite  ro- 
vcr.sa!  in  the  market  trend  for  some 

time  yet.  l.'ndor  the  eireum.stanccs,  as 
the  opeir.ting  outlook  for  eaeli  of 
these  oompanic.s  during  1928  is  liriglit. 

we  would  advi.se  their-  retention  for 

.some  lime  j’ct. 

serrative  inve.sl.or.  'I'o-day  there  are 
many  hrrge  bond  .'rnd  stock  holders 
who  owe  their  sttirf  fo  the  periodical 

payment,  plan. 
There  could  .soarecly  hr  a  better 

method  of  srrving  lltnii  this  for  a  , 

woman,  nor  cotiltl  there  he  any  het- 

tho  fund.s.  The  investor  h.v  periodi- 

eal  paytironts  can  buy  when  .she 
pleases  and  sell  when  she  pleases. 

In  short,  a  guaranTce  of  absolute 

proteelion  is  given,  l-'rom  Ihe  time 
the  first  payment  is  tirade  rm  inves¬ 
tor  hits  the  same  safety  as  if  the  se- 

ler  incentive  lo  saving  Utah  the  part  '  rurilies  had  l>een  bought  outriglrt. 
ownership  in  snch  securities  given  i  Even  should  the  monthly  payme  - 

by  her  first  payment  toward  a  pur-  ;  lapse  the  holdings  w  ill  not  he  sold 
chase  on  tills  plan.  It  enablc.s  her  i  peremptorily.  When  this  Itapitens 

to  secure  Government,  municipal  or  i  the  .'iceount  with  her  Irroker  is  eon- 

eirrporation  securities  at  price.s  to  '  siderod  ;t,.s  a  ntargin  ir/coiint  .ind  is 
.vield  irhout  I'  j  to  ti'  f.  And  there  is  \  held  subject  to  the  rules  which  gnv- 
tlie  a#ditional  oxpectaliou  of  iu- I  ern  niiirgin  aeeoiints. 

crciisc  in  eapifal  value  of  these  se-  j  Any  securities  which  it  wotnitu 

eurities  with  the  groat  developmen'  |  holds  on  this  plan  citn  be  sold  at  any 
of  this  I.kiminion.  The  expenses '  time,  and  if  the  proeeed.s  arc  not 
luring  payrirent.s  in  commission  and  used  lo  make  another  i)urcha.se  these 

eirrrying  charges  are  more  thitn  off-!  are  remitteel  to  her,  plus  the  profits 

set  liy  di\idei)ds  on  purchases  re- 
eommended  by  a  fir.st  clas.s  broker- 

house.  Jn  f;tet  there  are  many 

and  dividend.s  or  acerued  interest, 

less  commission  itnd  the  hroker'.s  in¬ terest  charges. 

Donacona  Paper. 

I  am  holding  some  .‘•n  odd  shares  of 
Doiniaeona  Paper  eomniou  and  ask 

you  to  kindly  adin.sr  what  nould  be 
ui’l  posiliou  ill  the  rveut  of  my  not 

\  iiei-eytiuii  offer  of  purehosr  hit  tlie 

i  I'oiia!  ,'<e,  uril ies  I'orporalion.  at  $100 1  pi  r  .'.hare  os  milliued  in  eircutar  I'dirr 
tr-ue  that  no  indie, -rliou  h;gs  yet  |  .sharc.liolders  dated  December  VPh. 

en  gtvrti  ir.s  to  what  will  Ik  done  j,,.,, 

for-  prefer-tTci  .Miareboklors  in  <-orritee- I  "t' was  of  the  opinion  I  Hod  reerni  yur- tton  writ,  the  merger  r-eeetttly  cmisuru-  yrmaininn  waterpower  on  the 

buiii.iri  (,)iirbei-  Power  at  U.s  present 

pried  of  .If.  h  .” 

.\  i>urclra-u'  of  (ptclKc  Rower-  e\-(.|i ill  I  irr-rettl  high  levci.s  would  tjttdoitld- 

i  dl.v  I'l-ove  ONlremelj-  ]irofita.l«le  o\  ’ f 

;r  iiet-iod  of  jeit,rs;  tin,-;  in  tire  ligh*  of 
orrtstiiuding  lu-o;  peels  for  Ihe  eompittj 
in  lire  ticirr-  firture. 

II  rs  a  'rU'-tion.  however,  its  (o 

wlietlier  the  )ire.-etrt  jutrelurr  i.!  the 

1-"  t.  Iirite  Itt  wlii<  h  le  huj-  aft  is.ate .-It'll  o;  ttii.e,  w  hieti  lia.s  pari  ieipa.Icil 

'  Cry  lai;ge|'  in  M|ieeuJati'"  fc  |■\’or wha-h  tins  '•ti;i.i-a'’teri/,ed  the  rebenl 

niarkel.  Miiiij-  kr-r  ii  oh;'''r\  or.-,  .ii-e 
lool^m.•,  for  ;i  leitinieal  rcai-tion  rif 

:.iiiie  il-iMeii.  loll.--  in  thi  soem-ilj-  m;i,r- 
ki'is  iluring  lire  eoiir.e  of  lire  next, 

looiilli  or  .so,  aii'l  it  seeinr;  i|Uite  pn:  si - 

I'h'  lli.i.'  (.Miet'i-e  Rower  under  such  •■ir. 

■■i,in-'laiU'<  s  iingtit  si-ll  <lo"  11  to  lowe:- 
leiri.  thiin  the:*’  now  pre\a.iling. 

.M  Ihi’  -Mine  iiiiie,  llii-re  is  ;i  well  .le. 

t'ineil  fe’hiig  ttial  pla.ns  for  lire  i-on- soluliilion  of  iiil  lire  \;r.rious  operating 

unit.-:  of  tire  .Shawmig.-m  group  lia'— 

ll•■^■ll  pretiv  wi'il  wcirked  out,  and  1h;i' 

s.ime  annouueeineiit  witli  regiir'l  loth'’ 
'erms  of  exehauge  pia.j'  lie  rxpeeled 
liefore  '  I  ry  long.  SiieeiiJation  on  tlii.s 

I’f'ssihitit,'  inaj’  ro.siill  in  still  liigher 

le\-e!s  during  the  next  few  'veks. 

^  UNITED 

J§;  nasT  HoareAst  aoNM 

hiiig  pref.  7  am  odi  ised  in  I  f^r  jour  tii»Idiiigs  of  Domiaeoiiii  R,apor. 

mateil  I'ctween  tlii.s  eompanj-  ami  .\lii 

tibi.  tint  it  ,ai*r«'ar,-  certain  Riat  o-.vri- 
ei-s  of  this  st'xk  will  he  fairlj  treated 
when  the  tunc  conie.s. 

Asbestos — B.C.  Fishinc;. 

.\m  looking  for  a  preferred  slock  fo 

give  a  ~r/f  return.  7  iiin  in  a  guandry 
as  td  the  merits  of  .Xsbcslos  preferred 

o-r  II.  ('.  r: view  of  the 

chain  stores 
cpporlunity. 

Please  give  nir  your  opinion. — "H. 

In  a  choice  hetwoen  .tslKSto.s  and 

British  f<ilumbiii.  Fishing  preferred  for 

H  high  J  ielding  preferred  stock  invest¬ 
ment.  w  c  wouJil  unhesitatingij-  rceom 
mend  the  former. 

Itriti.sh  Columbia  Fishing ’l>y  reason 

,lgcr;ui's  ("artier  I’iisr.  lehiidi  is  eonsi- 
derahie.  would  add  great  rnlue  to  shares 

in  I’icw  of  III/'  foci  that  an  offer  of 

$S0  wu-s  refused  prei'iaus  to  ueguiriug 

power  in  r/ueslion .  "Gvebei  .<  11  li.si-ri- 

ber". 

It  appears  to  u.s  tli'-t  there  would  be little  if  anything,  to  gam  iu  refu.sing  to 

a.(e'  Pt  the!  offer  of  Ro.val  Soi-uritie.s 

rapid  dei'clopnienls  of 

Ihe  totter  give.s  the  bi 

the 

tier 

!  It  ha.;!  Iwen  our  exiH-rieuee  that,  iu 
the  case  of  the  .sale  of  a  company  by 

resi.wiiisibic  direet(»rs,  sharehokiers  are 

almost  without  exception  ju.stifioil  in 

following  their  recommendation  with 
reg.-Mxl  to  tire  .selling  price  of  their 

stock. Quebec  Power /  would  apprecinle  your  opiinoii  j 

vei  y  much  os  to  the  iidrisabilily  of 

Revenue and  Security 

rirst  Mort^asc  Ponds!, 
in  cry  in.^tancc,  ar^^  »sorui  cd 
ii.u  an  income-bearing  property. 

thr*  invc3tor’v<^  j«r'ciirity 4*on5i>:ts  n«»t  only  of  a  pledged 

prt'pr'riy  Aalno  far  in  rNee.'SS  of 
the  filial  amount  of  tho  bond 

i.-^.'oie. 

11  eornpripe.'a.  well.  a 
monthly  revenue  from  the  pro- 

P<*Tty.  amounting:  to  at  least  t'vo .ind  ont'-half  times  tJir*  intern^ 

on  ihe  bond  i»*<i<uo. I'loni  thi.^  r<'venuo  an  annual 
fund  is  «reate(l  to  meet  pay¬ ment.*:  of  interest  and  principal 

as  Ihoy  mature. 
Will  >'ou  let  U5  send  you 

niir  hnoklet.  ‘"riirough 

I  Morw  ay  of  H«jnesl  y’*? UNITED  BOND  CO.,  LTD. 
.'tog  nn.T  MrroJ.  TORONTO. 

<  Scciirltj-  Riilldlnc. 

WINDSOR. 

<  Ol  I’OV 

RnilPd  Rond  Companv,  I.td., 

Dept.  It. 302  Bay  St..  Toronto,  or 
ypciirily  Building.  Wind.ior. 

Without  placing  me  und*r 
anj-  obligation  whatever,  send 

me  copy  of  j'Oiir  booklet. ■'Tltrougli  the  Doorway  of  Hon¬ 

esty.” 

Xa me  .  . 

•Vdcl  less 
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CONCENTRATOR 
FOR  ALDERMAC 

EARLY  SPRING 
Should  Be  Producing  Before 

the  End  of  Next 
Year 

NORANDA  AND  N.  C.  R. 

Way  Now  Cleared  for 
Dividend  on  Granby  Stock 

THE  FINANCIAL  TIMES.  MONTREAL.  DECEMBER  30,  1927. 

'  ^Vrlcht-MarsTrcait!."!  Kharca  have  not  i  ■■  ■  wriN 

CITIES  ov., MAKE  GOOD  FIND 
—  ■■  ■  -  -  ..J  I  aiTfi  wHtihs  of  9  fi'pt  on  bIx  levels  l.»6-  AT  Olal  l^fDV  MIAIl? 

1  r  ’  i  foot,  on  whloh  tateiol  work  IfllJlL 

'  Wrlpht-UnrsTrcnit!."!  Kharca  have  not 

MINES  AND  MINING  SECURITIES 
. .  .  ■■!  ■'  ■  I  ■■■J  I  aK’ft  wHtihs  of  9  ff'pt  on  six  lovels  l>6- 

OB  V  W  *  i  1480  on  which  Jjfit.orflJ  ^vorl^ 
\A/ /V^tf «)  \  «Utrt€d  a  fAw  waoks  ajro.  Is  srooci.  Tho 
r  r  wC«  #  \J  9  |  haw  unit  of  the  mill  will  etai  t  oy^^rat- 

w^m  mm  m  f  f  1*°*^  January,  g-lvlng  a  total  ca*pa<*ify 

Dividend  on  Granby  btockl  ton.B  dnrine:  the  first  nine  months  of 
_ _ _  _  _ .  I  19!7.  Coats  shotiM  come  down  mater- 

Shareholders  Ratify  Plan,  of  Director.  For  Di.tribution  of  ?«"<*»  j  S  “^om^to^n^^^om'^ 

Strike  Copper>Zinc  Ore  Body 
on  Manitoba  Pro*  , 

perty 

— Pay  $4  a  Year — Wide  Improvement  in  Production  and 
Profit.  During  Recent  Year.— -Interest  Charge.  Reduced  — 
Copper  Market  Better. 

Toronto  Rureau  The  rlnnnclal  Time*  | Inooinc  for  Uie  Isl  nine  months  of  | 

Toronto  The  ratification  hy  the  1927  is  also  Kiven.  ahou-lng  ashrlnk- 

sharehoiders  of  Granby  Consolidated  aKP.  duo  to  lower  prices  prevailing ~  r  .  ~  .  _  ....  .  I.,  A.  _ _ .  of  copper.  This  condition  has 
Nip.  Central  is  Looking  For  a  «nd  bmeltlng  Co.  at  a  meet-  radically,  as  tho  price  of 

Share  of  the  Business  From  week-end  of  the  action  copper  has  mounted  from  12c  to  over 

Bi<r  Quebec  Property.  directors  taken  la.st  May  has^a  14  cents  per  pound.  It  Is  iiol
e- 

,  i  work  up  to  III  to  $12  per  ton.  Wlnnlpe*  Burrnii  The  rinnitclal  Tlmr* ind  -  Winnipeg. —  An  extensive  copper- 

“■  CAPITA!  been  discovered  at Iflvlllj  v/lTll/lli  Hay  I.ake  by  the  Selkirk  Gold  Mln- 

a  UllIPP  Ih*  Company  of  New  York.  This  is 
*  •’t I  AkAIUA  MIIUmV  the  result  of  the  diamond  drilling 
1*’*^'  tilli.UV/  programme  which  has  been  In  pro- 

ling  I  I  gress  for  some  months  pa.st  and  In 

has  I  Return  From  Option  on  500,000  which  ten  thousand  feet  of  diamond 

i  Shares  to  Bring  in  '  •  r* 

«Tnn  nfW>  Selkirk  Gold  Mining  rompany 
^dUU,OOl7  has  s.oent  a  great  deal  of  money  on 

(  nii.sIrMctioii  of 
Isforv  behind  it  Firstly,  they  con-  worthy  that  annual  interest  charges

 
i ,  . _ Since  1921  have  Itcen  reduced  from !  firmed  the  plan  to  establush  a  re-  o-c  ...  tori  ■>.-«  i..  lao,;  -riio 

1.2(M)  feet,  and  sinkinc  operations  778.408  to  that  fund  from  exepas  eiir- 
and  l.ntoral  work  hnvin.g  blocked  out  rent  assets,  .Secondly,  shareholders 

important  bodies  to  a  depth  of  .'jiki  ratified  a  pro-rata  distribution  of 
. . .  .  . .  ratified' a‘pro-raU  distribution  of  JliV"  _ _  „  , 
t.  it  is  now  clear  the  property  can  $4:12.282  to  shareholders  made  by  di-  Ins' been  n  de^  1  ^^e  company  'Maw  of  the  important  finds 
placid  in  readiness  for  production  'octors  from  the  aforesaid  fund  on  dividends  are  '  «(Witional  $150,000.  tnadc  the  company 

ore  tho  end  cf  1028.  -’"ly  1st.  1027,  and  authorized  direr-  '  •1t'i<1onds  aie^  pivskient  of  the  «  being  reorganized  in  prepara- .  ...  «  * _ *_ _ ^1..,  _  *K.**  r*,**.j  a>aiId«>IC.  *  _  _  tinn  frtr  a  mf>rA  AYfAnaiv’'A  rlPVAian- 

foot,  it  is  now  cloar  tho  jiroprrty  can  to  snarAnoKirrs  mane  i>y  ni- 

lie  placi  d  in  readiness  for  production  'Tctors  from^  the  aforesaid  fund  on 

lirforo  the  oiif!  cT  !^2S  |*^nly  1st,  and  aiitJiorized  (tircc* 

Incide'nially.  with  the  placing  ofltDrs  to  make  from  tiiat  fund  further 

.Mdemiac  under  prixluetinn.  the  first  Profiortionate  distribution  as  a  re- 

oiiportunily  will  be  prov  idol  for  see- 1 4i>rn  of  capital  of  a  sum  not  to  ex- 

be  taken  ap  by  .Tan- 

riving  the  company  J''  ’ 

ing  how  the  serviee  of  Nipissing  $1,778,408  This  latter  Is  an  j  .. 

Central  Hallway  may  he  employed  di- 1  amount  equal  to  $4  a  share  on  446,-  u-,.. 

reet  to  the  Noranda  .‘^rnelter.  Nipis-  shares  outstanding,  par  value 

\aila<t>le.  comnonv  eivmtnpntinir  on  the  abov'c  41on  for  a  more  exten.sive  develop- 
At  the  end  of  1920  the  company  ; c®"'"'Pp4ing  on  tne  aixne  nrogramme  in  1928  The  state- 

1i!iH  oiifutaiiriini,  fiTii  400  of  funded  t'ajs :  We  have  to  receive  "mni  programme  in  i.eS.  i  ne  si<ue 
 | had  outstanding  .s.f..i.M,40o  ot  lunoeii  hec-innin^  of  mont  as  to  its  di.scovery  of  the  zinci 

debt  -and  $4,098.0|9  of  liank  loans  between  now  and  the  oegtnning  or  - - ^  _  -  ^  | 
To-day  the  company  has  outstandin; 

sing  Central  is  alone  in  tlic  fielii  in 
providing  senice  to  Aldeniiac,  but 

the  N'ipissing  Central  line  is  not  di- 

$100. Directors  had  been  making  provi¬ 
sion  exceeding  requirements  for  re- 

inii  .>4,o,ni.oi.)  oi  naiiK  loans.  .  .  _  .  .  $100  000  which  copper  property  was  given  out 
f  the  rompany  has  outstanding  '  ^  hv  Colonel  T.  D  M  Baxter  of  the  I 
$700,000  bonds,  which  will  be  j  "  III  be  the  proceeiks  of  oOO.OOO  Shares  !^fj,^itobrChamber  of  AH^cs  ! 

I  at  100  when  they  become  due  '  optioned  early  this  year  at  
60  cents.  >J‘‘'ntO'ba  C  hamber  of  Mi^s.  ̂ 

reetiy  eonneeted  witli  the  Noranda  tirement  of  bonds,  but  had  not  made 

smelter,  and  will  either  have  to  se-  fbe  specified  provision  for  sinking 

cure  running  rights  over  an  extra  on  these  bonds.  When  they 

mile  info  Norand.i.  either  that  or  declared  a  dividend  of  $1  per  share 

transfer  the  freiglit  to  the  C.N.H.  at  bist  July,  bondholders,  protested  that 

point  possible  a  mtle  oiit-'^ide  of  No-  provision  had  not  been  made  for 

randa.  .As  to  thi.'-.  how  ever  it  is  be-  *be  bond  sinking  fund.  This  was 

May  I  next,  while  bank  loans  have  :  Tbis  wHl  give  us  about  
$.>.60,000  in 

been  retired  entirely  and  net  liquid  i  oasb  j>ins  27.S.OOO  share.
*  stlU  re- 

asset.s  aggregate  close  to  $4,000,000.  ■  maiiiing  in  the  treasurv  for  f
utuic 

The  total  gain  represented  in  these  1 With  this  reserve  in  the 

three  item.*  is  approximately  ,$n,- ■  treasury.  Ahana  Mines  should  be 

per  share  “
bO.opo. 

ested  that  rrodiictioii  Kiintiing  .\heail. 
made  for  !  Production  in  1926  was  36.2.54,000 

This  was  !  pounds  of  copper.  199.611  ounces  of 

able  to  reach  production  stage  with¬ 
out  having  to  increa'se  thedr  capitali¬ 

zation  or  do  any  refinancing”. 

BIG  PROGRAM  FOR 
HARVIE  AT  CLERICy 

Major  A.  X.  Flood,  M.  K.,  has  been 

randa.  As  to  this,  howevrr.  il  is  bo-  nona  smKing  uinn.  i  niB  ^‘i^Ipounds  of  copper.  109.611  ounces  of  ntp  HTY  APf>  h  Hit  FAD 
lievcd  fo  be  a  matter  ef  time  only  P'lrely  a  teehnicaluy,  large  amounts !  .silver  and  11.o:H  cunces  of  gold.  |)Uj  rKUuKAlTl  FUK 
when  Nipissing  Central  will  secure  of  the  bonds  had  been  retired.  The  Quarterly  production  this  year  tndl- 1  tl  I  niriF  *  T*  /il  Pni/ilJ 
.1  siding  which  will  give  direct  con-  PropositJon  was  put  forward  that  the  |  pates  that  the  total  for  1927  will  be  HAKYlfc  A1  LLfcKlLl 
iiection  with  .Noranda,  bonds  should  be  redeemed  before  ma- i  aprpoximately  kO.mm.Pon  pounds  of 

riaj  No  Fiivorifcs.  ttuiity  at  a  premium  of  o^r  or  at  IP.i.  |  e^ypper.  With  copper  at  13ceut$pcr 
There  is  believed  to  be  no  like!!- i these  bonds  mature  at  ioo  May  pound,  and  allowing  9  cent.*  peri  Ma.ior  A.  N.  Flood,  -M.  K.,  has  been 

hood  cf  Noranda  being  partial  m-  *be  management  determin- ;  pound  for  costs,  profits  on  copper  I  appointed  resident  engineer  of  the 
ward  one  or  another  of  the  railwa.vs  Postl>|>ne  paying  dividends  atjalone  would  he  $3,6qp.'>P9.  equal  to  Harvie  .Mining  Company  on  its  big 
operating  Through  the  district.  The'^be  rate  of  $1  per  annum  and  make^PpUor  $8  per  share.  operation  In  XMerlcy  and  under  his 

fact  that  Noranda  .giiarnntee.s  a  siih- !  b'^ovision  for  sinking  fund  and  thus  j  within  Ihe  past  two  or  three  years  ■  direction  an  awresvsive  winter  pro- 
sidy  of  .$,50,000  a  year  for  five  years!  "'T  'o  a  teehnieality.  Directors  ,  ue^v  properties  were  acquired  which  pixigrarame  wMll  be  carried  out.  „ 

for  the  Ta.schercau-T!ouyn  branch  of  i ''b*bned  that  the  dividends  authortz- j  ipuj-njpued  the  actual  and  potenDal  i  The  outstanding  result  of  the  dla- 
The  C.N.1J.  is  not  taken  as  any  indi-  were  repajment  of  capital,  but  a  ,  jjfp  of  (pp  rntcrpri.se  by  many  year.*.  |  mond  drilling  canip-iign  appears  to 
cation  th.it  the  C.N.R.  hraneh  w  ill  he  |  made  that  before  this  j  ;\lorc  recently  production  facilities  be  the  location  of  a  high  grade  vein 

given  any  preference.  Instead,  theif^bbl  be  done  shareholders  would  ,  p^ve  been  practically  doubled,  re-  on  claim  2505.  'I'his  shewed  nine 

ring  partial  m-  1^28.  the  management  determin- ;  pound  for  cost.s.  profits  on  copper  I  appointed  resident  engineer  of  '••be 
of  the  railwavs  'b  po.sfpone  paying  dividends  atjalone  would  he  $3,6qp.<>P9.  equal  to  Harvie  .Mining  Company  on  its  big  | 

he  district.  The'^be  rate  of  $4  per  annum  and  make^Ppjjpr  than  $8  per  sliare.  operation  In  X’lerlcy  and  under  his  I  feel  that  the  nexi operating  Through  the  district.  The'^be  rate  of  $4  per  annum  and  make  than  $8  per  share.  operation  In  XMerlcy  and  under  his  I  feel  that  the  next  30  days  ope r- 

faet  that  Noranda  giiarnntee.s  a  siih- !  b''bvi.sion  for  sinking  fund  and  thus  i  within  Ihe  past  two  or  three  years  ■  direction  an  awresvsive  winter  pro-  ation  arc  going  io  be  important  on^  , 

sidv  of  .$,50  000  a  vear  for  five  vears  "ve  up  to  a  teehnieality.  Directors  ,  properties  were  acquired  which  pixigrarame  will  be  carried  out.  ,  to  this  t.omipany,  as  every  effort  Is, 

for' the  Ta.schercau-T!ouvn  hraneh' of  i '’biimed  that  the  dividends  authortz-  lengthened  the  actual  and  potenDal  i  The  outstanding  result  of  the  dla-  being  made  to  advance  all  headings 

The  C.N.R.  is  not  taken 'as  anv  indi-  "''’'"b  ’•«’Pa>Tb<‘bt  ^f  capital,  but  a  ,  jjfe  of  Ihe  rnlcrpri.se  by  many  years,  j  mond  drilling  campaign  appicars  to  at  lea-st  one  round  in  every  24  hours, 
ralion  thrit  tho  ('.N.R.  branch  will  ho  '  ' niadc  that  hofore  this  j  ;viorc  rocontl}-  pr<Kinction  facilitios  bo  tho  location  or  a  high  grad'O  vein  nave  thr^  excellent  chan'cot; 

trivon  any  proforenco.  Instead,  the  ’  done  sharebolder.s  ‘would  ,  been  practically  dr;*ubled,  re-  on  claim  2505.  'I'hiR  shewed  nine  locating  ore  bodies.  The  first 

$50,900  annually  for  five  years  will  bave  to  ratify  action  of  directors  os  )  ynnjug  jn  a  substantial  increase  in  •  feet  of  commerciail  ore  where  It  wae  being  the.  Cresit  extension  condu'ctor 

be  eon.ridored  well  spent  in  that  it  n  «  >  >•  {output  of  copper,  .silver  and  gold. :  opened  up  from  .surface  and  eleven  bbe  2M  foot  level— -second,  the 

provided  early  niean.s  of  delivery  of  '''  RelroaftiTc.  I  The  price  of  copper,  w  hich  suffered  |  feet  at  a  depth  of  seventy  five  feet.  Nurnoe.' One  Vein  Nortp  of  the  shaft 

cqiiipnie.m  at  the  mine.  '  j  •''f*  announcement  has  been  made  a  rather  severe  decline  earlier  this  The  Harvie  property  is  now  cn-  bhe  500  foot  level,  and  possibly 

Tim  railw  ay  able  to  provide  the  j ''ffb’ially  as  to  w  hen  the  distribu- i  year  has  advanced  latterly  to  about  ;tice!y  surrounded  bv  active  oper-  also  in  this  heading  the  Crest  exfen- 

liptter  service,  and  that  forming  ’  Hons  as  authorized  above  wMll  bpjl4i/fe  rents  per  pound.  The  com- i  a, for.*  who  were  attracted  to  Olericy  !  condiioto'r — third,  the  Numbeirs 
link  in  the  general  traffic,  is  likely  oiade,  but  it  Is  presumed  that  they  pany  has  been  able  to  reduce  oper- 1  by  the  discoveries  In  October  and  oc- i Three  Veins  soirth  of  the 

to  ultimately  rapture  the  greater  be  made  retroactive.  $l  for  the  ating  costs  to  approximately  8  cents  j  cupying  the  centre  of  the  great  ore  s'baft  at  the  600  foot  leveO”. 
pan  of  transportation  otit  of  Rouyn  b^‘’ff’ber.  1927.  quarter  and  one  for  per  pound,  against  slightly  more  {bearing  zone  on  which  they  arc  all  - - - 
Fmier  the  present  conditions,  the  Ni-  ;'be  December.  1927,  quarter.  wMth  than  9  cents  per  pound  a  year  ago.!  working.  The  possibilit.ies  of  the  FLAX-GROWING  IN"  \S 

I'issiiig  <  cntr.al  offers  distinct  a,].  '  P.ojTnenLs  regularly  each  qtiarter  The  net  income  of  the  eomptiny  grew  ,  outlying  Ilarvie  claims  are  being  de-  '  ‘  ’  _ ^  *'  ’ 
vantages,  at  least  until  such  time  a.s  :  ’b28.  .Ns  the  shares  are  qtiot-  steadily  and  rapidly  between  1920  frrmined  by  4lho  activity  of  neighbors  Rpn„-f  Mo,i»  «„  Vecpnl  I  nnenhnrir 

tlje  I'.IMi.  should  doeide  to  build  to  ■  Boston  at  around  43,  the  indi-  and  1926.  Perhaps,  the  most  1m-  without  cost  to  the  Company.  *  ‘  r  ,4  n  »  ̂   " 
build  to  Ron>-n  from  .Nnglier.  '■'‘‘i!','*  •  substantial.  porUnt  development,  however,  has  The  Hanie  resources  will  enable  it  JvxporlmcnT. - -  -  The  progress  of  the  rompany  from  pppri  the  manner  in  which  the  fin- i  to  continue  development  for  another 

ORL  RFf  \T  THMI,.  ^be  standpoint  of  production,  earn-  aneial  position  of  the  company  b  is  j  vear  wiithout  invrea^se  of  Capltaliza-  Ottaw'a.  -  Tho  posslbilitic-v  for 
Ihe  irviisnl-dated  .Minmg  *  '^melt-  assets  and  reserves  been  entrenched  by  heavy  appropri- ,  yon  antd  those  close  to  the  Com-  flax  pioduetion  in  Nova  Scotia  are 

iug  I  o  of  <  ,',n  idn  I/mited  rVnoris  'be  tables  which  fol-  ations  for  depreciation  over  a  term  .  pj^v  face  the  coming  year  with  the  favorably  commented  on  in  the  an- 
..•e  remits  at  Truil'  Smelter  frr.m  !  rtoiiblcd  in  five  of  year.*  a.nd  the  retirement  ef  ohli- !  ,„.n,o.st  confidence.  "'lal  report  of  R.  .1.  Hutchison,  chief 

nt  Iru.'^t  until  Piifh  tinir  as,  ̂ **''‘=*  I  '-s.  as  inp  snares  are  qtiot* 

Ttie  f'.iVR.  should  dec'de  to  build  to  ■ Boston  at  around  43.  the  indi¬ 

build  to  Rouvn  from  .Vnglier.  cated  jicbi  is  substant
ial. 

ORi;  RFf  l  irT4«  \T  THMI,.  ! 

Ihe  I 'ruisnl’dated  .Mining  ismelt-  ̂  
iug  I  o.  of  Canada.  I/iinited,  reporTs  j 

o-e  :-eiT)p.t=  at  Trail  Smelter  fiom'.^ 

.tanilary  1  'to  December  31.  i;t27  ' 
I'eceniber  1.5  to  21,  inclusive  and' 

f:om  JaU'iiaiy  I  to  Iipcember  21.' 
1927,  in  tons,  as  follow,;; 

.  years,  from  1922  to  1926. 

Company’.*  mine.*  .  .  8,02 
Other  mines . 1.96 

8.022  424,828  1921. 

1.961  1:59.120,1922. _ !1923. 

gallons  senior  to  Ihe  common  stock.  | 

Opr.  Total  Interest  .1 
V.  Protit.s  Income  Chgs.,  etc  ! 

.$  59,900  S  .59,900  lat  | 
i  *179,237  *179,237  507.77.5! 

I  620,245  687,041  596,076' 1,028,605  1,095,401  287,;!00  { 

Finds  It  Indispensable  In 
England 

Tunbridge  Wells,  llnglrind. 
I  M.  12.  27. 

i'lie  Financial  'I'imes. .Montreal. 
iJear  Sirs, 

I  enclose  cheque  value  .$  ' 
wiili  ple;i.-iire.  I’ray  pardon 
oversight,  could  not  get  ou 

without  •’I'inaneial  Times.” 
b<i.gned)  .I.IJ.W. 

1927  Nine  months . 

Gross 
Opr. 

Total 
Oper.  Rev. Protit.s 

Income $539,487 .$  59,900 

$  59,900 
6,684, 1 ‘2:{ 

*179,2.37 
*179,237 

7,234,519 620,245 687,041 

5,279,267 1,028,605 
1,095,401 

7, 691, 856 
995,789 

1,063,659 

Net 
Income 

•$  59.900 

687,012 

12,838 808,100 

777,326 832,392 

1.107,135 

1,871.911 

YUKON 

MINING  CO. 

A  brief  an- 
aijsis  of  its 
history  and 

future  pros¬ 
pects  will  be 
sent  to  y  0  u 

I  upon  request. 

Stobie  ,Forlong 
a  CO.  LIMITED 

New  Capital 
I  Oft 

Mining  liniiertakings 
liiduvtrlnl  or  I  tflil.r 

<  onipaiMc-s  \Ai**hiiiu  t«>  ruiMp 
fiiiiiN  c^f  from 

cr>o.<M)d  tf$  iruto.oiio  for  «ir- 

\  rl«»pn»riitv  rttroMions 

l»y  of  licbrnturc 
lsf»nrN 

arc  invited  to  i  otttinutihatc  uith 

BYRNE  &  LANE 
74  Leeson  St.,  Dublin, 

Ireland. 

L  NDF.mVRn  ING  AND 
ISSUING  or  CAPITAL 
l*or  Appro^rd  IndiiMfriiit  find 

^IhiiriK  I  ndrrliikiiiufk 

i:.'*T.VBLISHi:i»  ISN7 

TIi<=-  fai'iliiip'  Ht  Uif'  I'tt’Mi's  riis. 
pof-Hl  f'»r  hiirnll'ni;  D^^brniui^ 
Tsjinrst  with  flif‘  ininiijiuni  of 

oxp»n>f‘  ft  piirrh«so 
?ni»h  U'.-urs  upon  which 

arc  fH\**t«hIf  to  the  bor- 
rowMifT  undertaK 

inin  . . 
iP2()  . 
192! . 

1922  . 
192;i . 
1924  . 
192.5 . 

1

9

2

6

 

 

.
 

1 927  nine  months . 

September .  13,259,896 

6.172,778 1,087,077 1.108,132 285,740 
6,749,831 1,273,395 1.370,191 262,956 
8,718,233 2,001,465 2,123,261 

25!  ,350 1,176,363 1,297,157 
114, 982 

Net 
Di\  .s. 

P.  &  L. 

epreeiation 
Profit 

Surplus .$  59,900 
$1,184,309 

‘687,012 

497,298 

*287.162 *145,610 

$1,418,604 610,50;i 

*738,007 

1,441.329 

‘664,002 
■‘1.423.366 

1.604,765 

*772.37:1 *2,156,811 

1,610,98:1 

*503.748 

*2,645.278 

2,399,684 

‘527,773 

*3,173,051 

r  urrent Current 
Net  Wkg. 

T  otal 
.\ssets Liabilities Capital -Assets 

56,329,378 $7,186,832 $*857,454  $25,081,361 

5..523,85.'> 

5.417,242 
106,61:1 24.906.360 

4.28:1.517 4.506,608 223,091 23,462,028 
4,556,803 3,471.421 1 .085,382 26,425,886 
3.058,604 2.566,:i35 492,269 40,954,100 3,421,373 

1,784,933 
1.6:16,440 40,200.153 

3.074,123 
704,933 2.369,190 39,044,799 

4,260,310 
652,586 

3.607.924 39,945,051 

Copper Silver 

Gold 
CopperOre 

Output 
Output 

Output 
Reserves 

lh«. 

oz. 

oz. 

tons.  ' 

1,260,585 

»670.4S7 
9.697 

5.744,327 

•1.054.206 

9,481 
9.970,651 49:i,28;i 

8.838 
1,963,56.5 442,505 

6.996 2,562,459 442.604 8.1.39 
8.600,700 

6.231,187 404.980 

8,004 

8,469,870 
7,625,733 335.104 

7.098 

8,896.320 

8,252.614 353.400 7.015 14,097,753 

■  utmost  confidence.  report  of  R.  .1.  Hutchison,  chiof 

I  _  officer  of  the  economic  fibre  pro'due- 

PAnn  nmil  TP  rnnu  of  the  Department  of 

'uUUU  KfcMJLlu  rKUIn  Agriculture,  l&sued  hero  today.  The 

i  a  n  I II E  nrifpr  AniaruT  import  deals  with  the  
extension  work !  ABANA  DEVELOPMENT  ’ 1925,  and  which  has  been  continued. 

I  7  Several  Igmenburg  farmers  took  part I  the  Abaira  property  at  the  present  jj,  experiment,  the  reports  says, .  time  i.s  undergoing  important  devel-  total  area  sown  to  flax  was It  i.s  reported  Ahana  ^ 

i  ha.s  hit  $56  ore  ill  the  face  of  a  drift  ^  shows  Uiat  nine  farmers some  300  feet  south  of  the  shaft.  ^  sustained 
In  addition  to  the  above,  crosscut 

!  No.  4  has  cut  11  feet  of  ore  and  the 

face  of  this  crosscut  is  in  massive  one  Instance",  the  report  says, 

,  chalcopyrlfe.  There  are  prospects,  “this  profit  per  acre  is  $56.  which 
I  according  to  an  Official  statement  of  shows  that,  where  sultahilc  land  can 
‘  engineer  t'harles  Bpcarman  that  the  he  obtained  in  Nova  Scotia,  flax  pro- 
I  ore  body  deposit  in  crosscut  No.  4  duction  may  be  made  a  very  renum- 
will  ho  much  wider  than  in  the  other  erativc  undertaking  at  the  present 

crosscuts.  price  of  flax  fibre”. 

Mining  Market  Record 

or.I'n-c  ̂   ooment,  and  it  i.s  reported  Ahana 
.527'' '2^  has  hit  $56  ore  in  the  face  of  a  drift 1  '  ''omc  300  feet  south  of  tho  shaft.  maHe 

No.  4  has  cut  11  feet  of  ore  and  the 
face  of  this  crosscut  is  in  massive 

Toronlo  Mining  Markf*!  Transactions  for  Wwk 
Furnished  by  Stobie  Forloof  &.  Co., 1927  Price  Ranpe 

High  Low  STOCKS  Share  sales  Open fiOLO 

5  F2  Algonquin .  30.a00  3 

2  .Np*»x .  48,000  8*-; 
bR  18<j  ,\rgAnaut .  87. too  32*4 
7  2  .Mias .  22.900  A^t 

Ending  Dec.  28,  1927 

,  Toronto. 

36,410  4  05 

37.600  3 1  24  Bidgond .  141.200  1  68 
2*»  Rurkingham .  13,900  5’j 

1  or  Barry  H .  83.700  1  18 
3  Roischatrl .  33,000  4 

6'j  (■’haput-Hughes .  218,700  14’  * 
I't  Columbus  Kirk .  68,.300  6 

.3  80  Conianim  .  23,200  5  00 

10  Torona .  87, .500  II* 

10  Cap.  Rouyn  .  .  SOl.T.'iO  15^ 6  50  r>ome  Mines.  .  1.560  13  1 

2  Dominion  Kirkland .  11,300  6 

5*^  Duprat .  31,600  11 

22  4  (ioldalr* .  27,200  44*. 
1  'i  tiold  Ur/.f .  500  2 

22  Cold  Hill .  7-5.150  36i, 
8  C  rover  Daly .  23,300  13 

15  (»ranada  .    154,050  34* 

16  50  Hollingrr  f'om .  14,165  18  0 

6«3  Hilltop  .  19.800  19 
65  Howpy .  222.835  1  52 

5  Indian  Minrs .  .  7.000  0 
73  Jarkion  M .  87.800  84 

Deficit.  a  Included  in  oper.  expenses, 
lb  )  Excess  current  liabilities  over  current  assets. 

HINTS  TO  MINING  INVESTORS 
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'  Tcck. — Noranda — Wright. 
7  would  like  your  idvicr,  oil  my 

1  present  holdinpt  of\ 

16IJ  7cc/;  Iluphrx,  houphl  at..  $9.4.". 
!  400  Noranda.  houyht  at . .  21.00 

jllOO  Wright-Hargreaves,  bought 

I  at  .  6.70 
My  frirnds  tell  me  I  shftuld  .wH,  and 

mg  broker  tell.t  me  I  should  hold.  I 

i  har’e  been  trying  to  figure  nut  how 
I  .•>oon  the  market  •null  be  about  the 

i  highest. — "Subscriber.’’ 
I  It  i.s  rather  difficult  for  u.s  to  advise 

i  .v  ou  which  of  these  three  .securitic-s  to 
1  .sell.  a.s  in  eachaiase  prospects  for  .snh- 

;  slantial  price  appreciation,  by  reason 

I  of  growth  in  pniducUon  and  earnlng.s 
I  over  a  perioil,  arc  extremely  brlg9it, 

!  'fhe  three  .securities  reprc.-.;ent  o.s- 

j  tiililj.slie-l  iirodijfx;r.s  with  exceptional i  future  ohead  of  them.  All  of  them  are 
good  for  a  hold  ovxr  a  period.  We 

would  'prefer  to  leave  it  to  your  own 
jinlgmenl  as  to  whether  you  should 

j  dispose  of  either  one  of  them,-  or  if  it 
I  is  iiece.s.sa ry  that  you  .should  do  so, 

whether  joij  should  sell  a  certain  pro- 

isjriion  of  each  of  them. 
■y  *  »  * 

Victory  Silver. 
Please  tel  we  know  what  has  hap¬ 

pened  to  "Victory  Silver."  Same,  sir 

months  ago  -"Mulch"  reported  thaV 

^  they  had  discovered  a  nrtc  mine,  hut 
from  that  dole  (he  shares  hove  stead-  ; 
itg  gone  doum  ond.  now  appear  to  have  j vanished. — "R.H.”  

j 

The  a-s.sets  of  Victory  Silver  Minc.s  , 

were  sold  by  auction  by  the  sheriff  of 

Tcini.skaming  for  $4,O00  to  .satisfy  | 

ereditors  ju.st  a  few  day.s  «go.  .'-hare-  I 
holdcr.s  of  the  old  company  will  re¬ 
ceive  nothing. 

'J'he  company  found  .some  higli 

grade  ore  wlilile  it  -ivas  tieing  worked 
but  got  into  debt.  Sale  was  poslp.m- 
ed  several  Time.s  to  give  ihe  company 

a  chance  to  .save  aivscfs,  hut.  effort.s  to 

pay  current  accounts  failed. 
Sfi  if.  ^  i(. 

Teck  Hughes — W.  Hargreaves 
I  would  hr  fjl'1/i  to  hnir  ynvr  f^/riu-1 

ion  rcfjftrdinrj  thr  purrhnsr  oJ  prr.srttf  j 

prices  of  Trf'k-l/iifjhr.H  and  M'riyht 

IIofTfircavcH. — "./.D'.V 
Wrigrht  -  Uargr*'i4vos  foiti|»any*.'- 

/'‘hares  am  woidh  «  j^r<'at  4b;j|  iivim 

than  Ihoy  wriv'  whon  Ihoy  ^^f•ro  mil 

ing  rqnivalf^nt  lo  t  hG-  rnn  f'jri  |»ri»  r 
about  a,  yrjj.r  a-i^o.  I  )nv»'loi»ni‘:nls  havr* 
he^n  push^fi  down  bolow  1625  ffot 

wirth  oxL'ollrnt.  rc.sii-Hs  :itid  l.-itnally  at 
do^p  levels  cast  almo.st  lo  Sylva.nib 

and  west  ncur  to  Dakr  SIku-p.  X'omid 
have  boon  widor  at  dopth  nud  of 

higher  Rrado  as  worlviiig:i>  wopo  r\- 
tendei  cast  and  west.  H  appear.s  that 
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We  Invite  You  to 

Visit  Our  Board  Room 
In  addition  to  rooordtnc  tba  Qtiotetloiis  and 

■ale*  of  tho  Standard  Stock  and  Hlnlnc 

Sachange,  wa  conatantly  maintain  a  vory 

halpful  BuIUttn  Service  pertaining  to  day-to-day  develop* 
menta  at  the  varloue  operating  mining  companies  la  Kortb* 

ern  Ontario  and  Quebec. 
This  Service — exclusive  to  our  Board  Room— 4s  ssppllsd  By 

our  own  men  on  Uio  ground,  over  ear  own  prlasts  saiss 

eyetems. 
ARTHUR  E.  MOYSEY  &  Ca 

drilling  has  hcen  done. 
The  Selkirk  Gold  Mining  rompany 

has  spent  a  great  deal  of  money  on 

Its  preperty  at  Hay  Izike  and  re- 

FOUNDED  1004 

IJMgnBP 

since  19”)  have  lieen  redticed  from  Toronto  Hurrmi  The  Kinnnciei  Timre.  ccntlj'  has  enlarged  Considerably  the 
$596,076  to  .^i.'il.itriO  In  1926.  The  I  Toronto.  —  In  an  article  on  Ahana  s.izn  of  Its  holdings.  It  is  in  some 

interest  charge  for  1927  w  ill  be  j  >[jne.s  in  last  week's  issue  it  was  of  the  newly-acxiuired  ground  that 

‘L’l!^bMcVcrt'chtrg7s‘‘wqV  hlock  of  500.000  shares  Jhc  new  discoveries  have  been  made. 

.  J  optioned  early  this  year  at  a  I"  some  ca.-es.  assays
  of  the  ore  run eliminated.  i  ni-ic  fin  nor  share  and  that  es  high  as  35  per  cent,  stne  and  are 

«r  .hi,  up  mu  m.  con«iil<-f'''l  m  b«  PI  great  Import- 

iNTENSIVE  WORK  AT  ! 
JAY  COPPER  mines; 

In  a  letter  to  president  C.  B.  How- 1 
ard,  of  Jay  Copper-Gold  Minee,  H.  J.  | 

Stewart,  managing-director  and  en-l 
gtneer  of  the  company  T«port.s  good  | 

progress  on  the  property  as  follows: ■‘We  have  started  Cross-c.uttlng  on  | 

the  200  foot  level  from  the  west  end  i 

of  the  Number  One  drift,  and  In  a  di-  | 
ree.iion  whioh  will  take  us  over  to 
where  the  Crest  extension  conductor  i 

Phone  MAin  7311 
118  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 

The  Radiore  Company 
Radio-Electrical  Surveys  For  Locating  Sulphide  Ores. 

317  Traimportatlon  Bldg. 
Telephone  Main  0SS3 

MOhiTREAL NEW  YORK  CITY,  T.OS  ANGBTiES, 
SO  Went  Street,  Room  1510.  1204  HollInKaworth  Bldg. 

No  electrical  proapcctlng  method  vrill  determine  the  character  or  the 

values  ot  a  mineralized  area. 

THE  NORTHERN  MINER 
First  hand.  Independent  News  and  Views 
ONTABIO  QUEBEC  MANITOBA 

Published  weekly  Established  1913 

Largest  Mining  Circulation  in  Canada 

THE  NORTHERN  MINER 
COBALT.  ONT. 

Subscription — Canada  $3.00;  U.S.  $3.50; 
Foreign  $4.00 

Great  Britain  15s; 

Wc  Specialize  in  Canadian  Mining 

Stobie-Forlong STOCKS  BONDS  GRAIN 

Head  Office:  Reford  Buildind 
,  BAYAND'WELUNGTONSTS.  TORONTO 
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HAMILTON BRANTFORD 
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STOBIE  -  FORLONG  -  MATTHEWS 
WINNIPEG 

What  Next  Yeai  Will 

Bring  in  Mining  Fields 
By  Joseph  Brochu,  Manager  4VUJ.IA3IS,  BEOCUU  &  CO^lPAXr, 3IoiifrcHl. 

Opinion  on  tbe  mining  market  conditions  is  child’.s  play;  on future  market  is  an  enjoyable  speculation. 

Evcrj'body  seems  satisfied  by  past  performances.  For  instance, 
one  year  ago  we  had  on  our  list  Just  abotit  five  hundred  names  of 

clients:  to-day  we  have  over  seven  thousand,  with  new  ones  com¬ 
ing  in  every  day.  Fvory  one  has  made  money  with  us,  but  that 
is  not  the  best  explanation  of  our  growth.-  The  true  fact  is  that 

more  people  arc  interested  in  mining  and  more  will  he  interested 

next  year.  I'lients  from  the  I'nited  .'ilates  are  coining  in  and  no 
one  can  tell  what  will  happen  in  tho  mining  stock  market  when  tlie 

American  people  take  a  hand— there  is  no  limit  to  their  purchasing 

power. 

On  tho  other  hand,  new  mining  prospects  and  now  mines  are 

being  brought  out  over  night,  so  to  speak.  Every  prospect  Is  a, 
fair  speculation,  every  mine  is  a  good  investment.  I.et  me  give  an 

instance  to  the  point.  Si.x  months  ago.  Ahana  was  a  prospect  sell¬ 
ing  around  twenty-live  cents;  Ahana  shares  are  over  lour  dollars 

to-day  and  the  public  doe.s  not  yet  know  about  it.  Ahana  is  in¬ 
creasing  in  value  over  two  million  dollars  a  month  and  lis  develop¬ 
ments  are  ahead  of  the  market.  The  speculator  has  not  yet  di-s- 
counted  its  future. 

There  are  several  good  prospects  which  will  be  proven  mines 
before  the  end  of  1928. — The  interesting  part  of  the  game  is:  which 

will  be  the  “winner.” 
Dnring  the  last  nine  months,  over  three  hundred  million  shares 

of  mining  stocks  were  sold  on  the  .Montreal  and  Toronto  Exchanges. 
My  estimate  is  that  one  billfon  shares  will  he  sold  during  the  next 
twelve  months.  Where  six  months  ago  there  were  ten  thousand 

buyers  of  mining  shares,  there  are  one  hundred  thousand  tcAday. 
Millions  of  dollars  of  profits  will  be  made  and  by  next  Christmas 
there  will  he  several  more  milllonnaires  in  Canada.  I  believe  that 

every  new  mine  makes  three  miilionnalros  and  several  hundreds  of 
other  men  rich.  In  our  business,  dnring  the  last  six  months,  we 
have  made  over  six  and  a  quarter  million  dollars  profits  for  our 
clients.  That  performanco  will  be  repeated  several  times  during 
next  year. 

The  real  and  permanent  wealth  of  the  Country  will  come  from 
its  mines.  Northwestern  Qucl)cc  and  Ontario  will  lead,  with  Brit¬ 

ish  Columbia  a  close  second. 

JOSEPH  BROCHU. 

P.  Lyall  &  Sons  Construction 
Company,  Limited 

General  Contractors 

BUILDINGS,  CANALS,  DOCKS, 
POWER  DEVELOPMENT 

OTTAWA 

Head  Office:  MONTREAL 

Branch  Offices: 
THOROLD  VICTORIA 
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ON  FRIDAY  LAST  THE  SHARES  OF 

ABANA  MINES,  LIMITED,  IN  N.-W. 
QUEBEC,  WERE  OFFICIALLY  PLACED 
ON  THE  TRADING  DEPARTMENT 

OF  THE  STANDARD  STOCK  AND 
MINING  EXCHANGE. 

ABANA  is  one  of  those  very  exceptional 

mines  and ,  it  is  ofBcially  reported  that 

underground  development  is  now  blocking 

out  ore  (Copper,  Gold,  Lead,  Zinc  and 

Silver)  at  the  •  rate  of  more  than 

$2,000,000.00  per  month. 

We  recommend  the  purchase 

of  ABANA  as  a  high-grade 
mining  investment 

F.  G.  OKE  &  CO. 
MEMBERS  STANDARD  STOCK  and  MININfi  EXCHANGE 

34  King  Street  East  Phone  ELgin  5111 

BRANCH  OFFICES 

MINES  AND  MINING  SECURITIES 

You 

don’t  need 
URGING 

— to  take  an  interest  in 

the  present  wave  of  activ¬ 
ity  in  the  Mining  Market. 

Doubtless  you  are  follow¬ 
ing  it  —  perhaps  wonder- 
ingly — perhaps  a  bit  long¬ 
ingly. 

Maybe  you  DO  need  urg¬ 

ing  against  the  mistake  of 

acting  on  rumors  or  hear¬ 
say  when  bujring  or  selling 

Mining  Stock.  ' 

there  is  money  to  be  made 

— .jf  you  act  on  up-to-date 
knowledge  of  Mines 

and  Stocks. 

Consult  Us  First 

r- 

S.S.Fatanan 
mrtA  Campaagr 

Memben  Stvidard  Stock  «  Hlnl
ns 

'  EzchUKO 

21  Richmond  St.  W. 
'  Toronto  2 

Telephonesi  EIkIb  7211  to  721S^ 

LOWER  PROFITS 
HURONIAN  BELT 

Drastic  Drop  in  Silver  Market 
Reflect^  in  Earnings 

Last  Year 

Special  Corroapondcnce. 

lion'don.  —  Tlio  ineducitloa  la  the 

net  profits  shown  In  the  acoounis  of 
the  Huronlan  Belt  Comipany  from 

£S0,500  for  1925-26  to  £2,430  In 

1927.  reflects  the  heavy  fall  In  the 

price  of  sllveT,  which  averaged  fully 

10  cents  per  ounce  less  than  In  the 

previous  year.  A  year  ago  a  ddvl- 
dcnd  of  4s  was  paid,  but,  natuTally, 

on  thds  occasion  the  directors  have 

deemed  it  prudent ’to  pass  any  dis¬ 
tribution,  although  the  accumulated 

balance  at  iiroflt  and  loss  aocount 

is  as  much  as  £  52,700. 
The  Hurondan  BeJt  Cknnpany  Is  one 

of  the  most  aiotlve  Anglo-Canadian 
mining  corporations  and  is  taking  a 
prominent  part  in  the  exploration 
and  development  of  Canadian  mining 
enterprises. 

KIRKLAND  LAKE 
IS  BUILDING  UP 
STRONG  SURPLUS 

Between  $10,000  to  $15,000  a 

^  Month  Being  Added  Prom 
Production 

GETTING  COSTS  DOWN 

Net  Cost  of  Mining  and  Milling 
In  October  Only  $4.64  a 
Ton  —  Look  For  Further 
Funds. 

I  Toronto  ntireou*  The  I'lnnnrliil  Tlm^« Toronto.  —  .T.  H.  Tyrrell,  mauagiuK 

,  director  of  Kirkland  T,aKr)  (jo'M 

,  Mines,  Informed  the  Pinancial  ’ruiie.s 
I  V.  hen  a.sl?r<l  for  news  on  the  property 

I  that  there  was  nothing  spectacular, 

:  that  It.  wa.s  an  engineenn.g  propost- 

I  tiou,  that  the  company  had  found  its 
j  ore  zone  and  tva.s  following  it  down, 

j  Mr.  Tyrrell  stated  that I  wa.s  now-  Iveing  l)ut!t  at  the 
!  level,  from  which  it  w.os  propo.sed  to 

;  drive  a  cross  cut  not,  only  with  a 

;  view  to  picking  up  the  downward  ex- 
tepslonof  the  ore  body  that  had  been 

j  devefoped  at  upper  horizons,  hut  for the  full  length  of  the  property,  for 

I  exploration  pflrposes.  The  company 
ha.s  100  nieu  employed  and  the  mill 

‘  contlnu'es  to  produce  at  the  rate  of 

1  approximateily  $40^000  per  month.  As 
operating  and  development  charges 

have  approxinijated  betw-een  $25,000 
,'uid  $30,000.  a  surpTu.s  of  from  $10.- 
000  and  $15,000  monthly  ha*s  been 

made.  When  production  .'vtarted  a 
.  little  over  a  >-mr  ago,  the  company 
hiid  meagre  surplus  funds,  wherea.s 
now  liqiiiid  assets  stand  at  approxi¬ 
mately  $200,000. 

•  Reducing  fosts. 

Costs  of  operations,  Mr.  Tyrrell 
said,  were  runoilng  on  a  eattsfaetory 

basts.  The  averagie  per  ton  repre¬ 
sented  capital  expenditure,  making 
the  net  cost  of  mining  and  milling 
ore  treated  only  $4.64  per  ton.  This 
record  coTOparc.s  favorably  with  any 
other  mine  in  the  Kirkland  Lake 
field. 

Mr.  Tyrrell  gave  your  correspon¬ 
dent  a  general  Idea  of  the  pla.n  of 
development.  In  sinking  the  winze 
from  the  2500  ft.  level  the  location 
was  selected  about  400  feet  south  of 
the  main  shaft.  The  idea  was  that 

should  the  known  ore  body  persist 
downward  it  would  pass  through  the 

winze  at  aibout  3500  feet.  Thus  be¬ 
tween  2500  and  3500  feet  the  ore  body 
would  be  north  of  the  winze  and 
from  3500  to  6000  feet  depths  would 
be  south  of  the  winze,  but  within 
easy  reach  of  the  winze  all  the  way 
down.  Mr.  Tyrrell  said  that  the 

managemerot  were  “perfectly  confi¬ 
dent  that  they  were  right  la  follow- 

iug  the  ore  down”. 

Automobile  Dealer  Enters 

Mining  Brokerage  Field GOOD  VALUES  ON 
NEW  PROPERTY  IN 
PORCUPINE  CAMP 

Porcupine  Lake  Gold  Has  Nice 
Showing  on  Four  j 

Veins 

Are  You  Watching 

B.C.  Mining  Development? 
B.  ('.  has  the  largest  silvcr-lead-zinc  mine  In  the 
world;  the  largc.st  metallurgical  Industry,  the  three 
largest  copper  mines,  the  four  largest  concentrating 
mills  and  the  two  largest  non-ferrous  smelting 
lilants  in  the  British  Kmpirc.  It  produces  two- 
ihird.s  of  our  copper,  96%  of  our  lead,  90%  of  our 

zinc  and  is  the  largest  producer  of  silver  in  Canada. 
.Are  you  profiting  by  It  ?  Get  our  Free  Map  and 
.Monthly  Market  Report: 

STOCK  HAS  BEEN  LISTED 

Announcement  Is  made  of  the  for 

a  station  1 hrokcra.ge  firm 

r.  2700  ft.  I"*"  Gorric  Macdonald  and  Robertson 
with  offices  located  at  9  Adelaide 
street  cast.  Toronto. 

A.  I).  Gorric,  the  senor  member  of 
t.he  firm  Is  well  known  In  Toronto 

through  his  years  of  association  with 
the  automobile  busine.ss.  which  he 

leaves  to  enter  the  brokerage  field. 

J.  I).  Macdonald,  a  “Glengarrian,’ who  has  been  connected  with  the 
Banks  of  Ottawa  and  Nova  .Scotia  in 

the  .North  Country,  since  1911,  Is  con¬ 

stantly  In  touch  with  mining  condi¬ 
tions,  and  at  present  resides  in 
Ha1Iejd)ury.  where  it  Is  expected  a 
branch  office  will  be  opened  shortly. 
Duncan  M.  Robertson  comes  to 

the  firm  with  an  enviable  record  In 
financial  crfrcles,  gained  through  his 

eighteen  years  of  service  with  the 
Royal  Bank  of  Canada,  terminating 

as  In.speetor.  He  is  also  conversant 
with  mining  conditions  In  Manitoba 

and  Britilsh  Coilumbia. 
In  addition  to  the  members  of  the 

firm,  a  staff  of  technical  experts 
have  been  retained  to  assist  in  offer¬ 
ing  advice  with  regard  to  mining  in¬ 
vestments.  The  new  finh  will  spe¬ 
cialize  in  Canadian  mining  securi¬ 
ties  and  have  installed  excellent 
board  room  facilities.  o 

Ore  Bodies  Are  Bieb. 

Mr.  Tyrrell  showed  your  corre- 

T..  I  spondent  a  plan  of  the  workings, 

Ings  in  proved  plSplrt^s^th^HuJS^ ' 
 the  location  of  the  ore 

ings  in  prOTOd  properties  tne  Htiro-  ^  property ndan  Belt  ha«  lntere.sts  in  promlsin.g 
procesis  of^  $1,000,000  lu 

gold  had  been  taken. 

LAKE  SHORE  TO 
.  ADD  TO  OUTPUT 
To  Bring  Mill  Production  Up 

to  800  Tons .  a 

Day 

Duvrat  Lake  Shore  Synd. 
Kor  Information 
re  the  above  aend to 

A.  D.  Maepherson  &  Co. 
1,IM1TED 

Investment  Securities 

347  Bay  Street.  Toronto. 

Astoria  Rcuyn  Mines,  Ltd. 
A  good  Board,  good  ManogemMit,  an

d 

a  goad  proporty  are  »•*  throe  e
asentlals 

?r  a  a^Vessfiil  mine.  ASTORIA  ROCp 

has  them.  For  farther  lo
fnrmatioa 

ivtU« 

Prefepped  SecuPiliB!  ^ 
120  St.  .lamrs  St.  IS  Toront^St, 

momijkai. TORONTO 

Free  Map  of  Quebec 

1 1  Gold  Fields 
'  A  specially  prepared 
map.  You  should  have 

one.  Send  today. 

Thor  burn  &  Co. 

1 
Mnittcd 

Foral  Bank  Bldg.,  Torpnlo 

development. 

As  things  have  gone.  If  the  direc¬ 
tors  had  chosen,  to  use  the  share- 
holders  money  in  speculating  on  the 
Caaiadlan  Mining  share  market,  they 
might  easily  have  made  a  coup.  But 
solidity  is  their  policy,  and  a  wise 

pne.  “Sooner  or  later”,  to  quote  the 
comment  of  the  Ixrndon  “F'inancial 
Times”,  with  Ito  able  taohniical  staff 
and  Influential  backing,  the  Huro- 

n'^n  Belt  Company,  with  its  persls- 
tent  policy  of  investigating  all  new 
Canadian  mining  areas  of  promise,  is 

quite  'likely  to  discover  another 
Holllnger,  Noranda  or  Sullivan  mine, 
but  world-beaters  like  these  three 
Canadian  stars  are  not  to  be  made 

to  order.  Unswerving  patience  and 
a  spice  of  luck  are  the  necessairy 

requisites”. 

CURB  STOCKS 
Bought  —  Sold  _  Quoted 

Green  &  Tracey 
Member*  Montreal  f;iirb  Market 
4  IIOSBir.M-  ST..  MONTREAL 

Tel.  MAIn  M.I7 

Inves'tor'S 

Bhe  ftnqntfa!  Sfntea CANADA  Toronto  ̂  

CONTINUE  SINKING  AT 
WAITE  MONTGOMERY 

Rouyn.  —  It  is  expected  that  shaft 

sinking  will  he  continued  at  on.ee  at 

the  Waite  -  Ackerman  -  Montgomery 
Mines  Limited.  It  wa.s  anticipated 
that  power  would  he  turned  on  last 
week  and  this  w.os  all  that  was  hold¬ 
ing  up  the  deepening  of  the  shaft  to 
a  depth  of  200  feet.  It  is  now  down 
40  feet.  Timber  for  the  rew  shaft 

has  been  ordered  from  British  Co¬ 
lumbia,  and  it  is  expected  that  in 

about  a  week’s  time  nil  the  supplies 
will  bo  tit  the  property.  Sufficient 

supplies  to  cary  o'n  woVk  this  winter 
a, re  on  order  and  it  i.s  stated  that 

once  these  arc  delivered  the  railway 
spur  will  not  be  kept  open. 

H.1S  $10,000,000  Of  Ora. 

It  is  learned  that  while  work  this 
winter  will  consist  of  shaft  sinking 

and  the  reaching  of  the  known  ore 
boflies  at  the  100  an+ 200  foot  levels, 

it  is  pl.anned  io  carry  on  further  ex¬ 
ploration  work  after  the  sihipping  of 

ore  to  Noranda  <  oinmcnre,s.  It  is  ex¬ 
pected  a  erf/sisout  of  .about  300  feel 
will  he  necessary  to  reach  the  ore 
drome. 

It  i.s  csf.lmated  that  the  Waite  ha.s 

approximately  $10,000,000  worth  of 
ore  indicated  at  the  present  time. 

DENY  REORGANIZATiON 
LAVAL  QUEBEC  MINES 

J.  A.  Naud.!  vice-president  and  j 
managing  director  of  I.avaJ-Quebec 
Mines,  IJmlted,  has  Issued  a  catego¬ 
rical  denial  ©■f  reports  circulated  in 
Toronto  to  the  effect  that  the  com¬ 
pany  contemplates  reorganization. 

In  emphatically  denying  such  state¬ 
ments,  Mr.  Naud  declared  himself  to 
be  at  a  loss  to  understand  the  origin 

or  purpose  of  such  reports,  as,  he 

said,  there 'was  never  any  talk  of 
reorganization. 

The  company,  he  further  declared. 
Is  In  a  very  strong  position  flnan- 
dally  with  close  to  $200,000  la  bank 

To  the  west 
of  the  shaft  below  1100  ft.  level  there 

were  good  po.sslbilities  of  finding 
more  pay  ore.  The  eeoonid  ore  body 
came  into  tl^e  property  from  the  east 
somewhere  above  the  1800  ft.  level 
and  has  been  followed  down  lo  2600 

feet.  'I'he  ore,  which  is  rich,  averag-  j 
ing  close  to  $20.00  per  ton,  has  been 
opened  up  on  both  sides  of  the  shaft 

down  to  2475  feet  depth.  The  plan  ' 
shows  that  not  nearly  all  the  ground  ; 

indicated  within  the  limits  of  the  ore  j 
zone  has  been  opened  up  yet  be-  j 
tween  1800  and  2600  feet,  but  .actual 

workings  suggest  a  consistent  en¬ 
richment  which  gradually  lengthens 

I  from  the  1800  foot  level  to  2600  feet, I  where  it  has  been  opened  up  for 
about  500  feet  length. 

The  rea.son  for  the  long  crosscut 

;  at  2700  feet  deptli,  w'hich  ivill  tra- 
’  verse  the  entire  length  of  the  mine, 

i  evidently  is  to  determine  the  full  dl- 

I  mensions  of  the  enrichment  at  that 
I  level.  It  is  poslble  that  at  or  near 

I  2700  feet  the  ore  body  will  be  shoiwn 
I  to  have  lengthened  out  to  the  fuiill  ex- 
'  tent  of  the  property.  Hence,  explora- 

!  tion  at  this  level,  xvhlch  w'iM  be  oar- 
1  Tied  out  within  the  next  few'  months 
1  will  be  of  the  first  Importance. 

Kirkland  Lake.  —  At  the  Lake 

Shore  Mines  a  big  Increa.se  is  looked 

for  next  year.  All  preparations  re¬ 
cently  have  been  toward  a  much  lar¬ 
ger  tonnage.  By  next  spring  it  shouM 

be  pretty  well  known  what  is  in 
sight  for  1928,  but  at  the  present 
time  the  management  is  preparing  to 

advance  the  present  tonnage,  lit  a 
.short  time  over  800  tons  a  day  will 

be  handled  by  the  mill  This  will  be 
brought  about  with  the  installation  of 
an  addilional  tube  mill  and  filters. 

A  production  of  over  $3,000,000  is 
expected  from  the  Lake  Shore  this 

year.  It  is  learned  that  last  month's production  was  close  to  $350,000,  and 

that  the  grade  of  ore  averages  $18. 

The  final  month  of  this  year  'wiL'! 
likely  show  an  even  better  record. 

The  grade  of  around  $12  which  pre¬ 
vailed  here  earlier  in  the  year  was 
due  to  the  amount  ot  development 

rock  going  to  the  niill 

Toronto  Bureau  The  I'lnnoclnl  Time*. 

Toronto.  —  Porcupine  T.akc  Gold 

Mines  Company'.s  shares  have  been 
listed  on  the  Standard  .Stock  and 

Mining  Exchange  and  w-ill  be  ca.llcd 
for  trading  probably  next  week.  The 

cempany  is  capitalized  at  $3.990.r»nc, 
pa.r  value  $1,  of  which  approximate¬ 
ly  I.SAP.noP  shares  have  been  issued.  | 

Porcupine  lake  Gold  Mines  wa.s 
formed  to  lake  over  the  Hunter 

group  of  olaim.s,  located  at  thesoiit’i 
east  end  of  Porcupine  lake.  The 
Hunter' property  was  the  first  group 

slaked  in  the  Porcupine  field,  in  the- 
ycar  1908.  It  was  owned  and  oper¬ 
ated  by  Mu.  Hunter  tintil  1914.  and 
waa  idle  after  that  until  It  was  ar 

quired  and  re-opened  some  two 
months  ago.  The  group,  svhich  enn- 
siists  of  200  acres,  bid  for  by  various 

pmrainient  interests  in  Porcupine, 
but  white  Mr.  Hunier  lived  it  was 
not  for  sale. 

A  shaft  sunk  hy  the  former  own-  j 

ers  to  a  depth  of  290  feet  an<i  ero.ss- 
cufting  290  feet  to  .No.  3  ore  body. 
A  total  of  104  feet  of  drifting  was 

done  on  the  vein  before  o-pcralions 

ceased.  Since  the  workings  were  d.-’- wat.ered,  values  along  the  vein  Ita.ve 

been  carefully  checked.  The  lOt 

feejt  so  far  opened  up  avera.ge.s  S|.i; 
per  ton  over  a  width  of  64  inches. 
The  face  of  the  drift  remains  in  ore. 

Four  Bodies  Developed.  j 

Including  No.  3  vein,  fotir  ore  hod 

ies  have  hern  develojved  on  the  sur¬ 
face.  No.  1  vein,  which  showed  .5 

feeit  of  ore  at  the  surface  av'craging 
$9  per  ton  was  cut  by  a  diamond 

drill  hole  at  150  feet  depth,  show- 1 
Ing  9  feet  of  ore,  the  core  assaying 

$17  per  ton.  No.  2  vein  has  a  20  ft. 
width  of  $3.50  to  $4  average  value.®, 
while  No.  4  vein  at  Ihc  surface  show.s 

15  feet,  averaging  $20. 
Diamond  drilling  is  now  under 

wa.v  at  the  280  fret  level,  wll.b  a 
view  to  cutting  No.  1.  2  and  4  veins 

it  depth.  Results  of  this  work 
should  be  aviLilablo  before  long. 
Drifting  on  No.  3  vein  will  proceed 
shortly. 

The  company  has  a  complete  mln- 
'ng  equipment  on  the  property,  ca¬ 
pable  of  sinking  to  1.500  feet  and  the 
-wildings  are  in  first  class  repair. 

Interests  connected  with  several 

of  the  largest  operating  mines  in 
northern  Ontario  are  reported  to  be 

quite  substantial  sbareholders. 

Messrs.  Miller,  Court  &  Co.,  Ltd. 

Eighth  I-'loor,  Vancouver  Blk.,  Vancouver,  B.C. tVear  Sirs: 

Please  send  mo  your  Map  of  B.  C.  Mines  and 
Dear  Sirs; 

.Name  .. 

Address Mille 

r,  Court  &  Co.,  Ltd. 
^'an^ou^rr  sStock  Exchange,  Vancoutcr  drain  Exchange 

8th  Floor  Vancouver  Block  Vancouver,  B.C. 

Th« 
Undersigned  Announce  the  FermaUen 

of  the  Firm  of 

GORRIE,  MACDONALD 
&  ROBERTSON 
And  the  Opening  of  Office*  at 

9  Adelaide  Street  East 
Toronto 

Telephone  AdeUide  0013 

(Four  Line*  to  Central) 

For  the  transaction  of  a  general  brokerage  baslnesa.  tpeciol* 
izing  in  Canadian  Mining  Sacuritiaa 

Excellent^  Board  Room  FaoilitioB 

A.  D.  Gorria 

J.  D.  Macdonald 
D.  M.  Robortaon 

PLANT  &  HAMPSON, 
.LI.MITED 

iMININf;  SPECIALISTS 

Suite  603  Blackburn  Bldg.  -  OTTAWA,  Out. 
Phone  613-616 

HOLUNGER  SHOWS 
HIGHER  RECOVERY 

Up  Sharply  in  November  At 
$7.25  With  Reduction 

in  Costs. 

Toronto  Bureau  The  Financial  Time
*. 

Toronto.  —  Ilollinger  in  November 
treated  between  6.100  and  6.200  tons 
dailv  and  recovery  was  up  sharply 

to  $7.25  per  ton.  If  these  conditions continue  through  December,  the 

mine’s  output  for  1927  will  approx- 
.  Imate  within  $400,000  of  1926. 

Largest  Winze  In  Canada,  ;  Costs  have  been  reduced  
and  it  is 

TV.O  '  expocted  that  the  dividend  of  26  per 
^  ®  , J  ,”„'^lcent.  per  annum  will  be  shown  to Kirkland  J^ke  Go.'d  Mines  is  beJlev-  ;  earned  by  a'safe  margin, ed  to  be  the  largest  in  the  country.  :  j..  ..Q^erslood  that  the  average  re- 

compartments,  3  for  ̂   for  fjje  year  1927  works  out 

at  about  $8.75  'with  costs  at  $3.50. 

GIVE  EXPLANATION 
0FM0NT6RAYDEAL 

Nipissing  Directors  Send  Circular 
Letter  to  Shareholders  on 

Quebec  Prospectors 

'  Queen  2800  STOCK  BROKERS  Private x\pw  York  128  Sparks  St.,  Ottawa  . 

Stocks  Slonlreal  and  Toronto  Stock*  Mining  StOCbs 
Hranch  orricc.*i — Cornwall,  Belleville.  Broekvllle.  and  Pembroke. 

OKUFRS  B.VHCCTFU  ON  AI/L  EXCHANGES 

It  has  four  compartments,  3  for 

hoists  and  1  for  ladders  and  equip¬ 
ment.  Two  hoists  are  utilized  for 
men  and  ore,  while  one  bucket  is 

for  .sinking  the  winze.  Ry  thi.s 
Tiiean.s,  neither  .sinking  nor  ore  de- 
veioT)uicnt  operations  need  be  inter¬ 
rupted.  Mr.  Tyrrell  expects  that  hy 
next  midsummer  Kirkland  I/ake  will 

haa-e  the  deepe.'it  workings  of  any 
mine,  excepting  Meintyre,  in  the 
north  country,  as  development  will 

be  pushed  aggressively. 
Referring  to  the  Chaput-Hughes, 

III  which  Kirkland  I.ake  Gold  has  a 

share  interest.  Mr.  ’I'yrrell  said  Hint 
il  was  iilitiined  to  drive  another 
rro.sscnt  into  that  property  at  or  be¬ 

low  2700  feet  depth  for  further  ex¬ 
ploration.  The  oroseeut  into  this 

prop^’i'ty,  which  lies  Immediately 
.south  of  Kirkland  Lake  Gold,  at  the 
1600  ft.  level  had  encountered  a 

ci'.ean-mjt  vein,  -wihleh.  however.  I.ack- 
ed  values  in  c.Ofmmercial  volume. 

Mr.  Tyrrell  sitaied  that  if  Kirkland 

Take  ore  bodies  tlipped  into  (.'haput- 
Hughes  ground.  It  wr'ild  probably  he 
at  a  depth  of  8000  to  9000  feet.  He 
did  not  think  that  he  would  be  man¬ 
aging  the  property  wlicn  that  stage  j 
in  development  was  reacherl. 

down  45  cents  from  1926 
As  of  December  31st  last,  plant 

was  carried  in  the  balance  at  $283,- 
603.  It  is  probable  that  the  annual 

report  for  1927  will  show  this  ac¬ 
count  reduced  to  $1.00.  The  com¬ 
pany's  Kamiskotia  holdings.  In 
which  a  pasonent  of  $70,000  comes 
this  month,  is  looming  as  a  pros¬ 
pective  asset  of  importance. 

THE  L.Al'GHTER  OF  LIFE. 

and  over  1,000,000  shares  in  the  trea* 
sury. 

('rews  are  at  work  on  two  difficult 
properties,  Mr.  Naud  added.  Mr. 
Naud  also  announced  that  D.  R. 

Thomas,  well  known  engineer,  has 

been  appolnt<*l  chief  advisory  engi¬ 
neer  for  Lflval-Quebec  and  F.  L. 
James  has  been  apiiolnted  field  en¬ 

gineer. 

There  i.s  a  >,city  with  Its  hilly 
streets,  its  beautiful  park,  set  amid 
natural  scenery  of  spectacular 
beauty:  beneath  the  frozen  river, 

and  beyond  white  plains.  ('Within  its midst  cheery  laughter  and  songs  of 

joyfulness  in  two  languages  adds 
much  to  the  pleasures  which  this 
fairy-Iiko  city  unfolds.  Youngsters 
rollick  amid  the  snow;  grown-up? 
delight  in  that  fascinating,  but  fast 

game  of  hockey  the  toboggan  run 
skl-ing  and  snow-shoeing; .  the  old 
folks,  look  on  with  a  kindly  sigh  and 
look  hack  to  the  days  when  they  too 

like  those  before  them.  Yet 

they  are  happy  in  the  knowledge 
that  others  radiate  happiness.  Such 

j  Is  Quebec  where  the  spirit  of  rq- I  mance  ever  dwelleth.  Now  that-you 
!  realize  what  It  -contains,  will  ‘  you 
I  make  that  unpardonable  mistake  of 
passing  It  by?  No.  you  say.  '  Well, 
just  call  on  Mr.  F.  C.  Lydon,  Clt: 
Passenger  Agent,  143  St.  Janies  St., 

phone  'Harboujr  4211,  or  any  Cana¬ 
dian  Pacific  Railway  Ticket  Agen 
let  them  know  yoqr  wish  to  be  one 

of  that  great,  gay  crow^,  and  they 
will  do  the  rest. 

Toronto.  A  letter  is  going  for¬ 
ward  to  shareholders  of  Quebec 

Prospectors.  Limited,  explaining  the 

Nipisising  deal  in  .Moutbray.  Tlie  or¬ 

iginal  Nipissing  option  on  the  Q.  P.'s .Montbray  claim.s  called  for  payment 

of  $150,000  for  an  80  per  cent,  inter¬ est,  plus  expenditure  of  $350,000  ou 
the  claims. 

'fo  date  Nipissing  has  paid  $6fl,i'eo 
and  spent  $265,000.  leaving  $90,000 
and  $85,000  still  due.  The  claims 
have  now  been  transferred  to  Robb- 

Montbray  Mines,  Limited,  capitalized  ' at  $6,000,000.  Of  this  4.000,000  shares 

went  for  property,  Nipissing  taking  ' 
3.200,000  and  Quebec  Prosx)cctors 
800.000  shares.  Nipissing  has  .agreed 

to  complete  the  $90,000  pajonent  due  ■ 
to  Quebec  Prospectors  by  February 
lit,  and  to  put  the  $85,000  outstand¬ 
ing  on  development  into  the  new 
company’s  treasury. 

To  strengthen  the  new  treasury  ; 

further  700.000  shares  have  been  un-  | 
derwritten  at  30c  to  net  $210,000.  i 

IVhen  this  is  completed  Robb  Mont- 
bray  will  have  about  $300,000  cash  ; 

and  1,300.000  shares  left  in  its  treas-  i 
ury.  Quebec  Prospectors  considered  ■ 
the  underwriting  attractive  and  have  ! 

conscquentl.v  elected  to  underwrite  ; 
its  20  per  cent,  interest  of  llO.oOi'  i 
shares,  and  offer  105.000  shares  to  | 

their  own  shareholders.  ■ The  balance  of  35.0no  shares  go<-s  > 
to  J.  M.  Robb,  who  staked  the  pro-  j 

perty  under  an  agreement  whereby  { 
he  was  entitled  tc  25  per  cent,  of  the  I 
cash  and  shares  received.  Air.  Robb  j 

has  elected  to  take  up  his  proper-  I 
tion  of  the  underwriting. 

COBALT  contact' ^  . 

HAS  BEEN  LISTED 

F.  J.  Crawford  &  Co. 
.MEVIBERS  STANDARD  STOCK  AND  MINING  EXCHANGE 

Mining  Stock  Specialists 
Send  for  '‘The  Mining  Chronicie”- 

Jordan  Street  Adelaide  6705 

-Published  Monthly 

'  Toronto 

Keep  informed Onr  cemparatiFo  Market  Bal* 
Irtio,  isiiurd  twice  monthly, 

will  keep  yon  pouted  on  tho 

market  trend  of  all  listed  inln> 

Iny  Kecnrltlrie. 

Copies  mailed  on  reqnest. 
Phone  or  write  today. 

AOei.  7234 

Msmberv 
Montreal 
Mining  exchange 

CO* 

306  Roqal  Bank  Bldq.Toronto 
y  B  a  ■  HJLA  JLgjJJL  ■  ■  jnmcM 

MINING  STOCK 

SPECIALISTS 

Rug6les4Ruse 
Members  Standard  Stock  Exchange 
Roijal  BankBId^  IbrontQ 

Eleetrlc  Rower  Riant,  Rompre.s.sor, 
Hoists,  etc.  Tliis  property  ha.s  been 

producing  for  over  a  year. 

Henry  J.  Stewart 
Mining  Engineer 

Exploration  and  Mining 

Programs 
,523  Insurance  Exchange  Bldg. 

- MONTREAL - 

Toronto  Burrnii  The  Finnnrini  Time.*  ' 

Toronto.— The  f^oibalt  Contact  Mi-! 
ncs  Limited  has  been  ll.sted  on  the  ! 
Standard  Stock  and  Mining  Hxchan-  j 

gc,  and  will  be  called  for  trading! 

shortly.  '  I 
The  company  has  an  authorized  | 

capitalization  of  $3,990,060  having  I 

a  pa.r  value  of  $1.00  a  share.  It.  wa.s  ! 

incorporated  under  the  law.s  of  On- 1 
tarlo.  It  ow'ns  approximately  440; 
acres  located  in  Montbray  Town-  ̂ 

ship,  Qtiebee:  160  acres  in  f'obalf.  i a-nd  440  acres  in  Pontiac  Town.ship,  I 
Outarto. 

A  conslderablo  amount  of  work  I 

has  been  done  on.  the  Quebec  pro-  ! 
pertles  during  the  past  year  and  I 
three  good  discoveries  are  reported. ! 
The  mineralized  area  extends  over  ] 
a  distance  of  half  a  mile  and  has 

been  picked  up  on  the  adjoining  pro-  I 
pertles  on  the  east.  Massive  chal-  j 
copyrlte  has  been  found  In  many  | 

pl^es  with  hea\-y  mineralization  of 
associated  minerals. 

The  CohalfMlne  Is  fully  equipped 

baying  an  80  ton  concentrator  mill 

•quipped  with  a  150  ton  ball  mill. 
The  equipment  also  includes  Hydro- 

JAYCOPPER-GOLDMINES, 
LIMITED 

(NO  PERSONAL  LIABILITV) 

We  recommend  the  purchase  of  the  Stock  of  this  Company 

BECAUSE 

The  Shaft  has  reached  a  depth  of  500  feet. 

Ore  has  beer,  cut  at  100-  200-325  and  400  feet,  and 
Station  is  being  cut  at  500  feet  preparatory  to  Cross 

cutting  and  Drifting. 

It  is  one  of  the  deepest  workings  in  North  Western 

Quebec. 

Radiore  Survey  now  under  way  Indications  most 
favourable. 

Francis  J.  Hunter  &  Co. Limited 

MEZZANINE  FLOOR  -  -  MOUNT  ROYAL  HOTEL 

MONTREAL 
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DEVELOPMENTS  HEARING  ON  BUSINESS  OUTLOOK ■y  t  rjnn,e  tho  sroiitrv  part  of  the  I'.v  [ 
^ESS  OUTLjO(-}K  Pf'nao.  Till'  proper  care  of  fresl  [ 
_ 1 _ '  f  li.  enr:'!':.  the  prineipl''s  of  fKli  i 

I  life.  etc.,  will  he  feiitiircd.  the  cniirfi 

UNIVERSITIES  TO  '  i- """e  I _  ;  of  ?  I  sttideiil.s  fixed  for  (he  lir.'-':  j 

INSTAL  A  SCH90L  !  '  I  -  m  ve  s  .v  i  ran.  i 
Xav'er  ;s  alno  offevin.;  a  doze: 

Pfi??  ^cholaralrp'i  to  the  aoi'<  of  fi.sher  / IvA  F lOAuAlDu  h’'’”  i’l  '■'•1  effort  to  aid  Ihe  .urn 'lal 

_  _  ci'toje. r^  11  •  .  ry  c  This  eomhincd  with  'lie  feet  that Dalhousic  to  Give  Degrees  For  ,,,p  fast, 

This  Branch  of  ManLi-ne  cr;e<  of  iha  Maritiiiiew  has  aecunv.i- 

Endeavor  '  •'  '^'st  amount  of  data  and  diir-  j 
^  ins  the  new  year  will  present,  thoi  i 

nT'Air-r'iT'e  /-kr^or'icMr'T'  finditi.ss  to  the  (Jovernmeiit  indicjites  i BENEFITS  OF  SCIENCE  ll.at  at  lone  last  the  ercat  wealth 
—  —  of  thes.’  fi'heries  is  to  he  e\ploitc<1 

Idea  Will  Be  to  Bring  This  An-  hotter  than  ever  hefore.  The  aver-  j 

cient  Industry  to  a  State  of  Ef-  
fisheries  of .  •  ̂   ir  •  three  provinces  is  some  $1<,- fiaency  in  Keeping  With !  non  ftPO.  of  which  Nova  Scotia  pro- 

Others.  j  duces  the  sreater  part,  yet  there  iire 
_  I  those  who  say  thiit.  with  proper  con¬ 

st.  .lohn  niireau  The  riitnncini  Tiinr.  I 'litioiis  pretailinp  as  to  m  trketine. 

Saint  Mohn.--In  previous  articles  ]  Pff’f's,  etc.,  this  vaiue  couid  he  in- in  The  i-’in.incial  Times  it  was  an-  in  the  not  very  distant  fu- 

FORD  COMPANY 
TO  MANUFACTURE 
OWN  ACCESSORIES 

Orders  Now  Being  Placed  Are 
Not  Likely  to  Be 

Repeated 

FACTORS  IN  THE  PRICE 

Old  Idea  Will  Be  Carried  Out  of 

Cutting  Costs  in  Every  Direc¬ 
tion  to  Reduce  the  Price  on 

the  Finished  Car 

New  York.  -  -^Orders  which  Ford 
Motor  Co.  has  been  placing  -with  se¬ 
veral  outside  firms  for  accc-ssorles 

and  parts  are  likely  to  prove  a  sour¬ 
ce  of  only  temporary  profit  to  the 
companies  which  have  received  them. 
Inquiry  by  Dow,  Jones  &  Co. 
among  the  accessory  trade  and  of 
various  officials  of  the  Ford  com¬ 
pany  indicates  that  as  soon  as  that 
ooBnpany  gets  to  large  production  on 
the  new  model,  the  old  Ford  policy 

of  controlling  all  its  sources  of  sup¬ 
ply  again  will  118900110  operative. 
There  will  be  comparatively  few 

parts  or  equipment  that  will  not  be 
manufactured  by  the  company  Itself. 

By  Including  four-wheel  brakes, 
tAiOck  e/bsorbera  apeedomeder,  wind- 

BWeld  wiper,  bumpers,  etc.,  't  is  esti¬ mated  Ford  has  added  from  $125  to 

tJ50  to  the  value  of  his  new  car. 

Maritinie  Eel  Industry. 

Sir  11 1  .lobn  Am  on -4  the 
r''ccnf  shipmrnts  from  the 

•Maritimes  to  the  I'nJcd  states was  one  of  eels  v.iltied  at 

yt’SOO,  lepresenting  the  annua! 
lateh  at  .Milton  and  l.heriiool 

.\.S..  on  tl)"  .Mersey  River, 
llish  water  thi.s  year  interfer¬ 
ed  with  the  yield  which  was 
105  barrels  as  compared  with 
110  barrels  for  last  season 
The  demand  for  this  denizen  of 

the  coo!  depths  has  been 
showing  a  marked  increase  of 
recen,t  years  so  mueh  so  that 

some  fishermen  find  that  ‘’eel- 
ins"  is  a  profitable  side  line 
and  improvements  have  heeti 
made  in  the  eqttlpment  for 
catching  them. 

THE  ACTIVITY  IN 
REAL  ESTATE  WAS 

LESS  THAN  IN  ’26 
Survey  of  310  Gties  in  the 

Unked  States  and 

Canada 

PRICES  ARE  ABOUT  SAME 

I  UNIVERSITIES  TO 
INSTAL  A  SCHOOL  1 

FOR  FISHERIES 
Dalhousic  to  Give  Degrees  For 

This  Branch  of  MaiiLi.ne 

Endeavor  ' 

BENEFITS  OF^ SCIENCE  I 

Others. 

THE  CANADIAN  BANK 
OF  COMMERCE 

HEAD  OFFICE TORONTO 

STATEMENT  OF  THE  RESULT  OF  THE  BUSINESS  OF  THE  BANK  FOR  THE  YEAR 
ENDING  3«th  NOVEMBER,  1927 

«f.  .lohn  niimiu  The  I'InnneinI  Tlinr.« 

Saint  Mohn.--In  previous  arttc•lc^ 
in  The  Financial  Times  it  was  an- 

Balance  at  credit  of  Profit  and 

Lom  Account,  brought  for- 

This  haa  been  appropriated  m  foBowst 
ward  from  last  year. . . 

pounced  that  Dalhousic  L’niversity. !  lure  to  ten  times  that  ammm*.  How- 

'  Halifax,  would,  in  keeping  with  the  I  <'vcr.  much  will  depend  on  the  find- 

demand  of  the  dav  in  the  Maritimes  lu.g.s  of  the  Commission  and  
of 

:  for  more  efficient'  conducting  of  the  course  Uis  being  awaited  with  much 
!  fisheries  of  these  provinces,  instal  Interest  in  these  parts. 

.a  school  of  fisheries  and  give  de- 
 —  -  • 

'  grees  in  that  line  of  endeavor.  ord  Improvement  Seen  In 
I  from  Ottawa  now  Is  to  the  effect  American  Oil  Industry 

i  that  the  F'ederal  Department  of  .Mar-  _ 
i  ine  and  Fisheries  has  concluded  sat- 
isfactorv  arrangements  with  Dal-  ,  k.  -  Production  of  petro- 

housie  to  put  this  plan  Into  action  waa  greatly  In  excess  of 

the  course  In  fisheries  to  be  one  of  demand  hM  ConU
n^uod  to  deoHne 

the  established  course  of  the  UnKcr-  steadily  In  the  Sei^ole  field, 

sitv.  Consideration  of  the  problem  Brookmlre  Economic  Ser
vice, 

as’to  how  best  to  train  the  younger  Ine-  states.  The  most  dangerous  fac- 

Net  Profits  for  the  year  ending 
.Ifith  November,  after  providing 
for  ail  bad  and  doubtful  debts. 

. .  |1,2M,S99.27 

3,726,910.22 

Dividends . 
Bonus . 

Dominion  and  Provincial 
Government  taxes . 

Donations  and  Subscriptions. . 
Transferred  to  Pension  Fund 
Written  off  Bank  Premises. . . . 
Balance  carried  forward . 

$5,007,809.49 

$2,400,000.00 
200,000.00 

475,000.00 

55,000.00 203,884.74 
250,000.00 

1,423,924.75 

$5,007,809.49 

Sliock  B/bsorbers  Bpeedometer,  wind-  (-hlcago. _ The  semi-annual  survey  I  generation  along  more  scientific  fof  Iti  the  situation  at  present  Is  the 

aWeld wiper,  bumpers,  etc.. ’t  Is  estl-  llaes  in  order  that  the  future  might  U'^mpietlon  of  new  wells,  extending 
mated  Ford  has  added  from  $125  to  ***  estate  market  just  com  ,  benefit  of  the  fisheries  the  existing  old  ones,  and  the  present  | 
0J50  to  the  value  of  his  new  car.  pleted  by  the  National  Association  of  j  cau.sed  the  problem  to  be  consider-  -''P'urt  of  aotivlty  in  California  which  i 
As  prices  remain  the  same  or  slight-  Re'S!  Estate  Boards  shows  that  of  the  i  jjj  many  ways  w  ith  the  ultimate  promises  some  Increase  of  production 
lyhlgher  It  Is  expected  directly  com-  .UO  cities  in  the  United  SUtes  a_^nd  decision  that  the  course  be  cstab-  in  the  next  few  months.  In  West  j 
potto*  car  makers  either  will  have  Canada  covered  by  the  survey  SSCc  lished  providing  facilities  were  Texas  production  Is  now  Increasing 
to  ad,d  euch  accessories  to  their  pro-  reported  the  activity  of  the  real  esta-  granted  by  the  Department.  rapidly  but  ks  held  back  by  Inade- 
dnet,  or.  If  their  cars  In  the  past  have  te  market  to  he  the  same  as  a  year  Through  the  Biological  Board  of  qoate  transportaftion  facilities.  Po- 

beott  Bo’fully  equipped  as  the  preeent  40*^  reported  less  actirity  and  Canada  it  has  been  arranged  that  tential  production  all  over  the  oll- 
rVjrd.  may  have  to  reduce  prices  to  25%  reported  greater  activity.  Sell-  the  Department  shall  provide  schol-  producing  aoettoms/of  the  United 
iwotore  the  former  relative  oompe-  In g  price*  were  reported  the  same  In  arships  of  $45  each  to  any  fishermen  states  Is  large,  but  more  atriugent 

tltlve  poaltloii.  In  this  phase  of  the  57%  of  the  cities,  higher  In  14%  and  who  qualifies  or  takes  the  full  course  restriotloii  measure*  and  an  expected 

ritoatlon  there  Is  a  broad  mafket  lower  In  29%..  which  is  designed  to  teach  some-  heavy  consumption  In  1928  will  pro- 
'  OTwnln*  fWr  the  accessory  manufao-  Rents  of  single-family  dwellings  thing  more  than  the  mere  catching  pably  produce  a  seasonal  rise  before 

itorem  In  supplying  other  manufao-  reported  stationary  in  66%  of  of  fish.  Marketing  will  be  one  of  gprln*. 

tarers  to  fully  equip  their  oars  at  tii«  cltle*,  higher  In  10.%  and  lower 
 the  features  of  this  series  of  instruc-  - - 

Cm  ffcotary  along  the  Fowl  rtEndard.  In  than  In  November  1926.  Reitis  .  ..  w_  ALBERTA’S  BIG  COAL  OITPIT.  i 

GENERAL  STATEMENT 
^  30th  NOVEMBER,  1927 

LIABILITIES 
TO  THE  PUBLIC 

Notes  of  the  Bank  In  circulation .  $  28,514,693.67 
Depoeita  not  bearing  interest .  $121,949,225.10 
Deposits  bearing  interest,  including  interest  accrued  to  date .  315,480,777.72  437,430,002.82 
Advances  under  the  Finance  Act . .  9,000,000.00 
Balances  due  to  other  Banks  in  Canada .  2,446,813.44 
Balances  due  to  Banks  and  Banking  Correspondents  in  the  United  Kingdom  and 

Foreign  Countries . . .  24,422,666.23 

Bills  Payable . .’ . . .  259,46^.90 Letters  of  Credit  outstanding . .  14,406,913.34 

'.$516,480,555.40 

TO  THE  SHAREHOLDERS 
Dividends  Unpaid . . . . 
Dividend  No.  163  and  bonus,  payable  1st  December . 
Capital  Paid  up .  $  20,000,000.00 
Rest  Account . . 

Balance  of  Profits  ks  per  Profit  and  Loss  Account . 20,000,000.00 
1.423.924.75 

5,014.12 

800,000.00 

41,423,924.75 
$558,709,494.27 

■14  psamtoea  tremendoua  activity  lit  two-family  dwellings  were  report- 

‘  Bmomg  the  aocessory  and  parts  aup-  stationary  In  65%  of  the  cities, 

pUoTB  of  the  industry,  aJthough  ft  higher  in  s 
will  Unlit  the  retail  market  for  their  ^ 

jCToduct  which  haa  been  most  pro-  I'Cported  st 
fltable  tn  the  past.  310  cities  t 

‘Some  Ordepg  Likely  to  be  Contlimed  ‘n  23%.  Rents  of  W^enette  a
pari- 

Paitanted  equlpimenit  whldi  the  meH’ts  were  reported  stationary 
 to. 

inord  company  will  probably  ooottoue  ̂ 3%  of  the  dtles,  higher  in  9%  and 

to  empiloy  Indefinitely  Includes  1»%-  _ 

Thaken  and  Hyatt  idler  bearings,  riti^  covered  by  tt^urvey, 

Ohaimplon  spark  plugs.  Zenith  car-  reiiorted  the  same  activity  to  the 

buretors  and  Triplex  Safety  Glass,  subdivision  market,  44%  reported 

Of  these  five  products,  Thnken  and  activity  than  a  year  ago  and 

Hyatt  bearings  and  Champion  spark  reported  more  activity, 

pings  were  formoly  used  on  the  old  On  snPP’y  of  various  types  of 

In  two-family  dwellings  were  report-  It  la  further  announced  by  the  De-  _ ^ 

ed  stationary  to  65%  of  the  cities,  partment  of  Marine  and  Fisheries  Edm
onton.  —  A  ̂ner  year  In 

hleher  la  8%  and  lower  to  27%  than  that  Maritime  fishermen  will  bo  of-  Alberta 
 coal  production  Is  In  eight, 

a  veYr  Lm  T^rto^t  rents  we“  fered  a  six  weeks  course  of  Instruc-  If  the  mines  c
ontinue  at  their  present  I 

reiJirted^ati^rT  In  68%  of  the  tlon  at  tte  Halifax  fisheries’  expert-  rate  o
f  A  total  of  7.000.000, 

310  cities  higher  to  9%  and  lower  mental  station  the  department  car- 
 tons  Is  todiloated. _ ; 

Canada  in  Strong  Economic 
Position  as  the  Year  Ends 

buretors  and  Triplex  Safety  Glass,  subdivision  market,  44  e  reportea  (Continued  from  pge  L)  The  speculation  Index  is  an  average  ^ 

Of  these  five  products,  Ttoaken  and  activity^  than  a  year  ago  and  factors  occupy  an  intermediate  of  the  index  of  Industrial  stocks  and , 
Hyatt  bearings  and  Champion  spark  10%  reporied  more  activity.  position  and  banking  factors  follow  of  the  bank  debits  In  New-  York,  pre- ^ 
pings  were  formely  used  on  the  old  ̂   ̂   s^ply  of  various  types  of  unmistakable  lag.  Provld-  sumably  Indicating  the  extent  of 
Model  T,  the  employment  of  Zenith  buildings  the  survey  shows  that  In  indicated  time  sequence  were  siieculatlve  activity.  It  Is  apparent 

carburetors  and  Triplex  Safety  glass  2U>  cities  covered  by  the  f-eneral  rule,  the  case  for  the  that  price  and  volume  In  the  .'fpecu- 
represents  a  new  departure.  survey  there  is  a  normal  supply  of  compilation  of  a  composite  for  each  latlve  field  are  here  represented  in 

Because  of  different  construction  ^*|ngl€-famlly  dwellings, ^ 28%  of  the  gj-onp  would  be  established.  This  spite  of  the  fact  that  the  choice  of 
of  the  new  car,  the  Timken  Roller  cities  reporting  a  shortage  in  sin-  (jme  relation,  however,  was  deter-  the  Items  In  this  as  well  as  in  the 
Bearing  Co.’s  Ford  orders  are  greatlv  Slo-famlly  dwellings  and  24%  report-  rnined  bv  an  examination  of  pre-war  other  sections  was  based  on  experl- 
Increase-d.  tMierea.s  the  Model  T  over-supply;  43'%  of  the  cities  conditions  and  in  the  more  chaotic  |ence  with  the  actual  history  of  all 
used  onlv  four  Timken  bearings  reported  a  normal  supply  exf  apart-  times  since  the  end  of  the  war.  The  likely  factors  which  could  possibly 

the  present  model  nees  12,  eight  of  while  32%  reported  a  sho’--  time  sequence  has  been  greatly  al-  be  adopted..  Bank  debits  in  New 
standard  size  and  four  clutob  bear-  25%)  an  over-supply.  In  tered.  There  appears  to  be  a  tend-  York  represent  the  extent  of  specu- 

ings.  The  Marlin  Rockwell  Cerp.  Is  business  property  57%  of  the  cities  ency  to* close  up  the  leads  and  lage.  latlve  trading  Indirectly  and  less 

also  .supplying  Gurney  ball  bearings  reported  a  normal  supply,  13%  a  Although  the  index  of  industrial  accurately  than  the  actual  record  of 

for  the  new  car.  shortage  and  30%  of  the  dtles  re-  stock  prices  usually  shows  a  lead  shares  traded  on  the  exchange,  but 

Gold  and  Silver  Coin  Current  6n  hand .  $16,262,739.91’ 
Gold  deposited  in  Central  Gold  Reserves . . ._  7._500.000.M  $2.1,762,739.91 
Dominion  Notes  on  hand .  $21,5.31,945.75 
Dominion  Notes  deposited  in  Central  Gold  Reserves  4.000.000.00  2.5,. 5.3 1.94.5. 75 
Notes  of  other  Banks .  $  I,6<>4,9i0.00 
United  States  and  other  Foreign  Currencies .  I  ,.346.429. 1.3 
Cheques  on  other  Banks . : .  32,368,778.49 
Balances  due  by  other  Banks  in  Canada .  200.00 
Balances  due  by  Banks  and  Banking  Correspondents  elsewhere 

than  in  Canada .  18,010,604.10 
Dominion  and  Provincial  Government  Securities,  not  exceeding  market  value.  . . 
Canadian  Municipal  Securities  and  British,  Foreign  and  Colonial  Public  Securities, 

not  exceeding  market  value . 
Railway  and  other  Bonds,  Debentures  and  Stocks,  not  exceeding  market  value.  .  . 
Call  and  Short  Loans  (not  exceeding  30  days)  in  Canada  on  Stocks,  Debentures  and 

Bonds  and  other  Securities  of  a  sufficient  marketable  value  to  cover . 
Call  and  Short  Loans  (not  exceeding  30  days)  elsewhere  than  in  Canada  on  Stock.s, 

Debentures  and  Bonds  and  other  Securities  of  a  sufficient  marketable  value 
to  cover . 

Deposit  with  the  Minister  of  Finance  for  the  purposes  of  the  drcnlation  Fund . . . 

$2.3,762,739.91 
2.5..5.3|.q4.5.7.5  $  49,294,685.66 

$  1,694,910.00 1,. 346,429. 1.3 

32,368,778.49 200.00 

53,420,921.72 
46,932,187.14 

24,386,5%.27 
10,367,865.32 

30,227,057.51 

to  cover .  54,8.37,080.17 
Deposit  with  the  Minister  of  Finance  for  the  purposes  of  the  drcnlation  Fund. . .  1,000,000.00 

$274,466,393^9 
Other  Current  Loans  and  Disconnts  la  Conada  Gem  rebate  of  Interest)  after  making 

full  provision  for  all  bad  smd  doubtful  debts .  229,413,412.56 
Other  Current  Loans  and  Discounts  elsewhere  than  In  Canada  (less  rebate  of 

interest)  after  making  full  provision  for  all  bad  and  doubtful  debts .  25,484,611.45 
Liabilities  of  Customers  under  Letters  of  Credit,  as  per  contra .  H,446, 913.34 

Non-current  Loans  (estimated  lorj^orovided  fo**) .  1,799,772.44 

It  Ls  understood  that  the  greater  I ovcr-jmi>ply. over  the  volume  of  general  business,  is  probably  more  satisfa.ctory  for  the 

parts  of  Ford’s  tire  equipment  bu-  Rents  In  central  business  property  I  thi.s  lead  Is  on  the  average  not  more  purpose  in  han
d 

siness  will  go  to  the  Firestone  Tire  reported  the  same  In  579^  of  j  than  one  or  two  months.  The  col-  General 

&  Rubber  Co  . with  Goodyear  coming  cities,  higher  In  30%  and  lower  relation  between  the  volume  of  gen-  The  second  sec 

General  Business. 

The  second  section  consists  of  gen- 

Real  Estate  other  than  Bank  Premfses . 
Mortgages  on  Real  Estate  sold  by  the  Bank . 
Bank  Premises  at  not  more  than  cost,  less  amounts  written  off 
Shares  of  and  loans  to  controlled  companies . 
Other  Assets  not  included  in  the  foregoing . 

in  for  a  goodlv  proportion  of  the  bu-  ̂   year.  Rents  In  out-  eral  business  and  the  deiwslte  of  business  represented  by  an 
siness.  Almost  all  of  the  other  rub-  business  property  were  report-  charterf^  banks  api^s  high  for  average  of  wholesale  prices  and , 
her  companies  will  share  to  some  ex-  the  same  In  €0%,  higher  in  16%c  consecutive  month®,  but  this  needs  ̂ ank  debits  outside  of  New  York, 
tent  in  this  equipment  business.  A  ̂ nd  lower  in  24%  of  the  310  cities.  ’®tter  factor  Involves  a  price  I 
fact  that  Is  not  generallv  known  is  stents  In  central  office  buildings  i  with  the  result  that  whole- 1 

that  the  Ford  .Motor  Co.  is  equipped  reported  the  same  as  last  year  oorreiation  I  be  index  of  tne  yiem  ggJe  prlce.s  are  given  undue  weight ; 

to  manufacture  Its  own  tires  and  has  78%  of  the  cities  reporting, !  bonds  cannot  be  said  to  conform  providing  the  index  were  construct-. 

Great  hopes  are  entertained  bV  the  '^ere  reported  the  same  as  last  j  '1®  **  on  gilt-  disregarded  and  the  dependence oreai  nopes  are  enterramed  ny  tne  ,  ̂   edged  bonds  indicating  low  interest  nioppa  mn  intAre<rt  mtoQ  onlv  TViU company  for  Its  plantation  develoiv  In  (6  o  of  the  dtles,  hioher  In  ̂   ^  constructive  factor  rather  P 
ment  to  Brazil,  but  It  will  necessa-  6%c  and  lower  In  38%.  tha^a  source  of  reaction  the relieves  the  third  curve  of  a  certain; 

lly  be  years  before  any  appreciable  Of  the  clUes  covered  by  the  survey,  was  LS  bcforrinclu^  complexity  which  necessitates  an  ̂ 

results  will  be  obtained  from  this  reported  that  In  the  mortgage  comp^)°ite  shown  in  the  upper  sec^  explanation  c^h  time  as  to  whether: 
source.  money  market  capital  Is  seeking  tlon  nf  the  rb  art  a  change  in  the  current  trend  Is  due' 

FTweefeH  To  Mai-e  Awn  Qtonten.  22%  reported  .an  equilibrium  „  ,  “  ̂   J  influence  of  volume  or  price. ! expected  To  Make  Own  .Starters,  - - -  - - _ How  then  does  the  method  of  fore-  in  the  method  nresented  here 

JOHN  AIRD 
President 

25,484,611.45 
14,446,913.34 1.799.772.44 

2,221,521.23 
1.121.334.44 11,581,924.59 

1,836,386.25 377,632.58 
558,749,494.27 

S.  H.  LOGAN 
General  Manager. 

Of  the  cities  covered  by  the  survey,  wff  fnverted^  complexity  which  necessitates  an %  report^  that  in  the  mortgage  comp^iX  sSoJn  In  the 
money  ̂ rket  ̂ pltal  Is  seeking  tlon  of  the  chart, loans,  22%  reported  .an  equilibrium  tt  ,,,  j 
between  the  supply  of  capital  and  the 

a  change  in  the  current  trend  Is  due  ' 
to  the  influence  of  volume  or  price.  ! 

In  the  method  presented  here. 

REPORT  OF  THE  AUDITORS  TO  THE  SHAREHOLDERS  OF  THE  CANADIAN  BANK  OF  COMMERCE 

We  have  carried  out  an  audit  of  the  hooks  of  The  Canadian  Bank  of  Ckimmerce  at  the  Head 

Office  for  the  twelre  montha  ended  the  SOrti  November,  1927,  and  have  compared  the  ahove  Balance 
Sheet  with  the  entries  therein  and  with  the  certiSed  returns  from  the  hrancheti.  We  have  obtained 

all  the  Information  and  explanations  that  we  have  required  and  are  of  the  opinion  that  the  trans¬ 
actions  of  the  Bank  which  have  come  under  our  notice  have  been  within  the  powers  of  the  Bank. 

We  checked  the  caah  and  verifled  the  sectiritiea  representing  the  Investments  of  the  Bank 

at  Ita  chief  office  and  principal  branches  at  the  end  of  the  Bank’s  financial  year,  and  found  that  they 

were  in  agreement  with  the  entries  In  the  hooka  of  the  Bank. In  our  opinion  the  above  Balance  .Sheet  discloece  the  true  condition  of  the  Bank,  and  Is  in 
accordance  with  the  Books  of  the  Bank.  _ _ 

T.  HARRT  WEBB,  C.A.  1 
of  George  A.  Touche  &  Co.  I . 

A.  B.  SHEPHERD,  C.A.  f  Auditors 
of  Peat,  Marwick,  Mitchell  &  Go.) 

.xpectwl  10  Make  Own  .Starters,  between  the  supply  of  capital  and  the  How  then  does  the  method  of  fore-  In  the  method  presented  here. 

Orders  revived  by  American  demand  for  loans  and  18%  reported  casting  presented  here  differ  from  cur^-es  representing  price  and  vol- 
Bosch  Magneto  and  Electric  Auto-  derirable  leans  available  In  ̂cess  the  pr^edure  of  the  Harvard  Econ-  ume  in  each  of  the  three  fields  are 
Lite  Co.  for  .starting-lighting  equip-  nf  fbo  Kimnlv  nf  ra-nitai  MPf  of  tno  Service  which  has  been  sue-  examined  and  a  conclusion  drawn  as 

ent  are  understood  to  be  only  tern-  oities  renorted  interest  ratevonmort-  R®  Inception  In  fore-  to  the  future  movement  of  any  one 
rary.  By  the  end  of  1928  It  Is  ex-  „„„  onmn  av  ia«t  voar  casting  the  trend  of  wholesale  prices  from  the  most  probable  sequence 

ment  are  understood  to  be  onlv  tem¬ 
porary.  By  the  end  of  1928  It  Is  ex¬ 
pected  Ford  will  be  manufacturing 

gage  money  the  same  as  last  year. casting  the  trend  of  wholesale  prices  from  the  most  probable  sequence  ;  er? 
and  of  general  business  activity?  according  to  the  experience  of  the 

all  Starting  and  lighting  equipment  “  falling  rates  and  6,c  The  forecasts  are  based  chiefly  on  a  last  few  years.  The  preparation  of;  I  ho  area  method  Im- 
In  his  own  factories.  Eventually  the  raics.  ̂   monthly  Index  chart,  which  consists  the  composite  index  known  as  the  '  I’*'®®  action  and  reaction  are 
Ford  company  plans  to  make  practl-  Selling  Prices  of  three  curve.s  representing  spccu-  economic  trend  in  Canada  also  prq-  ®QuaI  — that  the  arca.s  above  the  teo 

'^ny  all  Its  bodies,  although  some  ^  the  United  States  and  Canada  [ banking,  res-  vldes  for  the  area  and  quadrature  "%fsix  inSl  are  corrected ^dy  manufacturers  such  as  Briggs  taj^^n  as  a  whole,  57%  of  all  cities  careful  study  methods  used  respectivvily  by  _the  in  Inch  a 

The  Shawinigan  Water  & Power  Company 

Notice  of  Redemption 
uvaj-  mauuittGtUl  erb  bUGQ  aS  UriggS  ««  a  Tr>i/$lA  K7Ci.  r\f  all  /vUioe  au  ao  ujr  a  oluuj'  Jiietuuub  respeCllV^lV  UV  IHO  ’  ,  - -  .  o  i  U1 

Manufacturing  Co.  have  recently  re-  renortlne  stated  that^elline  urtces  the  relations  of  the  current  trends  Babson  and  Brookraire  ser\ices.  ■  - 
celved  orders.  ^  ^ ^^®  three  curves  that  a  forecast  Under  ordinary  circumstances  both  I  ̂ hnt  in  a  logical  period  the  area  xo  (ii«  imidn-H  of  tho  Sfricv 

In  the  case  of  some  patented  covering  six  months  is  formulated,  of  these  methods  are  of  utility  inlfhove  the  secular  trend  is  equal  to  rent  riDjt  nofunding  !»iorisa*« 
■narts  Ford  ban  mado  29%  report  prices  lower  and  •'  the  area  below,  it  Is  natural  to  as-  f''""  Ooid  Bonds  of  The  shawmigai. 

wborew  1^%  report  higher  prices.  The  sec-  —  ■  - -  '■  '  =-.n)o  that  fbo  of  fbov„  m.  ""O  Power  rompany.  I 

The  Shawinigan  Water  & Power  Company 

Notice  of  Redemption 

rangements  whereby  It  manufacture.*  tr:  J  lu  ,  ‘  F  f 

these  parts  under  a  form  of  royalty  showing  the  ̂ argret  percentage 
agreement  with  the  manufacturer. 
eome  Idea  of  the  completeness  of 

the  Ford  plant  can  be  gathered  from  reported  pri- 

'  the  fact  the  company  is  manufactur-  higher  and  the  West  South  Cen- 

I  ing  even  its  own  cleaning  and  pol-  ®®«tion,  in  which  25%  of  the  ci- 

I  Ishing  fluid.  Upholstery  '  and  top  reported  higher  prices.  In  every 
I  f3«brlc  will  IiliGwisB  T)6  TTi3.nufn,cturGd  section  of  tkp  L/iiitcd  St3;tGS  Rnri  Cs."  ' 

iln  the  most  completclv-equipped  in-  20%,  to  4.5%  of  the  cities 

dnstrlal  unit  in  the  world.  Ford  '‘^Ported  prices  lower,  whereas  from 
I  formerly  made  his  own  haUerie.s  and  of  the  cities  in  various 

’  will  continue  to  do  so.  .Although  sections  reported  higher  prices. 
temporary  orders  have  been  placed  - - - 

,  ®t®-.  MORE  SETTLERS  (  0311X0. 
i  •with  other  firms  .Ford  shortly  will 
be  on  a  full  production  .'chedulc  Edmonton.  —  Word  comes  from 
along  thecr  lines.  Ottawa  that  .some  5h0  arlditional  Brii- 

Altogcthci  the  Ford  acces.sory  families  will  coino  to  Canada,  to 
bnsine.s.s  nvj  the  new  car  is  likclv  to  up  farms  in  the  West  under  th" 

Six  Per  I  To  tho  holders  of  the  Series 
Yeatr  Sl.v  Per  Cent.  First  Befundiog  Mort¬ 

gage  Sinking  Fund  Gold  Bonds  of  The 

stime  that  the  average  of  these  In-  •'owrrj^pan.v.  Shawinigan  water  A  Power  Company. dexps  will  show  a  similar  result.  notice  is  herehv  give.v  mat  ait  notice  is  iterebv  given  that  ati 

In  the  quadrature  method,  the  of  the  outstanding  Serlus  "C”  six  Per  Ccn*.  outstanding  Scrie.s  ■•R"  Thirty-Year 

emphasis  is  placed  on  the  crossing  First  Refunding  Mortgage  SInhing  Kun.i  .I’’’''  Cent.  Flr.st  Refunding  Mortgage 

nf  the  inn  nr  line  bv  the  comnosite  'Cold  Bonds  of  The  Sliawlnlgan  Water 
 *  Sinking  Fund  Gold  Ronds  of  The  Shawinl- 

a”  th^  I’”"®'-  Company,  is.sued  under  and  secured  Can  Water  ft  Bower  Company.  Issued  under 
index.  A  downward  crossing  by  tne  ^  Trust  Peed  of  Hypothee.  Mortgage  and  seeured  by  a  Trust  Deed  of  Ilypothee. 

composite  of  the  100  p.c.  line  Is  a  riedge.  dated  October  8th,  tfun,  and  Deeds  Mortgage  and  Bledge.  dated  October  8th, 

signal  for  the  purchase  of  specula-  supplcm>uital  thereto,  in  favour  of  Mont-  ICin.  aud  Deeds  supplementai  thereto  in tive  stock,  while  an  upward  crossing  ;;^;,,,;^rord'^(”g'rfheirte^;'r"kture‘’‘;n 

liquidation. 
.Tuty  tat,  inr,0,  will  tie  redeemed  h.v  fh 

1  Econo
mic  Tren

^ 

e/  etnaet
a 

zygtf  ~77^  Trei  teet 

method  i.S  of  assistance  in  a  period  company,  pursuant  to’tlie  terms  of  the  said 

of  regular  cycles,  but  during  a  long  Feeds,  on  the  First  day  of  .lanuary,  1028, period  Of  prosperity,  such  as  has  :i,r,me"es 
occurred  .since  the  end  of  1924  a  Hate  of  redemption. 

mechanical  interpretation  on  this  Tiie  sai<i  Ronds  win  be  paid  at  the  .e- 

fornirr  position. :',.000  family  scheme  next  spring,  an- 

dreds  of  nipplit-r.s  iinriniihf ed ly  will  nouncr.s  E.  .M.  Johnston,  superinten 

rereive  Fnrd  lontrarts  fiont  time  to  den*  of  the  hand  Settlement  Board 

time.  But  the  large  l’r,rd  hmdne.ss  here.  The  majority  of  these  settlers 
has  never  hern  considered  a  fliroct  will  b"  placeij  on  farms  scleclel 

source  of  i,rpfit.  as  the  company  has  through  the  hoard. 

been  known  for  its  elose  buying.  Be- - 

cause  of  its  volume  many  parts  sup-  t^tth  companies  together  with  F,CT plier.s  have  sold  less  than  cost,  ear  loads  in  the  <  P  R.  vards  and  i!21 
ftguring  the  .-,ddn.tnnal  husine.ss  in  ,,,0  f..\R.  yards  or  a  total  o, would  ab.snrt,  overhead  and  enable  about  2.596,000  btisheP 
companies  to  benefit  from  lower  Anentproposedhanhorimprove- 

f.frun,""  l^cce  an.l  the  plans  now  being 
**'*'■ '  _  _  _  drafted  by  the  Board  of  HarborPom- 

CL-  '  .  c  ^  missioners,  Hon.  Dr.  3V.  E.  Foster. DnipiTicnts  or  L>rain  to  chairman,  .states  that  excellent  prri- 
Saint  John  -Arc  Larger  gross  is  being  m;idc  and  they  w  ill 
_  sron  he  snbiiiil.led  to  the  Govern- 

Sf.  .iniiFi  Riiresiii  The  i'in!iii<-iiii  'riiiiex  ment.  The  Commission,  onty  ic- 
Saint  .lolin.  Grain  sliipinenls  :it  ccntly  appointed,  has  some  new  fa- 

this  port  this  soiison,  .so  far.  are  well  cilitics  already  working  to  expedite 

'In  excess  of  ti  similar  prried  for  last  this  season’.s  trade,  the  new  convey- 
ycar.  In  le.vs  Ilian  three  weeks  since  or  giillery.  bnt  an  infinitesimal  por- 

the  openin.g  of  the  business  a  total  tion  of  the  eonteniplated  devolop- 

of  3.408.000  hnsliel.s  have  been  placed  ments.  having  been  co-mpleted  by  .1. 

NJusfrmf  Sfccks 

r  fin 

XHOntrsai 
y  ex  chanfs 

'  plan  would  not  be  of  much  value  In  drmpllon  prim  aforrsald  uprn  surrender 
'  therpor,  ivith  fho  roupons  maturing  on formuldtin,  ,1  forecast.  .Tanuary  tat.  1028,  and  all  eoupons  for  aub- 

Bis  3'nllltIIP  Business.  aenuenl  Interest  attached  thereto,  at  ttm 

nig  fuiliiuc  niisuni  as,  prinelpal  nffieo  of  Tho  Roy.-iI  Bank  of  Can- 

Tn  reviewing  the  year  which  will  ada.  in  the  Olty  of  Montreal.  Canada,  or 

shortly  become  a  matter  of  history,  ’Ue  prineip.oi  offiee  of  the  Dank  of  Man- I  ui'_u  -r  hattan  Company.  In  tho  Borough  of  Man- 

the  hl„h  level  of  the  economic,  ticnd  Sattan.  city  and  state  of  Teew  York, 
I  during  tho  first  six  months  was  duo  u.s.a.,  or  at  the  Rank  of  Scotland,  In 

j  partly  to  a  heavy  volume  of  general  I.ondon.  England,  at  Ilia  holder'a  option. 

I  business.  Industrial  production  ex-  ,  "I""’'  aro  not  h''""''"*'’'’ yayjaj _ _ I J 1 ..  »  ui„i, _ fc  tedomptlon  on  .tanuary  lat,  1B28,  all 

panded  rapidly  rcachtn„  a  hir,ll  point  ipiereat  on  aald  Bonds  win  cease  from  and 

Shipments  of  Grain  to 

the  year  a  minor 

During  the  latter  part  of  after  the  srM  Hiifo. 

DATED  at  Montreal,  this  89th  day  of 

IBH Vc/arri€  Cf  (iCflcrtJf 
Ousine46 

progresaS  and  In  the  last  few  months  s^'P^^nibrr.  ins
i. 

I  the  volume  is  at  about  tho  same 
I  evel  as  at  the  same  time  last  year.  ^.^SON. I  The  index  averaged  4.6  p.c.  greater  Bacrotary 

[  in  1927  than  during  the  preceding  Referrtng  to  the  foregoInK  Notleo  of  B«- 

I  year.  During  the  first  half  of  the  demptlon,  holders  of  the  said  Series  "C” 

'  year  wholesale  prices  aver, aged  f'''"  First  Refunding  Mortgage I  CKor,  t y^y  y y.ya a  1 1 „  K,.*  Sloklog  Fuod  GoM  I»ond«  108 v  Burrendef 

%ower  than  ff>r  some  time  but  about  principal  office  of  The 

the  miduic  of  the  year  recovered  Royal  Hank  of  Canada.  Montreal,  pr  at 

somewhat  and  have  since  flucftiatcd  thr  principal  office  of  tlia  Hank  of  Man 

within  narrow  limits.  The  index  hnltan  Company.  Borough  of  Manhattan averaged  about  4  p.c.  les.s  than  In 

on  board  ve.ssels  here  or  .some  590,- Melcalf  &  Co.,  of  .Montreal,  ami 

000  bushels  ahead  of  the  .same  pe-  now  giving  additional  .service  to  th 

rlod  last  season  Of  th'.s,  the  ('.P  R 
ciellvered  2,648.000  bushels  and  the 

port.  This  improvement  .alone  will, 

.sRid  Hon.  Dr.  Foster,  prevent  tiiiy 

N.Y.,  nr  «t  lh«  Bank  of  Sootlanrt,  Ixondon, 

Kngland,  at  any  time  on  or  after  Novem- i  1926.  The  yield  on  t>onds  averaged  iwr  Int.  in27.  and  prior  to  the  date  fixed 

I  considerably  below  the  line  of  seen-  for  redemption,  and  upon  auyh  aurrender lar  trend,  constituting  one  of  the 

strong  featuxe.s  of  the  economic  sit- 

will  receive  a  aum  equal  to  the  redemption 

price  of  one  Hbndred  and  live  per  cent. 

(105^)  with  Interest  accrued  on  auch 

3a/rA 

redeemed  hy  fh?  nmtnrr  on  .Tuly  Ist,  IP.V),  will  be  redeemed 

terms  of  the  aald  Company,  piir.suant  tn  tho  terma 
of  .January,  102fi.  ^f  Deeds,  on  the  First  day  of 
of  five  per  cenl.  .January,  H»2S.  at  par  with  a  premium  cf 

t  accrued  to  the  thereon  and  with  Interest  ae- 

cnifd  to  tho  date  of  redemption. 

5  paid  at  th©  i*-  Rnnd.s  will  b©  paid  at  the  re- 
upon  surrender  demptlon  price  aforesaid  upon  surrender 

ons  maturing  on  thereof,  with  the  coupons  maturing  on 
coupons  for  sub-  January  1st.  in.fi.  and  all  coupons  for  fuh 

!  thereto,  at  tho  sequent  intere.st  attached  ihercto,  at  th® 

lynl  Bank  of  Can-  principal  offie©  of  The  Royal  Honk  of 
treal.  Canada,  or  Canada.  In  the  City  of  Montreal,  Canada, 

the  Hank  of  Man-  or  at  the  principal  office  of  the  Rank  of 

Borough  of  Man-  Manhattan  Company,  In  the  Boroujrh  of 
of  l^ew  Vorl:,  Manhattan,  City  and  State  of  Kew  Tork. 

of  Scotland,  !n  U.B.A.,  or  at  the  Bank  of  Scotland,  tn 

lolder'a  option.  London.  Fn^land,  at  the  holder’s  option, 
ro  not  pr^'senfed  In  case  such  Bonds  are  pot  presented 

ry  lat,  lP2fi,  all  •  for  trdemptlon  on  .January  1st,  102fi,  all 
il  ceasa  from  and  interest  on  said  Bonds  will  cease  from  and 

after  the  said  date. 

this  29th  day  of  DATED  at  Montreal,  thla  29th  day  of 
Peptember,  1927. 

TER  &  POWER  SHAWINIGAN  WATER  &  POWER 

L-  COMPAOT. ‘  (8»d.)  JAAIE8  WILSON, 
;s  WILSON.  Secretary. 

Secretary.  Referring  to  tha  foregoing  Notice  of  Re- 

Ing  Notice  of  Re-  demptlon,  hoMern  of  the  aald  Serlea  “E" 
Raid  Sertoa  "C”  Thirty-Tear  Six  Per  Cent.  Klret  Refunding 

funding  Mortgage  Mortgage  Sinking  Fund  Gold  Bonda  may 
le  may  surrender  aurrender  the  aame  at  the  principal  office 
al  office  of  Tho  of  The  Royal  Bank  of  Canada,  Montreal. 

Montreal,  pr  at  or  at  tho  principal  offiee  of  the  Bank  of 

10  Bark  of  Man-  the  Manhattan  CVimpany,  Borough  of  Man- 
h  of  Manhattan,  hattan,  N.V. ,  or  at  the  Bank  of  Scotland, 

Scotland.  lAindon,  I,onilon,  England,  at  any  time  on  or  after 

or  after  Novom-  November  lat.  1927,  and  prior  to  the  date 

to  the  date  fixed  fixed  for  redemption  and  upon  such  aur- 

n  Bityh  eurrender  render  will  receive  a  amn  Mual  to  the 
to  tha  redemption  redemption  price  of  one  hundred  and  five 

Id  live  per  cent.  per  cent.  (105%)  with  Interest  aocruad  on 
accrued  on  auch  such  Bonds  to  the  date  of  surrender  there- ender  thereof.  of. 

TBR  A  POWER  THE  SHAWTNIOAN  WATER  A  POWER 

COMPANY.  COMPANY.  , 

(Sgd.)  JAMES  Wri.SON,  (Sgd.)  JAMBS  Wn.BON, 
Secretary.  Secretary. 

C.N.R.  760,000  bushelg  with  about  1.-  such  congestion  as  was  witnessed 
600,000  bus’bcls  In  storage  here  by  here  last  season.  | 

nation.  Bank  deposits,  a  significant  Ronds  to  the  date  of  surrender  thereof.  of. 

factor,  averaged  about  4  p.c.  higher  tub  shawinigan  watbr  a  power  the  shawinioan  watbr  a  power 
than  In  1926,  indicating  Improved  (Sgd*^°^.AiE8  Wilson,  (Sg(L?*j^tjSa  wn.soN,  ‘ banking  conditions.  Speculation  Secretary.  Secretary. 
was  strong  especially  In  the  latter  _  —  saESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS 
half  of  1927.  This  remark  applies 
to  both  price  and  volume.  The  In-  of  the  economle  trend  In  th®  latter  and  of  trading  after  correction  for 
crease  In  these  factors  was  chiefly  half  of  the  year.  The  Increase  over  long  term  trend  "was  16  p-o.  and  31 
instrumental  in  advancing  the  Index  1926  In  the  index  of  Industrial  stock  p.c.  respectively. 
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An  Assurance  of  Quality!  ||  FINANCIAL  ACTIVITIES  IN  WESTERN  CANADA 
The  snow-white  Rabbit  is  the  distin-Tuishin-?  i  

”  ~~ 

railroad  to  ;  imanitoba  hemp 
RiN  FLON  IS  ,  twine  industry 

hne  of  both  White  end  Coloured  Cottons,  OTIMr  DHQUTTl  Mrs.  M.  A.  SWm.m.  0^11,"  - on  Mercerized  Broadcloths,  Yerns,  Corset  DClllU  itv/OOLii/  Uruu  ItosiiP!  iani  !i.  :it  ArOra-  Birder  Twine  From  Portage  Fac 

Fabrics,  etc.  Look  for  it.  .  i  O-Ia.  lua:-  Iumc.  :,ira.  rror  io.-v  Meets  Hood  Rerention 
Waba^so  printed  voile,,  art  silk,  nnd  bioadcloth, 
are  now  to  be  obtained  in  very  desirable  pMtjrns. 

Made  in 

Three  Rivers,  P.Q. 

by 

THE 

WABASSO  COTTON 

COMPANY  LIMITED 
ARC  CANADA'S  BEST 

^  1  Jt\  We  unilerlahe  the  itire.tttnent  of  Capital  in  City 

^1*  Properties,  improveil  and  unimprofcd .  ami  in Real  Estate  mortgages  at  current  rater. 

REAL  Residences,  furnished  or  unfurnished,  and  irn- 

ESTATE  proved  farm  lands,  for  Sale  or  Rent. 

AND  INSURAN
CE  under, akc. 

The  British  Columbia  Land  and  Investment  Agency,  Limited 
Business  Established,  ttbd — Incorporated  in  England,  tSS7 

ASSETS  EXCEED  Si, 000.000.00 

822  Governmant  Gtrest,  VICTORIA,  B.C. 822  GovArnmant  Gtrest, 

Ryan,  McIntosh,  Hibberson,  Blair,  Timber  Company, LIMITED 

FOREST  AI^D  CIVIL  ENGINEERS 

Plan  to  Coirplcte  Fifty  Miles 

of  Line  'This Winter 

WHITNEY  GROUP  PLANS 

Will  Develop  Power  at  Island  ̂ 

_  I  Falls  as  Cheaper  Than  at  | 
="1  White  Mud  Falls  on  Nelson  j 

i  River.  ' 

3  W  innipei:  Hure:iii  ’I’bn  rinniitdal  Tinirs  j 

jl  j  V.'inniprg.  -•  Vi'itli  tlio  rih.ier't  oT  ; 
j  :  crnipletina  ."il  inilof;  of  tiiicl,  llii.- | 

ji ;  winter  ronstnirl  ion  operntions  .■ii  o. 
j  ;  now  well  iinderwny  on  tlie  uewr;iil-| S  I  w.ny  whirli  will  pro.ieet  into  the  h\T  ; 
3,  I'lin  I'lon  Mine,  jinrl  link  the  north  j 
3|lern  Manitol);i  mineralized  .area  up  j 
9i  with  the  Hudson  Ihiy  road. 

3'  It.  R.  MeRcan  of  Montreal,  presi-  ! 

Starts  Turkey  Farm. 
I'al.'rnr.v.  .AlliorTa  claiiu.s  to 

tuive  tile  world  s  i  luimpiou  i\ d 
man  ral.ior  of  turkeys.  ftlie  i.; 

Mrs.  M.  I’reomin.  of  the 
IJeaii  Desire  raneli.  at  .\rde:i- 

odo.  m  ar  liere.  '.irs,  f'ror  • m;in  lion  five  tui;^!:eys  in  a  i-af- 
fh'  eialit  .^rars  a:7o  aid  entm-- 
ed  upon  turkey  raisin,"  a?  ,i 
foiumercial  entoriirise.  To¬ 

day  .9he  has  more  t!\a:i  ttivl 
liron/.o  turkey.s.  Of  these  she 
is  scilins  500  tor  the  talilo  and 

another  200  im  b.-eedcr.s.  re. 
lain  njr  100  for  her  ow  n  rnneli. 
Mrs.  h'reenaan  espcels  to  clean 

lip  $2,000  on  licr  venture  tliis 

year  an  1  vill  rais"  as  many 
more  next  yc'nr.  She  lias  no 
trouble  in  markotins  her  birds. 

WINTER  BUILDING 
NOW  IN  WINNIPEG 

STOCKS  and  BONDS 
<  aiiadUii,  rrlllsh  and  ^inerlran  b'enirltles  lloiiK'it  nod  Snid  on  all  Prtiiripe' 

rirhan,;e«  Tor  Cash  or  on  ron.srrratlT?  margins. 

I  ac  a  ^  Private  wire  connections  Sew  York,  Montreal.  Toronto. 

liyiANITOBA  HEMP  OSLER,  HAMMOW  &  NANTON 

TWINE  INDUSTRY  -  ---- 

tory  Meets  Good  Reception  S 

!  lougheed  &  Taylor,  Limited I  Manitoba  hemp  and  twine  proelnc- r»ltrarv  TAnArla 

j  tion  .Tiwl  dl.»tribution  continue  quite  iH  
V.^aliaua Bond,  Insurance,  Estates, 

Portasc  plant  being  .sold  in  advance. ;  IB  n  •,  .  .• 

•The  early  indication  cf  the  mod-  E  t  arm  LondS,  AppraiSOlS ern  aofl  efficient  rope  making  ma-  i  ■■ 

chine  on  order  will  increase  the  out-  '  Bj  nr  _  ii  •  r  •  j  •!  a* 

put  ron.sidprabi.v.  and  enable  the '  ̂  ®  wcll  informed  on  the  Oil  Situation. 
■Manitoba  Corda.EC  Company  to  make  ;  ̂ 

and  dispose  of  the  maximum  amount  -  ■■i..— 
Mi  twine  and  cordage  up  to  the  limit  i  ‘ - :of  raw  material,  says  A.  Oras.sby.  i 
president  of  the  institution.  I  O  P  Xllll  Xr  f 

j  Coincident  with  the  need  for  more  'J*  *  Ull  OC  /\ruern  L^lIIllieU I  raw  material  next  .year  eome.s  the  i  Stock,  Bond,  Grain  &  Financial  Brokers 
I  graljfylng  information  that  the  Tor-' 
if.age  farmers  and  others  ?ire  keenlv  Direct  private  leased  wir«»  to  all  market* interesteri  in  the  growing  of  hemp  203  Lancaster  Bldg.  Calgary,  Alta. 

The  hemp  crop,  always  a  hardier,  "  » clean,  reliable  and  profitable  crop,  i 

proved  much  better  than  adjoining:  - - r -  -  -  '  -  '  it--  - '  -  — . '?  • BRITISH  COLUMBIA  MINING  STOCKS 
age  than  required  in.  1928,  Buying  and  seilins  orders  promptly  executed.  Inquiries  solicilcil. 
The  Manitoba  hemp  binder  twine,  i  MARKET  LETTERS  MAILED  REGULARLY  ON  REQUEST. 

...  ...  ...... .  . .  ,  I  C  »  •  •  aa  .L  J  h.  .1  1  i  '  “V  ucinp  crop,  always  a  n; 
dent  of  the  Dominion  Construction  i  c.nlcrpn8ing  Methods  A*"*  Used  i  clean,  reliable  and  profitable 
Company,  and  W.  S.  Tomlin.son.  of  j  By  Contractors  to  Defy  j  proved  much  better  than  adj 
the  Tomlinson  Con.struction  Com-  ^  grain  crons  in  1927.  and  the 

j  pany  of  Winnipeg,  the  contractors 1  for  the  new  line,  have  just  spent 

Uibout  ten  days  in  the  north  country 

'  and  saw  the  werk  get  away  to  a 

good  start.  About  275  men  arc  cm- 

Winnipeg. — It  has  been  found  fea- 

c!i,in  fn  „  ooooToio  f  Manitoba  hemp  binder  twine, 
s  hie^  to  meet  a  concrete  building  n  L,  ̂.j,,ch  a  few  tons  were  made  last 

Lougheed  &  Taylor,  limited 
Calgary,  Canada 

Bondt  Insurance,  Estates, 
Farm  Lands,  Appraisals 

We  are  well  informed  on  the  oil  situation. 

G.  F.  Tull  &  Ardern  Limited 
Stock,  Bond,  Grain  &  Financial  Brokers 

Divert  private  leased  wires  to  ail  markets 

303  Lancaster  Bldg.  Calgary,  Alta. 

I  age  than  required  in  1928. 

Winnipeg  during  the  unu.sually  cold 

ployed  on  the  preliminary  work,  .ind  'Ycather  experienced  in  this  city  all 
the  number  will  he  increased  stead-  t-his  month. 
ilv  from  now  on.  Mr.  i'onilinson  Owing  to  the  desire  to  finish  the 

season  for  demonstration,  met  with  iC.  M.  OLIVER  &  CO.,  LTD. 
an  excellent  reception,  and  It  Is  quite  iE«tabii>hrJ  iWi 
clear  that  a  yard  of  hemp  binder 

ily  from  now  on.  Mr.  1  oni  inson  Owing  to  the  des  re  to  finish  the  further  than  a  yard  of  the 
win  he  director  in  charge  of  ail  field  new  lionie  for  the  National  Institute  gjRai  and  'Manilla  varieties  which 
operations,  while  Col.  K.  A.  Ram-  for  the  Blind,  on  Portage  avenue,  at  latter  is  a  hard  fibre,  the  h^p  twine  ' say  has  been  appointed  c-onst.r ruction  the  northwest  corner  of  Sherhiirn  tie  a  sheaf  tighter,  and  the  knol  ' 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

BELMONT  HOUSE 

CABLE  ADDRESS  BCTIMBER 
ABC  STH  ED. 

VICTORIA,  B.C.,  Canada i  say  has  been  appointed  c-onstrruction  the  northwest  corner  of  Sherhiirn 

,  superintendent. 

street,  as  ex-peditiously  as  possible.  It  safer,  thus  saving  a  ’proportion  of 
The  ohiective  for  this  winter  is  h''as  necessary  to  place  the  concrete  twine a>n  everv  sheaf, 

Cranberry  Portage,  which  lies  some  roof  sla,h  during  cold  weather 
Altogether  the  pros7>ects  are  quite 

Alberta  Oil  Development 
Government,  Municipal  and  Corporation  Bonds 

O.  C.  ARNOTT  COMPANY,  LIMITED 
ROVAk  BANK  CHAMB8R8 

Cetlafary  ...  AlbeiTtea 

We  Furnish  Information 
Xlarhpt  reports  written  by  our  Mr.  Irwin  have  been  read 

throughout  Canada  for  several  year.*.  We  will  continue  this 

^pr^■ice.  Ask  to  have  your  name  on  our  mailing  list. 

W.  F.  IRWIN  CO.  LIMITED 

54  miles  to  the  northward.  It  is  meant  coneretimg  in  weather  when  good,  more  especially  as  the  advanf- 
sfated  that  tire  right-of-way  con-  extremely  low  temperatures  might  ages  of  strong,  soft  hemp  fibre  are 
necting  this  point  runs  through  mus-  he  experienced.  Therefore,  provision  appreciated  and  compared  to  other 
keg  country,  overlajdng  limestone  had  to  be  made  for  heating  of  mate-  harsh  or  soft  and  weak  fibres 
rock  and  boulders,  while  the  teni-  rial  used  in  the  concrete  and  protect-  _ _ _ 1 
tory  Is  thickly  timbered  with  trees  lag  the  concrete  when  placed,  and  navn 
of  medium  growth.  maintaining  It  at  a  sufficiently  high  Ul/f|f  l/hvV  |M  \A|  L 

Shipping  Materials.  temperature  to  ensure  its  setting  up.  1  llvUllliUU  11*  uALIj The  Canadian  National  Railways  is  The  whole  hullding  was  enclosed  PIPVTlipAn  flffllVkV'P 
jalrcady  shipping  ties,  rails,  spikes,  with  canvas,  laps  made  wdnd-proof  |«  I  |4YA||||f  VIIAVmVi 
I  angle  hors  and  other  necesary  mate-  and  a  false  roof  of  sblplap,  with  iJblJ  f  Zi  1  Vll 
I !  rials.  It  is  hoped  to  have  a  vast  tightly  nailed  Joints.  -  j 

H  quantity  of  supplies  cached  atCnm-  Salamanders  placed  on  the  floor  Announced  $700,000  of  Pana* 

lE*tab1l>hrJ  I907i 

MF.MBEKS  fdscourr.p  STOCK  r.rCll.f.VGE 

WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  BRITISH  COLUMBIA  MINING  STOCKS 
Hiiyiiig  and  Selling  orders  promptly  exenifed  on  the  Exchange. 

THOS.  STEELE  &  SON,  LIMITED 
stork  and  Bond  Brnkrri>. 

-219,  220,  221  Rogers  Bldg.,  Vancouver. 
Mexibern  X'nnrouvrr  Stork  Kzrbanae. 

D.  M.  DUGGAN  INVESTMENTS, 
LIMITED 

BOND  DEALERS EDMONTON, 

CAN.ADA 

Douglas  420-421 

Members,  \nnrouvrr  Stork  Lxrbonae 

Macaulay,  Nicoll.s,  Maitland  Ruilding, 

berry  Portage  before  the  spring  below  with  stove  pipes  extending  _  Qtnrk  Ha*  i 

break-up  occurs  in  order  that  work  through  upper  slab  and  false  roof  oiow  nas  i 
may  be  rushed  on  the  remaining por-  were  fo'und  to  work  quite  well  and  Been  Disposed  or 
tion  of  the  line.  The  contractors  with  the  outside  temperature  at  the  - 

express  confidence  that  the  line  will  time  of  placing  the  concrete  varying  Vancoover  Bureau  The  Fiuandai  Timre. 

be  constructed  well  within  the  De-  from  12  degrees  below  zero  to  16  Vancouver. — The  canvass  tor  the ; 

cember  first  llmlL  degrees  above  zero,  an  inside  air  ̂ ®I®  shares  in  the  Panama  Pad- 

Arrangements  arc  now  being  made  temperature  of  4  degrees  r.  to  45  de-  Grain  Terminals,  Limited,  has 

'  to  rush  three  ballasting  outfits  to  the  gress  F.  could  easily  be  maintained,  made  greater  progress  recently  on 
425  Howe  Street,  Tancourer,  B.C. 

Walter  S.  Newton 

W.  S.  NEWTON  &  CO. 
Leslis  Cooney 

Aiilhorlrei)  Trusters  In  Dnnkrapte.r.  I.lquidatnrn,  FInnnelal  Agents 

\V.  S.  Ni;\\  TON’.  OffIrlHl  Trustee  for  Manitoba  and  Saskatchewan 
I  J.  M.  DI:N’\vooDV.  Chartered  Accountant 

•SOO-.'on  «;rcat  XVest  I'rrmnnent  niitldlng  -  Canadn  BiiildlnR 
W  Innipeg  -  I’honc  A  8.181  -  Saskatoon,  busk. 

Dufillc-iM: 
LACHINE.  Ouebrr 

ST  BONIFACE.  Mmitoba 

1  Cable  Address: 
I  NADIS.  MONTREAl- 

!  MANRECO,  WINNIPEG 

.Sales  Officer: 
MONTREAL.  Quebec 

TORONTO,  Ontario 

WINNIPEG.  Manitoba 

VANCOUVER.  B.C. 

7\ati(ynal  Distilleries 

'  to  rush  three  ballasting  outfits  to  the  gress  F.  could  easily  he  maintained,  made  greater  progress  recently  on 
scene.  These  will  work  in  two  di-  The  mix  used  was  approximately  the  Prairies  than  had  been  expected, 
reciio-ns  and  greatly  speed  up  the  six  bags  to  the  yard  and  of  a  con-  This  statement  is  made  officially 

.  constructional  operations,  as  all  sistency  to  enable  the  resulting  con-  on  behalf  of  the  directors  by  their 
I  three  outfits  will  bn  able  to  operate  crctc  to  bo  placed  without  excessive  representative  in  Victoria  in  order 

comparatively  close  to  their  rcspcc-  tamping,  yet  without  segregation  of  I®  quiet  fcar.s  that  the  city's  guar- tivc  bases.  coarse  aggregate.  antees  would  be  called  upon  under 

,  To  assist  in  the.  operations  the  The  Lake  Bar  Sand  and  Gravel  the  terms  of  the  by-law.  Any  ap- 
:  Canadian  .National  Railways  have  Company  supplied  pre-mixed,  pro-  prehension  of  such  responsibility  un¬ 
sent  in  two  locaiiug  parties  of  fifty  heated,  aggregate  containing  approx-  der  the  terms  of  the  by-law  has  been 
men  each.  These  parties  will  work  Imatcly  65  to  60  per  cent,  pf  coarse  greatly  diminished.  It  was  explained, 
in  advance  of  the  contractors  tinder  ag.gregatc.  The  aggrecate  was  fur-  by  the  fact  that  whereas  when  tlie 
the  (lirection  of  FYank  Haven,  rc-  thcr  heated  on  the  job  hv  steam  colls,  by-law  was  submitted  about  $300,000 

connais.sance  engineer  of  (he  gov-  The  mixing  water  was’  also  heated  worth  of  sh.ires  had  been  disposed 
ernment  lines.  \  The  winter  will  be  with  live  .steam.  A  temperature  of  of,  with  a  small  instalment  payable 

I  spent  in  revising  location.^  with  the  110  degrees  was  deemed  desirable  in  at  once,  since  that  time  the  sale  of 
object  of  improving  the  line.  To  concrete  a.s  placed  and  this  was  casl-  shares  has  been  more  favorable,  and 

j  facilitate  the  general  administration  ly  maintained.  Tho  temperature  of  about  $700,000  worth  of  stock,  on  a 
of  the  work  the  contractors  have  al*  every  hatch  was  recorded  and  ran  fifty  per  cent.  Immediate  payment, 
rc.ady  opened  offices  in  The  F.is.  remarkably  uniform.  has  been  placed.  , 
The  news  that  the  Whitney  inter-  - -  Pmceed  With  ITork. 

p.sts  were  contemplating  the  drep-  /N  1  «T  t  |\f  1  PinilVPn  expected  the  entire  issue; 
ping  of  tho  White  Mud  Falls  power  |  l|MAI|IA|y  MAIclyllil/  vrui  be  taken  care  of  in  about  three; 
'scheme  in  favor  of  dovelonlnc  the  i 1  illllTIull 

BRITISH  COLUMBIA  MINES 
I.atrK*  Informntloii  t-ontnlned  In  ®«r  Weekly 
Miirkct  rievlew.  We  oet  an  Brokers  only. 

R.  P.  CLARK  &  Co.  (Vancouver)  LIMITED 
with  Trhom  ̂ re  associated 

-McPonuld,  Jukes  &  Graves,  Ltd. 
82a  HASTINGS  ST.  W.  .  -  -  VANCOtTVER,  B.G. 

Branch  Orriee  i  TOO  DUNSMCIR  8T. 

Member**  Vnnrouver.  rnlKfiryo  VIrtArla  Mock  Kzchanifes* 
S^pokane  ^tnndnrd.  Montrenl  Curb*  Rtc.*  Cte* 

Limited 

scheme  in  favor  of  developing  the  i 
site  at  Island  Falls  was  received 

with  some  regret  here,  owing  to  the  I 
vast  quantity  of  power  which  is  | 

nnown  to  he  available  on '  the  big  ! 

GETS  LOWER  RATE 

has  been  placed.  ,  i 

Proceed  With  Work. 
It  is  expected  the  entire  issue; 

will  be  taken  care  of  in  about  three ; 

months. 
The  company  Is  anxious  to  con- ' elude  the  details  for  the  plans  and; 

specification.".  C.  D.  Howe,  the  elc- ' valor  architect,  representing  the 
.Nelson  River  site.  The  Island  Falls  I  American  Farm  Ol^anizadons  city,  was  in  Victoria  after  confer- 

DISTILLERS  AND  BLENDERS 

MANUFACTURERS  OF  INDUSTRIAL  ALCOHOL 

HE.\D  OFFICE: 

263  St.  James  Street  -  MONTREAL,  Canada 

project  however,  would  bo  considera¬ 
bly  cheaper  and  would  supply  ail  the  | 
power  which  would  be  required  for  j 
the  Flin  Flon  scheme.  About  95.000  1 

jh.p.  is  available  at  this  location,  but 

Demand  Like  Cheap  Freights 

For  Wheat 

Kansas  City.  —  A  resolution  cal 

the  northland  will  evcntiiallv  need  «Pon  Congress  to  direct  the  In 

!^heap  Freights  rlns  with  Metcalfe  &  Company,  and 1  when  the  plans  and  specifications  I 

are  approved  by  the  city,  they  will 

~  ,,  become  part  of  the  contract  fpr  the 
A  resoluUon  call-  levator  constniction.  ' to  direct  the  In-  Meanwhile  the  work  at  Ogden 

consider, ably  more  than  this  in  the  terstate  Commerce  Commission  to  proceeds.  Smith  Brothers  & 
co-opinion  of  mining  men  here.  ln\ebtigatc  grain  export  ratw  in  thr  removc.l  tlu  half  shed 

considerably  hi=hcr  than  corres-  at  Tier  B  an
d  arc  dr  m,g  test  piling 

rrPMAN  THANC  
in  Canada,  lias  been  for  Ihe  foiindatinnsjt  being

  expect- 
\]LiI\1t1/i11  Lv/aIIjId  adopted  by  farm  organizations  of  that  piles  ill  he  rlrncn  for  tlic 

at  Pier  B  and  arc  driving  test  piliuf 

Galvanizing 
— hot  process 

FOR  FARMERS  resolution  was  addressed  to  Arthur  j  United  Farmers  Plan  to _ _  Capper  (R.l,  Senator  from  Kansas,  Provide  Medical  Service 

Reich  lo  Lend  $50,000,000  and  Congress  nesin»  niim.,,  thc  i  injinrini  Time. 
P  p  .  I  from  the  State.  Urgiiia.— (  arrying  th*^  pool  idea Bear  rart  in  interest  instances  tltcd  (ended  to  show  still  another  step  a  conference  call- 

adopted  by  farm  organizations  of 
Kansas  and  otlier  states  of  the 

Southwest,  at  a  meeting  here.  The 
resolution  was  addressed  to  Arthur 

Capper  (R.l.  Scna.tor  from  Kansas, 

(■■d  that  piles  will  he  driven  for  tlic 
foundations  within  a  week. 

to  Bear  Part  in  Interest 
For  5  Years 

"till  another  step  a  conference  cal 

More  tliun  .lO  yvora  cxperlenrc  Is  onr  xranraiiteo  of  ontire  snfla- 
fiictlon.  OalrnnlzInK  of  all  kinds — Iron  nnd  Strel  Cnstinas, 
Clintn,  Archltevturnl  and  Marine  nnd  Rrneral  custom  work. 

Terms  on  application. 

.Ask  for  cntaloKur  and  descrlptlTC  matter  of  Kitchen  nnd  Dairy 
I  tensils,  Stoves.  RefrlKcrntors.  pluld  and  lltlmsraphed  Tinware, 
\ovcltics.  Till  Cans,  etc.  Itcpresentatives  will  call  on  request. 

ror  5  Years  I  differences  of  J 2  to  K!  cents  a  bus'liel  cd  by  the  provincial  dejiartraent  of 
_  in  rates  on  shipments  to  export  nf  health  here  at  the  request  of  the 

London.     Germany  plans  further  Points  in  the  two  countries,  the  dis-  I'nited  F.armers  of  Saskatchewan  has borrowing  to  relievo  agriculture cases,  asked  the  government  to  assist  In 

Though  .agricultural  indebtedness  at  Canadian  grower,  it  was  declar-  pstablishing  free  consultive  medicn’. -  —  - - .  ed,  was  favored  by  the  lower  rate  l  -i:..!--  .v. - : -  -ru_  — , - 

Established  I860 

Head  Office  and  Factory:  1!;7' Delisle  Street,  Montreal. York  1490. 

PERFECTION  GLASS  CO. 
.  .  -  LIMITED 

Sole  Manufacturers  e. 
Non  Shatterable  Bullet  Proof 

Glass 

FACTORY! 

Corner  ATLAXTlCLand  HUTCHINSON 

EXECUTIVE  OFFICES! 

201  INSPECTOR  ST.,  MONTREAL,  QUE. 

(',  F.  R.  TO  OPEX  TOIVNSITES.  |  Lake  line.  The  grading  of  this  new 

Cal^arv.  —  Information  has  been  i  railway  line  has  been  
c(>mp,lete(1 

J  A  *1.  -.1  — _  a.s  far  a.s  Whltford  T.,ake  nnd  the  steel 
sooiwed  from  the  Calgary  land  ile-l 

piartment  of  the  Canadian  Pacific  t  weeks,  tV1l!ilngdon  Is  the  n.anre  of 
Railway  that  this  corporation  will  j  the  townrlte  at  the  end  of  steel, 
offer  for  Bale  in  the  early  epring  11  naniod  in  honor  of  1-ovd  WlMlngdon, 

townsitee  on  the  Cutkulte-'Whitford  '  Canda'a  vloeroy, 

12.500,009,000  marks  ($3,125,999,000)  i.ir  h/hl.  i.ut. 

is  only  four-fifths  of  pre-war  indebt-  „  ' j  ̂   ~  cil*  - 

edness,  annual  interest  charge  of  Kecord  Gram  Shipments 850,000,000  marks  ($212,500,000)  is  From  Port  of  Vancouver 

regarded  as  excessive  when  conipar-  _ 
cd  xvith  crop  returns.  For  two  Vancouver.-  -Grain  shipments  from 

years  46  per  cent,  of  German  agri-  the  Port  of  Vancouver  for  the  crop 
culture,  fanners  claim,  has  worked  year  August  1st  to  December  15th 
at  a  loss.  totalled  14,743.786  bushels  against 

Help  is  to  be  given  agriculture  in  8,563,980  for  the  corresponding  pcrl- 
a  ioan  of  sonic  $50,000,000  the  firsi  od  last  year,  according  io  a  state- 

instalment  of  which  will  1)0  issued  j  meat  of  the  Vancouver  RcarO  of  Har- 

carly  next  year.  'I'lic  ioan  will  ma-  bor  Cc mnilssinneia  and  the  5Icr- 
(iiro  in  20  (o  25  years,  .ind  will  ho  cliapts  Kxohangc.  KIcvator  stocks 
used  for  land  roolaination.  Ttrton.  on  the  15th  amounted  to  5.609.607 

liar.k-Krcditnnslait,  ami  .1.  Henry  bushels  with  .in  .iddltional  2,799.500 

Schroder  Banking  Corporation  tiro  busiiels  In  the  railwa.i-  terminal  and  : 
interested.  yards  and  cn  mute.  Good  dispatch  | 

The  Reich  w-ould  hc.ir  p.ii  t  of  tha  Is  heln»r  given  slitps,  according  to  the  I 

i,  whs  favored  by  the  lower  rate.  clinics  in  the  province.  The  scheme 
-  ~7  ~  -  —  '‘OS  been  stongly  advocated  by  tlie 

Iccord  Grain  Shipments  farmers’  organization  for  the  past 

From  Port  of  Vancouver  t"®  years,  but  no  concrete  prrposal.s 
_  have  been  advanced.  It  is  under-  i stood  that  the  medical  profession  are 

\  ancouver  - -Gram  sliipments  from  , 

Messrs.  Leonard,  Poisson  &  Waghorn  ltd. 
STOCK  BROKERS 

.  of  517  Granville  Street 

Announce  the  removal  of  their  offices  to  the  new  .M,iraula.\. 

NicolJs  &  Maitland  Building  at  425  Howe  Street,  on  Dec.  2nd, 

1927.  _ " 

Telephone  Number  Douglas  170  r' Vembera  Vanroover  Stock  Exekanse 

BoHDS Stocks  -  Graih 
British  Columbia  Investments 

BRANSON,  BROWN  &  CO.  Ltd. 
CorFF4pf)»idertf  «  of  Logan  €?•  Br\an. 

Afemheror  U’intiipeK  Ortfiti  rirclidtiec,  V'ancnnt’ey  Sfoeb  Exchange, 
\' ictoria  StoeX  Exchange,  B.C.  Bmii  f>ealer»’  Association. 

VICTORIA  •  B.C. 

Direct  Private  frire;  Ncu  York,  Chicago,  Montreal,  Toronto- 

CLARK  MARTIN  &  CO. 

Stock,  Bond  and  Grain  Brokers 

I.N VESTMENT  SECURITIES 

I’uron  &  Erie  Building,  232  Portage  Avenue 
WINNIPEG,  MANITOBA 

K''*-  the  Port  of  X'ancouver  for  the  crop  sir^iUhetic.  ̂  kc.l  year  August  1st  to  December  15th  t~  ,  t>  j 

totalled  14,743.786  bushels  against  Ea*®"  Company  
Rwdy 

1  In  8,563,980  for  the  corresponding  peri-  'o  Build  at  Lalgary. 
irsi  t)d  last  year,  according  io  a  state-  Calgary.  Preparations  for 

 Ihf 

uod  nient  of  the  Vancouver  RcarO  of  Har-  construction  of  the  fine  
new  store 

imi-  bor  Ccmnilssinneis  and  the  Mcr-  'yhicli  the  T  Katon  
( 'ommin.v.  Uun- 

he  chants  Exchange.  Elevator  stocks  ited.  has  decided  to  bui
ltl  m J, alga i> 

en-  on  the  15th  amounted  to  5.609.607  “re  already  started 
 and  the  worh  j 

nry  bushels  with  .in  .iddltional  2.799.500  ''".^'’7' are  bushels  in  the  railw.i.v  terminal  end  I  f„7rcH  '^iT  nemCt''  ’iiJr'v ,  _ ,  J,  ,  .  tors  inioivcd  will  permit.  llair> yards  and  en  mute.  Good  dispatch  | 
is  heln»r  given  slitps,  according  to  the  I 

d  will  permit.  llarr> 
I'oronto.  vice-president 

interest  for  five  years  to  the  .mnual  statt  nient,  in  the  opinion  of  Vt'.  M. 
amount  of  o.oon.ooir  niark.s.  ■  From  !  Neal,  general  manager  of  western 
thru  on  (he  reelaimed  lan,d  should  I  lines.  Canadian  Pacific  rtailway. 
carry  the  charges. the  >ear's  shipments  from  Vancou- 

and  general  manager,  announced 
‘  I  that  the  company  would  like  to  hai  " western  store  open  for  business  next  fail. Railway,  5IcGee  stated  that  he  could 

Vaticou-  civp  no  indiration  whatsoever  when 

The  first  instalment  of  about  $15.-  ver  will  probably  run  to  85.000,000.  the  opening  might  be  accomplishe 
000.000  of  a  loan  of  soma  $250,000,000  -  Two  tariahlc  factor.s  have  to  I 

marks  ($62,500,000)  to  be  used  in  j  Vancouver  Flour  Exports  reckoned  with,  he  said:  The  wind 

Two  tariahlc  factor.s  have  to  bo  | 

reekoned  with,  he  said:  Tho  winter 
weather  and  frost  conditions  and  | 

the  availability  of  the  large  amount 
of  construction  material  needed.  ; 
"We  arc  anxiou.s  to  get  on  at  once.  | 
In  the  spring  we  will  bo  w  orking  In  i 

full  force,”  he  said.  I 
Plans  for  the  building  being  con- 1 

I  land  settlement  schemes,  principally  ^'Pather  and  frost  conditions  and  , 
in  small  holdln,gs,  may  be  placed  onow  marK  a  increase  availahilily  of  the  large  amount 

I  abroad  early  next  year.  - ^ —    of  construction  material  needed.  ; 

I  The  Reich  already  has  spent  $50,-  '''ancouver. —  V.ancouver  flour  ex-  "We  arc  anxious  to  get  on  at  once.; 
000,000  marks  yearly  the  last  two  P®rts  this  year,  already  exceeded  1.-  In  the  spring  we  will  bo  working  In  j 

years  on  land  settlement,  and  con-  000.000  ba.rreJs,  have  broken  all  rec-  full  force,”  he  said.  I 
templates  spending  another  250,000,-  ®)'d3  of  the  port.  Japan  and  China  Plans  for  the  building  being  con- 1 

I  000  marks  the  next  five.  appear  to  be  the  biggest  buyers,  tak-  sidered  now  call  for  one  of  five  j 

Borrowing  to  extent  of  70,000.000  931,008  barrels  to  date  this  year,  storeys  to  start  with.  Eventually  I’  { 

marks  ($17,500,000)  also  may  be  done  starting  from  practically  nil  after  is  expected  to  go  up  to  the  full  10  j 

,  to  effect  settlement  of  peasants  re-  Great  War,  total  flour  exports  storeys.  
I 

turning  from  provlneea  ceded  to  Po-  have  increased  by  leaps  and  bounds  * ,  ! 

land.  This  lo.in  probably  will  he  pvery  year.  The  three  years’  ex-  ALKLRTA  
.S  ,Sl GAR  011  1  IT. 

nkpi)  III)  hv  Hip  itpiitPniHink  liHolf  ports  from  January  1st  to  November  KaiTnond,  —  The  Raymond  beet  i 

A  loan  3»lh.  oompnr,  n,  folloiy.i  „«.r  (aoton- h.;  oterf  lla  IM)  op- ! 
OPO.OOO.  .1.0  I,  oo„tompl.,o,l  tor  n,l  "fS”  I,-,  wf  S ' 
moderhlzatloii  of  dairying  with  a  Unit.  King.lcm  A  I® “  aiWh'-iy  tnat  or  1H26.  due, 

view  to  reducing  annual  imports  of  Uontinent  .  .iii.sTT  i.iT.ns?  109.441  "-il
verse  weather  conditions,  ren- | 

$r5  000  00^11.  daRv^  m^^^  747.499, ssr.’iSD  dering  impossible  the  harvesting  of : 
$K.),000.000  in  dan  V  produce.  A  A„,,raiia  ami  eome  beets,  sugar  manufacture  is  | foreign  loan  I.s  probah  e  here  Ti  e  New  Zps land,  w;9  .  ^ 
government  also  would  contribute  Eiaewhere  ,  .  .  j)9W  JAO  J^7  operated  53  days toward  interest  charges  the  next  Total*  .  ,1,1*9,9.17  917,117  Tso.sjo  i  in  1927  as  against  43  in  1926. 

1  taken  up  by  the  Uontentiank  ItHclf.  Pottr  rrom 

I  A  loan  of  20,000,000  mnrk.s  ($5.-  30th,  comp 
000.000)  also  Is  contemplated  for  npallnntic 

moderhlzatloii  of  dairying  with  a  Unit.  King 

view  to  reducing  annual  imports  of  Uontinen $125,000,000  in  dairy  produce.  A  AnaTralla  a 

foreign  loan  I.s  probal>le  here.  Tlie  npw  Zaa 

government  also  would  contribute  Elsewhere tow'ard  interest  charges  the  next  Total* 

fjve  years, 

ALKERTA\S  .SUGAR  OIITIT. 

UaymoniL  —  The  Raymond  beet  i 

sugar  f.actory  has  closed  its  1927  op- 
eratlonis.  Though  the  tonnage  siloed 

mr  British 

r  Columbia’s 
■  progress  during  Hie  iiexl 
fen  years  should  he  phe- 
uonienal. 
Fiindomentals  In  all 

lines,  of  commercial  nn- dertaking  are  sound,  and 

an  era  of  commercial  ex¬ 
pansion  is  dereloplng. 

Cn  all  investmen t  matters  covisu '  t 

VICTOR  W.  ODLLM  &  CO. 
THE  BO,\D  HOUSE 

SC3  Pender  Street  'Weet 

VAXCOUVEE  .  •  nx. 

Calgary,  Alberta 
Stock,  Bond  and  Grain Brokers 

Industrial  Financing 

Carlile  &  Farr  Ltd. 
Private  wires  to  all  market^ 

Correapondenta,  of  Logan  A 

Brron. 

Black  &  Armstrong 
(Successor."  ti>  Itobinson  & 

Klarlt.) 

ItL'.M,  ESTATE  VALCATIO.NS. 

nnXT.ALS. I'nrm  I.nnd*.  Mortgage*  and 
Insurance 

200  standard  bank  bldg. 
MI.NMrEG. 

Bennett,  Hannah  &  Sanford 
Uarriater*.  Solicitor*  ft  N'otarles 

Hon,  R.  B,  Bennett.  K.C.  UT.D.  Alex¬ ander  Hannah.  P.  1-  Sanford,  BA. 

O.  E.  Might.  E.  J.  Chambers,  B  C.L  . 
H.  G.  Nolan.  M  C  M  A. 

Private  Telephone  Exchonge  M.  mia 
600-603  Lancaster  Building. 

CALGARY.  CANADA. 

TOOLE,  FEET  &  CO. LIMITED 

FINANCIAL  AGENTS 

Appraiser.,  and  Valuator, Estates  Managed 
CALGARY  CANADA 

C.  D.  Shepard  J.  V.  Nuttei 
Rstabllrhed  189}. 

C  H.  Enderton  &.  Ca 
Real  Kstate  Investments.  Mort¬ 

gage  I-oans,  Insurance,  Rentals. 
"S2  Portage  Avonno, 

XVIXMPRO.  < 
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I 
INDUSTRIAL 

Spray  Painting 
FOR  OFFICES,  FACTORIES,  STORES,' 
PUBLIC  BUILDINGS,  GARAGES,  Etc. 

Many  important  contracts  successfully  carried  out 
in  recent  years.  ,  - 

ESTIMATES  SUBMITTED  ON  REQUEST. 

HENRY  MORGAN  &  CO.  LTD. 
Factories,  Beaver  Hall  Hill,  Montreal 

<  nfcle  AddrcM:  “PATONMONT..  MONTRE  AL" 
Codes:  A.B.C..  3th  and  6th  Editions 

/ .  1 ..  Western  Cnion  and  Bentley*  i 

Paton  Manufacturing  Co. 
LIMITED 

Head  Office  and  Selling  Department: 

TEXTILE  BUILDING,  ,?0I  ST.  JAMES  STREET 

MoNxteAL  -  Canada 

r«;e,  Oflfie;, 

"rPONTOt  33  Melinda  Strey  " 
'  ANCCl/AXR:  722  Standard  Ban't  T!  1  j 
V  INMPEG;  .'04*505  Lindsay  Bid* 

MILLS  AT 

CHER9ROOKE.  QUF. 

Dcpartmpnt  of  Natural  RrstmrrpA 

"Mlnerala  nnd  Minina  Indnalrira  In  Ihe  arena 

arrrrd  by  the  ('nnndlan  Nntlnnal  Rnllwaya’' 
~.-n  bookirl  rerently  anbllahed  by  the  Deport' 
mrnt  nf  Natural  Reaonreea  of  the  C.  N.  It-. 
nnd  now  In  Ha  Fourth  Rditino— eontnins  datt 

foserlnx  mineral  reanureea.  ipetallle  nnd  non* 
mctallle— In  every  provlnre  of  Cnnada. 

This  brochure  la  available  for  free  dlstrlbO' 

tion  to  all  peraona  lo«ei%ated  In  Canadian 
mlninp,  tCrlte  to  the  follonlng  nddreaa  for 
a  copy  I 

C.  PB1CE-C.BF.EN. 

Comraltsloner.  * 

C.  3f.  B.  General  Offlcea, 
3tontraal,  P.Q. 

PAINTED  DE  LUXE  DISPLAYS 

HIGHWAY  BULLETINS 

WALL  DISPLAYS  from  Coast  to  Coast 

ELECTRIC  DISPLAYS 

COMMERCIAL  SIGNS 

ASCHCRAFT  SHOW  CARDS 

51  SHERBROOKE  STREET  WEST 

MONTREAL^ 

TFUSTEES  EQR  ALL  INTEREST. 

Wright 

Flexible  Axle  Automobile 

AUTOMOBILE  ROW 

798  ST.  CATHERINE  STREET  WEST 
MONTREAL,  QUE. 

LFtown  1366-1367 

NEWS  OF  BANKING  AND  INSURANCE 

AMERICA  SETTING 
WORLD  EXAMPLE 

!  IN  CREDIT  PLANS! 
I  - - ^  .  } 

l^ill  Europe  Follow  in  Regard' 
I  to  Selling  on  Part  I 

Payment  ? 

I  LONDON  BANK’S  OPINION 

I  Warns  Against  Placing  Insurance 
!  Through  a  Non-Resident  Broker \ 
!  Ontario  Superintendent  of  Insurance  Points  Out  Pitfalls  of  Trans* 

acting  Unlicensed  Business  Through  Irregular  Sources — Strict  | 

I  Peiudties  For  Agents  and  Brokers. 
I  In  response  to  an  enquiry  regard- 1  more  than  $200  for  every  auch  of! 
I  Ins:  the  placing  of  Insurance  business  j  fence).  Finally,  It  Is  provided  that  I 
with  unlicensed  companies  through  an  agent  or  broker  shall  be  person*  j 
non-resident  brokers,  R.  Leighton  ally  liable  to  the  Insured  on  all  con- 1 
Foster.  Superintendent  of  Insurance  tracts  of  Insurance  unlawfully  made  i 

British  Colonial 
Fire  Insurance Company 

Head  (jfict;  90  St.  James  St.,  Montreal 

THEODORE  VIEUNIER 
Prts.  t?  Gin.  Manazt' 

B.  A.  CHARLEBOIS 

Secretary 

Fire 

Automobile 

Explosion 
Windstorm 

i  _  !  for  the  Province  of  Ontario,  gives  a  by  or  through  him  directly  or  Indl- 

I.oadon  —  One  of  the  amazing  'J'^^lnllo  warning  against  such  a  step,  rcctly  with  any  Insurer  not  licensed 

.  things  about  social  evolution  Is  the  i  Pointing  out  the  dangers  1o  agents  to  undertake  Insurance  In  Ontario  In 
 ! 

speed  with  which  the  toboos  of  yes-  ;  and  brokers  who  do  so.  the  same  manner  ns  If  auch  agentT 

terday  become  the  accepted  practices  1  In  outlining  the  situation,  Mr.  or  broker  were  the  Insurer.  j 

of  today  and  the  canons  of  conduct  Foster  saj-s  ;  "This  Inquiry  affords  "The  only  circumstances  under ; 
of  one  century  become  the  scandals  |  me  the  opportunity  of  outlining  the  which  an  Ontario  resident  may  be  i  • 
of  the  next,  says  the  Midland  B.ank.  j  provisions  of  the  Ontario  law  with  i  authorized  to  negotiate  contracts  of: 

'  .-Vn  example  Is  provided  by  the  re- 1  respect  to  unlicensed  Insuranre  and  fire  Instirancempon  Ontario  property  j 
I  cenf  popularly, atlon  of  the  system  of  I  the  pitfalls  awaiting  the  unwary  |  with  unlicensed  Insurers  for  persons  I 
I  payment  by  instalments,  a  method  ̂   agent  who  aids  In  the  negotiations  of  other  than  himself.  Is  when  such  1 
which  our  respectable  grandfathers  contracts  nf  fire  Insurance  with  un-  resident  Is  the  holder  of  a  iJpeclal  | 

1  would  have  denounced  with  the .  ](censod  companies  through  non-  broker's  license  for  business  with  • 
wrath  of  a  John  Knox  nnd  the  resident  brokor.s.  unlicensed  Insurers,  issued  'under  the  i 
Ing  reproof  of  a  Simucl  Sr.tliea,  One  “The  authority  of  a  licensed  agent  authority  of  section  247  of  the  Act.* 

I  can  Imagine  the  late  Dr.  Jounsoa  I  qj,  other  than  a  so-called  spe-  Such  licenses  are  only  issued  after  ! 
describing  as  the  last  “  i  cial  broker  licensed  unier  the  liisur-  careful  scrutiny  of  the  applicants,' 
spendthrift  the  p^em  w  uen  n  .-  j,  umlted  to  acting  as  the  pa.vment  of  an  annual  fee  of  $25.  | 

inth 'naAan«°n*fthanVaB-lvlne  IS  a  f”"  flea'lnx  licensed,  nnd  the  filing  of  se.mrlfy  with  the  j 

tba  annA  thlnes  I  N'ot  ottly  is  an  agent  who  superintendent  In  the  sum  of  not  ' 

life  may  be  enjoy^l  while  the  capa-‘ '  this  authority  liable  to  h.ive  less  than  $5,000  that  the  licensee  will 
'city  for  enjoyment  Is  hot  In  the  '  1’**'  license  cancelled  or  revoked  for  faithfully  comply  with

  the  requlre- 

I  blood  M'tth  the  moral  and  phlloso-  j  contravention  of  the  Act.  but  there  ments  of  the
  Act. 

■  phlcal  sides  of  the  question,  however,  j  ace'  other  penalties.  Any  person  "I  have  no  hesitation  In  reconi-| we  are  not  concerned;  the  eoonomte  who  sollcifs  any  risk  or  issues  or  mending  and  warning  all  licensed^ 
aspect  provides  ample  material  fo:  dellvera  .any  policy  or  receives  or  agents  and  brokers  In  this  province, 

i  lengthy  discussion  and  by  no  means  '  negotiates  for  any  premium  oh  ̂ e-  to  have  nothing  to  do  with  unlicensed  , unanlrnouB  opinion.  The  first  essen- '  half  of.  or  as  .agent  for,  an  unllcens-  companies  unless  regularly  licensed 
tlal.  however.  Is  to  inquire  Into  the  '  ed  insurer,  or  who  receives  directly  so  to  do  under  section  247.  and  under  i 

'  scope  and  usual  terms  of  transac- 1  or  Indirectly  any  remuneration  for  no  circumstances  to  take  advantage 
'  tlons  under  the  system  and  the  i  po  doing.  Is  guilty  of  an  offence  un-  of  the  connection  solicited  by  foreign 
methods  by  which  It  is  financed  In  jer  the  Act  and  liable  to  the  heavy  brokers  operating  In  unlicensed  so- j 

different  countries.  tMth  this  equip-  ’  pcnaltloe  (not  less  than  $20  and  not  called  surplus  line  insurance."  i 
ment  It  l.s  possible  to  fornt  a  con-  '  _  _ _ _ _ _ ; _ _ _ _  ! 

nn'nf  Vn  niCTAMrDC  117TT  T  !  Considerable  cxplan.Mlon.  but  when' 
hcrent  dangers  to  be  guarded  CUSTOMERS  WiLL  j  an^onMsItfon'^  has”  usuam- ' 

sSm-SI'  usually  AGREE  to  IsiHS—D J';';  a  FAIR  PROPOSAL  : ^  ;  countered,  after  due  explanation  had 
j  A  good  deal  o  fconfus:on  some-  -  «...  .v.—..  : 
I  !  Tact  is  Greatest  Asset  of  Bank  I  that  anv  changes  In  rates  or  methods  i 

1^.  a  .  Sprinkler r  ire  Association  Leakage •  OF  PHILADELPHIA  - 

Head  Office  for  Canada: 

10  St.  James  Street,  Montreal' THEODORE  MEUNIER,  Manager 

COMBINED  TOTAL  ASSETS: 

COMBINED  TOTAL  SURPLUS 

AGENTS WANTED 

321,779,749 10,963,895 

CUSTOMERS  WILL 
USUALLY  AGREE  TO 
A  FAIR  PROPOSAL 

•  within  w-hlch  the  Instalment  system 

re^.srded  os  a  recent  development, 
■^actually  operates.  In  the  first  place, 

for  purposes  of  tills  discussion  the 

Manager  or  Other  Busi¬ 
ness  Man 

'  considerable  cxplan.Ttion.  but  when ' 
this  has  once  been  given  fully  and  , 

frankly,  any  opposition  has  usually! 
been  removed  and  the  reasonable¬ 
ness  of  such  charges  understood.  I  ■ 
cannot  recollect  from  own  experl- ' 
ence  a  single  instance  where  any , 

strenuous  opposition  has  been  en-i 
countered,  after  due  explanation  had  ! 
been  given,  and  this  goes  to  show  : 
that  any  changes  In  rates  or  methods  j 

affecting  a  customer's  account  or  fu-! 
lure  policy  should  bf?  fully  discussed  i 
with  each  and  every  customer  so! 

Sw  I  SATlSFACnON'  CHIEF  AIM,  ^'r! 
Managrcr#  Bank  of  <  onimcrrr.  Sro<»- .  UFCOFJinry 

Instalments  must  be  ruled  out.  ̂  

reason  first  of  its  age  aud  second  
By  u.  ic  ii  .  . 

S:  rser'^xL-? ”ro'’'accS.n?wTli  be'  cus- '  I;  ̂ 4/  oay  Direct 
nF  nnH  There  arc  many  things  to  be  taken  '  tomers'  accounts  should  bo  brought  |i _ _ 

rnr  Irnn.  Into  consideration  when  dealing  into  effect  by  a  process  of  gradually  L— 

sLtlons  of  this  kind  cmne  nearer  the  customers  who  may  not,  tmder- ;  elinun.aliug  unprofitable  features _ 

field  of  mire  Saving  while  the  asset  the  fundamejitals  of  their  bu- .  until  all  the  accounts  are  brought !  7*^  . . . 

,  I  acqulred'^ls  not  a  consumablo-one  in  aiuess  transactions  with  a  bank  but  j®. . 
the  usual  sense  of  the  term.  It  has  it  has  been  my  experience  that  hu-  be  to  cause  endless  friction  among '  j!

  _■ 

V  to  be  noticed,  too.  that  the  instal- 1  slness  men,  no  matter  how  difficult'  e  ims.omers  at  large  nnd  to  give 
 ■- 

iment  system  has  little  la  common  !  their  manner  may  be.  .will  n^nnlly  j  tlm  bank  .hat  '  ^ 
I  with  life  insurance.  Under  pure  life  :  agree  to  a  definite  and  fair  proposal  i  “i^ht  prov  e  detrimental.  Hijj.!,,..  iilNffl  l.Ci  yiiLllJyAO. 

;  policies  the  premiums  are  simply  provided  It  Is  brought  before  them  Is  l^n  my  opinion,  the  great--  ,,  ,,  T*-!-. i 

I  payments  for  B  service  currentl  jin  a  reasonable  w'ay  at  the  proper  apot  that  a  branch  manager  or  j  ■  - . uj- 1***15111*^ 

rendered,  namely  the  bearing  of  a  |  moment.  '  be  endowed,  *  ' '  '|i  M' . l-li . i'!j I'"! 

\  risk  of  monetary  loss  through  death. }  Most'hranch  managers  obtain  their  j  *ts  use  any  obstacle  can  i  ijV  i-  , . ' 

i  In  the  same  wiy  as  a  dbetor  Is  paid  ;  appointments  only  after  a  long  Strug- '  ns  and  any  course  made-  lMr|'  ilj.1  jr ' 

i  for  h!s  services  in  preserving  usigle  through  subordinate  positions. ' satisfied  customer  is  one  w'^'m 
i  from  death.  Under  endowment  poll- ,  and  it  is  this  training  that  fits  them  -  advertising  mediums  a  i  006 

;  cies  the  premiums  consist  partly  o.  for  their  duties,  and  enables  them  to|  u®Dk  can  have  and  a  disgruntled  djl 
the  same  element  of  p.a3-ment  for  face  their -problems  with  the  convlc-  the  worst.  Extreme  tact) 
services  rendered,  and  partly  of  pure  Uon  that  they  know  their  business  I  should  therefore  be  used  at  all  times. ;  tfvf  (  i» 
savings,  much  the  same  in  nature  as  and  are  competent  to  give  advice  and  [  Head  Office  Instructions  are  given  i  To  si 
a  regular  payment  into  a  savin.gs  lend  asaisLiuce  when  required.  It  is  i  for  the  guidance  of  the  branches  In ' 
account  at  a  bank.  Finally,  the  di.s-  true  that  in  many  cases  to-day  our  |  order  that  a.  uniform  system  of  gov- 1  ^  r  •  IliHIlP 

,  cusslon  must  he  confined  to  retail  managers  are  young  men,  and  it  Is  j  ernment  and  control  may  be  in  op- ‘ 
•  trade,  in  the  recognition  that  some-  sometimes  difficult  for  a  “hard- ;  cration,  but  while  It  Is  required  that  j  I B  W  iijp  rnHIIIB 
thing  akin  to  the  instalment  sy^t  boiled"  bu.siness  man.  who  h.as  made!  these  be  followed  as  much  as  jmjssI-  Metr 
has  for  long  been  a  regular  feature  a  success  in  hls  chosen  field,  to  be- :  ble,  it  Is  Intended  that  all  Initiative  !  ■*— '» ■■ —  C* 
of  wholesale  business.  lieve  that  he  can  obtain  .advice  of  i  should  be  destroyed.  ,  It  Is  well'  I  f  .i  ,  .  i  ji  im  ,  . 

On  the  other  h.and  it  is  hardly  ac- 1  vmlue  from  the  young  branch  man- !  known  that  .especially  In  country! 

curate  to  use  the  term  "consumers’ :  ager.  who,  in  his  opinion,  knows  '  districts,  it  is  the  personality  of  the'  waimammemmtmmmmmmmmaeetmimimmtm 
'  credit”  .as  an  exact  description  of  the  !  nothing  of  the  business.  It  may  be  j  manager  rather  than  the  name  of  1 - - - - - 
j  Instalment  plan.  Much  of  the  credit  i  true  that  the  manager  does  not  un-  the  l»ank  w-hlch  he  represents  that  '  ' 

involved  In  these  tr.ansactions  is  in  !  derstand  all  the  details  a.s  well  as  !  obtains  and  retains  business  for  hls'  ThW 
essence  producers’  credit,  as  tor  rx- ;  the  customer,  but  he  can  point  out .  initltutlon,  PtffL/M ample  when  a  farmer  buys  a  tractor  :  we.aknesses  such  as  too  heavy  over-  Tact  Is  Indeed  a  cardinal  asset  and  ‘ charges,  too  easy  a  manner  of  imti^tive  a  valuable  builder  and  by;  Hn ^J^Iorine Murance  ̂ mtam 
music  teacher  obtam-s  a  piano  on  collecting.  Insufficient  insurance  cultivation  of  these,  the  business  |  ^ the  deferred  payment  plan  as  part  of  |  protection.  Increased  costs  of  pro-  p,  „„  organization  can  be  extended  I  PtmiDESCEM  I his  capital  equipment.  It  Is  true  that  ,  ductlon  compared  with  selling  prices  -noro  fniiv  •  ,1  ,  .  ,  j  ,  I 
hnth  tho  fully  developcd.  jl  UabtlHy  Guaranteed  bv  I 

the  ch.angcs  under  consideration  sol 
that  future  discussions  will  be  un- ! 

Insurance  Stocks 
OfEer 

.1  ♦ 

The  ftneit  type  of  diversified  trust. 
The  most  profitable  investment  obtainable. 

The  fact  that  Insurance  Companies  investments are  made  by  experts. 

The  fact  that  in  rare  cases  are  there  other 

securities  ahead  of  the  common  stock.  ' 
The  fact  that  insurance  companies  operate  under 
strict  Government  supervision. 
The  fact  that  Insurance  must  grow  as  the 

Country  grows. • The  fact  that  only  60%  of  the  prospects  for  life 
insurance  have  been  sold,  6S%  of  the  f  ire  Hazards 
covered  and  S0%c  of  the  Automobiles  insured. 

Buy  Insurance  Stock.^  "Now 

^INSURANCE  INVESTMENTS  LTD. 
Specialists  in  Insurance  and  Bank  Stocks 

347  Bay  Street 

.n  A 

TORONTO,  Ont. 

One  Canadian  In  evory 
alx  is  aMctropotttan 

Pnlicyliolder 
To  state  there  are  2,349,904 

Metropolitan  policies  in  force 
in  Canada  is  just  another  way 

of  saying  one  Canadian  in 
every  six  is  insured  with  the 

Metropolitan. 
Canadian  Hesd  Office,  Ottawa 

WimBlB APPRAISALS  REPORTS 

INVESTIGATIONS 

Induttiial*- Public  Utilitica-NatunI  Reteurcet  J 

both  the  tractor  and  the  piano  arc  !  and  sundry  other  matter.s  which  _ _ _ _ ^  '  _  ; 

gradually  "consumed,”  but  only  In'  come  to  his  attention  from  time  to!  '  ~ 
the  course  of  producing  new  values  -  time  in  dealing  w’ith  the  account.  T  I|7|7  QAf  PO  ClI/lll/ 

In  the  shar^  of  higher  yields  of  I  j  am  not  speaking  of  the  larger ’fjll  Li  O/iIjLilI  ulli/Vy crops  or  greater  proficiency  in  rnu^-  ,,oncerns  of  which  the  books  and  I  a  war  ra 
ical  performance.  Indeed,  it  is  d:f- i  g^^tgaients  arc  audited  annually,  or!  /  Pl|D  : f.cult  to  draw  a  line  between  .assets  i  gf  those  firms  which  have  in  their  I  U/alii  A  ul\  vDil  1  ' of  this  Wnd  and  furniture.  Tvithf>iit  employ  competent  foremen  and  i  _ 
a  minimum  amount  of  which  inan- ■  gounj  systems  of  cost  accounting,  Novpmhor  Acralr.  ' 
kind  would  be  but  ill-equipped  i.-> ,  but  of  the  thousands  of  smaller  con-  Figures  Again  Show: 
carry  on  •his  daily  work.  ' 'onse- '  gems  and  individuals  in  Canada.  Improvement  Over  Last quently  it  is  desirable  to  c-  chew  the  whose  systems,  whiBe  once  proper  Year 
carry  on  #his  daily  work.  <’on?e- 
quently  it  is  desirable  to  ci  chov.-  the 

and  ample  for  the  business,  have! and  de-llmit.  AVhen  thereforo  n*e  ,  over  a  term  of  vear.s  become  obso- ■ 

Improvement  Over  Last Year 

speak  of  the  instalment  nl.au.  or  the  I  iVte'  and''*  out”' o7  keeiirng'' with“in-  Hartford.  Conn.— A  total  of  $44,-; 
s.vfstcm  of  deferred  paj-ment.<.  or  the  j  creased  business  and  present-dav  836,000  of  ordinary  life  Insurance 

’  purchase  sptem.  or  a^y  of  the  methods.  In  my  ej/perience,  the!  was  purchased  in  Canada  during  the 

Sir.  "SL""';  1  „‘r  7, ;  Ti?' Jr"’'”  t,°  «'  <»  «*• ' 
I  dits  u«iL  u.  lu^  a  .>ijo!  .  I.'*.  JO.  iMO  I  lifforts  and  regards  anv  .  i 

-  .system  under  which  .in  assot  i-  c- 1  suggestion  offeredSas  a  complaint,  j 'i^es  just  msued  by  the  Life  Insur- j 
- quircfl  for  the  buynr  s  own  'ISO  in  rc-  jg  most  difficult  to  deal  with.jance  Sales  Research  Bureau.  This: 

THREE  WAY  SPLIT  iH-H'  •' 
SIIPFRTFST  PFTF  growth  in  the  com-  of  instalmentf GUI  LiIllLiJl  1  Lillj.  pauys  facilities  for  distrlhutioi),  the  From  this  ' 

- . .  year  1028  promises  to  be  a  banner  seen  that  >hc 
Torunto  nurpaii  The  Financial  Times,  period  in  the  Company’s  hlstorv.  ODcrates  in  th 

I  accepted  variants  of  thes.-'  ie.nu.  w ,  are  here  using  a  .shoit  ti'le  for  th 
—  .system  under  which  ,in  assot  i-'  ;  c 

turn  for  an  undertakiug  lo  pa;,  i*  jt  often  takes  a  groat  amount  of  |  jg  g  gain  of  2c;.  over  sales  in  Vovem- agreed  price  over  a  sp,  cified  peiir-d  effort  to  make  this  class  of  customer  per  in2<;  “The  reprit  Includes  the 
accordina  to  a  pro-arraugod  .schedule  .=6  whe-e  Imnrovement  can  be  made  ,  «  .  mciuacs  t.ne 
of  instalments  see  w  ne.  e  jraprov emcni  can  oe  maoe.  jn  o/luction  of  new  p.a,id-for  business 

From  this  description  it  w  ilt  h  -  bu^h^vf  yet  to  see  a  business  man ,  companies  having  it,  force  84';  ' 
I  1  jHi  uiis  oi..s(  r.puon  i.  win  n.-  .^.itb  the  interests  of  hls  biislne.ss  at  .n-.  . 

seen  hat  >hc  mstalm.ir,  ..h,n  is  i>  heart  who  will  not  give  due  con.sid-  ' j  insurance  outstand- - operates  in  the  Inited  .sta'es  has  .vr.  '  Bratton  tn  anv  nom-  nronossl  nrnvIHarl  ‘ Toronto.  -  The  Financial  Times 

understands  that  directors  of  Super- 
tfst  Petroleum  Corporation,  Limited, 
.at  a  meeting  in  T.ondon.  Ont  au- 
ihorlzed  a  split  in  the  common  stock 
three  for  one.  The  proposal  Is  to 

issue  one  share  of  Class  ”B  ’  \  otln? 
•end  tw-o  shares  of  Class  ’’.V’  non- 
toting  for  each  share  of  prc.scDt 
common  stock  held. 

It  is  also  understood  that  the  pres¬ 
ent  rate  of  dividends  will  be  main¬ 
tained  on  the  new  stock.  During 
1927  regular  dividends  of  50  cents 

wjre  paid,  with  a  bonus  of  50  cenl.v 
per  share.  This  would  indicate  a 

Liabiliiy  Guaranteed  by 

The  Phoenix  InsuranceCo. 

of  Hartford 

Total  Aosets  over  $40,000,000 

ESSEX  &  SUFFOLK 
EquitaWe  Insurance 
Society,  Limited 

of  England 
FSTABLISHED  tS3i 

Owned  by 

Atlas  Assurance  Co. of  London,  Eng. 

(Combined  Funds  over  $60,000,00i 

GEORGE  LYMAN 
.  General  A^ent 
:s  victoria  SqViarc.  MO.NTRE.Vir 

Phone:  LAncaster  9S3i 

Made  Him  Money  . 

.  Montreal.  .\ov.  21.  1027. 
The  Financial  Times, 

•Montreal 
Dear  .Sirs. 

It  was  through  reading  your 
Hints  to  Investors  in  1925  that 
I  bought  Smelters  at  $40  and 
Textile  at  $71,  and  have  been 
a  constant  reader  ever  .since. 

Tours  truly,  ✓ 

(Signed)  O.L.f. 

operates  in  the  I  nPed  .Sta'es  h.as  ,ar.  >  graflon  to  any  new  proposal  provided 

rived  .at  ri  highly-organized,  w-'ll-  )(  r.gji  pc  made  clear  to  him  th.al  it'  'he  monthly  gain  is  well  dlstrlbut- ,  Quebec  lead,  each  with  a  gain  of 

developed  stage,  i.ik.,  a.i  human  will  be  to  hl.s  advantage  to  do  so.  i  throughmit  the  Dominion- most '  11%.  ! 
machinery,  It  i.s  by  no  m.’nn.e  p'-r  During  the  past  few  years  niimer.  'lirovim  es  shnwing  imprr.vement  over  '  Gains  in  city  business  range  from  I 

feet;  there  .are  weaknesses  au  l  !  ous  changes  have  been'made  in  our  ! '’•'’'■^’W’e'er,  1925.  Allierfa  nnd  On-  R%  In  Winnipeg  to  .52%  la  Ottawa frets  here  .and  there,  .ind  case.-;  of .  methods,  but  the  mere  fact  tha*  'lario  lc.ad  with  gain.e  of  12%  and  0'>  -  for  the  year  to  date, 
abuse  would  probably  prove  quite  ;  the.se  have  Improved  our  facilitlc."  to  ! ''C'-Pcctlvely.  Sales  during  the  twelve  months 
numerous,  even  though  net  a.-.'iid  i-  :  the  public  does  not  relieve  the  man-  |  of  the  reporting  cities  show  ended  November  30,  1927,  show  a  7% 
ous  y  sought.  Leverthele.ss.  the  ager  of  the  responsibility  for  obtain- '  eNcrllrnt  gains  for  the  month,  5)t- '  gain  over  sales  In  the  preceding  - 
weaknesses  and  dt'fccts  .arc  by  no  ing  the  maximum  of  profit  for  Uie  .'  nr.i  and  Vancouver  leading,  v^ilh  twelve  months.  Quebec  continue.-! means  so  niimeroii.s  as  they  have  facilities  so  extended.  There  have  i  respective  incrc.a3cs  of  57%  and  to  lead  the  Dominion  with  a  gain  of 

cre^t  3  been  new-  .sources  of  revenue  "tap- '29%.  .  \  U7c  for  this  period. great  de.il  h,ib  been  done  to  purge  during  the  p.a.st  few  years  |  Ouebec  Sales  I'n  11  PP  - - 
*^?^^***^*  of  mnl-practicpp  anfj  In-  which  had  lone:  been  neglected  by  all  !  ►  «  .  p  •  • 

numerous,  even  though  tic*  a.-.'iid  i-  :  the  publle  does  not  relieve  the  man oiisly  sought.  Neverthele.s.s.  the  ager  of  the  responsihilitv  for  obtain 
wpakncs.ses  and  defects  arc  by  no  inp  fht.  ninvirr,,,™  nf  nmcit  fm-  m,. 

the  system  of  mal-practlces  and  In-I  which  bad  long  been  neglected  by  all  !  Quebec  Sales  Ip  11  P.C. 
.mdicious  methods.  In_  the  mean. !  banks  In  f  'anada,  and  v^•hlch  are  iegl-  i  For  the  first  eleven  months  of  this  \  HIS  TITLE. 

fnnnd'f=d'  'on  ̂   I  tlmate  additions  to  profits.  In  some  -  year,  productlcn  has  gained  77e  over  |  a  banker  was  visiting  a  farmer 

lected  “to  weirre-iil^teA  '  1  especially  the  country  di.s-|Eakfl  in  thD  same  period  last  year,  who  had  visited  hjinks  in  hls  day. 
niles  D  win  hi  ^  * first  Almost  all  the  provinces  share  this  I  tviiilc  being  s^wn  around  the 

Gains  in  city  business  range  from 

R%  In  Winnipeg  to  52'7)  la  Ottawa 

1 13%  for  this  period. 

founded  on  a  sound  basis  nild  sub- 

HIS  TITLE.  I 

A  banker,  was  visiting  a  farmer  | 

BECOME  A  REGULAR  READER 
It  coats  enlr  three  dollars  a  rear  far  rcirwtar  wecklr  dcIlTerr  ta 

a  Caaadlaa  address. 

rilB  FINAXCtAL  TIMB9  Pmi.lBnfNG  CU.,  MUITBD.  r 

''  33S  Cralc  St.  West,  Hoatreal. 

ici-tnH  ,r>  ■a-fii  _ _ _  1  v.iu  1  j  ■■■'  — .......  .j -.n  , ,,  .....  ..uu  j,-,,,.  WHO  030  vasiien  oanKs  m  nis  oay. 

rules^  It  win  be  seen  when  *  I’' first  '  Almost  all  the  provinces  share  this  I  iVTiilc  being  s^wn  around  the 

to  other  countHe^  that ’the  moce=”  Into  effect  have  called  for  '  lncrca.se.  Prince  Edw,ard  Island  and  ;  farm  the  banker  saw  a  man  feedim: 

Raclosed  flad  .  far 

for  which  sead  The  Fiaaaclal  Tiatea  far. 
t 

KAUB  . 

•  UBIIcniPTTOIfSi  la  Caaada,  fX.m  a  rear,  11.-8  for  ala  maaths.  la 
.  Great  Dritaln.  ISa  a  yean  7a  for  six  aaaths.  la  Valtod  itatas 

SSmIO  a  yean  I8.M  for  •!«  atoatba. 
Maba  all  Cheauea.  Drafta  aad  Maaey  Orders  aayahta  ta  the 
Caaipaay. 

of  refinement  has  not  yet  reached 
the  stage  attained  in  America  and 
that  the  system  is  in  ,a  much  more 

rudimentary  stage  of  development. 
America  without  question  leads  the 

W’ay  along  this  road.  Whether  othei 
countries  can  and  will  follow  and  if 
so  with  what  result,  it  must  be  left 
for  the  reader  of  subsequent  art jclr..s 
to  decide. 

NEW  GR0(  ERY  H4H  SK. 

Saint  John.  —  Announcement  is  ! 

Money  and  Exchange 
‘  urronry  • (  oiintry 

Normal 

Furrent  , 

Value 

P.C.  of 

DlacounU 

sterling . 

. G. Britain  N.'i'.  Fund.v 
$1  SR  2-2 $4.873i 

.3* 

** 

f'an.Fund!! 

.$4  8R  2-2 

4.88  Vi 

.4» 

Franc . 

.France  . 19.2 

j>37^ 79.6 

Bclga 

12.901', 

12.99U 

G5* 

Lira . j . 

.Italy  . 19.3 

h.27% 

72.7 

-Mllrels  (paper) 

..Brazil  . 

22.4 

1 2  05 

62.8 

(7rown . . . . 

.Denmark  . 
2G,8 

2R  S.2 

.1* 

(7rown . 

.  Sweden  . 2R  8 

27.03 

.9*  ■
 

\  sale  grocers  here,  with  an  aiatborlzed  ■  '•—Premium. 
1  capital  of  $300,001).  This  followed  The  feature  of  the  money  market  during  the  past  week  was  the 

!  the  merging  of  the  businesses  of  sharp  drop  In  lira  quotations  to  b.2T%  from  a  close  of  6-43  far  the  pre- 
Jones  and  Schofield  and  W.  F.  Ha- ,  ceding  week.  The  mllrels  continued  to  .advance,  being  up  at  12.05  from 
theway  &  C6..  Ltd.,  both  long  estab-  12.03,  while  Swedish  Crowns  again  strengthened  to  .rV.03  from  27,01. 
Ilshed  and  well  known  local  whoile- 

iaale  grocery  houseg. Canadian  fund8.JlV.New  York  closed  easier  at  a  discount  of  5-32  of 
1  per  cent,  as  compared  with  9-64  of  1  per  cent.  last  week. 

pigs  at  the  aly  and  remarked.  ‘‘M-m,l 
;  hired  man,  I  suppose?” 
i  "No,”  said  the  farmer.  "That’s  the Assistant  Vlce-Preisldent  In  charge 

;  of  pig.s.” — Exchange. I  DOHIMO.N  B.\XK  f  H.WGE.S. 

j  E.  P.  Swallow,  assistant  account- 
j  ant  at  Toronto  branch  of  the  Demin-  . 
Ion  Bank,  has  been  appointed  acting  | 

;  manager  at  Davenport  road  and 
Delaware  avenue  branch.  Toronto.  I 
J.  M.  Harrow,  accountant  at  St.Law-  ̂  
rence  boulevard  branch.  Montreal.  Is  | 
now  in  charge  of  Monkland  and  Old  | 

I  Orchard  aves.  branch,  Notre  Dame  i 

I  de  Grace,  Montreal.  H.  C.  T.  W' right,  j 
accountant  at  Winnipeg  branch,  has  j 

!  been  nppo’nted  manager  at  Dupont  j 
nnd  Chrlslla  streets  branch,  Tor- 

1  onto,  ^  I 
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may  be  as  refreshing  as  the latest  novel.  But  such  an 

appraisal  carries  little  weight when  faced  with  the  Fact 
Aftkaisal  — a  detailed  analy¬ 

sis  of  a  property,  each  ele¬ 
ment  priced  in  accordance 
with  irrefutable  facts. 
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who  prefer  facts  about  their 

properties. 
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.•ipanisb  River  ..  . 
Dp.  pr<'f . 

PtanfpTd."  .;  ..  .. 

..185 
.  P21 

M  0
 1’

 

..1
39 

, .  1  50 

25  14 

9  I  ' 

185 

125 

73 
115 70 

110 

1  SO I  2  I 
71 

11*
 

Vdii  -i 

-I  n/2 

150 

stool  of  t  'annd.T  .  . 
177 

.i 

185 
 " 

Do.  prof . 

178 ISO St.  T.aw.  Flour  ..  . 

38 

JS 

Do.  prof . 

Tooko  Bi’o.s . 
Po.  prof . 

TiickeHs  Tobai’cii  . 
95 

.  po.  prof.' 
. Twin  Cil.v . r»2 

i 

5  2% 

Vlau  Bisouit  ..  .. 

Hi 

16 Po.  prof . 
AVabasso  Cotton  .. 

Wtvagamaok  •  .  . 
1 1 1 

ji2'4 

AVesf.  '■'an.  b'loiir  . 
t 

;>9 

Po.  prof . 

AA'est.  firooors  now 
. 

Do.  prof . 
< 4 4  "1 

tvinnipog  Elec.  .. 

57 

98 '5 
Po.  prof . 105 1 05  -14 

!.'{«  M 

ITiO  ir»o 

n7»-.  01 175 

17« 

as 

70  4  a 

*Jo7 

1 L':. ' 

7 1  ••
 

1 10 

11:.' 
n;o 

1  u 

70 

10| 

1  00"^ 

S7 

0:5 

00 1' 1 1 0  1; 

Allis  C'hjilrr<rrB  .... 

Ani.  Ajfri.  ̂   hrp'jra] \m.  Itrpt  SiifTnr 

Am.  Posh  Macnrtf> 

Am.  <'un. . 
Am.  (';ip  4^-  V 

.Am.  Intrr.  T’nrp Am.  I  ororr  otivr. . 
Am.  Smeltirp 

Am.  Kmmflrir^ Am.  Sjpifr 

Am.  TpI  1^'  Tr! 
Am.  Woolr  n  . 

AnM4*onHn,  <'oppf'r. 

Atfhi«»on 
Atlanfir  O.  X:  W.  I.  . 

BHMwin  t.oro 
Ball .  Ar  Ohio 
Bf'thlf-hrm  'B). 

California  Prirol. 

^’’anaHian  Parific 

CV-nfra)  I-f*a»hr*r 
(Vrro  He  Pa.«ro 
Chandler  Mf»tors 

< -hiratro  M.  A-  St.  P 
<  'hirapo  Kork  Is . 

Chile  Copprr  Co.  .  .  . <  'olorado  Ki:el . 

ConsoIMatrd  C’as Cont.  Bakirr  pref.  B. 

C onl  inental  Can . f’orn  Products . 

Crucible  Steel . 

Cuba  Cane  Sugar. .  .  . 
Columbia  (ias . 

Kndjeotf  .1  . 
Krie  Rcilroad  .  . 

Preeport  Texas 
Cencral  KIcctric  .  .  . 
tfcn'^rftl  Motors  .  . 

Coodrich 

Crt'al  Northern  T>r^f. 
Creat  Northern  Ore., 

Inspiration  Copper. 
Internat .  Karv.  N.J. . 

Internat.  Niekel 
Int .  Merc.  Marine 

f  >0..  pref . 
Internst.  Paper. . 

K^nnecott  Copper  . . 
i/^high  Valley . 

Miami  Copper 

Missouri  K.  and  T. .  . 

Missouri  Pacilic.  . . 
New  Haven . 

Northern  Pacitir.  .  .  . 
Pan.  Amer.  Petrol 

Pennsylvania  K.U...  . 
Pere  Marouetfe ... 

Punta  Stigar  .  .. 
Pierce  Arrow. . 
Heading 

Republic  Iron  A*  S Roval  I  )utrh  ,  . 
Si  .  rouip  4^  S.  K  . 

Sinclair  C on«oijdatcd. 

Southern  Pacific.-. Southen  Railway,.  . 

Sluilrbaker 

Teanessee  T'opper. Texas  (iulf  Sulphur.  . 

Texas  Oil  .  . 
Texas  Pacific  .  . 
Tobacco  Prod.  Co  . 

Cnion  Parific n.  S.  Indust.  .Alcohol. 
C.  S.  Rubber . 
t^.S.  Steel  . 

Vanadium . 

Wejif  inchouse . 
White  Motor . 

Willys  Overland . 
Worlhington  Pump.  . 

Drr.  23 

Doe.  2*. 

Nrt. 
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C'hsnpr 
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u  |«, 
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Vi 

41 
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61 
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—  1*4 

40% 

7:1*4 

K6I.2 
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1R% 

40 

50%' 

62%  4 
O9I4  : 40%'  t 

64*4  — 
1267,  4 007,  1 l.Vi  + 
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50  — 
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110%'  4 
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1467; 

59’% 

100 
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192% 

11074 
.5  .A 

151'^ 

64% 

91 40% 

1R7-2 
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10 

Company- Can.  Oil  pref . . . 

Paae  Heraey  .  n  .75 
Do.,  pref .  7  1% 

Winnipeg  Klectric .  2  1 
Wnbasso  Cottons .  $4  \ 

Do..  Bonus  .  nO 

Nor.  Mexico  Power . 
Do.,  pref . 

C.P.R.  . . . 

Canada  Permanent . 
Twin  City  . 

Do.,  pref  . 

Bank  of  Nova  Scotia . 
Canada  landed . 

Do.,  Bonus . . 
Dom.  Glass .  7 

Do.,  oref .  7 

Belgo  Can.,  pref .  7 
St.  Maurice  Val.  Corp .  7 

Ignited  Sec.  pref .  fi 
Hell  Telephone .  fi 
National  Prewerfea .  4 

r>o.,nfef .  7 
Power  C orp.,  pref .  fi 
Bolgo  Can.  Paper .      6 

Dom.  Bank  .  12 
Do,,  Bonus .  1 

Sherwin  Williams .  . .  6  1% 

Do,,  pref  .    7  1  *4  Q 
Huron  A*  Krie  Mtgc  Corp .  7  1%  q 

C,  N.  Power  pref .    7  1*2  0 
S.  C,  Power  pref  .  6  1  q 

P.  S.  of  New  Jersey .    .52  .50  q 

Do.,  pref.  .  8  2  q 

Do..  2nd  prof  .  7  l*i  q 
P.S.  Electro  &  (its  pref .  7  Ha  n 

7)0..  pref .  . 

Canada  Steamships  pref . 

Winnipeg  Flcctric  nref . Howard  Smith  pfef . 
Steel  of  Canada,  . . 

Do.,  pref . . 
Nor.  Ont.  I..  A:  P.  pref . 

A’ early  Div.  Data  Record 

Rate  Pedared  Payable  Date 

R  2  q  Jan.  I 

1 

t« 

n 
q 

J&n. 

Jan. 

8 
S 

Titf. 
Pee. 

15 

IS 
1 

IK 

4 

24 

n 
Drc. 

31 

Pee. 
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10 

.3 

q 

Jan. 

3 

Dee. 

15 

'3 

12 

1 q Jan. 2 

Dec. 

12 

1 4 

1*4' 

q .Ian. 2 

Doe. 

12 

IK 

7 
4 q 

Jan. 

3 

Dac. 

16 

4 

16 

2H 

q 

Jan. 

3 

Dee. 

15 

2'4 

10 

Jan. 

3 

Doe. 

15 1 1 

1*,' 

q 

Jan. 

.  2 

Doc. 

15 

1»4 

7 
q 

Jan. 

2 

Deo. 

15 

I'! 
7 

t‘4 

q 

Jan. 

3 

Doc. 

2 

'*5 

7 

1*4 

q 

Jan. 

3 

Doc. 

16 

’*4 

7 

\'i 

q 

Jan. 

2 

Nov.  25 

6 
2 q Jan. 

14 

Doc. 

23 

2 n 
1 q 

Jan. 

2 

Doc. 15 

1 4 

1*4 

q Jan. 2 

Doc. 

1.5 

IK 

7 

1 1-a 

q 

Jan. 

16 

Dec. 

31 6 

i'4 

q 

Jan. 

12 

Dec. 

31 

IVS 

6 
3 q Jan. 

3 

Dec. 

20 

3 

12 

Jan. 
3 

Doc. 

20 1 1 

A.  XPattison,  Jr.  &G). 

INVESTMENT  BANKERS 
BONDS  AND  SHARES 

'Speolallste  Unlisted  Bonds  and  Stocks* 

LIMITED 

^9  Bay  Street,  Toronto 
Halm  B101.S102.«103 

•104>810»41M 

Flood  Barnes  Active  Bond  Prices. 

Dm.  31 Dm.  81 

Jan.  .3 Jan.  16 
Jan.  16 Dw!.  81 

D«i.  31 Dpc.  81 

Dm'.  31 

D.C.  1.5 Dee.  15 

Dee.  IS 
Dec.  31 
Dec.  24 
Dec.  2 
Dee.  2 

Dec.  2 

Dec.  2 

1*2 

Hi 

Montreal  Curb 

Misrpnanpous  htm'ks. 
Attcndii  . 

C an.  ( Vnient . 
T)'*.,pref  . 

Brewer**  &,  l)Wt.  .... 
B.  A.Oil  . 

Br.  <*ont .  Oil . 
('an.  Brew. .  .  . . 

Corn.  Aleohol . 
t'f*f«Rrave .  ... 

Pom.  Engineering  . . 

Dryden . . 
Krontenae  . 

J.  S.  Mitchell . 
t;.  A:  W., . 

Imperial  Oil  . 

Imperial  Tobacco. .  . . 
Nat.  Pistil  ....... 

Nat.  Steel  com . 

!nt.  Pete . 
Page  H . S'^agram . 

St .  I  .  Paper  . 

Ptihllr  nilMy  Stocks 

For.  P.  See 

Int,  CtViti'^  “.A” 

Po  .  . 
Manitoba  P  . 

r>o..  right**  ... P.  t'orp.  of  (%n.,  pref 

St.  M.  P . 

United  Sec** .  . . 
I  )o.,  pr<  f . 

%1lntnc  Sfoi  ks 
Pon  Rouyn  . Pioneer . ilotiyn 

rnlUtod  ScHloti 

Brazil  prrf . 
C.  Cc!anf  i*e . 

Po.,  pt-rf . 

( ’.  Malting  . 

(■arling.^  . 

Int.  Power  . 
1  to  .  nref  . 

Kirkland  1 4ike .  .  I . . . 

N.  Bakeri'^^s . 
Perf.  ( . 

Plow  pref  . 

T.OW  Close 

11  11 

H!%  n:l 

17«^i 

Ji5*4' 

267 1 

56%  5774 

65’  $ 

104’i 

R3'2 

2:1% 

101 

10 

100 

10»  J 

100 

170 

ri9% 

107*4,  111% 

Investment  Yields 

By  Oswald  &  Prinkwater,  Montreal. 

Abiiilti 
Alberta  P.  O.  pref. 
Asbet»tos  pref  ,  .  . 

Belgo  < P.  pref  . 
Bell  Telephone  . .  . . 
Hi  a,;ilian  .  .  . .  . 
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I  )o.,  pret .  .  .  . .  . 
Br  omplon  .  , . 
Can.  Brortre  nrrl  .  . 
Cj't).  t‘ar  pref 

Can.  <  'em*  nt  prrf . 
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. . 

<  *an.  ( Vittona  .  .  .  , 

po..  prrf . 
C.G.K.  pref 

‘Par  value  $50) 
t  'an.  Ind.  Alcohol .  , 

<  'an.  I.oco.  pref  ,  .  .  , 

Can.  S.S.  pr*'f . 

t'.P.R . 

Can.  Salt  . 

pom.  tolas'*  . l>o.,nrff  . 

1  >om.  Textile . 

!  )o..  nr<  f . 

Kam.  i'lay.  pref .  .  . 
rrasDf  pref . 

(Jo<»dyrar  pref .... 

(’ha-j.  Curd 

Piv.  Appro, 

rale,  price 

$0  H7 .  7  96 
7  94 

7  no 

9A' 

100 

102 
HO 

lot 

61 

1 55 

1297  j 

120 
129 

n25» : 

102 

1:12*4 

10474 

97  7  A 

Holfinerr  . . 

. .  . .  *26 

18.50' 

( Par  valtjr  $0) 

H.  Smith  pref . 8 

116 Imperial  Oil . 

....$1 

55', 

Imp.  Toharer  . ....  8 

9'a 

f  rar  vh1u«*  $5.00) 
Intpr.  Nickr)  . ....  8 

84 'i 

(Par  value  8271 
Inter.  Paper  prrf . 

..  . .  7 

io«K 

Inter.  L  A . 
... ,$3.50 

19 

Jamaiea  P.S.  pref. . 
.  .  7 

tor* Lake  of  Woods . 

.  ...12 

172 

Do.,  pref . 

.  ...  7 

120 

I  aur.  Paper . 

.  ...  6 

117 

I.Hur.  power . 

....  5 

115 

Maekav  . 

....  7 

1 17 

Mhmi  y-M.  nref . 

....  7 109 
Mont.  ( 'ot'nns . 

.  .  ,  (> 
1 1  5 

1  m. .  nr^f  .  . ....  7 
123 

Mont.  Power . 

<9. 

90 

Mont.  Tram . 
.10 

iro 

Nat.  Brew 
.  .  .  SI 

113 

f  )o. ,  prrf  .  . 

.  ...  7 

122 

( tgilA'if  f  ref . 

....  7 

13.> 
Onfari'*  St  — 1  . ...  1 120 

1  »o,,  pr<*f  . 
...  V 

113 

Ot.favH  Power  . 

....  h 

1:L6 

.?  1  .  50 

$2 

> 

501.' 

15 
 ' 

100 
7  5  -  ] 500  —  1 

t  I  I 
.17  72 

605 

11  % 

107 

Jib 

$1 

J  1  .  1ft 

flltav  a  II 

Page  Mer.«!0,v po. .  pref . 
Penmans  . 

Po..pnf 
i  Port  Alf.  Pulp  pref 

I  Pov.  Corp.  pref 
*  Price  Bros  .  . . 

I  l)o. .  nref 

Shawinigan . 

I  (piebec  Power 
'  Sher. -Williams  .  . 

I  Do,,  pref 

I  S.0‘.  Pfiw.  pref 

j  St.  Maur.  V  .  pref  . 
Spanish  Rixer I  )o. ,  pref 

Steel  of  ( ‘anada 
I  *0..  ]  ref 

Tucketl  Tobacco.  . 

I  >«.,  prpf  . 

Twinf'ity in  lied  S»*.  pref  .  . 
V  htu  pref 

\\  a  bn*'.***'  t  'ol  1  on W}i!k»'r  'Hirnmi.  .  . 

WHNugamaik 
West .  (iroi".  pref.  . 

W  inn.  I'lr.  .  r>ref 

pref 

R6 

171 

101  % 

102  c- 

1 02  7  . 

100 

78 

10:1% 

Tietd 

r.c. 

10 

6  16 

5  16 

11  90 

10  4n 
:i  64 

6  19 

7  61 

6  61 

7  00 
6  R6 

5  71 

4  00 

7  95 

(i  67 

5 . 67 

7  84 
5  27 
6  70 

2  05 

7  22 

G  90 

1  68 

4»21 

5  l:i 

1  45 

2  22 

5  to 

1  .54 

5  74 
5  19 

:i  .18 

6  19 1  41 

7  22 

1  49 
4  02 

:i  95 

5  85 

6  81 

6  00 

2  56 

6  .11 

2  22 
2  34 

1.31 
5  65 

4  61 
H  72 

4  00 

4  21 
6  09 

H  on 

Tra>more  Etd.  nref . 
Montreal  C.  Ar  D.  Bank . 
Int .  Paper  pref . 

Do.,  nref  . . 
Gould  Pumps. . . 

Do.,  pref . Chaa.  Curd . 

Do.,  pref  . Dom.  Rubber  pref . 

Asbestos  pref . . . 
Dom.  Textile.  . .  . . . 

Am.  Sales  Bank . 
Consumer  Gas  . 

Gilman  Fanfold . 

Do.,  pref  .  . International  Nickel . 

I

.

 

o

n

d

o

n

 

 

and  Savings .

 

Wm.  Rogers  prrf . 
F.  N.  Burt . 

Do.,  pref . Can.  Gen.  Flee,  pref . 

Ontario  Loan  .  . . . 

Shawinigan  W.  &  C .  $2 

St.  Maurice  Power  Co . 
National  Trust . . 

Do.,  Bonus . 

Mining  Corn . 
Hotlinger  Cons . . . . 
Icaurentide  Co  . . . 

I>aurentide  H.  Co. . . 

Goodyear  . 
Do.,  pref  . 

Ottawa  I4.  H.  &  P . 

Do.,  pref  . . 
Brasilian  Traction  pref . 
Price  Bros  . . 

Do.,  pref  . 
Ottawa  Traction . . . 

Do.,  Bonus . 
Sun  Fife  . 

Jamaica  P.  S.  pref. . . . 
Porto  Rico  Rlys.  pref . 

Trinidad  Electric  . . . 
International  Power  1st  pref . 

Ahitibi  pref . . H«ilt  Renfrew  pref . 

B.  A.  Oil . 

Do.,  Bonu*»  . 
C.  Can.  I.oan  A-  Savings . 

Do.,  Bonus . 
North  Star  Oil  pref . f 'an.  Salt  pref . 

Alberta  P.  Grain  pref . . 

Nipissing  Mines . 
City  Dairy . . . r»o.,  Bonus  . 

Do.,  pref . 
Mount  Royal  Hotel . 
Can.  Ivocomofivc  pref . 

Shredded  whe^t  . 
C'on®.  Mining  &  Smelting . 

Do..  Bonus.  . 

Brompton  .  . ; . 
I)nm.  Fngineering  ; . 
Diversified  Securities  praf . 
J.  S.  Mitchell,  ppcf . 
Barcelona  nref  . 

('an.  Papcrbca-'d  pr^'f . 
B.  C-recning  Wire  Co.,  pref . 

Carling  Breweries  . 
Fastorn  Theatres  prof . 
Toronto  Gep.  Trus*  . 

Associated  (•a**  A*  Klee  . . . Pr^'vincjat  Paper  . 

P^o  ,  ponua  . . 
<  'algiiry  Power  . 

Brandram-Hvoderwon  nmf 

Qliintc  A-  Trrnic  V’allc;-  P.  pref . 
Montreal  Finance  ('orp.  pref . 
Ser*.  ice  Station  F'pifp.  ('o.  .  . 
Duluth  Superior  prrf . 
Spanish  River  . Do.,  r>'ef  ,  . 

Fraser  Co*,  ppef  . 

Int.  (*lasa  “A** . 
Ogihic  Flour  . 
Kaiircntide  Co  . . . 
S.C.  Power  . 

Montreal  K.  H.  A  P  . 
Took®  Bros  pref  . 

Industrial  Alcohol . 
Can.  ( 'ol tons . . 

Do.,  pref . 
Oiiehec  Power  . . . 

Tucketts  Tobacco . .  , 

t»o..pref  .  . 
Manic  I caf  nref.  . 
Mont’cal  1  rHmways . ("rp.  Brewing  . 

Sobie  Silk  Shop'^  prrf  . 
Sovereign  SecfHtir**  pref . 
Standard  Bank  .  .  . . 
Imperial  Bank  . 
Consol.  Sand  C o..  pref  . 

Woods  Mfg.  pref  . . . 
Western  Grocers  pref.  . . . 
Penmans  . . 

l>n,.  pref  . 
Pressed  Metals  pref  . 

(a)  Initial  dividend. 

(e)  Includes  $2  paid  on  old  stock. 
(x)  7  >  yearlv  interim  dividend. 
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q 
Jan. 
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Doc.  15 

Ui 

6 

7 Jan. 1 Doe.  6 7 
8 2 

Jan. 

10 

Dec.  31 
8 

7 IK 

Fob. 

1 

Jan.  7 

ot 

7 

7 

1».4 

q 

Fob. 

I 

Jan.  7 

7 

6 a s Jan. 

25 

Doc.  31 
3 6 

$2 

so 

Jan. 

16 Doc.  15 

(81..50 

3'»' 

7 

IK 

q Jan. 1 
Doc.  15 

IK 

11.20 

2.80  n 

Jan. 

3 

15 

2  80 

10  20 
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I's 

Jan. 

16 

Dec.  29 

IK 

6 

7 

IK 
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Jan. 

16 

Doc.  29 

7 
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Jan. 

2 Doc.  20 2 K 

7 

IK 

Jan. 
2 Doc.  20 

1*4 

7 

2 

50 

3 Jan. 2 
f>ec.  15 

.50 

.60 

7 

IK 

q 

Jan. 

2 Dec.  15 

IK 

IK 

7 

IK 

q Doc.  31 Doc.  15 7 

7 

’*4 

Jan. 

16 
Dec.  .91 

IK 

IK 

7 

$5 

1'J 

q 

Jan. 

Dec.  15 

5 

7 

IK 

1 
q 

Jan. 

16 

Dec.  31 

IK 

7 

4 Jan. n 

Dec.IS 

4 

to 

‘J'l 

q .i*k. 9 
T>er.  15 

2'i 

10 

6 

1'6 

.Ian. 

9 

Dec.  I.S 

I'i 

6 

7 13/ Jan. 

Drr.  15 

IK 

7 

•> 

.60 

Dec. 

.51 

Dec.  15 

.50 

2 

7 
13/ 

q 
Dec. 

31 

r)rr.  15 
7 

7 

1  3/ 

q 
Jao. 

H 

Dec.  15 

IK 

7 

9 

.75 

Jan. 

3 Dec.  15 

.75 

3 

7 

1 1. 

Jan. 
3 

per.  15 

IK 

7 

7 13/ 

Jan. 

2 

Dec.  15 

IK 

7 

12 

q 

Jan. 

3 
Dtc.  15 3 

12 

2  M 

1  7  j  q 

174  q 

Hi  q 

Jan.  10 

jT>a.  46 

Jan.  3 

Jan.  1 

Jan.  25 
Dee.  31 

Jan.  :i Jan.  H 
Jan.  2 
Jan.  2 
Dor.  11 

6»  , 
Jan. Jan. 
Jan. 

.Ian. 

.Ian. 

Jan. 

Dec.  2:1 

De.?.  31 
Dec.  20 

Dec.  20 

Jan.  10 

Dec.  !i 

Dec.  15 

Dec.  :u 

Dec.  l.> Dec,  1  > 

IVc.  1> 

Dec.  1.5 Dec.  15 Dec.  15 

Doc.  15 

Dec.  1 5 

Dec.  n 

.12»^ 

H/ 

1% 

Vi 

Abitibt  Pwr.  it  Paper  Gen.  6*8  due  40 . . 

Abitibl  PwT.  &  Paper  Notes  due  ’ll 
Agricultural  Mtge.  Bk.  of  Colombia  Gtd .  S.F.  7’8  due  47 
Argentine  Gvt.  G’s,  Serie  s  "B” ,  due  *58 . . 
Asbestos  Corp.  1st  Ref.,  SF  B’s  due  *41  . . . 
Asbestos  Corp.  (ien.  Mlge.  SF  6’s  due  '56  . 
Bell  Tel.  of  Can.  Isl  5*i,  Serira  “B”,  due  '57 . 
Buenos  Aires,  Province,  Ext.  SF  T’s  due  *.58.  .  . . 
Brompton  Pulp  &  Paper  1st  &  Ref.  SF  6*s  due  46.  . . . 
Brazil  United  States,  Ext.  SF  6%'8  due  *57 . (%n.  Nor.  Power  Coll.  Trust  6‘2  «  due  *41. . . 

Can.  Light  A:  Pwr.  1st  6*8  due  '49 . . 
Canada  Paper  1st  SF  6*8  due  1945 . 
Can.  S.S.  Lines  6’s  Ist  &  gen.  Series,  A.  '41 . 
f'an.  S.S.  T.inea  Consol.  5*s  due  *43 . 

C.  p.  Hly  Coil.  Trust  5's  due  *14 . .  ... 

C.P.  Rly  Secured  Notes  due  *44 . 
Can.  Goodrich  Income  7'gdue  *43  . 

Chile  Republic  Ext.  SF  6‘s  due  *60. . 
('hiio  Republic  Ext.  SF  6*8  due  *61 . . 
Dom.  Iron  A*  Steel  1st  5*8  due  *29 . 
Dom.  Iron  &  Steel  Con.sol.  SF*  O's  due  *39  . 
Duke  Price  Power  SF  6’.s,  Series  “A",  due  *66 . 
French  T/ine  Ext.  SF  due  *52 . . . 
French  National  Mail  SS  F,xt.  SF  6’s  due  *62 . . 
Gatineau  Power  Ist.  6’s  due  *56 . 
Gatineau  Power  SF  Debs.  6's  due  ‘41 . . 
Hydro  Fileetric  Bond  A  Share  Corp.  Coll.  Trust  5*s due  67 . 

International  Paper  Ref.  SF  6*s,  Series  A,  due  '65 . 
Manitoba  Power  Ist.  SF.  bli's  due  *61 . . 
Mtl.CokeA  Mfg.  1st  5*  Series  A, due  *47 . 
Mtl.  L.  H.  &  P.  Ist  Ref.  &.  Coll.  'Trust.  6’s  Scries  A, due  '51 . . 

Mtl.  Tram.  1st  Coll.  Trust  Tm,  Series  A,  due  *41 . 
Mtl.  *rram.  Gen.  A  Ref.  SF  5*s.  Series  A,  due  '55 . 

New  South  Wales  Ext.  SF  6*8  due  '58  . 

Nor.  Ont.  Lt..  A  Pwr.  Isl  SF'  6*b  due  '46 . 
Northwestern  Utilities  1st  SG  7*8  due  *18 . 
Price  Bros.  1st.  SF'  6's,  Series  A,  due  '41 . 

St.  Maurice  Power  Ist  SF'  67.3*5  due  *5.1 . . 
8t.  l>aw.  Paper  1st  SF'  6’.s,  Series  A.  due  *16 . 

St.  Law.  Paper  SF'  D^b.  6* ^’5  due  '16 . . 
Southern  Can.  Pwr.  Ist  5*s,  Series  7,  due  *55 . 
IJnitwI  Securities  Coll.  Trust  SF  5ij’s,  Series  A,  due  *52 

Wayagamac  Pulp  &  Paper  1st  SF'  6's  due  *51 . 
Winnipeg  Electric  Ref.  6's  due  *51 . 

Trice 

Rate 

Years  to  Next  Int. 
A  ield 

Maturity 

r’  Date 

105'i 

6 

13 

Jan. 

2 

5  10 

int»( 

6 4 

Sept. 

15 

r,  50 

97'’
 

20 

elan. 

1.5 

7  21 

190  
■ 

fi 
31 

Juno 
1 

fi  00 

193 

6 11 

Jan. 

I 

5  68 

98 r» 

20 

Jan. 
1 

6  i  r. 

|04«f 

5 

30 

June 1 4  70 

98 -K 

7 31 

May 

1 

7  28 

193 

(’> 

10 

Mar. 

I 

f)  7:1 

94 

f>'i 
30 

Apr. 

1 

fi  07 

103 

6% 

H 

Niay 

1 

6  17 

95 22 Jan. I 
fi  .30 

I01'4 

f» 

18 

June 

4 

.3 . 88 

192K 

6 

14 

April  1 5 

fi  70 
192 .5 

16 

Fob. 

1.5 

4  81 

lOlW 

5 7 

April  1 5 

4  70 

991/ 

4  bj 

17 
June 

15 

4  .At 

60 
 ' 

7 

16 

91'i 

fi 33 

April 

i'
 

fi  61 

91'? 

fi 

3i 

Feb, 

1 

fi  61 

91 

5 2 

Jan. 

1 
8  30 

41 

5 

12 

Mar. 1 
106  I'i 

fi 

33 

May 

1 
5  .76 

191 

6% 

25 

Feb. 

1.5 

fi  12 

96,K 

fi 25 

May 

I 

fi  27 

99»,. 5 

20 

June 

1 

’>  02 

193 fi H 

June 

15 

5  68 

96' i' 

.30 

May 

1 

.5  22 

mi*,' 

fi 

2H 

Mar. 

1 

fi  65 

19.1 

r»'  'i 

24 

Jan. 

1 5  20 

1 92 '5 

20 

June 

1 

6  20 

102'^  , 

4  5 

24 
April 

1 

4  8;*. 

lot' j 

r» H 

Jan. 

1 

4  6.** 

109 

5 

28 

April 
1 

fi  00 

94*,' 

5 

31 

April 
6  :i5 

105 

fi 10 April 1 

fi  57 

lot  • 

7 

11 

June 

1 

fi  17 
in.A'j 

fi 

16 

F'eb. 

1 
y  17 

198 

fit.; 

26 

Feb. 

1 

fi.80 

I02t(; fi n 

Mar. 

1 fi  78 

101  'j 

fil  2 

0 
Jan. 

2 
fi  27 

192 

5 

28 

April 

1 

4  86 

t92'4 

25 

May 

t 

fi  54 

104 

fi  A 21 

Jaa. 

1 

fi.60 

104 6 

27 

April 

3 5  71 

New  York  Curb 

Furnished  by  Jenks,  Gw^nne  A  Co. 

B’d 

2.5 

6';  q 

Jan. 

1 l>ec. 16 

6%'
 

7 

1*4  q 

Jan. 3 

Dec. 

20 

1% 

7 

1%  q 

Jan. 3 
Dec. 

15 

1%'
 

5 

1%  q 

Jan. 

10 

.Ian. 

1 

I’a 

7  J 

1  q 

1% 

Jan, 

,3 

I  tec. 

!-> 

1  *4 

Jan. 

3 

j  >ec. 

20 

1% 

7 

Ht' 

Jan. 
2 1  >er. 

20 

1% 

80 

20  a 

Jan. 

3 Dec. H 

20 

20 

•Tan. 
3 

Dee. 

H 

20 

)  '
 

.3  q 

Jan. 

3 Pec. 

LA 

3 

6 
Jan. 

3 
Dec. 

15 

6 

7 

1%  q 

Jan. 

IW. 

\  > 

1%' 

8 

2  q 

Jan. 
1 

n7c. 

24 

‘2 

7 

1%  q 

Jan. 1 

I  >ec. 

15 

1%'
 

8 

1 '  i  q 

Jan. 

20 

Pec. 31 

1  % 

:i 

.75  q 

.Ian. 
Pne. 

H 

75 

1 

Jan. 

3 

1  >ec. 

1 1 

1 

7 

1  q 

Jan. 

Dec. 

1  4 

1%'
 

fi 

1 ' ..  fl 

Jan. 

2 
l»ec. 

17 

1*4 

7 

Hi  q 

Jan. 
1 

Dec. 

20 

Vi 

6% 

170% 

$!0 

52 

Dee.  11 

.Ian.  16 .Ian.  16 

Jan.  16 
Jan.  M 
•Tan.  to 

Jan.  1 

Dee. 

•Ian. 
.Tan.  1 

..'0  o  Jan.  1 

:U  ,  S  Jr.n.  11 

q  Jan.  2 
..50  q  (n)  I'eb.  1 

Hi  q  Jar.  2 

Jan.  2 

1 7  i  q  1 7»e.  11 l-'^  q  Jan.  2 

H4  q  Jan.  ! 

4  S  Drr.  31 
.40r.  q  .Ian.  :1 

1  q  Jan.  2 

Ian.  16 Ian.  16 

1% 
Hi 

.Ia»i 

Jan, 

81 .25  q  Ian. 

1  7  .  q  Jan. 

$1  q  IVb. 

82 »  .60  q  .Ian. 
7  1 '4  q  Jan. 

.$l.52(d)  .32c  q  Jan. Jan. 

$1.50  .87 

81 

$‘2 

2  q 

1  7 

Jan. .60<*  *t  Dee.  :il 

f>ec.  2! 

Dec.  11 

Dec.  :M t>  r  »or  11 4  Dec.  11 
0  Dec.  :il 1  I  lee.  ! 

1  Dec.  21 

1  #T)ee.  1t5 

1  Dec.  1 5 1  Dee.  10 

1  Dee.  11 

2  Dee.  16 
1  Dee.  :M 

2  Dee.  16 
2  T'ce,  15 1  I  Jer  :>| 

2  f»ee.  I 
T  ‘ee .  I  5 

r>ef'.  1  ."x 

fVe,  22 

Dee.  12 
Dee.  11 
r>ei*.  :u 
I>ee.  24 

r»ee.  29 Dee.  21 

Dec.  15 
Jan.  11 

1  )pe.  II  *' 

.Inn.  2 

Dee.  11 

T  »rc.  21 

Dec.  2:1 

flee.  1^0 

Dee.  :>1 14  D»e.  11 8  Jan.  3 

Jan. 

85 

.50 

1*4 

1  ̂4 

Vi 

.TiOe 

12 

9 

2fa) 

Aluminum  of  America 
American  Lt.  &  Trar . 

Amer.  Superpower  “A” . 
Amer.  S»iperpower  “B” . 
Anglo  American  Oil . Bordens  common  . . . . . 

B.  A.  Oil . 

B.  A.  Tobacco  . Celanese  Ist  pref.  .  . . 

Celanese  (*orp.  N . 
( *entrif7»gal  Pipe  . 

('ons.  Ga-s  A  El.  Balt . C'ons.  Copper . 

Conti.  Oil  ̂ . 

Davies  “.A” . 
Dominion  Stores . 

Durant  . F'die‘*'’0  El.  Ilium.  ‘Foaion) . 

Kle^-  Bond  A  Share . 

^.-jpc.  Investors . 

L'‘jRrdo  Sugar 

iTn^nV  F'armer  Candy  Shops.  . 

J.*".  Motor  of  Canada . 

Ford 

Gulf  Oi/’*^ .
 

Humb,.,  <-,j,  ■ 

tnppri,|  ,,i, . 

ndus  . 
*"  ■  Pplrolpum  . 

•nt  •  tRilities  'VA*' . 

Inth  T'tilities  “B" . 
.ifums-AIanville  N  . 

Krm.'^iey.  MiUbourn . 

I  .ehigh  power  . 

Middle  West  Util,  com  . 
Mountain  Producers  . 

Mohawk  Hudson  Power . . Nipissing  . 

Northeastern  Power . 
Penn.  Water  A  Power . 
Prafrie  Pipe  Lino . 

Redbank  Oil . Salt  C reek . 
S.O.  Indiana . 

S.O.  Kentuck.v . . 

Southeastern  Power  . . 
Southeastern  P<»w.  Voting  Trust. 
Southeastern  Power  <»p1ton  Wqs. 

I Iniled  I  t  A*  Power  “  A ” .  ,  . .  .  . I’nt’fd  Shoe  Machinerv' . 
\aeuum  Oil . 

4  #  1  .  pet  roleu  m . . 
7i4»ley  Proeew.r*. . 
Trans-I.ijt  .  . 

T’nitfd  Biscuit  “B” . 
( 'anadian  Marconi . 

19 

1K0 

3fi',' 

25!* 

179 

mi 

bi  "4 

6'i 

20 '.j 

41 

Afk 

123iji 

175 

3335 

33»| 

19  V 

IK2»4 

-n'a 

133 

m’J»i 
iiv 

bS'.j 

•iV 

20V 

107 'i 

110 

O'; 

o». 

264 

264 1  .J 

70 

80 

45 

45% 

157 

180 

20'i 

31  *a 

,570 

575 

IPl'^ 

1  ”x 

IH'j 

66  ’  < 

()7 

.50'.. 

20^4 
21*i 

36% 

37 

■17% 

40 

01  ̂  

0'4 

120% 

P.'l 

I;5'4 

20'^ 20*1 

122 

123 

•28% 

28’, 

30 « ; 

30b^ 

5'i 

6'^ 

73'ii 

r34'-i 

4:1' 4 

41  'i 

13'.; 

Unlisted  Securities 
Furnished  by  G.  C.  Williams  &  Co. Unlisted  Stocks 

Brandram  Henderson  pref . Can.  Weatinghouse . 

Dom.  Ppwer  7%  pref . Dom.  Power  com . . . 

English  Electric  pref . 

F'ngjish  Electric  com  . B.  Greening  Wire  pref . 

King  F>ds\rd  Hotel  Deb.  **A**.. King  Edward  Hotel  Deb.  “B”. 

Mt.  Royal  Hotel  pref . 

Mt.  Royal  Hotel  com . 
U.  Simpson  6"  pref . 
Theatre  Storks l.oew*s  Buffalo  6%  pref . 

fyoew’s  Buffalo  com . . 
ly>rw'8  I  ondon  pref . . 

liocw’s  T/ondou  com  . . . 
Ijocw's  Windsor  pref  . .  . Mansfield  Theatres  pref . 

Palace  Theatres  prrf . 

Life  iDsiiranre  Storks 
Commercial  Life  10%  paid.-  .• f'onfederaMon  Life  10%  paid.. 

Continental  I.ife  20'';  paid.,.. 
('rown  Life  20''o  paid . 

F'mpire  Life . 

lixeelsior  Life  ‘i0%  prtid . . flreat  West  Life  . 

Monarch  Life  10%  paid  .  .  .. 
Montreal  TJfe  20%.  paid  ..... National  Life  25%  paid . 

Ont.  Equitable  l.ife . 

S*'rtjrity  Life  40’';  paid . 

Mortgage  &  l.*oan  Storks Commercial  F’iannce  pref . 
( 'ommereial  Finance  com 

I  ondon  1 4.  A  S.  (Par  $50.00). . 
Midland  f^oan  &  Savings . 
Mortgage  Diseount,  pref . 

Peoples  l.oatJ  &  Savings . 
Security  l/>an  A  Savings . 

Sherbrooke  Trust  <*o . Sterling  Trust  Co . 
Trusts  A  Guarantee . 

Bid 

81.00 

206.00 

101. 00 

14.00 74.00 

10.00 

95  00 

78  00 7:LOO 

54  00 

4  00 

10:j.00 

25  00 
26.00 
82 . 00 65.00 
19.00 

90  00 

62.00 

300.00 

34.00 

1 00  00 

500  00 

42  00 

57,00 

60  00 

13.00 

25.00 

78.00 

25 . 00 

44.00 
16  00 

6  25 

77.00 
100  00 

105  00 

94  00 95.00 

103.00 

87.00 
77.00 

14.00 

go ‘00 

76.00 67  00 

6.00 

80  00 1.25 
8.50 

23  00 

'76*00 

‘37  00 

640  06 

70  00 

36.00 

MOST  AMBITIOUS  BUS 
LINE  IN  U.S.  FAILS 

1' j 

$■3. .70  •  $19 

ro  q 

.Ian. 

16 
I  »cc 

-31 

.50%) 
i 

l  '\l  q 

Jan. 

3 

Tier 

27 

4% 

2  q 

Jan. 

10 

I'ec 

:>1 

2 8 

q 

Feb. 

.Ian. 

16 3  q 

I'fb. 

Tan. 

16 

VI  1 

1  %  q 

•Ian. 

3 

I  »ec. 

27 

1  %'
 

7 

1%'  q 

Jan. 

3 

Pec. 

•28 

1%'
 

7  1 

1  "4  q 

Jan. 

1.1 

pf^c. 

31 

1% 

"  I 
1  j 

1  q 

Fob. 

15 

Feb. 

(> 

1 

1  * q 

Feb. 

Jan. 

:M 

fi 

1%  q 

Jan. 

1 

Dec. 

31 

1% 

In)  Pavable  in  rash  nr 

1-40  shar 

e  Clas!*  *‘.4 

"  stock. 

* 

(fi)  Annual  dividf'nd  inereHsed  from  $1  28 _ 

Bonds  and  Trust  Companies 
_ Week  endintr  1  )cc. 

27.  1927 

- _ 

Priei* 

19 

27 

Open 

High 

).OW 

CIOBO 

Saif'S 

Chang'^ 

High 

Low 

BOVT.  nONIKS 

War  .11  --5 . 

19J  55 

102  TO 

1 02  50 
102.70 

•JO.r.oo 

♦  .1.5 

102  70 

101 

00 

War  37  5 

106  85 

106  85 

106  25 
106  45 

S.lOO 

.40 

108  0.5 
103 

Vietorv  33- -5'-:..  . 

106  50 

106  50 106  15 

106  :to 

T0.7:)0 

•  20 

106  55 

40;4 

85 

195  25 

105  .S5 105  90 

105  :io 

10,000 

•  05 

105  55 192 

119  80 

1  1  1 .99 

110  75 

no  85 

*  .05 

HI  15 108 

191  20 

104  ’.'0 

101 

104  10 

1 .000 

.10 

104  40 

191 

OO 

100,50 

too  .AO 

100  10 

100  10 

3.100 

-  .40 

101  10 

90 

Refunding  40-  4'  ̂ 102  .30 

402  45 

102  :I0 
W2  95 

11.400 

T  .05 

102  4.5 

06 

60 

105  15 
105  05 

105  00 

10.5  75 
6.400 

.30 10.5  05 102 

Refunding  44  . 102  55 102  75 

102  55 

102  75 

10,800 

1  .20 

102  85 

06 

60 

Rffundinp  46  4'j . 

102  45 

102. i0 

192,15 

102  15 

16,100 

102  65 

07 

00 

rOAX  &  TRI  ST 

116 116 

in; 

116 

107 

117', 

85 

Can.  Permanent . 

•220 

230 
228 

•230 

18 

230 

216, 

i 
Feon.  Invest . 60 

60 

80 

1 

Huron  A  F)ri(‘  Mort . 

1  '2 

152 152 

1  52 
!(> 

National  TrtJt.i  . 

250 

285 

250 

U.'.O 

19 

Toronto  Gen,  Tr . 

272 272 

*272 

2  <2 

8 
Toronto  Mort . 

100 

105* 

J (‘nion  Trust  . 

.... 

PJ5 

l]:i 

Iiidiisirlal  Bonds 

Aebeslos  42  -  5 

195 

190' 

■i 

Asbestos  Mor  41  6 

192  , 

3 

9T'i 

08 

07*  > 

99 

3.00(i 

+  t  J 

08 

88 

107 

107 107 

107 

1 ,300 

107 

105 

199 

Ml 

102 192 
101', 

102 
.5,100 

106 

Gao.  Con.  R  . .  .  46  6 

10.3-4 

102' 

, 

Can.  ('ottons .  K)  *5 

.  .  .« 

100% 

("edar  Rapid**  .  .  .‘*3  -  5 

lot  ■  i 

07 

91 K' 

Dom.  Iron .  20  *5 

93' i 

91 

93' J 

n'lK" 

8.000 
+
■
 

04 

-•
 

Mex.  Kl<-c . 12-5 

71% 

(iO 

Mont.  1,.  H.  &  r  .  92-1' 

89' j 

68- 

s 

Mont.  Tram  11  .5 

191 

06 

Mont.  T.fi.M.  "A".  55  ■  5 

100 

100 

no 

nn%' 

2,200 

—  *4 

100 

\ft.  ti.  <•  R.S.K.  •■B’’.5.'>  .5 
99’, 

04’ 

3 

Nat.  Brew . 30  (» 

195 

N..S.  Steel . .59  .. 

70 

64’ 

t)pilvie  Fl  ....  :12  6 

104'i, 

101'a 

191 lot 

3.000 

-  K 

105 

101' 

Do.,  "B" . 92  6 

191', 

404 

Ont.  Steel  .  i'\  6 

103 

103 

Porto  R.  Uv .  38  5 

02*4 

00 

Quo.  Rv  99  5 

101'  . 

06 

Iviordon  P  1*2  6 

192 

100 

Spa.  R.  Cum.  1  >iv,  .31  -8 

100‘'4 

108 
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N.Y.  Transit  .  . 

Nortborn  Pipr  l.ino. 
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Prairio  rip<- l.ino  ....  . 
.'^outhprn  Pip?  I  in* . . 

South  P*nna.  tiil .  . .  . 
S.O.  ( ’alifornlu . . 

S.O.  Indiana  . . 

S.O.  N.J.  rofnmon . .i 
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78', 

39V 
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iio;i 

O'oDiiuiirfl  from  P;isi’  il.' 

hI.'io  liiir]  bron  snin-.;  into  the  Im.s 
!)ii.-;iiuts.'<.  Tlify  opr  nrrl  .i  finr  i>n.s 

l<'rniin:i)  iinnit'diiilrly  nflj.-icrni  to  l.lif- 
inlrriiilitin  niitroioi  trini inni.  risht  in 

Ibr  lir.’ii’t  of  (hr  rrlnil  (Ji.'^trirl  of  )n- 

fIi;tn;ipolis.  Horr  l!ic  bil.^'r.s  of  Hit' 
Tfi’i’r  Hioiir,  (nf|i:in;ipoii:;  ;in<l  I’lisl- 

rrn.  tbo  Ininstntr  I’nblic  birrvico. 

tltr  Imliiimipolis  tinri  I'tnrinnnli  nnti thr  i'nion  ’I'raiiion  I'ompiinirs  onirr 

aiu]  Iravr.  .N’ol  only  Ihit,  bill  a 
nnmbpr  of  iivirpriiflpnl  bii.s  liiirs. 

sonir.  of  Ibont  rompntini:  with  llio 

fi’iirlion  foinpani.  s.  :iI.so  rnicr  Ibis 

torniinal,  ant)  niorr  will  roinr  in  ilio 
ftlliirr.  ’I'lir  trrniinal  rompiiny 

(iiai’srs  oiir  rrnl  pof  pas.srn!;*'!’  rn- 
ti'i’ina:  ibr  <i»y  for  Ibr  iisr  of  t.lir 

trrniinal,  thr  sanir  rate  as  i.s  rhars- 
ed  tlir  intmii'lian  r.iilways  for  flirir 

iisr  of  llir  trrminal  farilitiof;.  'I’ljp Hrd  nail  and  otbrr  linr.s  that  ronu 

petr  with  thr  inlrrnrlian  railways 

iind  tbr  liii.s  linr.s  opri-aiiim  from  tbr 
'rrarlioii  Tci’niinal,  arr  af  a  disad- 

vantaKO  ;is  to  trrniili.’il  loration.  Tills 

traction-bns  Irrniiual  has  brrn  in 

use  only  sinrr  la.st.  Drrrmbor.  and 

thr  trnninal  company  is  wrll  sat.is- 

fird  witli  the  rxiirrimml. 

Thr  bins  and  rjiil  oprration.s  of  the 

intrr-iirban  railway.s  arc  bt'ing  co- 
ordinatrd  nnitr  rttpidly,  and  another 

year  may  see  nuitr  a  drvelopnirni,  in 
t.lir  Indianapoii.s  ilistrirt.  The  Cnion 

’I’rarliou  and  Indianti  Service  t’or- 

poration  are  operating  jointly  a  bus 

line  from  South  Bent)  to  Indiana.poli.i. 

The  Indianapolis  and  Clnrinnali  par¬ 

allels  part  of  its  sysleiii  willt  a  bus 

lino  from  Indianapolis.  file  Inter¬ 

state  I’liblie  Soi’vb'o  has  a  well- 
established  bins  sysieni.  iind  the 

Terre  Hanie,  Indianapolis  arnl  Kast- 
ern  is  well  launched  in  the  bus  busi- 

nes.s. 
riihlit*  AVill  Jlenefil. 

Time  only  ■will  tell  how  pi’oi'ilable or  unprofitable  these  operations  may 

be,  Imt  Ihere  i.s  much  greater  eliance 

of  the  public  getting  perniiinent, 

comfortable,  "clial'le,  stifer  ser\iet' 
from  the  traction  corn  panics  and 

their  sulisidiaiics  than  tlierc  is  of  it.s 

.gelling  sneii  sertice  from  iiniepca- 
denls. 

If  the  roIlap.se  of  the  Bed  Ball  bus 

system  did  nothing  more,  it  at.  least 

taught  tills  sale.sinen  lliaf  the  inter- 

111  ban  territory  is  no  l-il  Porado  *o 
be  exiiloiti'd  I'y  bus  line.s,  and  il 

taught  the  independenl  bits  opera- 

Foreign  Elxchange. 
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Winnipeg  Concern  Wins 
Howard  Smith  Paper  Prize 

Winnipeg.  —  A  Winnipeg  printing 

concern,  the  Public  Press,  Lid.,  in 

roni pel i lion  Avit.h  all  Canadian  pul>- 
li.'-hers  and  printers,  has  captured  the 

prize  offereii  by  l.he  Howard 

Sni.il.b  Paper  Mill.s,  one  of  Canada’.s large,-, I  paper  m.a nnfactiirers,  for  the 
nio.f  noteworthy  ae^-oinplishment  of 

printing,  from  l-Ialifax  to  Vtincoiiver, 

for 

Coiiipetifion  was  .so  keen  and  the 

entries  sf»  nnmeroiis  and  varied, tli.it 

tile  cnmmit.lee,  composed  of  .-i  lead¬ 
ing  advertising  agency  and  merchan¬ 

dising  specialist,  gave  considerable 
tlioiight  to  the  varied  cxhibit.s  l/eforc 

arriving  at  a  decision. 

rnr..iiKOWTn  of 
TVKSTKUX  ixm  STKV 

ondon  I'’rce  Pre.sis.’  The  gro.'t.li 

of  indii.-'lry  in  Western  C.ina.da  i.s  one 
of  l.he  striking  fe-at.iires  of  IVmiinion 

life  today...  With  the  grow'th  of 
iiidii''lr\  in  the  We,s.t.-lhPre  w'ill  n.i- 
Inra.lly  lollow  a  change  in  sentiment 

on  fi.-i'a.l  n'lestions.  Tliern  will  h.e 
le.ss  cleavage  be-tween  East  a.nd 

West,  They  will  have  mo-re  in  coni- 
nion.  l-'ree  trad.e  talk  in  the  West  is 

little  beard  today,  .’ind  there  is  not 
tlie  deiiiinctation  of  the  principle  of 

proteeticiii  which  wa.s  once  the  chief 
.stoi’k-in-trade  of  bihorais  and  Pi’o- 

greasives. Associated  (Jasaiid  Electric 

Securities 

Company 

To  the  Holders  of 

Associated  Electric  ('otiiputiy 
(ioncei  tilde  Hold  Bonds  5 ' Series  due 

Tilt'  Kloi’trii'  I'^nipaiiy  pp* 
pf.'-ivs  fn  ri'tt|iT  a  utihsfantiHl  portion  of  th 

‘•riyiiial  m  of  tlune  l»ond.^. 

\\5  Imv  alF’vitly  a<'«|utiT<]  a  larg**  amount 
Hinl  tioMUf  ii»  a.-tjuiro  more.  Tlie  Thase 

National  Bank  of  the  4'it.y  of  Now  '^nrk,  57 
Bn»udwa.v,  as  our  Agonl,  will  . . .  d- of  tIU'S'*  t'OiKi.S. 

//nfdcf'*  u  htt  df  pityil  houdn  u  dh  saxi  Ofjrttf  im  nr 

bpjttrr  Jauuofy  j.  19.!H,  up  to  hid  not  excredhoj  <i 
total.  avinuiil  of  f  I ti, 000,000,  will  5#  prr 

tii'tUd  fn  rdiniijht  April  I,  19JH  coupon  and  u'dt 
r*.ror  PiriJnid  Sencti  fVf/rrroi  Stork  t.f 

1  rnoriutcit  and  t.h  rtrir  i'nmpony  entithug  thno 

to  diridrndu  for  the  full  quarter  h^ginniug  ^Inr  'li  I . 
af  tkr  rtitr  aj  //  fihani  for  each  $l.0oii 

priuripal  amount  of  bond^. 

AU'T  i»f  ImhoIs  have  boon  tl*'- 

iH'Slln!  subs4‘'|ii‘‘ill  depofifors  will  r<'«'Ol\o  111*- '■.•nut»  iiiiinb*  r  of  bhniT'.s  of  /’roforred 

I'ijt  inf- »•««>:*  ,iiu<l  dividonffii  will  bo  adjusted 

c-.  o;  -Mai.  Ii  1,  r»2S. 

Uolder.s  drsiripR  lo  avnil  tlicindo|\Ci*  *'/ 
lors  and  tin**  lllHt  SOlllfthinx  i  tlie  more  favorable,  opportunity  thati  that 

rannot  be  gotten  for  nothing.  Audi  '"’■'ei’<i''t  "i"i- 
r  m-  orms  of  tho  convorsm,. 4.  .  ,  ,1  ^  I  I’l'ovlHlnn  In  the  bonds  and  Indenture  aro  r« 

that,  bus  hnr'S'  bhould  »)r  contributoi/  ,  riupytori  t'»  take  as  oarij?  action  as  possible 

to.  iitld  not  I’OnipCt  il  iV6  witb,  the  in-  a.*  pro'rofiin;;s  inoidt'iil  to  tho  rail  ar' 

torurbau  linos.  '  ''”'6'''  uf  c^urBo,  wish  to  avoiii 
'  »h‘'  trouble  and  expense  of  drawinjf  and  a*l- 

\orti.'*tns;  tha  nuntbers  of  N^nd.**  held  bv 
thnso  wlio  wi.sh  to  rofalii  tlioir  intorr^it  in llu-  A ‘-vorlatoil  Fystoni. 

Las  and  Electric  Securities  Comptov,  Id*  . 

H.  HorsoN,  Pruident 

Dco4»nib«r  ,  14,  1927. 

Cl  iSroadway,  N«w  York  City. 

The  rinancrnT  Times  reaches  a 

class  of  people  who  are  interesfrti 

an4  able  (o  hio  investment  securi. 

ties.  , 
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MORGAN  TRUST  COMPANY 
Administrators  and  Trustees  of  Estates 

General  Insurance  Brokers 

SAFETY  DEPOSIT  BOXES  AND  STRONG  ROOMS 

FOR  VALUABLES.  TWO  FIRST  CLASS  WARE¬ 
HOUSES  FOR  THE  STORAGE  OF  HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE,  ETC.  ESTIMATES  FURNISHED 
FOR  THE  PACKING  AND  SHIPPING  OF  THE 
CONTENTS  OF  RESIDENCES,  OFFICES,  ETC. 

469  UNION  AVENUE  -  -  TELEPHONE  PLATEAU  6251 

HEAVY  TURNOVER  ~ 
Heard  in  the  I 

■  IN  FOUR  DATS  Board  Room 
LOCAL  TRADING  „  ^  ona  po,t- 

I  - - -  -D  Christmas  markets  gave  plain 
I  Record  of  Over  100,000  Shares  evidence  that  the  doubts  and  fears 

CHAIN  STORES  TO 
REVEAL  BIG  GAIN 

SALES-  FOR  1927 

Losses  20  to  13  —  Average 
Moved  Up. 

Leading  Organizations  Have 
Added  Widely  to  Units 

During  Year 

INTER.  UTILITIES 
ACQUIRES  PLANT 
ALBERTA  HELD 

Purchase  Control  of  Union 

Power  Co.  of  Drum- 
heller 

TO  EXPAND  OPERATIONS 

NEW  RECORDS  ON 
STOCK  MARKETS 
FOk  PAST  YEAR 

GOOD  PROFITS  INDICATED] 

ion,  Loblaw,  Pure  Food,  and 
Stanfords  to  Run  Between 
$4.50  and  $5.50 

Torvnto  Burraii  The  Klnnnrlnl  Tlmf*. 

Toronto.  —  When  the  figures  cov- 

Traded  in  On  Friday,  “ore  conservative  portion  qf|  Added  Widely  to  Units  I 
oo  the  street  finds  no  reflection  in  the  i  •  v  ' 

December  23.  attitude  of  the  majority  of  tra^cr.s,  |  During  Year  I 
— who  arc  apparently  undaunted  by  -  - * POWER  GROUPS  FIRM  the  generally  high  levels  of  most  of  GOOD  PROFITS  INDICATED 

I  -  !  the  market  favorites.  The  outlook  - _ 
I  Twelve  Issues  Record  Top  Prices  lor  a  continuation  of  favorable  Earaiiigs  Per  Share  on  Domin- 

I  With  'Gains  ̂   Outnumbering  f io„,  Loblaw,  Pure  Food,  and i  Losses  20  to  13  —  Average  coming  ycjil-  are  pointed  to  as  jus-|  Stanfords  to  Run  Between! 
Moved  Up.  tificatlon  for  a  maintained  demand  !  $4.50  and  $5.50 
_ _  for  the  leading  issues  irrespective  of  j  _ _ 

The  Christmas  spirit  apparently  current  levels.  .  ,  ,  ,  ..  T®r»nt®  Bureau  The  Kinnndni  Time*. 
•  failed  to  dampen  the  ardour  of  the  A  tabulation  projected  elsewhere  Toronto.  —  When  the  figures  cov- 

'  investing  and  speculating  public  as  In  this  issue  reveals  graphically  
the 

indicated  by  the  trading  on  the  Can-  "'ride  appreciation  In  market  'nine ,  up  for  the  final  I 

Indian  stock  exchanges  during  the  :  ̂"hich  has  been  registered  by  V*®  months  of  1927,  they  arc  e.xpected  to 
I  past  week.  -^For  the  four  days  that .  leadmg  issues  on  both  of  the  major  j  y^ry  substanUaJ  increases  a.s 

'  comprised  the  week’s  trading  an  j  Canadian  exchanges  during  the  year  |  oompare<i  with  last  year  or  any  other 
exceptionally  buoyant  undertone  j  just  ended,  and  it  speaks  volumes  j  ju  the  history  of  the  husinesis. 

I  prevailed  with  the  general  move-  for  the  unshakable  optimism  of  the  Before  the  big  (^rlstmaa  trade 
ment  in  the  upward  direction.  The  bulk  of  traders  and  investors  that,  |  (.farted.  Dominion  Stores  had  over  I 
gains  outnumbered  the  losses  20  to  In  the  face  of  these  record  price ! stores  in  operation,  representing' 
1:?  from  which  a  true  conception  of  gams,  accumulation  should  stll  be  fnci-ease  of  82  stores  as  compared 
the  market  situation  cannot  be  vis-  on  an  outstanding  scale.  The  term  As  the  in- 1 

ualized  as  the  losses  suffer^  were  accumulaUon  is  used  ad'lsedly  Inas-  mimber  of  s.tores  was  ! of  an  insignificant  nature  while  the  much  as  t  is  apparent  that  there  Is  approximately  20^^.  the  normal  in- i 
individual  gains  ranged  upwards  to  an  mportant  volume  cf  investment  ^,^„f  20%  j 
ulinO&t  l.«)  points.  DU^IDS^  G\611  3'Ct.  frtr  IVip  r'h ri KPt'mon  Yiilit  it  is  1 

l^r  the  period  under  review  A  corrective  shakedown  early  ini  ,  ...  .up.  ufop®  b-ivc  I 
twelve  issues  brought  down  record  the  new  year  would  undoubtedly  he  |  '  a, fol  onpninp  of  i 
prices.  International  Nickel  and  welcomed  in  many  quarters,  but  whe- !  "l  TZn  a 

.Massey  Harris  led  the  list  from  ac-  ther  it  will  develop  remains  uncer- I  r„L  ‘ 

(Continued  from  page  1.1  of  an  insignificant  nature  while  the  much  as  It  is  apparent  that  there  Is 

poratioh,  benefitted  substantial-  individual  gains  ranged  upwards  to  I  an  important  volume  cf  investment 

ly  hv  wav  of  inauguration '  almost  l.a  points.  j  buying  even  yet. 

or  increased’  dividends  on  many'  the  period  under  review!  a  corrective  shakedown  early  in 
of  their  holdings.  while  the  twelve  issues  brought  down  record  |  the  new  year  would  undoubtedly  be 

ncce.s'ity  of  additional  capit  il  to  I  International  Nickel  and  welcomed  in  many  quarters,  but  whe- 

take'  ea’ro  of  plant  cxpan.siou  by  ̂   Massey  Harris  led  the  list  from  ac- 1  ther  it  will  develop  remains  uncer- 

some  stores  la.te  in  the  season,  a 

growth  of  20%  in  sales  for  the  e.ii- 

katoon. 

Edmonton.  —  An  .nnnounceihent 

that  interests  associated  with  the 

been  nun  ked  by  the  greatest  number  i  .,f  .Mas- L  Coast  Copper,  which  has  been  lately  $20,000.0(01.  The  percentage 
of  s(ock  .spilt.-,  in  tlie  history  oft  an- 1  Harris  was  again  in  popular  de-  a  centre  of  interest  on  the  Mont-  ‘  to  profit  on  sales  in  1926  was  2.70';^. 
uoian  imancp  in  sp'Prui  cases  ^  of  423i,  but  i  real  .Stock  Exchange  the  last  few  Allowing  a  .'!%  profit  on  .sales  for 
.-.hareholders  hair  profited  largelj  I'.v  off  somewhat  to  close  at  10.  ; days,  is  under  development  by  Con-  lf>27,  net  profits  would  be  approxl- | 
genei  (MIS  offers  for  tlie  iwirchase  ol  I  touching  the  !  solidated  Mining*  Smelting  <’oni-  niately  $3.25  per  share  on  the  82,500  | 
inoir  noMiings.  tne  otitFtanaing  :  century  mark  from  which  it  rased  '  pauy.  This  company's  properties  sharc.^  of  no  par  value  oiitstan'ding. 

International  Utilities  Corporation,  t^hoir  holdings,  the  outstanding  renturv  mark  from  ' 
l.imited,  have  acquired  control  of  the  lure  of  the  .vear  in  this  connection  Eaurentide  ii 

Union  Power  Company's  plant  and  being  the  s;i|e  oflanada  •  ejnent  at  ai  jpjr  (jpurt  to  I2'i  on 

evstem  at  DrumhPHer.  was  made  by  I’*”'  '  '  “  .uare  lor  ine  com-  gn,)  forth,  clos 

M^esiden  C.  i  Yorath  of  the  Mid-  To^d  Tl-d'  ‘ lie  luc  i  around  51  ..b.  parties  to  the  big  paper  mer{ 
West  Utilities  lompanj.  o  .  ‘  stocks  actively  traded  also  advanced  to  higher  levels, 
rival  in  Edmonton  from  a  vi.sit  10  jn  on  the  .Montreal  and  Toronto  former  to  149  later  softening  io  1 
the  east.  .\o  statement  wat?  made  a.«  s,ork  Exchanges  shows  only  3  i.- ,  and  the  latter  to  147'.^,  closing to  the  amount  involved  in  tlic  dc-11  s.„es  with  a  net  decline  during  the'  that  price.  National  Brewei lull  this  is  believed  to  be  a  large  yp^r.  onl.v  one  of  which  was  more  '  .scored  heavily  at  114,  to  close  ( 
sum.  than  fractional.  On  the  otiier  hand.  '  point  lower  in  the  late  trading. 

Located  m  the  centre  ot  an  ex-  .^pven  i.ssues  regi.stered  advances  of  1  Other  issues  to  advance  into  hi, tensive  coiil  fielfl  the  ^  over  lOu  points.  Dominion  Bridge  or  ground  Included  Port  Alfred 
power  plant  has  been  supplying  riec-  loading  with  a  gain  of  .254!^,  and  MOO.  and  Winnipeg  Ulectric  prof, trie  energy  to  consumers  m  that  sec-  Ogilvie  Flour  coming  next  with  an  ioat*-.  both  In  light  demand:  Bro: tion.  It  is  ‘-he  intention  of  the  new  appreciation  of  194.  Of  the  remain- '  at  68'i  eased  fractionally  to  67 
owners  to  make  ‘  of  them  rc<x>rded  ad- 1  Mexican  Power  at  GSVa  and  Nor 
centre  of  distribution  vances  of  50  points  or  over  while  a ,  ern  Mexico  Power  at  95%.  both  cl 
power  over  a  wide  area,  ̂   big  proporUon  of  the  balance  scored  ing  In  hcavT  demand  at  the  peak, 
.neap  the  extension  of  tran^^^^^  Sains  of  between  20  and  60  points.  The  Financial  Times  average 

I  '.V.  1 -"I-. • toPi'a.  i/aurcntidc  after  a  surpris-  are  located  on  the  Pacific  (  oast.  The  I  I  nhinw  unit  Pii'm  Food 

'  f  « I  ing  spurt  to  120  on  the  opening. ,  ip^ie  itself  is  not  very  well  know  n  to  ' price  of  --jo  a  share  for  the  coni- 1  jopkcyeil  back  and  forth,  closing  the  average  trader.  Out  in  Vancoii- i  Iioblaw  Oroceterias  Company  Lini- 
mon  stock  w  hich  opened  the  year  h;  (xd>.  Abitibi  and  Spanish,  the  |  ver  tlioy  are  at  a  toss  to  account  for  ]  has  also  shown  material  expan- 
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Mara  &  McCarthy 
Members  Toronto  Stock  Exchange 

Members  Montreal  Curb  Market 

two  parties  to  the  big  paper  merger,  the  movement.  It  is  .admitted  that'  •’’'on  durinj Stock  Brokers 
297  Bay  Street  -  TC 

TORONTO 

than  fractional.  On  the  other  hand.  '  point  lower  in  the  late  trading. 
se^  en  i.ssues  registered  advances  of  i  Other  issues  to  advance  into  bigh- 

I  What  is  known  in  Vancouver  i.a 
ithat  half  a  dozen  speculators  have 

tomaj’v  big  incrcafsc  in  <  hristmas  | 

business.  Total  sales  in  1926-27 

nt  has  been  supplying  eled  l^din^  wfth^’a’  i  mn  Po-;* ,  Alfred  at  ^  j  ̂   ^-ere  $10,517,000.  ami  a  total  for  1927 
v  toconrumers  in  thatsoc-  o^MeS  lour  nexf  Tif the  suSmier.  cashing  in  at  28  of  approximately  $14,500,000  te  an 

.s  the  intention  of  the  new  annreciation  ori94^0f°^hl  rim  in  '  i  ends.  It  starts  at  10  or  11  and  ticipated.  The  percentage  of  profit 
make  Drumhellcr  the  i  ̂  *  '’'.’f-lgoes  to  18  or  20  and  then  down  I  on  sales  with  UoWaws  has  been  hijrli 

distribution  for  electric  ^  wWlf  ̂  ern'^Mexico^Power  at  95%^"l^,th  dos-' ̂   ‘J i  5.98%  m  the  last  joeir ;r  a  wide  area,  which  will  -.ronortien  th®  huio„®«  in:-  in  imux-i-  d®m.nnri  th®  n®:.!,-  1  ̂0“*^  five  times  s ince  .Inly.  I  Allowing  6.a0%  for  1927-28,  the  ne 
8  Of  between  20  and  60  points. 

■I'R.4DI.\G  r.tVOniTES  INZT. 
lines  to  adjoining  municipalities  and 

various  mines.  'I'R.tDiXG  r.tvo 
Mr.  "Vorath  pointed  out  that  it  is 

considered  economical  and  a  sound 

proposition  to  establish  central  dis-  JJ; 
irihuting  plants  in  coal  fields  for  Grain  ro  .vs 

generating  and  distributing  power  Arnold?  "m,  /  "g 

over  a  wide  .area.  This  is  similar  to  -*  "6 

with  successful  results. 

Mid-West  Extends  Lines. 

Close  Change 
"High  Dec.  13.  in 

1927  19-’7  Price 
142 13  140 *'4  *1-32^4 

,351;}  ,34  -4-34 26  16  —  4ii 

15  active  common  stocks  closed  the 

four  days  poriod  up  at  168.0  again.st 

jboth  ends.  It  starts  at  10  or  11  and  ticipated.  The  percentage  of  profits 
'goes  to  18  or  20  and  then  down  I  on  sales  with  UoWaws  has  btjen  high. 

^  again  and  lias  been  over  this  circuit  i  H  6.98%  in  the  last  fiscal  year,  j 
I  four  or  five  times  since  .Inly.  |  Allowing  6.20%  for  1927-28,  the  net V  V  *  ’  profits  would  work  out  at  $913,500,  | 

Lake  Ontario  Brewing.  "equal  to  over  $5.00  per  share  on  the  ̂ I  ^  I  174,234  shares  of  no  par  value  out- 1 
,  The  Lake  Ontario  Brewing  Coin-  standing.  j 
jpanv  is  making  adjustments  and  ex- >  Itelativc  progress  has  been  made  in  1 

OSLER  &  HAMMOND 

■  week  of  166.6,  while  the  weekly  ri;  ”::"  lie lauYc  progress  nas  eee^  mau^ ■  '  avera"^e  showed  an  increase  of  a  g  1 *0  '7  plant,  which  in  the  opening  up  new  stores  by  Pure  Food 

Is!  "  :  of  a  p^olnt.  warmer  months  will  .allow  for  a  lar- |  storeTl.td.  The  number  of  stx>res 

F.  G.  OMLKR 
If.  r.  MARRIOTT 

,  Members 

21  Jordan  Street 

G.  T.  CIIIMlini.M 
II.  FRA.MvS 

Toronto  Stock  Exchange 
Montreal  Stock  Exchange 

Montreal  Curb  Market 

Sew  York  Curb  {Associate^ 

TORONTO 

poln.  I  production.  operated  at  the  close  of  this  year  is  : '  '  '  ”  ■  i  nnderstoorl  Uiat  at  the  pres-  60,  an  increase  of  13  or  approximately  1 Gains  of  a  point  or  more  for  theiCnt  time  the  company  is  accumulat-  TJoltehl®  wtatements  ar®  to  the 
week  comprise  Nor.  Mex.  Power  up  '  ing  some  reserve  stock  to  lake  care  Vhirb^trSs  ̂ d  p^ 1614  tt  94>2;  Steel  of  Canada  up  10;  of  the  seasonal  increases  in  the  do-  have  shown  substanUal  increases 
188;  National  Breweries  iip_8  at  113;  ;  mand  in  futui'c.  It  is  said  that  dur-  over  1926,  when  $4.50  per  share  was 

tcrnational  Utilities  Uorporalion,  is 
extending  the  transmission  line  from 

its  plant  at  Vegrcrillc  to  serve  Mun- 

Tbis  company  is  also  operating  Cliristie. 

power  plants  in  Saskatchewan,  these  ritjT'Da'iry 
iicing  at  Watrous,  RosetowTi,  Kin-  con^sol. 

dersley  and  Lloj-dminster.  and  has  fimclt.  2 
plans  in  view'  for  the  extension  of  Cosmo?  Im- 
transmission  lines  from  central  dis- 
tributing  plants.  It  is  considered  Bridge  1 
liiat  this  system  of  central  distribu-  Dnm.  Engi- 

tion,  having  regard  to  the  scattered  neering  1 
development  and  wide  areas  at  pres- 

cut  thinly  populafed,  is  much  more  s^tor'^s oconomical  and  sounder  than  long  Dom  Tvx- 

transmission  line-w.  14/*'*' 
Early  next  month,  the  city  author-  "vval'k^'r 

ities  of  Sask.itoon  will  deal  with  the  imp  Oil 

(il'frr  made  b.v  the  Miil-iVest  com-  int»T 
pany  foP  the  power  plant  electrical  NicUd 
system  and  street  railway  In  that 
city.  The  company  offered  to  pay  Lauron- 
S| .ooii.oijfi  cash,  build  a  new  power  tide  j 

."iiifi.OiiO  and  assume  the  city  dehen- 
Hirr  debt  on  these  utilities  wliieli 

amounts  to  $2.70U,0itfl. 

EXECUfli  CHANCES 
NATIONAL  GROCERS 
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Can  Car  4  9 '3 49 
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3513 
4  1 1  % 

operated  at  the  close  of  this  year  is  j 
60,  an  Increase  of  13  or  approximately  j 

28%.  RoliaWe  statements  arc  to  the  . 

♦iOVERAMEST,  MV'MCirAI.  A>D  IXDCSTRIAl,  SKCtni'linx 

188;  National  Breweries  up  8  at  113;  i  mand  in  future.  It  is  said  that  dur- 

2  at  26.3;  Massey  YI arris  up  1%  at 

40;  Penmans  up  !•''«  .at  1P1%  ;  Shawi- 

Caiiadian  Department  Slnres. 

c.  V.  t:.  Ids 

L'17 215% 

.  ■  - 

-f  47U Gtird  CS 

jn.j 

98 4-70 

C  Iirk^ti^, Brown  3? 

7o 70 

City  Dairy  70 

212 
212 

J- 1 

Consol. 
Bmrtt.  253 

274 ’i 

26S'i 413’1 

Cosmos  Im- prrial  13 

31% 

25 

-klO 

D<^*rnin. 

Bridge  IJO'i 3S0 

375* 

■4-234 

Doin.  Engri- neering  135 

2?2 

2624^ 

n-127!i 

Doni.  <;ia33  106 

144
" 

131 L'tiiiin. 

66 

Dom  Tex¬ 

10615 

-i-36>i 

tile  103* 

Hiram 
136 

i:s 

■I  22 '7 
M'alker  .'S'V 

6.7 

4  34  16 

Imp.  Oil  35 64  ’i 4-20’., 

Int^r. 

Nickel  "•< 
Lake  of  the 

S6'.j 

-H7’.7 

airrce  up  .  ai  to...  aoiuoi  up  1  at.  ,  monins  tne  plant  could  not  produce  common  stock  outs-tauding. 
14i;  Bronze  up  4  at  671s:  Nickel  up  I  sufficient  beer  to  take  c.arc  of  the 

n'k  at  84%:  Asbestos  up  314  at  36;  |  demand.  .  *  !  Stanfords  And  Arnolds. 

Textile  up  2 '4  at  1304/^;  Smelters  up  :  ’l-  j  Stanfords  Lid,  rcoently  opened  two 

'-’  at  26.);  Massey  Ylarris  up  1%  at  Cuiiadian  Department  Stores.  .  new  store®,  bringing  the  total  to  six. 
40;  Petimans  up  U''4  .at  101%;  Shawi- 1  _  ‘  '  During  the  4  months  period  ended 
nigan  up  IVa  at  90;  C.U.  Cottons  prof.  ;  ‘‘  reported  from  foronto  that;  Septem.bcr  GO'th  last  profits  were 

;  up  1%  at  66%;  Spanish  Rivor  prof.  [  the  affairs  of  Canadian  Department  equ:il  to  86  cents  per  share  on  the 

I  up  1-'’4  .at  151’4;  T.aurentide  up  l%j  Stores.  Limited,  arc  working  out  |  common  .stock,  or  at  the  rate  of  $3.4 1 
at  117:  AtJantic  Sugar  and  Quebec  |  very  satisfactorily  under  the  super- I  pc; r  annum.  As  the  season  of  big 

I  Power  and  Lake  Out.  Brewing  each  |  vision  of  G.  T.  Clarkson.  The  com- 1  business  was  still  to  conic,  expeeda- 

,  gained  a  point.  ■  pany's  stores  experienced  .a  brisk  |  tions  arc  that  profits  for  the  current 
i  Ixisses  of  a  iwint  or  more  a4'e  as  j  Christmas  trade  which  has  servevl  |  fiscal  year  w  ill  approach  $4.50  pei 

]  follows:  B.  c.  I'Tshing  pref.  down  7  j  materially  to  strengthen  its  liquid  :  share.  j 
;  to  67;  Fniger  pref.  down  3'4  ‘ri  1  position.  |  Arnold  Bros,  had  the  Martin  chain 
1 132%:  Mayagaraaek  down  21^  to  |  Coupling  the  economies  now  in  I  of  stores,  which  It  acquired,  all  re-; 
to  67;  Fntjifr  pref.  down  3'4  to  i  position.  [  Arnold  Bros,  had  the  Martin  chain 
132%:  Mayagaraack  down  21^  to  |  Coupling  the  economies  now  in  I  of  stores,  which  It  acquired,  all  re- 

109:  Price  pref.  down  2’a  to  103%:  i  force  and  the  reduction  in'  inven-  modelled  long  before  Chrtetmas  rush 
Bridge  down  1  to  73;  Glass  down  iTories.  tJic  working  position  of  the  started.  tVc'ckly  s’ailes  in  October  and 

I’?  to  1294/2 ;  B.  C.  risbing  flown  1 '2  j  organization  should  he  greatly  im-  November  showed  large  Increases, 
to  1044 ;  A.lberta  Grain  down  1'4  to  ;  proved.  Tho.'c  in  charge  are  report- |  while  business  for  December  is  c.\- 96;  Brazilian,  Doni.  Iron  pref..  Lake  :  c<J  to  bn  entirely  satisfied  with  the  jiected  to  roll  up  a  big  total.  ' 
of  the  Moods,  ti.E.  Power  and  Can.  I  manner  in  which  affairs  arc  turning!  - - iVoollcns  each  dropped  a  fioint.  out.  | 

Tpenil  Avernffes  '''•  -y,  '1  _ _ _  _  i 

109;  Price  pref.  down  2'8  to  ]U3%:  ;  force  and  the  reduction  in'  inven- 

:  Bridge  down  1~$  to  73;  Glass  down  iTories.  tJic  working  position  of  the 

Bruneau  &  Rainville 
3Icmbcrs  Jlonfreal  Slock  Exchange 

-ijcmbcrs  Montreal  Curb  Market 

101  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 
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:  of  the  Moods,  S.E.  Power  and  Can.  I  manner  in  which  affairs  arc  turnini 
liVoollcns  each  dropped  a  fioint.  out. 

i  Trend  of  Averages.  '• jihur.sday.  iipc,  22  .  166.8  A'ortherii  .Me.xico  rower, !  Krldav,  Dec.  23  .  167  2  ' 

Saturday.  Dec.  24 .  advance  in  Northern  Mexici 

Mondav  Dec.  26”. . .  fow'cr  *  Development  to  a  new  hlgl 

Tuesda.v,  Dec. *27  !!  1681  j coupled  w  ith  a  per.^^stent  re 

T.  C.  E.  WATT 

F.  G.  VENABLES 

/n  This  Issue 

Toronto.  —  Archie  Foster  has  re-  j 

signed  as  president  of  National  gan^ Grocers,  Limited,  but  will  continue  Spanish 

on  the  board  of  directors  as  chair-  _  River 
man.  John  Medland  has  been  ap- 
(lointcd  president  to  succeed  Mr.  gt  t.awr 

I’oster.  Arthur  C.  Pyke  has  resign-  paper 
t  d  as  secretary-treasurer  and  will  be  Steel  of 
succeeded  by  Thomas  Kinnear,  who 

has  been  a  vice-president.  m'ack^ 
Alver  Simpson,  a  former  vice-  Winnipe 

lii  csident,  has,  with  Mr.  Y^’ke,  sever-  .  Electr 

Pag'. H''r.:::-y  svi;. 

Pow.  Eorp.  25 ’-J I’riee  Bros.  C.3 

Qllrbee Power  197 
Seagram.s  lOts 

Shaw'igi. 

Grocer.s. 

National  Grocers,  Ltd.,  was  organ¬ 

ized  two  years  ago  as  an  amalganja-  ,  .  , 

tion  of  wbolcsaie  grocers  designed  comparis'iu.  I  August  average . 
to  combat  the  chain  store  influence  SpUts  and  Bights.  I  . 
in  Ontario.  The  new  company  in-  During  the  year  there  -w'c re  either  . 
eluded  m  its  execittive  personnel  a  consummated  or  announcefi  splits  in  ,  n®®®«K®r  . 
number  of  the  principal  executives  the  common  .stocks  of  15  leading  ;  . 
ol  the  companies  ab.?orbed,  with  the  companies,  a.s  follows:  Quebec  Pow- 1  .  ̂   . 
re.sult  that  the  combined  compan-  er  4  for  1:  Massey  Harris  4  for  1;  ,  '  . 
had  a  somewhat  top-heavy  executive,  pilv  Dairy  1  for  U  Ontario  Steel  4  ~  ^ 
TJie  rc.signaUons  which  are  now  an-  'Dominion  Bridge  5  for  1 ;  Horn. '  R  APII)  PROf^RF^*^  RY nonneed  will  tend  to  remedy  a  situa-  rnrineerin-  3  for  1  •  R  \  Oil  3  for  i  IWyniiUU  91 

t  on  which  is  not  uncommon  in  mer-  f  Oil  6  for  U  SnadLu  '  NATI  f  I chandising  and  indii.slrial  merger.  caaners  6  for  1;  Penmans  3  for  1;  j  IlnlL.  1/lOlILLI 

11  ivmvi  ”1  GUI.L'D  4<'tiv-cT<  Wood.s  3  for  1;  Fraser;  - 

ivil'i-Mivi  4- 4  V  triji  Ja:  j'o  Companies  3  for  1;  Brazilian  4  for  1 ;  Y).  N.  Fitmlc,  president  of  N I  II  biti.ii/  I  AA.  J  KIM  114  A.bilihi  2  for  1;  and  Spanish  River  Lisitillerles  Ltd,  In  a  letter  to 
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-1-20  W'edsne.sdav,  Dec.  28  . .  .  168 

Average  fo’r  week  ..  .,  !.  ..  167,3  ^ 

-!  t«l  Previous  week .  166.9  undeilakings  and 
4  11 17  January  average .  321.4  ̂ bought  likoly  it  will 

,  j  February  average  ..  .  323.6  bohiing  compan 

March  average .  325.1  |  ''It-  i4>  slated  that  tl 

H  16  April  Average..  .  j  28.8  |  "•'Snnizal  ion  has  alre 
•May  average .  330.6  i  ̂  '"C'fy  large  amount 

I  June  average .  331.6  '  ̂le^ico  Pcw’cr  stock. 
■"  •*  i  July  average .  130. 6  !  ¥  ¥  ¥ 4-20%  August  average .  135.2-  .Arnold  Brot 

■“  ,  The  .advance  In  Northern  Mexico  • 

i  Power  <1  Development  to  a  new  high  Operations  All  Electric  Roads 

7 j' j  level  is  coupled  with  a  per.^^stent  re-  Again  a  Deficit . 

168  0  t4^eal  power  Indications  for  Strong  Bond -groups  has  made  a  snrvcy  of  the  .Market  in  .lanuary..  , . 

WATT WATT 

is  I  High  Pressure  Salesmen  Have 

MEMBERS 

lOROMO  STOCK  EXCIIANCI'. 
MONTREAI.  CURB  MARKI  I' .M;W  YORK  CURB  (ASSOCIAI  I.) 

Private  wire  connections  to  alt  important 

financial  centres. 

thought  likely  It  will  bo  included  in  Little  Conscielicc . 
their  hohiing  company.  Most  Ambitious  U.S.  Bus  l.ine 

I  Tl  is  slated  that  the  local  iiower  Has#'ailed.  . . . . 
organization  has  already  purchased  Hospital  Gift  Good  Busincs.s,  Say 

a  very  large  amount  of  Northom  Director.^ . 

Mexico  Power  stock.  ■Winnipeg  Winning  New  Prosper- ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  Ity  from  Industry . 

4-,.>rj  n_„4t...,.  Nesbitt-Tbomsen  in  Control  of 

6  JORDAN  STREET TORONTO 

4-20%  August  average .  135.2  .Vrnold  Brothers. 

Sept  average  14S(1I  Bathurst  Co.  . . . 

4-3744 1  nc.trvhp- Averu^’ .  137  4  ̂  bcu  approaxihed  by  Tho  Hnan-  The  Public  Utility  Companies 

J.16I'  November  average  !!  "  163  9  Times,  the  president  of  Arnold  and  the  Public . 
^  High  (1927)  Dec*  5.*.*  | Brothers.  Limit^,  T.  A.  McAulcy.  The  Part'  Payment  Investing 

Low  (1927)  Jan.  28 . !  120  6  ®*^**‘^  that  no  action  was  taken  by  .  Plan  for  W^omen 

stock  .Vov.  10.  ;  ■f.liV  oT-or® .  iXV'«  i  company  decided  to  defer  action  on T — Takon  on  old  basis  for  purpose  •’Uiy  average .  J01.8  I  .miii  u  i®f®- 

comparison.  August  averags .  106.2  I  ‘7,  d'yd^'nds  until  a  later  date. ,  ...  Rpn»®mh®r  avppBM  ne*  He  further  stated  that  the  sales 

Oc^er  avera  .V.’.’  !!  lllS  T®/® . at  the  highest 

.\Teragcs  Last  Tear. 
January  average .  100.0 
February  average .  102.7 
March  average .  101.2 
April  average .  lOty 
May  average  . .  . .     98.1 
June  average .  100.2 

the  board  of  directors  at  a  meeting  Hints  for  Investors  in  Mining 
held  on  Friday  last,  in  respect  to  the 
dividends  on  the  preferred  stock. 
When  asked  regarding  earnings. 

Securities .  10 1 
G-ood  Values  on  New  Property  in  ■ 

Porcupine  Camp .  1 1  I 

A.  L.  Hudson  &  Company 
MEMBERS: 

NEW  YORK  STOCK  EXCHANGE 
STANDARD  BANK 

BUILDING 
TORONTO 

TELEPHONE 

ELGIN  1104 
ho  Stated  that  the  earnings  were  Ford  Company  to  Manufacture 
now  running  at  a  very  satisfactory  Own  Accessories . 
rate  but  that  the  directors  of  the  Universities  to  Install  Schools 

company  decided  to  defer  action  on  j  for  Fisheries .  12 
the  dividends  until  a  later  date.  |  Railroad  to  Flin  Flon  is  Being 
He  further  stated  that  the  sales!  Rushed .  13 

were  now  running  at  the  highest  I  American  Part-Pa.v-me.ut 

chandising  and  indii.slrial  merger. 

December  average .  120 1 

High,  1926  .  121.3 
Low,  1926  .  97.3 

NATL  DISTIUERIES 
11  LNDI.MM  P  OKDKR  AGAIN.ST 

IMI’EKIAI,  CAN.  TRUST  i  0 

Winnipeg.  —  A  winding-up  order 

against  the  Imperial  t'anadian  Trust 

rate  in  the  company’s  history.  •  Example  to 

J20  J  i  Customers  W 

121.3  j  Uhas.  Curd  &  Co.  *^0  '4  Br j  Reports  of  an  early  offering  of  ad-  liiTc; i  ditional  common  stock  by  f  has. 
iGunJ  witli  the  ultimate  intention  of  .^ruoi.i  uro?. 

retiring  the  preferred  is.sue.  have  Aiupri.  an  iiPit  r 

tipC  I  been  followed  by  niniors  that  the  ASiiibi  v.  a  iv iHiO  1  tesiiancc  of  new  stock  will  precede  a  n^7if”Tnroiao’  .' 
I  split-up  ill  Uic  tesuc  on  the  basis  of  uioor  Ua.v  nine.  . 

ional  2  for  1.  u.  >'f  fomn»T.-c 

Example  to  AVorld .  14 Customers  Will  Usilally  Agree 

to  a  Fair  Proposal .  14 

liiTcstors*  liidc.\. 

!  3  for  1;  Brazilian  4  for  1;  -  f).  N.  Fihiile.  president  of  National  2  for  1.  u. 

for  1;  and  Spanish  River  -  Htetillerles  Ltd,  In  a.  letter  to  share- !  I  In  the  light  of  the  reported  ex-  ,7i'i  avi!  piion 
if  Abitihi  for  1.  !  holders  gives  a  review  of  the  pro- ;  pansioii  in  demand  for  the  wmpany’s  iti-.Mvrrir'.-r 
ights  and  their  annroxlm-  gross  made  by  the  eomnanv  un  to  the  !  iiroditct.s  and  the  nrohabillly  that  the  cohsit  rr- 

W  innipeg.  —  A  winding-up  order  2  shares  of  Abitihi  for  1.  ;  holders  gives  a  review  of  the  pro- ;  pansioii  in  demand  for  the  wnipany’s  iti'-Mvorir.? 
against  the  Imperial  Canadian  Trust  Stock  rights  and  their  approxlm-  gross  made  by  the  company  up  to  the  ;  l>roduct..s  and  the  probability  that  the  cohsit  rrrir.1i 
(  ornpan.y,  under  the  Dominion  Trust  ate  value  to  shareholders  granted  closing  week  of  1927.  The  company’s  '  field  of  operations  will  h£  e.vtended, 

I  onipanies  Act,  was  granted  by  '  during  the  year  were,  in  the  main, ;  plant  at  Lachine,  Quebec,  is  rapidl.v '  thus  necessitating  a  .snlrstanf.ial  cap-  '  7r,"nHprrtatir.n 
.iustice  Kilgour.  The  order  dates  a.^  follows;  Que'hec  Power,  $33;  Wa- i  nearing  completion  and  it  is  cxpw.t- i  ilal  exj»enditure,  together  with  Die  camiiiian  I'liriri.- 

^  bark  to  December  1.  basso  Cottons,  $16;  Bell  Telephone,  |  ed  that  production  will  start  b.v  the  fact  that  tliere  is, still  imissncd  7,500  I  «]oa?t  coppri-  . 
The  Montreal  Trust  Comp.nny  j<j.  Manitoba  Power  $10;  Winnipeg  end  of  January!  This,  the  letter !  shn res  of  the  authorizq.d  30,000  of '  ̂.7rtin7ror<iaKi 

named  custodians  of  the/ Imperial  Electric,  $8;  American  Sale.s  Book,  |  states,  will  bring  one  of  the  largest  1  eommon  slo<-k.  the  possibilities  of  1  . 

Trust  Compan.v  over  a  week  ago  has  jg.  Canadian  Pacific,  $4;  Shawini- I  plants  of  its  kind  In  Canada  into  !  “>1  early  offering  of  some  portion  or  '  'in  st.-amsiiipt 

been  appointed  provisional  llquida-  gan,  $3;  Dominion  Stores,  $4;  Hiram  complete  operation.  j  nil  of  this  unissued  stock  appear  ,',‘',7^'"" 

*  1  Walker-G.  &  W.,  $10;  Southern  Can- ■  The  St.  Boniface.  .Manitoba,  plant '  likely.  ,,  i.<,rnini..ii  Hto‘ii-a 

i  ./c^«bn^®^H^thit**ib®  Powcr,  $8;  Brazilian,  $20;  and  i  is  now  in  full  produc don,  and  making  '  '*■  . . .  ■ 

'solvent  ̂   *  ^  ̂   ̂   Stock  rights  to  i  satisfactory  profits.  Since  the  com- 1  -  Royal  Bank,  ^  i.omm.onH 
_ shareholdens  of  Lake  of  the  Woods  i  pany  acquired  thU  proi>erty  coni-'  The  advance  this  week  in  Royal  t  . 

•V»  ^  ■Y* 
»•  Koyul  Hank-  ^ 

The  advance  this  week  in  Royal 

';»n.  StDariiship.‘4 
‘an.  lU'p.  Stouca 
'an.  Hridpu  .  . 

Uirninini)  Htor4-a 

irydni  I'aja'r  . ►(jnnaufinH  i'aprr 

Yirnin.  P^rUlg*'  . 

•'Un  Klon  .  .  .  . 

I  Saw  It  In 

She  IFmanttal  Emts 

and  Industrial  Alcohol  have  been  an- j  plete  rc-organizat* on  has  taken  place  i  Bank  rau?(^d  little  surprise  on  the  oranby  Conmi. 

noiincc<l,  but  it  is  as  yet  impossible  ■  and  the  maiLiigen4ent  beMeve  that  it  ̂  Street  in  view  of  the  record-break-  *?’''^**  * 
to  figure  out  the  value.  j  will  prove  a  valuable  unit  in  the  fu-  I  lag  annual  statement  issued  by  the 

-Y  - - -  i  ture  of  the  comrany.  I  Bank  for  the  past  fi.seal  year. 
*  NEW  BANK  IHRECTOR.  I  National  Dist.llcrles  litd.  received  1  The  Street  takes  the  view  that  wiih 

tmf>l2  Halifax.  —  It  is  announced  that  j  its  first  order  from  the  Quebec  El- 1  the  very  much  larger  business  now 
IIHFS  Hon.  .1.  C.  Tory,  Lieutenant-Governor  qiior  (’ommi,s,.,i, ,n  and  "liopes  to  have  I  being  hniulicd.  iiidic-alio'is  ar<>  that 
Topont®  of  Nova  Scotia,  had  been  .app<y1nted  its  "Black  W.af.oh”  whiskey  on  sale  viiluahle  rights  in  conneetidil  with 

a  director  of  the  Bank  of  Nova  at  the  various  stores  of  the  prorince  stock  is.sucs  will  be  allotted  tosliare- 
Scotia.  (thi.s  week  '.  holder.^  from  time  to  time. 

NEW  BANK  IH RECTOR. 

Halifax.  —  It  is  announced 
The  Street  takes  the  view  that  wiih  "”>'111 

I (H I'vli*  Miniitc. 

I  the  vorv  much  larffcr  hiiHincss  now 

1  holder.^  from  time  to  time. 

lnl»Tna».  TMUifJr 

lYMpf'rial  'rol'HUfi 

.lay  ( .’opp'  r  I  Johl 

tC  KIrU  0“lil  .  11 
1‘»  l.oblaw  lirorol.  .  t»i 

11  KhUo  SIhitt'  ...  II 

7  liKko  OrH.  Ur^'V  .  .  1»’»  j 
1C  l,Hval  Quol>r4'  .  .  11 
:►  Mid UtlliMrs  L’! 
*1  Minn.  fJf.  Paul  &  ! 

”»  Hon.  flh'.  ...  1  i 

7  I  Mnrfcap^  r»ispotjnt  Hi! 

*J  J  MaH8#«y-n;trria  .  ,  0  ̂ 
Cl  Mrr’f.n  liroa.  ...  I; 

11  I  Nlpis.sln?'  Mhif'.i  .  Ill 

I  Nar.  Grorers  .  .  Id 

No.  Mexico  I’owor  Hi N'at.  r'd>»t ni4*rlc5  .  Id  I Tl  N‘or.  HakcripM  ...  f)  j 

Hi  I’orDijpitiH  Lake  i H  <;oJd . !t, 

ii  |•'ortd  Sto»‘4»s.  Id' 

d  rnnaina  Haf’lfii;  : 

!*i  Kli'vator  .  .  .  J.'ij 

Hi  I  QurbiMt  poMfC'i*  .  .  JM 

Ij  I’.H.  (.^irp.  of  N..1.  Tl 
Id  Itoval  Hank  .  .  1."  Hi 7  !»  Selkirk  Minos  .  .  Hr 

.  oj  Starifoi-dH  Lt<i.  .  .  h;  1 I  S‘*aKr;iniH  ....  H* 
la  rt:4  \K  ItuKhDS  .  .  HM 

10  Vnitoil  Ornin  j 

If*!  ''JrowDrM  .  ,  ."l 

I  ;  A'lnu  Disniit  . '  .  .  I 

10  Vi«*tor>  Sihrr  ,  .  10 
It  WaHi'-MoiHfjnna  ry  111 

7  ImiHor  I  lofi'i  .  ‘  .  I  I 

Id  ̂ ^'nslO -Ila icif.n Mv-i  !ol 

Hodgson,  Jarvis  &  Co. 
Members  Moiitteal  Stock  Exchange 

Members  Montreal  Curb  Market 

114  NOTRE  DAME  STREET  WEST,  MONTREAL 
^  (Next  to  the  Bell  Trifplione  Btiildina;) 

Telephone  MAin  6831 

Stewart,  McNair  &  Co. 
MMMBKRS  TOnOlXTO  ST04  K  I-t.VI  ll.YMii: 

Direct  Private  Wires  to 

Montreal,  New  York  and  Chicago 

ELGIN  0421.2-3-4., 3.«.7 
TORONTO  STOUK  EXCHANGE  Bl  ILDING,  'rOKON  IO. 

I'l  BLII'  UTII, ITIES  I’agcs  17-10. 

n  Mortgage  Discount  Year.  "the  balance  from  conversion  uf 'I  - - -  common  stock"  there  was  a  total  of 

I'J  .Net  piofits  of  $67,925  for  the  year  $213..3:i!)  to  a.i»propri:ile  for  the  fol- ended  November  30,  1927,  iire  shown  lowing;  Dividends,  $GI.I7-1;  federal 
by  tile  .Mortgage  Discouiil.  EimUed.  income  t:ix,  $1,705,  iind  $46,000  Io 

Addin.g  $101,602  wliicli  was  the  siir-  transfer  to  reserve,  leaving  ;i  siii- 
plns  earried  forward  from  the  pro-  plus  to  carry  forward  into  the  new 

Index  UnmpHnies  Revljned— Piige  17  1  vlous  year,  and  $44,Oll  which  was  year  of  $104,360. 
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Further  Healthy  and  Rapid 
Expansion  of  Power  Industry 
Assured  for  Years  to  Come 

Present  Turbine  Installation  Represents  Only  11  Per  Cent,  of 
Total  Water  Power  Resources  of  the  Dominion  —  Elec¬ 

tricity  Playing  a  Wider  and  Wider  Part 
in  the  Prosperity  of  the  People 

PLAYING  BIG  PART  IN  PULP  AND  PAPER  AND  MINING. 

By  J.  T.  JOi|!NJ«TO!V. 

Tlirrptor.  T>nmlnlnn  Wntrr  r»wer  nrrlnmatlon  SerylciT,  ncsartment  •< 
thr  Intrrlnr.  Qtlawa* 

Leisure  and  luxury  were'  for  tion  was  water-power,  a  generous centuries  the  prerogative  of  a  supply  of  which  was  to  be  found  on 
small  dominating  class;  the  bare  the  numerous  large  rivers  traversing 
strqggle  for  survival  was  the  com-  Manitoba,  Ontario  and  Quebec.  In 
mon  experience  of  the  rest  of  man-  1808  power  developed  on  the  St. 
kind-  Today  leisure  and  luxury  is  I..awrence  at  I.aichlne  was  distributed 
the  portion  of  a  comparatively  large  In  Montreal;  In  1901  power  was  pro- 
sectlc-n  of  the  population  In  civilized  duced  at  Shawlnigan  on  the  St.  Mau- 
rountrlcs  and  the  change  has  been  rice  rivef;  in  1904  the  first  large 
brought  about  by  substituting  me-  hydro-electric  plant  on  the  Canadian 
ehanlcal  power  for  that  formerly  i  side  of  Niagara  Falls  was  complete ; 
.supplied  by  l^uman  labour.  The  while  two  fears  later  Winnipeg  was 
trun.sitiqn  was  for  a  long  tlnie  so  receiving  power  from  the  Winnipeg 
gradual  a.s  to  be  almost  Imperceptl-  river.  Developments  were  by  nc  ' 
ble,  i.nd  until  the  eighteenth  century  means  confined  to  the  central  prov- 
man  obtained  assistance  opjy  from  Inces,  however,  for  In  1898  Victoria, 
domo.stic  animals,  and  from  relatively  B.C..  was  receiving  power  from 
primitive  machines  utilising  the  ener-  Coldstream  Creek  and  In  1904  Van- 
gy  of  the  vrlnds  and  falling  water,  couver  received  Its  first  hydro-elep- 
The  invention  of  the  steam  engine  trie  supply.  Space  does  not  permit  a 
miirked  the  beginning  of  the  power  detailed  history  of  the  growth  of 
era.  this  new  Implement  had  not  only  power  development  but  it  may  be 
direct  nopileation  In  mechanical  pro-  mentioned  that  by  the  end  of  190fi 
ce.sses  but  also  gave  a  tremendous  tl|e  total  turbine  Installation  In  Can-, 
impetus  to  dLscovery  and  invention,  ada  had  reached  600.000  horsiepower^ 
.Npw  materials  .and  macljlnes  follow-  and  In  the  21  years  since  that  date 
ed  each  other  with  Ihcrcaslng  rapl-  has  grown  to  nearly  5.000.000  horse- 
dlty  and  discoveries  in  pure  science  power. 
were  turned  to  practical  advantage.  .  Natural  Itesonrce 
Amongst  these  discoveries  the  ivaiurai  itesnnne. 

nuKst  momentous  were  those  relating  Canada’s  water-poov’er  resources 
to  electricity  and  magnetism  which  form  ope  of  per  most  striking  a.nd 

cng.tged  Volta,  Oersted.  P'araday  and  Important  natural  assets.  Their  n.a- 
othere  In  the  first  half  of  the  nine-  ture,  extent  and  location  combine  tp 
tM'nth  century  and  which  culmlnat-  give  them  special  value  In  relation  to 
(  d  about  70  years  ago  In  the  Invention  |  the.  chief  centres  of  Industry  and 
of  the  dynamo  which  was  the  first  population  and  their  influence  upon 
practical  machine  for  converting  ■  Canadian  industrial  development  Is  a 
mechanical  Into  electrical  power.  I  dominating  one.  Power  Is  essentially 
Thl.s  invention  proved  to  be  of  enor-  an  instrument  to  be  us%d  In  the  de- 
mous  importance  for  It  stimulated  velopment  of  other  natural  resour- 
re.search  In  the  new  practical  science  ces.  for  the  production  of  manufac- 
of  olcfctricfty,  discoveries  and  inven-  tuped  goods,  for  the  operation  ef 
lions  followed  one  another  in  swift  transport  systems  and  for  use  Ip 
succession  with  the  result  that,  be-  homes  and  on  the  farm.  When  this 

Each  Year  Sees  Growth  in  Canada  *s  Water  Power  Development 

MOVE  TO  CITIES 
GOOD  THING  FOR 
PUBLIC  UTILITIES 

Electricity  as  Important  Factor 
in  Cheapening  the  Cost  of  Living 

The  total  family  budget  of  the  ed  from  water  power  does  not  cost 
Canadian  public  for  the  year  h.as  anything. 
been  estimated  at  about  $2,000,000,-  In  regard  to  electricity,  as  with 

_  _  __  .  ..  first  population  and  their  influence  upon  Mawed  Population  Makes  Ser-  ©^Itemized  as  most  other  p 
practical  machine  for  converting  ■  Canadian  industrial  development  Is  a  vice  at  Low  Coat  .  *  **  production.  Pfesents  Many  bogey  or  as  an  entertaln- 
mechanical  Into  electrical  power. I  dominating  one.  Power  is  essentially  .  material.  In  re-  ^  ,  ment  for  children  or  as  a  side-show 
Thl.s  invention  proved  to  be  of  enor-  an  instrument  to  be  ustid  In  the  de-  rossiWe  Fuel  &  Ught .  140.000.000  gard  to  most  manufactured  products  tjpportumtiea  for  the  poUtlcal  circus.  The  prac- 
mous  importance  for  It  stimulated  velopment  of  other  natural  resour-  .  .  IT.l — — .  by  the  consumer  Is  lar- j  every-day  fact,  Mr-  Hoover 
re.search  In  the  new  practical  science  ces.  for  the  producUon  of  manufac-  INTERESTING  STATISTICS  Miscellaneous .  410,000,000  gely  made  up  by  the  cost  of  labor.  EFFICIENCY  IS  PROVEN  points  out.  Is  that  all  this  develop- 
of  olcfctricfty,  discoveries  and  Inven-  tuped  goods,  for  the  operation  of  -  ,  Another  important  item  is  the  cost  of  . . -  ment  Is  simply  a  centralization  of 
lions  followed  one  another  in  swift  transport  systems  and  for  use  Ip  T  ̂   the  history  of  the  various  public  To^..  ..  ■•  ••  ••  $2,050,000,000  capital.  Ip  regard  to  electricity  the  yp  fjjg  objective  of  gas  companies,  power  houses  and  Interconnection  of 
succession  with  the  result  that,  be-  homes  and  on  the  farm.  When  this  X  utility  enterprises  throughout  According  to  statistics  of  the  De-  cost  of  capital  Is  the  biger  Item,  and  X  large  or  small.  Is  to  supply  Its  distribution  systems- 

fore  the  close  of  the  century,  the  power  can  be  produced  and  supplied  Canada  there  are  many  factors  which  i  v'**”*'^k^*  Ottawa,  as  It  Is  a  very  important  one.  Of  course  products  In  Its  community  for  every  Bennfits  of  Interconnection, 
[irohlcm  of  the  high  tension  distri-  at  a  low  cost  It  finds  wider  use  and  have  contributed  to  their  success,  i  Pubu-^bed  by  the  Labour  Gazette,  all  "caplt^”  Is  largely  spent  on  labor,  purpose  to  which  reasonably  gas  can  before  InterconnecUou 
bullon  of  electrical  power  had  been  has  an  Increased  economic  value.  In  One  feature  In  particular  stands  out!  the  exception  of  el^ri-  The  harnessing  of  waterpower  for  be  applied,  then  the  gas  utility  has  ..ach  separate  electric  plant  was 
i-olved  and  power  was  being  gener-  Canada,  water-power  fulfills  these  from  the  rest  by  reapon  of  the  fact  I  In  price  the  creation  of  electricity  is  not  such  jtlll  a  long  way  to  go  before  attain-  compelled  to  maintain  equipment 
ated  In  central  stations  and  dlstrl-  requirements.  It  has  comparatively  that  It  has  in  the  past  contributed  1 b®‘ore  world  war.  a  simple  matter  as  people  may  be-  ing  jts  majority.  The  American  Gas  within  Us  own  walls  sufficient  to 
hilled  over  a  large  area.  even  distribution  from  coast  to  coast:  probably  more  to  this  success  than  I  engineering  AssocUtlon  was  Informed  at  its  last  carry  Us  peak  load  and  to  take  care 

Early  DrTfclopment  in  Canada.  I*  ts  a»Ple  «*‘«»t  and  can  be  any  other,  and  will  continue  to  con- 1  meeting  that  an  additional  inevitable  emergencies  Thus  if 
i  hpj  h-  «»oo“‘«ally  applied  to  meet  all  re-  tribute  on  an  even  larger  scale  In  ^  el^tricity  to  the  heating  load  of  more  than  seventy,  every  electric  lamp/ In  the  comraun- 
I  he.se  developments  proved  to  be  qulrements  and  can  be  obtained  at  the  future  This  uniaue  advantage '  2®®**  decline  tn  charge  made  to  public  has  been  brought  so  low  that,  five  l^llllon  cubic  feet  of  manufac-  --re  lighted  at  the  same  Instant 

of  extraordinary  value  for  Caaede  ,1^  cost.  enJoy^  by  nubile  3y  wmSs  December  in  addition  to  the  cost  of  transmis-  tured  gas  was  waJUng  Just  around  lU  the  Mme  toe^  leSTn- 

I w.to r.w«.  .ta dirtr|bu«». tt, cpitoi;..  „c«.d  .h.  cor..,  tor  lb. as  providing  the  soluUon  of  the  tendency  towards  ranld  _.o»th  vestment  must  receive  very  careful  gas  companies  of  the  United  States  g^ii  _„in«  at  full  blast  the  loca' 

power  problem  for  the  vast  cenfcml  The  most  recent  analysis  of  the  n^an  MoulaUon  at  the°  exnense .  considerable  Interest.  oonaideo-atlon.  When  the  cost  of  Relatively,  the  same  condlUon  ap-  ejectric  n^*  was  i^lred  to  have portion  of  the  Dmnlnlon  which,  while  available  and  developed  water-power  oj  “^bM^^latlon  at  the  excuse  j  remarkable  thing  about  this  construoUng  dams,  reservoirs  and  plies  to  Canada.  It  Is  authorlta-  guffid-nf  generating  capacity  to It  was  the  most  densely  populated  throughout  the  Dominion  is  summa-  I  situation  is  that  there  is  probably  power  plants  exceeds  a  certain  figure  lively  estimated  that  barely  20  per  this  maximum*^  demand^  It area,  possessed  very  little  Indtgeo-  rlaed  by  provinces  In  table  1  and  in-  as  much  complaint  on  the  part  between  $160  and  $200  per  horse  cent  of  the  Industrial  business  avail-  manrinstan- 
cous  ftiel  supply.  The  actual  solu-  dicatod  graphically  on  plate  2.  the  public  against  the  lower  rates  power  the  capital  charges  will  be  able  to  Canadian  gas  companies  Is  C6s*^lt  dld^hanoen  that  this  Lak  load 

, 
 '»'M..ppiM4i,b.pr«,..t,im.. 

,,  •'  rural  population  it  is  nevertheless!  *^^™  **  higher  fltab c.  It  Is  for  this  reason  that  the  Emphasis  is  placed  at  the  moment  during  the  remaining  twenty-two 

At  ordinary  At  ordinary  Turb.np  in.t-  one  of  the  main’  factors  Which  has  ^  wreckless  use  of  figures  In  regard  to  the  Importance  of  building  up  in-  hours  of  the  day,  the  loc.al  plant  used 
minim,  low  tlx  month  aiiation  h.  p.  contributed  In  placing  the  public repre-senting  the  cos  of  living,  our  poteaUal  ""^ater  powers  is  dan-  dustrlal  gas  services,  because  of  Us  only  a  small  fraction  of  Its  full  ca- h.  p.  Haw  h.p.  coniriDuiea  m  placing  me  puoiic  reason  Is.  perhaps,  the  lack  of  gerons.  Many  of  the  water  powers  imoortant  bearing  on  the  average  ivanltv 

Columbia . .  R.103,D00  4  78, 0«2  Utility  companies  In  toe  position  of  j  public  knowledge  In  regard  to  elec-  which  are  Included  In  the  total  be-  ]oad  provided  by  gas  companies  -m,  »  a- a  t  art*  i,  n Mborta . . . . .  sso.ooo  i.049,soo  34,107  tremendous  strength  that  they  enJoyl*rlHtv  As  oeonle  do  not  know  what  oanao  of  la/iir  of  roaorwiir  foriHHe<!  proviOTO  py  gas  «>m^nies.  ''Furthermore",  Sidney  Z.  Mitchell. 

aSrr"'  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::  ::  iSS  .ISIS  ••  ib'  br»..t  £  SX^rl  wLlS  .ofJi “S  .i  tSl  pm  ̂ Jr’J  S  ““‘•I’f  ”°"f  1°," 
UUi'k,"  =:i65:m  The  Move  to  the  city.  ,  to^  do  not  undersU^  what  it  velo,^  to  serve  our  large  centra  of  peak  domwtlc  load  comes  after  6  S^mS^l^avkuabto  af  toe  tottS I 

SKlSlJtia  mS  -  .IS  :sif  mp!.r..d  ““  "*  ^k“«  m?i;  .STd^a.  S^pm™  '^SLl  TZ 
20,197,000  33,113,200  4,8«3,266  ant  as  each  year  passes.  From  1901  I  (ATCTsjre  prlrca  in  Itts-IMI  sume  time  charge  less  than  the  jargest  unit— In  addition  to  that  es- 
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Super  Power a  Reality  in 

This  Gjuntry 

Systems  in  Quebec  Are  Connect¬ 

ed  Up  to  Secure  Greatest Benefits  of  the  Power 

Available 

JUST  GOOD  BUSINESS 

A  GROAT  deal  has  boen  heard  in 
power  circles  about  Superpower 

as  supplied  to  hydro-electric  develop¬ 
ment  and  distribution.  As  a  mat¬ 

ter  of  fact  the  term  "superpower" Is  misleading.  When  t.’ie  average 
man  hears  the  word  "superpower”  he coujures  up  an  Idea  of  something 

new  and  gigantic,  when,  as  a  matter 
of  fact,  a  superpower  system  is  so 
called  merely  because  it  makes  a 
better  use  of  the  generating  facili¬ 
ties  of  an  Interconnected  electric 
s>-stem  .  When  utility  mon  speak 
of  an  Interconnected  system  they 

do  not  necessarily  mean  a  system 

which  produces  some  vast  amount of  electricity.  They  merely  mean 

that  modern  methods  of  Intcrconnec- 
>  tlon  have  been  applied  to  that  par¬ 

ticular  system. 

Interconnected  power  Is  an  actu¬ 
al  accomplishment  in  Canada.  This 

Is  particularly  the  case  In  the  pro¬ 
vince  of  Quebec.  The  Duke-Price, 
Shawlulgwi,  Laureotlde  and  Mont¬ 
real  Ught.  Heat  &  Power  systems, 
as  well  as  the  Southern  Canada  sys- 

~  tern,  are  interconnected  in  such  a 

- -  /ini^  1  *»•  mTttrtVvnhv  manner  as  to  give  the  maximum  In GREAT  FUTURE  1  Mr-  IIop^«r  directed  attention 
f  ,  J*  W  •  •  OWY  Y  Y  Y^O  Y  YYYV  Y  Y\  1®  1^®  fact  that  toe  loose  use  of  the he  Cost  of  Living  STILL  LIES  AHEAD  srsrr:  .1.^, 

'  rtp  PIC  Ikf l\IICTni7  public  mind  as  indicating ed  fpopi  water  power  does  not  cost  i  |||<  |.B\  |NI|||\||cY  some  encroachmeut  into  public 
anything.  sJtlk/  YliY/Vi/YYlY  j-igjits.  Giant  power  has  been  Inter- 

In  regard  to  electricity,  as  with  ̂   _  preted  by  extremists  to  be  like  any 
most  other  products,  toe  big  factor  in  Use  of  Gas  For  Industrial  Heat-  giant  known,  as  having  its  only  real- 

toe  price  Is  the  cost  of  production.  Presents  Manv  bogey  or  as  an  entertain - 
not  the  cost  of  raw  material.  In  re-  ^  ment  for  children  or  as  a  side-show 
gard  to  most  manufactured  products  Opportun»t»P8  for  tbe  poUtlcal  circus.  The  prac- 

EFFICIENCY  IS  PROVEN 

Ism  as  a  bogey  or  as  an  entertain¬ 
ment  for  children  or  as  a  side-show 
for  the  poUtlcal  circus.  The  prac¬ 
tical  every-day  fact,  Mr-  Hoover 
points  out.  Is  that  all  this  develop¬ 
ment  Is  simply  a  centralization  of 

Benofits  of  Intercnnnectioii. 

In  the  daj’s  before  InterconnecUou 
ach  separate  electric  plant  was 

AvaiUble  24*hour  power  at  80 
per  eent  cffidency. 

Briiinh  Columbia . . . 
Alberta . . .  . 
Saakatrhpvan . 
Man|tf>ba.  . . 
Oniarlo  . . 
IJHi'kie !C#w  IXriinswirk . 
^  ovi^  Seotia . 
I’nnrp  rd^'ard  Island. . Vuknil  and  Northwest  Territories.  . 

At  ordinary 
At  ordinary 

TDinina.  I'ow 

tlx  month )>.  p. 
Cow  h.p. 

f 1,931 .000 
5^103.500 

990,000 1.049»800 

542,000 1,082,000 

3,309,000 
5.344.800 

5,330,000 6.940.000 

3,459,000 
13.06t.000 

87,000 120.800 
20,800 

128..‘J00 3,000 6.300 
125,200 275,300 

20,197,000 
33,113,200 

Turbine  ia">t- 

aV.atlon  b.  P* 

They  h^^ar  of  the  development  of  populatio  i  except  at  a  cost  which  p  m. 

{Krersft  prtrr^  In 

peak  can  make  more  money  and  at  eQulpmcnt  —  generally  equal  to  its 
the  same  time  charge  less  than  the  largest  unit — In  addition  to  that  cs- 

to  1921,  when  the  last  census  was 
lijo  estimates  of  avaliabTc  power  |  favorable.  Reference  to  table  1  and  .  ̂   ̂   increase  in  the  noni 

iib'ted  in  columns  2  and  3  of  the  above  plate  1,  will  Indicate  that  the  sour-  \afiM  nt  ranaAa  ^  117  icr  ̂ 
4..UT.,  folio  o ..-x  «,^ii  Utlon  of  Canada  was  3,417.168  < 

table  are  based  upon  rapids,  falls  and  ces  of  supply  are  well  dtotributod  -  ,  84  n-r  cent  while  over  the  ms '  in power  sites,  of  which  the  actual  ex-  from  coast  to  coast,  and  H  may  be  o..  . 
i;.tent  tjrop  or  tGe  head  possible  of  added  that  there  Is  ample  water-  _ mei _ u_...  i«i« .  ]ak 

ooncentratlon.  Is  definitely  known  or  power  available  within  easy  tULiis-  ®I*f  ®,  l®}!  ;  i!  i!  lo^ :,f  !e.nst  well  e<stRh1lKh:.A  Thev  omit  mission  di.stanee  of  «11  ®«Ot-  I®  the  number  Of  residents  In  1920 .  202 
at  le.ast  well  established.  They  omit  mission  distance  of  practically  all  J;  k  k..  121? . 
many  rapids,  falls  or  possible  con-  the  larger  cities.  In  toe  dlsiriets  £*“*1*^“  ®‘“®‘‘  mz  :  i!  i:"  i!  iJ? 
lentratlons  regarding  which  Informa-  containing  the  least  water-power.  P®Pb*bllo®  of  ̂®r  60,006.  P®^*  1923 .  14k 

tlon  1.9  not  reasonably  definite  and  that  Is  to  say.  In  the  southern  i>or-  °'**”*'lt.*  '  is7 
rejiable.  Xbp  flgurbs  may  therefore  tions  of  Alberta  and  Saskatchewan.  f  these  cities  to  the  rest  of  the  . 

be  looked  upon  as  representing  toe  there  are  large  re.sources  of  coal.  **^f*2a**  ̂ ?****^hii^f*  loni^fh'  '  '  — 
minimum  water-power  possibilities  The  significance  of  toe  distrlbu-  aPo®*  Z3  per  cent.,  while  In  1901  toe  »  -Th.  fgire*  fnr ‘'4ii  it^nw”  wpre  ralculntml  hy  giving  (he  following  weights  to  each  group: 
of  the  Dominion.  tlon  of  Canadian  water-power  resour-  P®r®®®tage  was  only  about  13.  Again  Food  Puri  srr:  is^^:  nothing  181.,%:  Sundries  20''i. 
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A  much  greater  future  for  the  use 

I  of  -gas  for  industrial  beating  ap¬ 
pears  assured,  provided  gas  compan¬ 
ies  make  the  most  of  their  opportu- 

downs. "Now  another  plant,  perhaps  only 

twenty  miles  away,  might  be  In  pre¬ 
cisely  toe  same  situation,  except  that 

nltles.  In  foundries,  tn  the  manu-  b®<a®se  of  different 

facture  of  machlnpry,  In  the  baking  ^ndltlons.  came  at  a 
 different 

and  foodstuffs  Industries,  gas  can  Hm®  Iha-®  IP®  pen-k  of  the  first 
play  a  bigger  paft.  In  these  res-  ,  .  ,  ■  .  .  ^ 

pects  In  most  of  toe  centers  where  ®h®  Pls®f.  for  mstonce,  ™lsht
  be 

gas  companies  operate,  the  ut|Iity  a  community  where  elwtri
clty 

has  made  notable  headway  and  has  used  ̂ ly  for  lighting  the 
established  itself  solidly. 

oud  plant  might  be  in  an  industrial Efficiency  Assured.  community,  where  the  peak  demand 

In  commenting  on  the  growing  use  for  electrical  power  was  to  turn  the 
of  gas  In  Industry,  the  general  man-  wheels  of  industry  during  the  day. 

minimum  water-power  possibilities  The  significance  of  toe  distelbu-  c®uu.  wnjie  in  iju^  *  The  fgire*  fnr '■  mi  item."  were  eaieuinted  by  giving  the  wiowing  weights  to  e»ch  roup:  has  i^de  ni^hle  he^way  and  has  -trlets  and  hou^s  at  night  -  the  sec- of  the  Dominion.  tlon  of  Canadian  water-power  resour-  P®rcentage  was  only  about  13.  Again  I  Food  PuH  s'!.:  Rent  ISK^:  nothing  I8t<,%:  Sundries  20''i.  established  itself  solidly.  .  v  i  ̂  ̂   j  »_i  i 

The  eS^es  have  been  calculated  ces.  in  illation  to  present  and  ®‘«®®  towns  of  10,000  persons  ,  F.xtr.cted  ,ro„  "The  Ubour  Oaxett,'!!  i„ue  oi  October  1927.  Efficiency  Assured  ^Stv^twe  the 
the  basis  of  24-hour  nower  at  remilrementa  ma-v  be  atmreoiated  ®°d  upwards  there  was  an  Increase  _  Ji-iliciency  Assureo.  community,  where  the  peak  demand 

Rft'/r  ̂fflctoncv  for  coSoM  o^'or.  reaS  that  "f  1.768.719  or  110  per  cent.,  repre-  In  commenUng  on  the  growing  use  for  electrical  power  was  to  turn  the 

dlnary  minimum  flow”  and  "ordin-  per  cent  of  the  developed  t^ter-  s®ntlng  a  percentage  gain  to  the  rest  aeven  cities,  all  showed  substantial  #  tween  1911  and  1921.  of  gas  In  Industry,  the  general  man-  wheels  of  Industry  during  the  day 

Sv  rix  mSh  flow”  The  "ordto-  Power  and  r^ghyl  slxtT^Ber^Bt  ̂ rom  19  per  cent,  to  32  per  cent,  gains,  with  Quebec  having  the  low.  Thus.  In  conclusion,  one  cannot  ager  of  the  ronsumers’  Gas  C.om-  One  plani  might  need  maximum 

arv  ml^mum  flow’^ls  ba^  ̂   the  of  toe  toUl  rSew  i-e  tftiS  during  tols^rlod.  est  Increase  of  38  per  cent.  help  but  observe  that  no  matter  what  pany  of  Toronto  referred  to  its  effl-  power  at  six  o’clock  In  toe  evening 

avLagM  of  the  flows  for  the  two  In  toe  coal-less  provtoces  of  OnUi^  7t  Is  also  Interesting  to  note  that  While  no  official  figures  are  avail-  reverses  toe  public  utility  epter-  and  low  cost  and  stoted  that  when  h^es  were  being  lighted  and 

lowest  periods  of  seven  consecutive  and  Quebec,  itolch  also  fcontaln  *“  1801  there  were  only  five  cities  In  able  after  1921,  It  may  be  mentioned  prlpes  may  suffer,  they  can  always  P*®^'  toLr^The^^t^her 
days  In  each  year  over  toe  period  elghty^wo  per  cent  of  the  manufac-  l^*®  Dominion  which  claimed  over  that  there  has  been  a  very  notice-  depend  upon  one  continuing  advan-  j“8  *>0®®®®-  newspa

pers  and  other  Ing  their  rasl^hour  loads.  The  other 

for  which  records  arc  avallabirThe  turin?  indultry  of  the  Dominion.  The  inhabitants,  while  In  1921  able  decline  tn  the  agricultural  popu-  ‘s-  »  »I®^‘Jy  Increase  of  l“7,“*‘tw®JTario^  ^clo^'  ft  toS 

«,ry  (!<«.■  repr,-  »t  thk.  dl.tr).  J"’ “S'  ^.U^ind  pre.Tj  Sul  S  wT.  hSSmlS  “  iS “terpS?  r.Ua-S .sents  the  flow  which  may  be  ordin-  button  of  water-power  are  bedng  more  J“or®  n®®®  added  tt  this  num-  ent  time  and  the  tendency  Is  for  this  crease  to  a  greater  and  greater  ex-  ,  «.itenston  of  this  class  oractlcflllv  all  the  nower  used  in  the 
artly  copshlared  «J«ppndable  for  sJx  widely  realized  as  toe  develqpnjpnt  ’’«*'•  Thew  eleven  cities  enjoyed  an  clasp  of  the  population  to  migrate  In  tSRt  over  toe  rural  population  as  *,  business  and  the  comoanT’s  In-  mines 
months  of  the  year.  The  latter  of  other  natural  resources  through-  nvcffg®  Increase  of  360  per  cent,  ever-lncrcaslng  numbers  to  the  cities,  one  decade  follows  another,  and  the  Hp'mrtmoni  *^h«>pn  or.  r.  u  j  mt. 
figures  are  given  to  Indicate  approxi-  out  Canada  Is  progressively  under-  dMring  this  period,  the  greate.st  ad*  being  attracted  by  higher  wages  and  beauty  of  the  situation,  a.s  far  as  toe  „nl2ed  several  vears  aeo  with  a  tnnimon  sense  ana  Thrift, 
mately  the  commercial  capacities  of  taken.  vances  having  been  made  by  Calgary  by  the  better  opportunities  offered  public  utility  company  is  concerned.  „i™  holna  heloful  to  the  various  "Common  sense  and  ..thrift  dictai- 
the  various  sites  on  toe  assumption  rtiHvQ««n  Pawpv  which  increased  by  1341  per  cent,  there.  So  in  all  probability  the  cen*  rests  In  the  fact  that  this  advan*  'Industrie*  of  T^rrmt/»  in  the  matter  transuilsrion  lines  of 
that  the  deficiency  in  flow  for  toe  *  5  j’,  ,  Edmonton  showing  an  advance  of  sus  of  1931  will  show  an  even  greater  tageons  state  of  affairs  is  not  brought  „»  HeKlaTilae  ea*’ annlances  adanta-  separate  plants  should  becon- 
rcipalning  six  months  of  the  year  The  utlllzatton  of  Canaqa  s  great  1308  per  cent.,  Winnipeg  with  323  decline  In  the  rural  population  and  about  solely  through  human  agency,  their  nartlcular  class  of  husi-  n®®*®d.  s®  Qtot  surplus  power  could 
may  be  made  up  either  from  the  resource  In  water  power  only  per  cent,  and  Vancouver  advancing  a  relatively  greater  Increase  in  ur-  but  merely  by  the  natural  workings  mv,,  o-rnwik  in  th«  TTnitnd  from  one  transmission  system 

storage  of  excess  waters  or  by  toe  added  value  to  the  other  by  330  per  cent.  Of  the  remaining  ban  population  than  was  shown  be-  of  modern  economic  law.  States  and  Great  Rritain  alone  these  other.  By  this  Intercon- 
in.9taUatltm  of  fuel-power  pLants  as  tural  resour^  of  toe  forest  ̂ ne  _ x _ _  States  and  Great  Britan  ato^t^e  generating  capacity  of 

stated  that  toe  future  held  unlimited  o’clock  In  the  afternoon  releasing scope  for  the  exteuston  of  this  class  practically  all  the  power  used  In  the 

of  business,  and  the  qpmpany’s  ip-  mines. 
dustria!  department  had  been  or-  Common  Sense  and  Thrift 

mu  .,,7  7.  ;  /X  Edmonton  showing  an  advance  of  sus  of  1931  will  show  an  even  greater  tageons  state  of  affairs  Is  not  brought  of  deslmilni  eas’ anolaneer adanta-  “lese  separate  plants  should  be  con- 
Tbe  utlllzatton  of  Canada’s  great  1308  per  cent..  Winnipeg  with  323  decline  In  the  rural  population  and  about  solely  through  human  agency,  w-  to  tlmir  nfrtlmilir  ̂ 1^^^  ofhuM.  «>  “tat  surplus  power  could 
rsource  In  water  po^r  only  per  cent,  and  Vancouver  advancing  a  relatively  greater  Increase  In  ur-  but  merely  by  the  natural  workings  arowth  In  the  United  from  one  transmission  system 
ves  added  value  to  the  other  by  330  per  cent.  Of  the  remaining  |  ban  population  than  was  shown  be-  of  modern  economic  law.  otate*  and  Great  Rritain  alone  these  other.  By  this  Intercon- 

aiixlliartes.  '  '  farm  hut  In  certain  spepiallzed 

The  known  available  water-power  products  atti^ts  toe  raw  resources. 

Canada  within  the  limitations  out-  nf  other  countries  to  Canada  for  ma-j laA  in  ttio  foresnlnr  ts  shown  In  nufacture.  -ii  ,  »  i 
lined.  In  the  forqgotog  is  shown  In  ' 

table  1  to  be  2M97,000  h.p.  under  It  t®  dlfBcult  to  trace  with  accu-;  , _ 

conditions  of  ordinary  minimum  flow  mey  th®  ultimate  use  to  ̂ 11*®$  ̂ ®)  This  Public  Utilities  issue  of  The  Financial  Times  is 
or  33,113.000  h-p.  ■  ordinarily  avail-  P®^®*-  from  any  particular  h>’drau-  

‘*®  ̂ «iuies  issue  oi  me  Financial  Times  is , 

.nhle  for  six  months  of  the  year.  HP  development  Is  put,  except  In  the  devoted  largely  to  a  review  of  development  of  what  has
 

States  and  Great  Britain  along  these 
llnes  had  been  very  pronounced.  The 

modern  bakina  business  atone  with  plant— otherwise  idle  dur- .  W  Af  /hi  ‘n*  tt>®  —  co®M  be  used  to  sup /ndex  to  Reviews  of  Utility  Comftiirties -  ^  ̂   -I  r>i-  Ume  power.  Similarly  the  gener- 
*  IXLcr^Asco  ^slIgs  Oi  g&s,  OGs  Atlnif  CAiDB^cltY  otf  t.liG  second  olR.Dt 

llitles  issue  of  The  Financial  Times  is  t  thousands  of  Investors  to  develop-  hydro-power  and  sales  for  Industrial  purposes  are  al-  busiest  during  the  dav 
o  a  review  of  development  of  what  has  build  up  Industries  which  are  playlrig  an  Important  rpn<ly  an  Important  factor  In  the  fou^  o’clock  to 

in  wluD^s  2\^  3  to  dSe^  PaP®r  mills  and  mining.  In  addition  business  executives  aided  by  the  capital  of  I  operating  in  Canada.  
Following  is  an  Index 

mine  what  power  remains  undevelop-  f®  these,  however,  there  are  powers  Companr.  Pago  Company.  Pago  1  ,  Company. 
pii  .as  Investigation  has  shown  that  developed  for  other  purposes  such  Avalon  Telephone . .  ..  35  International  Utllltlos .  .94  I  m.  Mexico  Power . . .  . 

Ihroughout  the  Dominion,  in  general,  as  milling,  saw  mills,  etc.  Avon  River  Power .  36  International  Power .  33  I  Northwestern  I’tiijtles  '  ! ,  1  oe  UDvAlnrww)  Rite*  I  ce.et.....  Barcelona  Traction .  38  Jamaica  Public  Service .  24  Nova  Scotia  Tramwavs . 
Uie  InstaUaUons  at  developed  sues  Central  Electric  Stations.  Dell  Telephone .  35  Kaminietiouia  Power . 37  I  nnt.,i„  ’ exceed  the  ®*f“n®'t®®  ®f  The  central  electric  station  Indus-  Brazilian  Traction . 29 
month  power  a-t  su^  rites  by  abOTt  t^y  ^  total  Installatlou  of  ap-  n.  c.  Electric .  35 
(hlrty  per  cent.  On  this  ba^s  the  projrimately  4,012,000  h.p.  of  which  Calgary  Power  Co .  30 

total  recorded  resource^  of  CAaada  ^.^ter’  power.  The  actual  Canada  Northern  Power .  S7 would  warrant  the  InstallatlOT  ^  Industry  Is  rather  more  .  ” 
about  43.000,000  h.p.  than  twelve  billion  kilowatt  hour,  of  g:!!- ir'e'/'/NaturrL* .  34 the  present  turbine  Installation  r^  almost  90%  Is  water  power,  cane  Breton  EUctric  .  S6 presents  **”8htly  more  toM  eleven  hydro-electric  generating  sta-  coSeumers' Gas  ..  !!  32 per  cent,  of  the  total  resources.  number,  may  be  subdl-  Dom.  Power  and  Transmission  . .  34 

Favonihle  Distribution.  vlded  Into  218  maintaining  a  comMn-  Dominion  Telegraph .  33 

‘  ai»trihiitlon  of  water-nower  In  ed  1  Installation  of  2,760,000  h.p.  oper-  R")'®**'*''®®  7’?’®*®,-  -  ;; .  ^2 The  dlStrlDUlIon  ot  water-power  in  v.„  o-j  Duluth  Superior  Traction  ....  33 
Canada  In  relation  to  toe  centres  of  by  commercial  organizations  and  j,  Kootenay  Power  .  S7 
population  and  industry  Is  most  (Continued  on  page  26.)  Foreign  Power  Secur .  35 

Company.  Page 
International  Utilities .  .94 

International  Power .  33 

Jamaica  Public  Service .  94  | 

Kamtnistiquia  Power . 37 
I.,aurentlde  Power .  33 

l/ower  St.  lAwrence  Power..  ..  36 
Manitoba  Power .  39 

Maritime  Tel.  &  Tel.  Co .  31 

Matapedia  Valley,  Limited  ....  36 
Mexican  I*  &  P.  Co .  32 

Mexico  Tramways .  33 

Montreal  L.  H.  *  Power  ....  30 
Montreal  Telegraph  .  3$ 

Montreal  Tramways  .  38 

Municipal  Service  Corp’n  ......  38 
National  Telephone  Co . !  32 

New  Brunswick  Power .  31) 

Newfoundland  I.lght  &  Power  . .  36 

N.  Canada  Pow«r  Co .  97 
N.  Ontario  L.  A  P.  Co .  37 

«  Coippany. 

N.  Mexico  Power  ..  .  ,.  . . 

Northwestern  lUtljtles  ..  .. 

Nova  Scotia  Tramways  .  .  . . 

Ontario  Hydro  Commission  . . Ottawa  Electric . 

Ottawa  A  Hull  Power . 

Ottawa  I,.,  H.  A  Power  ,, 

Ottawa  River  Power . 
Porto  Rico  Railways . 

Power  Corp.  or  Canada  . .  . . 

Quebec-New  England  H.  E. .  . 

Qulntc  A  Trent  Valley  Power 

Quebec  I'ower  Co . 

St.  Maurice  I'ower  Co . 
Shawlnigan  W.  ft  P.  . 

Southern  Canada  Power  Co..  . 

Twin  City  Rapid  Transit  . .  . . 

United  Securities  Co . 
W,  Kootenay  Powrr,  Limited 

Winnipeg  Electric  Co . 

'  With  respect  to  use  of  gas  for  do-  would  be  reduced  in  both,  inasmuch 

Page  n’*®fl®  purposes,  the  utility  Is  al-  as  the  interconnected  lines  would gg  ready  accepted  as  a  necessity  In  make  any  idle  capacity  In  one  plant 
35  most  homes  In  communities  where  available  to  moke  up  a  shortage  of 

36  it  is  available.  In  Toronto  and  Its  capacity  In  toe  other. 

39  environs,  for  Instance,  where  the  gas  “If  you  will  take  the  simple  illus- 
company  serves  a  community  with  a  tyation  Just  given,  and.  Instead  of 

3fi  population  of  approximately  600,000.  thinking  of  two  interconnected 
37  there  are  160,000  meter  Installations,  plants,  think  of  five  or  ten  or  twenty 

37'  Thus  the  ratio  Is  about  1  meter  for  plants  so  tied  together,  you  will  ob- 
37  I  4  persons.  Allowing  for  the  average  tain  a  picture  of  what  modern  elec- 
•  i  number  in  each  family,  the  communi-  trical  Interconnection  really  mean-s. 

jj,  !  ty  Is  pretty  well  served  with  meters  "Two  definite  and  extensive  eeo- 
si  j  While  the  growth  In  the  number  of  nomies  are  made  possible  by  inter 
31  I  services  installed  in  homes  may  be  connection.  The  most  obvious,  as  T 

34  I  expected  to  keep  pace  with  the  nor-  have  indicated,  is  the  reduction  In 
I  mal  growth  in  population.  It  Is  In  the  Investment  needed  for  spare 

3^  I  respect  to  a  wider  range  of  domestic  equipment- 
3.7  i  (Continued  on  page  39.)  (Continued  on  page  39.* 
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Telephone  Growth  Reflects 
Prosperity  of  the  Community 

of  an  elsetrlesi  ajrstem  1b  about  rlationa. 

twice  that  of  the  gras  srstem  per  “The  International  CoSl  Confer* 
million  B.tu.  so  that  It  la  easy  to  ence  at  Plttaburgh  early  this  yaar 
see  that  in  most  places  where  it  is  brought  out  soma  interesting  discus* 
necessary  to  supply  heat,  gas  has  a  slons  of  the  various  processes  which 
greater  udvantage”.  have  to  deal  with  the  production  of 
There  is  one  fundamental  differ-  the  lighter  oils  rtx>m  coal,  and  ultl* 

and  Over  95  Per  Cent,  of  the  Total  Reside  in  Canada — In*  Fw*"  present  knowledge,the  ment  sUge. 

U  At.  nklioatian  nn  fke  MaMvemeni  producUon  of  gas  from  coal  Involves  "The  Industry  had  considered  for vestment  u  An  Ubiigation  on  the  Management.  production  of  large  quantities  of  some  years  the  possibility  of  anltn* 
~  .  —  by-products  which  must  be  disposed  pending  shortage  of  oil.  Thlsproh* 

HERE  Is  perhaps  nothing  more  Company  also  Impoe^^  on  the  man-  of  in  competition  with  commercial  lem  sUll  seems  to  be  one  In  which 
directly  Judicative  of  the  g’eneral  unuswl  ooll^tlon  to  markets  which  markets  are  some-  experts  disagree,  but  It  must  be 

urotiperity  of  the  community  than  P'lWio  to  see  to  It  that  the  service  rather  dUficult  to  compote  quite  evident  to  ahy  thinking  person 

a. --Hn.  P.S.  z  '■  " 
fifciade,  in  the  use  of  the  telephone,  uaer.  given  to  complete  carbonlxation  '‘There  has  been  considerable  dle- 
tJiU'iness  is  continually  demanding  It  follows  that  there  is  not  only  methods,’*’  he  says,  “but  so  far  there  cusslon  on  the  possibility  of  nsIniT 
;-!t>eedler  and  ever  speedier  contaeta.  l*i^tlve  but  It  w^ld  be  con-  seems  to  be  no  method  which  can  be  oil  shale,  hut  there  seems  to  be  con- 
Bualness  and  commercial  bouses  are  sound  policy  for  the  man-  adapted  to  gas  works  practice  any  siderable  difference  of  opinion  as  to 
no  longer  oontent  with  mere  tele-  sp^ulatlve  or  large  better  than  a  combination  of  coal  the  economic  possibilities  at  present 
phone  connection  with  "Central”  —  ^ater  gas  plant  In  which  prices.  The  time  will  undoubtedly 
they  insist  that  within  their  estab-  dividends.  On  the  other  over  production  of  coke  may  be  tak-  come  and  It  may  be  nearer-than  we 
lishments,  facilities  within  the  Payments  to  stockholdera  H^m-  en  care  of  by  making  water  gas.  Coal  expect,  when  it  trill  he  absolutely 
reach  of  practically  the  whole  staff  re^lar  dividends  gas  production  takes  care  of  the  base  necessary  to  use  these  deposits  of 

should  be  adequate  and  effecUve,  ̂   seasonal  va-  shale." 

S^rte^.rrr.h'rimS,™'," - - tion  within  the  organization  but  with 
the  whole  world  outside. 

But,  of  course,  this  insistence  up¬ 
on  adequate  telephone  facilities  In 
business  houses  does  not  begin  to 
r  ecount  for  the  remarkably  rapid 
Increase  in  use  of  the  telephone.  Re¬ 
sidence  service  comprises  consider¬ 
ably  more  than  half  the  new  tele¬ 
phones  installed.  Here,  the  field  Is 
continually  broadening.  Houses  that 
.1  few  years  ago  were  considered  no 

prosi)€ct  for  telephone  installation 
are  now  being  very  completely 
equipped.  Artisans  and  the  humbler 
worker.'!  no  longer  look  upon  the 
telephone  as  a  luxury.  They 
must  have  it  as  a  vital  aid,  not  only 
to  their  work,  but  for  the  benefit  of 
The  housewife  whose  health  and  con¬ 
venience  are  paramount. 

Ten  year.s  ago  there  were  261.000 
Bell  telephones  In  service  in  Quebec 
and  Ontario.  Five  years  later  (1921) 
the  number  had  increased  to  400.- 
iiOO.  To-day  there  are  .eomethlng 
I'ke  660,000  in  the  two  provinces, 
i'his  i.«  a  remarkable  increase.  It  i.s 
.  )  far  ill  advance  of  the  growth  in  ' 
(lopuiation  during  the  .same  period  j 

on  favorable  terms,  are  to  the  inter- 

TX  Ku.  TCLCSHefc  cokMuiY  er  cansm Electric  Railway  is  Strongsr 

Today  Than  it  Ever  Has  Been 
By  LVCIltS  A.  gTORRi 

DIrecter,  AJAeriraa  RIeetrie  Rnllway  AMeclatiea. 

too  TT  Is  an  incontrovertible  fact  that  rides.  To  meet  this  demand  the 
fi  i.  the  local  transportation  Industry  electric  railway  industry  16  modem- 
A  '  is  not  decadent.  izing  Its  equipment  rapidly  and, 

g  The,  facts  are  that  in  urban  cen-  happily,  this  modernized  wrvlce 
—  TO  ters,  particularly,  there  never  has  embracing  principally  lighter,  faster 

_  ^  o  been  greater  ne^  for  high-class  “ud  more  comfortable  cars  anfl 

1R  jff  local  transportation,  both  by  elec-  smoother  roadbed  —  Is  increasing 

■■  5  trie  cars  and  busses,  thah  there  is  business. 
- bBIb  40  W  to-day.  It  has  been  proved  conclusive-  Standing  squarely  behind  this 

_ -Bllllll  „  *  ly  that  the  bus  Is  not  going  to  re-  «r«at  modernization  movtment  Is 

■  place  the  electric  car  In  mass  trans-  tl>®  advisory  council  of  the  Amen* 
IHIrbrH  20  portatlon.  that  private  automobiles  Electric  Railway  AssoClaUan. 

UHMIIHMM  iQ  cannot  furnish  all  of  the  required  formed  In  1925.  Under  the  leader- 

llMlllUl  .  service,  and  that  co-ordinate  electric  of  B.  C.  Cobb  of  the  HodMpyl, 

railway  and  bus  service  under  single  Hardy  A  Company,  this  council  dur- iiiissiiHanf?;  management  Is  the  logical  solution  ‘"k  the  last  two  years  has  sought 
_ M5TM.ttD  pj  jopgj  transportation  problem.  all  Its  power  to  convince  com- 

PI.AWT.  i  Electric  railway  men,  as  oldest  and  panics  that  they  must  equip  their 
The  Investment  in  telephone  plant ,  most  widely  experienced  common  properties  with  the  most  comfort- 

i'^lephone  is  one  of  the  most  econ- 

TX  KLL  TtLCSHOX  COttSMW  W  CANMA 

CAPITAL  OBLIGATIONS 

matlc  equipment. 

'St  both  of  the  teltphone  users  and 
jf  the  stockholders. 

.\deqnate  Earnings. 
Earnings  must  be  sufficient  to  as- 

vice  at  all  times  and  to  assure  the  ̂ tat^  sull.  Thomas  N.  McCarter.  8.  8. 
continued  financial  integrity  of  the  ^  oV  bllng  f  ̂ri^  Mitchell,  J.  J.  0”Brlen.  John  H. 
business.  Earnings  that  are  less  than  ®  Pardee,  H.  Hobart  Porter.  W.  H. 
adequate  must  result  In  telephone  ̂ ir^y  Tt  to  the  bone^  Sawyer.  John  N.  Shannahan,  Paul service  that  Is  something  less  than  Shoup,  R.  P.  Stevens,  A.  W. 

•he  best  possible.  Earnings  In  ex-  Thomp«,n.  Gen.  Guy  E.  Tripp  and 

cess  of  these  requirements  must  ,*  and  O'"®”  ^oung. 
dther  be  spent  for  the  enlargeiflent  ”  ®  Z®”"®."^  ®®  These  names  mean  something  In 
and  improvement  of  the  serri<H!  fur-  It  wrtl  ̂   business  life  of  the  United 

nlshed  or  the  rates  charged  for  ^.^“X/out  of  Ten^y^^  States  to-day.  and  when  I  tell  you service  must  be  reduced.  This  1®  i,  tnnriroa  h/ hc_  that  these  men  are  convinced  of  the 
fundamental  In  the  policy  of  th®  j^ipsts.  bL  conSfAstltloJ^nd  many '  business  and  are  giving  much  oi [management.  I  other  reverses  the  InHnstrv  is  are  ei»iu«  mucu  vi 
The  margin  of  safety  in  ««f”tngs  shouWers  time  and  effort  to- 

Is  only  a  small  percentage  of  the  pack  working  with  keen  mind  and  advancing  Its  Interests,  you 
rate  charged  for  service,  but  that  "“j*'  will  realize  fully  the  truth  of  the 
»he  company  may  carry  out  Iteld^lB  ̂   coLfruettre  Ind  f  profitable  *^**‘*’,*”‘ ind  aims  It  is  essential  that  this  dyiUff  Industry. 

i  i  i  I:  n  I  i  i  I  i  3  S I  §  S : 

CAPITAI,  OBIAnATION.S. 

I  margin  be  kept  adequate. 

Long  Distance  Grows. 
The  use  of  long  dlartaaHse  serrioe 

Investment  of  Six  Billions. 
That  hf  Steady  Progms. 

Electric  railways  experieneed  a 
The  use  of  long  dlartaaHse  serrioe  To-day  the  Industry  represents  an  ̂   ̂ ‘ecinc  e 

has  continued  to  expand  in  much  the  investment  of  almost  16,000.000.-  ^  deTelopmwt  dUrmg 

same  manner  as  local  service.  000,  employs  more  than  300,000  ,  Thetw  was  graouai  tncreaae 

The  field  of  its  use  Is  constantly  persons  and  operates  more  than  43,-  !?  ,  induatry  as  a  WMe. hma/lantnB-  an^  (WM)  mnao  nf  tranir  anma  70  000  THIS  StOOd  OUt  m  marked  eUBiraST. 

'.'apital  *tock.  bonds,  and  notes  out.  same  manner  as  local  service.  000,  employs  more  than  300,000 
’^^®  Of  Its  use  Is  Constantly  persons  and  operates  more  than  43,- 

ii.  if*27  capital  stock  confititutes*^67  4  broadening,  and  the  remarkably  ef-  000  miles  of  track,  some  70.000 of  the  capital  .structure,  while  bonds  ficlent  operating  methods  whereby  passenger  cars  and  about  7,000 
■'Tid  notes  represent  43%. 

<  inleal  and  effective  of  present-day 
aid.!!  to  both  business  ;uid  social 
life. 

( onnecting  Systems. 

While  there  are  many  small  tele¬ 
phone  organizations  operating  in  the 

territory  served  by  the  Bell  Com- 
iiany — the  subscribers  of  such  sys¬ 
tems  now  numbering  over  130,000 — 
tile  business  of  the  larger  concern  _  -  -  - ,  - -  ^ 

•rom  its  vgry  nature  is  carried  on  2  abandonments  have  been  In  towns  wero  miles  of  track  constructed  and 

ivithotit  competition  in  the  ivsual  ®  f  of  from  8,000  to  25,000  persons,  or  p*®oostructed,  cars  purchase,  new 
ense.  The  small  systems  connect  r  In  rural  sections,  where  not  one  foot  lines  opened,  reoMvershlps 

w  ith  Beil  lines,  and  their  subscrib-  _  j  ̂   ! of  electric  railway  track  ever  should  Increased  advertising  and  sell- 
■  rs  iiave  thus  the  advantage  of  In-  f  have  been  laid.  Not  one  property  Ing  activities.  , 
•?”cammunication  with  Bell  users  in  a  city  of  50,000  or  over  ever  has  Co-ordination  of  electric  railway 
.  -  well  as  of  long  distance  facilities  - B  *  S  been  permanently  abandoned.  Nu-  service  under  the  mahage- 

f'*'  the  big  company.  _ll  P  merous  efforts  to  substitute  busses  of  tractlod  COmjxiUes  pto- 
-Mong  with  this  steady  and  con-  bBBBBIIbI  ,  have  been  tried  In  metropolitan  cen-  fft*hs«cd  rapidly.'  Experience  having 

distent  growth  in  the  number  of  Dell  lllllllllll  tres,  but  all  have  failed.  Those  are  Proven  this  kind  Of  operation  ren- 
tekphones  in  service,  and  perhaps  the  facts  about  electric  railway  <l®ro  better  serVftc  and  Is  more  oy- 
r-;!  a  direct  result  of  it,  there  has  BBBBBBBBBMBbBBBBB  q  abandonments  in  this  country  and  homical,  public  Officials  and  oOte- 
bten  development  in  another  direc-  issssttsISsSSSSSS  they  supply  a  most  eloquent  answer  P®*^y  managements  generally  are 
T‘on  of  even  more  interest  toTh  to  the  assertion  that  the  electric  striving  to  bring  It  about  to  the  full- 

r'nancial  Times  re<ader3 — viz.,  in  the  *  railway  is  doomed.  ®*t  possible  extent.  One  great  ad* 
bo’der.s  of  Bell  Telephone  shares.  siiarehoi.ders.  I  Electric  railway  properties  were  vantage  of  such  operation  la  that 
The.'ie  now  number  14.20U,  of  which  n/ at  nr  tiullt  very  rapidly  during  the  first  transfer  facilities  <«n  be  arranged, 
total  over  95  per  cent,  reside  in  C  an-  nt  a  v*ry  rapid  rate  from  TIoo  to  twenty  years  of  the  industry,  and  More  Than  7,006  Bossed. 
.'de.  The  list  of  stockholders  grows  over  J4.20C  Over  80%  of  the  total  the  pioneer  bulleders  made  two  serl-  As  a  result  6t  this  co-ordinalkm 
steadily,  indicating  ronttnued  confi-  fl‘lid7nt^irclnada^  mistakes  that  have  exerted  a  movement  more  than  7.000  busses (lence  in  the  future  of  the  business  residen.  in  Canada.  influence  on  the  Industry  dur-  now  are  being  Operated  hr  aimroxl- 

I  " '  ^  one  is  enabled,  while  remaining  at  ^^®  recent  y®^s-  First,  they  mately  ’  276  "elBcttic  mllway  com- bell  TTLCPHONc  coMrtkNY  or  CAHAOA  the  tclef^honc.  to  establish  connec- :  Tntnout  regard  to  panles  over  xnof«  tham  15, 6(^  nllM 
I  TELEPHONES  tion  with  points  hundreds  of  miles  *  f  j  demands,  and  second,  of  route.  BuaMs  generally  art  be- 
I  away,  make  a  long  dtetance  message  :  tried  to  operate  on  a  fixed  5-  ing  used  In  extending  ImnapoHii- 

almost  as  simple  and  sx>eedy  as  a  j  in  cities  and  a  much  lower  ,tkm  routes  with  but  little  oeirtlrt 

Tfc  KU.  TCLeFneNe  ce»0wv  or  camma 

SHAREHOLDERS 

’  passonger  cars  and  about  7,000  J?  every  other  ye^  since  the  Ifar. 
I  busses.  In  1026  it  carried  almost  Th®j;  I*”"®  **“;*®*tr*‘!5  ̂  !  16,000,000,000  passengers. 

'  You  have  heard  much  of  aban-  ̂ 17  pro^rtles,  ̂ Prisine  86  per 

donments  of  electric  railway  mile-  cent  of  the  country's  total  mllew. 
age,  so  I  want  to  sot  you  right  on  ̂ 9^  ̂ he  first  eleven  months  of  19W 

.that  situation  In  the  beginning.  De-  ®“<”red  an  Increase  of  1.21  Ver  cent 

spite  private  automobile  and  bus  9^^.^  similar  perl^  for  7926.  By 

'competition,  the  total  electric  rail-  ̂ ar  the  greater  portion  of. this  in- 
way  mileage  In  the  United  States  crease  is.  of  couw.  fo^  In  the 

I  to-day  is  only  4  per  cent,  less  than  it  “etropolltan  districts  
and  the  larg- was  at  the  peak  record  for  all  time 

In  1917.  And  virtually  all  of  these 

er  cities. 

Other  outstanding  achleresklente 

iHnnnsiSsssss 

SIIARRHOI.ORRS. 

steadily,  indicating  continued  confi¬ 
dence  in  the  future  of  the  business 

TX  BELL  TELEBHOX  COUMNY  OT  CANADA 
TELEPHONES 

talk  across  the  city! 

Sup8r-Gas  Works  To 

Supply  All  Demands 
For  Fuel  in  Future 

I  fare  than  steam  lines  in  rural  sec-  paralleling  the  main  rail  lines.  In- 
I  u  J  dependent  competition  Is  growing !  Many  abandonments  of  recent  less  because  busses  cannot  operate years  have  been  In  sections  where  proHtably  at  elCctrlc  railway  flires 
there  was  no  demand  for  rail  serv-  and  also  becatiae  It  Is  no  longer 
ice  at  any  time,  as  shown  by  the  possible  to. purchase  efficient  busses statistics  I  already  have  given  you,  except  upon  reasonable  financial 
and  the  fixed  fare  all  but  ruined  the  terms. 

V  J  .V  Almost  2,000  hew  city  and  Inter*  i I  ®  .  ..  .  ,  Almost  2,000  hew  city  and  Inter* 
:  '  jS  His  pressure  distribution  of  gas  ^  ̂   ̂  ̂   cannot  be  sup-  urban  cars  were  purchased  during 

300  i  in  mains  from  three  to  five  hundred  P'iro  as  cheaply  as  a  street  car  ride  the  year,  this  marking  an  Increase 
-■  5  miles  In  length  to  supply  small  towns  busses  occupy  more  street  over  1925.  It  Is  estimated  that  a 
--111  root  surrounding  the  larger  centers  of  ®Poo®  P®r  Passenger  than  electric  total  of  $263.830J)00  will  be  spent 

•  llll  population  and  intervening  rural  proved  conclusively,  for  equipment  and  supplies  during 
mil  districts,  such  as  is  now  done  bysu-  these  two  factors  enter  very  the  comink  year;  This  Is  an  In- 
IIHI  '00  per-power  facillUes  of  central  sta-  ‘®*'&®!y  toto  every  prop^al  to  sup-  crease  of  about  13  per  cent,  over 
lllll  tion  electric  companies,  is  a  cer-  '  Furthermore,  al-  expenditures  for  last  year. 
r5BB1BBBBBBM11I1Bq  talnty  of  the  near  future,  Walter  C.  ^"®  *'®®  *^®®P  Receiverships  continue  to  de- 
is;:£s;i-*^S35S!5  Beckjord.  vice-president  of  the  Am-  ®  }°  escape  regulation  and  taxa-  crease,  there  now  being  only  56  conl- 
I  lit - ?»  erlcan  Light  and  Traction  Company.  ̂   ^  grater  degree  than  the  panics  out  of  a  .total  of  mors  than 
I  »t»Ti...Tro  ...  I  New  York,  declares.  course,  cannot  con-  gpo  receivership.  Th®  total  mlle- 
Ti  ,  *  #  .  1  Natural  gas  has  been  transmitted  tmu^e  Indefinitely.  It  must  compete  age  of  companies  involved  in  re- 

Bcrvicl  "  i"'""pa%ticu.arlv  Upwards  of  390  miles  and  there  Is  ̂‘^h  t^  rail  car  on  the  same  fort-  celvershlps  In  J92«  was  1.230.  but 
marked  .since  1922.  This^appears  to  uo  reason  why  manufactured  gas  ®'®  control  of  wrvlce  the  590  miles  belonging  to  the  Chi- 
bt*  consi.Mtent  with  tho  era  of  buainean  cannot  be  handled  in  a  similar  way  taxes  become  equalized  the  cago  Railwaira  presents  an  unusual 

year.*!,  arid  jf  the  economics  of  tlie  situation  per-  *ronomy  of  the  rail  car  steadily  be-  situation.  This  wak  a  voluntary  re- iiiu.strate,«  that  the  trlephone  ie  b*-  ..  .  comes  more  apiparent  and  its  con-  celverahin  in  conserve  the  nrnnertv l  oming  more  and  more  a  vital  necea-  u®  says.  ♦iniia.i  t>Iq„„  It,  ceiversnij)  to  conserve  me  property 
"ity  not  only  to  the  businesa  but  ai-io  "An  eight-inch  transmission  main  ‘*uued  pla^in  local  transportation  at  the  expiration  of  a  franchise, 
the  social  life  of  the  country.  can  be  laid  In  the  ground  for  about  '"®*'®  assured.  The  property  is  in  splendid  condl- 

$8,000  per  mile,"  Mr.  Beckjord  says.  Good  Service  Only  IV'ay.  tion  nad  Its  traffl’e  and  revenue  is 
and  in  the  ability  of  its  manage-  "This  Isn’t  much  more  than  the  cost  I  beg  you,  however,  not  to  labor  ^'rowing  steadily. 

nKii„  transmission  under  the  delusion  that  electric  rail-  Fares  Mow  at  the  P«lk. 
-ri.  lines.  Wooden  pole  transmission  way  men  generally  have  tried  or  are  Electric  railway  fares  Increaned 
These  facts  have  a  mwt  Important  lines  can  be  built  for  $4,000  or  $5,000  trying  to  save  their  properties  and  substantially  during  the  year  and bearing  on  the  policy  that  must  be  per  mile  and  the  larger  steel  trans-  restore  their  service  to  public  favor  are  now  at  their  peak  for  all  time, 

tollow^  by  the  comppiy.  if  It  lives  mission  lines  cost  from  $12,000  to  merely  by  fighting  the  bus.  Far  The  average  cosh  fare  of  companies up  to  its  responsibilities.  The  fact  $15,000  per  mile.  from  it.  They  realize  that  the  only  operating  in  cities  of  2fl,(KK)  popula- 
that  the  ownership  is  so  widespread  "Gas  as  a  fuel  can  be  supplied  way  to  obtain  and  retain  public  tion  and  Ov#r  Is  Dow  7.74  cents  coin- and  diffused  imposes  an  unusual  ob-  much  cheaper  than  electrical  energy  favor  is  to  give  It  good  service  pared  with  7  60  cents  a  year  ago.  In- ligatlon  on  the  management  to  soe  because  the  termal  efficiency  of  the  And  just  at  this  time,  because  of  cldentally  motor  btas  fares  bate  also 
to  It  that  the  savings  of  these  thous-  gas  producing  equipment  Is  around  the  great  strides  that  are  being  made  trended  upward  during  the  yeaf. 
iinds  of  people  are  secure  and  re-  seventy-five  to  eighty  per  cent., while  by  the  automotive  Industry  in  sup-  the  average  cash  fare  of  203  com- 
maln  so.  The  fact  that  the  res-  In  the  case  of  electrical  equipment  plying  comfortable  rides,  there  is  a  panlee  being  8  60  CMitk  now^  coiri- ponslblllty  for  such  a  large  part  of  is  slightly  more  than  twenty  per  great  demand  not  only  for  bus-ses,  pared  with  8.46  cents  at  this  time 
the  entire  telephone  service  of  the  cent  and  the  Investment  cost  is  but  also  for  electric  car  service  more  last  year  Due  to  the  Joint  effect  of two  i>rovlnce«  rests  upon  the  Bell  much  higher.  The  Investment  cost  nearly  approximating  automotive  an  incre^  in  traffic  add  an  In- 

« S  8  s  s » 

TKI.Kl'liuNKS. 
Tlip  growth  in  the  number  of  tele- 

piionc-w  In  Bcrvice  in  particularlv 

and  in  the  ability  of  its  mt 
inent. 

SecRTlty  An  Obligation. 

ereAM  la  the  ivenge  fare,  the  gross 
revenues  of  the  industry  have  vatso 
risen  during  1936.  Preliminary  fig¬ 
ures  Indicate  thit  the  gross  receipta 
will  be  nearly  2  per  cent,  greater 
than  in  1926.  Expenses,  however, 
have  eleo  Increased,  so  that  there 
will  be  little  or  no  change  in  the  net revenue  from  operations. 

The  increase  in  expense  was 
caused  by  slight  increase  In  the  cost 

of  materials  apd  labor.  The  in¬ 
crease  In  material  costs  was  com* 
jparatlvoiy  small  and  the  increase  In wages  about  1 1/0  per  cent. 

Too  often  the  man  who  bos  not 
Investigated  looal  transMrtation 
problems  carefully  is  llkmy  to  be 
carried  away  by  the  Intlihatlon  that 
the  rail  lines  of  this  country  are 
largely  of  the  Toonervllle  trolley 
order.  The  answer  to  this  la  found 
In  the  official  figures  fdr  the  last 
year  which  I  have  just  -given  you. 

Car  aa4|  Bns  Combine. 
That  there  will  always  he  a  de- 

jmand  tor  common  carrier  local 
transportation  admltei  of  no  argu¬ 
ment.  That  it  can  heat  he  supplied 

with  a  co-ordinated  electric  'car  and 
bus  system  has  .  been  anqply  demon¬ 
strated.  That  eventually  this  service 
must  be  paid  for  in  such  measure  as 

will  give  an  adequate  and  fair  re¬ 
turn  to  managements  and  investors cannot  be  disputed. 

'^Assuming  these  three  statements 
to  be  the  faot,  the  future  of  liVe, 
progressive  local  transportatioti 
companies  seems  to  be  plainly 
charted.  They  cannot  help  but  go 
ahead.  It  Is  InsVltable.  Even 
though  they  were  opposed  to  prog- 
rSos,  which  they  are  not,  the  very 
existence  of  public  demand  for  serv¬ 
ice  and  a  neceselty  that  it  he  paid  tor 
would  drive  them  into  profitable progress.  .  , 

Public  Services — 
Public  Service  Companies  are  public  necess¬ 
ities  and  grow  as  the  country  grows.  That 
issues  of  such  companies  therefore  possess  a 

high  degree  of  security  has  been  amply  de- 
mdnstrated  in  the  cases  of  the  following: 

Bell^Telephonc . 5%  — 1955 
Bell  Telephone . 5%  — 1957 
Canadian  Hydro- Electric  Corp. 

6%  Preferred 'Shares 
Gatineau  Power . 6%  — 1956 
Gatineau  Power . 6%  — 1941 
Laurentide  Power... . 5^% — 1946 
Manitoba  Power..: . 5H% — 19-^1 
Montreal  Power . 5%  — 1951 ‘ ■  Montreal  Public  Service . 5%  —1942 

Montreal  Tramways . 5%  — 1941 
Montreal  Tramways . 5%  — 1955 
Quebec  Power . 6%  — 1953 
United  Securities . 5^% — 1952 

Qur  trading  department  buys  and  sells  Pub¬ lic  Service  Securities  at  the  most  favourable 
market  prices. 

Att  oriers  then  cartful  attention. 

ueune 

th;it  the  rsnliniitiofn  U  clearlv  found  ̂ '**‘*"^  the  period  1911  to  1927  shows '  engaged  In  furnishing  local  conveyances,  both  in  rail  cars 'S'!  -an.. u., .n.,h .t 
phone  usefulness  —  the  realization  year  1923  whan  the  company  inaugu- ,  ation  and  they  are  going  forward  pusmeM.  That  you  may  appprectaie 

that  for  the  service  it  performs,  the  program  of  installing  auto-  throughout  the  country  to  supply  the  calibre  of  the  members  of  tWs I  _ a. _ _  _ , _ ^A  gvAttVtA«f1  T  omAotf  VlVkk  fHalr  TlfimAA throughout  the  country  to  supply  the  calibre  of  the  members  of  this 

this  great  public  requirement.  council,  I  want  to  give  their  names. 

4.™  ’So'"  B?Sl4"Nloi,oL''°“' 
ton  I.  Budd,  M.  C.  Bush.  Frank  R. physically  fit,  with  broader  vision  m  mewan 

and  with  greater  appreciatjon  of  ILs  ?  n‘  Vmmma  P  H 

tKa  TTnItaH  ̂   Doberty.  C.  D.  EmmOnS,  P.  H. 

Cintonner  OsmortKip 
It  Grownv  Rapidly 

Sales  of  gas  and  electric 
company  stodk  to  employees 
.md  cnstomeirs  under  ihe  so-^ 
called  customer  ownership  plan 
is  rapidly  expanding,  aocor^lng 
to  C.  R.  Stull,  of  The  United 

Gas  Improvement  Co.,  Phila¬ delphia.  Pa. 
Ih  behalf  of  the  cuotomer 

ownership  committee  of  the 
American  Oas  AsspclatioR.  of 
which  he  is  chairman,  Mf..  Stulil 
says  that  a  survey  .(rf  269  gas 
and  electric  companies  reveals 
a  total  sale  of  4.879.000  shar^ 

of  stock  to  employm  and  cus¬ tomers  since  the 

of  the  cuotomer  owoerOhip 
movement. 

Of  the  gas  and  electric  com¬ 
panies  actively  engaged  in  thi.s 
method  of  flnanctng  during 

1926,  Mr.  Stall  says  that  91 
oompaniies  reported  a  sale  of 
1.150,000  shares  of  stock,  of  a 
total  vahie  of  $120J77J)00. 

Invest  In  Listed 

Public  Utility  Securities 
through  the 

MONTREAL  STOCK  EXCHANCE 
MONTREAL  CURB  MARKET 

OSWALD  &  DRINKWATER 

i»i4nvBe  f  MONTREAL  STOCK  EXCH^GE 

MEMBERS  {  MONTREAL  CURB  MARKET 

INSURANCE  EXCHANGE  BUILDING 
143  Notre  Dame  St.  W. AMain  6675 

JAMAICA  PUBLIC  SERVICE  CO. 

.Limited 
Exepitivf  inanageiti^fit  -  Stqni:  ̂   Webster^  Inc.., 

The  .T.Amaica  Public  Service  Co.,  Liniited,  does  the  entire electric  lighting,  power  and  street  railway  business, 

serving  a  population  estimated  at  120,000,  in  the  Cities 
of  Kingston  arid  St.  Andrews,  Jamaica,  which  constitute  thj 

- 1  metropdis  of  the  British  West  Indies.  ' 

The  stability  and  steady  growth  of  this  utility’s  business 
T  .  and.  net  earnings  may  be  seen  in  the  following  table: — 

Ctlandar 

Gross Net 

.  Tear Earnings Earnings 

1908 . . 

$217,410 $118,326 

1909...  ...  . 236,065 113,885 

1910 . ' 

240,066 112,637 l9ll...  ...  ....:. 

'  263,108 

122,014 
1912. . . 

261,080 

116,956 
1918 _ _  ...  .... 

284,841 
128,584 1914. . 

228,924 
125,369 

1916............ 274,317 123,540 1916 . 

286,321 
134,370 

1917 . . 287,210 
120,112 1918 . 

294,724 
131,603 1919 . 

383,664 
154,767 

1920 . 490,180 161,288 
1921* . 

536,866 185,376 

1922 . 541,032 181,431 
1924 . 

579,056, 

186,661 

1&25 . 
625,275 

236,114 
1926. . 

652,103 

256,386 

The  property  was  acquired  from  the  West  India  Electric 
Co.  in  1929  by  the  Jamaica  Public  Service  Co.,  Limited,  and 
plriced  under  the  executive  managemerit  of  Stone  &  Webster, 
Inc.,  who  manage  over  60  utilities  throughout  North  America arid  in  the  Tropics. 

Earnings  for  the  12  months  ending  September  SO,  were 

as  follows:--*- 

1M7  1926 

'  Gross  Earnings .  $680,891  $646,465 
Net  Earnings .  275,480  263,021 

The  substantial  increase  in  light  and  power  earnings, 
reflect^  in  the  foregoing  figures,  indicates  the  progress  of  the 

company  in  selling  improved  lighting  in  stores  and  residences, 
and  in  furnishing  power  for  irrigation  pumping.  The  commu¬ 
nities  served  are  showing  a  steady  growth,  and,  with  the  de¬ 
mands  for  additional  electric  service  which  exist,  a  large 

increase  in  the  Company’s  business  is  now  under  way. 

The  Company  is  owned  and  has  been  financed  in  Canada. 

The  ratio  of  the  Company’s  capitalization  to  its  established 
earnings  compai'es  favourably  with  the  most  conservative 
standards  on  this  continent. 

'  ’  Capitalization.  ’ 

Bonded  '  Debt .  $1,170,000 
7$f)  CtMAttlative  Preference  Stock .  750,000  ' 
7%  Pi'^erence  Shares  “B”  (par  £1) .  220,012  • CofritRon  stock .      750,000 

JAMAICA  PUBLIC  SERVICE  CO. 
^  ^  Limited 



.v  . 

^'v . 
■  7  %.  . Water  Powers  Important  j in  Our  Natural  Resources 

*'  '  ) 

Confederation  Year  One  in  WUeh  We  Should  Take  Stock  of  Our 

Natio^  Assets  and  Take  Steps  For'lliteir  Sound  Develop* ment  in  the  Public  Interest  ■AgriepHure,  Forests,  Minerals 
and  Other  Natuml  Screes  of  Wealth  All  Have  Bearing  in 
Transportation  Ffcinties. 

KiONmi^  ^  DECXMBER  30.  inf. 

t',e  R  R  »  T 

M  Al»  Of 

CANADA 
showing 

't'l  CENTRAL  ELECTRIC  STATIONS 

‘COAL  FIRED  steam  PLANTS 

SMte  af  Milaa 

nr  Bnic.-GE^*  c.  h.  syiTCUKLL,  c.b.,  c.m.c.,  c.e.  | 
Prraldevl  •(  Tytevlo  Beard  af  Trade. 

Diamonrl  Jubilee  of  Confed*  products  }n  which  we  can  read- 

1  oration  sees  Canada '  eateTin?  ily  compete. 
iod  of  its  greatest  expan-  ‘  Inrentory  of  BosoerceK. sees  Canada  unitrl  in  an  , 

mprovc  its  position  as  a  ‘"I®!!*'*’! 
ita  itself  and  in  an  ambi- 

re  a  ni«ee  fnr  iteeif  amnn^-  <>ope  '>««•  Dominion  and  provincial 

upon  a  period  of  its  greatest  expan¬ 
sion.  It  sees  Canada  unitrl  in  an 

''ITort  to  improve  its  position  as  a 
ration  within  itself  and  in  an  ambi¬ 
tion  to  make  a  place  for  (tself  among 

udSO
^' 

Bo-lir"  ov«r500M  I>.. 

Vv^ 

the  nations  of  the  world.  It  already  f>v.ernments  as  weil  as  by
  private 

has  an  assured  place  among  those 
nations  forming  tho  great  Brltisti 

their  efforts  since  confederation  and 

r:mpire.  It  has  consollW  its  Wlally  in  the  pa.st  tWjt
y  years.: 

position  after  the  wgr  \>y  quirt  pgr-  rea  ly  khow  about 
.even.,  .rrort 
down  to  the  solid  thlilgs  which  can 
build  up  a  country.  It  is  now  ready 

I,et  us  Jpst  think  for  a  fqw  moments,  | 
not  bow  much  but  how  little  w.> , 

lor  and  is  indeed  progressing  tpward  of  our  insets  ! 

ihe  next  obJccUve  e  v  m  with  the  various  phases  of  our  na- e  next  oDjccqve.  tiopal  growth  dur}»g  the  past  thirty Canada  has  huge  fnrtll®  agrl^l-  are  famlliari  Wf  were  all  i 
tural  regions,  it  has  wealths  of  for-  upppared  for  and  could  visualize  the| 
cst.  mineral  and  water-ppwer  re-  ̂ pgjprn  march  of  settlem  Ait  of  our  I  ,  ,  -  .  f^i Bi  w'-  4 

•'Picultural  lands.  We  could  have ,  /  ^  ^  ̂ 
^*^^*^^*  *»P«cted  the  expansion  of  our  tim-  L„ xo ther  than  a  hindrance  to  Ifs  develop-  4er  trade  and  in  some  measure  the  I  I  .f  iMcrw  '‘1 

inent.  It  has  busy  ports  op  -the  r,gp  our  mineral  Imfustrles.  But  *-='  r.  r  ,1  ■ ,pr=.^^  ^  .^-4-- 
two  great  ocean*)  of  the  worid  an:j  )iy]jo  amongst  us  could  have  foreseen  ■■  — '  '  "  —  -  -  ”  '  ,  - - - 
U  has  a  waterway  to  the  haart  of  ̂jjp  unparalleled  development  and  ,  ,  ■  ,  ,  .  •,  j  •  i  '  ^  .  j  '  • the  country.  It  occupies  hgif  of  application  of  huge  resources  of  * already  ‘  disclosed  4n  low  amounts  to  over  Ipujf  and  a  ha^f  mil-  represents  only  about  11%  of 
North.  America :  is  in  the  centre  of  hidro-electrlc  power  or  the  unex-  ®*‘^‘*® ‘*“®*^**®®'  Of  diamonds  there  Hon  horse-power.'  '  WATEH  POWERS — THR^ 
the  great  British  Empire.  It  is  mid-  dected  diRclosure  of  our  mineral  I  alreadv  inHicatinn.«  '  anil  n*  I  A„  f«,.  th.  It  ic  t,  t«toi  n«o.iKi« 

'•  ••“'’Ok,  • 

by 

B'‘feiirc«i  lnle|ligencf  Servic 

7  0»Pl.  #1  lb»  IftUngr 

L  6ttiwg.  Cffijdg 

gected  disclosure  of  our  mineral  I  ‘'“•®'^‘*f  indications. '  and  q: ar.»«  or  the  «nW  ri»e  of  o..r  oaner '  PlaHoum  and  radium  several  occur. way  botween  the  East  and  the  West  argpg  or  rapid  rise  of  our  paper, .nnd  on  the  way  between  Europe  and  industries  ? 
.\sla  via  America.  W  bps  And  yet  in  what  a  small  way  have 

the  I  the  land  to  encourage  and  co-operate. 1  be  Canadian  Chamber  of  Commerce 
has  a  re^ponsiblle  part  to  play  tn  this are  already  indications, '  and  q!  As  for  the  future,  it  is  useful  to  total  possible.  has  a  reaponsiblle  part  to  play  to  this 

platinum  and  radium  several  occur-  visualize  the  enpahllHies  of  the  •'  Tho  accompanying  table,  compiled  movement  for,  with  prestige  and  its 
Fences.  Iron,  known  to  exist  in  country  in  the  remaining  avatlablu  hx  the  Dominion  Water  Power  facilities,  it  can  initiate,  encourage 
yery  large  deposits  of  low  grade,  water  possible  of  develppment.  The  ̂ rgneh.  Illustrates  the  distribution  and  indicate  ways  by  which  develop- 

transcontinental  railways  and  fleets  these  miracles  indicated  the  enor-  *’®  ^  sample  of  Dominion  Waf^r  Power  Branch  has-  of  water  power  throughout  Canada,  ment  can  be  aciiomplished,  It  cap 
of  inland  shipping.  And  along  with  ̂ ,ous  assets  which  still  He  behind  *’*®**®’'  o*"®®  ®s,  indeed,  are  nqw  reported  a  toigl  available  power  such  iddlcating  both  that  already  devqipp-  direct  channels  of  trade  and  it  cap 
this  favorable  position  gnd  these  beginnings  ?  That  they  arc  ®®****^**y  found  east  of  Hudson  Bay  that,  having  regard  to  the  method  of  b4  gnd  the  capabilities  of  expansion  assist  in  ascertaining  markets.  It 
surpassed  natural  mgterihl  re-  beginnings  no  one  now  ones-  ®“‘*  *“  **'®  D®*®her  Islands  on  its  development,  it  appears  that  the  4*^  to^  the  full  capacity  of  the  various  run  be  a  useful  agent  in  creating 
sources,  it  has  human  resources  of  qons.  The  effort  of  exploration  by  *a®^®m  coast,  said  to  be  the  richest  million  horse-power  npw  installed  sources:  deipands  for  our  commodities  and  in inHiiafrImttt  ntiH  1nw*Ahlri.  _ az_  _ _ _ ^ _ .. _ a-  1  on  lhd»  oontinAni.  >  •/  nHvdarfle^nor  am/I  o’lvlnir  niihtlH^v  to 

[ng"Top"le‘ tw  dV'eatTThS^^^  ”“li^fhl  MaHUme  Prqvlpces  there  Is  Av.ll.blf  .hd  Developed  Water  F.qer  In  Canrtl.  Hqn^rj  1,  m7> 
yet  dMosedonlyau  inkH^g  of  the  I  already  a  m^  /"iY.  '  '  Population '  M  Qrdinary  M  Ordinary  Turbine lies  in  our  potential  assets  and  Iq  real  national  assets, 

the  development  and  use  of  these  re-  _ 
sources.  We  have  made  our  way  fapada  8  Treasnre  Che.st. 
magnificently  in  the  past  eixty  yeafs  .  Consider  our  mine: 

Oaspe  peninsula  there  are  suspi- 
I  cions  of  I  new  mineral  resources 
i  which  may  prove  ajRtoqiphipg.  In 

min.  flow 

Consider  our  mineral  assets.  Wc  j  Jdanltoba  apd  Saskatchewan  the  dis-  British  Columbia 
but  ours  Is  a  country  of  the  fufure,  all  kpow  the  ropianttc  geological  closures  of  huge  copper  dcpaelts  and  AHjerta- 
and  we  in  Canada  are  the  trustees 
of  these  great  assets  for  those  who 
.ire  to  come  after  us. 

5k"®/  Pre-Carabrlan I  frequent  occurrences  of  gold  gnl  Saskatchewan  .V.’  m'ftW Shield-  It  is  the  treasure  chest  of  i  other  previous  minerals  are  rapidly  \fftnitnh.i  stg  non 

Paninda,’ Indeed  of  North  America.  |  extending  northward-  So  with  Al-  onio^i!,  •••  •"  ••• 
TKIo  T  ..A  Karla  nrllK  lla  lar.-.  ..Aal  anji  nil  An.  '-'(•ml    . .  •  • ;  0-4 1.I.OVU 

What  is  Our  Next  Objective  t  f^^rentlan  upland  ̂ rta  with  Us  large  coal  and  oil  de-  . 2,561.800 popgtitutes  all  that  portion  of  Cauqd.a  posits  in  the  far  north.  In  pritisn  Brunswick  407  20n 

With  all  these  resources  apd  ft  lying  to  the  north  of  the  SL  Lawrence  Columbia  there  are  frequent'  an-  Nova  Scntla  V  ’*  sio’oon 
this  particular  time,  what  then  is  our  Ei^®e  and  the  Qreat  Lakes,  enclrc-  nquncements  of  fresh  dlscoverl®*  o'"  Prince  Edward  island  87  000 
next  objective?  We  are  hound  to  ling  Hudson  Bay.  Only  the  south- 1  extensions  of  miniqg  activities;  Van-  Vukon  and  N  XV  ̂  Terrl- 
progress  along  some  road  and  Jn  western  tip  extends  into  the  United;  couver  seems  to  be  a  veritable  trta-  '  loijon 
some  direction  and  at  some  rate,  dtiites  wherein.  In  the  .states  of  Wis-  *  sure  islaifd  and  who  liinaws  what  ** 
The  road  must  be  .toward  increased  ettasin  and  Minnesota,  lies  such  well  i  Queen  Charlotte  Islands  may  pro-  r.nada 
prosperity  and  the  ipannlir  and  the,  kpoivn;  Irpn  and  copper  wealth.  All  duce  ? 
rate  of  travel  are  for  us,  ouraely^,:  wf  already  know  pf  this  commercial- 1  Agiicnltnrgl|  Resonrecs,  (TJ 
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jabUities  of  expansion  assist  in  ascertaining  markets.  It 
paclty  of  the  various  run  be  a  useful  agent  in  creating 

deniands  for  our  commodities  and  in 
adverHslng  and  giving  publicity  to 

I  on  sannar;  1,  1987  j,  specific  products. 

t  Ordinary  Turbine  „  Caaf ‘an  Gover
nment,  through 

6  months -IpstaHatlon  departments,  especially 
flowhn  hn  Trade  and  Commerce,  has 

.p.  ̂ .p.  performed  most  valuable  service  to 

5,103.460  460,562  the  country  in  carrying  out 
 much  of 

1,137,603  34.107  this  work,  and  to-day  the  
results  are 

1  OS'?  756  15  nnarkedly  evident  as  we  enter  on  a 

5  769’444  227  126  ®®^  prosperity.  So  also  with  the  j s’snB’ioA  1  TOA'xas'  similar  work  abroad  of  our  Canadian 

Governments.  In  these  respects 

these  officers  are  performing  work 
similar  to  that  of  consular  agents . 

. . . ^ requiraments  of  various  of  the  items 

ida  ...  ...  . .  .^9.390,.360  18,255,316  32,075,998  4,556,266  already  referred  to  as  necessary  fpr ,  ,  '  ,  making  xnown  and  marketing  our 

(The  fifures  in  columns  3  and  4  }n  this  table  represent  24-hour  power  different  resources.  With  the  co- 
to  determine.  The  aqswer  lies  ly  in  Canada  is  contained  in  the  0,,^  n-rirultiir-ii  arspIr  aVp  wnrM  and  are  based /upon  sources  m  rsPldq, 'falls  aipd  power  sites  of  which  the  operation  of  the  Rrltlsh  Epiplre  Mar- 
somewhere  among  our  naturql  re-  region, between  the  Ottawa  Rfver  on  anH  whpn  mit  tntn  thp' hni  particulars  aye  definitely- known  or  ̂ UH  established.  Many  other  rgplds  kelng  Board,  other  functions  can  be 
sources.  The  objective  fpr  our  ef-  the  east  and  Lake  Winnipeg  on  the  .j,-.  wpIpH  hPAvipnt  nf  •  aII  and  falls  are  sMttaritd  on  rivers  and  streams  from  coast  to  coast  which  fulfilled  with  respeqt  to  the  Empire 

fort  in  Canada’s  next  period  of  exe  srest.  almost  wholly  in  Ontario.  But  .-.paiiK  ABripuitnrp  u  Ana  for  are  not  yet  record^,  mpfe  especfiliy  |n  the  uuexplored  northern  districts.)  .md  Intcrnatlonar trade, 
pension,  lies  on  the  high  ground  be-  in  these  scattered  regions  He  the  »«nArAtinn<j  to  mmp'  wiii  Hp  thp  Hgurps  Ip’  eplpmu  5  represent  the  actual  installation-  They  New  enterprises,  new  products  of 
fore  ns  which  we  must  attack  with  rpmantic  stories  of  Rouyn,  Cobalt,  nrpmipr  inaimtry  ahh  n.iipt  Amonv  should,  however,  pot  bg  placed  in  dll®®!  comparison  with  those  tn  the  Our  natural  resources  and  new  pro- 
n  united  front  to  secure  Inltlatlv)  Rprcuplne.  Sudbury.  Mlchiplcoten  „at,onAi  rpsm,rt!i»  Yn  VonfraM  other  columns  for  the -purpose  qf  deriving  an  estimate  of  the  power  stlH  cesses  for 'their  development  are  now 
and  gain  superiority  In  the  markets  and  Red  I-ake.  Our  mining  engi-  „ith  „,tr  minprai  capable  of  developinent  because  inilaHatiQns,  as  Is  the  practice  to-day.  in  tpe  creative  stage  wberelp  help  Is 

of  this  continent,  of  the  Empire  apd  neqrs  admit  that,  so  far,  this  great  T/Jl"  r  are  usually  greater  ttian  the  power  obtainable  from  the  mlnimupi  f|ows  necessary  from  all  directipns  and  in 
of  the  world.  mineral  region  has  been  punctured  “  *  in  thpir  ^kelr  rtvefs.  Oh  this  account,  fpr  copiparison  with  the  figures  in  all  forms,  to  firnily  establish  tbeip^ 

To  develop  these  resources,  to  sup-  and  explored  to  denth  In  only  a  few  I;.:':.".  _r.t  -’Lr.f'i”  columns  3  and  4.  the  installations  1  should  be  assumed  as  averaging  in  In  addition  to  co-operativ'  help  from 
of  the  world.  mineral  region  has  been  punctured  “  *  “,11^  of  their  rtvqrs.  On  this  account,  fpr  copiparison  with  the  figures  in  all  forms,  to  flrpily  establish  tbeip^ 

To  develop  these  resources,  to  sup-  and  explored  to  depth  In  only  a  few  “  with  alt.  fnr  .knilrriAR  columns  3  and  4.  the  installations .  should  be  assumed  as  averaging  in  In  addition  to  co-operativ '  help  frop) 
Ply  the  needs  of  the  different  parts  places  but  what  bps  already  been  ̂  Hguref  30%  gpeater  than  their  corresponding  minimum  pr  six  months’  governments,  these  developments 

of  our  own  country,  of  the  continent  revealed  is  astoupding.  Who  then  TkAhih  ̂ tin...  Fiver  Hows.  Qp' thl8,ba.sls  the  grsS«Pl  recorded  water  power  resourpes  need  the  enlistment  of  financial,  re- 
and  of  the  world,  we  must •  is  going  to  measure  our  great  min-  “If  of  the  Dominlqp  will  permit  an  installatipn  of  41,700,000  horse  pqwer.  search  and  publicity  agencies  to  pn- 

1.  Know  what  resources  we  have  eral  assets  by  this  meagre  sample?  i/T ihi.  of  w'hich.  as  has  previously  beep  stated,  about  11%  has  already  been  In-  courage  them. 
In  stock.  Commercially  there  is  a  new  phase  -„-f®  stalled.)  'The  problems  Involved  in  the  fur- The  problems  Involved  in  the  fur¬ ther  development  of  our  resources 

citizen,  of  every  community  and  of  are  many  and  varied-  New  proh- 

I  mitted  it  would  be  Interesting  to 

enumerate  these  problems  sp  thev 
now  .gppeer  In  this  particular  year 
A  few  of  them,  however,  will  suffice 
to  indicate  the  character  apd  extent 

of  those  remaining  for  scientific  and 
economic  solution.  On  their  com- 
pierclal  success  will  depend  much  of 
the  future  and  further  value  of  oui natural  resources. 

1.  Improvement  of  our  wheat  cul¬ ture  to  secure  earlier  ripening, 

e.g..  Garnet  wheat  and  thus  meet frost  difficulties. 

2.  Effective  measures  to  prevent 
rust  in  wheat;  success  in  this,  it 

is  said,  would  increase  our  out¬ 
put  by  16%. 

3.  The  extension  and  conservation 
of  the  fishing  industries  of  the 
Maritime  Provinces  and  British Columbia. 

4.  Cheap  and  effective  transporta¬ 
tion  of  our  basic  products  by water  as  well  as  rajl. 

5.  Depp  exploration  of  the  varlou.s 
areas  of  the  pre-Cambrian  Shlcltl 
and  electric  exploration  fqr  min¬ erals. 

6.  The  economic  utilization  of  the 
low  grade  iron  ores  qf  Central 

Canada. 
7.  The  develormact  ant  applica- 

tion  of  the  oil  and  tar  sands  of 

northern  Alberta  and  the  em¬ 

ployment  of  the  bitumen  for  ou  r highways. 
8.  The  recovery  and  successful 

commercial  application  of  oiiv rare  resources  of  helium,  ra 

dlum.  antimony,  platinum.  ®t® 9.  The  economic  s'lpplv  of  coal  to 

central  Canada  from  the  Mari¬ 
time  Provinces  and  Alberta- 10.  ’The  economic  preparation  of  the 

Ipw  grade  fuels,  such  as  Hknite, 

brown  coal  and  peat  of  the  pra¬ iries  for  lommerclnl  use. 
11.  EstahHahment  of  large  coke 

manufacturing  plants,  particu¬ 

larly  in  central  Canada,  tq  re¬ 
duce  imports  of  fuel  for  domes¬ 
tic  purposes. 12.  Ecopomid  long  distance  eledric 
power  transipiaaion,  especially 

In  cold  climates.  It  is  now  25rt 

mile®:  it  may  become  500  miles. 
13.  Electric  smelting  of  our  ores  at 

very  low  costa,  especially  In  cen¬ tral  and  northern  Canada  by 
means  of  water  power. 

14.  The  ellmihation  of  alkali  from 

the  soil  of  certain  of  the  west, 
ern  agricultural  areas  and  pro¬ 
tection  of  structures  from  Its 

attack. 

16.  Development  of  the  pottery  and 
iceramlc*  Industry  artsing  from 

our  depqslta'of  clay.  ' 
16.  Development  of  woollen  and 

textile  industries — a  revival  of 
that  of  fifty  years  ago. 

17.  Development  of  ohemical  anq 

electrochemical  manufacture  of 
distinctively  Canadian  products 

from  various  known  source.s 
throughout  the  Dominion. 

18.  The  manufacture  of  motor  fuels' as  substitutes  for  gasoline,  from 

agricultural  products,  such  .as wood,  corn  and  potatoca. 

19.  The  utilization  of  the  waste- straw  of  qur  agricultural  area  i 
for  fuel  or  othqr  purposes. 

20.  Manufacture  of  pitfogepous  pro¬ 

ducts  from  the  air  by  electrical 

Processes,  for  fertilizers  an*! 
other  purposes,  utilizing  ou:- more  remote  water  powers. 

Instock.  Commercially  there  is  a  new  phase  ^  stalled.)  The  problems  Involved  in  the  fur-  other  purposes,  utilizing  on: 
Ascertoln  what  of  our  re-  to  this  topographical  feature.  Time  «u A  fC«  ^  4t  development  of  our  resources  more  remote  water  powers, 

sources  are  the  best  sellers:  was.  and  that  even  within  this  cen-  ®  Ttensportaimn  »  citizen,  of  every  community  and  of  are  many  and  varied-  New  proh-  These  are  some  of  the  things  whicn 
(a)  to  ourselves— provinelally;  tuir,  when  the  great  region  stretch-  ^  41..  ’  The  transportation  resources  of  every  province.  It  is  the  duty  of  lem.s  arise  and  old  ones  recur  in  new  we  must  set  ourselves  to  solve  as  > 
(b)  to  the  Empire— the  Mother  tog  across  north  of  the  Great  Lakes.  4111  f»4.-i^-  ̂ ..«4i/^rA4-a  Canada  are  distinctive  apd  indeed  our  government  to  assist,  and  it  is  forms.  Changed  conditions  bring  nation  of  energetic,  alert  people. 

Country  and  overseas  Dp-  thirty  hours  run  on  the  transeon.  Jh.?  •mJ  41.  1.4  4  recently  siaieu  y,|jque_  The  great  natural  resources  the  duty  of  every  Board  of  Trade  and  different  problems  looked  at  from  We  must  unite  our  Human  Resources 

minions;  t|nental  railways,  was  called  a  bar-  1  k  4  which  have  already  been  outlined  are  Chamber  of  Commerce  throughout  new'angle.s.  If  time  and  space  per-  to  develop  our  Natural  Resources. 

lomrnunity  and  of  are  many  and  varied-  New  proh-  These  are  some  of  the  things  whicn 
It  is  the  duty  of  lem.s  arise  and  old  ones  recur  in  new  we  must  set  ourselves  to  solve  as  > 

Country  and  overseas  Dp 
minions; ll■llllulls,  tinental  railways,  was  called  a  oar-  -yajiable  are  of  anv  valu.  whAtnver  -vv~ 
to  the  other  nations  of  the  ren  wHderness  good  for  nothing  and  K-rdiv  half  nf  th«  HnaRihi.  farm  ion.4  fiuHc  only,  unless  developed  In  cop K..4  «  K-*-  4K*  _  «*  naraiy  naii  01  me  possioie  rarm  lanq  «.»4k  4h.  avnamic  r.Rniirce' world.  but  a  hqte  noire  to  the  traveller.  It  •_  -1,-  Tw^miniftn  v.4  ” 

3.  Determine  with  what  resource®  xras  called  the  "barrier  between  the  _  *  i»  ̂   ** 
we  are  first  to  enter  ̂ to  com-  east  and  west.”  Can  we  now  say  Forest  Mcacorcc®* 
petition  and  with  what  next  to  it  is  a  barrier  ?  Cqn  we  not  ratbpr  Forest  assets  are  equally  arrestin 

junction  with  the  dynamic  resource-® 

of  transportation  wfth which  to  cop- vert  them  from  potential  assets  Ipto 
petition  and  with  what  next  to  it  is  a  barrier  ?  Cqn  we  not  ratbpr  Forest  assets  are  equally  arresting,  commercial  possibilities  of  trade  and 
follow.  say  It  is  an  iron,  a  copper,  silver,  a  The  world  knows  that  in  these  as  its  resulting  wealth. 

4.  Build  up  entirely  new  ipdustri®®  golden  link  between  the  cast  and  well  as  in  our  mineral ‘resources  we  Oqr  existing  railway  transportation 

and  trade  from  these  resources  west?  have  a  heritage  beyond 'present  esti-  systems  are  to-day  to  be  classed in  which  we  are  predominant  or  With  a  further  exploration  of  this  matlon.  The  pulp  and  paper  Indus-  among  our  national  resource?  so  far 
which  are  peculiar  tq  Canada.  great  minergl  region  by  both  gov-  try  has  now  obtained  second  place  as  the  present  and  future  generations 

,5.  Create  a  demand  for  qpr  pro-  ernmental  and  private  enterprise,  only  to  agriculture  in  our  industries,  are  concerned. 
They  are  a  fami»>‘ ducts,  who  knows  what  may  emerge  ?  New  MTiat  some  one  has  called  “the  mlra-  heritage  banded  down  to  us  by  the 

(a)  Provinelally,  minerals,  perhaps;  new  and  greatly  cle  qf  paper”  is  no  misnomer)  it  is  enterprise,  resourcefulness  and  eh- 
(b)  Nationally,  and  extended  areas  of  tbosg  minerals  al-|  as  much  a  miracle  as  any  of  thf  ergy  of  our  forefathers  and  the  Cgn- 
(c)  Internationally.  ,,  ready  known  are, ,  however,  a  cer-/ great  industrial  or  scientific  develop-  adian  p^ple  themselves.  Mfe  roust 

6.  Conduct  extensive  publicity  in  tgigty-  *  Go?!,  so  much  needed  In  ments  of  this  generation  in  its  mag-  keep  theb  intact,  efficient  and  ready 

all  possible  markets  fqr  those  central  T'anad'a.  may  be  discovered,  nitude  and  abrupt  transformation.,  If  fqir  the  advance  of  our  prosper^y 
_  — — ®re  are  to  gaze  on  this  with  surprise  whether  they  be  privately  or  pub- 

~  ’’  )  )  .  ..V., ,  tt:  ^  - —  and  admiration  however.  It  Is  not  Hcly  owped-  We  must  be  sure  tq 
without  a  warning  thqug|)t  of  opr  see  that  they  are  supported  by  all  the 

.  ,  '  ‘  '  Wcalled  inexhaustible  supplies  of  trade  and  business  we  can  give  them 
'  ̂   ■  i  ,  '  t  wood  being  cut  doyrn  without  ade-  tp  assure  that  end,  for  they  are  g 

'  !  quate  provision  ̂ for' replacement.  part  of  Canadian  assets  jusf  as  much 

.  ,  I  j  Water  rowers.  °  as  are  opr  natural  resources.  ' 
•  '  ■  •  Canada’s  water  power  respur®®®  Out  water  trauaPPHation  resPUF®g3 

;  have  attracted  the  attention  of  tljc  are  td  be  reckoned  equally  important 
A  TT..:!-..  ■  •  I  world.  Their  develonmeht  has  made  Canada'?  stfat^lc  positiqp  on^tpo 
A  Public  Utifity  in  a  growing  coRimun-  i  ,,ogj,jbie  the  fullest  use  of  mapy  pf  gjob®  places  hpr  on  the?  great  qnegn 
'ty>  tincler' Cgpgble  manggpltient,  is  in  '  ■  ;  the  country’s  natural  resource?  and  highways  and  jp  tlm  Iroat  ̂ *1^* 

an  imoreonable  Dosition  of  strength  '  ao  other  single  factor  has'^coptribut-  wptld  enterprlsq.  1  Cangog  s  ̂tlgntic an  impregnaoie  position  of  strength.  giving  t^Cana-  seaboard  gives  eapy  approach  to 

I  Ulan  industry  a  distinctive  charac-  trans-Atiantlc'  markets  Mo  nearby 
We  believe  every  investor  sljould  have  ‘  I  ter.  ,  >  Ccc€ssto’  tbeAtlanti®PPrtsofAme- 

at  least  a  portion’ of  his  funds  in-  '  Canadian  Ih  *h^’  ’Srfen?^^ 
.  I.  selves  are  a  tremendous  asset  in  the|r  the  denseji^  pqqpled  Orient  a^piT® 

vested  m  ,  [extent,  frequency  and  power.  They  ®y«r  increasing  trade  through  th® 

combine  with  thege  features,  how-  Papifje  seaboard-  The  value  of  Can- 

.  I  V  ever,  another  and  greater  character-  sdp’s  position  on  the  maP  t»  mU?  not 

■'%!%  .  ,  !«..  ¥  I  flgi'W  A.  •  A  ,  istic.  one  which  makes  Canadian  easily  appralsqd  when  \iewed  in  this 

wg  n  J  f  fllra  T  f  .1 1  ̂ 33  }  rivers  unique,  for  they  flow  through  Hg^t  and  the  physical  advgptages 

regions  which  are  rtch  In  those  wh|ch  thus  accrue  must  be  accounted 

‘  -  -  other  natural  resource?  wifh  wbloh.  among  the,  country’s  outstonding  as- 
AX  gwAW  they  can  be  used  In  combination.  Any  sets.  \  .  i 

j  country  which  has  wealth  of  water-  The  Inland  waterway  of  the  St 

,  ,  ,  I  power  distributed  among  and  adja-  ̂ ^wrence  gnd  Qreat  Lakes  system  is 
'  .  ,  i.  cent  to  its  other  wealth  of  Ignd,  for-  rapidly  .drawing  the  .attention  of  th? 
'  1  est,  and  mine,!  is  Undeed  Jenidowed  trade' of -the  continpol*  and’oftha 

.’  'with  natural  resources.  ,  overseas  world.  Perhaps  It  I?  in  this 
3  We  have  soecialized  in  this  3  I  Wbtle  every  province-  possesses  endowment  of  Providence  that  |n  the e  a  speci  ijzed  in  th^s  .  ,  j  water-power,  it  is  of  naturaMmP®*’*-  end  may  prpve  one  of  the  most  Im- 1 class  of  securities  sii^e  the  1  ance  that  the  greatest  sources  He  pof-tant  and  dete|mi"iaK  factcirii 

inception  of  bur  business.  ",  *“  ***®  ®«”I*'al  provinces  which  are  among  Canada’s  natural  asset?,  Cer- ' 
.  ,  J-  ’  I  devoid  of  coil  supply.  In  the  Pro-  Mainly  it  can  and  will  be  so  if  token  - 

and  will  be  glgti  to  have  our  vinee  of  British  Columbiq  wbicb  jn  conjunction  with  the  develqptMnt 
statistical  DEPART-  Stands  fourth  In  power  pQtentialily>  of  our 'great  productive  resources. oi 

MENT  make  soeciBeAecom  '  ^beta^o  I^wer  aources^ of  water  and  |and.  water,  forest  and  mine.  ;0«|r asisN X  make specttic^ecom- .  ,  coal  are  happily  combined.  forefathers  realized  this, and  “sed 6  mepdatjons.  ‘  >  That  the  water  resources  of.  Can-  these  water  hieh wavs  nerforee.  t  If 

A  Public  Utility  in  a  growing  coRitn un¬ 

ity.  tindler,  cgpgble  manggeiRent,  is  in 

an  impre^able  position  of  strength. 

We  believe  every  investor  sljould  have 

at  least  a  portion’ of  his  fiinds  in¬ 
vested  in 

public  mtmtp 

^ecuritie0 

Wt  have  specialized' in  th|s 
class  of  securities  since  the 

mception  of  bur  business, 

and  will  be  glqil  tq  have  our 

statistical  Depart¬ 

ment  make  specige^ecom- 

Dominion  and  Provincial 
Government  Bonds 

Municipal  Bonds . 

Public  Utility 
and 

Industrial  Financing 

Foreign  Issues  Quoted 

mendat|ons. 
forefathers  realized  this ,  and  us®d 

these  wqter  hjgbways  perforce,  t  If 

Securities  ggrporatiatt 
Singtril 

152  St.  Jgipes  Street  , 

MoirtiuiAi.  •  ' 
Tcitpboqe  Viain  2614A  ' 

ada  constitute  one  of  the  chief  ad-  indications  are  anything  fher?  is'  g vantages  of  the  country  is  evldbncod  fair  likelihood  of  their  active  revival 
in  the  extraordinary  dgvelopigents  on’ g  luw^h  larger  pcale,  by  the.fur- durlng  the  past  few  yegre  which  ther  development  qf  the  gt.  I4awrepeq 
have  carried  forward  industrial  ac-  and  Great  I.akes  q  no  tiopal  question 
tivlty  in  certain  loqalltles  at  a  rate  which  is  nqw  under  dlscusulon.  ’Hfr 
be^^  any  ®xp®ctation.  Impprtgppe  fo  Cgbadg  o'  fhe  further ; During  the  past  five  year?,  that  is  develppment  of  tbege  great  natiepni 
from  1921  to  1926.  while  the  popu-  resource?,  enabjUig  <hp  increupp  ah^i lation  of  the  country  has  increaped  extension  of  ̂ea-borne  trade  and  thg  1 
only  about  7%,  the  tnptaHed  water  penetration  of  ocean  vgsselg  to  the 
power  rapacity  has  incregsed  65%.  heart  of  th®  continent,  is  evtdeni-' 
In  the  same  five  years  this  inpta|la-  Such  water  trgnsportatipn  is  ap  a.’!- 
tton  ban  represented  an> increase  per  pet  to  Ganadp  which-  Uluat  always 
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thousand  populatlqp  of  from  31p  appreciate  in  value  with  the  advance  i 
H.P.  In  1921  to  about  496  H.P.  in  in  oiir  nationaT  prosperity. 

1926.  In  other  word?,  each  persbn  «  ,  '  " 

In  Canada  now  uses  one-h?rtf  a  horge-  ,  „  DcTelepwent  RcFoi power  where  five  years  ago  less  than  To  fu|ther  develop » the 

BcTelnmnient  of  Kepnnrees 

1  ' 

To  further -develop '  the  assets  of: A.  .  -a  a- A., 
a  third  was  used.’  The  water-  these  gpeat  (^nsdign  \  naturql- ra-l 
power  now  developed  ’  in’  Canada '  sources  ls‘  the  flrst’  duty’  of  evqj|r>\ 
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Hydro-Electric  and  Subsidiary  Developments  in  the  Lake  John  District 
as  capital,  the  rest  as  soirplus.  Sorar- 
ttmes  the  law  re^iuires  the  capital 
slated  In  teiirts  of  market  values,  e.g., 

100,000  shares  of  capital  stock  at 
$83.50  each,  $8,350,000. 

Stocks  of  no  par  value  arc  of  coni 

paratlvely  recent  development.  The 
first  act  legalizing  them  was  passed 
In  1912  by  New  York  State,  though 
certain  companies  such  as  Adams 
’Express  have  usetl  the  Idea  for  per¬ 

haps  70  years,  having  a  "trust  cer¬ tificate”  capital  or  some  such  way  of 

evading  t^  law.  Now  about  half  the states  provide  for  no  par  stock,  but 
this  Incluides  the  large  ones,  N.Y.. 

Penn.,  Illinois,  Ohio,  Mass.,  etc.  The 

idea, has  taken  hold,  and  corpora¬ 
tions  of  all  kinds  are  becoming  con¬ 

verted  to  the  idea.  "Generiil  Motors" now  the  largest  corporation  in  the 

country,  has  no  par  stock,,  also 
Pierce-Arrow,  Stutz.  Chandler,  and 

others  of  the  motor.s.  Famous 

ElectriceJ  Industry  is  Keeping 

Pace  With  Canada’s  Growth Swutiur  >«>e« 
SMMiWvlltaa 

4  JtfillOTkiv.k 
Canada’s  Installed  Hydro-Electric  Power  Capacity  Has  Increas^ 

95%  in  Seven  Years — An  Increasingly  Important  Factor  in  the 

Industrial  and  Economic  Life  of  Canada — Many  Important 

Developments  Have  Taken  Place  During  1927  —  Progress 
Reflected  by  Industry  Throughout  Country. 
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St.  Jolin  nurcan  The  I'innnelnl  Tlnie- 

.Saint  .John.  —  It  has  been  an 

nounced  by  Hon.  E.  A.  Reilly,  K.C 
chairman  of  the,  New  Brunswid 
Electric  Power  Commission,  opera t 

ed  by  the  Government  of  Ne\' Brunswick,  that  for  the  year  endin 

October  31st,  Improvements  haf been  shown  in  every  way  over  tb(| 

previous  year's  operations.  The  re. 

g-.iMc 

!*<'" 
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;tCt>  H  A—r 

of  each  share  shall  receive  a  certain 

amount,  say  $100,  of  whatever  may 
be  left  after  all  other  claims  are  sa¬ 
tisfied,  before  the  holders  of  the 
common  shares  receive  anything.  In 

effect,  those  preferred  shares  have  a 
par  value,  but  a  preferred  share  is 
half-way  between  a  bond  and  com¬ 
mon  stock,  and  Is  trot  really -repre¬ 
sentative  of  residual  equity. 

As  to. the  accounting  angle,  prac¬ 
tice  varies.  Sometimes  >  what  is  re¬ 
ceived  from  the  original  sale  of 
shares  i?  called  the  capital,  and  the 

rest  surplus,  reserve,  undivided  pro¬ 
fits,  or  sbmc  such  name;  other  cor¬ 
porations  lump  it  all  together  under 
•“capital”.  That  is,  they  realize  that 

the  only  difference  is  one  of  origin, 
which  ts  of  Tittle  significance.  In 
effect,  it  all  is  one  from  the  point  of 

view  of  the  investor.  Of  course,  see¬ 

ing  the  word  "reserve”  or  "surplu.s”, 
etc.,  in  a  balance  sheet  nmy  intliien- 
ce  people  who  do  not  know  wluit  it 

really  meahs.  Still  other  corpora¬ 
tions  put  a  very  low  amount  down 

Reasons  for  Issuing 
No  Par  Value  Stock 

As  to  the  details. — The  price  of  the 
stock  when  originally  sold  may  be 

1  fixed  by  the  directors  or  a  minimum 

I  price  may  be  inserted  in  a  clause  of the  charter.  For  new  Issues,  cither 
the  directors  or  stockholders  may  set 
a  minimum  price,  or  the  price  may 
be  left  solely  to  the  market. 

Once  bought,  shares  are  consldpred 

"fully  paid  up’’  and  the  holder  can¬ 
not  be  assessed  further  (double  liab¬ 
ility  as  in  the  case  of  banks,  may  be 

provided  for  by  naming  a  fixed 
amount  the  holder  of  a  share  may  He 

required  to  pay).-' 
Dividends  are  so  many  dollar.^  per 

share. 

One  or  two  states  do  not  permit  no 

par  value  preferred  stock.  Generally 

no  par  value  preferred  stock  fixes  a 
dividend  of  so  many  dollar.s  per 

share  .and  provides  that  if  the  com¬ 
pany  goes  into  liquidation,  the  holder 

n.v  II.  r.  lll••.^vlT^o^. 
(;enrriil  TruntM  f'orporntion. 

A  represents  the  ownership  of  the  hut  there  is  no  nominal  capital  to  be 

corporation.  A  sharp  of  that  stock,  increased  to  an  even  more  misle.ading 

therefore,  rcpre.scnts  a  share  in  the  figtire. 

<iwnrrship.  i.e..  a  sliare  in  the  control.  I  The  corporation  may  also  operate 

a  share  in  whatever  may  be  set  aside  with  less  trouble  on  thft'  financial! 

as  dividends,  and  should  the  corpo-  s^ide.  It  can  is.suc  ne'w  stock  and  sell 

raiion  be  wound  up.  a  .sbaro  in  what-  ■!  fer  what  it  will  bring,  and  Is  not 

ever  assets  may  remain  afte;'  a!!  compelled  to  sell  it  at  a  par  value, 

oiaiins  have  been  .settled-.  Man.v  railroads  in  (be  past  have 

If  a  corporation  has  capital  .stock  found  this  an  insiii-rhountab
le  diffi- 

amounting  to  $1.0b0,0po  which  is  di-  cutty,  i.e..  not  being  allowed  to 
 sell 

vided  up  into  shares  of  .ttion,  each  ■ they  have  not  been  able 

share  represents  l-IOOOOth  of  lhe|t^  •''t  short,  d  grciUer 

ownership  of  the  corporation.  But  elasticity  in  financing.  On 
 the  other 

of  what  .significance  is  the  $  sign. .  't  has  been  said  that  it  gives  too 

The  essential  fact  i.s  that  the  owner-  tmich  case  to  the  corporati
on  which 

1927  A  Big  Year. 

The  v'car  1927  has  witnessed  a  fur¬ 
ther  expan.sion  in  the  Saguenay,  a 

district  already  famous  for  its  abun¬ 
dant  water  pow-er.  One  of  the  most 
recent  indu.strial  projects  in  this 
district  is  the  new  paper  mill  which 

is  being  built  b.v  the  Lake  St.  .lohn 
Rower  and  Paper  company  at  Dol- 
beau.  Que. 

■Another  interesting  development 
wa.s  the  construction  of  a  1S7.000 
volt  transmission  line  between  the 
Isle  Maligne  Generating  Station  of 
the  Duke  Price  Company,  1/imitod. 
and  Quebec  City,  over  a  distance  of 
1-35  miles. 

Further  east,  one  of  the  majo'' 
power  developments  of  the  year  i.s 
that  of  the  St.  John  River  Power 

Company  at  Grand  Falls.  N.B.  This 
plant  will  he  one  of  the  largest  gen¬ 
erating  stations  in  the  Maritime  Pro- 
vince.s,  and  with  the  industries 

which  it  'Will  .attract,  will  prove  to 
be  an  important  factor  in  the  econ¬ 
omic  life  of  the  Maritimes. 

In  the  West  there  were  several  ] 
imiKirtant  power  developments.  The 
.^Ianitoba  Power  Company  has  re¬ 
cently  enlarged  it.s  Great  Falls  ■ 
Power  Station  to  four  28.000  hor.se- 
power  units  and  two  additional  units 

arc  to  be  installed  in  1928.  ' 
The  West  Kootenay  Power  and  , 

Light  Company  in  British  (.'oluinbia is  well  advanced  in  the  Sloean 

Rapids  development.  This  plant 

■when  completed  will  contain  three  ■ 
25.000  horse-power  units  and  along  | 

with  the  Upper  and  I..owcr  Bonning-  ' ton  Power  Stations  of  the  same  com-  i 
pany,  which  are  now  in  operation,  ; 
will  supply  additional  power  to  the 
Consolidated  Mining  and  Smelting  , 
Company  at  Trail,  B.C.  1 

IRKUiATlON  LN  ALBERTA 

Irrigation  on  modern  lines  in  Al¬ 
berta  dates  back  to  1891  when  con¬ 

siderable  tracts  of  land  were  re¬ 
claimed  l)y  the  use  .of  waters  from 

Sheep  Creek.  In  the  following  year 
more  extensive  developments  were 
undertaken  and  since  then  there  has 

been  a  grad.ial  increase  in  the  num¬ 
ber  of  irrigated  farms,  so  that  in 
1926  the  irrigable  area  under  the 

schemes  in  operation  totalled  1,181,- 
000  areas. 

illontreal 

Company  extenb  to  all  tfjeir 

frienb^,  botfi  patrons  anb 

emplopeesi.  tfie  best  toiobeo 

for  tln«  Iiolibap  s!ea0on»  anb 

biisib  tliema  moot  bappp 

anb  prosiperouis 

iSeto  pear 

Artificial  Sun**  in  Ceiling 
Sprays  Heat  Into  Auditorium 

amount, 

time  the 
business 

transaction,  and  aLso  fails  to  realize 
that  this  amount  bears  no  relation 

whatever  to  the  actual  ciipital.  In¬ 
stead  of  trying  to  estimate  the  future 

.  earnings  of  the  corporation,  he  buys 
Advance  healing  is  necessary  in  most  a  share  of  stock  because  it  is  less 

cases,  and  the  hot  air,  mounting  to  j  than  par  and  he  helicvcs'that  the  cor- 
the  top  of  the  building,  causes  cold  '  poration  is  sound  and  it  will  go  back 
drafts.  The  best  .sy.steim  for  very !  to  par.  Using  tlie  ’’bargain"  argu- 
high  and  spacious  buildings  is  con- 1  nient  in  selldng  .slocks — more  parti- 
sidered  here  to  be  the  electri-cal  foot-  cularly  mining  .stocks  and  such  has 
stool  heiating,  whereby  the  heat  re- 1  been  a  widespread  evil.  So,  if  you 

mains  near  the  ground,  the  fresh  air  j  eliminate  de  $  sign  from  capital 
above  giving  sufficient  ventilation,  I  stock,  you  give  no  limit  as  to  what 
without  creating  a  draft.  The  huge  may  be  the  value  of  tlie  stock,  and 
Protestant  cathedr,al  in  Utrecht  is  the  pro&iieotive  investor  not  only  geAs 
provided  with  this  device.  This  kind  a  clearer  conception  of  what  owning 
of  InstaUat.ion  is  con.sidere<l  rather  a  share  actually  means,  hut  he  musi 
expensive,  about  $2  per  head,  and  the  I  investigate  the  corporation  to  a 
amount  of  electricity  cxunsumed  is  greater  extent,  examine  the  balance 
also  greatly  increased.  j  sheet  and  .so  on. 

Dr.  I.iilofs  .stated  that  the  installa- |  In  the  case  of  public  utililies  w  hose 
ticn  in  the  new  .Tewi.sh  church  has  a  |  charges  are  regulated  by  the  public 
lieating  capacity  of  29  kilowatts,  i  the  attempt  to  provide  a  fair  return 
When  in  full  use  it  costs  only  116  I  on  a  nominal  caipital  is  an  ab.siirdity. 
Dutch  cents  per  hour,  the  kilowatt  From  the  point  of  view  of  the  cor- 
hour  being  4  cents  (100  Dutch  cent.s  i  poration,  there  is  not  only  the  adver- 
equal  40  American  cents).  The  full  tising  value  of  the  fact  that  there  is 
heating  capacity  is  considered  ample  no  attempt  to  mislead  the  public  with 
for  the  coldest  weather  in  this  coun- 1  meaningless  figures,  hut  there  can 
try ,  it  is  expected  that  an  average  pg  no  charge  levied  of  over  or  iinder- 
of  J)  kilowatts  during  the  winter  capitalization.  In  o4,her  words,  there 
season  will  be  sufficient.  is  no  nominal  capital  .so  different 

As  far  as  the  Inventor  knows,  his  from  the  true  capital  as  to  bring  j 
de'vlee  Is  original  and  has  not  been  about  such  a  charge.  The  charge  of 
applied  else'where.  stock-watering  cannot  be  made.  The  ' 

tricity  works  in  that  city,  has  in¬ 
vented  such  a  system,  which  is  now 

in  us-e  in  the  new  Jewish  synagogue 
in  Gerard  Dou  Street. 
Two  cleeArical  heat  reflectors  have 

been  placed  on  the  lower  part  of  tht 
ceiling  of  the  building,  enabling  the 
heat  rays  to  reach  evcrylKKiy  in  the 
auditorium  with  its  seating  capacity 
of  2e0  people.  The  contents  of  the 
room  amount  to  1000  cubic  meters. 

The  resti-lts  aire  surpri.siug.  As  soon 
^as  the  installation  is  turned  on,  one 
feels  an  agreeabl'e  sun-beani-like 
heat  as  on  a  fre.sh  spring  d.ay,  warm¬ 
ing  one  through  and  though  with¬ 
out  giving  .any  sense  of  suffocation  or 
humidity  so  often  apparent  in  rooms 
heated  with  water  or  steam  pipes. 

It  occurred  to  Dr.  Eulofs  that  the 

rays  of  the  sun,  coming  from  an  al- 
nir^  Incoimprehenslhle  di.stanoe,  im- 
pairt  very  little  of  their  heat  to  the 
surrourwiing  air.  He  also  recognized 
the  agreeable  sensation,  especially 

in  coldish,  early  spring  days,  the  di¬ 
rect  S'Unbeam  produces  cm  the  body. 
The  combination  of  these  two  things 

resulted  In  his  new  device,  costing] 
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Power  Playing  Important 
Part  in  the  Development 

of  Canadian.  Industries 
Quebec  a  Striidng  Example  of  What  Water  Power  Has  Meant  and 

Is  Likely  to  Mean  in  Creating  and  Maintaining  Prosperity — 
A  Review  of  Some  of  the  Important  Developments- — Funds 
of  Investors  a  Ve^  Important  Factor  in  the  Situation. 

By  R.  H.  DEAN, 
Thomnon  a  C«..  Ltmited. 

OF  the  provinces  of  Canada,  Que-  achievement  of  our  own  century, 
hec  has  the  most  turbine  horse  The  first  turbine  of  any  size  was 

_ j  .**11  v«»  ♦».«  Installed  only  some  14  months  be- power  Installed,  and  still  ha^  the  dawned.  In  the 
greatest  resources  of  undeveloped  1898  the  predecessors  of  the 
water  power.  In  power,  Quebec  Is  Dominion  Power  and  Transmission 

the  richest  of  the  Canadian  provin-  Company,  now  under  the  manage- 

ces.  And  power,  because  it  Is  at  nient  of  the  Power  Corporation  of 

once  the  motive  force,  and  the  fnag-  Canada,  produced  the  first  notable 

net  for  industry,  is  perhaps  the  most  output  of  hydro-electric  current, 

valuable  heritage  which  nature  can  I®  the  scant  28  years  since  elapsed 

donate  to  a  province.  the  power  Industry  has  enjoyed  a 

Quebec’s  relation  to  the  rest  of  niost  phenomenal  growth  until  It 

Canada  can  be  most  graphically  employs  In  Canada  more  capital 

realized  by  a  consideration  of  the  than  any  other  Industry, 

figures  published  by  the  Dominion  The  time  when  gas  was  a  modem 

Water  Power  and  Reclamation  Ser-  ̂ orm  of  illumination  is  well  within 

vice.  Calculating  all  available  wa-  the  memory  of  the  average  man,  and 

ler  power,  whether  utilized  or  sUll  now  even  the  gas  mantleds  relegated 

unclaimed,  at  ordinary  six  months  to  discard. 

flow  and  at  80  per  cent,  efficiency  Canada  power  Industry  Is,  like 

the  leading  provinces  rank  as  fol-  her  mlnlqg  Industry,  young,— vlgor- 
lo^g;  ous — full  of  promise  of  progress. 

Selling  Power  Securities  by  Aid  of  Bill-board 

ALDRED  &  CO. 
LIMITED 

112  St.  James  Street 

(Place  d’Armes) 

MONTREAL 

Quebec  . . 
Ontario  . . . 
Manitoba . 
British  Columbia 
^katchewan  .. 
Alberta . 

ons — full  of  promise  of  progress.  x  unique  method  of  selling  public  utility  securities  has  been  employed  In  Montreal  by  Nesbitt,  Thomson 
Horsepower  We  can  look  forward  to  far  more  &  Company,  where  a  bill-board  on  a  prominent  corner  Is  used  for  such  artistic  educational  displays  as  that 
..  11,640,052  development  In  the  next  decade,  shown  above.  The  board  Is  at  the  corner  of  Union  avenue  and  Sherbrooke  street,  where  two  bus  lines 

. ,  6,808,190  or  ̂ wo,  than  has  taken  place  since  g^op  for  transfers,  and  the  painted  displays  are  changed  so  as  to  keep  the  board  attractive  in  appearance  and 
. .  5,769,444  the  first  electric  lamps  received  cur-  appeals  fresh.  Like  most  prestige  advertising  the  benefits  are  not  evident  in  direct  results. 

Tnrblne  Installation — Leading 
Provinces. 

Horsepower 

5,769,444  the  first  electric  lamps  received  cur-  appeals  fresh.  Like  most  prestige  advertising  the  benefits  are  not  evident  in  direct  results. 
5,103.460  *^ot  from  our  rivers.  t 

I’lqv'^o?  Power  and  Indnstry.  ~
  ~  ' 

calculated  that  a  horse  cultural  centres  Into  busy  manu-  duce  In  the  near  future  1,600,000  to  of  the  work  for  coaitractors! 

ading  power  of  electricity    which,  once  facturlng  districts.  The  harnessing  1,700,000  hydro-electric  horsepower—  Of  a  total  ('anadlan  production 
the  dam  aod  power  house  are  Maurice  River  Power  almose  as  much  as  the  whole  Pro-  of  paper  In  1926  valued  at  1158,- 

■.sepower  finished, — Is  produced ,  almost  with- I  bas  been  largely  responsible  for  tlieivince  produces  at  present!  Some  12  395.119,  Quebec  and  New  Bruns- 

CORPORATION 

FINANCING 

1  915  443  out  demanding  the  labor  of  men—  rfccnt  growth  of  towns  like  Throe  I  Installations  are  In  progress  In  the  wick  together  contributed  J81,- 

ntarlo  "*  **  **  '*  *.  .  1  790  588  considering  that  it  works  without  R^'^ers,  Sorel,  Grand  M<5re,  Sliawlol- 1  area.  The  Aluminum  tomp.any  of  849,528. 

rltlsh  Columhla  II  !!  '46o!562  rest  or  cessation.  Is  capable  of  doing  i  Ban  F.alls,  Donnaconna  "  and  (  ap  j ( Vin.ada  Is  expending  over  JlOO.OOo,-  Ti,e  pulp  and  paper  Industry 

M.anltoba . V.  !!  227J25phe  year  round  the  muscular  work  de  la  Mi^elelne. 

65,702  some  45  men, 

47’231  Is.  perhap 

000  in  development  work.  Thii«  btislwould  not  have  been  possible  wltb- 

Scotia  ’  . .  65702  men.  !  The  Eastern  Townships,  prior  to  |  meant  larpe  contracts  to  the  ̂ 'ana-  out  adequ.ate  and  reasonably  priced 
New  Bninswick .  47  231  perhaps,  because  the  In- j  the  advent  of  the  Southern  Canada,  da  Cemeut  Co.  for  all  the  cement  water  i>ower.  W’e  should  not  l>e 
■  .  dustrlal  provinces  of  Canada  have  j  Fower  Company,  Ltd.,  was  purely  work;  to  the  Dominion  Bridge  Co.  able  this  year  to  produce,  as  we  are 
'ndeleveloped  Horsepower  —  Lead*  g„  much  water  power  available  that,  a  rural  are.-!,  only  about  30  per  cent,  for  all  structural  st«*el:  to  the  Na-  doing,  over  a  third  of  the-  total 

ing  l*rovlnces.  we  were  In  1926  able  to  exceed  the  developed,  w.as  steadily  losing  po- 1  (lonal  Brick  Co..  I.i  Prairie,  for  ̂ ^^^Id  production  of  newsprint,  un- 
Horsepower  United  States  in  per  capita  value  ;  pulatlon.  As  they  came  tq  a  work-  8,000.000  bricks;  to  Can.-ulian  Ix>cfv  j^ss  our  water  powers  had  been  har- 

luebec  . .  . . .  9,724,602  of  ezports.  The  -value  of  our  export '  lug  age,  most  of  the  young  men  and  motivp  for  neprly  8,000  "iiots”  in  nessed,  and  utilized  The  pulp  and 
lanltoba .  5.542,319  tjade,  divided  by  our  population.  |  women  drifted  away  to  employ-  which  the  pigs  of  aluminum  are  '  Industry  In  Canada  con- 
Intarlo .  5.017.602  worked  but  that  year  at  $127.  The  m<>nt  in  New  England  mills,  and  made  and  to  the  0«neral  Electric 

trltlsh  Columbia .  4,642.898  corresponding  figure  for  the  United  I  tbelr  producUvIty  wa.s  lost  to  <mT  Co.  of  Canada  for  all  electrical  manufacturing  processes _ _ a  ^ _ 1 _  I  V/w  tPtAv  QT*«  rA^iimlncr  AmArl/van  mrhnx^v  4e 

I'ndeleveloped  Horsepower  —  Lead* 
ing  l*rovlnces. 

Horsepower 

Irltlsh  Columbia 

Itlberta . .  1,103,398 Saskatchewan .  1,087,721 

The  available  hydro  electric  power 

1,103,398  States  wa.s  $100,  and  for  that  im- i  ProWnce.  Now  they  are  returning  j  paratus.  Much  American  money  Is 

i!087,721  measurably  more  established  in- i  In  tens  of  thousands  every  year;  and  I  going  to  the  Quebec  ooncerms.  pro- 

Bec.iu.se  of  the  wise  dispensation 

dii.strial  country.  Great  Britain  $150. !  ̂ ky?  Largely  because  the  develop-  vldlng  employment  and  Increa.slng  lunner  unuis,  and  because 

.s.  therefore,  -not  much  more  than  a  country  this  Ls  a ’  ’  .  .  -  .  I  remarkable  record. 20  per  cent,  developed  In  Quebec; 
ind  yet,  as  we  shall  show  later,  that 
20  per  cent,  development  has  been 

>r  so  young  a  country  this  Ls  a  '  of  power  at  Drummondvllle  prosperity.  .  "  abundant  water  power  for  | 
markable  record.  !  ond  Hommlngs  Falls  has  made  it  The  ultimate  capacity  of  the  Alu-  operation,  our  mills  have! 

.1  iw  i.L  I  possihle  for  28  or  more  new  Indus-  mlnum  Company’s  plants  In  Can-  highest  average  capacity  of , 

treating  nealtlt  j  tries  to  locate  In 'the  6,000  square  ada  will  be  180.000  tons— per  an-  country  In  the  world.  Wei 
If  you  were  to  ask  almost  any  miles  blanketed  by  the  Southern  n„n, _ ^^ly  a  little  short  of  the  pre-  achieved  nias.s  production  par 

NEW  YORK 
40  Wall  Street 

LONDON 

24  Lombard  Street 

n  Inestimable  value  to  us.  i  niaK  politician,  or  any  industrial  leader  (Canada  Power  Company.  Limited.  total  world  production.  The  ®*<‘^Hence.  The  average  rated  ca- 
rthat  the  foture  may  hold.  ^j,at  was  the  greatest  need  of  our  -  There  Is  work  in  abundance.  P«P- !  ultimate  exrtendilnre  will  aonroxim-  P.'ic'fy  of  Canadian  mills  is  3,50 
Quebec  has  a  greater  per  c.aplta  pomlnlon.  you  wiould  almost  cer-julatlon  is  Increasing.  Wealth  Is  on!„t-  8200  000  000  The  Alans  call  for  f**®  average  In  the  United 

:urbine  horsepower  InsLallaGon  than  talnly  be  told  that  we  need  more '  the  up-grade.  New  markets  have  |jj,g  use  of  ioOOOOO  hp  A.s  usual  only  160  tons.  There  .are  13 
iny  country  Id  the  yorld  save  one.  population.  We  need  greater  density  been  created  by  the  new  payrolls,  new  town  Is  sorlnglng  uo*  and  thl.s  companies  operating  In  this 

t'n' o^-wwie  crTr^lva^  of  populaUon  to  Increase  the  earn- j  In  1920,  when  the^flr.st  unit  of  i  \  Province,  several  of  them  iK^lng i.p.  of  white  CMI  av.aiiaDie  ac  mgs  of  our  railways,  and  to  enlarge '  power  was  installed,  I>nimmond- : ,  nomilatlon  of  50  000  -American  Companies  who  find  It 
r-ording  to  the  figures  of  the  ̂ min-  the  home  market  for  industrial  vllle  was  a  quiet  village  of  I'OO  This  in  a^prevlouslv  deserted  "‘ore  proflUible  to  pay  Canadian Ion  Mater  Power  and  RMlamatlon  ppoducts.  This  difficulty  Is,  In  a '  population;  lo.slng  population  steadl- i  .  ^  '  '  '  labor  over  here  than  to  operate  at 
Stcrvlce.  the  average  for  Canada  Is  minor  way,  already  being  solved  for  ly  but  with  a  future  before  it.  Now  i‘  home.  . 
r>nly  485  h.p.  The  lejidlng  countries  us.  without  pollUcal  lnterventlon.  lt  Is  a  thriving  town  of  10,000 !  This  is  the  largest,  but  not  the  o«»oni«i,in  i, 

rank  as  follows:  hy  the  Immutable  working  of  eco-  people— rapidly  growing.  From  1700  development  In  this  area.  Pro-  ‘  to® 

PARIS  Correspondent,  P.  Bon  de  Sousn 
1  Rue  des  Italiens 

This  is  the  largest,  but  not  the 

Turbine  horsepower  in.stalled  per  I  nomlc  forces. 

|l,000  of  population. Our  invaluable  water  power  re- 

I Norway .  868  sources  have  enabled  us  to  develop ranada .  485  from  a  wholly  agricultural  and 

lanor  over  here  than  to  oi>erate  at 

'  *  mendous  expansion.  Electricity  is  a  The  industrial  market  for  power 
So  .astonishing  has  been  the  faithful,  low-cost  service.  The  aver-  has  begun  to  double  every  five 

rapidity  of  water  power  develoi>-  age  family  bill  Is  less  than  10  cents  yeaj^.  New  uses  are  const.antly 
nient.  that  It  may  be  felt  that  the  a  day;  perhaps  1-10  of  the  cost  of  found.  For  Instance,  electro-chemical 
market  cannot  always  continue  to  running  a  small  car;  1-3  of  an  furnaces  are  now  consuming  a  large 

ahaorb  the  production  capacitv.  average  man’s  tobacco  bill;  .scarcely  output  of  current  In  the  I'nllcd 

Kswltzerland  . .  472  therefore  sparsely  populated  coun- ;  get— population  and  prosperity.  j  follow. 

■Sweden .  268  try,  to  a  manufacturing  country  of  in  the  Eastern  Townships  28  new  progress.  An  Immense  amount  of  homee  In  Canada,  of  candles  a  week.  And  yet  eltM;-  -And  Canada  can  look  to  marUef- 

[*  S  A . .  108  the  first  Importance.  Mannfacturlng  industries  have  been  e.stabllshed  In  .  work  Is  being  created.  Mho  knows  “J;”®'’.  ̂  ®*®®*  tremendous  amount  of  power 

l-'rancc  ..  . .  81  activity  always  denslfles  population,  the  la.st  6  years,  producing  14  dif-  but  what  Arvida  may  not  one  dav  ^  ,  about  3  per  cent,  of  cleans,  cooks  and  refrigerates  for  to  her  newly  dweloplnt,  mjnes
.  One 

Italy . . .  71  and  provides  home  markets.  Our  ferent  lines  of  goods.  Some  are  lo-  be  the  second  city  in  the  Province?  ‘kem  have  electric  refrigerators  or  \ls  area  In  the  North  Is  expecting, 

. .  51  towns  have  been  increasing  In  size  cated  at  Sherbrooke,  some  at  St  The  rapid  growth  of  .Montreal,  P®*"  cent  Ironing  appara-  And  when— as  has  been  proved  within  very  ^w  y^ars.  ̂ ''®®‘^ 

Germany .  1!*  almost  spectacular  rapidity.  I  Johns,  some  at  St.  Hyaclnthe,  Earn- ;  .although  In.sUtuted  by  its  .shipping  o-  ’  ®®k‘  electric  toa.vters;  practical— power  Ls  eventually  broad-  100,000  h.p.  This  will  douhtles.s 

Oiiehec’s  Tver  thousand  Installa-  M«>re  than  this;  reasonably  priced ;  ham  and  Drummondvllle.  Between  facillUes.  has  been  In  some  part  due  ®  .scarcely'  be  .any  he  dupUcatrd  ere  long  In  other 

on  cx^eLls^that  of^  such  well -es-  Po^er  has  proved  a  magnet,  to  draw  them  they  will  soon  be  employing  Jo  the  activities  of  the  Montreal  market  Ls  capable  of  tre-  limit  to  ito  domestic  u.ses.  arca.s.  c 
rabllshed  Entries  as  the  United  Canada  from  abroad  important  <».000  hands.  This  has  and  will  pro-  ijght.  Heat  and  Power  Co.  Their 

hv  'lO';  hn  France  bv  622  kidustrles,  whose  output  goes  to  in-  pably  continue  to  mean  an  Increase  |  output  has  increased  from  42  mil-  -  _  _ 

IP  and^ Germany  by  684  h.p.  ’I'here  ®''®“'‘'®  Canadian  exports,  and  m  population,  from  workers  andfUon  kilowatts  in  1902  to  1,251  mil-  f  - - 1 - - - - .-r-r- —  -  - - ^ - f 

is^liule  wonder  then  toat  Bs  the  Min-  who^  payrolls  swell  our  domestic  the! r  families  alone,  of  about  33,300  Hon  in  ̂ 6.  their  gross  earnings  I  I  I 

-And  Canada  can  look  to  market- 

them  have  electric  refrigerators  o-rlus 

cated  at  Sherbrooke,  some  at  St  The  rapid  growth  of  .Montreal,  k®®  kPP*^'‘a-  And  when— as  has  been  proved  within  very  ^w 

I  Johns,  some  at  St.  Hyaclnthe,  P'arn- ;  .although  Instituted  by  its  .shipping  o-  ’  ®®"‘  ®le«tric  toa-sters;  practical— power  Ls  eventually  broad-  100,000  h.p.  This 

i  ham  and  Drummondvllle.  Between  facillUes.  has  been  In  some  part  due  h'  P®’!,®®"'-  ’f^kum  cleaners.  The  cast,  there  can  .scarcely'  he  .any  he  dupUcatrd 
them  they  will  soon  be  employing  Jo  the  acllvlUes  of  the  Montreal  ®  market  Ls  capable  of  tre-  Umlt  to  iUs  domestic  u.ses.  arca.s. 

area  In  the  North  Is  expecting, 

within  very  few  years,  to  need 

100,000  h.p.  This  will  doubtless 
he  dupUcatrd  ere  long  In  other 

ister  of  the  Interior  onoe  said^  wa-  ‘  Peopl®-  With  the  various  business  from  $1,760,285  to  $18,907,382  In 

er  powers  have  rendered  Industrial  Reasonably  pn<^  ^^®  and  professional  m*n  added,  this  25  years!  M’ithout  reasonably  priced  j 

orted  fuel..  „  ,  mining,  and  pulp  and  paper  making,  j  tj,4  combined  payrolls  total  over  I Secnrlng  lapitoL  Remove  the  power  —  and  Canadian  I  $8,000,000  per  annum.  The  capital— 
Canada’s  water  power  would  not,  mines  and  paper  mills  could  not  i  largely  expended $8,000,000  per  annum.  The  capital —  ;  developments  are  constantly 

largely  expended  in  Canada — exceeds  ;  It'S,  N«ishitt.  Thompson  &  f  om- 
ind  could  not,  have  been  developed  compete  in  the  world  market  j  $32,000,000.  i  Pany.  IJinited  have  recently  car- 
vithout  the  availability  of  very  large  It  Ls  also  of  tremendous  assistance  I  ̂ear  Thur.so  the  Singer  Sewing  i  through  the  financing  of  Mont- 

nuns  of  cafrital.  Before  ever  a  watt  to  almost  any  manufacturing  ®on- '  jiijy-jjjneg  f-Q  c;a<yQ  pp  employing  !  *^®‘‘*  Island  Power  <  ompany,  a  $10.- 
■>f  current  can  be  sold,  there  Is  cem;  so  much  so  that  American  N  ppo  men,  and  creating-  a  com-  PPP.POO  project  to  develop  65.000 

'ostly  surveying  to  be  done;  some-  manufacturers  are  sometimes  '  munity  of  some  5.000.  where  now  ,  k.p.  on  the  B>ack  River;  the  whole 
times  river  beds  to  bo  diverted;  ginning  to  choose  plant  sites  In  jjjp  totU  population  is  counted  Ini"^  *ke  output  being  .sold  under  con- 

lams  to  be  built;  costly  machinery  f^anada  In  preference  to  operating  lu  |  This  is  another  water  Montre.al  H.L.P.  Com- 
to  he  deslnged,  purchased  and  Instal-  their  own  country.  |  power  achievement  '  pany. 
cd;  and  miles  of  transmission  lines  Our  rivers  are,  in  a  sense,  build- |  The  Industrlalls.atlon  of  the  Sague-  |  On  August  23rd,  1927  notice  for 

lo  be  erected.  Sums  varying  from  ing  towns — for  us.  'Thedr  power  Is  nay  and  I,ake  St.  John  district  will  j  15  waterpower  developments  appear- 
wwne  $5,000,000  to  $50,000,000  can  the  compelling  influence  which '  probably  prove  the  most  rapid  and  ;  cd  In  the  Official  G.azctte. 
saslly  be  expended  on  harnessing  makes  our  progress  so  insistent,  i  spectacular  development  of  the  age.  \  At  Outarde  Falls  a  project  is  well 

the  white  horses”  of  our  rivers.  They  are  giving  us  a  denser  popula- i  Ten  years  ago  thLs  area  was  one  of  under  way  to  develop  ultimately 
>uch  sums  are  not  often  to  be  fo\md  tlon;  causing  factories  to  spring  up  j  the  most  primitive  and  undeveloped  ,.50,000  h.p.;  and  here  .again  a  model 
ivallahle  in  the  hands  of  single  In  vininhablted  places,  and  town.o  to  on  the  continent.  Now  It  is  called  town  Is  being  built — with  he.spitals. 

ndlvlduals,  or  even  of  groups.  It  grow  round  the  factories;  llberaGng  | “the  New  Empire  of  the  Saguenay.”  .«chool.s,  a  convent  and  a  town  hall 

8  the  people  of  Canada,  who.  from  Inactivity  our  matchless  re- 'The  Saguenay  Ls  expected  to  pro- i already  under  construction.  ’Think 
Ihrough  the  offices  of  investment  sources  of  precious  metols  and  tlm-  - - — - 

»nking  houses,  have  made  possible  her.  | . . .  . . . 

rtth  their  Individual  savings  of  a  The  cycle  Is  Inevitable.  First  |  ^  Ox. 
'Bw  hundred  or  a  few  thousand  there  is— and  since  time  Immemorial ,  YY nCLlS  /\t\  \JC€un  lj€tW€€fl 

ioUaxA  the  utilization  of  these  natu-  there  has  been— ̂ the  water  powers.  ^  ^  •  •  MMTW  WXT  m  m  If 
•al  “horses  of  power.”  Vision  and  capital  ̂ blne  to  bar-  •  T  TiendS  YY  RO  W  atlt  tO  1  Olk 
To-day  some  $840,000,000  or  more  ness  them  Jke  «1^  P„M,e  ,^r„ce 

IAS  been  Invested  in  Canadian  turbines  bum,  and  then  comes
  In- 

lydro-electrlc  undertakings.  This  Is  d^try  Huge  rolls  of  i
aper--ton . - 

ilmost  double  the  amount  invetrted  after  ton  — -  shipped  on  to  freight  Butcher,  baker,  candlestick  maker ;  Dorothy,  would  come  homo.  Tlck- 

Estahlished  1910 

Whats^  An  Ocean  Between 
*  Friends  Who  Want  to  Talk 

Corporation  Financing 

AS  Investment  Bankers  we  purchase,  for  our  own  account  or 

with  associates,  entire  issues  of  public  ptility,  industrial 
and  real  estate  securities. 

These  we  sell  through  an  extensive  distributing  organization 

to  private  investors  and  institutions  throughout  this  Continent 
and  abroad. 

The  folloMing  are  some  of  the  Corporations  whose  securities 
were  purchased  and  sold  by  us  at  the  time  of  the  original  offering. 

Public  .Sr-rvlce  MaKaaiiiv. 

Butcher,  baker,  candlestick  maker ;  Dorothy,  would  come  homo. 

n  1919,  and  over  70  times  the  sum  <>*‘■‘'8;  ore  rising  from  the  ground  and  ,  and  others  In  all  walks  of  life  are '  Ing  up  the  telephone  In  c.allfornla. 
nit  to  this  use  26  years  ago.  entering  the  smeltors;  factories  pro-  ̂  making  dally  u.se  of  transoceanic ,  she  sped  her  question  to  I^mdon.  .al- 
Water  power  assumes  gigantic  duclng  a  bundrM  and  one  articles  •  telephone  service  to  transact  bust-  mo.st  7,000  miles  away.  Dorothy 

kxvmortlons  In  the  world  of  present  commerce.  Payrolls;  famllw:  ^ess  and  social  affairs.  Apart  from  !  told  her  she  would  be  starting  home 

lay  finance.  But  It  Is  perhaps  the  housw;  food;  clothliw;  1  the  romance  that  naturally  attaches  within  a  month. 

oungest  and  least  developed  of  our  rwi^ys  ;  tolephon^  ;  ;  speaking  over  such  vast  distances)  Another  tran.soce.antc  talker  had 
laste  Industries.  It  has  further  to  „  »— water  and  land,  many  of  these  recently  been  under  the  care  of  a 
JO  than  either  agriculture,  or  pulp  I  conversations  are  doubtless  prosaic  noted  physician  in  Paris.  After  hl.s 
nd  paper  making.  Ours  Is  the  first  ia  Twvwer  fhere  will  -  oon  i  others  are  so  novel,  return  to  .New  Orleans  a  relapse  set 
reneratlon  to  have  any  conception  __i,  t*  wnrk  ̂ bat  the  parties  involved  have  been .  In  and  It  was  Iniperiitive  to  consult 
,f  the  vast  effert  our  rivers  can  ̂   ^  glad  to  tell  of  them.  ,  the  specialist  again.  The  French 

Uve  on  our  daily  lives  and  our  arrive _ from  England  I  ̂   ®®'^  dance  was  all  the  rage  on  ;  doctor  was  asked  to  telephone  him 

r®aTly  incomes.  .  '  atAt«t  —  from  Broadway  and  British  followers  of  land  discuss  .  the  case.  The  doctor  I 
It  4s  cmnmonly  supposed  that  the  '^“®_  ‘rom  . . . . . 

L  J,.  .1  /  Northern  Europe  they  will  flow  In 
ktilisatlon  of  the  flow  of  water  to  .  a-na  nth. 
It  Is  cmnmoniy  supposea  inai  ine  Europe  they  will  flow  In.  '  o  London  dancing  teacher  Insisted,  look  the  first  train  to  T>ondon. 

itilisatlon  of  tlm  flow  of  water  to  them  families:  and  other  I  that  they  roust  learn  itt  steps  at  There  commiinlc.atlon  with  N$w  Or. 
mpplemem  the  braum  and  muscles  supply  the  needs  of  the  once.  He  explained  Ihs  situation  to.  leans  was  estahllsho<i,  patient  and 
ft  man  originated,  like  chess,  and  families.  !  a  Manhattan  colleague.  The  latter,  i  physician  conv'ferscd,  and  .a  remedy 
he  art  of  making  P^P®r,  In  toe  market  •  securing  a  soap  box,  an  assistant  t  was  sugge.sted.  The  Parisian  doc- 
nysterloiis  confines  of  c.btna.  ror  power  Increases.  Every  worker, land  a  talking  machine,  Inaugurated  tor  has  since  learned  or  the  com- 
oany  gcneratloim  It  small  storekeeper,  every  soul  In  a'  a  brand  new  ase  of  the  Iransocc.onlc  •  plete  sudcess  of  his  long  dLstance 
ray,  perpetuatM  by  toe  pictur^  community  provides  a  market  for !  service.  Starting  the  music,  ne  ■  treatment. 
kut  not  very  efficient  water  i^  s  current.  1  counte<l  out  and  explained  the  steps,  Sporting  circles  alre.ady  know-  the 
dd  England.  But  it  never  ass^w  prosperity  settles  on  these  com- !  over  the  telephone  while  his  assist,  service.  A  Scotch  flyweight  boxer, 
my  r^l  rignlflcancc  until  m^ns  ̂ unities.  Neighboring  towns  find  ;  ant  stamped  them  out  or.  the  soap  i  who  bolds  the  European  title,  made 
were  found  oi  converii^  ine  energy  markets  for  their  goods  gaps  box.  Soon  the  new  dance  was  all  arrangements  to  talk  with  toe  office rf  flowlng  wator  into  electric  currra^  In  development  close;  railways  have  .  tbe  rage  In  London’s  night  clubs  as  of  one  of  the  great  I>ondon  dallies 
which  ̂   more  freight  to  carry  and  of  course,  g.,  a,ong  the  Groat  MTiile  Way.  Immediately  after  his  bout  In  New 

ABITiBI  POM  EK  &  PAPER  CO..  Limited. 

THE  ALBERTA  PACIFIC  GRAIN  CO.. 
Limited. 

THE  BELL  TELEPHONE  CO.,  of  Canada. 

BELGO  CANADIAN  PAPER  CO.,  Limited. 

THE  BRANTFORD  CORDAGE  CO..Limited 

BROMPTON  PULP  &  PAPER  CO.,  Limited 

C  ANADA  BLSCUIT  CO..  Limited. 

CANADIAN  BRONZE  CO..  Limited. 

CANADA  STEAMSHIP  LINES,  Limited. 

C AN.ADIAN  PACIFIC  RAILMAY  CO. 

DRUMMOND  INVESTMENT  CO..  Limited 

GATINEAU  POMER  CO. 

HOWARD  S.MITH  PAPER  MILLS.  Limitfd. 

INTERNATIONAL  PAPER  CO. 

INTERNATIONAL  POM  ER  CO..  Limited. 

JAMAICA  PLTILIC  SERVICE  CO.,  Limited. 

LAKE  ST.  JOHN  POM'ER  &  PAPER  CO., 
Limited. 

LONDON  REALTY  CO..  Limited. 

MONTREAL  LIGHT.  HEAT  &  POM  ER 
CON.SOLIDATKI). 

-MONTREAL  TRAMM  AYS  CO. 

PAGE-HERSEY  TUBES,  Limited. 

QUEBEC  POM  ER  CO. 
SHAMTNIGAN  MATER  &  POM  ER  CO. 

UNITED  SECURITIES,  Limited. 

SPANISH  RIVER  PULP  &  PAPER  MILLS, 

Limited. 

1  4^  wxvwtw  <aHt>t4n  rfv/vr  —  - — - - -  - -r  LAIC  VJiVtAt  V  ill  L»?r  ill»  IMIUl  JU 

“r  K'^our  r»*er.  eaj  'I?'  »  'T",!" 

m  our  lights— was  not  culminated  population  Increase  and  denslfy,  too.  i  f'oolWK®-  *  ̂ ^9  sung  Into  the  United  Slates  end 

rlthout  an  Infinity  of  labour,  and  until  we.  suffer  no  more 'from  spar- |  s®®™®'*  "f  ‘i  ^®  radiophone.  In  Ixmdon  a 

csearch  of  many  scientists,  who  In  city  of  people  to  buy.  Economic  I  «r»- and  Immediately.  So  they  tele-  bandmaster  a
nd  a  group  of  his 

CTilte  of  every  kind  of  discourage-  problems  usually  are  solved  by  eco-  ;  Pboned  their  American  associates,  friemd-s  were  Uslemlng.  busily  tak
ing  | 

nent,  persisted  in  toelr  faith,  and  nomlc  forces.  The  population  prob-  |  ’Uhat  same  day  a  beautiful  basket  of  down  words  and  h
arn.onles.  ’Pwen- 

orked  to  a  result  so  fullofbless-'  lem  will  be  solved  by  water  power,  roses  was  delivered  to  the  first  lady  ty-Hve  minutes  later  the  cast  of  the 

gs  for  their  unbelieving  fellows.  New  Life  For  Towns.  the  land  In  Washington  Variety  ’Theatre  began  rehearsing 
Their  discoveries  were  first  put  There  have  in  Queliec  been  some  But  sometimes  they  don't  want  to  toe  melody  from  overseas, 
to  practice  on  this  continent  In  notable  examples  of  the  ability  of  Rend  greetings;  they  want  to  find  In  business,  where  the  transatlan- 

tS82;  hut  In  a  small  and  tentative  water  power  developments  to  give  out  something.  Lillian  Gish,  the  film  tic  telephone  Is  particularly  useful, 

ay.'  The  production  of  hydro-elec-  new  life  and  growth  to  old  towns —  star,  was  In  that  mood.  She  won-  every  variety  of  transition  ha.s c  power  on  any  big  scale  is  the  to  convert  slowly  developing  agrl-  dered  when  her  equally  noted  sister,  been  completed. 

The  Greenshields  Catalogue,  now  in  its  Seventh  Edition,  analysing 

and  describing  over  50  leading  Canadian  securities,  has  come  to 

be  accepted  by  the  investing  public  as  an  authoritative  and 

reliable  guide.  A  coj^  will  be  sent  on  request. 

_  Wrife  /or  Catalogue  A 

Greenshields  &  Co 
Members  Montreal  Stock  Exchange 

Montreal :  17  St.  John  Street  ̂ 

also  Mount  Royal  Hotel  Building 
TORONTO  QUEBEC  OTTAWA 

24  King  Street  West  80  St.  Peter  Street  46  Elgin  Street 
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WATER  POWER  CREATES 
AN  INDUSTRIAL  EMPIRE 

Hydro  Electric  power  speeding  over  transmission  wires 
from  distant  waterfalls  at  the  incredible  rate  of  186,000 

miles  a  second,  is  now  the  foundation  of  economic 

prosperity.  Canada’s  immense  reserve  of  “White  Coal” 
is  destined  to  create  an  industrial  empire,  in  which  the 

investor  in  water  power  securities  will  hold  a  profitable 

share. 

“Your  Savings  Grow  in  Power” 

\ 
j 

SITES  FOR  PROGRESSIVE  INDUSTRIES 

|f^  YPICAL  of  the  success  that  attends  the  prudent  development  of  hydro-electric 

1  properties  has  been  the  progress  of  the  companies  referred  to  on  the  adjoining 

^  P3ge.  These  in  every  case  have  been  financed  cither  wholly  or  in  part  by 

.■■".bit*.  Thomson  &  Co.,  Limited.  Combined,  they  would  have  a  capacity  equal  to 

-lid  It  one-tenth  of  Canada's  total  present  hydro-electric  developments. 
■ 

5^ 

These  pl.snts,  located  across  the  country,  afford  manufacturers  an  opportunity  to 

■ecure  reliable  power  at  economical  rates.  Through  high-power  transmission  lines 

they  serve  wide  areas  which,  consequently,  are  growing  rapidly  as  industrial 
1  ommunities. 

w~
 

Manufacturers  interested  in  securing  factory  locations  should  write  to  these  companies, 

or  full  information  can  be  obtained  from  the  undersigned.  ' t 

Nesbitt,  Thomson  c®.  Company,  Limited 
145  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 

Toronto  Quebec  Ottawa  Hamilton  London,  Ont,  Winnipeg  Saskatoon  Vancouver 
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MUIMUM  EFFICIENCY 
AT  MINIMUM  COST 

DE  CAUSE  it  is  a  holding  Company  for  various 

^  power  properties  throughout  the  Dominion 
controlling  such  companies  as 

Cwda  Northern  Power  CorporatioD,  Ltd.  Ottiwi  t  Hull  Power  Co.  Ltd. 
,  Southern  Canada  Power  Co.  Ltd.  Dominion  Power  i  Trans.  Co  Ltd. 

East  Kootenay  Power  Co.  Ltd.  Winnipeg  Electric  Co. 

POWER  CORPDRIITIDN 
OF  CANADA,  LIMITED 

has  organized  a  staff  of  highly  trained  specialists  in 
order  to  ensure  the  best  technical  service  obtainable 
for  the  Companies  in  which  it  is  interested. 

The  services  of  the  Power  Corporation’s 
personnel  of  technicians  arc  available  to 
other  companies  for  the  investigation, 
design  and  construction  of  any  proposed 
power  development  and  for  the  operation 
and  management  of  any  existing  properties. 

It  is  the  only  organization  of  the  kind  in  Canada 
capable  of  working  out  YOUR  Power  Problems  from 
start  to  finish. 

\ 
The  services  rendered  by  the  Power 
Corporation  to  the  Companies  under  its 
management  have  been  instrumental  in 
increasing  their  net  earnings  more  than 
10 fo  in  the  last  year. 

POWER  CORPORATION 
OF  CANADA,  UMITED 

Appraisals 
Investigations 

Financing  Eng  i  neeri  ng 
Operotion  Management 

of  Power  Companies 

HEAD  OFFICE:  CoHstine  Building,  MONTREAL 

CENTRE  OF  INDUSTRIAL  AMERICA 
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The  Southern  Canada  Power  Area,  in  the 

Eastern  Townships,  is  the  very  centre  of 
Industrial  America  —  Within  a  600  mile 

radius  from  the  S.  C.  P.  territory  are — 

70%  ol  Canada’s  lotal  population. 

83‘c-  the  manufacturing  plants  in 
Canada,  representing  87%  of  the 

capital  invested  in  Canadian 
industry. 

S7'‘f,  of  the  help  employed  in  Canadian 

factories. 

All  Atlantic  seaports  in  Canada  — 
Summer  and  Winter.  Such  important 

United  States  ports  as  New  York, 
Boston,  Portland,  Philadelphia. 

The  Rich  Mining  areas  of  NortlKrn 

Quebec  and  Ontario. 

Though  geographical  location  plays  an  im¬ 
portant  part  in  the  selection  of  a  site  fer  a 
manufacturing  plant,  it  is  not  the  only  reason 

why,  within  the  last  few  years,  30  industries  repre¬ 
senting  a  capital  of  $50,000,000.00  have  selected 
the  S.C.P.  industrial  area  in  which  to  locate  their 

plants.  There  arc  many  other  factors 
that  have  entered  into  consideration. 

Reliable  Power-  over  $20, 

000,000.00  have  been  invested  in  the 

development  of  Electric  Power  in  the 
S.C.P.  industrial  area.  Over  60,000 

h.p.  are  at  present  developed  and 
140,000  h.p.  are  available  to  take  care 
of  the  future  needs  of  the  territory  ^ 

served  by  the  S.C.P. 

Abundant  Labor-  -There  isn’t  another 
district  in  the  Dominion  that  offers  such  an 

exceptional  labor  market  as  does  the  S.C.P. 
industrial  area.  Industries  are  secured  against 
strikes  and  the  laboring  classes  are  eager  to  give 

an  honest  day’s  work  for  a  fair  wage. 

1  axation — Taxes  arc  based  on  .assessment 

fixed  with  the  object  of  fostering  and  assisting 

manufacturers  to  develop  the  district.  Con 

sequently,  there  is  no  heavy  overhead  to  lake 
care  of  before  profits  can  be  made. 

Railway  Facilities  arc  uncx 

W  celled  and  cheap  haulage  is  assured  to 

lll^  the  leading  markets  of  Canada  as 
well  as  to  water  terminals  for  the 

F  I  overseas  trade. Trpp^  Sites  Available  Alargequan 
Ur  tity  of  manufacturing  locations  and 

^  sites  to  meet  manufacturers’  require 
ments  are  available  at  nominal  prices. 

Maps  and  Information  Cheerfully 

sent  on  request.  Finding  out  about  Canada’s 
Finest  Industrial  Centre  about  labor  costs, 

sites,  shipping  facilities,  etc.  will  not  obligate 

you  in  any  way.  Just  write  to 

INDUSTRIAL  DIVISION 

SOUTHERN  CANADA  POWER  COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Head  Office:  330  Coristine  Bldg.,  Montreal 



People  of  the  U.S.  Will  Not  ! 
See  Socialization  of  Utilities! 

Such  a  Step  Would  Inevitably  Lead  to  the  Socialisation  of  Bu»i*  i 

neu  Generally — Private  Capital'  Can  Meet  This  Situation  By  j 
Setting  Up  a  High  Standard  of  Service.  | 

_ _ I 

By  ROBERf  F.  PACK. 
rresidrnt  >ntlanal  Eleciric  Llaht  Aasoolatlon,  at  Innual  CanTentlon.  , 

IT  happens  that  I  have  the  honor  to  |  wire,  it  goes  all  over  the  country  and  , 
preside  over  the  Fiftieth  Conven-  i  Is  paid  for  by  a  syndica

te  <>f  pas  in- 
#  11  *4  1  It  might  be  well  for  the 

non  of  the  National  Electric  electric  light  Interests  to  combine. 
Association.  It  seems  fitting,  there- 1  jj  of  showing  how  many 

Tore,  that  we  should  refer  to  the  da>'8  I  hotels  are  blown  up  and  a  grea 

of  the  early  conventions  in  order  to  I  many  other  accidents  brought  
about 

vis,ualize  more  clearly  the  Pn>press  |  b>- 
 the  explosion ,  many  people  have  gone  to  sleep  in  i that  has  been  made.  Fortunately,  the  |  different  hotels  and  have  wak- 

I'ecords  of  the  conventions  of  this  as-  j  ed  up  in  the  morning  ready  for  the 

sociation  are  complete  from  the  be- ' undertaker  simply  because  they  did 

irinn'Tiir  ^ tum  out  the  gas.” 
®  ‘  t  u  *  J-  Frank  Morrison,  who  had  been 

The  first  conveniJon  ■aas  he.d  in  president,  was  unable  to 
the  old  Grand  Pacdfic  Hotel  in  Chi- |  start  a  discussion  on  Incandescent 

NATURAL  GAS  IN  CANADA 

^  LOCATION  or  CONSUMCRS  OT  NATURALOAS 

CV«TM«  AT  HKWNT  SUrPLieD  WfTM  MMNUFACTimcO  SRODUCT 
Sc«i«  cf  Mile* 

Llbwni  suppled  «wch 

‘•■£(1  :  1  MAHltO**^, 

^'^ton  I  £**''ATCHlWr»s|  .' 

Production  of  Natural  Oaa 

Jamaica  Public  Service  Co. 
Jamaica  Public  Service  Comipany  oompftred  with  16.3%.  Enroines  dur-< 

Limited  acquired  In  1933  the  proper-  Ing  the  current  yeer  have  alapahowul 
ties  of  the  West  India  Electric  Co.,  oousistent  expansion,  gross  and  net  1 
Limited,  the  Jamaica  Light  &  Power  eamtnigs  for  practically  each  month  1 
Co.,  Limited,  and  the  entire  capital  to  date  having  boon  ahead  of  thopai stock  of  the  Jamaica  Hydro  Electric  fpr  the  corresponding  month  of  1996  f 
Oo..  Limited.  For  the  12  months  ended  October  31 !  I 
The  company  operates,  without  gross  showed  a  gain  of  about  135,009  J 

competition,  thf  street  railway  and  at  6682,460,  while  net  was.  up  120  0001 

freight  service,  electric  light  and  at  $274,329.  •  ’  ( poorer  systems  in  Kingston,  Jamalda,  .  ! 

serving  a  population  of  91,400;  and  C!ai*itai.i*atiow  i 

also  renders  a  light  and  power  serv-  Authorised  Issued  i 

ice  to  Kingston,.  St.  Andrew,  and  cum.  pref..  ..|  76o,od0  |  760,0001 Spanish  Town  serving  a  total  popu-  nKnnAA  1 
latlon  of  100,600.  The  Jamaica  Hy-  Common  stock  .  ..  i.oooiooo  730  000  i 
dro  Electric  Co.,  Limited,  owns  lands 

anod  water  rights  on  the  White  Blyar  Beaded  Deht.  ^ 
capable  of  developing  approximately  yamaica  Public  Ser. 

6,000  h.p.  1st  6’s  due  19iS.  .$1,000,000  $1,000,000 The  report  of  the  company  for  the  i 

year  1926  showed  a  comfortable  de-  *  ’  *  '  ’  ••®®'®»® 

gree  of  expansion  during  the  period,  I 
gross  earnings  being  up  at  $662,103 

DIRECTORS. 

Kussell  D.  Bell,  president:  Marcy 

cago,  Feb.  25,  1885.  At  this  meeting,  |  lighting  because  apparently 

the  National  Electric  Light  Assoeda-  I  P''esent  
were  arc  light  men. 

lion  was  organized  as  a  permanent  When 
 W.  >J.  Johnson  rose  to .  ,  ,  ,1a  paper  on  the  application  of  eli 

body.  Six  months  later  the  second  .  motors.  President  Mor 

lighting  because  apparently  all _ _ able  for  dividends  up  at  $129,987  from 
present  were  arc  light  men.  -  $121,936.  Earnings  on  the  prefer- 

When  W.  >J.  Johnson  rose  to  read  the  great  motivating  power  of  Indus- 1  of  1885  were  of  approximately  6001  not  In  any  way  be  considered  a  bur-  red  stock  were  equal  to  17.3%  as 
a  paper  on  the  application  of  electrl-  try  and  more  and  more  Indu.'itrlal  volts.  We  now  have  transmission  I  den  on  Industry.  - j. - 

from  $625,276:  total  Income,  after 

expenses  and  taxes,  up  at  $255,386  man.  jr.,  vice-p4c«ldeiit;  Daniel  *. 

from  $236,114;  and  net  Income  avail-  O’Donahoe. 

INCOME  ArCOpaiT. 

■»,  1  *  ,  I  a  paper  on  me  application  or  eieciri-  try  ana  more  ana  more  inau.'itriai  voitp.  we  now  nave  iransmiBBuuu  uu  iuuuaiij.  - - 
body.  Six  months  later  the  second  jjy  motors.  President  Morrison  companies  are  discontinuing  opera-  lines  of  220,000  volts  extending  250  Munlclnal  ownershin  is  no  lonxer  tinn  Kit«tnaa<i  •rAnoraii^  and  «« 
convention  was  held  In  the  Union  [  begged  the  Indulgence  of  the  conven-  fUm  of  their  own  individual  plants  to  300  miles.  These  lines  Inteycon-  ̂   menace^and  while  from  time  to  illy  of  the  land  ̂lUelf  for  In  the 
Square  Hotel,  New  York  City,  and  |  tlon.  explaining  that  while  the  dele-  in  favor  of  power  company  service,  nect  the  generating  systems  of  neigh-  j,n,e  rumors  of  some  form  of  state  or  land  as  the  socialists  so  truly  sa^ 
thA  third  meetine  markinz  the  end  i  probably  were  interested  in  Only  added  sales  enthusiasm  is  ne-  boring  ccmpanles,  which  In  turp  tn-  fed-ral  ownerwhln  of  electric  service  I  IIa  all  the  sources  of  the  wealth  ni the  third  meeting,  marking  the  end  i 

of  the  firsit  year,  was  held  at  the  I held  It  the  would  do  them  no  cessary  to  complete  the  transition  to  terconnect  with  others.  To-day  there  j  believe  this  coup- I- the  patlop. 
“  harm  to  listen  to  hat  Mr.  Johnson  our  lines.  sv«- 1 .  ...  . I  — 

I  might  have  to  say. 

red  stock  were  equal  to  17.3%  as  The  figures  from  1$16  to  1922  ip- 1 
_ A _ elusive  apply  to  West  India  Electric.  ' 

and  the  latter  figures  are  those  of  i 

tlon  of  business  generally  and  fin-  Public  Service  for  <  montps . ally  of  the  land  Itself,  for  In  the  ?h"f  f”  M.rar*"l9!l7.&^^^^ 

land,  as  the  socialists  so  truly  sa> 
lie  all  the  sources  of  the  wealth  of  Gross  Net  Earned  on 

the  nation.  Revonpe  Revenue  Common We  can  stutltfy  these  attempts  at  J|}* . 
goveTpinent  ownership  y  extending  Im!  V. ‘i  .  IImIi  iti.m  iMI* 
our  facilities  wherever  it  is  econom-  I9t9 .  too.iis  163,6<7  I2.si% 

Ically  possible,  by  rendering  good  J*»0 .  U.«4% 

ind  adequate  service  at  reasonable  . 
rates  and  doing  all  this  cheerfully,* 
courteously  and  proipptly  for  these  1924 .  619, 06«  4.61^^ 

things  la  the  last  analysis  copstitute  ••  ••  f 
the  whole  basis  of  rood  niihllA  i>Ma.  $S6.II4  «.9e% 

or  uie  iirsn  >ear,  harm  to  listen  to  hat  Mr.  Johnson  our  lines.  Is  an  unbroken  Interconnected  sys-  ̂ ^y  will  ever  cast  aside  its  gregt  We  can 'stuUtfy  these  attempts  at Carrollton  Hole  ,  n  a  .  might  have  to  say.  There  Is  much  to  be  proud  of  In  J®™  el^trlc  transmisslim  lines  ex-  heritage  jpf  private  initiative,  epthus-  government  ownership  by  extending  i#}*' 
We  have  an  enthusiastic  delegate  Unprodnetireness  of  Day*  the  fact  that  electric  energy  in  large  tending  along  the  Pacific  Coast  fr^  and  epergy— those  things  which  our  facilities  wherever  it  is  econom-  19|9." 

to  the  Grand  Pacific  Hotel  Conven-  21  Honrs.  quantities  at  low  cost  has  been  made  Vancouver,  British  Columbia,  to  Tm  made  It  the  envy  of  the  clvillj!-  Ically  poseihle.  by  rendering  good  1**0. 
tion  to  thank  for  the  f.act  t^t  we  available  to  factory,  store,  office  and  Jnana,  Mexico,  here  is  also  an  gj  world.  gnd  adequate  service  at  reasonable 
nave  a  printed  record  of  that  meet-  joiii^jon  predicted  electric  home,  In  practically  all  population  Intercranected  sptem^  extending  cltisens  of  this  country  most  rptes  and  doing  all  this  cheerfully,*  ifl2t' 
lag.  He  moved  that  the  proceediags  .street  oars  as  a  certainty  and  elec-  ccatres  and  la  the  multiplicity  of  B<»ton  to  St.  ̂ u,s,  Mo,,  anq  assuredly  will  not  consent  to  the  eor  courteously  and  proipptly  for  these  1924. 
oe  printed.  Another  delegatee  pro-  trie  railroods  as  a  possibility,  and  purposes  for  which  It  is  now  em-  on  into  Iowa.  With  the  exception  Of  qiaiijatton  of  the  pphllc  utlHtien  of  things  la  the  last  analysis  constitute  J*?5. 
tented  that  there  wa.T  no  money  in  ,  electric  power  as  a  meth-  ployed.  We  .*iJe  now  proceeding  to  *  noji.  wps.  there  is  an  HpffT  this  country  leading  as  that  tnevl^  the  whole  basis  of  good  public  rela- 
sight  to  p.ny  the  printer,  but  the  first  of  locomotion  for  balloons  and  as  the  electrification  of  the  farm,  look-  connected  system  from  the  Can^lan  would  to  the  complete  soclaliza-  ttons. 
delegate  in.«ited  th.nt  history  was  be-  agency  for  subm.arlne  navigation  ini*  upon  it  as  a  factory  where  dec- |  north  of  Duluth.  Minn.,  di3w.n  ̂  ^ _ 
ing  made  .and  that  a  record  should  land  for  propelling  torpedoes.  He  fricity  may  be  employed  to  cut  la- ;  through  Minnesota,  Into  Wisconsin. - - — - - 
be  kept  for  posterity.  His  motion  |  tj,at  attention  be  given  to  the  bor  costs  and  increase  production.  9®*^  thence  Into  Illinois,  where  it  Js 

was  c.arried.  '  pos.slblo  application  of  electricity  to  Small  ccnimiinltles  now  have  24-  Interconnected  with  the  Boston-St  ijq^^^Saa=^a:siB^i 
It  is  not  revealed  how  this  mo-  motors  in -small  workshops.  He  said  hour  .service,  and.  through  transmls- |  system  which  in  turn  conppct.s  *■'■”'  - 

nientous  flniuicl.il  problem  was  so.- i  fjiat  attempts  had  been  made  to  use  sion  line  interconnection,  are  in  a  "Hh  another  system  e.xtending  south 

ved.  but  in  the  proceedings  of  the  J  lighting  dynamos  in  the  daytime  -for  position  to  compete  with  larger  cen-  through  the  Virginias,  the  Carollnas.  ^  ‘ 
second  convention  held  s—  lu  ii-.ths  power  purposes  and  deplored  the  fres  of  population  In  attracting  in-  and  to  the  Gulf,  at  Mobile.  These  are  /  /  ^ 
later,  Mr.  Suminerficld  B,aldwia.  *  fa^  that  the  electric  stations  were  dustry.  What  this  will  mean  to  the  a  few  example^.  .  m  ;  W 
trc.osurr  rri>orted  that  $500  h.ad  been  1  yje  .and  unproductive  during  the  future  by  dccentr.alizlng  industry  This  development  In  the  art  of  ^ 

raised  and  that  the  total  expendltu-  daytime  when  by  a  little  Ingenuity  time  alone  can  tell.  At  least  we  transmitting  electric  energy  not  only  a  V  M '  #  17#  Mm  Wm 

res.  including  the  printer’s  bilk  a- j  they  could  be  converted  into  power  might  consider  the  benefits  of  larger  has  made  possible  the  utltlgatlon  o'  ■  M  M  \ 

mo8.  20  dfiys  to  Dec,  II. 

mounted  to  ̂ 416.17,  leaving  $83.83  In  stations. markets  adjaceni  to  the  farms,  bet-  water  powers  and  the  building  upof 

the  treasury.  There  was  much  speculation  on  ter  hygienic  surroundings  for  labor  [  sui>er-powcr  systems,  but  has  made 
There  are  .some  things  In  the  pro-  si,»,je(.t  and  predictions  were  and  their  families  and  the  aboUsh-  available  24-hour  electric  servicf 

oredings  of  these  first  three  conven-  ^hat  In  time  it  w'mild  lie  po«-  I  nient  of  slums  in  the  larger  cities.  }  with  almost  unlimited  power  capa- 
lioiis  which  in  the  light  of  present  supply  power  to  motors  of  The  idea  of  customer  ownership  i  city  back  of  it  to  practically  every 

day  knowledge  seem  highly  hunio-  ]  to  5  h  p  One  bold  delegate  referred  to  by  Mr.  Weeks  more  than  !  city,  village,  town  and  hamlet  In  the rolls,  but  on  the  other  hand  many 

things  which  the  pioneers  of  our  in¬ 
dustry  did  and  said  In  those  early 
meetings  command  our  respect  .and 
admiration.  Indeed,  one  cannot  hcl[i 

but  be  amazed  at  the  accuracy,  keen¬ 
ness  and  fullness  of  their  vision. 

I  .s.aid  he  believed  that — ‘‘there  is  more  money  in  sellln 
forty  years  ago  as  an  asset  of  some  i  nation. 
value  l.ay  dormant  for  many  years.but 

power  at  $150  a  h.p.  than  any  elec-  Anally  were  ap- 

IiQproToments  in  Energy  Trans* 
mission. 

That  you  may  from  your  own  opin-  h'd  the  gold  and  stock  exchange  in  Lf  evil  ever  will  shatter. 
ion  I  quote  a  few  cxtr.acts. .New  York  and  found  a  3  h.p.  motor 

rredrt'fJoiis  -Hude  to  First  IBdegatos  running  300  tickers  for  which  the  j 
In  Uie  flowery  language  of  that  company  obtained  $40  per  h.p.  per 

evil  ever  will  shatter.  ^ to  generators  of  lOQ.OOO  k.w.  in  19^< 

The  <Iorm  of  Pnblle  Belations.  and  I  understand  that  orders  h^ve 

'  I  been  placed  for  a  160,000  k.w.  Turbr Records  indicate  that  J.  Frank  j  generator  unit  and  another  for  a 
li.'iy.  Carter  Harrison,  Sr.,  later  the  year.  He  challenged  other  dele- |  uecoras  innicaie  mat  j.  r  rank  i  generator  unit  and  another  for  * 

victim  of  an  a^.'-'asin.  welcomed  the  gates  to  tell  a  better  story  than  that.  |  Morrison,  first  president  of  this  as-  j  208.000  k.w.  units.  The  size  of  unit* 
delegates  of  the  first  convention  to  Several  pages  of  the  proceedings  sociation,  was  the  one  man  in  the  I  in  hydro-electric  plants  has  passed 
Chicago:  .ire  devoted  to  discussion  of  the  convention  who  sensed  the  i  tijg  40,000  k.w.  mark.  This  repre- 

•‘.No  man  know.s  w  hat  electricity  problem  of  industlve  interference,  of  friendly  public  relations.  He ;  gents  considerable  development,when 

i..^.  but  that  it  is  everywhere  and  -and  while  the  record  does  not  so  “ol  supported  by  the  delegates  , compared  with  the  “hundred  light 
.sccm.s  to  pervade  all  things.  You  state,  this  problem  evidently  was  i I*®  declared  that  the  affairs  of  |  run  by  water  and  the  “hun- 
rub  .vour  .sweetheart’s  glossy  locks,  left  for  us  to  solve.  Development  of  ■  Industry  should  be  open  to  pub-  j red  light  plant”  operated  by  steam. 

7^0  higher  praise  for  the  investment  service  rend^ed  by 
The  Financial  Times  to  its  readers  could  be  asl(fid  th^n 

the  ack^wwlefigntents  in  these  l^tt^s.  More  than 

seventy  '  five  st^ch  letters .  of  apprecia  tion  have 
been  received  and  published  during  19Z7. 

•  "  ̂   ‘  ,  ■  *  "  •  ■ '  •  ‘ 

Picked  Two  Good  Ones  Wants  It  Ofiener 

and.  lo,  a  spark  springs  out.” 
electricity  by  water  power  was  dis- j inspection  and  available  to  the.  This  year  will  see  fuel  burning 

Montreal, 

Dec.  4,  1927. 

Detroit,  Mich. Nov.  «th,  1927 

“To  an  electricjil  man  who  char-  cussed.  A  Mr.  Fletcher  said  he  was  ,  lf£>v®rnnient.  but  eventually  the  stations  of  upwards  of  one  million 
ged  that  Chicago  was  a  city  of  dark-  operating  a  hydro  plant  which  sup-  soundness  of  his  idea  prev.oiled.  To-  jjy.a.  ultimate  capacity  In  operation 
ness  and  its  Mayor  unfriendly  to  the  pUcd  seventeen  lights  in  stores  and  our  conventions  at  around  16,000  B.t.u.  per  kw.-hr. 
•icivent  of  electric  street  lighting.  I  three  lamp.s  on  the  street.  He  was  oP®®  ^'*®  Press,  the  public  and  or  less  Some  smaller  plants  are  ea'pn 
replied  that  Chicago  people  are  like  -asked  what  he  paid  his  engineer  and  sovernment  officl.als;  not  only  Is  our  now  operating  on  13,500  B.t.u  over 

a  glow-worm  in  that  we  carry  our  what  type  of  governor  he  employed,  “tislness  regulated  by  State  Comrals- .  long  perlod.s.  As  the  size  and  effl- 
lights  always  on  our  foreheads.  Some  and  he  replied  that  tha  Lord  served  ®lona.  but  I  venture  to  say  that  there  |  clency  of  these  seam  units  and  sta- 
.havc  thought  I  have  not  been  very  I  Ixafb  an  engineer  ajid  governor. 

is  not  a  member  company  which  Is  tloois  Increase,  the  amount  of  onal  i 

i'rlndly  to  electricity.  That  is  not  Suggestion  that  a  committee  be  fu>l>  a^®k®|o  the  value  of  cor-  per  kw.-hr.  decreases.  In  1885  at 

true,  but  as  the  father  of  over  600,-  n.amed  to  report  on  the  cost  of  a  0‘®‘  relMton.s  and  to  an  ap-  least  10  pounds  of  coal  were  neces- 
ono  }>eop:c.  .all  looking  to  me  for  pro-  "hundred  light  plant”  run  by  water  ^  *'“®  obvious  fact  that  sary  to  produce  a  kw.-hr.  In  a  few 

tcclion,  1  say  we  want  electricity,  as  compared  with  a  “hundred  light  fo®”®®®®®  ̂   modem  and  highly  efficient  plants 

but  we  do  not  want  death  dashing  plan”  operated  by  steam  was  voted  ^  f,  '■elatlonshlp.  I  feel  m-day  a  kw.-hr.  is  produced  with 
like  a  herrid  monster  through  our  down  because  delegates  protested  o^t  <1®-  iilne-tenth-s  of  a  pound  of  coal,  and 

.streets  ”  that  “renters  of  electric  light”  com-  '‘“  ®P*“  principles  laid  dowm  by  average  throughout  the  nation  is 

The  Finuncial  Times, 

Montreal. 

It  was  through .  reading  your  Hints  to 

Investors  in  1925  that  I  bought  Smelters 

at  $46  and  Textile  at  $71  and  have  been 
a  constant  reader  ever  since. 

The  Financial  Times, 
Montreal. 

I  consider  your  paper  as  one  of  the 
highest  authorities  on  Canadian  stqcks. 

My  only  regret  as  regards  The  Financial 
Times  is  that  it  is  not  printed  more  than 
once  a  week. 

.Mr.  H.arrlson's  app.-ehen-sion  as  to  plained  that  companies  were  making  i  pre.«ldent  at  our  first  con-  only  1.91  pounds. 
Fcfh  d.a-shing  like  a  horrid  monster  100  per  cent  on  their  Investment.  ‘  ‘  v-,-  (  j  Is  it  a  m.atter  1 

Yours  truly, 

(Signed;  L.  C. 

Yours  very  truly, 

(Signed)  J.  H.  H. 

‘  dfcth  da5hiii^  like  a  horrid  monster  lOO  jK-r  cent  on  their  Investment  ‘  $  a  ,  ,,  ^  matter  for  wonder  that  the 
Thron.^h  our  streets'*  did  not  obstruct  \  The  amhitioois  mind  of  Mr.  Cleve-  i  working  man  in  the  United  Stairs  is 
hi.s  vision  of  the  future.  He  said:  ro^d  of  H.artford  Conn.,  fores-aw  the  bFginulng  to  realize  that  genor.a! 

“M  hat  a  .startling  thing  it  will  be  negative  acUon.  He  posislblllty  of  lighting  aU  the  urban  proisiierlty  means  his  prosperity  and 
when  bottled  electricity  wUl  put  a  »  generating  ̂   that  this  pro.aperity  is  based  verj 
ureet  car  on  the  rails  and  send  it  heater  use  ol  Mc<.|rl. 

whirling  from  the  heart  of  rhlc.ago  .k„  covemmenr  ah/I  th«  t-f-nerai  *  iH  Hg'ht  all  the  citlea  and  power,  and  that  for  further  Improve- 
K.  the  outskirts.”  '  the  general  pub-  towns  has  been  well  realized,  but  It  ment  in  respect  to  his  earning  pow- 

Tlii-s  amazing  prophecy  provoked  I*®®®  found  unnecessary  to  build  er  and  leisure  time  he  has  no  bet 

r'isru.ssion  and  a  Mr  Curtis  rer^orted  o®  Relations  delivered  ̂   a  plant  every  square  mUe.  At  the  I  ter  friend  than  the  electric  light  and 
•  hat  the  Bru.sh  Company  o*  Cleve-  inaustry.  I  time  he  spoke  the  method  suggested  |  p->.ve.-  companies  of  this  c./  .nt  v  .' 

Profitable  Reading  Costs  $3 ;  W^orth  $30, 
er  and  leisure  time  he  has  no  bat 

Drummondville,  Quc. 

December  15,  1927. 

Saskatoon,  Sask. 

Nov.  8th,  1927. 

(!;sru.ssion  and  a  Mr.  Curtis  reported 
•  hat  the  Brush  Company  of  Cleve-  .  .  . 

Mr.  Cleveland  of  Hartford.  Conn., ,  was  the  only  one  available  because  1 1,. ..  , _  . 

Is  t(>-d.ay  running,  not  as  an  ex-  dividing  the  various  cities  electric  energy  could  be  carried  only  ‘  *P  the  Accoinpli.shraenty. 
periinent.  but  on  a  regular  commer-  ”1®  .square  miles  and  placing  a  cen-  !  h-alf  a  mile.  Development  in  the  art  (  IM  us  sum  up  .all  these  accoin 
:al  ba.si.s.  .street  cars  on  a  track  a  .*itat.ion  in  each  square  mile.  In^of  transmitting  energy  has  beon  one  i  plishments.  The  average  cost  for 

lijb  an  a  half  in  length."  '"■ay.  he  pointed  out,  the  entire  I  of  the  great  .accompltshments  of  the  electric  sendee  in  the  homes  we  arc 

.\nothcr  delegate  .said:  t’nlfed  States,  or  any  p.art  of  it.could  jlndu.stry.  It  h.as  m.ode  i>ossible  the  sendng  Is  only  eight  cents  a  d.ay  and 
"T  saw  last  summer  a  small  rail-  liehtid  .os  It  had  been  proved  that ;  utlltzatlon  of  water  powers  which  represents  luit  75/lQOths  of  one  per 

)!i.d  on  Conev  I.sland  running  tin-  ®oiild  be  carried  economical- ;  otherwise  would  have  been  worth-  cent,  of  the  .average  family  budget, 

lif.le  length  of  the  pier.  I  think  fu"-'’  h.alf  a  mile.  j  less,  and  tlie  inauguration  of  the  'Phe  cost  of  power  In  industry  is. 

j  to  the  industry. The  Financial  Times, 
Montreal,  Que. 

The  Financial  Timet, 

mijb  an  a  half  in  length." 
.\nothcr  delegate  .said: 

"T  saw  last  summer  a  small  raii- 
roa.d  on  Coney  I.sland  running  the 
wlif.le  length  of  the  pier.  I  think 
iliey  carried  during  the  sea.son  almut 
tO.OOO  pa.s.sengers  at  ten  cents  apiece. 

!y  fully  half  .a  mile. 

Tlie  real  father  of  customer  own- I Program,  now  well  on  '  wilh  some  minor  excegitions,  from 

’r.'hip  iruiy  bj  a  cert.ain  Mr.  Weeks  "‘“>‘10  completion. 
one-half  to  two  per  cent,  of  the  total 

Of  course,  there  was  no  leakage  in  [of  Kansa.s  City.  He  declared  wide  j  fbe  half-mile  transmission  lines  cost  of  the  finished  product  and  can consequence  of  the  distance 

only  about  700  feet.” 

illstribution  c/f  stork  among  cus¬ 
tomers  to  be  advantageous,  citing 

oiuy  iiixmi  I  oo  leci.  irK  iiuvaiiiageous.  emug  . 

Mr.  Curtis  asked  whether  it  was  that  an  attempt  of  a  cutthroat  com-  J  riTCfO'^  TTvnffSr* 
Iif)s.sible  to  run  two  cars  In  oppo  pany  to  invade  Kansas  Citv  had  been  ArfvffgC#  A^Cf  CCC  V^Of  a  lOtilC 

site  directions  at  the  same  time  and  repelled  largely  because  many  local .  O  •  «  Mjf  *  ✓** 
received  an  .affirmative  answer.  citizens  were  stockholders.  kyeSplZe  iTXVCite  IwMOtOT  K^QTS 

The  delegates  gave  courage  to  each  'n,us  it  seems  that  these  early  pio-  ,  - - - 
ot.lier  .'IS  to  the  future  bii.dness  o(  neers  h.ad  a  wnndorful  vision  cf  what  |  Toronto.  —  Tli.at  improvement  in  other  result  is  that  maintenance  of electric  lighting.  Mr.  George  S.  might  de  done,  and  it  is  quite  cvl-  |  general  economic  conditions  in  large  .subiirlKan  shops,  etc.,  is  eliminated 

oueS^t'o  mv'^nlnd  is-^an  :  centrers  of  population  favor.ably  lof-  down  expenses.  'The I  no  question  to  m>  mina  i.s  can  great  industry  were  well  and  truly.  .  ,  u  Toronto  Transportation  fommisslon 
.•m.v  man  who  has  money  to  buy  an  la,!d  by  them.  We  of  this  time  and  '  traffic,  In  spite  of  the  ordered  14  new  Intenirhan  cars, 
electric  plant  put  it  in  operation,  generation  are  merely  carrying  out  I  <'Omi»etitlon  of  the  privately  owned  wh'ch  will  l>o  used  for  services 
rnii  it  successfully  and  declare  a  dl-  program  which.  In  the  rough,  the  |  motor  car.  is  suggested  hy  the  rcc-  largely  on  the  Toro^to-Sutton  route, 
'idend?  de.kgates  attending  the  first  conven- j  o>ds  of  the  Toronto  Transportation  The  revenue  account  of  the  Com- 

••Ti.n  n-vn...  o-  1“  mluds.  '  Comml.sslon  for  the  past  two  ye.ar.s.  mission  for  the  year  1926.  shows  a 0  m  nmt  to  an  Jr-nijr  In  Uie  year  193.')  revenue  p.assengers  moderate  increase  in  railway  and 
Mr.  William  A.  Hovey,  of  the  Elec-  -biiice  Those  hientful  Days.  on  the  city  fare  system  numbered  tins  transportation  -and  a  ve.ry  raark- 

Dear  Sirs, 

I  have  been  a  reader  of  your  paper  for 

,  a  number  of  years  and  thi|ak  so  much  of 

it  that  I  have  recommended  it  to  a  num¬ 

ber  of  my  friends.  Your  “Hints  to  In¬ 
vestors”  department  is  always  read  by 

me  with  the  greatest  of  interest  and  I 
have  to  some  extent  profited  personally 

by  following  some  of  your  advied. .  Yours  very  truly, 

BANK  MANAGER. 

Your  paper  very  much  appreciated. 

Enclosed  find  $3.00,  it's  worth  $30.00. Yours  very  truly. 

(Signed;  J.  N. 

“‘riio  Room  Cnmt*  to  an  Endf” 
Mr.  William  A.  Hovey,  of  the  Elec¬ 

trical  Review,  said: 

“When  the  electric  light  was  first 
intrcduced  it  came  on  a  boom.  O! 

course,  the  boom  came  to  an  end. 
The  electric  light  is,  as  a  matter  ni 

fact,  succeeding." 

tlon  had  In  their  minds. 

.Since  Those  Eientful  Rays. 

What  has  horyoened  <iinee  fhr.).P  '  mun boreil  ed  increase  In  motor  coach  revenues 

eventful  days"  I  IS:;.494.076,  For  the  year  1927  they  and  .sundry  other  aourcen.  The  iq- 

Blectrtc  streetcars  fo- manv  vears  187,500,000,  a  gain  crease  from  the  three  source.^  wa^ 

have  been  a  fact  and  thev  actu  illv  approxlm.ately  4,0(>0.000  passen-l  $623,646.  Ex,penditure.
s  increased 

run  in  opposite  directions  iSei^tri- ' compartid  im  and  an  in- ,  a,.proximately  $121,00#>  leaving  qh 
ficaUon  of  the’  steam  railroads  ha.s  '  ^  6,800.000  over  192.5.  amount  available  for  fJxod  charges 

are  estimated  at  187,500,000,  a  gaJn  croiise  fmn»  the  three  sources  , 

of  approxlm.ately  4,0(>0,000  passen-]  $623,646.  Ex,i»enditure.s  increased 

ficalion  of  the’  steam  railroads  has 
Mr.  .John  W.  Bea.ae  read  a  paper  -rogressed  more  slowlv  but  Its  more  program  ;  $i„r,.u.3S8.  or  $302..301  greater,  than 

entitled  "Progress  of  Electric  Uglit-  sdontlon  awaits  nnlv  an  tm!  ■  construction  had  been  pretty  well  j  in  192.5.  Interest  absorbed  $2,2.t“,- 
ing.”  He  was  unable  to  cite  exam-  ..rovement  in  f he  finanei  il  status  J  i  completed,  there  is  every  rra-s<m  to  194  and  re.servrp  $2,230,941,  .and  $76,- 
!•  os  of  private  residence  lighting  in  L  -allrfad  svstems  of  tlds  conn  I ending:  951  w.a.s  carried  frirwanj. •ho  TTnit^,a  Ct-fo-  ala  ..  r.ujrcuu  OI  Ul.a  COUn-‘  ,  ^ „.J1I  V.,  oKIo  Tl...  _ t _ ai..)„-».. !be  United  Slates,  but  did  n.ame  a 

number  of  homes  of  European  no-  ....  --  _ _  _ . .  .  . - 
blemen  which  were,  lllumlnattd  by  Electric  lighting  in  factory,  store,  j  -which  it  dosed  the  year  1936. 
electricity.  In  the  United  Skates  he  *tnd  home  has  iK^come  almost  |  'phe  outstanding  development  of 
said  the<atr<*s.  banks,  newspaper  of-  'trilversal  in  urban  centres.  In  nuLny  i  ̂he  system  in  1927  as  in  1926,  was  in 
fices.  clubs  and  hotels  were  phaying  dtl®^  and  towns  more  than  90  per  |  motor  co.ach  triuisportatlon.  Sub- 

;  the  Commission  will  be  able  to  show  Tlie  ofM-ratlon  of  long-dlst,qnce  ra- 
i.a  more  substantial  surplus  than  th.at  idial  electric  r.ailwaya  inis  proved  .a 

'  I  with  which  it  closed  the  year  1926.  j  l;iiotty  prolilem  for  the  Commission. 

Others  are  safej^uarding  and  increasing  their  invested  wealth  by  this 

method!  Just  a  few  of  their  letters  of  appreciation — they  are  being 
received  daily — are  reproduced.  This  service  can  be  secured  for  only *  *  ~  $3.00  a  year  by  subscribing  to 

ihe  pnanefal  itmes 
Devoted  to  the  ir\tf  rests  of  the  investing  public  .in.  the^^beHcf  thpt 
the  confidence  qf  capitql  is^.pssential  to  the  stability, of  .finance, 

the  prosperity  of  industry  and  the  development  of  our  resource's. 

BECOME  A  REGULAR  READER 

'I’he  outstanding  development  or  Dcficlfs  have  been  shown.  The  Hnk- 1 
e  system  in  1927  as  in  1926,  was  in  ,  lug  up  of  the  radialp  and  city  ynes 

fices.  clubs  and  hotels  were  playing  cniei  an<i  lowns  more  man  jv  P®*  |  motor  roach  triuisportatlon.  Sun- I  and  the  paring  of  expen.ses  as  a  ern- | 
the  role  of  pioneers.  He  named  tin'  of  tb®  dwellings  are  lighted  by  ,  ,.,nq  interurban  services  were  |  sequence,  neuipled  with  Improved  di- 

Paris  Opera  House  iis  the  “god-  ®R'®trlclty,  but  this  tells  only  half '  ;,<>qulred  .and  established  cn  a  high- |  reel  service  are  expected  to  have 
mother”’  of  electric  lights  in  tlic  the  story  for  the  silent  electrical  ser- ;  jy  cTfloIent  basis.  While  the  latest  ;  beneficial  results.  The  attquialtlpn  of 
theatre  and  declared  th.at  the  offices  also  washes,  clean.s,  'rons,  ]  jj,cqulsitions  have  been  operatetl  by  j  c'xi.sUng  jirivately  owned  bus  and 
of  the  .New  York  Herald.  World.  Trl-  co^ks  refrigerates  and  performs  j  (y,mml.s.slon  only  since  July  hast,  J  coadi  Ujk-s  oiitvSldo  the  city  wa,s  con- 
bune  and  Sun,  the  Boston  Herald  ®c>ihtless  other  household  tAsks  have  been  large  .and  the  i  .ridered  cxpcdWuit  as  a  pro^ipctlon  to 

THE  riK^KClAL  TIMES  PUBLISmNC  CO.,  LIMITED, 

331  Craig  St,  West,  Montreal. 

Unclosed  find . . . fortf. .for  which  seiul  The  Ttnancuil 

T itnes  for. 

and  Detroit  I‘"ree  Pre&s,  were  all  11-  "'blch  win  for  it  the  bles.slngs  of  the  ]  profitable.  The  riommis- 
luminated  by  electricity  .and  also  the  housewife.  'The  home  sGll  offers  a  ),^g  ̂ 27  bii.ses  and  coachc.s  oper- 
f‘almer  House  in  t'bicago.  as  well  a.>  "real  future  market  for  our  product,  now,  10,0  of  wh’ch  are  coaclics. 
the  Murray  Hil!  Hotel.  Hotel  Dam.  awaiting  devclopuient  by  our  com-  Another  noteworthy  develcDmcnl 
the  Murray  Hill  Hotel,  Hotel  Dam,  aw.aiiing  nevci

opuieni 

Union  Square  Hotel  and  the  Gilse)  ■P®rclal  depa
rtments. 

House  in  .New  York.  Great  Industries  ai 

rvloes  profitable.  The  riommis- •  tiic  city  system,  when  the  hoiyndar- 

>n  has  127  bti.ses  and  coachc.s  oper-  ‘  ies  of  the  city  arc  extended..' 
ing  now,  10,0  of  wh’ch  are  coaclics.  ’’l>uring  the  year  1926,”  says  the 
Another  noteworthy  development  j  annual  report  of  the  Commission. 

ADDRESS. 

of  the  period  has  been  the  change  I  “the  average  fare  collected  on  the 

House  in  New  York.  Great  Industries  are  taking  their  '  in.ade  In  tlie  gauge  of  the  tracks  6.5 'Toronto  ’I'lamsportatlon  system  wa-i 
Some  of  the  delegates  evidently  entire  power  requirements  from  the ,  miles  north  from  the  cHy  and  14  16.16  cents.  In  the  United  States  the 

were  incensed  hy  the  oppo.sltion  of  electric  light  and  i>ower  companies,  miles  to  west  of  city,  to  make  tlietn  I  average  fare  at  the  close  of  1926  In 

gas  companies.  One  speaker  said:  although  many  Isolated  itlanks  still  uniform  with  tlio  city  lines.  One  re- ;  ;i|i  cities  (exoe,pting  .New  York)  of 

“If  a  .New  York  newspaper  states  remain  in  industrial  e«lablishments.  '  suit  Is  that  iiiterurban  c.ars  can  tr.a- |  5U,U00  population  or  larger  was  7.12 
that  a  fire  vra.s  caused  by  an  electric  .Nevertheless,  electricity  has  bectme  vol  Inl/i  the  ccnl.-e  of  the  city.  An- j  cents.” 

SVDSi^RlVTlOT^S:  In  Canada,  $3.00  a  year:  $1.7S  for  six  numths.  In  Great  Uritain,  12s 
a  year;  7s  for  six  numths.  In  United  States,  $3.50  a  year;  $2.00  for  six  montTis.. 
Ma^c  all  CItteriuex,  Drafts  and  Money  Orders  payable  to  the  Ctmtpany. 
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'T’  •  -  PI  i  I  J.  _  energy  that  we  know,  might  be  com-  the  Individual.  Then  there  Is  the] 

1  Ul*lllllfir  llll0CtnCllV  IUlO  i^L02lin  P^*’®**  putting  a  race  horse  to  enormous  waste  of  potential  effl- 1 O  J  plow.  clency  when  'coal  is  burned  in  the  1 
I  Electric  utility  companies,  contrary  raw  state  for  direct  heating  or  fori 

iy,lQ|\0S  xjOOQ  V^S0  OUl  plus  i  Ol^0ir  popular  conception,  and  to  steam  making.  The  burning  of 
»  what  one  might  legitimately  infer  gaseous  fuel  for  all  processes  in  ! 

r:  .  iri  .  •  c.  .■  c  a  hV  ••  •  .  ,  k  •  from  the  recent  behaviour  of  their  which  heat  is  required  is  an  even- i 
First  Electric  Steam  Generator  of  Any  Magnitude  to  be  Built  in  securities  on  the  stock  market,  do  tuallty  frequently  predicted. 

America,  Was  Constructed  by  Shawinigan  Engineer*— In-  not  make  fabulous  profits,  if  you  latc  as  1910,  only  five  per  cent.  1 
stallations  Now  Total  750,000  Horse  Power  —  System  is  trouble  to  look  over  the  of  the  total  output  of  gas  was  used  1 

Sound  Economically  Where  Surplus  Energy  is  Available  From  for  Industrial ,  and  commercial  pur- 
Pl  ,  •«.  .  electric  utility  companies  you  will  poses.  To-day  the  ratio  is  upwards  j riood  waters.  .  that  the  gross  earnings  run  of  25  per  cent.,  and  rapidly  Increas-  I 

By  i»  S.  r.RKfJORV.  M  f  i  (  capital  Invest-  ing.  During  the  last  ten  years  the  i 

'  A..!.,..,  «h.  vu*.Pr»>ident.  shnw’ini^.'i. ‘ a.  o  m^nt.  From  these  gross  earninga  consumption  of  gas  In  manufactur- AAsistant  te  the  A  ice-Pre.iden  .  shawi„i«.„  m  nfer  A  Tower  to.  „,„gt  he  deducted  all  operating  CX-’  lag  plante  has  increased  l.OM  per! The  nature  of  electric  energy  is  of  view,  selling  surplus  energy  for  penses,  maintenance  andf  renewal  cent. In  Itself  an  interesting  topic,  the  production  of  steam  is  a  very  charges  as  well  as  bond  Interest  and  A  few  years  ago,  gas  engineers  ! 

Electrical  energy  is  energy  In  a  form  '^^•dable  asset  and  meaii.-i  that  many  sinking  fund  payments,  and  last  but  were  prolld  to  announce  that  their  ̂  
.  ,  -  ,  lower  plants  can  be  cooslnictcd  and  not  least.  In.  this  Province  at  any  product  was  used  In  1,000  different 

so  flexible  and  easy  to  control  i  put  operation  when  only  a  small  rate.  Government  and  municipal  heating  appHcatloits.  Recently,  the 
it  opens  to  mankind  a  thousand  new  proportion  of  their  output  can  be  taxes  which  are  generally  admitted  list  was  revised  to  Include  6,000  uses, 
avenues  for  the  application  of  me-  sold  ,at  the  ordinary  commercial  to  amount  to  about  10%  of  the  sale  j  and  the  latest  estimate  is  from  an 
chanlcal  power.  It  is  the  Ideal  me-  rates,  provided  that  the  balance  can  price  of  the  electric  power  and  cn-  English  engineer  who  says  that  more 
dlum  through  which  to  make  energy,  be  sold  for  the  manufacture  of  ergy.  than  21,000  trade  processes  are  now 
existing  in  the  form  of  falling  water  r  steam.  The  development  of  electric  The  profits  of  surplus  which  are  being  carried  out  with  the  a'd  of 

Rood  Waters. 

By  T.  S.  GRKCJORV,  .M.K.I.C. 

AwnlHtant  ta  the  VIce-TreAldent,  Shnwlnisan  Water  A  Tower  C« 

chanlcal  power.  It  Is  the  Ideal  me-  rates,  provided  that  the  balance  can  price  of  the  electric  power  and  cn-  Eng 
dlum  through  which  to  make  energy,  be  sold  for  the  manufacture  of  ergy.  that 
existing  in  the  form  of  falling  water  steam.  The  development  of  electric  The  profits  of  surplus  which  are  bein 
or  unburned  coal,  available  for'ser-  boilers  on  a  large  scale  has  theikj-  earned  are  not  abnormally  great  es-  gas. 
vice.  Electrical  energy  can  be  fore  been  of  tremendous  value  to  the  peclally  In  view  of  the  fact  that  elec- 
transmitted  over  long  distances  with  electrical  Industry.  trie  utility  companies  must  constant-  w 

only  small  losses.  For  instance,  the  Uniise  Henfinir  •>'  extend  the  field  of  their  operations  Brie 
loss  in  the  power  sent  to  Montreal  ‘‘e*  either  Into  new  territory  or  to  new  in 

A.  E.  AMES  &  CO 
LIMITED 

Business  Estsbilshsd  1889 

CANADIAN 
Government,  Municipal  dc  Corporation 

SECURITIES 
peclally  In  view  of  the  fact  that  elec-  '  Six  Advbntagies  of  Gas. 
trio  utility  companies  must  constant-  What  advantaces  does  gas  offer? 
ly  extend  the  field  of  their  operations  Briefly,  they  are  aa  as  follows:  i 
either  Into  new  territory  or  to  new  Improvement  in  quality,  and  econ- 

from  Shawinigan  Falls,  Including  the  The  question!  of  the  imssibility  of  customers  in  their  territory  and  are  omy  In  manufacture  of  the  product, 

stepping  up  from  6,600  volts  to  110,-  heating  bouses  electrically  is  very  frequently  faced  with  the  necessity  owing  to  perfect  heat  control.  ’  11 
000  volts,  the  transmission  over  85  often  discussed.  In  the  present  of  scrapping  apparatus  which  is  not  Marked  increase  in  production.  I  •  1.0 
miles  and  the  stepping  down  from  state  of  our  developments  electric  worn  out  but  which  has  become  oh-  Fuel  storage  space  eliminated.  j  mk 
110,000  volts  to  12,000  volts  Is  only  house  heating  is,  not  economical,  solete.  It  must  be  remembered  that  Elimination  of  capital  tied  up  in 
about  16%.  Electrical  energy  is  pre-  There  are  In  Montreal  about  one  mil-  the  invested  capital  is  turned  over  fuel  Investment. 
eminently  useful  because  It  can  be  lion  people  or  about  two  hundred  only  once  In  every  five  or  ten  years.  Elimination  of  smoke  and  of  the 

economically  and  efficiently  convert’-  thousand.^  families.  -It  costs  the  As  a  matter* of  fact  the  surplus  or  nuisance  of  ash  removal.  j 
ed  into  mechanical  energy  at  the  average  family  about  |100  a  year  to  profit  In  most  cases  would  be  small  Better  working  conditions  for  In- 
polnt  of  application,  that  Is,  through  heat  a  house  and  therefore  the  coal  compared  with  the  surplus  or  profit  dusfrlal  employees  and  increased 
such  a  piece  of  conversion  apparatus  bill  of  Montreal  is  somewhere  around  of  many  manufacturing  companies  man-power  efficiency.  | 
as  an  electric  motor  it  can  be  con-  twenty  mllMoQ  dollars  a  ye«tr.  The  operating  on  ihe  same  capital.  The  Consider  the  significance  of  this 
verted  into  mechanical  energy  to  consumption  of  power  In  Montreal  is  increase  In  the  price  of  electric  util-  Industrial  heaitdng  load  from  the  fl- 
turn  wheels;  or  It  can  be  made  to  now  about  300,000  horse  '.power,  Ity  stocks  Is  at  any  rate  partly  duo  nancial  side.  The  average  domestic 
heat  a  wire  to  produce  light  or  heat,  which  supplies  all  the  Industrial  and  to  the  fact  that  as  communities  grow  customer  uses  gas  >nly  about  two  •* - - - — — 
'  Recent’developfnent  in  the  Industry  lighting  needs  of  the  community.  In  utilities  must  grow  with-  them  and  hours  out  of  the  twenty-four.  In 

which  has  had  far-reaching  effects  order  to  replace  the  $20,000,000  worth  the  earnings  of  a  public  utility  arc  contrast  to  thl%,  commercial  and  In- 

upon  the  consumption  of  electric  en-  of  coal  used  for  domestic  house  not  subject  to  such  great  fluctuations  d.ustTlal  gas  cons-uraers,  such  as  ho-  company  securities  and  the  exten- 
ergy,  and  upon  the  increase  in  gen-  heating  It  would  require  2,700,000  as  the  earnings  of  most  industrial  tels,  bakeries,  newspapers,  the  ce-  sion  of  customer  ownership  activities 

TRANSPORTATION  BLOO. 

63  KINO  ST.  WIST  •  • 
11  WALL  STREET  •  • 

LONDON  BLOQ.  •  •  • 
BELMONT  HOUSE  •  - QRESHAM  HOUSE 

•  MONTREAL 

TORONTO  2 
-  NEW  YORK 

•  VANOOUVER 

VICTORIA,  B.O. 

OLD  BROAD  ST. 
LONDON,  S.O.  2,  END. 

in  active  service. 

INQUIRIBS  INVITED 

I  cubic  feet,  or  nearly  two  and  one- 
crating  equipment  Installed,  is  the  horse  power  of  electrltal  energy.  Of  j  companies. 

"It  must  always  be  borne  In  mind  half  times  the  present 
ramie,  steel  and  automobile  Indus-  have  served  to  place  the  industry  In  that  the  rise  in  the  value  of  gas  se-  yearly  sales  of  gas  companies. 

electric  steam  generator  or  electric  course  there  Isn't  any  such  amount  I  have  said  that  the  price  of  elec-  tries  use  gas  from  eight  to  twelve  a  secure  position  so  far  as  Its  needs  curltles  has  at  no  time  been  sudden  on  the  other  hand,  there  Is  the 
boiler  in  which  steam  Is  generated  by  I  of  power  available  and  even  if  it  trie  energy  Is  decreasing.  The  util- a  day,  and  In  some  cases  dur-  for  new  capital  are  concerned 

but  steady  and  gradual,  depending  g'.radual  depletion  of  natural  gas  re- 

electric  energy.  This  apparatus  at-  were  available  and  all  the  distrlhu-  ity  company  is  every  day  performing  the  entire  twenty-four  hours.  In  his  annual  review  of  the  In-  not  so  much  upon  acti'vlty  and  spec-  serves,  and  the  certainty  that  manu- 
fords  the  hydro-electric  generating  |  tion  lines  and  transformers  and  a  wider  service — not  only  are  more|  In  other  ■words,  the  industrial  load  dustry,  issued  recently,  H.  C.  Abell,  ulation  as  upon  more  widely  diffused  factured  gas  must  provide  the  sub- 
companies  a  ready  means  for  the  j  heating  apparatus  were  installed,  the  houses  being  wired  but  the  existing'  ̂   *■  fnlrly  constant  one,  free  from  of  New  York,  president  of  the  Amer-  knowledge  of  the  essential  soundness  stltute  where  it  has  not  already  done 
conversion  Into  steam,  and  so  into  j  utilization  of  this  energy  during  less  customers  are  able  to  utilize  elec- 1 seldom  necessitates  the  loan  Gas  Association,  said;  and  stability  of  the  Industry.  With  so.  Gas  me'n  who  have  given  the 
dollars,  of  the  spare  kilowatt  hours  i  than  half  the  year  for  house  heat-  trlcal  energy  to  supply  more  of  their  ̂ ^'^latenance  of  expensive  reserve  "The  Investor  need  not  be  told  this  knowledge  has  come  the  sue-  subject  careful  study  believe  It  rea- dollars,  of  the  spare  kilowatt  hours  than  half  the  year  for  house  heat-  trlcal  energy  to  supply  more  of  their  ̂ ^'^latenance  of  expensive  reserve  "The  Investor  need  not  be  told  this  knowledge  has  come  the  sue-  subject  careful  study  believe  It  rea- 
existing  In  the  surplus  flow  of  the  ing  purposes  would  be  a  tremendous  needs..  We  are  Just  at  the  begin-  A  typical  industrial  gas  how  steadily  the  securities  of  manu-  cession  of  court  decisions  tending  Bonable  to  assume  that  within  the 
rivers.  economic  fallacy.  The  utilization  of  ning  of  domestic  refrigeration,  no  lQst®^llktI<ni  Will  consume  as  much  factured  gas  companies  have  gained  towards  ©staibllshihent  of  fair  and  next  ten  years  manufactured  gas 
About  1922  Mr.  Kaolin,  chief  en-  his  same  2,700,000  h.p.  of  electric  doubt  electric  refrigerators  wlli  be  Sas  In  one  day  as  500  average  homes,  public  attention  and  attained  public  reasonable  bases  of  valuation  of  util-  will  supersede  as  much  as  twenty 

glneer  of  the  Shawinigan  Water  and  power  in  Industry  would  produce  an  sUndard  equipment  In  every  house  superior  profit  favor.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  their  ity  property”.  per  cent,  of  the  present  supply  of  na- 
Power  Company,  worked  out  a  de-  unbelievable  quantity  of  manufactur-  In  a  few  years’  time.  Probably,  al-  P®ss™*II«s  o'  industrial  gas,  oneen-  rise  In  value  has  been  in  excess  of  During  the  next  ten  years  It  Is  «-  tural  gas  in  the  ten  states  east  of  the 
sign  of  an  electric  steam  generator,  ed  goods.  It  would  operate  (the  though  it  is  always  dangerous  to  “  an  example,  a  com-  the  average  market  situation.  This  timated,  on  the  basis  of  past  de-  M1ss1ss1i>t)J  River  that  have  this  fuel. 
The  principle  of  this  type  of  steam  machinery  to  produce  about  ten  times  prophesy,  the  beating  of  water  for  yhich  desires  to  Increase  its  is,  of  course,  due  to  the  fact  that  un-  mands,  that  the  gas  industry  will  In  the  last  analysis,  noithing  is 
generator  is  the  heating  of  water  by  the  manufactured  goods  that  are  domestic  purposes  by  electric  energy  1™“  ithe  sale  of  gas  til  recent  times  the  investing  public  require  12,000,000,000  of  new  money  burned  until  it  has  ftmt  been  ooo- 
t  he  passing  of  electricity  through  the  now  produced  in  Montreal  because  it  may  'beoome  more  and  more  general  WW.OOO  a  year.  To  get  this  in-  was  not  so  well  Informed  upon  the  to  meet  growing  demands  for  ser-  verted  totally  of  partially  into  a  gas. 
water  Itself  using  the  water  as  a  re-  is  almost  as  great  as  the  amount  of  as  time  goes  on.  The  power  com-  domesUc  customers,  status  and  possibilities  of  the  gas  vice.  It  Is  logical  that  the  conversion 

sistancc.  Mr.  Kaelin  made  experl- f  power  -which .  is  used  here  now  for  panics  with  the  best  will' in  the  world  #  require  the  addition  Industry  as  upon  the  present  and  Despite  the  progress  made  by  the  should  be  aooomplished  scientifically 

meats  to  determine  the  resistance  of  Industrial  purposes.  After  all,  elec-  can  only  bring  the  service  to  the  20.000  customers  to  the  lines  with  potential  values  of  certain  other  Industry  in  the  last  one  hundrei)  Instead  of  by  the  present  method  of asausawM  ava  _  _ ^  Rtt  Invefitment  nr  jirMMif  19  luvi  nnr  »>  .  .  _ . 

water  at  various  temperatures  and  trie  power  Is  simply  energy  In  a  door— they  have  no  control  of  theL^_  $2,^.00r  st^ks  and  Ixmds 
years,  conservative  leaders  believe  burning  coal. 

developed  a  simple  formula  which  |  highly  concentrated  mobile  form,  iise  which  the  customer  makes  of  it,  and  me-  Mr.  Abel  pointed  out  that  very  lit-  that  gas  aa  the  future  fuel  of  thena- 

would  express  the  relaUon  between  and  to  convert  this  energy  In  bulk  that  Is.  how  much  or  how  little,  how  „  iaI®  .*1;,  ever  been  lost  In  t^  Uon  Is  only  In  Its  Infancy. 
resistance  and  temperature.  After  Into  crude  heat,  the  lowest  form  of  I  good  or*  how  bad.  i 
he  had  worked  this  out,  samples  of  - - - - - 
St.  Maurice  River  water  were  tested 

20,000  New  Uses  for  Gas 
000  horse  power  of  electric  energy  _  _ 

"fLi  b,  a  Great  Benefit  to  Industry 
The  first  electric  steam  generator  ̂   ~  ~  iz; - TTT,  ,  «  .  ' 

of  any  magnitude  to  be  built  on  this  Gas  Provides  a  Service  For  More  Than  Half  the  People — ^Being 

continent  was  made  here  In  Mont-  Used  to  Cool  at  Well  as'  to  Heat  Homes— Industry  is  Proceed- 

S'  ".ru"  >!!«  On  S^d  ftuu  to  Tnk.  C«-.  ol  Expnodim!  N«d.  of  tho ; 
T>An..r  at  Sha.witiiean  Falls.  L.Ommunity. 

lui  pxiui.  mtuus,  oervices,  ano  me-  Mr.  Aoei  pointed  out  that  very  lit-  that  gas  aa  the  future  fuel  of  tbena-  ’The  repetition  of  coal  strikes,  the 
ters.  To  get  the  same  income  from  tie  money  has  ever  been  lost  In  the  Uon  Is  only  In  Its  Infancy.  outlawing  of  smoke,  the  demand  of 
new  Industrial  customers  would  re-  gas  business,  c-v-en  by  the  owners  of  .  WeatJne  Field  modern  housewife  for  the  es¬ 
quire  the  addition  of  only  140  cus-  common  stocks  of  the  smaller  com-  eanng  ricio.  sentlal  labor-saving  eervlce  of  utU* tomers  of  average  size  with  an  In-  panics.  According  to  a  recent  estimate,  companies,  the  advent  of  Ineulated 
•vestment  of  less  than  $1,000,000  for  "In  the  entire  North  American  ter-  American  homes  consume  annually  homes  and  the  growing  neceastty  on 
plant,  mains,  services  and  meters,  ritory  at  this  time,”  he  said,  "the  65,000,000  tons  of  bituminous  and  ̂ he  part  of  large  fuel  users  for  an 
Obviously,  the  overhead  on  140  in-  number  of  receiverships  tn  the  gas  70,000,000  tons  of  anthracite  coal.  It  absolutely  dependable  fueil  service — 

new  industrial  customers  would  re-  gas  business,  c-ven  by  the  owners  of 
quire  the  addition  of  only  140  cus-  common  stocks  of  the  smaller  com- 
tomers  of  average  size  with  an  In-  panics. 

dustrlal  custom^ers  Is  considerably  Industry  does  not  exceed  four,  involv-  is  believed  that  one-fourth  of  this  these  are  a  few  of  the  developments 
less  than  that  'on  20,000  domestic  ing  a  total  capltalizaUon  of  only  could  be  supplanted  economically  by  which  are  bringing  to  the  gas  corn- 
customers.  $558,600.  and  total  meters  of  only  gas,  the  total  amount  needed  for  this  panie-s.  of  America  tto  largest  vol- 
The  growing  popularity  of  gas  J  3,232  as  against  more  than  10.000.000  puritose  being  one  thousand  billion  ume  of  business  in  thertr  history. 

continent  was  made  here  In  Mont¬ 
real  under  Mr.  Kaelln’s  supervision, 
and  set  up  In  the  plant  of  the  Belgo 
Paper  Company  at  Shawinigan  Falls. 

Since  1922  the  number  of  large 
electric  boiler  Installations  has  great¬ 
ly  Increased.  The  Shawinigan  Com¬ 
pany  has  turned  over  to,  thq  Domin- 
Ion  Engineering  Works  Mr.  Kaelin  s  Ufactured  gas 

By  BERNARD  J.  MUELANEV. 

.  Vlre-Presidcnt  I’MpIc’a  bns,  Light  A  Coke  Co.,  Chirago. 

I3.V!f*bff  the  last  decade  the  man-  gas  for  household  refrigeration  has 

designs  Patents  on  the  ^ 
boilers  and  there  are  now  operating  , 

in  Canada  boilers  of  the  Kaelin  de-  sales.  In  1915  they  were  204,000,- 

the  [been  going  on  for  several  years. Consider  househeating.  Since  1919, 
«ale.s  of  gas-fired  househeating  ap¬ 
pliances  have  increased  more  than 

sign  totalling  750,800  horse  power  000,000  cubic  feet;  in  1925  they  ex-  2.000  per  cent.  One  manufacturer 
capacity  built  at  the  Engineering  ceeded  421,000,000,000  cubic  feet.  alone  rjeporta  annual  sales  of  50,000 
Works.  This  company  has,  of  course,  ^.^3  the  industry's  answer  to  which,  for  that  company.  Is  an 
developed  boilers  suitable  for  all  ..  Increase  of  6,000  per  cent  over  1919. 
sorts  of  different  installations  and  Predictions  that  its  death  warrant  ^he  latest  figures  show  that  in  ̂ 
services  and  fitted  with  many  refine-  had  been  written  by  the  general  ac-  stallations  of  gas-fired  househeating  ̂  
raents  as  compared  with  the  original  ceptanee  of  the  electric  light  in  units  are  being  made  at  the  rate  of! 

boiler  built  under  Mr.  Kaelin  s  super-  pi^ce  of  gas  Illumination.  about  100,000  a  year.  One  of  the  | 
vision  and  installed  in  the  Belgo  illuminating  pur-, 
Paper  MtIL  -  •  ■  poses,  before  the  day  of  the  electric  ^ To  arrive  at  how  much  a  manU  „  . ,  „„  ..  „  basement  or  cellar,  formerly  given 

holler  built  under  Mr.  Kaelin  s  super-  pi^ce  of  gas  Illumination.  about  100,000  a  year.  One  of  the  | 
vision  and  installed  in  the  Belgo  g^,^^  illuminating  pur-, 
Paper  MtIL  -  •  ■  poses,  before  the  day  of  the  electric  ^ 

To  arrive  at  how  much  a  manU  ^  ^^3  mainstay  of' the  gas 
facturer  can  afford  to  pay  for  elec-  i,u,^,ness.  When  electricity  gave  the  ®'®’^  ®  'arge  ! 
trie  energy  as  a  substitute  for  coal,  eongenita.l  crape  hangers  an  excuse  c^*  with  a  gas-fired 
one  can  say  that  on  the  average  one  pjoahing,  there  were  leaders  who  • 
ton  of  coal  will  produce  about  15,000  ,,.^3  ihe  or  a  billiard  ro^. 
pounds  of  steam.  As  a  kilowatt  ̂ ^g^  ^33^,^  .Wherever  heat  ''P®”  to  the 
hour  produces  three  pounds  of  steam,  jg  required,  there  Is  our  market.”  a®*”®- 
0116  ton  of  coal  can  be  replaced  by  Follow^ing  this  reasoning*  an  ag-  The  introdnetdon  of  house  boating 
5,000  kilowatt  hours.  If,  therefore,  jj-gggtye  sales  policy  Increased  the  ®*1  .a  buge  scale,  without  a-  compen- 
n  ton  of  coal  costs  $5,  a  manufactur-  consumption  of  gas  in  fields  where  sating  load  would  bring  with  it  en- 
er  can  afford  to  pay  one  mill  per  was  already  a  proved  success.  Scl-  s^ineering  problems  of  a  serious  na- 
kilowatt  hour  for  electric  energy  to  ontific  research  developed  new  uses,  It  is  this  situation  which  has 
replace  this  coal.  A  price  O'!  one  The  industry’s  attitude  towards  Its  the  gas  engineer  to  Investl- 
mi'll  per  kilowatt  hour  will  yield  the  projjuct  changed.  AVhen  gas  was  sate  other  fields,  notably  refrigera- 
power  company  about  $6.50  per  (or  illumination,  its  quality  was  and  artificial  cooling  of  homes, 

horse  po-wer  pgr  year  If  the  energy  nieasured  in  candle  power.  Now  it  the.  present  time  there  are  two 
Is  used  continuously.  is  rated  by  its  heat  content  meaauT-  types  of  gas-fired  refrigerating  ma- 

Under  Special  Conditions.  ed  in  British  thennal  units.  chines.:  These  are  the  adsorption 

t  want  to  make  It  clear  that  th«  Absorption  of  the  cooking  load  for  a™  obsorptk
m  type*.  Both  work 

1.1111^0  of  “  ectric  energy  for  the  ̂ as  was  well  on  Its  way  before  elec-  equf  ly  well  with  gas  fuel,  the  op- 

Tirodiictlon  of  steam  is  onlv  economi-  trlcity  took  away  any  hurtful  part  roratl
on  being  noiseless  and  the  cost 

o,  th.  b,g  nshung  .«.d  F~m  do- 

diiions  There  are  in  most  hvdro-  "lestic  cooking,  It  was  but  a  step  to  ,  ®®*®J®  ™ake  their  use  prac-  ̂  

electric  olants  times  of  the  year  when  consideration  of  domestic  heating,
  t  cable  In  the  average  home.  Gaa- eicctric  plants  iim^ot  me  year  wnen  nossiblllties  in  this  field  alone  machines  are -for  sale  by 

S  watom  afd  it  toli  are  assurance  of  opUtuSlties  In  Sas  c
^panies.  and  there  is.  a.steadlly flood  waters  and  at  these  times  the  industry  for  gr^th  and  ex-  Srqwlng  demand  for  them, spare  capacity  In  the' plant  can  be  „  if  v  ana  ex  .t.  .. 

profitably  .utilized’ in  the  generation  t®  the  merchandteid* 

of  electrical  energy  that  can  be  sold  Population  Served  by  Gas.  of  gas-fired  refrigeration  C9mes  the 

?or  s:- 
facturers  who  have  a  use  for  steam  s^tion  of  the  gas  industry  in  the  do-  P]oyment  of  better 

 bu  Idliig  meth- 

1n  their  orocesses  of  manufacture  or  1®  obtained  from  the  fig-  ods.  especially  as  applied  In  proper 

for  heating  their  buildings  On  the  ®*'®®  c»^Piled  by  the  American  Gas  insulattion,  the  Urn®  is  at  hand  when ;L..  Assoclatlbn.  Thcse  show  that  ap-  the  American  people  will  give  seri- 

°hn  niirrhaKe  a  ronstant  amount  of  Ptoxlmately  52,000,000  persons  In  the  ous  thought  to  the  matter  of  having who  purchase  a  constant  amount  of  ̂   States  are  seized*  by  gas  their  homes  artificially  cooled  In power  find  tha  during  certain  tii^s  ^33  9,800,000  stoves,  summer, of  the  day  01  during  certain  periods  3  400  qoO  water  heaters,  4,400,000  Gas  Will  Cool  Homes of  the  year  they  have  a  surplus  of  j,3^^3^g  multiplying  num-  * power  over  the  amount  needed  ̂ ^^.g  central  hoilse-heating  in-  engineer  who  Is  a  specialist 
for  ordinary  manufacturing  opera-  stallations.  This  is  desirable  and  ^as  refrigeration  says  that  homes 
tions;  and,  consequently,  they  can  profitable  business,  increasing  stead-  ‘n  a  y^ars  will  use  gas  aa  an 
afford  to  install  au  electric  boiler  to  jjy  ̂   customers  at  the  rate  of  *^®al  cooling  agent  in  summer  aa 
use  this  surplus  to  produce  steam.  about  400,000  a  year  are  being  added  ̂ bey  use  it  for  a  heating  medium 

In  view  of  the  fact  that  electric  service  mains.  during  winter.  “Here,”  he  saya.  "is 
energy  sold  for  the  production  of  The  domestic  use  of  gas  increases  a  put®utial  load  which,  when  added 
steam  is  available  only  under  certain  fi*Qjii  year  to  year  as  the  population  the  load  built  up  by  gas-fired  re¬ 
conditions.  the  contracts  which  the  increases,  and  to  this  should  be  add-  fi'iffei'atlng.  will  offset  the  heavy 
power  company  will  enter  intp  for  ^  steadily  Increased  per  capita  househeating  peaks  and  put  the  gas 
the  sale  of  electric  energy  for  the  consumption,  as  the  cleanliness,  eco-  industry  iij  a  position  where  it  can 
production  of  steam  contain  a  clause  nomy  and  dependability  of  this  es-  the  public  all  the  gas  it  needs, 
that  such  energy  will  be  delivered  if  sential  fuel  is  better  appreciated  by  the  Same  time  keep  the  tem- 
and  when  available  only.  For  this  the  American  people.  perature  of  homes  at  about  68  de¬ 
reason  it  Is  usual  for  the  power  com.  What  of  the  future  domestic  load  S’"®®®  the  year  around,  as  recom¬ 
pany  to  own  the  electric  boiler  in-  of  gas  companies?  Will  It  be  de-  *n®nded  by  doctors  and  health  offi- 
Rtalaltion,  and  quite  frequently  con-  veloped  along  existing  lines — stoves. 
tiacts  are  made  with  cubtomers  at  a  space  heaters,  water  heaters,  incin-  Many  believe  in  a  coming  era  of 
price  of  so  many  cents  per  thousand  erators,  and  such  like — or  will  the  effective  conservation  of  all  natural 
pounds. of  steam  generated.  Industry  strike  out  into  newer  fields  resources.  They  foresee  the  time, 
A  rate  of  .$6.60  per  horse  power  of  utilization?  •  not  only  when  oil  will  be  reserved 

per  year  is  sufficient  to  pay  the  bond  The  answer  is  that  the  industry  for  purposes  of  transportation  by 
interest  on  the  cost  of  the  general-  will  spare  no  effort  In  building  up  land  and  sea  and.  air,  but  also  when 
Ing  machinery.  I  don’t  mean  that  its  present  domestic  load,  and,  in  ad-  the  buTnlng  O'!  raw  fuel  of  any  kind, 
$6.50  per  h.p.  per  year  Is  sufficient  to  ditlon,  will  take  full  advantage  of  the  including  coal,  wi/l  be  forbidden, 
pay  the  bond  interest  on  the  entire  possibilities  existing  in  house  heat-  They  believe  the  necessity  for  ooneer- 

.st  of  the  plant  but  oni’  on  the  ing,  house  cooling  and  refrigeration.  vaUon,  torether  with  the  growing 
additional  amount  which  must  be  Only  one  Is  an  innovation — house-  sense  of  the  economic  waste  and  s* 

spent  to  install  the  extra  machln-  cooling.  The  gas  Industry  already  the  loss  of  health  and  efficiency  as  ̂  
ery-  ...  •  has  a-subatantlal  househeating  load  a  result  of  smoke,  will  result  In  pro- 

Froin  the  power  company's  point  and  the  development  of  the  use  of  hlbitlon  of  the  burning  of  coal  by  , 

Oh  the  eve  of  another  year,  we 
'ta^e  great  pleasure  in  extending 
our  thanks  to  our  patrons  for  the 

splendid  encouragement  given  U5,< 
and  trust  our  efforts  to  serve  have 

been  so  satisfactory  as  to  warrant 

another  successful  twelve  months. 

It  is  our  sincere  wish  that  1928 
f 

will  bring  to  every  one  of  our 
numerous  customers  and  friends 

Happiness  and  Prosperity. 

ihe  yinaitctal  itmes  ̂ ress 
335  Craig  Street  West  -  MONTREAL 

Telephone:  LAncaster  0281 
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Further  Healthy  andf  Rapid 
Expansion  of  Power  Industry 

Assured  for  Years  to  Come 
(Continued  from  page  17.) of  daily  output  of  newsprint,  while  | 

!)0  with  a  combined  installation  of  any  surplus  or  off-peak  electric  j 
1.252.000  h.p.  operated  by  municipa-  jiower  can  be  used  most  advanta- 1 
lities.  government  commissions  or  geously  in  the  genertition  of  steam  | 

•mMTMim  Of  T«M  iNTcaiM,  mmm 
•OMWiMI  «•*«■  SMCa  ••••  aMUMMTIOM  •gWVIM 

AVAILABLE  WATCB  POWCB  IN  CANADA 

ON 

BASIS  OP  24  HOUR  POWER 
AT  BO*  EPFICICNCV 

public  bodies. for  heating  or  process  cooking.  It  is , 
O/.he  central  station  power  about  not  surprising,  therefore,  that  the  [ 

S.'IO.OOO  h.p.  is  sold  to  pulp  and  paper  motive  power  used  in  this  industry 
mills  as  mentioned  later  and  the  re-  is  practiciilly  restricted  to  hydrau- 

mainder  is  used  for  industrial,  agri-  lie  energy  and  Canada's  supremacy  | 
cultura'l.  municipal  and  domestic  in  the  pulp  and  paper  field  rests  on  j 
piirposes.  The  many  new  uses  to  adequate  and  abundant  water-powers ! 
which  electricity  is  beingx  adapted  well  distributed  among  extensive  j 
indicate  that  the  market  is  an  ex-  forest  resources.  The  use  of  steam 

panding  one  and  that  the  output  of  as  a  source  of  power  in  this  Indus- 
central  stations  will  increase  due  to  try  is  very  limited,  and  in  most  cases  | 
an  increase  of  the  per  capita  demand  is  prompted  by  special  conditions 

as  well  as  through  the  increase  of  such  as  operation  in  close  .associa- 

ponulation  and  extension  of  service,  lion  with  ihe  manufacture  of  lum- 
,  J  „ _ her,  when  refuse  from  the  latter  can 

In  Pulp  and  Paper  Indnstrj.  boilers,  or  j 
The  manufacture  of  pulp  and  paper  in  the  manufacture  of  specialized 

is  one  of  Canada’s  outstanding  in-  lines  of  output.  The  censius  returns 
(iustries,  its  capital  inve.stment  being  |  for  102G  show  a  total  steam-power 
only  exceeded  by  thitt  of  steam  rail- ^  installation  in  the  Dominion  of  only 
roads  and  central  electric  st.ations.  i  1)2.570  h.p.  and  if  the  capacity  of  the 
According  to  the  Dominion  Rureau  three  or  four  larger  .steam  operated 

of  Statistics  report  for  the  year  1926  mills  where  .special  conditions  ob- 
the  industry  represented  a  total  ca-  tain  is  excluded,  the  remaining  unit 
pital  investment,  of  $501,185,000.  capacity  works  out  to  a  very  small ; 
found  employment  for  31.279  persons  amount. 

(exclusive  of  those  employed  in  the  The  utilization  of  water-power  in 
woods)  Who.se  wages  and  salaries  for  the  pulp  and  paper  indu.stry  is  .an- 
thc  year  amounte<l  to  $44,175,500.  alyzed  in  table  2  which  shows  a  total 
while  the  gross  v.alue  of  product  hydraulic  inst.allation  in  connection 

amounted  to  $215,488,000.  'The  ex- [with  the  mills  themselves  of  526.731 
port  trade  of  $120  in  1890  for  this  ;  h.p.  while  the  :idditional  hydro-elec- 
industry  is  often  contrfisted  with  the 'trie  energy  purcha.sed  by  the  indu.s- 
present  corresponding  figure  of  j  try  from  central  electric  .stations  is 
$187,559,000  to  demonstrate  the  re-  j  estimated  at  over  831.000  h.p.  giving 

markable  expansion  during  this  per- '  a  total  utilization  of  1.358.052  h.p. 
iod.  Its  contribution  to  the  trade  |  The  electric  drive  is  an  important 
balance  for  the  vear  reached  the  im-  consideration  in  the  industry,  pro- 

AVAILA6LE  WATEft  POWER 

t 

Twenty-two  Millions 
to  extend  Telenhe 

/  J 

R«  fi  1 1 0  b  » 

20,197  000  HP 

ColumbiB 

93,113,200  H  P 

DEVELOPED  WATER  POWER mtt»  wMtis  uoTjmtm  inmuiN 

pressive  total  of  $175,372,531. viding  the 
speed  which 

The  question  of  motive  power  iniassuies  a  high  quality  product  and 
connection  with  the  production  of  permitting  the  e.stabllshment  of  the 

pulp  and  paper  is  .a  most  \1tal  one  ■  mill  at  the  place  most  suit.able  from 
and.  vn  fact,  is  almost  as  important  the  opcr.iting  .and  shipping  vlew- 
as  that  of  r.aw  matcri.al.  In  .any  in- !  point.  It  also  permits  the  centraliz- 
dustry  the  relative  necessity  of  ob-  ed  operation  of  large  mills  receiving 
taining  che«ap  .and  adequate  power  ,  power  from  several  hydro-electric 

nay  be  gauged  by  the  amount  re- i  sources,  ('olumn  2  of  t.able  2  shows, 
quired  per  dollar  of  product,  and  ;  (h.at  242.720  h.p.  or  almost  half  of  the 
with  the  possible  exception  of  cer- ;  tot.al  hydraulic  installation  of  the  I 

tain  electro-chemical  and  metallur-  pulp  and  paper  mills  is  connected  | 
gical  processes,  the  requirements  for  :  to  electrie  generators;  combining 

pulp  and  paper  are  among  the  high- 1  this  figure  with  the  tot.al  of  column, 
e.st.  The  importance  of  low-cost  1 5  shows  that  hydraulic  turbines  | 

power  may  be  judged  from  the  fact  I  totalling  1.074.041  h.p.  are  connected' 
that  approxiin.ately  100  h.p.  of  me-  to  electric  generators  to  supply  the 

chanic.al  power  is  required  per  ton  '  vlemands  of  the  industry. 

Installwi  and  purchased  power  —  b.  p 

Turbine  installation  in  the  in-  Total  by- 

4^803.266  H.e. 

to  extend  Telephone  Service 

TO  KEEP  up  with  the  public  »  t.<.  -taiid  for  more  I'jlcphoiics and  speedier  serviee  wi;  have  Mpent  during  the  years 

192t-I92ti  a  yearly  average  of  .$17,2.'>0,<M)0  for  ptross  ad<lilions  to 

the  Company's  plant,  entirely  apart  from  mainlenanee.  We 
arc  told  this  is  the  largest  sum  regularly  appropriated  each 

year  for  /srof^s  additions  to  plant  by  any  iniliiHtrial  eompany 

or  utility  in  Canada. 

The  ̂ ross  additions  to  plant  for  1921  are  estimated  at 

$22,000  (MM).  New  cxeban^c  buildings  and  idditions  to  e.t- 

changes  are  provided  for,  and  the  ]2.1,(MM)  dial  telephones 

now  in  use  will  be  "materially  added  to  in  1920. 

In  the  Long  Distance  field,  among  other  improvements,  99 

miles  of  long  distanec  eabic  will  be  added,  including  the 

Ilamilton-RufTalo  cable  now  nearing  completion. 

Telephone  users  to-day  c.xpect  and  receive  a  service  which 

for  speed  and  cffeciency  far  siirpas.se-s  the  best  achievement  of 

only  a  few  years  ago.  In  personnel,  in  operating  methods  and 

mechanical  equipment,  nothing  but  the  highest  standard 

could  enable  us  to  prpvide  what  our  subscribers  have  a  right 

to  expect. 

Tire  BELL  TELEPHONE  COMPANY  OF  CANADA 

F.  O.  WEBBER,  i  " 

Manager 

Gas  for  Home  Heating 
Interview  with  S.  J.  M.40EE.  General  Manager  AaaeclateS 

Gas  A  Rleetrle  Comnany. 

'HE  brilli.'int  .iscendancy  of  alec-  for  heating  and  cooking. 
dustry. 

dro  power ProviHC? Purchased Total  hvdro U!M*d  in  the 

l^ircct  drivp 

Hj'dm  c- 

ctr:c  drive 
Total hvdfo  elrc- electric  po- 

*  industry 

!pi 

trie  power 
wpr  Pol.  3 

Col.  4 

-  Col.  6 
Col.  5 

** 

3 4 5 6 7 

■nriii^h  C oiumbia .  26.K>5 
.64.34.6 

80,500 

1 .362 55.707 

81.862 

Manitoba . 

28.000 28,000 
28,000 <  ‘ntario .  . 

.  94.054 82.48W 1T4.548 
187.817 

270,311 
362,365 

Oupbec .  . 
.  147,25fi 

94.778 
242.044 606.855 701 ,633 

818.899 

N>w  Brun<;wick. . .  1,900 
n.103 

1. 1.003 
1.369 

12,472 

1 1.372 

Nova  Scotia . 
.  16,6.18 18.636 5.918 

5.918 

22.554 

Canada . .  2S4.011 
242,720 

,626.731 
831.321 

1.074.041 1,358,052 

Column  2  includes ;  all  turbines  actually  installed  tn  the  industr V  and  dirw'tly  driving  mill  equipment 
**  3  includes all  turbines  actually instailiHl in  the  industry  transmitting  power  through 

"House  heating  is  the  hi?-  iqission 

of  the  gas  Industry,”  said  Mr.  Ma.- 
*  gee.  "Coal  fired  filers  and  fur¬ 

naces  must  giver  way  before  the  san- 
Itary  and  superior  services  of  gas. 

Gas  heat-  Such  reform  means  good  salesman- 

"7°  !  are  surprised  to  learn  of  the  re- !  can  be  turned  op  in  the  fall  and  for-  plumber.  "  Successful  heating  de-  Duluth  Superior. . 
RI.R62  markable  advances  and  extensions  of  gotten  until  spring.  pends  upon  careful  Installation  for  Kaminiiitiquia  Powe 

36?!365  i  sas  development  which  have  been  j  "The  coal  strike  which  caused  so  results..  H. 

8  IS.899  j  taking  place  within  the  last  quarter  1  much  inconvenience  two  years  ago,  "The  answer  to  the  problem  of  the  Montreal  Tram..... 
^  century.  I  provided  a  big  incentive  toward  gas  summer  let-dowm  in  output  is  the 

-  — —  I  S.  J.  Magee,  vice-president  and  ;  heating.  Flimaces  and  equipment  water  he.ater.  Only  six  per  cent,  of  oueboi-  Powrer^-* 

Net  Working  Capital  of  Public 

Utility  Companies  1920 

‘1926 

the  best  results.. 

electric  drive. 

4  touls  the  turbine  capacity  actually  installed  in  the  industry.  |  homc  both  as  a  heating  and  a  COOk-  1  others. 

■’  5  include*  only  power  purchased  from  central  electric  s'ji'io-*  io-  the  operation  et  pjlp  an;t  ,  agent.  He  maintains  that  if  thC  I 

.  P*^'' raijb-  ..  .u  .  I  same  money  and  time  were  spent  — 6  totals  the  hydro-electnc  power  u.sed  in  the  industry.  ^ 
J  •  au  J  a  upon  the  development  of  Ras  ■■■ 

I  totals  the  water-power  used  in  the  industry.  *  ,  ,  ,  j.  ̂   ai.  ^  --aw 
It  hat  is  being  si>ent  upon  the  further 

Ill  The  Mining  Indnstry.  i  by  the  Montreal  and  Toronto  Stock ;  improvement  of  electricity,  the  re-  j 

In  every  branch  of  the  mining  in-  j  Exchange  records,  affords  convinc-  suits  would  be  startlingly  remu
ner-  J 

dUtStry,  frem  the  preliminary  drill-  evidence  of  the  stability  of  the  ative.  ,. 

ing  to  the  final  refinement  of  the  <’apital  and  the  regularity  of  the  in-  Gas  quickly  recovered  from  the 

product,  large  amounts  of  power  are  ietpst.  electric  shock  administered  less 

essential,  and  when  it  is  stated  that  The  capital  Invested  in  the  water-  'than  fifty  years  ago  when  Ekiiaon’s  | 
in  the  comparatively  simple  mining  power  industry  In  Canada  is  estlm-  incandescent  light  was  put  on , 
operations  involved  in  the  recovery  ated  to  be  $990,000,000  or  more  than  the  market,  threatening  to  demolish  f 

of  coal  as  much  as  10%  of  the  pro-  that  for  any  other  single  manufac-  the  Industry  by  taking  over  its  light-  \ 
ducts  may  be  used  in  developing  the  turing  industry.  The  corresponding  **1^  meeting  It  more  satis- 
necessary  power,  the  importance  of  figufe  In  1910  was  $121,000,000  so  factorily  than  gas  had  ever  done.  | 
low-priced  power  at  once  becomes  that  the  increase  in  seventeen  years  Lighting  was  yielded  uncontestably , 
apparent.  In  many  cases  large  scale  is  over  600%.  This  total  Includes  to  electricity,  but  the  heating  and  | 

operations  which  alone  make  the  dif-  the  cost  of  the  primary  and  auxiliary  cooking  loads  were  gained  in  its  ' 
ference  between  profit  and  loss,  are  power  plants,  transmission  and  dis-  place.  Gas  Is  peculiarly  fitted  to  j- 
only  made  possible  by  abundant  sup-  tribution  systems  with  land,  ma-  meet  home  demands,  besides  many  ̂ 

plies  of  low’ -priced  hydraulic  power,  ebinery  and  equipment.  Applied  to  industrial  loads  like  large  scale  bak-  | 
.Many  mines  on  account  of  their  geo-  the  existing  installation  it  amounts coffee  roasting,  aluminum  refln- 
graphical  location  would  find  the  to  an  average  of  $183.00  i>er  horse-  metal  cutting,  vulcanizing  tires, 
cost  of  rail  haul  on  fuel  or  untreat-  power  and  in  view  of  the  steady  pasteurizing  milk,  drying  lumber, 
ed  ore  prohibitive,  but,  with  hydrau-  earning  power  shown  by  the  Indus-  special  heating  in  the  ceramic 
lie  pow’er.  profitable  operation  has  try  even  in  times  of  industrial  dlffi-  industries.  [ 

been  possible  and  much  low  grade  culties  and  depression,  it  would  ap-  Primitives  Dorshipped  Gas  “Spirit”, 
material  has  been  given  commercial  pear  that  this  capitalization  Is  rea-  C^-as  has  been  known  for  a  long 
\alue.  sonable  and  one  which  the  Indu&trv  time.  The  Chinese  utilized  it  as 

the  industry  transmitting  power  through  |  "  avs  been  a  firm  believer  in  the  ul-  j  Ing  improved  and  perfected  so  that  ter  heaters.  The  appliance  field  of 
itimate  predominance  of  gas  in  the  .  gas  heaters  are  likely  to  outstrip  ail  the  gas  industry  has  hardly  been  wittnlpeg  Elec.. 

Ill  The  Mining  Indnstry. 

(Continued  on  Page  27.) 

1926 

1924 1922 

1920 

Barcelona  Trac.  .  .  . 

$2,485,354 

•$  317.397 

$.1,173,605 

Bell  Telephone . .  •6.745,159 

•  317.397 

3, -094.924 

680,298 Brazilian  Trac . 

8,273,070 

10,398,872 10,089.791 

11,078,719 
Calgary  Power . 156,055 61,068 124,603 

64,590 
Con.siinierR  Oas . 

3,279.584 

437,073 

•327.433 

•.578,829 

Duluth  Superior.  .  .  . 
.  15,505 

29,131 

1.998 

34.029 

Kaminietiqula  Power  . . 65.683 

•86,906 

112,819 
(,aure.ntlde  Power..  .  . .  •4.5.513 

•207,085  , 
•63.130 

•.584,779 

Mont.  L.  H.  *  P. . 

.  8.786.899 

9,235,154 8.015,312 
6.8J4.477 

Montreal  Tram . 

•580,561 
•1,817,164 •1,320,909 

516,994 Ottawa  L.  H.  &  P.  . . 

.  286,204 

669,262 

346,165 

459.926 

Porto  Ulco  niys . 
.  346.273 

.  837.355 

270,489 

1.139.052 147,456 
Shawinigan  W.  &  P.  .. 

.  3.190,173 
1.649.978 1.294.469 

2.001.750 So.  Canad.a  Power  . 

865.206 

405,807 

•82,697 

•244,168 

Twin  City  R.  T . 
.  42.431 

•474,604 •216,684 
•150.207 

W.  Kootenay  P.  &  L.  . .  . 
141,172 

726.215 

20,444 
Winnipeg  Elec . 

•33.602 

65,4  60 

•1,891,039 
•3.409.680 

• — Exces.s  of  Curr.  Liabilities  over  Current  Assets. 

The  principal  mining  areas  of  C an-  is  well  able  to  carry, 

ada  at  the  present  time  ac^  the  coal  Water-power  development  in  Can-  mains.  The  short  period  of 

and  metallic  ore  fields  of  British  Co-  ada  is  no  longer  speculative  but  has  Pjogressiveness  was  brought  to  a 

lumbia,  the  coal  fields  of  Alberta,  the  i>«;ome  a  highly  specialized  process.  wltt  the  over¬ 

gold  and  copper-zinc-.sulphide  depo-  recognize!  aa  such  by  leading  finan-  dj-nasty,  and  the  rever¬ 
ses  in  Northern  and  the  gold  depo-  cial  houses  and  by  individual  in-  to  barbaric  customs, 
sits  in  Eastern  Manitoba,  the  gold,  vestors  all  over  the  world  and  par- 1  Primitive  people  knerw  about  na- 
silver  and  nickel  mining  areas  of  tlcularly  on  this  continent.  That  I 
.Vorthern  Ontario,  the  copper-gold  new  capital  is  readilv  available  for weird,  ill-smelllng  spirit 
area  of  Northwestern  Quebec,  the  enterprises  of  a  promising  character.  1 from  the  earth.  They 
ilsbestos  fields  of  the  Eastern  Town-  jg  shown  by  the  remarkable  devel-  worshipped  It  let  it  severely 
ships  of  Quebec  and  the  coal  fields  opment  carried  out  within  the  paM  ‘**®P 
of  the  5iaritime  Provinces.  In  all  three  years  involving  expenditures  ibat  they  might  use  it.  The  orqcle 
these  areas  with  the  exception  of  upw^ards  of  $180  000  000  Delphi  was  built  about  a  natural 
tbe  last  mentioned,  hydro-electric  _ _ \  \u  ^  geyser,  and  was  considered  a  he-bi- 
power  Is  used  for  all  large  scale  h\. t’’®  because  persons 
operations.  Approximately  half  the  '^bo  communed  with  the  gas  spirit 
output  of  the  central  electric  sta-  became  giddy  and  said  queer  things. 

early  as  900  A.D.,  using  reed  pipes 
for  gas  mains.  The  short  period  of 

tbe  last  mentioned,  hydro-electric  t  tu  . 

nower  Is  used  for  all  laree  scale  ̂ ’’®  for  further  invest 
f  .v,  merit  in  Canadian  hydro-electric  en operations.  Approximately  half  the 

output  of  the  central  electric  sta-  became  giddy  and  said  queer  things, 

tions  W  British  Columbia  is  used  for  ^  attributed  to  divine  Ipsplr- 
niinlng  within  that  province  or  trans-  The  site  was  chosen  for  a 

mitte-d  over  the  divide  into  the  coal  L  .  .k  temple  and  a  priestess  was  appointed 
fields  of  Alberta.  A  transmission  to  acknowledge  the  new  god  prop¬ 

line  carrving  hvdro-electric  newer  proportion  of  manufactures  ex-  grly.  
> 

from  the  Winnipeg  river  serves  the  I  ported  show  rapid  ̂ d  .sustained  in-  year’s  Output  Shows  Increase. 
Ea.stcrn  .Manitoba  fields,  while  ample  projects  ^jj.  points  out:  "There  is 

supplies  of  power  for  the  Northern  .  *  sympa-  no  point  In  the  last  twenty-one  years 
Ontario  and  No"thwestern  Quebec  ‘  .  c  \e.  which  the  output  has  fallen  below 
fields  are  provided  by  tbe  rivers  of  Future  Prospects.  that  of  the  preceding  year.” 
the  Upper  Ottawa  and  .Mattagami  ,,  .  _ .  He  went  on  to  say  that  last  year’s 

basins.  The  asbe.stos  deposius  of  ^as  already  been  stat^  that  output  was  an  eight  p^^  In¬ 

fields  are  provided  by  tbe  rivers  of  Future  Prospects.  that  of  the  preceding  year.” 
the  Upper  Ottawa  and  .Mattagami  ,,  .  _ .  He  went  on  to  say  that  last  year’s 

basins.  The  asbe.stos  deposius  of  ^as  already  been  stat^  that  output  was  an  eight  p^^  In- 

Southeastern  Quebec,  producing  as  u,.  ®  ̂ ^^tion  re-  crease  over  1925,  when  the  output 
they  do  approximately  85%  of  the  eleven  400.000.0<»0,000  cubic  feet.*  Gas 
world's  supply  of  asbestos,  depend  production  has  increased  64  per 
almost  entirely  for  power  ui>on  hy-  cent.  In  the  last  five  years,' and  was 
dro-electriclty.  “  a  close  runner-up  as  the  leading  fuel 
There  Is  little  doubt  that  the  ad-  1^26.  Anthracite  coal  led 

vance  of  .settlement  and  prospecting  nn«aihio  if  of  use  Is  ^  small  margin  and  It  Is  confl- 
over  the  great  Laurentian  plateau  .  tho  Rmn*  fnr  dently  expected  by  officials  that  gas 
or  hlgh-land  which  occupies  60%  or  f  will  be  the  most  widely  used  fuel  in 
n-ore  of  Canada’s  mainland,  will  un-  "®^  the  coming  year, 

cover  mineral  depjsits  of  great  Thio  *  being  "Beginning  specifically  as  a  light- 
value,  while  the  mountains  of  Brit-  ],„iL  erowth  (n  th  medium,  gas  had  to  revolutionize 

Ish  Columbia  and  the  Yukon  also  hydro-electric  the  nature  of  its  usefulness  and  qp- 

offer  a  wide  field  for  further  mining  Tn^.  Jrv  it  P«^l”  said  ̂ r.  Magee.  "No  sooner 
development.  A  fortunate  feature  in  ^  a  i  xpandlng,  jt  jtg  feet  after  years  of  edu- 

connection  with  all  of  this  unpros-  Tpti"  „  the  public  to  its  value,  than pected  area  is  the  availability  of  electricity  apeared  In  the  f/eld  toac- 

water-power,  the  rugged  character  mininirtn/inotriot  roiv  iit.  compllsh  the  lighting  missfon  with 

of  the  country  pn>vidlng  for  nupie-  t^itn  ‘>®“®*-  and  more  efficiency rous  falls  in  its  rivers.  So  far  as  ntna  it  la  t«  The  shift  to  domestic  heating  and 

information  is  available  there  is  no  ..  inAnatrv  ̂   *  Industrial  loads  was  the  logipgl  ptpp 
prospective  mineral  area,  with  the  “eep  the  industry  alive.  In  the 
exception  of  some  of  the  coal  fields  'ast  ten  years  the  commercial  and 

of  the  middle  plains,  where  hydraulic  some  years  to  come,  industrial  output  has  increased  from 

Closing  date  for 

The  Globe’s  Annual 
Financial  Survey 

is 

December  30th 

Advertisers  who  have  hot  availed  themselves  of  this^ 

outiitanding  opportunity  toVeach  the  Ontario  invest¬ 
ment  buying  public  are  strongly  urged  to  do  so 

immediately.^ 
The^  usual  rates  apply. 
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ONTARIO 

energy  cannot  be  made  available. 

Investment  in  Wnter  Power. 
The  stajlllty  of  Canadian  water- 

power  Investment  is  a  s>ubject  on 
•w’hich  th-re  is  much  information 
available  from  reliable  source.s.  The 
range  of  prices  of  bonds  and  stocks 

of  loading  hydro-electric  companies 
and  tbe  dividends  paid  during  tbe 

past  ten  or  fifteen  years,  as  shoini 

lnvea4or«  ret 

She  financial  fimes 

a  mere  fraction  to  nearly  thirty  per 

cent,  of  total  production.  It  has 
been  estimated  that  gas  is -used  In 
more  than  five  thousand  Industrial 

processes. Homes  Heated  by  («af«. 

"In  spite  of  its  commercial  value 
and  Increasing  industrial  Import¬ 
ance,  gas  Is  essentially  a  domestic 

fuel,  economieal,  and  well  ahpted 
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This  Year  S^es  Another  Big 
Increase  in  Gas  Consumption 

Preliminary  Estimate  Indicates  Increase  of  Twenty  Billion  Cubic  |  or  the  InrReH 

Feet  Over  the  Record-breaking  Record  of  1926  —  Big  De-  j  In  the  world 
velopment  in  Field  of  Commercial  and  Industrial  Consump-  |  Cos 
tion — Coal  is  Not  Regarded  as  Fuel  by  Gas  Engineers.  i  I.eadinit  r 

ern  gas  service  as  an  eradicator  of  tant  power  eompantee  oh  the  North 
smoke.  The  ollmtaatlon  of  the  stacks  American  continent  have  adopted  the 
was  made  possible  by  the  use  of  gas  policy.  In  general,  the  scheme  la  to 

and  electric  service.  In  Boston,  a  sell  stock,  usually  a  dividend-paying  i 
13-storey  office  building  was  equip-  preferred  stock,  in  small  quantities! 
prd  with  central-fired  boilers  as  the  on  easy  terms  to  as  large  a  number  I 

sole  heating  medium.  This  Is  one  of  the  company’s  customers  as  pos- ! 
of  the  largest  installations  of  Its  kind  slhle.  Experience  has  shown  that 

By  OSf'AR  H.  KOnC), 

*rcMidefit,  Amerlcaii  ClnM  AKftociatlon. 

The  gas  industry  faces  1928  with  proval.  In  October,  plan.s  were  an-  .■cmaM,!  mcniT;.  i 
an  overwhelming  array  of  eco^n-  nounced  for  the  erection,  of  a  newer  j-esource  of  the  world,  is  an  r’^’’  company’s  rela 

in  the  world.  this  customer-ownership  policy  has 

Coal  Is  Not  Fuel.  resulted  In  a  very  much  better  public  j 

leading  ras  engineers  are  now  towards  the  power  company.  | 

r..*  me«a«w  of  obtaining  a  freah  source  of been  consiuerea  an  almost  axiomaxlc  _ _ 1  ».  ' 
theory,  that  coal  is  fuel.  The  con-  ^  I 
tention  Is  that  coal,  which  must  for  ^  imnrnvPTnonf  o 

thousands  of  years  remain  the  chief  ^ 

omlc  factor.s  in  its  favor.  and  larger  Laboratory,  thus  evinc-  essential  raw  material  from  the  so- 
Prellmlnary  estimates  of  sales  for  lug  the  gas  man’s  appreciation  of  the  pini  eeientific  and  industrial  view- 

1927  reveal  an  Increase  of  20,000,090,-  growing  importance  of  this  service  points. 
000  cubic  feet  over  the  record-break-  to  the  industry  and  to  the  public.  Basing  their  conclusions  on  the 

tions  with  the  public.  | 

The  customer,  of  course,  particularly : 
the  wage  eemlng  class,  bweflt  by  the 
cultivation  of  the  habit  of  thrift  and 

ing  total  registered  for  1926.  The  House  heating  Installations  of  the  from  1816  to  1914  the  white  thetr  ability  to  invest  their  eav- 1 
estimated  1927  figure  is  475,000,000,-  central-fired  type  continue  to  sell  population  of  the  world  increased  necessary  In  small  weekly  | 

000  cubic  feet,  a  new  high  record.pro-  readily.  When  supplemented  by  the  threefold,  while  the  production  of  monthly  sums-—  In  a  security  of  j 
portioned  as  follows:  334,000,000,000  hundreds  of  thousands  of  space  heat-  mineral  fuels  coal  oil,  and  natural  value,  yielding  a  rate  of  In-, 
cubic  feet  for  household  purposes,  ers  sold  annually,  the  heating  load  Increas^  seventy-five  times,  consldcraWy  greater  than ; 
135,000,000,000  cubic  feet  for  Indus-  now  represents  a  sizeable  factor.  So  thev  foresee  the  time  when  the  burn-  •’y  savings  banks  or 
trial  and  commercial  uses,  and  6,000,-  great  is  the  use  of  gas  for  house  raw  coal  will  be  prohibited.  similar  Institutlona. 

000,000  cubic  feet  for  miscellaneous  heating  In  Chicago,  for  example,  that  ««nn»v"  rinnt  I''roTO  the  standpoint  of  the  com- 

puiWcs.  a  difference  of  one  degree  in  the  “ShP®*"  r*®"*  D^’Tslopaent.  munity.  electricity  Is  one  of  the  most 

Again,  as  In  the  past,  the  use  of  mean  temperature  causes  a  differ-  Giant  gas  plants  situated  at  strat-  Important  factor
s  making  for  pros- 

I  1  i  1  1  II  J  »  t  sound  value,  yielding  a  rate  of  In- 

"1  ""L":.'  ’.''1.'”  fS  «  .h.  cm. .Snper*  riant  Development.  munlty,  electricity  Is  one  of  the  most 
Giant  gas  plants  situated  at  strat-  Import^  factors  making  for  pros- 

gas  for  commercial  and  industrial  I  ence  of  1,000,000  cubic  feet  of  gas  In  I  points  throughout  the  country  perity  and  progress. 

heating  applications  continues  to  the  dally  output  for  that  city. 
show  phenomenal  growth,  the  amount 
consumed  in  1927  representing  28.4 
per  cent  of  the  total  sales  of  gas  for 

all  purposes,  or  an  increase  of  9,000,- 

the  dallv  ontniit  for  that  c!tv  where  coal  is  easily  available,  and  a  Electricity  has  proved  to  be  so  su¬ 

it  in.  *  n  a  .411  /i  4  network  of  gas  mains  distributing  j  perior  to  any  other  means  of  factory  i Healtn  of  was  Seennties  Good.  clean  gas  at  high  pressures  over  long  i  operation  that  manufacturers  who  are  | 

Within  the  past  year  the  highest  distances  Is  an  accomplishment  of  j  so  situated  that  electricity  cannot  be  | 

courts  have  done  much  to  clarify  and  the  near  future.  It  is  believed.  Al-  j  brought  to  thetr  factories  are  gra-  j 

000,000  cubic  feet.  Manufactured  gas  make  more  definite  and  certain  the  ready  sufficient  knowledge  is  at  daiaJly  transferring  their  businesses
 

companies  now  serve  11  400,000  cus-  acceptable  ways  of  determining  the  hand  to  prove  the  practicability  of  to  points  Where  electricity  te  avall- 

tomers,  representing  an  increase  of  value  of  utility  property.  These  de-  this  endeavor.  Two  gas  mains  from  ̂   able,  and  new  Industriea  or  branches 

360,000  over  1926.  Miles  of  main  to-  cislons  have  served  to  Increase  con-  Ohio  to  West  Virginia,  300  miles  of  eetabllshed  induefcries,  are
  Inva- 

tal '  91,000,lnvested  csipital  |2,700,-  fldence  In  the  securities  of  gas  and  Imig,  distribute  natural  gas  alt  rela-  riably  located  at  a  point  where  cheap 
000,000,  and  gross  operating  revenue,  other  utility  companies.  The  high  tlvely  high  pressure.  electric  power  can  be  had. 

$520  oob  000  an  increase  of  $20  000,-  favor  in  which  gas  securities  are  Another  natural  gas  line,  now  un-  Any  compnunlty  which  can  assure
 

000  over  1926.  t‘eld  to-day  is  common  knowledge.  A  derway,  will  be  450  rnlles  long,  and  a  imnufacturer  of  electric  power  la  j 

The  manufactured  gas  industry  has  survey  made  during  the  year  showed  P®®®  S®®  ®t  450  pounds  pres-  certain  to  attract
  ftew  Industries,  and 

not  reported  a  decrease  In  annual  that  ,269  gas  and  electric  , companies  sure.  ^  ^  ad«tlon*l  IndiMry  which  a 

sales  or  annual  gross  revenue  in  the  had  sold  4,879,000  shares  of  stock  Contacts  between  the  industry  and  community  can
  attract  means  a  cor- 

last  twenty-one  years.  Sales  have  In-  to  employees  and  customers  since  Publte  resulted  In  some  25,000.000  responding  toc
rease  In  the  wealth 

creased  352  per  cent  In  25  years  while  the  Inauguration  of  the  customer  telephone  conversations  made  of  tha
t  community.  Land  values  In- 

the  population  of  the  country  has  in-  ownership  movement.  One  company  during  the  year.  In  addfuon,  more  crease,  the  pop
ulation  Inoreascs,  the 

creased  only  50  per  cent.  Total  sales  published  Its  annual  statement  In  than  335.000,000  other  contacts  were  tax  roll  in
creases,  the  storekeepers, 

per  capita  have  Increased  70  per  cent  fourteen  languages.  Prediction  was  made  between  employees  and  cus-  hotels,  profeast
on^  men  and  others 

in  ten  years,  reflecting  a  growth  In  made  that  the  broadcasting  by  radio  tomers.  engaged  in  supplyli^  the  townpe^ 

sales  per  customer  as  well  as  an  In-  of  annual  stockholders’,  meetings  Begnlation  Cost  Is  law.  P*®®  requirements,  find  their  busl- 

creased  number  of  customers.  can  be  expected  In  the  near  future  The  total  cost  to  taxpayers  for  «*P®®«™*>  P’’®™  to 
Ifntiiral  Gas  Unites  “  a  development  of  the  large  growth  money  expended  annually  In  Federal  .  . .  .  . 

A  development  of  outstanding  sig-  **®  ®««®c‘ty  holders.  and  State  regulation  of  railroads  and  comta^a,™  h^l  j  to  toe _  _ _ _ An  ACnnnmU.  ana  ana-lnaorln.o'  an..-  mihlfa  iitIKHaKi  nraa  nlaaAa  antHni.  wmias  aiwayu  a  greater  ncip  lO  UlC 

Public  Utility  Investments 
The  40-page  December  issue  of  our  publication  "Canadian  Corperation 
Investments”  contains  particulars  of  a  number  of  sound  public  utility 
investment  securities,  including: — 

Avalon  Telephone  First  Mortgage  6*s 
Bell  Telephone  First  Mortgage  S's 
Bolivian  Power  First  Mortgage  S's 
Canadian  Hydro-Electric  6%  First  Preferred 

Eastern  Telephone  &  Telegraph  First  Mortgage  6’s 
Gatineau  Power  First  Mortgage  S’s 
International  Power  Debenture  614’ s 
International  Power  7%  First  Preferred 

Maritime  Telegraph  &  Telephone  Ref.  &  Gen.  S’s 
Montreal  Power  First  Ref.  H  Coll.  Trust  S’s 
Montreal  Tramways  First  &  Refunding  S’s 
Montreal  Tramways  Gen.  &  Ref.  S’s 
Newfoundland  Light  &  Power  First  Mortgage  6^’s 

Newfoundland  Light  fit  Power  Debenture  7’s 
Nova  Scotia  Tramways  St  Power  First  Mortgage  S’s 
Nova  Scotia  Tramways  &  Power  General  Mortgage  7’s 
Ottawa  Light  Heat  &  Power  Ref.,  Mortgage  St  CoU.  Trust  S’s 
Ottawa  Traction  First  Mortgage  St  Coll.  Trust 

Shawinigan  Water  St  Power  First  Mortgage  St  Colt.  Trust  4}4's 

In  addition,  this  publication  describes  more  than  thirty  industrial  and  real 
estate  investments.  Copies  will  be  forwarded  to  investors  upon  request. 

Royal  Securities  Corporation 

hotels,  profesetoiuil  men  and  others 

I  engaged  In  supplying  the  towupeo- 
ple’s  requirements,  find  their  busl- 

Winnipeg 
164  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 

Halifax  Saint  John 

niflcancc  during  toe  year  was  the  economic  and  engineering  sur-  public  utilities  was  placed  during  the  hoiwwwlfe  Startlnx  with  llehtine  a  a  a  nan  •«  Aasn  a  fnamia 
amalgamation  of  toe  Natural  Gas  As-  the  Industry  Inaugurated  last  year  at  $12,000,000  or  about  10  cents  hoitoa  and  doing  awav  with  the  (lAS  FOR  HOME  HEATINfi 

soclatlon  of  America  with  the  Amerl-  vear  has  been  continued  under  toe  per  capita,  covering  the  activities  of  JJ®  UXiaiL  nLAllllU 

can  Gas  Association,  thus  bringing  jendershlp  of  toe  Industry’s  best  en-  toe  Interstate  Commerce  Commie-  j.  (vm«tant  need  of  renlenishlnic  and  - ^ 
into  one  national  organlzatioa  all  ele-  Slneering  talent.  The  Information  die-  sion  and  some  forty-seven  public  cleaning  and  Its  notentlal  fire  risk  (Continuer  from  Page  26.) 
meats  of  the  gas  industry  In  North  ®l®®ed  already  shows  a  notable  utility  and  railroad  oonunlss4ons  In  ^  flickering  ras  let  electrldtv  ecratched;  toe  possibilities  are 

America.  The  latest  consolidated  fig-  trend  to  coal-gas  manufacture  rather  the  various  States.  nrocccdcd  to  transform  one  after  K*’®®t.  and  practical  returns  are  Just 
ures  show  annual  sales  to  be  1,714,-  than  to  other  methods  using  oil,  re-  From  a  gas  plant  to  waving  fields  another  of  the  housewife’s  tasks  beginning  to  make  themselves  felt. 
000,000.000  cubic  feet,  customers  suiting  in  the  problem  of  by-product  of  tea  or  rice  is  quite  a  Jump,  yet  -  burden  to  a  nleasure  taking  Thousands  of  dollars  a  year  are  now 
served  14.731,000,  and  gross  revenue  uJapusal  becoming  a  much  greater  ammonium  sulphate  Is  being  ship-  ,,  ..  hardehlti  out  of  toe  task  ami  being  spent  for  research  and  study 
$785,000,000.  task  than  in  the  past.  Indications  ped  from  toe  plant  of  toe  gas  com-  «  in  a  fraction  of  the  t®  further  large  scale  Industrial 

Opinion  Is  unanimous  among  lead-  toe  future  point  to  an  even  more  pany  In  SL  Louis  to  Hawaii  and  Ja-  fonnArriy  renuired  Clothes  can  usee  of  gas.” 
er.s  of  the  Industry  that,  barring  no  pan  to  be  used  m  fertlUzer.  wash^  and  dried  electrically.  "There  now  about  a  thousand  gas  I 
serious  let  down  In  general  business  of  minimum  by-prod-  Inerted  of  newspa^r  »dw-  ironed  with  an  eJeotrically  heat-  plants  in  the  country,  and  custom- ; in  1928,  the  gas  companies  will  con-  ®”  tislng  by  all  branches  of  the  uGllty  ̂   cooked  oo  an  ers  have  Increased  from  a  few  skep-  i 
tlnue  to  consolidate  their  gains  and  ? ®®‘  ‘’rill®!’'*"®!®  amount  to  Industry  ̂   an  Interesting  devel^  electric  stove;  floors  swept,  carpets  tlcal.  curious  persons  who  were  will- 
further  expand  their  facilities  to  take  J  v  J®®®*  of  the  year.  In  Iowa  alime,  util-  similar  tasks  performed  Ing  to  'fry  anything  once”  to  fifty-’ 
on  addiUonal  business.  The  trend  s*®  .®  J“®’  £®®  business  transart-  ity  companies  have  Increa^  their  electric  vacuum  cleaner;  two  million  users  of  an  Indlspensa- 
from  solid  fuel  to  gas  is  showing  In-  ®  t^lve  months  period  newspa^r  advertising  one  thousand  heat  provided  where  re-  ble  commodity.  Over  4,600  cities. . 
creased  momentum  and  ths  new  year  The  su^ey  tow  Md^  way  per  cent  In  the  last  five  years.  ^  portable  electric  heater;  towns,  ad  villages  are  served  by  gas  , 
is  expected  to  at  least  duplicate  the  1$®®  labora-  Modem  blll«®ff  a®^  b^kk«epl®f  and  food  kept  freeh  and  sweet  In  an  companies. record  made  in  1927.  lory  lesia  lo  oe  maae 

Outstanding  Developments  of  1927  problem  of  mixing 

Some  of  toe  more  interesting  deve-  a®d  qualities  of  gases. 

tory  tests  to  be  made  In  solving  the  I  machines  have  reduced  the  element 

nno  ....rthiATr,  mwi..,.  .ro.i..,,.  i.i.,4o  I  I-  .  VM,  I  elertric  reiMgerator I  all  with  a  mi-  “At  the  present  time  only  about  16 

If  ?,^4^  u  nlmum  expenditure  of  time  and  effort  p.c.  of  the  total  gas  sold  is  used  for a®rat  a  m;,ierare  co^t 

lopments  In  the  industry  In  1927  The  toa-n.  thmugh  Its  enlarged  tax  century  ag(^whlle  84  per  cent.  Is  | 
which  deserve  particular  mention  |®  J®f J  ̂   ”>11,  finds  Itself  able  to  carry  out  consumed  In  cooking  and  heating  ap-  ’ 

!  illumination — the  only  use  known  a 

to  emphasize  the  importance  of  mod-  one-thousandth  of  one  per  cent. tuc  laiiyui  uvliw  vi  uiiAi 

Household  and  Industrial  con-  - 

sumption  of  gas  offer  tremendous  op- 
portunities  for  further  development, 

substantiated  by  figures  gathered  in  TJ  ¥  1  • 

surveys  made  during  the  year.  One  rOWd*  IllClIlStl  Y  LVdlCIIiO  because  of  the  presence  of  elertricity,  ^  « survey,  covering  nearly  8,000,000  m**  Is®  better  paloe  In  which  to  work  Opportunities  for  Good  Men. 

'  Employee,  Investor,  Nation lies  living  in  places  of  from  o.OOO  to  _  one  who  Is  benefited  by  electricity,  akllled  laborers  and  sunerviaed  hv 
100,000  populaUon  and  over  have  gas  ,M'*ni  waiowe'v  The  farmer  and  agricultural  worker  professionally  trained  engineers  and 
service,  Ihe  percentage  for  the  com-  “J’  •  i.Ani.  benefit  to  a  degree  although  due  to  2i.  ®,  »  *  irainea  engineers  and 

inunlties  under  5.000  is  only  54.  The  AoconntinK  Department,  .southern  Cnn.-idn  Tower  Oo.,  Ltd.  thrtf  wmparatl^  iTOlatlon,  the  prob-  rTOm  in  the  g^  busTness  toTLbf gas  appliances  in  actual  use  also  - —  jon,  of  giving  them  service  at  not  too  ylng  who  not  Xld 
show  a  comparable  difference.  In  The  purpose  of  this  essay  is  to  fire  and  police  alarms,  theatres,  great  a  cost  Is  not  always  possible  of  pf  work,”  said  Mr.  Magee.  "The  In- 
towns  of  100,000  and  over,  7.)  per  show  the  benefits  the  Power  Indus-  churches,  hospitals  and  homes,  all  solution  at  present.  But  wherever  It  (jugfry  presents  an  uncrowded  field 
cent,  of  the  families  have  gas  ranges,  (^,.y  has  to  offer  to  the  emploj-ee,  toe  make  toe  greatest  possible  use  of  I®  pooelble  to  bring  electricity  to  the  with  unusual  possibilities  for  ad- 
ennn  towiis  between  5,000  and  investor,  the  community  and  toe  na-  electrlolty  and  look  to  the  power  farm,  the  farm  house,  barns,  stables  vancement. 

10  000  TOpuIatlon,  toe  percentage  benefits  which,  in  their  entirety,  company  for  constant  and  unvarying  and  outbuildings  can  be  better  and  "The  rapid  growth  of  the  industry 
falls  to  47.9.  Ixuig-illstance  dlstn-  he  said  to  be  peculiar  to  this  sen-ice  and  toe  power  company  em-  more  safely  lighted;  water  can  be  has  raised  the  prospect  of  ’gas  su- 
"ij*^  of  gas  now  under  careful  con-  'n<jiistry  alone.  The  employee  work-  ployee  is  entitled  to  feel  considerable  pwniped  electrically,  milking  and  ■  pgj..j,Q^gr  «  utilizing  huge  mains  for 
fu  .  engineers,  will  enable  jpg  f^j.  ̂   power  company  enjoys  satisfaction  that  the  work  on  which  other  machines  can  he  electrically  |  yjg  ^ishmee  transmission  of  gas 
the  industry  to  reach  the  small  towns  almost  complete  immunity  from  he  is  engaged  is  of  prime  Importance  equipped,  and.  in  general,  much  of  jq  communities  where  local  manu- 

Power  Industry  Benefits 
Employee,  Investor,  Nation 

Dy  IM'.ADL  MALOJfEY, 

ArcoantlitK  Deparlmrnt,  .Southern  Cnnado  Power  Oo.,  Ltd, 

civic  Improvements,  such  as  better  pllances.  Twenty  years  ago  these 

I  streets  and  stdewalks;  better  street  percentages  were  just  the  reverse, 
lighting,  water  supply  and  public  and  the  total  gas  sales  were  but 
parks;  schools  aire  enlarged  and  Im-  slightly  in  excess  of  present  sales 
proved,  and  the  whole  community,  for  industrial  puriases  alone. 

Big  Opportnnities  for  Good  Men. 

"Gas  production  plants  to-day  are 
large  scale  laboratories  manned  by 

UTILITY 

INVESTMENTS 

When  soundly  secured,  obligations 
of  companies  engaged  in  supplying 

electricity,  light,  heat  and  power  in 

growing  communities  afford  safety 
and  a  good  yield. 

Complete  information  regarding  a  number 

of  desirable  public  utility  investments  will 
be  sent  on  request. 

Credit-Canada,  Limitee 
ESTABLISHED  1910 

120  St.  James  Street,  Montreal 

not  now  on  gas  lines 
-  Al  «  B  A  J  b-eing  laid  off  during  slack  periods,  to  the  whole  community.  - -  —  — iiaciure  is  not  leasioie.  inis  is  aiausiryr  saia  ivir.  i>iagee.  iiisa,  -  ,  . 

A  survey  of  the  nation  s  factories  The  indus-try,  of  cour.se,  has  Its  sea-  From  the  l.nves.tor’s  standpoint  farmer,  hls  wife  and  the  development  of  the  future,  together  !  flourishing  business  that  stands  on  people  who  are  interested- 

thnn^75  000  diminishes  and  ix)wer  company  securities  nowadays  ̂ ®™  ’“*”1®'’’ acTOmplItoed  ,vlth  further  enterprise  in  domestic  jits  own  fert.  and  though  I  am  not  a  able  to  buy  investment  seenri- 
load  of  moie  than  75,000  OOO.MO  cu-  the  revenue  decrea.ses,  but,  unlike  are  in  a  very  favorable  position,  "w^th  ease  by  electric  machinery.  Too,;  appliances.  prophet,  I  am  convinced  that  'the  ̂   ®  ^  invp.  imu  i  seen 

no  ‘weak  sister’  of  the  electric  In- the  drudgery  which  has  fallen  to  the  facture  is  not  feasible.  This  Is  a  dustryj’’  said  Mr.  Magee. 
The  Financial  Times  reaches  n 

load  of  more  than  75,000  OM.MO  cu-  the  revenue  decrea.ses,  but,  unlike  are  in  a  very  favorable bic  feet  awaiting  the  cultivation  of  ̂ ^^gt  otoer  employments,  the  worker  This  was  not  always  the 
position, case.  Not 

manufactured  gas  plants. 'rhis  avail-  ig  not  thereby  adversely  affected  so  many  years  ago  when  the  Indus-  ® able  bus'ncss  represents  a  total  pos-  whether  Mnesmau.  power-house  op-  try  was  still  more  or  less  in  the  con-  prosperous  community,  he 
increase  of  more  than  erator,  meter-reader,  clerica.1  worker  strurtlve,  experimental  stage  when  c®®  (hui  1®  that  town  an  enlarged  and  j 

thirty-six  per  cent.,  but  does  not  ̂ j.  ,vhatnot,  because  of  the  fart  that  tt  had  behind  It  little  or  no  hlstorv  ®*®®®  profitable  market  for  the  pro¬ 
take  Into  consideration  the  newly  .^he  power  company  must  he  In  con-  of  accomplishment,  and  had  yet  to  **’®  *®™' .  .  ,  . ' 
opened  fields  of  house  heating  re-  -.^ant  readilness  to  meet  instantly  all  build  up  a  record  of  successful  earn-  To  tbe  nation  toe  development  of  i 
frigeration.  incineration  and  large  ;jemand's  of  Its  cu.stomers  for  ser-  ing  power  the  investing  public  were  water  powers  means  an  assurance  i 

volume  water  heating.  hls  woik  goes  on  day  after  day.  slow  to  adopt  the  newcomer  and  toe  that  Industrial  actl-  j 
Samuel  In.sull.  of  rhicago.  com-  >,ls  presence  as  a  unit  in  toe  organ-  financing  of  a  new  power  comnanv  which  is  os®enUal  to  any  country  ! 

menting  on  the  theoretical  potentla  Wntlon  is  Indlsnensable  and  he  can  wia  n  mo.t.fDr  ne  -r.r.4n.,  17  H  is  to  be  a  well  balanced  entity  | 

when  a  farm  is  .situated  near  a  town  i  -j  have  tried  to  show  that  gas  Is  I  best  Is  yet  to  be.' 

volume  v/ater  heating. vice,  hls  woik  goes  on  day  after  day.  slow  to  adopt  the  newcomer  and  toe 

Samuel  Insull  of  rhie^go.  com-  Kls  presence  as  a  unit  in  toe  organ-  financing  of  a  new  power  company menting  on  the  theoretical  potentla  izatlon  is  indispensable  and  he  can  was  a  matter  of  dlfficultv  Todav  I  is  to  t>e  a  weii  ixaianceo  eniuy 
market  for  gas.  stated  in  October  forward  to  continued  employ-  toe  exact  opposite  is  the  case  and  the  I  ®  picture  of  healthy 

that  the  industry  wi^  ment  as  long  as  he  holds  toe  con-  power  TO^pTOrsc^iX  ̂   way  Sro^to.  Farming,  m^^ riiilv  n.hnilt  two  nor  cpot  of  the  total  _ _ . _  ...  ^  J  Inna  liirmKortTiir  miiot  Kp  aii.nrklAm<>ntp,.1 only  about  two  per  cent,  of  the  total  I  of  his  employers. heat  requirements  of  the  country 
He  said  it  was  entirely  possible  for 

gas  to  replace  20  per  cent,  of  the  bi- 

of  being  toe  "golden  haired  child"  of  I  ®®‘*  l®®il»/rt®g  mius
t  be  supplem^ented .Moreover,  toe  Power  Industry  the  stock  market.  This  change  of 

offers  constant  opportunities  for  ad-  I  opinion  la  a  direct  reflection  of  the realize  the  greatest  possible  benefit 

from  Its  natural  resources,  and  hy- 
MCI  vi  luc  ui-  .  _  ..  .  .  ..  i...  al.  --a.  j_  1.  iroin  ILS  li’ai'urai  rtaNUui <wiu 

tuminous  coal  now  used,  and  75  per  v-aneement.  Both  In  scope  .aad  diver-  by  the  todustey  In  Its  ̂ ro  elertriclty,  guaranteeing  as  It  | 
cent,  of  the  anthracite  and  oil,  all  of  ^h®  J®'i»«7ry  is  ever  expanding  comiwati^  It  Is  no  maTOfacturor  a  soui^ ! 
which  replacements  would  give  a  ̂®d.  of  course.  In  a  growing  concern  ®*®ff ®®«®“  of  cheap,  reliable  and  permanent: 
,.ol.nUal  n..rt«.lv...n  t„„e»sra.l-  for  promot.oa  ar,  Power,  &  tha  b»t  ol  a. 

than  the  present  total  output.  For  I 
stable  Induet-rial  future  that  a  oooin- 1 

strictly  domestic  use,  he  declared  Tlie  work  Itself  Is  not  of  a  particu-  nf  o®®  h®ve. 
that,  it  was  TOssible  to  develop  a  ’orly  arduous  nature— although  In  ,  From  toe  short  outline  given  above. ! 

consumption  of  more  than  three  tlm«s  of  line  trouble  or  breakdown  ®e'e®  rule  rnay  be  glimpsed  of  what ' 

lim.is  the  present  output  of  manu-  the  repair  gang  must  work  contI-  ̂ rneo- ine  exw^ion  ror  eJertriclty  means  to  any  one  commu- | 
factured  gas  for  all  purposes.  nuously  at  top  speed  till  .service  is  fs  I  ®<ty.  .Multiplied  a  hundredfold  In 

Radio  and  Aviation.  restored;  yet.  even  so,  taking  the  *7*  s»®®ll  towns  from  coast  to  coast  of  | 
Two  interesting  Innovations  which  good  Umes  with  the  had.  the  working  . this  country,  clertricity  Is  every- I 

attracted  coii.sidera.ble  comment  diir  tonditions  compare  not  unfavorably  inousiry  secunues  building  up  manufartuHng  j 
ing  toe  year  were  the  use  of  radio  b>  . . — -  —...i,  ..i _ _ _  i.chhto  ai,u  o.uy,...e,  w... 
a  large  gas  company  to  warn  cus-  Also,  many  power  companies  are  the  nation.  The  future  will  only 

tomers  of  a  temporary  discontimia-  devoting  considerable  attention  to  k,T+  ts  .f  t  serve  to  emphasize  even  more 

tion  of  service  and  advise  them  what  the  problem  of  keeping  their  em-  ^  a  wondea-ful  oeset 

to  do  in  the  circumstances,  and  the  Ployee.s  contented  and  of  "helping  ®®^  7  ®  ^  f ̂  Canada’s  water  powers  are. 
decision  of  leading  officials  of  the  in-  them  to  help  themselves”.  This  help  Pf*^;  •  ™  P®®”®  Coal  deposits  become  exhausted; 

dustry  to  render  a  distinct  service  to  usually  takes  the  form  of  the  sede  to
  ®®‘®^  teaiure  ot  these  seem 

avlaUon  by  making  gas  holders  serve  the  employees,  on  very  easy  terms,  Ifff modltles  are  bceomhig  more  and 
a.s  aviation  landmarks.  .More  than  of  stock  of  toe  company.  The  pay-  T  more  expensive  year  by  year. 

.vlth  other  occupations. that  the  senior  securities  of  an  estab- 
centres  and  adding  to  the  wealth  of  1 

1,500  gas  companies  are  prepared  to 
mark  their  holders  wiUi  arrows  or 

otoer  suitable  direction  signs.  Sprei- 
flcatlons  laid  down  by  toe  U.  S.  De¬ 

ments  for  the  stock  are  deducted  °®'^  P  ®®®**  °®  ®  Electricity  generated  from  our 
from  the  employee’s  pay  cheque  and  dirtdend  basis.  Due  to  the  almost  waterfalls  la  inexhaurtl- 

are  so  small  that  their  absence  is  not  ®®^v^al  application  of  the  com-  pjg.  3^  as  long  as  tooM  rivers  oon- 
felt.  After  a  period,  toe  employee  P®®y  *  Product,  power  c^l^nles  so  long  will  the  central 
becomes  the  owner  of  a  stock  cerll-  ,  to  a  much  sm^ler  ®*tent  than  g-fotUm  power  house  contlmue  to  be partnient  of  Commerce  have  been  fol-  becomes  the  owner  of  a  stock  cerll-  station  power  house  conttaue  to  be 

lowed  by  too  many  companies  which  ficate  which  confrtitutes  him  or  her  I"®®®'.®®^®  . ®^. ,.®®'®.  °^°®.^.  t®®®rtries  factors  in  toe  wealth 
have  already  marked  their  holders.  a  shareholder  in  the  enterprise  and  ™  the  nation,  toe  proaperity  of  its 

The  success  scored  by  the  Ameri-  assures  him  or  her  of  dividends  on  a  manufactures,  the  growth  of  its 

can  Gas  Association  Testing  Labora-  sound  Investment  In  a  seasoned  in-  towns,  and  toe  comfort,  happiness 

I„  <:le,.l.nd.  fo  foMIng  .,d  cer-  *.*y. .  «  »'  «>* 
ment  of  ddvtdend.s  with  the  utmost 

tlfylng  appliances  for  the  gas-using  [  Thus  toe  employee  in  a  power 
 com-  exceptionally  long 

and  well  being  of  the  entire  popula- 

piibllc  was  a  notable  development  of  pany  Is  assured  of  four  major  ad- 
the  year.  At  the  October  convention  vantages;  continuity  of  employment. The  power  Industry  w*s  also  the ICE  BY  GAS. 

of  toe  industry,  re^lutions  ipiiwtunlty  for  advancement  decent  pl^^  a  form  of  rtock  selling  Oag-motlvated  refrigeration  la  on! 
passed  deploring  the  manufacture  working  conditions  and  (where  the  j  which  is  now  in  high  favor_^  This  threshold.  Its  unrivalled  effl- 1 
and  sale  of  appliances  failing  to  con-  j  employers  have  adopted  toe  em-  is  wliat  Is  known  as  "customer- 
fonn  with  specifications  established  ,1  ployee-shareholder  policy)  provision  ownership”  and.  as  the  name  Im- 
by  interested  governmental  bodies^jfor  old  age  or  the  "rainy  day”  which  pldea,  consists  of  selling  the  securl- 
and  the  industfy.  In  a  little  more  i  comes  to  nearly  every  one.  ties  of  a  company  to  that  company’s 
than  two  years  the  Laboratory  ha#l  Finally,  every  jxiwer  company  em-  customers.  Started  originally  on 

ciency,  economy,  and  all  around  re¬ 
liability — fool  proof  and  runs  itself  | 
— have  been  demonstrated.  All  it 

lacks  is  quantity  production  to  lower 
tnan  two  ye.ir.s  lllK  i.itlKJlUWl  J'  llttra  j,  ...... j  - ....  ...  ..<--,1  v/n  Ino.-llotlnn  ..not 

tested  an  approved  6.600  types  of  ap- Jployee  ought  to  feel  that  he  Is  en-  account  of  the  difficulty  which  was  rnsraHUDuu  cosi. 

pllances.  It  is  estimated  that  5('j  gaged  in  really  worth-while  work,  experienced  during  the  war  of  oh-  Less  than  ten  years  ago  the  entire 
per  cent,  of  toe  water  heaters,  OOlTo-day  electricity  is  part  and  parcel  taining  necessary  additional  capital  national  production  of  automatic  gas¬ 
per  cent,  of  the  space  heaters  aud  7t*jof  the  buslneas  and  domestic  life  of  through  the  usual  channels,  the  re-  fired  water  heaters  was  controlled 
per  cent,  of  the  gas  ranges  sold  easilpractloally  every  urban  community,  suits  have  been  so  highly  beneficial  by  four  companies.  There  are  now 

of  the  Rocky  Mountains  in  1928  wl'l  ̂  Factories,  stores,  tramways,  street  to  both  the  company  and  toe  cus-  literally  hundreds  of  water-heater 
bear  the  Lahoratorj'’s  seal  of  ( lighting,  telephone  and  telegraph,  tomer,  that  a  majority  of  toe  Impor-  manufacturers. 

Constructive  Financing 
The  securities  of  Public  Utility  Companies,  supplying 

essential  services  to  prosperous  communities,  are  among 
the  safest  of  investments.  In  the  past  we  have  played  a 

prominent  part  in  the  financing  of  such  Companies  as  :~ 
Avon  River  Power  Company 

53^%  Bonds  due  1956 
Maritime  Telegraph  and  Telephone  Company all  issues 

Nova  Scotia  Tramway  and  Power  Company all  issues 

Trinidad  Consolidated  Telephone 

6%  Bonds  and  Common  Stock 

Trinidad  Electric 

5%  Bonds  and  Common  Stock 

Quinte  and  Trent  Valley  Power  Co. 
Bonds  and  Preferred  Stock 

Full  information  on  request 

JOHNSTON  "-"WARD HEAD  OFFICE:  171  St.  James  St.»  Montreal 
t  MONTREAL  STOCK  EXCHANGE,  TORONTO  STOC^  EXCHANGE 

MEMBERS  (  MONTREAL  CURB  MARKET,  WINNIPEG  GRAJM  EXCHANGE 

I  CHICAGO  BOARD  OF  TRADE 
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PORT  COLBORNE  REFINERY 

MINES  AND  SMELTER 

COPPER  CLIFF,  ONTARIO 

REFINERY 

PORT  COLBORNE,  ONTARIO 

Prime  Metal  for  All  Re-melting  Purposes 
Produced  in  the  Forms  of 

INGOT,  SHOT,  ELECTROLYTIC,  (99.9%) 

All  INCO  nickel  is  mined,  smelted  and 
refined  in  the  Province  of  Ontario 

The  International  Nickel  Company  of  Canada,  Limited 
Copper  Cliff  and  Port  Colbome,  Ontario 

OFFICES: 
67  Wall  Street,  New  York  City 

The  International  Nickel  Company  of  Canada, 
Limited 

\ 
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Position  and  Finances  of  Public  Utility-  Companies  in  Review 

Public  Utility  Securities 
Scored  Huge  M^ket  Gains 
During  the  Current  Year 

List  of  .34  Reprcxi»«iitalive  Issues  Reveals  Appreciatioix  in  Markst 

Valuation  of  $313,485,421  in  12  Months — Compares  With 

Gsun  of  $104,412,076  on  27  Stocks  For  Preceding  Period — 

Brazilian  Leads  Euily  With  Enhancement  of  1.12,455,348 — ' 
Power  Stocks  Active  on  Curb  List. 

PV>r  the  year,  from  October  1926  to  ket  value  of  $36,547,078  aud  an  sid-  i 

Octtober  1927,  the  securities  of  public  vance  of  326  points.  As  far  as  .an  | 

utility  companies  have  once  agafn.  Increase  in  Poltrts  Is  
concerned,  this 

U  ».  J  .u  ,  ...  ...  ranks  first  by  a  large  margin, 
establish^  them^lves  as  the  undls-  nearest  rival  being  Quebec  Power puted  leaders  In  the  market  not  only  .^^Ich  went  ahead  165  points  over 
AS  .rcgaixls  volume  of  trading,  but  the  previous  year.  The  increase  In 
also  for  Increase  in  price  and  nppre-  market  value  of  Quebec  Power,  how- 

ciation  in  capital  value.  Some  people  ever,  was’  only  $6,285,723. 
may  not  attach  much  Importance  to  Declines  Shown 

comparative  figure:  but  when  ̂ e  shawinlgan  and  ̂ them*  Canada ,o«  Power  share  the  fourth  posiUon, 
thmy-four  both  having  advanced  $34,150,000  in 

public  utility  stocks  H^ed  herewith  capital  value,  the  former  ad4ing  102  i 
luh-OTO^  In  value  by  the  astounding  pointg  ^  jt,  1925-26  price  and  the  | total  of  $313,485,421,  or  an  average  letter  increasing  40  points  over  the 
gain  of  $9,220,000  per  stock,  one  p,revlous  year  ' 
cannot  hejp  but  appreciate  the  stab-  other  notable  gains  during  the  p.n.st  I 
ility  enjoyed  by  this  group  and  the  year  were:  Barcelona  Traction  with 
wnlldence  which  has  been  placed  in  29  points  in  price  value  and  $8.821,- 1 

Developed  Horse  Power  and  Funded  Debt 
of  the  Leading  Hydro  Electric  Companies 

Company 

Calgary  Power 

Canadian  Niagara  Power  . 

Cedar  Rapids  Manuf,c.  &  Pew. 

Duke -Price  Power 

Laurenlide  Power 

Manitoha  Power 

Shawinigan  Water  db  Power 

Southern  Canada  Power 

St  Maurice  Power 

H.  P. 
etvELorf.D 

FUNpta 

DF.BT 

rUNDU 

DEBT 

PER  II.  1 

31,500 

2,764,860 
88 

100,000 

6,480,000 

65 

220,000 

1 

j  13,8
76,200

 

63 

450,000 
37,000,000 

82 

165,000 

8,272,000 

1  50 

84,000 
10,000,000 

119 

436,500 26.129,500 

57 

103,200 

i 
6,000,000 

1 

RH 

1 

120,000  j 

10,000,000 

83 

Funded  Debt  Per  Horae  Power 

150  100  16* 

I  Earnings  Expansion  Shows 
I  Sound  Progress  Enjoyed  by 

I  Public  Utility  Companies 
!  Gratifying  Improvement  in  Operation*  of  Foreign  Comnanie*  An 

j  Outstand  Feature — Record*  of  Montreal  Power,  Shawinigan 
and  Southern  Canada  Power  Indicate  Wide  Growth  in  De- 

I  mand  For  Electrical  Energy  in  the  Dominion — Bell  Telephone 
*  Show*  Shrinkage  in  Net  De*pite  Big  Increase  in  Revenue*. 

The  wide  progress  achieved  by  annual  cxpanslou  in  gross  and  net 

pubOic  utility  corporations  during  Grose  earnings  of  Power  have  risen 

the  nast  seven  Tears  is  granhlcally  »12.748
,409  in  1920  to  $18,907,- 

the  past  seven  years  is  grapnicauy  while  net  has  Increased 

revealed  by  an  analysis  of  the  earn-  to  $7,026,567  from  $3,804,506;  Shaw- 

ings  of  the  outstanding  companies  inigan  gross  has  almost  doubled, 

operating  in  the  Dominion  or  con-ii**iDg  up  from  $3,948,359  at  $7,660,- 
*-..1  v,»ia  1208,  while  net  has  Increased  from 

trol  of  which  IS  held  in  this  coun-  ,  ,1  494  943  ,2.647.323. 

j  Industrial  expansion  in  the  East- 

A  fjatuTe  of  the  record  of  earn-  j  ern  Townships,  with  a  coincident 
tngs  revealed  is  the  wide  improve-  growth  in  operations  of  the  South- 
ment  shown  during  recent  years  in  ern  Canada  Power  Company  is  indi- 
operatlons  of  companies  operating  in  ]  cated  by  the  earnings  of  the  corn- 
foreign  countries  where  conditions  pany,  gross  having  Increased  by  over 
for  some  considerable  time  after  the  100  per  cent,  while  net  shows  a  gain 

war  were  distinctly  adverse.  Out-  of  over  600  per  cent. 
Power,  with  only  $50  per  h.p.,  Shawinigan.  with  $57  per  h.p.  and  Southern  Canada  Power  standing,  of  course,  id  this  connec- I  The  record  of  Bell  Telephone  ove with  $5h  per  h.p  of  capitalization  reveal  the  best  records,  this  by  reason  of  the  fact  that  the  regions  which  tlon  is  Brazilian  Traction,  gross  the  period  reveals  peculiar  coi they  serve  are  highly  industrialized,  thus  reducing  the  oo^t  of  transmiaston  and  distribution.  earnine.s  of  which  have  risen  from  dltions  ,.nd«r  whlciTt^i'Lnh^n^ 

Iffeim'aJlF. with  12  points  and  $9,196»274  In  mar- 
Owr  the  same  poriod  during  the  i  value;  McKay  common  with  45H 

previous  year  the  value  of  twen'ty-  points  and  $14,207,060  in  market <A  these  stocks  advanced  by  lvalue;  Power  Corporation  with  41 
average  gain  of  j  points  and.  $6,1504)00  in  market 

$3,876,000  per  stock.  At  the  time  this  value;  and  Consumers  Gas  with  20 
•advance  was  considered  phenomenal,  joints  and  $5,840,000  in  market  I 
but  It  has  been  eclipsed  this  year  by  value.  I Inimost  two  times  that  amount, It  will  be  observed  that  of 

P  rom  1925  to  1926  the  aggregate  thirty-four  securities  listed,  only  six 
gain  of  these  twenty-seven  listed  showed  declines  during  the  period stocks  amounted  to  296dibint3  or  an  ),nder  review,  w’hlle  the  remaining 
average  appreciation  of  11  points,  twenty-eight  all  scoired  substantial, 
while  this  year  the  total  gain  of  ̂ nd,  In  several  Instances,  tremendous 

- 2-j  Dolnts  in  nrlce  value  and  *8  8-1-  '  q  ^  me  cu  iransmusaon  ana  mstriwiuon.  earnings  of  which  have  risen  from  dltions  under  which  telephone  crni- 

its  Increasing  success  by  the  public  120  to  canUal  Sue  J  ^  developed  h.p.  115.500.  $14,744,615  in  1920  to  $21,813,720;  panles  operate  in  that  expanding  ser- 

generajly.  with  12  points  and  $9  196,274  ln*^mar-  wmh^nni/of^40  000*h  ̂   ̂   ^  ^  ̂   ®“S:aged  in  constructing  net  earnings  reveal  a  growth  much  vice  does  not  necessarily  mean 

Over  the  same  period  during  the  value;  McKay  common  with  ̂ 5H  ■'u.uuu  n.p.  _ _ _ _ _  wider  proportlfi  ately.  having  In-  growth  in  earnings,  and  justifies  the 
previous  year  the  value  of  twen'ty-  $14,207  060  in  market  creased  from  $5,955,123  to  $11,745.-  recent  rate  increase  granted  the 
seven  of  these  stocks  advanced  by  [value-  Power  Corporation  with  41  D  ‘I*  'T'  J.*  f  T  1  O  [surrounding  them,  the  organization  307.  Barcelona  Traction  .also  shows  company  while  gro.ss  earnings  have 
$104,412,076  or  an  average  gain  of  j  point^  and.  $6,1504)00  in  marked  OrAZ^lIlSlll  1  rACtlOll  fl.  GL  1  .  "P  of  the  greatest  ^  expansion  for  the  period,  increased  by  over  $8,000,000  to  $28.- 
taB7CAnft.v - -  A*  .V- _  _  .  Z»*J*«Z****  A  A  •  1  monopollps  in  the  8:ross  being  up  at  $4,(30,000.  from  460,923  since  1922  it  Is  a  notable  fact 

I  — — - - -  „  ^  ^  world.  A  merger  of  the  two  com*  $2,230,764,  while  net  earnings  in  |  that  net  available  for  dlridends  i.a 
I  Feature  or  Past  Year  Wa*  Announcement  or  Split  m  Common  i  panics  took  place  in  1912,  and  during  ̂ 326  compare  with  a  deficit  of  $231,-  lower  at  $2,466,876  fiom  $2,933,668 

'  Stock— -Right*  to  Shareholder*  on  I**ue  of  Additional  Stock  following  years,  step  by  step,  the  1920.  j  The  following  table  presents  a 
Stock — Right*  to  Shareholder*  on  I**ue  of  Additional  Stock 

7  in  1920.  I  Tlje  following  table  presents  a 

Among  the  domestic  companies, '  comparison  of  gross  and  net  earn 

Adver*e  Trend  of  Exchange — Should  At  Least  Equal  Last 

Year. sections  oP  the  country  were  ab-  Water  &  Power  reveal  the  widest  ganlzatlons  whose  securities  are  in sorbed.  growth  in  earnings,  both  having  the  hands  of  the  Canadian  investing 

The  growth  of  the  company’s  en. 

ed  $360,000  in  capital  .value.  .The.  re¬ 
maining  three  dec’-ea^s  were  negll- 

...V,  ...uru  i-uu...-  elhle 

utility  stocks,  and  tn  fact  the  leaders  ® 
of  the  whole  market,  during  the  past 

year  were  Brazilian  Traction,  Mont-  An 

'  Dominated  Curb  Market. 
An  interesting  feature  of  the  past 

thirty-four  stocks  w^  1028  points,  advances.  The  greatest  decline  was !  The  highlights  of  the  past  year  in  as  is  well  known,  unless  capital  ex- 1  terpris^  was  simultaneous  with  that which  was  shown  the  affairs  of  BrazUlan  Traction  penditures  are  made  to  keep  pace  of  the  country,  which,  like  Canada. 

.rs  ~ "  rs  r;r£ro?;  £'r„p.j7 role  which  It  plaj^  in  the  general  ad-  .,^ras  suffered  by  Ottawa  Traction;  part  of  new  year  and  the  main-  "In  view  of  the  large  amount  of  capital  suddenly,  at  a  time  when  an 
Tmr  ̂ i^tnerirtTof  ncreao-  -Metican  Light  and  Power  pre-  tenance  of  earnings  throughout  the  surplus  power  which  the  companies  extravagant  administration  was  In mg  prosperity  ot  oanaoa.  ^  ferred  dropped  6  ̂Ints  and  decreas-  notwithstanding  a  wide  ad-  available,  and  with  the  object  power.  The  result  was  a  partial  col- 

Braiil  A  Heal  Leader.  $360,000  in  capital  .value.  .The.  re-  tn.,  vahi.a  .vf  extending  their  field  of  activities,  lapse  of  the  country’s  financial  struc- 

Tho  main  leaders  of  the  public  dec’-eases  were  negll-  ‘  j  i.u  pu  **ff**t  and  power  businesses  ture  and  serious  impairment  of  the 
utility  stocks,  and  tn  fact  the  leaders  _  *’®*®  compared  with  the  previous  have  recently  been  acquired  in  ter-  value  of  the  mllreis  In  foreign  mar- 
of  the  whole  market,  during  the  past  '  Dottinated  Curb  Market.  h,  i  .  i  4,.  v  1  rltory  contiguous  to  the  area  now  kets. 
year  were  Brazilian  Traction,  Mont-  An  interesting  feature  of  the  past  ̂ a®  spiK ‘n  the  stock  will  be  along  served.  Large  expenditures  are  1411110  the  earning  power  <rf  Brr- 

real  Power.  Sh.awinlgan  and  South-  year’s  tremendously  successful  actl-  “®  ““®®  expected  by  tte  more  con-  being  made  for  extensions  to  the  zillan  Company  continued  to  expand, 
cm  Canad-a  Power,  Quebec  Power,  vlty  in  public  utility  securities  wa*  ®‘*™*ht  *h  the  market,  on  light,  power  and  gas  systems,  and  the  inabiiUy  of  the  company  to  trans- 
Brazilian  common  particularly  has  the  manner  in  which  several  of  these  *^®  ^  feature  for  additions  to  rolling  stock  and  fer  funds,  except  at  a  heavy  sacrl- 
Dow  come  to  be  regarded  as  the  main  stocks  have  forced  themselves  into  irhlch  had  not  been  generally  equipment  of  the  transportation  ser.  fisc,  made  it  necessary  to  reduce  and 
pulse  and  barometric  indicator  of  the  the  limelight  on  the  Curb  Market.  C'Pated,  however,  was  the  decision  vices.  In  the  city  of  Sao  Paulo  and  then  suspend  dividends  on  the  corn- 

entire  market.  This  stock  now  en-  Among  this  group  are  to  be  found  of  directors  to  offer  to  erisitlng  ̂ are-  other  places  where  new  concessions  mon  stock  for  a  time.  Meanwhile, 
joys  the  position  of  undisputed  International  Utilities  A  and  B,  In-  holders  approximately  $22,000,000  of  have  been  granted  for  telephone  ser-  the  company  utilized  Its  accumulat- 
Jeadcr.  absorbing  practically  half  tematlonal  Power,  Manitoba  Power,  additional  stock  before  making  the  vice,  further  immediate  capital  ex-  Ing  surpluses  (in  MBreis)  tp  extend 

the  bulk  of  the  entire  trading.  It  has  Power  Corporation,  St.  Maurice  split.  These  additional  shares  are  penditures  are  also  necessary.  For  plants 'anid  equipment  on  a  big  scale, 
itself  advanced  over  106  points  be-  Power  and  United  Securities.  All  being  offered  on  the  basis  of  1  for  an  the  services  carried  on  by  the  acquire  independent  existing  utilities 

tween  October  1926  and  October  1927  these  sitocks  have  shown  substantial  6  which,  at  current  market  companies  very  conisiderable  addi-  and  develop  new  wa.U'r-powcrs.  Ap- 
to  207V4  and  has  appreciated  In  mar-  gains,  the  greatest  being  that  of  levels  of  around  220,  indicates  rights  tional  capital  outlay  will  be  requlr;  proxlin»tcly  $80,000,0(10  hag  been  put 
ket  value  to  the  extent  of  $112,455,-  Power  Corporation  which  has  been  to  shareholders  to  the  value  of  about  ed  In  the  near  future.  In  addition  back  Into  the  properties  out  of  eorn- 
348,  a  figure  which  far  exceeds  the  mentioned  previously.  St.  Maurice  $20.  At  the  same  time  shareholders  provision  must  be  made  for  the  pay-  ings,  wWch  has  not  been  funded  yet. 
.advance  niade  by  any  other  public  Power  has  also  been  a  p. easing  fea-  will  be  asked  to  approve  an  increase  meat  of  $6,000,000  first  mortgage  de-  One  big  telephone  system  was 

utility  stock,  Brazilian  Traction  pre-  ture  of  Hits  group,  having  advanced  in  the  authorized  common  capitallza-  bentures  of  the  Sao  Paulo  Tramway,  bought  and  paid  for  out  of  profits 
forred  comes  second  with  an  appre-  68  points  and  Increas-ed  in  capital  tlon  from  $120,000,000  to  $200,000,-  idg-ht  and  Power  Company.  Limited,  within  the  past  few  years, 

elation  of  $72,479,772  and  an  advance  value  by  $4,896,000;  while  .Manitoba  000.  It  seems  likely  that  the  dlvl-  due  1st  June.  1929,  and  for  certain  The  wide  growth  In  operations  of 
i)f  68  points.  Power  has  risen  40  points,  showing  dend  on  the  new  no-par  stock  will  be  small  issues  of  diSbentures  of  under.  Biazllian  has  been  reflected  in  earn- 

Montrcal  Power  is  found  to  be  an  increased  market  value  of  $4,000,-  inaugurated  on  a  basis  which  will  lying  companies  maturing  in  1928.  ings  of  the  company  throughout  the 

third  on  the  list  with  a  gain  in  mar-  000.  make  the  conversion  of  preferred  at-  it  is  also  very  necessary  that  a  j  years,  gross  having  risen  from  $4,. 

growth  in  earnings,  both  having  the  hands  of  the  Canadian  investing 

shown  a  consistent  and  substantial  J  public: 

GROSS  AND  NET  EAR.MXGS  OF  Pt'BMC  t'TIMTl’  rO.VIPA.ME.S,  1»20-ZC. 
GROSS  EARNINGS. 

Harcplona  Trac.  &  L.  P  i.osfl.nno 
nell  Tpiephone  Co . 28.400,92.1 
nrazilian  Troc.  Co . 21.813,720 

Calgary  Power  Co .  l.VO.SOJ 
Con.sumers  Gna  Co .  6,999.399 

Duluth  Superior  Trao.  ...  233,900 
Kamlniatiqula  Power  . 
I.4iurentide  Pow«r  Co .  1,483.747 

Montreal  L  H.  &  P .  18.907.382 
Mont.  Tramwaya .  12.899,002 
Ottawa  I..  H.  &  P .  1,864.38.1 
Porto  Rico  Rlys .  4  35.964 
Quebec  Power  Co .  1.238,301 

$  4.030.000  $  2.999,287 
28.400,921  24.208.411 

Shawinigan  VV.  &  P. 

So.  Canada  Power  .  . 

7.600.203 
1.389.130 Twin  City  Rapid  Transit.  13.945.200 

W.  Kootenay  P.  St  L. 

Winnipeg  Electric  . . 
1,660.009 5.606,031 

16,719.773 

357.787 
0.015,045 

1.789,402 

613.471 

1.480.862 17.394.092 

12.476,560 

1.720.841 
420.872 
908.471 

3.741.079 

1.150.86.1 12.805.631 
683.516 

3,128,324 

NET  EAR.NINGS. 

1926 

Barcelona  Trac . .  ..$  1,783,882 

Bell  Telephone .  2.465.876 
Braz.  Trac .  11,745,307 

Calgary  Power  ..  .. Consumers  Gas  1.  .. 

Duluth  Superior  . .  . 

Kamlnistiquia  Power 
L,aurentlde  Power  . . 
Mont.  L.  H.  &  P - 

Mont.  Tramways  .. Ottawa  L  H.  &  P.  .  . 
Porto  Rico  Rlys  .  .  .  . 

Quebec  Power  .  .  .  . Shawinigan  W.  &  P. 

So.  Can.  Power  .  .  .  . 
Twin  City  R.  T . W  Kootenay  P.  L.  . . 

Winnipeg  Elec . 

126,427 

1,811,483 60.797 

'  ViV.sii 

7,026.567 562.261 
353.04  V 241,623 667,267 

2,647.323 

434.662 

1.436.805 

683.993 569.531 

11924 

74.672 

3.-767.097 

7,638,916 
96,823 

1,403.640 

42,004 

310.645 

604.563 

6.460,411 

563.364 
302.499 
213.272 

348,186 
1,695.899 

279,671 

1,269.010 

102.273 

619,310 

192-' 

1320 

>  2.575.4«« 

$  2.230.761 

20.  ■54.5. *21 
16.513.36  1 

16.417.2.*.l 

1  4,744,61.': 

295,676 

2S0..6,10 
6.813.939 

5.030.14  6 
1.784.774 

1.919.579 
493.418 449.271 

1.349.030 
1,040.8*6 

1  4.431.323 

12.74*. 409 
12.056.355 

11,771,00.5 1.685.3*1 

1.459.103 

*  o30(  7  5 15 

517.5,-.  1 

4.629,642 

3,948.3.53 

843.565 

6*9,742 

13.841.889 13.070,716 

772.123 

794.10) 3,395,223 
.5,233,700 

1922 
1920 

23,086 
2.933.688 6,851.968 38,274 

1,478,174 

92.103 
283,647 

581:606 
6.268.688 

524.004 

213.832 
194,469 

i,’69V.243 

130,069 
1.565.202 

175,968 
077,775 

*  231. 8S. 
•  31,961 

5,935,123 

1,390 

1,484.041 

71,657 

999.100 

1  28,641 

535,5  25 
Price  8S  Value  as  at  Price  as  Value  as  at  Chsnje  Change  in  tractive,  and  general  expectations  strong  liquid  position  Should  be  537.715  in  1921  to  $12,278,654  In  1926  *—6  month  period  end.  Dec.  31. 

Harcelona  Traction  38'; 
Hell  Telephone .  1.18 
Brazilian  Traction .  102 

Do.,  pfd .  104 
Can.  Nor.  Poseer .  30 
Consumera  Gaa .  172 
Detroit  tinited .  1': 
1  luluth  Superior .  28  'j 
Inter.  Utilities  "A” .  30 

Do.,  "B" _  4 International  Power. .. .  16 
Mae  Kay .  131 

Do.,'  pfd .  70 1* 
Manitoba  Power .  .  4IV! 
Mexican  L.  A  P  •  com .  ,  30 

Do.,  pfd .  81 
s.fontrepl  Power . 
Montreal  Telegraph ....  S'Pi Montreal  Tramways. .  . .  185 
Ottawa  Power  Con.  96 '4 

Do.,  pfd .  103 
Ottasra  Traction .  73 
Nor.  Mexican  Power..  44'-. 
Porto  Rleo  Rl.v.,  com  . .  42 'i 

Do.,  pfd .  89 's 
Power  Corporation'.  ....  24 t  Juebw  Power ......  .  165 
Shascinigan  W.  A  P .  244 
St.  Maurice  power .  87 
.So.  Can.  Power .  90 
Twin  City  It.  I .  60 
r'nited  Securities .  50 
Winnlpfg  Eleetric .  57 '  -j 

Do.,  pfd .  101 

310,!>68,2B0  eVt 
64,424,326  150 
108,715.374  207h 
110,851,416  172 

1,279,710  60 
17,200,000  192 
230.625  2 
980,875  24 

3,823,440  41' 
1,794,688  6 
1,600,000  36 

54,208,324  116 
35,250,000  70 
4,150,000  81 1; 
4.175.500  48 
4,860,000  76 

174,323,110  276 
2.387.500  61 'i 
7,400,000  190 
3, .868,750  131 
1,645,000  102 
4,074,495  65 
4.450,000  VSt^ 
1,275,000  70 
895,000  100 

3,600,000  65 
6,698.597  320(h) 

61,000,000  346 
6,264,000  155 
5,400,000  130 
13,200,000  60 
2,563,100  66 
6,325,000  87 
8,030,000  107  »4 

J19.389..870  +29 

73,620,600  -4 12 
221,170,722  +105l<; 

1

8

3

.

.

 

r

i

t

,

l

8

8

 

 

+
6
8
 

2,659,420  +30 
23,040,000  +  20 207,500  +  J-j 

840,000  — fk 
5,289,092  +ll,'i 

2,692,032  4-2 3,850,000(c)+ 19 
48,001,264  +451+ 
35.000.000  —  k 
8,150,000  +40 

6,620,800  b-18 
4.500,000  —6 

188.369,463  +  6  H' 2.563.500  +  3' 4 
9,500,000  +5 
4,585,000  +  3tH 

1.. 830,000  —1 
3,627.975  —8 7,325.000  +28K 
2,100.000  +  27W 
1,000.000  +10H 

9,750,000  +  41 

1

2

.

8

8

4

.

.

 

8

2

0

 

 

+
1
5
6
 

96,150,000  +102 
11,160,000  +  68 
7,800,000  +40 

11,055.000  — 9*^ 3,332,030  +15 
9,670,000  +  2914 

3.232.500  +6>f 

are  that  the  IniUal  rate  will  be  fixed  maintained  so  that  there  will  be  and  net  from  $3,237,6^2  to  $11,745,397.  -  -  '  '  — - 
+*8,82t,i20  $1.75  a  share.  With  regard  to  avallabl'e  ample  working  ca.pl'tol.  Earqings  available  on  the  common  wwy.ae.  J  C  W  1.  D  * 

^^®  preferred.  It  has  which  is  essential  to  an  enterprise  of  stock  have  Increased* from  2.47  per  r,l^ctnClt\  CZ/lQ  tjane  M^aOOr 
+^479  772  •’®®"  announced  that  a  considerable  such  magnitude.  I  cent,  to  10.46  per  cent,  during  the  .  MT  .  'T  t  • 
.  PO''t*on  of  senior  shareholders  have  Ever  since  the  inception  of  the  same  period.  HmSOerttV  tO  MLaStem  i  OWnStllDS 

already  converted  or  are  converting  company,  Brazilian  Traction  Light  In  the  following  tables  are  given  r'  • 
-14o:A75  their  holdings.  and  Power  Company  shares  have  oc-  salient  features  of  the  earning.-' I  ,  „  i  i 

+  1,466.652  Indicative  of  the  expansion  in  mil-  cunied  a  prominent  nositlon  In  Can-  statements  and  balance  sheets  of  T  T  is  a  matter  of  common  know-  plant  has  reliable  help  to  keep  t  .ie +897,.H4  _-i  revenues  and  also  of  the  cut-  -  «  Promineni  posiiion  in  (an  statements  ana  oaiance  sneeis  oi  among  Informed  Industrial-  wheels  of  industry  turning,  power  ;s +2,250,000  reis  revenues  ana  aiso  oi  uie  cm-  adian  and  Ix>ndon  stock  markets.  In  Brazilian  Company  covering  the  past  *  *®“' ^  ̂   hiwinPhs  rondl-  of  liftle  use  And  the  stiirf'' 

#  -t.  Ill  J  J  e,  I  .xuu  II. c  laiei  u  e..,.  ,  KookUlg  OVef  IHC  (-..ilSieiu  gOglC  lUpor  ICnUCrS.  I  OU  UHlpr  nil, 

ilii2’2M  months  ended  Octo-  acquired  similar  rights  in  Rio  del  Plus  had  grown  from  $5,866,225  to  2,“®'^’  can  find  cor.crete  evi-  of  a  strike  In  the  S.  C.  P.  Industrial 
— isiooo  '*®*’  $31,724,786  were  only  Janeiro,  the  capital  of  the  country,  i  $8.037, ,505.  Net  working  capital  as  j  „.g  of  new  and  vigorous  growth.  Area — stability  and  indiisi.-lal  n.-aca 

■  TsTc’en!!  $®22,725  lowe*’  tban^  for  .the  same  in  these  two  flourishing  cities  and  al  the  end  of  last  year  was  shown  at  Sutton  St.  Johns,  ,St.  reign  everywhere. 
*4*826000  P®*’lod  of  last  year. 'while,  by  rea-  in  extensive 4105,000  son  of  a  decline  of  $731, 82x,  net  earn-. 

is’M'’728  ***®  P®*"*®*!  kad  decreased 4^4:i5o:oM  only  $190,904  to  $18,394,481.  With 
+4.8to,m  mllreis  quotations  for  the  lost  2 

^—2.146.00  months  of  1927  more  nearly  ap-  1919 . 
4768,930  preaching  the  level  of  the  same  I920 . !. !!!!!. 

In  extensive  productive  terrltorle.? 

BBAZnjAN  TBAf’TION  „ 

(b)— On  basin  of  4  ahorns  of  ni*w  no  par  common  for  1  share  of  old  $100  par 
(cl— Includes  10,000  addllional  shares. 

Close  Government  Regulation  of 
Public  Utilities  Good  Business  ,  ^  ̂   , 

^  I  which  have  been  recently  consum-  1926!. 

• - ;  _  _  mated,  as  follows:  — 

v«,fc  “fSlnce  the  incorporation  of  the 
_ _ company  in  1912  (when  The  Rio  de  isip  . 

Janeiro  Tramway,  Light  and  Power  in20 !! 

pjni  Investment  Bankers’  Asso-  and  National  Banks  really  have  a  company,  Limited.  Tke  S.ao  Paulo  }2|i 
elation  of  America  has  always  similar  interest.  Ho'w  imn  taxpayers  Tpamway,  Light  and  Power  Com-  1923!. 

lilliw  ■+^4  ■^+Io2:Sm  months  of  1926,  it  is  confidently  ex-  y - - - pected  that  results  for  the  full  year  I92s  . 
*1,022,785,776  +978k  +290,973,696  will  show^  1927  eamlngs  somcwhat 

ihare  of  old  *100  par.  ahead.  1926! ! 
In  pres^ting  to  shareholders  plans 

I  of  the  directors  in  connection  with  jgjg 
•  a  w  the  capitalization  changes,  President  1920!! 

\gUlat%On  of  Alexander  Mackenzie  reviewed  - 
m  r%  •  the  past  progress  of  the  comp.any,  192s!!! 

We  have  held,  too,  to  the  conviction  j  Ity  get  real  intormation  ae  to  the  control  by  an  exch.ango 
that  the  business  can  -be  best  oper-  value  of  a  property  unless  ^nund  ac-  shares)  there  has  been  a  remark-  H 
ated  qnder  private  ownership  and  counting  is  practiced  and  the  facts  growth  In  all  departments  of  19,9  *94 
enterprise.  We  believe  that  new  cai>-  released.  *  the  enterprise.  Ao  illustrate  tills  'WJ 
iUl  flows  more  freely  into  the  busi-  We  have  s^n  the  important  to  following  comparative  figures  .*2? ness  in  States  where  there  exists  study  of  a  publicly  owned  uUllty  of  ,‘923: !  ! !  i!  i! ! !  41 
equitable  regulation.  a  sound  system  of  accounting.  There  ,9^,  and  1926  resnectlvelv •  •  . 
The  Investment  Bankers”  Assocla-  is  something  equally  Important  to  ^  ^912  1976  .  inS 

lion  of  America  has  many  times  ac-  the  study  of  a  privately  owned  com-  xo.  pa.isengor.'!  on 

tlvcly  opposed  leglslatlop  which  has  '  pany,  and  that  is  for  a  release  of  Tramways  ..331,385,668  5(7,150,618 

ancared  to  it  to  be  economically  un-  adequate  operating  and  finarfclal  ""  xoism# 

sound,  or  having  for  its  purpose  po-  data,  not  only  with  respect  to  oper-  Kilowatt  hours . .  ’  1919 
Mtlcal  supervision,  interference  or  atlng  companies  but  so-called  hold- j  »old  . 191,719,863  526,317.699  1920. ! ! !  i!  il  ” !! !! 
operation.  The  general  record  In  ing  companies  as  trell.  This  is  de- |  f’uj>lc  tnrtres 

 . 

country  and  elsewhere  cannot  slrable  for  two  purposes:  i  No^ of  telephones  8i,o7i.030 
point  to  successful  public  ownership  A:  To  safeguard  the  public,  and  in  service  ..  10.I6I  83.677  . 
.and  operation  of  these  public  uUll-  B:  To  safeguard  and  inform  the  |  jn  the  same  period  the  population  ! 

ties.  .Too  often  do  we  learn  of  Investor.  !  of  the  city  of  Rio  de  Janeiro  has - - — 
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lapltal  as  of  new  and  vigorous  growth.  Area— stability  and  indusi.-lal  n.na 
shown  at  Sutton.  St.  Johns,  .St  reign  everywhere. 

Hyaclnthe  and  elsewhere  in  the  6000  What  is  the  reason  that  rti«:saDf=- 
square  mile  territory  known  ;.a  tlie  faction  with  one’s  lot  Is  not  the  rule 
Southern  C.anada  Power  ladintrial  jq  this  corner  of  Quebec  nrorince. 

Swrelux  Area,  are  progressing  by  leaps  and  as  It  l.s  in  other  provinces?  me  an foryvar  bounds.  At  Drumraondvllie.  the  last  swer  i.s  simple — the  people  a'-e  s.itU- 

17.273,967  of  the  ten  huge  manufacturing  unit.*-'  fied  and  when  this  is  so.  the  "-st- 

i'mt'mz  built  by  the  Canadian  Celancse  Com-  less  cannot  exist.  Go  into  the  coiin- 
litzoiisT  pany  are  completed  and  me  .sratl-  tr3'.  go  Into  the  towns,  gti  in*n  tiin 
2.067,488  ually  being  machined  and  mal'ined.  homes  of  your  Fronch-CiLnadian.". 

s'l^lolo  AS  a  result  the  population  is  growinc  and  you  will  find  a  real  home;  chi!- 
sAii+ss  so  verj'  fast  that  housing  has  become  dren.  yes  many  Indeed,  each  a  shafl 

quite  a  problem,  which  Is  bein'?  jn  the  quiver  of  happiness  and  each 

ably  taken  care  ot  by  local  author! 

ties.  _ well  c.ared  for — a  home  lo  work  f>’' and  to  come  back  to  for  the  boys  o: 

At  Granbj',  Cowansvlllo.  St.  lly-  home  life.  Why  should  tli«  ilesir'c 

acinthc,  Actonvale,  St.  Jon  is.  Rox-  for  change  come  into  such  Iiomt-.s? ton  Pond.  Waterloo,  Ayers  (  .iff,  etc  Next  to  the  question  of  labo 
there  arc  to  be  found  such  liaii-  comes  that  of  relatlon.s  wJih  local 
marks  of  the  new  day  in  .naustria  civic  authorities.  The  attl’ude  of 
development  .as  new  power  suhsta-  jfunicipal  Councils  in  this  Industrial 
tlons  .and  Increased  transfoi  nier  ufopj^  towards  Invested  capital  i.s 
capacity.  New'  transml.ss.on  lines  something  to  wonder  at.  Instt.ad  of 
are  seen  almost  everywhere.  More  ̂ jjg  frequent  mania  of  ‘baiting 

small  business  establishments,  en 

larged  older  businesses,  new  tac. 

the  industries”  which  is  found  t  lse- 
where.  the  Municipal  au'.horitios 

Common  Stock. 
L.  E«rn. E«rn.  Paid 

6.82 

No.  of  tolephon^s 
In  service 

ties.  .Too  often  do  we  learn  ot  investor.  !  of  the  city  of  Rio  de  Janeiro  has  - 

poor  accounting  methods  and  other  \  A:  As  is  generally  appreciate?!  the  |  grown  fiDm  approximately  960,000 

unsound  business  practices.  The  piibltc  utility  business  under  private '  to  appro^rlmately  1,600,000  people, 
public  utility  business  is  no  activity  operation  is  dedicated  to  the  public  the  city  of  S,ao  Raulo  frotn  ap. 

which  the  Federal  government  service.  As  such,  unfUke  indiistrtal .  prpxjniately  420,000  to  approximately 
or  any  of  its  political  divisions  combanies,  public  service  companies  googpo  people 

should  engage.  are  limited  to  rea^nable  returns  on  ...■pjjg  ̂ ^Wth  in  business  'has 
The  difficulty  in  any  study  of  pub-  fair  valuations.  That  condition  un-  necessitated  very  large  agpcndltyres 

He  opfratKm  of  utllltle.s  Is  to  get  der  judldou^s  Stete-^de  regulation  J  extensions  and  betterments*  to 
facts.  TOO  frequently  this  Is  due  Is  one  of  the  important  causes  for 

to  a  serious  lack  of  sound  account-  making  that  busineas  ap  attractive  ..  ((..hgidlarv  oomnanles  and  ■'or 
ing  principles.  A  recent  analysis  flelff  for  conservative  Investment.  generatl^  of  ni^r- the  follow- 

I..-,  dlsclo...  .tot  m..y  Jto  a*' AXBrclSG  DO  control  OI  AtlV  GDUlIBQ  IO  KDOW  rOtU IQB  flf©  ,  .  jjia*  a  A  J*  A*_ 

5S?  ovc”  the  l^okkeeplng  of  pub-  belp^f  made.  Much  progress  alqng  ®f  "  ̂‘Uon  to  the  ca- 
Hcly  owned  and  operated  properties  these  lines  may  be  noted 

 in  recent  I  Pacitles  of  the  older  plants,  ' 

lemb#ra  of  this  association,  as  mer-  years,  but  we  still  hear  talk,  unsup-  i  Capacity 
handlsers  of  both  municipal  and  ported  by  detailed  facts,  of  exorbl-  parahyba,  in  the  Rio  dis- 

Bubllc  service  securities,  have  a  keen  taut  profits.  Isn’t  it  reasonable  to  trlct  .  .  ....  ’. .  60,000  H.P. 
tereal  In  this  subject.  As  investors  suppose  that  with  a  release  of  es-  24  000  H  p. 

these  two  classes  of  securities,  fl-  sential  data  we  shall  hear  leas  talk  serra.  In  the  s'ao  Paulo 
jcial  Institutions  such  as  Insur- J  of  these  “exorbitant  profits?’”  district . 80.000  H.P.  ' 

i.ee  companies,  savings  and  State  Contlnuad  on  Page  39 j  "Tn  any  public  utility  enterprise. 

19*5 . 
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AMSOtS 
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1919 . 
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6.9 
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19.1 
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1920 . 82.8 
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8  Years  Record  Brazilian  Traction 

forles  and  extensions  of  old  oner  are  industries— Uxes  are 
to  be  noted  In  practically  ev,  ry  town  many  concessions  that  come 
in  the  S.  P.  area.  And  ibis  pro-  ̂ -ithin  the  law  are  made  f(>  invite 

gress  is  ste.ady — it  is  not  of  the  capital 

;r.to  '““'r 

.iicrt.’  "sr"; 

the  Power  Ccimpany  8  seince  nas  j^f^ntreal,  Canada’s  metiopolis  and 

Sd-toto  rXan"Kr"* 
puUunil  district  Into  an  industrlnl  * 
center,  and  If  there  was  a  time  when  many  advantages  offered  by 

this  Division  experienced'  a  great  this  progressive  Industrial  center 

deal  of  discouragement  and  results  could  be  briefly  summed  up  in  one 

appeared  far  away,  petslstcnce  has  w^ord:  Freedom.  Freedom  f
or  the 

won  out  and  wdthip  seven  yeajs  manufacturers  from  high  taxes
, 

more  than  30  industries,  represent-  labor  rates  high  Nb
or  turn¬ 

ing  a  capital  of  ftjO'oOO.OOO,  employ-  power  problems.  Freedom
  to 

Ing  9,600  bands  and  distributing  $9,-  ample  sites.  And  Ihi.s 

600,000  annually  in  wages,  have  been  Freedom  permits  concentrated  
effori 

attracted  to  S.  C.  P.  Industrial  Area  production,  which  spells  sue 

However,  while  horse-power  has  cess, played  an  important  part  in  inducing industries  to  locate  CAPITAL  lY  WATEB-rOWEB.'' 

I  In  preference  to  the  older  laduslrla!  , I  locations  In  this  and  the  neighbor-  The  Investment  represented  by  our 
ing  province.  It  is  not  the  only  rea-  present  hydraulic  installation  ,of 
son  why  manufacturing  concerns  de-  4,290,428  h.-p.  has  been  made  the sirous  of  securing  their  ®f  subject  of  intensive  study  based 
business  in  the  ever-lncreis.ng  an-  largely  on  the  figures  of  the  annual adian  market  or  the,  huge  oversea^  hydro-electric  centra) 

Due  allowance  having  been 

tries,  come  to  the  Eastern  T>wn-  
‘‘*® ®" 

ships.  True,  manufacturing  piauls  t®rtBK*nto  the 
 development  and  use 

must  have  reliable  power  at  moder-  hydraiiUc  power,  the 
 statement  is 

ate  cost  and  mus-t  be  'sure  thfl-t  more  warranted  that  a  conservativ
e  esti 

power  will  be  available  when  needed  “al®  of  the  capital  Investment  in 

— but  man  power  is  even  .nor®  Im-  Canadian  water-powers  amounts  to 
portant  than  horse-power.  Unle.is  a  $815,723,890. 



Montreal  Pow^  ConsoFd 

CroM  and  Nat  Eaming»  Ag^  Incraaaad  Subctanttally — P«urUoi< 
patioB  in  Plant  aMi  Back  Rhrar  Davalopneat  Faatara 

of  Pait  Yaar— Skarakelder*  Again  Banafil  Largely  by  Mar* 

kat  Appiaciation  of  Stock. 

Hie  past  rear  has  seen  Montreal  ture,  ̂ nouncement  was  made  of  the 

Power  continue  steadily  alone  tli*  exchange  of  1  share  of  $50  par  value 
..  , _ _  _ .   preferred  stock  and  3  shares  of  no- 

^  P®^  common  stock  for  each  share 
outstanding.  The 

model  P«W««  ,  new  preferred  stock  carrl«i  a  dlvi- 
slnce  Ita  ‘nceptiom  Outstanding^-  ^  ^  „  dividend tures  of  the  period  were  the  forma-  , 

tlon,  along  wUh  other  financial  in-  ̂  ...  .  .  wii  a.  ..  n6w  coDiinon  stocic.  i«6  mew  com* 

«!!  ,^^»rVicfna^  n^in  with  selling  at  around  90. the  participation  In  conjunction  with  ^  *w\4ti#n  aSriv*  if«  initLai 

Six  y«ar$*  Rte^nd  of  Montrmal  L,  H.  A  P 

im  fhitmimtifm 

DECEMBER  90.  I«7.  _ 

Calgary  Power  Company 
Calgary  Power  Ootmpany,  limited,  ita  field  of  operations  throughout  the 

has  developed  two  water  powers  at  province  of  Alberta,  and  several  im- 
Hors^hoe  and  Kananaskls  Falla  on  portant  municipalities  have  been 

the  iMw  River,  about  60  mllee  west  linked  up  with  ita  tranamisslon  sys- 

^  of  Calgary,  the  2  plants  having  a  tern.  At  the  moment  the  city  of  Ed- 
I  total  eapaoity  of  28,600  h.p.  monton  is  considering  a  proposition 

Water  Power  and  Prog* 

perity. 

As  the  industrial  prosperity 

of  a  country  is  largely  dei^- 

dent  upon  the  amount  of  me¬ 
chanical  power  available  to  its 
workers,  Canada's  high  average 
of  613  horse-power  of  hyi^uUe Installation  per  1,000  popula¬ 

tion  places  her  In  a  most  ad¬ vantageous  position  among  the 
countries  of  the  world. 

NesblU.  ̂ i=ninter^ta;rtae  big
  '  -V:':.- ITr : . -TT"  ; '  — 

Back  River  power  project.  ^  ^  beginning  that  the  .  64,an.ioo  1434 
'The  record  of  Montreal  Light,  .  rrom  me  eeginning  mat  me  i>«.  3,  ,924 .  a4,S5i.ooo  iss 

I  T>r,..r.7-  t...  ni  Preferred  stock  would  be  redeemed  r.c.  31,1935 .  64.mu,»oo  tjo 

W  »»  aS  a  matter  of  «Vc.  31.'  192« .  69.138,745  75 wajs  been  taken,  not  without  JusU-  ^  > 
flcatlon  by  opponents  of  Pf  Hc  The ownership  as  a  more  or  less  decisive  Y«» 

argument  in  favor  of  theta  views.  It  mortgage  5  per  cent.  ’IJ- )®}J . 
s  an  indisputable  fact  taat  despite  authorised  amounting  to  $75.-  xSrii m*  ;.; "i: i:.: the  wonderful  growth  both  ta  wm-  0(>0  qoo  of  ̂ rhich  $30,000,000  were  is-  f}*  JS? . 

Iff:  suoi  immediately.  With  the  current  ?{;  ] ; ; ;; ;; :: ::: 

*  value  of  3  shares  of  common  stock  }®®2 . 

catered  to  by  the  company  re-  reorganlsa-  n«:  3i,  ms .  : .I 
ceives  compares  very  favorably  both  „ow  '  - 
in  effidency  and  in  ch«pness  with  j^ositlon  of  having  received  a  ___  ww  . 
that  which  the  public  of  Ontario  re-  ̂   of  $50  through  the  re-  iCoOtBIl! *=?  .':!f  publicly-owned  ^empHon  of  the  preferred. 
utUl  les;  this  despite  the  fact  that  capitalization  of  the  company  - Montreal  Power  ha®  a  much  heavier  consists  of  $30,000,000  of  B  per  West  Kootenay  Power  A  LU taxation  burden  to  shoulder  than  the _ _  eaa  _  .  .... 

In  1923  a  contract  was  entered  in*  whereby  tbe  civic  plant  will  obtain  of  613  horse-power  of  hydraulic 
to  for  the  company  to  supply  power  energy  from  the  privately  oimed  iustallathm  per  1,000  popula- 

to  the  city  of  Calgary  from  its  plants  company.  The  company  has  ‘also  tlon  places  her  In  a  most  ad- 
and  earning  for  the  past  4  years  been  active  in  the  Saskatchewan  vantageous  position  tbs 
havs  reflected  the  favorable  results,  power  field.  countries  of  the  irorld. 

gross  having  risen  from  $333,414  fbr  Capitalization  and  directorate  of  I- 

the  year  1933  to  $430,689  in  1936,  and  the  company,  with  comparative  fig-  — — .J net  from  $266,077  in  1923  to  $324,-  urei  pf  earnings  and  balance  sheet  g.  .  „  _ 

965  in  1926.  over  a  period  of  years  Is  as  folloirs:  iwuwajr  raraa 

sJ5£S2rSlr'’'LS'hi?^r
  Wo*A*..g6C«t 

layed  by  the  pronrince  of  Alberta,  Authorised.  Ing.  A  enatifin^tflfiQn  bMB  —  *  . 
wbleb  has  prior  claim  on  the  devel-  63,000.000  $1,900,000  the  Bureau 
opment  The  province,  although  ap*  >  showing  ̂   trend^  stSot^^ 
parenUy  unwilling  to  spend  n«;  i,,  jjort.  s.  P^lSid  Bo?ds  sda^l3. 
eoMory  money,  see^  opp^ed  to  a  j.,.  due  Jan.  l,  1942  ....  12,806.120  culated  from  r«t^  nuMte^  »u 
private  company  having  authority  to  nlclnal  etarfHo  ■  ■ 

exDlolt  the  bis  watOT  P€»wer  Tbe  OFriCBiig  AHD  DlRBCTOiu.  eiectrta  r^Iwaya  slmwtac L  Kmam,  president:  O.  A.  Oa-  the  total  number  of  puasiww*  c^ rampeny,  however,  stu^  ready  to  managing  director;  s.  R.  Hnm-.ried  and  the  total  revenue 
develop  the  site,  which  will  require  mond.  secretary;  R.  B.  Bennett.  A.  for  fares.  These  retoiM  inT^e 

Street  Railway  Faraa Now  Aweraga  6  Cenb 

A  oooumtauon  has  been  made  In 
63,000.000  31.300.000  the  Dominion  Bureau  of  StaMstla 

rmM  Deht.  ^oTrlng  the  trend  of  streef  oar  larei Ist  Mort.  S.  F.  Gold  Bonds  slnoe  1913.  Average  flues  wwm  mi4 6‘S.  due  Jan.  1,  1942  ..  ..  62,806.120  culated  from  retunis  mado^  mu. 

OFFiCBRS  AHD  DiRBCTORs.  eleotrta  r^Iways  showliicl 

62,S<«,81< 4,707,S«» 
5AS7,49S 
9,010,287 

A6t9,934 

6,M4.7I7 

7,113,990 7.994,493 8,9tSA99 
8.338,939 

West  Kootenay  Power  &  Light 

(100.  MARKET  RECORD. 

Recent  indications  forecast  an  Common 

early  license  for  the  eotnpany  to  go  **.*?*' 

ahead  with  the  work',  but,  in  the  ••  *'  •*  **  *•  '• meantime,  the  delay  has  already  1929  J,'  *I  .!  IT  I!  11  32U 
meant  a  considerable  loss  In  pros-  I93i  ..  . . 6% 

pectlve  demand  from  the  neTr  '<^41-  lOJ* . .  •• 
1334  :: :: :: :: :: ::  45 In  the  ntegntime  the  oorapany  has  it|( . . .  63 

been  actively  engaged'  in  extending  1926  .    63H 

DfCOMB  AOCOOrr 
mo  mi  1918  1989  1984.  1986 

utuiues;  tnis  aespue  me  .aci  xnai  capitalization  Of  the  company  -  - 
Montreal  Power  has  a  much  hea'rier  consists  of  $30,000,000  of  B  per  West  Kootenay  Power  A  Light  showed  a  big  increase  over  that 

^  p  
~ return  to  shareholders  has  been  In-  outstanding;  and  2,021.857  shares  of  Consolidate  Mining  *  Smeltl^  following  tables  present 

creased  the  consumers  have  at  the  ̂   common  stock.  Compa^ny  of  paAsons  of  income  account  uU same  time  benefited  by  a  reduction  controls  Cascade  water  Power  Light  Mmiara  «tg  •_ 
in  the  rates  of  the  power  supplied  Controls  Many  Companies.  Co.,  Ltd.;  South  Kootenay  Water 

same  time  benefited  by  a  reduction 
in  the  rates  of  the  power  supplied 
to  them  by  the  company,  and,  as  a 

Consolidate  Mining  *  Smeltl^ Compa^ny  of  paAaona  of  income  account  and  par- controls  Cascade  Water  Power  Light  y-uj™  ^  c.nitallaatkm.  ote.*— 

VnntensT  Water  
"OlUarS  <» 

irtth  iNstBamlaai. 
I  tatanst . 

Controls  Many  Companies.  Co.,  Ltd.;  South  Kootenay  Water 

The  company  was  incorporated  Power  Company ;  Roseland  Water  A 
result,  the  latter  has  always  had  the  under  the  name  of  the  Civic  Invest-  Light  Co.;  Okanagan  Water  Power 

pood-wlll  of  Ihe  great  majority  of  ment  in  industrial  Company,  In  Co.,  and  Northx>ort  Power  A  Light  Common 

CAFITALIXATIOH.  Cuw.  Amets.  . . . 

Outataed-  Cttw.  UaMHtlw. 
Authorised,  lag. 

6a6».040 
1M.6ST 6144410 180.051 

6S66.0V8 
148.471 

t80t.fM 

144,887 
68164M 

,  14i,M7 

$834,046 188,508 ....  ssaxw 

6T448S 

664, TTt 
6n6408 6188441 

8174,418 
6148,447 

WOMONG  CAFTTAl.  ACOHOKT 

itie Itll 

1611 

1?$« 
1884 

1988 

1684 

. ..  STASSe 

6114,607 
6188.070 

687,708 

684,478 

888,604 

$889,484 
ajm 8,016 

11487 
8416 88,410 

18,430 

83,441 

Preferred  7%  ...  390.000  699.000 

Fended  Debt. 

Outataad- 
AutKerlsed.  lag. 

.000 1  Net  Wkt.  Cep .  604.690  6100A69  9184,600 

the  public  In  the  area  served  by  it.  March.  1916,  to  take  over  and  oper-  Company.  rrererred  7  J.  . . .  ̂o^ooo  siv.eon 
An  analysis  of  the  company’s  pro-  ate  the  properties  of  the  Montreal  The  company  serves  the  mining  Outatand- 

fit  and  loss  account  and  balance  Light,  Heat  and  Power  Company  and  districts  at  Roseland,  Tadanac,  Cop-  AutKerlsed.  lag. 

sheet  for  the  9  years  from  1917  to  the  Cedars  Rapids  Manufacturing  pre  Mountain,  Allenby,  etc.,  in  Brit-  lot  Mortgage  t%, 

1926  shows  that  during  the  period  and  Power  Company  and  theta  sub-  !8h  Columbia,  many  big  mining  com-  Mtge.  9%  S.F. 
expansion  has  been  of  a  steady  and  sidlaries.  Shareholders  of  the  for-  panles  being  customers,  such  as  Con-  Gold,  due  1943  ,  7.603.000  1,010,000 

outstanding  character.  Gross  rev-  mer  company  receiv'd  3  shares  in  solldated  Mining  and  Smelting  and  Cascade  Water  Power 

enue  has  grown  from  $6,783,840  as  at  the  new  company  for  each  share  (Sranby  Coneoll^ted.  4  H  due"ii940?  1710.000  169,800 
April  30.  1917.  to  $18,907,382  for  the  held,  while  shareholders  of  the  latter  many  municipalities  in  the  distrin.  oirFiOERg  AHD  DIRIOCTORA 
year  ended  December  31,  1926,  while  received  share  for  share.  In  Feb-  Annual  rerort  of  the  company  for  ̂   Hoemer,  president;  L.  A. 

New  Brunswick  Power  G>. 

or;  8.  n.  nnm-  n«a  ana  uie  total  TWmM  itmjuTuli-* 

B  Bennett.  A.  for  ffere*.  These 
°“***  Include  some  radial  bustaem 

C®'«mon 

High  l,ow  if  n«  sufHc4en*Ijr  to  prevent  th* 
.  so  37  flguree  being  rcgwceemtattve  of  an 

•  22U  is’^  oondttloog.  -nie  flgureean 

•  4350  baaed  on  returns  from  thirty-eteh 

;  I  municipal  railway..  Inme^ 

•  55’*  A  fare  paid  by  peoola  wh» 

•  »*«**  e*™  la  citl«B  Tms«oeoh 

:  5314  4?’*  21  F«h  4.2  emts  IB  1918' 

The  average  city  fare  in  Wova  SooCh 
jms  7.4  ceoia  to  1928,  8.8  oeote  h 

loss  1088  New  Bmaafirick.  6.2  oenta  In  QMhJi 

‘♦S‘2S  ̂ S2‘!!S  Ontorto.  5.9  oeSfc 
i„'T  Maaitoha,  8  J  cents  in  SaskstK^^ean' 

E16,M0  $834,066  5-8  ooats  la  Alberta  and  A3  oeuto  h 
141,647  130,600  BrMiah  Oohimbla. 

1174,418  6108,447  Canada  as  a  whole  tbe  ladoc: 

number,  taking  1913  as  equal  to  106 

’talsso  *^!4S1  Brunswick.  125.5 

- - - -  Quebec,  140.9;  Ontario,  145.0*  Msni 
676.879  61M.066  toba,  143.9;  Saskatebei^att.  144.2;™ 

ber^  14L5;  and  Brttleh  ’coflumbte 

123.5.  In  most  pravinoes  fares  haw 

0_  JSS?  ««WMwtifrely  etalde  sino 

1922. 

Gold,  due  1943  .  7.603.000  1,060.000 

4H«.  due  1940.  9.760.000  166,600 
OWIOBRS  AHD  DIRECTORS 
C  R.  Hoemer,  president;  L.  A. 

A  State  oS  keen  oomipeUtloh  exists  The  la^  annual  report  coyertog  The  Ilaaaeial  Thaes  narlirii 

between  New  Brunswick  Power  the  .riseal  'y^’ 1926  showed  a  very  class  of  paeple  who  are  fnteresta Company  and  the  govenuneot  hydro  wkte  ImproveinOht  to  profits  during  and  able  to  bay  investment 

systm  'of  the  Provinoe  of  New  tbe  year  with  gross  earnings  of  ties.  ^ 
Kunswick.  This  sltuaUon  has  not  $767,715,  as  comiwred  with  $701,293. 

vrarked  out  to  thn  beat  inierent  of  *rter  sxpsnses,  net  eamtogs  Trere  - - - — - — - — 

1926  to  46.0  comparing  with  29.8  for  Provincial  Light,  Heat  A  Power  Co., 
the  year  1920  and  36.6  for  tbe  year  Cedars  Rapids  Manufacturing  and 

1916-1917.  Earnings  on  the  capital  Power  Co..  Lachtne  Rapids  Hvdrau-  - - 
stock  of  the  company  have  shown  lie  A  Land  Co.,  the  Royal  Electric 
consistent  Increases  year  by  year,  Co.,  the  Montreal  Gas  Co.,  and  the  Bond  lot — 
earnings  of  10.32  per  cent  for  the  Standard  Light  A  Power  So.  The 
year  1925  comparing  with  only  3.92  company  also  operates  La  Salle  Gas  «g . . 

per  cent,  for  the  1916.1917  period,  Works  In  Montreal.  In  1924  the  ***”** 
this  despite  the  fact  that  almost  $1.?  company  acquired  from  United  Se- 
000.000  had  been  added  to  capital,  curltles.  Limited,  the  business  of  the  " 

Last  year  earnings  on  the  new  no  Quebec-New  England  Hydro-Electrle  en  . . . 
par  slock  were  equal  to  $3.47  a  Corporation  with  about  15,000  cus-  turpius . 

share.  •  tomers.  *— 1>« 

Outstanding  Balance  Sheet.  Output  at  the  plants  of  the  com- 

hal.ane«  sheet  of  the  romnnnv  subsidiaries  aggregate  _ 

PROFIT  AND  UMS ei  1988  19U 
1920 

1921 1988 

..  $794,101 
6787,709 $748,441 27,264 23.290 

83,880 

246,412 205,430 194.8S7 134,000 108,500 

103.500 13459 
6,408 9,599 

291443 3M.994 287,047 

15,734 

4,827 

1,440 
33,843 

6,185 

85,843 

..  3128,541 1130,081 $140,188 351,140 888,710 
188,480 

lly.  Impnyvtag  Ha  gcnaral  financial  paitoi  'wMi  a  Aeftoft  of  $12,686  in 
poaKkifi,  whi'e  eaminga"  to  rafeept  1925.’  <*1,^.^^. 
neis  have  ̂ boirii  ateady  expanaldn.  A  aignUtoaitt  fcafniw  iaf  1926  1st.  pref.'eum. 

Tbe  New  Bningwick  Bower  Com*  ORoratfcma  was  tbe  flsfct  that  ttie  "®“ 

pasy  was  toeorporatad  un^ar,  tbe  JargwK  revecup  gain  Tvns  abown  to  . 
. 

(6  in  .....  Outitaad _ _  Authorized.  ing. 

common  .  .  .  .30,000  zhz.*  80,000  zhz. 

1926  1st.  pref.  cum.  3A600,000  31,000,00 

. .  1.600,000 Fnaded  Debt. 

«•»*•«  laws  of  that  provtaca  in  April.  1912,  6*b?Sd-: 

...  “  ...!  .  f®r  tba  purpose  of  aupplytog  eleo-  <Wd-  During  tbe  current  year  tbe 

.  trlct  Mgbt  and  power  to  tbe  Ctty  of  oompeny  bas  been  reswrted  aa  oon- 

tiiMta  •w.oot  »t  •«* 
 ^ 

66,000  06,000  the  eotnpany  purebaaed  all  the  pro-  tbetr  propertlea  in  St  Jotia. 

*3222,599  *9147,989  *3  23,355  • 
share.  tomers. 

Ontstandlng  Balance  Sheet.  Output  at  the  plants  of  the  com- 
The  balance  sheet  of  the  company 

shows  total  assets  increased  from  ^P; 

$72,123,043  as  at  April  30.  1917,  to  P^®“*  !"PPV”  ̂  
$91,818,811  as  at  December  31,  1926. 
current  assets  have  increased  from 

$6,463,122  to  $13,184,962.  This  heavy  2».000.  In  addition  a  substan- 

gain  In  current  assets  is  chiefly  due  V®'  pur^ased 

M  a  iAAeiA  AUAM*  91^7  of  Hm  8t  John  Railway  Cora- 

76  •  100A19  •  6MA98  zhgrebolmlTa  of  the 

»a.  lAuing  ue  current  year  ine  due  1937  ..  ..  95,000.000  |l.8il,oo 

mpany  bas  been  reported  aa  con-  - 

deling  a  eubeifcaDtial  addltton  to  * — ▼al«o- 
eir  propertlea  In  SL  John.  __  ,  divideitd  record. 

Pref.  7%  per  annum,  payable  It 

OFFICERS  AHD  DIRBCTORg.  March.  June.  Sept,  Dm.  Passed  fc 
_  quarter  erding  May  81,  1038;  1%  Ir X.  N.  Sanderzon,  prezideht;  Wm.  R.  terlm  paid  June  1.  1938;  3nd  pref.  7< 
rift,  Jr,  vice-president  and  general  non-cum.  per  annum.  None  pal 

aneger;.  John  A.  Olive,  secretary-  1981-1936.  Common,  none  palA 

Duke  Price  Power  Co.  Ltd. 

delving  $140  In  cash  per  share  of  * atock  Mid.  Tbe  New  Briuiewlck  maneger;  John  A.  Olive,  secretary- *  1921-1988. 
Power  Oenpanar  OTrioa  all  of  tbo  cap* 

Hal  atoi^  of  the  fiaetam  Eleotric  ’  , ,  ,  •  '  WOfiT  ahd  losb 

Duke-Price  Power  Company.  Llm- 

Coupany,  limiited. 

The  proparty  oouatata  of  street  Owssamiagi.
 railway,  alaetiie  lighting  plant,  gas  . 

8040.K6  6l,«aB.691  $1J>68,483  |991,995  $770^49  9701408  |767,71 

is  chipGv^H^^^  (‘Bl  amount  Of  enerr/  is  purchased  Ited.  was  organized  by  Price  Broth-  revenue  esaured  tbro^  Itmj^iTm  neetlon  uith  Its  prOpoaed  hydro  de-  ’$i.m 
Shawlnlgan  Water  A  Power  era  and  J.  B.  Duke  Interesta  in  1924  wntraota  with  large  ̂   w^  eatar^  velograeiiia.  Tbe  atrecd  ralliray  baa  OAwbter.^ .  e,8tN 

Aon  iTi®  Comnany.  _  to  take  over  the  development  at  Isle  llstaed  oompaniea,  and  with  its  ax-  gg  mllea  of  single  track.  There  are  4l»M«n,d« .  ^^^.ooo 
to  the  increase  in  investments  from  L 

$2,313,402  to  $9,082,464  during  the  9- 
jear  period.  Net  working  capital.  , 

The  executive  and  board  of  direc- 
to  taK*  over  the  development  at  Isle  llstaed  oompaniea,  ana  with  its  ax-  gg  mllea  of  single  track.  There  are  ”**•  — 

Maligne.'  op  the  Saguenay  River, and  penses  amounting  to  only  a  small  jg  mllea  of  gas  metes,  1,685  gas  me-  yutia deduct.... . 
had  originally  an  outstanding  fund-  proportion  of  auch  ravenue.  tbe  etni  and  5.212  el^tie  meters.  The  _ t  ear  penoa.  wet  worKing  capita  ,  company  Include  many  had  originally  an  outstanding  fund-  proportion  of  such  revenue,  tbe  etni  and  5,212  el^tie  raetera.  The  . 

outstanding  financial  figures!  The  ed  debt  of  $12,000,000  first  mort-  company  should  have  an  earning  oomimny  operated  under  a  perpeS
-  ̂ 2!^ 

6809,585 $166,044 6850,962 
3287,389 

$142438 1144,440 
33104C 

113,416 

102,116 110,228 
114,284 

118, U 

$7,500 

6,904 87,500 

8413 
118.000 78,185 37,500 

70,000 70,000 

17,800 
80,0C 

8300,404 

6171,888 

8200,n5 8162,116 

$180,382 8181,784 
$148,1( 

866414  *887,400  312,45« 

•’rt  1017  omAiintpd  tA  ««  7S<;  050  At  thp  ouisianaing  iinanciai  iigures.  ine  uu  vi  
...o.  .......  - - - -  --  - 

I’d  of  WvpI  »*’^®5.929  at  tbe  composed  of  Sir  Herbert  S.  gage  6  per  cent  bonds.  On  the  death  power  of  unusual  stability. 

The  dividend' record  of  the  com-  Holt  president;  J.  S  Norris,  vice-  “J  J*  »•  ®
  ' 

P.'iny  has  been  a  consistent  one.  President  and  general  manager;  J.  ̂ 

Dividends  were  inaugurated  in  No-  f}''  1^,, vember,  1916,  with  the  payment  of  1  Id! t  . 

lual  franchise. 

fng  1917  ’and^l918^*°4\r  per**  c*en^In  Narcisse  Perodeau.  Hon.  H.  B.  Rain-  the  power  development  
of  the  com- 

ofo  Iaa*  ’dliAriooo  107?  vine.  J.  W.  McConnell.  Sir  Lomer  pany.  acquiring  53  1/3  per  cent 

lay,  G.  H.  Montgomerj'.  K.C.,  Hon .  I  tag  a  huge  plant  at  Arvlda.  close  to 

1919;  5  per  cent,  during  1920,  1921 
and  1922;  6  per  cent  during  1923; Gouin,  K.C.M.G.  The  secretary- 

7  per  cent,  during  1924;  and  7%  per  treasurer  of  the  c
ompany  Is  C.  S 

cent,  during  1923,  the  rate  having 

stock  Interest  the  Shawlnlgan  Water 
A  Power  Company,  Limited,  a  20 

per  cent.  Interest,  and  the  Duke- 
Prloe  interest  retaining  the  bal- 

•{CRANE 

1^::  iAA-AA.Ad  f-A™  7  AA- AAAf  B  DIVIDEND  RECORD.  Price  interest  retaining  the  bal- 
1>een  increased  from  7  per  cent  to  8  incrc.ised  from  4%  to  sei  ance  of  26  2/3  per  cent,  the  out- ppr  cent  in  May  of  that  year.  An  on  November  13,  i»i«.  and  from  B*i  gtaadJiia  canltaMzation  being  chang- 
idea  of  what  these  successive  dlvl-  to  6%  on  Januar-  25.  1923;  from  6%  a?  ,a 

dend  increases  have  meant  is  con.  ‘"7%  January  1924.  and  from  7%  to  ed  to  f^’MO.
OOO  of  an  au^ v  Kva  ♦V..  #««♦  4V-*  ^i^y.  1925.  and.  on  ri®difltrlbn-  issue  of  $50,000,000  6  per  cent,  30 

\eyed  by  the  fact  that  dividend  dla-  tion  of  caoitai  durinc-  ourrs^nt  vxnr  _  At..#  w,^,*84F4a9waa  k/v«h9, ^eyea  oy  me  raci  xnai  aivioena  aia-  tion  of  capital  during  curr^^nt  y#ar.  year  flrtt  mortEage  bonds  due bursements  which  totalled  $1,903,395  dividend  on  new  no  par  common  was  f.  locc  ''inonn  ahairle 

for  the  fiscal  period  1916-1917,1  12  a  .share.  Following  la  May  L  1966  and  210,000  shares  of 
amounted  to  $5,119,190  for  the  year] 
192.3.  For  the  year  1926  dividends  I 

were  paid  on  the  new  no  par  value  j 
stock  at  the  rate  of  $2  a  share,  and 

absorbed  $5,135,041.  ' 
Capital  Reorganization. 

The  capital  stock  has  experienced . 
an  exceptionally  wide  enhancement 

in  market  value,  since  the  year  1922 

record ; 
19K. .  1% 
1717-18 .  4% 
1719 .  44% 
1720-22  .  C% 
1723  .  fi% 
1f24 .  7% 
1725  .  8% 

capital  stock. 
Has  Hnge  Capacity. 

The  plant  of  the  company  at  Isle 
.Mallgne,  has  an  ultimate  capacity  of 

540,000  h.p..  Is  one  of  the  largest 

power  generating  stations  on  the 
i®2* . 6%-4-83l/3  American  continent.  A  transmis- 

.  2  glon  jiue  from  the  company's  plant 

oppicEBS  AND  niRErTORS.  (®  Arvlda  and  Port  Alfred  was  con- 
President,  .Sir  Herbert  s.  Holt:  vice,  structed  during  the  year  at  a  cost  of 

when  it  sold  at  a  high  of  102  and  a  pre.ildent,  J.  S.  Norrla;  eecretary-  arniind  81  250  000 
low  of  85.  and  the  year  1925  saw  the  treasurer,  r.  ̂   nagg;  as.it.  secretary-  whAA  ihA 

^'1®™  ®-  ̂ ®v[  ®^  152  to  — ptors:  J.  K.  Aldred.  Sir  H.  Montacu  floated  in  April,  1926,  the  company 
a  high  of  220.  In  July  of  that  year,  Allan,  c  V.  o  :  sir  Turner  Gouin.  already  had  contracts  for  the  sale  of 
after  many  months  of  rumors  in  con.  S"”ifontgome?y  K  c  ?  Ni“r7i*^;  330.000  h.p.  or  almost  %  of  the  ca- nectlon  with  plans  for  reorganlza-  p.r7deau*Xm 'h  B  R”nvin«  J  paclty  to  be  Installed.  The  Alum- tion  of  the  company  S  capital  struc-  McConnell.  rnmnanv  of  Panada  and  the 

trea.surer.  G.  R.  Whatley. When  the  new  bond  issue  was 

Vear« 
Gross Rsvsnuss 

ao.  1917  . 
'mil  30.  1918 . 
'pril  30, 1919 . 
Dc.-.  31.1920 . 

.31,  1921 . 
J)fG.  ni,  1922 . 
riFc.  31,  ]&2a . 

.  13.289,965 

<<fc.  31.  1924 . 
T)-c.  31.1925 . 
Dm-.  31 .  1926 . 

Veara T^Midendr 
Earned  P.C. 

April  30.  1917 . 
April  30,  1918 . 
April  30,  1919 . 
I>ec.  .91,  1920 . 
Dfv.  31.  1921 . 
Dec.  31,  1922 . 
t>fc.  21.  1923 . 
Dfr.  31,  1924 . 
Ofc.  31.  1925 . 
Dpe.  31.  1926 . .  3.74 

*88  1-3  represents  payment  on  new  no  par  atock. 

Yearn 

April  30.  1917. 
.4.prit  30,  1918. 
April  30,  1919. 
r>ec.  31,  1920. 
Dee.  31,  1921 . 
Dee.  HI,  1922. 
Dee.  31,  1923. 
Dee.  81,  1924. 
Dee.  31,  1925 
Dee.  SI,  1926. 

Current 

Aaaeta 

66,465,122 
8.521,030 
8.938.920 
9,874.681 
9,549.696 

10,827.207 

12.586,591 13,274,770 
14A32.9S3 
13,184,981 

Net 
Revenues 

33,242.824 
4,S83.74S 
4.637,85.3 
4.882.983 .7,411.085 
6.4a3.474 
7.412.904 
7.870.190 
7A90,02fi 
8,«93,688 
nividends Paid 

31.90.3.395 
2.556,025 2.562,291 
3,220.739 

6,227.689 3.336.467 
3,986,808 
4.624.904 
6.119.190 
5,135,011 

Current 

LiaUUtlcs 

33,680.465 
3.307.807 
2.696.867 
3.060.154 
3,308,403 
2.811,895 
3.011.492 
3,989,615 
4,185,864 
4,899,062 

Y  ears 

April  30,  1917 
April  30,  1918. 
April  30.  1919. 
Bee.  31.1920. 
Dec.  31,  1921. 
Dee.  31.  1922. 
Dec.  31,1923 
Dee.  81,  1924 
Dee.  81,  1925 
Dee.  31,  1926 

32.513,402  165.122,768 
4,7.52,594  65,542,209 

Inum  Company  of  Canada  and  the 

Fixed  Net  Shawinlgsu  Water  A  Power  Com- 
Chantea  Available  pany  have  each  contracted  to  take 

*  *a‘J2S‘Sii  100.W>0  h.p.  for  50  years;  Price 

1, 082:671  a:^:i?2  Brothers  A  Co.,  Limited,  to  take  40.- 
i.078'.45o  3’.804:ro6  000  h.p.  for  60  years  and  an  addi- 

12I4’786  5  268  688  B®nal  60,000  h.p.  for  10  years;  and 
i',2ir.655  6.201:249  Port  Alfred  Pulp  &  Paper  Corpora- 

l:m:6lo  6-676:5^5  ^  25  years. 1,611,121  7.082.567  Eernittgfl. 

Dividend#  Annua!  aggregate  payments  required PaidP.c.  Suiixiua  by  the  50-year  contracts  referred  to 
*  $  582,616  above  amount  to  $2,055,000  in  1927, 

45,,-  1  oil  all  *2.330.000  In  1928,  $2,605,000  in  1929, 
5  '683:767  and  $2,880,000  in  1930  and  annually 

[’  ,  932  tbereafter. 6  2:216:441  Payments  under  the  ten-year  Price 7  1,986,608  Brothers  contract  and  the  26.year 

6-1^83 1-3*  isw'lle  Alfred  Company  contract  will aggregate  $855,000  per  annum  In 
addition  to  the  above  amounts.  Any 

Net  Work.  Total  replacements  of  these  contracts  up- 
Capiui  Aiacu  on  their  expiration  will  undoubtedly 

*t.'2ta;22S  *75  0ta’Mi  substantially  Increased  rates. 6:242:053  76:374:277  Tbe  company's  plant,  like  most 

6288  19.3  79'418 M3  bydro-electrlc  generating  installa- 8:oio:3r2  80:833:322  ttans,  should  In  Its  operaiion  and 

9  M-’s?'  maintenance  entail  only  a  compara- 

ib:647:nR9  -S:n'u’498  amount  of  expense.  The 8,785,899  ji.fiiSAio  company’s  total  expenses  of  every 

Combined  Toui  character,  exclusive  of  Interest,  are Rwervva  Surplua  estimated  at  less  than  $275,000  per 

Net  Work. 
Capital 

4.648.631 
4.642.632 
4,278,839 4,931,119 
6,710,629 
8,100,881 
9,674.784 
9,082,464 

65,670,120 
63,719,417 
63,120,129 
62,229.131 
61^23,896 
60,428.918 
64,058,019 

78,6M,849* 

Combined 

Keaervee 

35,162,763 6.215,001 

6,943,105 7,5.37.227 
8.100.494 
8.718,457 
9.336.777 10.192,446 

11,086465 

1484.003* *  Dapreciation  reserve  deducted  before  shoarinf  ctocka,  boDda,  interest  outatandinc. 
'r  Included  with  stock  outstandics. 

Gapital Stock Rscord 
Averace 

Yvars 
Stock* High 

Low 

Prife 

April  30,  1917 . 

mi 

MH 

76.  «7 

April  30,  1918 . 
79  If 

68H 

74.13 

April  80.  1919 . 
93 

84 

88.76 

Dsc.  81.  1920 . . . 

90 

77 
83  60 

I>»e.  81,  1921 . 
89>.<i 

77  H 

83  60 

Dsc.  31,  1622 . 

1045i 

85 94.88 

3  572,616  annum  by  1930. 

2'608’lo4  ’*’***  payments  required  by  the 3:243:068  contracts  mentioned  above  exceed ®  *W.6#i  the  aggregate  of  estimated  expenses 

6:s3i:8i3  ^he  interest  charges  on  the 7,47i:o32  bonds  by  more  than  $400,000  in  1927 
9,008  867  1725.000  in  1928.  $976,000  in  1929,  and 

^  $1,250,000  in  1930. 
Beyond  '  these  existing  contracts, 

the  company  will  have  available  a 

VmS**  substantial  amount  of  secondary  or 
"  part-time  power  for  which  there  will 

5  4  be  a  demand  and  which  at  generally 
8.1  preralltag  rates  should  when  sold 

*  5  produce  more  than  $400,000  addl. 6.a  tlonal  annual  income. 

Safety,  endurance,  economy  in  piping 
In  icorot  of  llU  largMt  power  plant!  in  the 
DominioA  wui  in  the  United  States,  eerving 

both  pfivatc  cmcipriete  end  public  utilities, 
Cnuic  valvce,  fittings,  and  piping  materiale 

hgve  been  doing  their  work  for  jeart— and 
are  still  doing  it  well. 

More  and  more  widc(jr,  Cmne  piping  is  be¬ 

ing  installed  in  ncwlj  erected  plants.  For, 
carefully  tested  and  inspected,  it  provides 
absolute  assurance  of  safety  under  high  pres- 

surea  and  tfmpcraturea.  Precisely  machined, 

it  ledueea  inatailntinn  SMiecs.  Eapcrtly  en^ 

necred  and  enrefuliy  manufactiinda  k  po^ 

'  ■cssce  the  endurance  which  keApe  down 
maintenucc  coets. 

When  eelectiag  piping  macerinla  fbr  •  city 

.water  works,  n  power  plant,' or  n  iaige  fac¬ 
tory,  or  when  buying  vdves  and  fittings  for 
a  amall  home,  it  will  pay  to  investigate  the 
Crane  line.  Wherever  used.  Crane  materials 
insure  the  service  approved  by  engineers  of 
widest  experience. 

CRANE 
FIFtNO  MATgRUt,*  TO  CONVEY  AND  CONTROL  OTCAM.  UOUIO.  OIL  AN*  OA* 

CNAftac  kiMiTuo,  oaNsmAi.  ovncacei  see  acAvsn  hau.  nouAmc,  MownwAk 
eNANn-ouNManrr,  LTD.,  hkao  opfic«i  4S.«t  uimam  onterr,  lo»4oon,  cno. 

Br*nit**^m4  talti  00^.  h  at  Glia  Im  CmmmJm  amd  BrU$k  Mi 
H^trbi  MmmirtsI,  Camtdm,  St.Jtimt,  ffuitte,  mmd  Jfieikk,  BmgUmd 
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Shawinigah  Water  &  Power 
Bis:  Mithorifation  pf  Beads  Forecasts  Furtlier  Wide  Expansion  in 

Operations  Fpr  future-^Reported  Plans  For  ConsoBdation  of 
Various  (^eratong  $ubsidiari^  With  Exchange  of  Stock — 
Probable  Granting  of  Rights  For  Carillon  Pevelopmcnt. 

Six  Fears’  Record  pf  Shpwinigan  W.  dk  P.  Co. 

ICwx  Kainhtt 

Dln*‘*C'',  dot  Jal7  1.  1»B0,  t*!..  .  I.SSS.ISO  I 
njtto  '•D",'da«  Aprtl  1,  HM,  S«r«  l.SOS.OCO  i 

njttp  "E”.  du*  Oct.  1.  1966,  6^^ _  4,000,000  ' 

Totpl  fundnl  d«bt  . <S6, 180,800 
136,000,000 — il'i’Tc,  lit  Mertnge  pnd  Collateral 

Sinking  Fund  Gold  Bonds  offared  Oct.  S  is  not includni. 

DmOENDBECOaD 

I  Piwnt  rate  82.  ofr  shate  payable  quarterly 

Sto  Maurice  Power  Co. 

the  past  year  ha.s  been  marKed  by 
many  rievelopments  and  reported  de- 
''clopments  In  connection  with  the 
affairs  of  Shawinigan  Water  &  Pow¬ 
er  Company.  At  the  beginning  of 
the  year  the  split  In  the  stock — on 
the  ba.sls  of  4  new  no  par  value 
shares  for  each  old  $100  par  share— 
which  was  ratified  by  shareholders 
in  December,  1926,  went  Ipto  effect. 
In  September,  directors  asked,  and 
were  granted  permission  to  Increase 
the  authoriz^  funded  debt  of  the 
company  to  $200,000,000,  and  subse- 
ouently  made  a  public  offering  of 
$35,000,000  4V4%  1st  mortgage  bonds, 
Ihe  proceeds  of  Which  were  being 
used  to  retire  all  tlie  previously  ex*, 
istlng  funded  debt,  aggregating:  $26.- 
392,500,  the  balance  being  used  to 
defray  the  cost  of  additions  and  im¬ 
provements  to  the  plant  of  the  com¬ 
pany.  As  the  bonds  retired  by  the 
new  4^  p.c.  Issue  consisted  of  5 
p.c.,  6%  p.c.,  and  6  p.c.  Issues,  the 
big  saving  to  b^d  Interest  require¬ 
ments  which  will  accrue  Is  evident. 
The  company  continued .  Its  policy  of 
offering  additional  capital  stock  to 
shareholders  with  rights,  100,000 
shares  being  Issued  during  October 
at  $50  on  a  basis  of  1  new  share  for 
each  11  held. 

Of  tjie  rumored  developments 
which  have  not  yet  materialized,  the 
most  important  Is  a  reported  plan 
for  the  consolidation  with  Shawini¬ 
gan  of  all  of  the  various  subsidiar¬ 
ies  of  the  company,  including  Quebec 
Power,  St.  Maurice  Power,  United  Se¬ 
curities  with  the  acquision  to  Laur- 
entide  Power,  prepently  •  controlled, 

through  stock  ownership,  by  Laur- 
cntlde  Company.  Reports  in  this 
connection  Indicate  pro  rata  ex¬ 
change  of  stock  in  a  new  company  to 
be  formed. 

Acquisition  of  the  big  Carillon  de¬ 
velopment,  upon  which  the  company 
has  an  option,  has  been  held  up  by 
ihe  Federal  Government,  the  claim 
being  made  in  certain  quarters  that 
this  big  power  site  should  be  ex¬ 
ploited  by  the  government  itself.  It 
is  felt,  however,  that  the  right  will 
ultlmaely  be  granted  to  Shawinigan 
as  the  provinces  of  both  Quebec  and 
Ontario  are  understood  to  he  lu  favor 
of  development  by  the  corporation. 

As  a  wholesale  distributor  of 
power,  the  Shawinigan  Water  & 
Power  Company,  Limited,  occupies 
very  much  the  same  position  In  the 
Province  of  Quebec  as  the  Ontario 
Hydro-Electric  occupies  in. that  pro¬ 
vince.  The  company,  with  its  subsi¬ 
diaries  and  affiliated  companies, 
owned  1,400  miles  of  high  tension 
transmission  ItQgs,  by  niaans  of 
which  It  served  over  227  municipali- 

.  ties. 

The  steady  growth  in  earnings  of 
the  company,  both  gsoss  and  net, 
over  a  period  of  years,  reflects  the 
consistent  expansion  of  itfi  field  of 
endeavor,  but  It  Is  a  notg.h|e  fact 
that,  despite  heavy  increases  In 

)ond^  dgbt  and  capitalization  of 
the  company,  the  rate  of  earnings  on 
Improvement  since  1920.  The  earp- 
tbe  capital  stock  has  shown  steady 
Inga  for  the  year  1926,  equivalent  to 
9.48  per  cent,  on  the  outstanillng 
capital  stock,  were  the  highest  in  the 
history  of  tke  company. 

Beavy  Expansion. Indicative  of  the  growth  in  the 
huntness  of  the  company  Is  the  fact 
'that,  since  1917,  gross  earnings  have 
Incroasod  ^oih  $2,902,210  to  $7,660,- 
308  in  1926.  Operating  income  has 
increq.seC  during  the  same  period 

from- 112,149,868  to  $4,417,067,  and  net 
eaminge  from  $1,300,865  to  $2,607,- 
324.  ‘Dividends  iiald  6n  the  capital 
stock,  which 'amounted  to  $1,060.'000 
In  1917,'  totalled  '  $2,050,000  during 192?.  .  . 

-  The  balance  sheet  reflects  to  a 

greater  'extent  even  than  the  profit 
and  loss  account  the  solid  expan¬ sion  of  the  company,  total  apsets 

risen  f|ro|n  $34,8?1,194  In  1917  to  $63,- 
7-74,28.0  In  1926.  Machinery  and  trans¬ 
mission  lines  have  more  than  dou¬ 
bled  during  the  period,  being  up 

from  $7,110,052  in  1917  to  $17,990,- 
708,  wh(le,  securities  of  subsidiaries 
and  other  companies  have  increased 
from  fll.077.833  to  $$3.o4o,928.  The 
working  capital  position  has  remain¬ 
ed  at  a  comfortable  figure,  being 

ghown  at  $3,190,972  at  the  end  of  last 

year. Bonded  debt  has  increased  from 
$16,368,762  in  1917  to  $35,000,000. 
while '  capital  stock  has  risen  ftdm 
$15,000,000  to  $32,500,000.  Reserve^ 
have  appreciated  steadily  in  pace 
with  the  property  account,  and  show 
an  increase  during  the  9-yoar  period 
from  $3,460,676  to  $7,791,202. 

The  dividend  record  of  the  com¬ 
pany ‘has  been  a  consistent  one;  2 
per  cent,  was  paid  in  1907, 4  per  cent, 
in  lOOJ-'O-lO.  4% -per  cent,  in  1911,  5 
per  cent,  in  1912,  6  per  cent,  from 
1913  to  1915,  7  per  cent,  frqm  19J6 
to  1924,  and  7*4  P«r  cent.  In  1925  was 
raised  to  8  per  cent,  at  the  end  of 
1925,  and  the  current  rate  of  $2  a 
share  of  the  new  no  par  stock  rep¬ 
resents  an  equivalent  basis. 
I  One  of  World’s  Leaders. 

The  stock  was  listed  on  the  Mont¬ 
real'-  Stock  Exchange  in  the  year 
1907  when  it  sold  at  a  high  of  58 
and  a  low  of  45.  The  price  appre¬ 
ciated^  stpadlly  until  1912  when  the 
stock  sold  l^ween  154%  and  182, 

and  thep  declined  more  or  less  stead¬ 
ily  until  1921  when  the  range  was 
between  -109V4  end  100.  Since  1921 

it  bps  again  appreciated  consistent¬ 
ly  rising  to  a  high  of  175  in  1925. 

Thd  year  1926  produced  a 'spectac¬ ular  gain  of  about  100  points  to  a 
high  of  275  based  on  the  expectation 
of  the  stock  split,  which  later  de¬ 
velop^,  and  the  new  stock,  at  cur¬ 
rent  levels  of  87  represents  a  figure 
equivalent  to  348  x>n  the  old  $100  par 
value. 

The  company,  which  was  incorpor¬ 
ated  in  1898,  is  now.  recognized  as 

I  Piwnt  rmte  82.  Dfr  sh«rf  psyable  quarterly 
I  April  11,  July  n,  Oct.  11,  jan.  11. 

1927.  ..  .  . . 82 
. . 8% 

-  1925 . 

1916-21 . 7%  ^ 
1818-15 . . .  6% 

.  1912 .  6% 
'  1911 .  4*40, 

1908- 10 . 
1907 . . .  2% 

Ex-dividend.  Dec.  22,  Mar.  21,  June  27,  and 
Sept.  26.'  '  , 

STOCK  EXCHANGE  KECOBD. 

Hlfh  Low 

one  of  the  largest  producers  of  hy-  cd,  one  of  the  largest  •  potential  j9i« . 107 
dro-electrlc  power  in  the  world,  with  hydro-electric,  developments  on  the  'su  .  i26 

a  total  electric  output  of  L787,155,-  continent.  The  company .  has  con-  inu  . . . .' ii !! !!  '  13»W  '  no 
855  kllopratt  hours  (a.s  compared  trgeted  to  take.frotn  tjie  Duke-Price  loJo  . . ■■■■.'. . il»{|  U9 
with  628,966,610  k.w.h.  in  1917)  and  Company  100,000  b.p.  over  a  period  19I2. ,  122 
with  a  secondary  electric  energy  of  of  50  years.  .  j  t  m..  ......1, ....  1  s 

342,725.960  k.w.h.  In  1906  the  total  CAFtTAWEATION.  ,  --H.zh and I>owof Ne^tocl^lo ^o^.  1  . 
developed  capacity  of  t^e  company’s  Authprii^i  Ouuiandips  '  p, F*  Aidrid:  ̂ 4^idante, plants  amounted  to  64,600  h.p.,  which  Capital  stock  .  .  840,000,000  827,500,000  Howard  Murray  and  Julian  C.  Smith;  tivaauror, 

had  xrown  to  249,000  h.p.  at  the  end  Enaded  OeW .  W.  S.  Hart;  Troaaurer;  Jamw  Wllxon,  Srrtrtary: U.II.  luc  cuu  5^,  fO-year,  due  Sir  Harttert  Ho|t,  Beaudry  Lempn,  Gordon  W. 
1026.  Jan.  1,1984  ........  .  $3,263,000  Mac&tMiall,  K.C.,  Sir  jj^piw  Goqin,  K.C.  M.G.. 

•  The  following  subsidiaries  are  let  ref.  mt*.  5H%,  "A",  due  Jan.  l,  Col.^.  P.  Murrhy,  C.M.G.,  Ottawa:  R.  W. 
wh'nilv  owned  bv  the  eomnanv  Can-  >960  .  .  .  5,988, OOn  Kelley.  H.  J.  Fuller,  N.Y.;  and  M.  J.  Curran. 
wnoiiy  wneu  oy  me  CO^Mny.  can  Ditto  "B"  due  July  l,  19S0.  6% .  S.m.OOO  Boetnn. 

* — Hizh  •od  New  stock  up  to  Nov.  18. 

amCERS  AND  MBECTOBR. 
Preaident,  J.  E.  Aldred;  vice-preeidente, 

Howard  Murray  and  Julian  C.  Smith;  treasurer. 
W.  S.  Hart;  Treaaurer;  James  Wilson,  Secretary; 
Sir  Hertort  Ho|t,  Beaudry  t.man,  Gordon  W. 

I  This .  company,  subsidiLary  of 

I  Shawinigan  Water  &  ‘Power  Com- 

I  pony  with  water  powers  at  Gres Falls,  Gabelle  Rapids  and  Forges 

Rapdds  with  a  plant  at  Oabille 

conoisting  of  4  units  '  each  with  a nominal  capacity  of  30,000  h.p.  The 

total  output  0(f  the  company  Is  tak¬ 
en  under  contract  by  the  Shawlnd- 
gan  Water  &  Power  Company. 
The  report  of  the  company  for  the 

year  ended  December  31.  1926,  show¬ 
ed  gross  revenue  up  at  $1,031,380 
from  $807,387;  net  revenue  availa)>Ie 
for  bond  interest  increased  to  $820,- 
627  from  $661,356;  and  net  earnings 
of  $170,627  up  from  $11,356. 
The  balance  sheet  showed  total 

assets  of  $17,711,076;  property 
amounting  to  $7,779,465;  generating 

plant  to  $9,618,917,  and  current  as. 
gets  to  $298,065.  Current  liabilities 
were  ■  shown  at  $329,093,  leacing  a 

sipall  excess  of  current  liabilities 

over  current  assets.*  ' During  the  year  1986  the  full  con¬ struction  programme  of  the  com¬ 

pany,  comprising  the  4  units  origin¬ 
ally  planned,  was  completed.  Space 
has  been  provided~  in  the  power 
house  for  the  addition  of  a  fifth  unit 

when  avdk  a  aiep  ahould  be  found 

advlaable. St.  Maurice  Power  has  been  op¬ 
erating  at  full  capacity  throughout 
the'whole'  of  the  current  year,  and 

the  reaultlnf  wi4e  expanaioa  Ih 
power  aales  should  be  reflected  in 

the  results  for  tbd  period.  That  auh* stantlal  earnings  on  the  capital 
stock  are  looked  for  Is  evidenced  b7 
the  market  action  of  the  stock  since 
the  beginning  of  the  year. 

CAPITALIEATION. 

Authorized.  Issued. 
Common . 88.^0.000  87,290,000 

FanSeg  Jlebt.  i 

Authorized.  Issued. 

Ist  Mtge.  6 U’s.  .812.000,000  -  89.026.609 Deb.  Stock  .  ...  973,400  OTa.ilH 

PRICB  RANGE  OF  STOCR. 

(Unlisted) 

1927  . 

High. 

Low 
1926  . 

72 

1925  . 

64, 

1924  . 

.  76 

56..% 

1923  . 
35 

OFFICERS  ANt>  DIRECTORS. 

J.  C.  Smith,  prpsldent;  H.  Murra’-. vice-presidept;  W.  Si  Hart,  treasure; 

Jas.  Wilson,  secretary,  apd  J.  E.  A'- 
dred.  Sir  Herbert  S.  Hpit,  Sir  Lomov 

Gouin.  K.C.M.G.:  Gordon  W.  Mft;-- 

Dougall. 

ada  Carbide  Company,  Limitod ;  Can-  ’ 
adian  Electro-Products  Company,  S^^WINIGAN  w 
Limited;  the'  Shawinigan  Engineer¬ 
ing  Company,  Limited ;  North  ̂ hofe  Crow  E«m. 
Power  Company;  'Laurentian  Power  1917 .  8^^.8lo 
(Company;  Electric  Service  Corpora-  {J}?  '  . a]**, els 
tion;  the  Continental  Heat  &  ijght  mo  ! a943|359 

Company;  and  the  Arthabasca  Water  -  - . 
&  Power  Company,  It  also  controls  im!: •  Mio'.w 
by  stock  ownership  the  Quebec  Pow-  1W4 . 
er  Company;  St.  Maurice  Power  ms  ".  Tlsso.m 
Company.  Limited;  and  the  Three 
Rivers  Traction  Company.  TotsiAwpte 
The  company  is  also  a  substantial  I9iv .  834,821,193 

holder  of  stock  of  thp  Montreal  J*}*” .  34l97S,’m 

Light,  Heat  &  Power  Consolidated,  me!! !!!!!!!!!!'!  89,’56e!570 
Laurentide  Power  Company,  Limited,  JJJJ — .  •' 
and  the  United  Securities  Company,  i^!! "  47,’o94.’6^ 
Limited,  which  operates  .the  formfr  1924 .  61,416,297 
Montreal  Tramways  &  Ppwer  Com-  |”g  -* .  Isim.’no 

pany  and  subsidiary  companies.  -  . Pro.sperous.  Subsidiaries  ,  BondfdDebt 
Two  of  the  companies'  controlled  . •••>. 

by  stock  ownership,  the  St.  Maurice  isis^ij!  "!!'!•! '.!  5  -  9’,353,|62 
Power  Company  and  the  Quebec  j920....i .  Jq’SnMnS 
Power  Company  have  made  more  .mlssslsoo 

than  satisfactory  progress  during  re-  tna.  '.  y.  '.'. I-  so'.nalooo 
cent  years,  and  both  promise  good  .  'li'liMjm 
future  returns  to  the  parent  com-  msi! !!  26,’i29|8oo 
pany.  The  first  named  company  was  '  Div.  %  pd- 

incorporated  in  J922  to  develop  the  onrtock 
water  powers  at  Gres  Falls,  La  Ga-  iljs;.' I.'."  7 
belle  and  Forges  Rapids  on  the  St.  >»>9-^ . , . 5 
Maurice  River,  the  plant  to  have  an  inT'  '  "..  '..  ’.'.  .. 
installed  capacity  of  120,000  h^).  "with  i«2:‘! !! !! !! '7 
an  ultimate  capacity  of  1 150,000  h.p.  }”* . 
The  Shawinigan  Water. '&  Power  ills  (b)‘.  hi' 
Qiinpany  contracted  to  tak^the  full  >926 .  8 
output  of  the  company’?  Plant  (,)  Befow  rwimr*  writeoff*. 
The  Quebec  Power  Company  con-  ,(b)  Pd.  7*)  utbsli  of  mran^ 

trols  the  power  and  gas  distidbi)-  '  '  *  Averq^  anipuiit  pf  papiui  1 
tion  and  through  the  Quebec  Rail-  ■***^'*GrS* way,  L.,  H.  &  P.  Co.,  the  street  rail-  1917  .  V .  44T 

way  systems  of  Quebec  Cj.ty  and  }•>* .  .  9*  9 
surrounding  districts.  This  com-  ilio!! ’.!!;'.!!!!!!!  37  7 

pany.  has  shown  wide  expansion  duf-  1^!! !!!!!!!!!!!!  37.7 
ing  the  last  two  or  three  yegrs*  .  ai  l 

Col.  O.  P.  MufTihy,  C.M.U.,  K.  w. 
Kellpy,  H.  J.  Fuller,  N.Y.;  and  M.  J.  Curran. Boston. 

SBUWINIGAN  WATER  4k  POWER  COMFANY,  LIMITED leTEARS  ANALTgIS  . Maritime  Telegraph  &  Telephone  Co. 

Oper.  Inc. 
82,t49,3M 2,335,063 

2,43^68  V. 

2,626,644 

2.83S.995 .  2.963J)61 

3,170,892 
3.380,.351 
3,700,877 

4,417,067 

Cur.  ̂ aaets 

83,147,315 3,196,192 2,096,607 

3,254,969 2JI48.691 
2,381,185 

2,231.299 
2,967,671 4,614,371 4,785,691 

Net  Inc. 

81. .360,865 

1,336,094 

1,336,743 

1,484.643 

1,690.813 

1;597,283 1,681,660 

1.696,899 

2,016,339 

2,607,323 

Curr.  Liabe. 

8  981.714 
1,490,804 
1.441.605 

1,860,209 

1,486,063 

*  1,086,716 

1,126,188 

1,317,893 

1,216,286 1,694,719 

Div.  Pd.  Y' early  (a) 
Cap.  Ptock  Surply.s 

81,050,000  8260.866 
1.077,628  275,666 

1,240,903  87,840 
1,400,000  84,043 
1,4(M.0Q0  190,818 
1,400,000  197,888 
1,400,000  231,660 
1,400,000  296,899 
1,676,2.''>0  340,089 
2,060,000  657,324 

M  ach.  and 

Work.  Cap.  Tans.  Lines. 

Bonded  Debt 

816,368,162 
13,378,162 

-  9,363,162 

13,884,600 

]8,80&,600 ,19,368,600 
20,738,000 

26,189,600 

Div.  %  pd. 

on  stock 

Cap.  Stock. 

816.000,000 
16,342,600 

20,000,000 20.000,000 

20,000.000 
20,000,000 

20,000,000 

22,000, ODD 

*26,000.000 

2T,5to.OOO 

Earn,  on  , 

on  stock  >  1 

k.  Reserves. 

)  83,450,676 )  3,894,967 
}  .  4,149A58 
)  4,449,268 )  4.397,891 

)  4,663,415 
)  4,914,704 
)  6.795,904 
)  6,847,931 
)  7,891,201 Prtae 

H.  L. 

131  —107 

lUH— 107 

127H— 

11916—  97k 

109  V4— 100 

U6H— 102H m=\\u 
176  —131 276H— 187W 

82.166,601 
1,705,688 

666.10c 

2,001,750 
1.410,638 I,2M.469 

Total  Surpl. 

8  30.144 

17,710 

30.660 

39,693 
155,406 

367A77. 

3IM13 

449,969 
573,246 768,859 

Price 

.4ver. 

119. 
112.75 121. 

IM  62 

104.76 

109.  at 147.76 

188. 
153. 

8  7,110.058 7,641,361 
8,084,568 8,192,620 

11,444,756 12,627,046 13,204,034 

13,537,736 
14,378,921 
17a990,708 

Sec. «( Sub  A 
other  Corp 

111,077,833 

10,468,630 

10,610;443 

12,640.060 
18,477,718 

13,118,767 14,343,171 >  17,846,496 

19,020,700 23,040,9M 

6.9 

6.2  ,. 

6.8 

6.4 

6.7 

6  4 
6  0 

I  The  Maritime  Telegraph  &' Tele¬ phone  Company,  Limited,  owns  and 
operates  the  telephone  system  in  the 
province  of  Nova  ̂ otia  and  controls 

that  of  the  province  'of  Prince  Ed- wayd  Island.  Lines  of  the  company 
connect  with  those  of  the  New 
Brunswick  Telephone  Co.  The  total 
population  of  the  district  served  is 
over  600,000. 

From  1914  to  1926  number  of  tele¬ 
phones  had  increased  to  33,917  from 
17,763;  gross  revenue  to  $1,668,924 
from  $631,687  and  total  assets  to  $8,- 184.942  from  $3,936,892. 

The  following  tables  present  com¬ 

parisons  of  income  account  and  par¬ ticulars  of  capitalization,  etc: 
DIRECTORS. 

O.  E.  Smith,  president;  Hon.  Geo. 
E.  Faulkner,  vice-president:  J.  H. 
Winfield.,  managing  director;  T.  N. 
Gou'dge.  swcretnry-treasiirer:,  C.  A.  H. 
Bullock,  comptroller:  W.  H.  Hayes, 
general  manager;  A.  Mackinley.  E.  L. 
Macdonald,  G. .  F.  Pearson,  Halifax, 

N.S;  C.  F.  Sise,  J.  E.  MacPher.son. 
Montreal;  Chas.  H.  Mitchell. 

CAPITALIZATION.  ‘ 

Authorized.  Is.sucff. 8  8 

7%  Pref.  stock  "B”  2,000,000  1.50(1.000 
6%  Pref.  stock  "A”  1.800,000  96K.670 Common  Stock  .  .  l.OOO.QOO  893,333 

Feared  Debt. 

6%  Fir.st  Mortgage 

Bonds .  1,500,000  1.500,000 
5%  Refunding  Gen. 

Mort.  'Series.  A”  1.500,000  1,000.000 

GROWTH  OF  COWrANT’S  RITSINKgS DVltlXO  PAST  11  V^ADS* 

No.  of  Gross  Total 

Year.  Telephones.  Revenues.  Aqsct.s. 
1915  ....  19,142  8  675.677  $4,015,388 
1916..  ..  20.621  738.697  4,li6.1«3 

1917  ....  22.173  813,483  4.539.743 

1918  ....  24.636  953,847  6.108.519 
1919  ....  26;406  1,209.472  6.697.962 
1920  ....  29,163  1,417,430  6.318,263 
1921  ....  30,421  1.469.999  7,289.774 
1922  ..  ..  31.183  1.487,712  7.410.680 
1923..  ..  31.977  1.531,470  7,690,212 
1924  ..  ..  32,745  1,477,035  7.686,871 
1925  ....  33.052  1,529.670  7,613.870 
1926  ..  ..  33.917  1,368.924  8,184,942 

REVENUE  ACCOUNT  FOB  PAST  7 

Rfceipts . 

Expenaas . 

I  Net  Income . 

Interest . 

(e)  Before  resorv*  writeoff*. 
,<b)  Pd.  7%  1st  bsli  of  veer  and  S':;-  ip  2od  half. *  'Averq^  sn)puilt  pf  pspital  Stqdk  oil(8(ai|dlnt  durmo  year  822,600,000. 

Ratio  Net  to 
Ratio  Cur.  to Rat  Cur  An. 

Rat.  Sur.  A 
R.  Prop.  A  Pi. 

Qrw 

Total  Awets 
to  Cat.  Liaba. 

and  En.  Cap. to  bond  Debt. 

1917.. 
. ;  44.8 

9:0 

310.4 

23  2 
132.1 

19141.. 

9.1 
214.5 

28  9 

187.1 1919.. 
6.7 

146  5 
20  9 

232  3 

>970.. 

. .  37.7 

'8  -J 

259.8 

22.4 
1M.2 lUt.. 

»  . 

198  3 

22.8 149.9 

34.5 

3.2 

319  1 

24.7  . 151  3 

1923.. 

'  4.7 

198  2 

26  2 

143.9 
1924.. 

5  8 

226.2 

28.4 
^  164.0 

1925.. .  30.1 

■8.3 

379.4 28.4 135.9 

1929.. 

.  34  0 

7.6 

300.0 

31.4 

102.6 

Net  Profit . 

Amortixatipn  of  Diset.  on 
-  Ssraritics  and  Tax  ad¬ 

justs  . Balance . 
Pkv.  Balance . 

1926 

81,584.021 

1,021,848 
1925 

81.529,309 991,795 
1924 

81,477,02,6 

994,800 

1923 

81,531.470 
1,048.418 

1922 81,487,712 

1,030,824 1921 81.469,999 

1,040,448 

612.173 

114,171* 

6.77,614 

114.2$6 

482.82'S 

107,547 483,062 

80,169 

4S6A88 

76,178 

429,661 90,480 
398,002 

34,903 

423.228 

164.794 374,678 

166;697 

402,683 162.931 
380,710 
139,666 

330,071 

129,672 

363,009 258,484 

217,981 

249,952 

241,144 

209,499 

10,358 
7,190 

7,296 

31,162 

30,740 

3.460 

352,841 

47,905 

25l'.244 

12,661 

210,686 

17.977 

.  218,790 

16,187 

210,404 

20,783 

206,049 

23.677 

400,746 

220{360 

268,905 

216,000 

228,662 

2f6J>00 
233,977 

216.0M 

231,187 
2i6,000 228,726 208,f43 

180,386 
47.905 

812,662 

817,977 

816,187 

820,783 

66.62 
64.85 

67.35 
68  46 

69.22 

70.77 %  Opentinz  to  Gross.. .  66.62  64.85 

*  Inriudes  84,398  of  uncolleetihle  operating  revenues. 

T WO  Rapidly  Growing:  Public  Utilities 
of  Western  Canada 
'Whose  Successful  and  Progr^sive  Policies  Assure  the  Investor  of 

Thorough  Protection  and  Every  Safety 
,  ■  a*  .  ‘  ,  '  ',-1  ^  ̂ 

The  Northwestern  Utflities  Limited,  and  The  Canadian  W estern 
and  Power  Company,  Limited, 

practically  control  the  Natural  Gas  Utility"  Business ,  in  Alberta 

The  CitiiM  of  Galgany  and  ̂ 
IJcthbvidd^E  and  tl^e  intervening  town§  of  MacLeod, 

'  ‘  ?  ;Claresholm,  Nanton,  .  Gr^nttm,  Stavely, 

High  Ri'ver,  Okotoks,'  and  Brooks,  in  Southern  Alberta,  are  supplied with  Natural  Gas  Service  by  The  Canadian  Western  Natural  Gas, 
Light,  Heat  and  Power  Company,  Limited. 

Assets,  irrespective  of  gas  fields,  of  over  $14,000,000.  , 

Controls  Natural  Gas  Rights  on  a  total  acreage,  in  various  fields, 
of  1,510,720  acres;  also  has  contract  with  Royalite  Oil  Company 

,to  supply  gas  from  Turner  Valley.  ^  • 

!  Gross  Income,  less  Operating  Expenses,  for  twelve 
months  ending  October  1st,  1927  -  -  •  $942,642 

"  Gross  Income,  for  same  previous  twelve  months,  $608,753 

Serves  17,050  customers.  ,  - 

The  City  of  Edmonton, 
Ryley,  Holden,  Bruce  and  Viking,  in  Northern  Alberta,  are  supplied 

with  Natural  Gas  Ser-vice  by  the  Northwestern  Utilities  Limited'. 
Fixed  Assets  to  the  cost  value  of  $5,800,000. 

Controls  entire  acreage  in  proven  gas  field  containing  70,000,000,000 
cubic  feet. 

Gross  Income  less  Operating  Expenses  for  twelve  ‘ 
’m9*l^hs  ending  October  31st,  1927  -  -  -  $705,800 

The  Company  has  had  a  remarkable  growth  as  shown  by  the 

following:— 
Date December  31,  1923 

December  31.  1924 
December  31,  1925 
December  31,  1926 
October  .  31,  1927 

Number  of  Consumers  ‘ 

1,880' 

4,875 

6,247 7,273 

7,^8 

Further  information  upon  applijs^tioh 

THE  CANADIAN  WESTERN  NATURAL  GAS, 
LldHT.  HEAT  (®,  POWER  COMPANY,  LIMITED 

215  SIXTH' AVENUE  WEST  CALGARY,  ALBERTA 

NORTHWESTERN  UTILITIES  LIMITED 
10305  JASPER  AVENUE, .  EDMONTON,  ALBERTA 



TOE  flNANCIAL  TIMES.  MONTREAL.  DECEMBER  30.  lfl»7. 

Consumers  Gas  Company 
Operations  of  Company  Have  Expanded  With  Growth  of  Toronto 

— Big  Increase  in  Gas  Sales  Since  1907 — Company  Has  Un¬ 
assailable  Position  Regarding  Rates— Strong  Balance  Sheet 
Built  Up. 

Twenty  years  in  1907,  the  latlon  of  the  prices  charged  for  gas 

population  of  Toronto  was  272.600,  to  revenue  in  dollars  was  as  fol- 
wher«as  the  population  which  the  lows: 

Consumers’  Gas  Company  of  Tor-  '  Output  in  Price  per  Rev.  from 
onto  serves  to-day  is  approximately 

Six  Years*  Record  of  Consumers'  Has  Co, 

1921 .9.100.000 

$1227 
$5,827,000  1 1922 5,000.000 

1.159 

6.408,000  1 
192,3 

5.450.000 
1.043 

5.392.000  i 
1924 

.5,400.000 
1,029 5,152.000 

192.1 
5,550,000 

1.007 

6.079.000  j 

cubic  feet,  wheras  during  the  past  Since  1925  the  upward  curves  in 
fiscal  year  they  totalled  5,826.146.000  output  and  revenue  have  run  about 
cubic  feet,  representing  an  increase  parallel.  Revenue  from  gas  sales 
of  228%.  Hence,  the  increase  in  gas  in  1926  was  $5,300,015  and  in  the 
sales  during  the  20-ycar  period  has  year  ended  September  30th.  1927.  it  _ _ _ _ 
been  almost  double  the  Increase  in  was  $5,426,099.  Output  in  1926  ap- 

populatlon.  proximated  5.700,000.000  cubic  feet  ways  Co.,  10,979  h.p.  The  above  fig-  A  comparison  of  consolidated  bal-  \ 
Purthermore,  the  company  has  and  in  1927  5.800,000.000  cubic  feet,  ures  Indicate  the  Importance  of  the  ance  sheets  over  a  number  of  years  ; 

156,000  meters  installed,  making  TotaJ  gross  revenue  last  year  i  mining  areas  the  company  serves.  reveals  marked  improvement  In  varl- j 

the  r.atio  of  meters  to  population  ap-  amounted  to  $7,093,752.  as  compared!  During  the  current  year  a  plant  of  ous  accounts.  At  the  close  of  1925  j 
proximately  1  to  4.  Thie  means  with  $6,999,399  in  1926.  Net  income,  capital  reorganization  was  submit-  net  working  capital  stood  at  $5,527,-  i 
that  there  is  a  gas  meter  for  nearly  including  interest  earnings,  amount-  ted  to  and  approved  by  bondholders  744  and  at  December  31,  1926  had  I 
every  home  in  the  city.  In  1904  ed  to  $1,909,898.  To  this  was  added  I  and  shareholders  of  the  company,  been  increased  to  $7,680,415.  This; 

the  number  of  gas  meters  installed  special  surplus  account  brought  for- j  The  outline  of  the  capital  changes  does  not  include  the  sum  Of  $4,393,401 
was  36,428;  in  1924.  the  number  was  ward  of  $232,514.  making  the  total  was  as  follows: —  due  from  F’^eral.  State  and  Muni- I 
99,648.  Since  1904  street  mains  were  for  dividends  and  renewal  fund  $2.-1  On  the  5%  2nd  mortgage  bonds  ar-  cipal  governments,  which  might  rea-| 
increased  from  287  miles  to  over  800  142.413.  The  10%  dividend  absorb- 1  rears  as  of  December  31st  1921  am-  sonably  be  regarded  as  an  account] 

miles.  The  comparative  figures  fur-  ed  $1,200,000,  while  $853,250  was  ap- |  ounted  to  $3,650,000,  while  interest  receivable!  although  there  is  a  possl- | 
nished  above  serve  to  demonstrate  propriated  for  plant  and  buildings  I  accumulated  on  the  6%  income  bonds  blllty  of  a  reduction  from  the  full 

the  remarkable  growth  of  this  util-  renewal  fund.  i  was  $3,532,757  and  arreai;s  on  prefer-  amount. 

ity.  ,Strniiir  itilnnco  Shcef  ®t®ck  $5,670,000,  or  a  total  of  Since  1921  property  account  in- 

Whereas  manv  traction  companies  xv,  t  *  k  *  k  $12,852,757.  •  creased  from  $44,013,965  to  $52,525,- 
have  had  a  long' and  difficult  fight  to  strong  reserves  built  up  by  ̂  These  obligations  were  met  as  fol-  235,  while  reserves  mounted  steadily 
secure  higher  rates  of  fares,  to  off-  |be  comp,Tn>  are  indicated  in  the  fol-  2nd  :nort.  bonds,  from  $7,0.00,547  to  $20,696,056.  Total 
set  in  part  increased  operating  costs,  jb^’bg  tables.  As  of  September  30,  $3,650,000  arrears.  For  each  £100  assets  have  growp  frpra  $56,681,066  In 

Consumers’  Gas  Company,  because  ‘^bb’-jand  bond  heldfal  £7  10s. Od.  in  cash  1923,  to  $91,2.39,022  at  the  end  Of 
of  its  clearly  defined  agreements  “ined  totalled  $7,086.6-1.  Net  work- ,  gud  (b)  £50  Os.  Od.  in  bonds  of  the  1925.  Balghce  sheets  since  1921: 
with  the  city  of  Toronto,  which  in-  i  issue  given,  in  lieu  of  the  ac-  _ 

volves  a  practical  guarantee  to  i  cumulations  of  Interest,  interest  pay-  .  ̂ IVinExn  nKronn. 

...,apel,0ld»r.,t  .n  an'u,.  dividend  .Inn,  1.  ml.  2-6% 
of  10  por  cent.,  has  not  been  dispant\  between  the  past ,  ̂ um.  incoaiie  bonds;  accumulatipns  non  since.  On  ccnimon  x  per 
subiect  to  serious  fluctuations  in  ^  of  interest.  $3,532,757;  these  accumu-  frPi'  July  and 

rarnin,,.  no  company,  po,Hlo„  ^  "fr  1-?  cS.  SmI has  been  assailed  ineffectually  ap-  'Psiui™'*  niu  not  app^r  a«  a  sep  I  unsecured  non-interest  bearing  notes,  ber,  i9i.t;  none  .dnee. 
parentlv  from  local  political  mo-  ̂ '®f®  u®™.  but  was  included  arnong  ]  gjuking  fund  of  $200,000  to  be  set 
lives.  The  charter  of  the  company  current  assets.  In  19-6  other  in- ,  aside  every  Is  year,  out  of  earnings. 

and  the  1887  Bill  pa.ssed  by  the  On-  ^  vocd!.^chairma"u:‘’'^Mi]!e'r  ’  Lash^^^cc- tario  Le^rislature  extending  the  pow-  $l.D3b.*.3<.  v%  ere  these  i  exceediing  $650,000  annually.,  3. —  fir  >r.  HubbHrd.  vioe-prest- tario  Le^rislature  extending  the  pow-  ,  o  j  ere  tnese  i  exceediing  $650,000  annually.,  3.— 
ers  of  the  company  are  worth  study,  mcluded  in  curient  assets,  net  work- 1  Cumulative  preference  shares 

In  order  to  pay  its  dividend  of  10% 

per  annum,  the  company  may,  if  ne-  f®uiber  oOth  last  at  $
-.460,921. 

tessary,  increase  the  price  of  gas.  rAPlTALl’/.ATlOX. 
The  contention  of  the  city  in  its  last  Outstand 
last  attack  was  that  premiums  on  Authorized.  ing. 

s'ales  of  stock  made  by  the  •'■'took 

rompany  should  go  into  a  fund  . $12,000,000  $12,000.00 
to  reduce  the  price  of  gas  to  con-  on  Oct.  .ti.  i92t.  thr  autboriz" 
smers.  Appropriation  of-  premiums  capital  .«t.ock  of  the  compar.y  was  in 

on  sales  of  stock  and  provisions  for  creased  from  $6.000.000  to  5i2.oii)o.po< ,  _  J  v...  In  .lanuary,  1922.  the  par  value  of  th 

ing  capital  would  have  stood  Sep- ;  Authorized  and  Outstanding.  $6,000-  r,; 
tember  oOth  last  at  $2,460,921.  :000;  accuiinilations  of  dividends  to  rra.ser.^Kenyrar  inanager.SteTicn:  R 

«■  4PITAI  I’/ *TiOA-  I  May  1,  1927.  $3,670,000,  in  settlement  H-  Merry.  Toronto,  secretary;  P. 

OFfTCRRil  A\n  ntnEfTORS. 

R.  P.  Hfown,  pre.sideht;  B.  R.  Pen- 

oock.  chairtnap:  Miller  Lash,  vice- 
president:  H]  >r.  Htibbard.  Vloe-presl- 
dent:  G.,  T.  riark-.son.  A.  P.  Holt,  E. 
R.  tVood,  Hon.  .«lr  T.  White,  G.R.G. 
Conway,  managing  director;  W,  H. 

<■  4.PITAIjI7,  4TIOX  i  i,  i;,-,.  oo.oiu.ooo,  lu  seLiiciiiciii 

Outstand-  which  company  has  created  4% Authorized.  ing.  :  cumulative  redeemable  2nd  preferen- 
•'■'loek  ce  shares  of  $5  each.  These  w-ere . $12,000,000  $12,000,000  given  on  the  basis  of  $95  par  value 

of  which  company  has  created  4%  Mendez.  Mexico,  .and  J.  R.  Holmested, 

cumulative  redeemable  2nd  preferen-  
asst. -sec.'-. re  share.s  nf  1.6  o.arh  These  -were  MARKliT  RKCORO. 

reserve  funds  are  clearly  defined  by  Ljtock  was  changed  from  jr)ii'trt"$i.io!  under  specified  conditions.  4.— Or-  ‘  !■  ! legislation.  On  these  grounds,  the  Shareholders  receiving  1  share  of  new '  dinary  shares.  Authorized  $19,000,-  192.4  .. 
TnjOOO  par»$100;  issued  $13,585,000  be 

Appellate  Court  at  Osgoode  Hall  de-  stock  for  each  2  .shares  of  old.  tnjOOO  par»$100;  issued  $13,585,000  be 

Itvered  a  judgment  against  the  city.  ^■nyjea"ed‘'froni"$fi  oo^o^^  converted  into  lon.ooo  .shares  no  par 
Such  test  cases  have  this  benefit,  to  {.i.ono  nnn,  .‘stockholders  of' recoi  i '  u'ue. 
that  they  go  to  confirm  the  com-  Kcb.  2.  i924,  were  offered  $2.n(io.o4p  of  |  .  . . 

panv  in  its  seemingly,  impregnable  i  i 
,  _  ,  I  price  of  J3.').  In  .t-’-oiary.  1925,  onl-; 
S<lt©gU<irdS.  standing*  r*nritnlj7.ai}»  ■$  n  ns  incrons<'(i 

The  policy  of  the  company  h.as  from  js.nnn.ooo  to  jiu.nao.non  .share-  ipzr; 

been  to  extend  its  gas  mains  arid  lioiders  of  record  .t.an,  :ti.  192.5,  being  i^n 

V»ar 

I-nw 

Hlsh 

I.ow 
1918 .  20 10 
1919 .  48 48 
1920  . 
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192.8 .  3.', 
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17  1.; 
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63 
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73 

82 

01 

1927  ( 6  mo.s.)  •  1 114 
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YKARt*  IXPOMI';  ACrOlAT 

production  facilities  growth  _  jn  CTs"?'!  ?or*L  '  7;:  ̂ prlk ' population  in  newer  distliets  \\<tr-  m.;,;.  outstanding  capitalization  wes^l-  — 
rants.  Past  sales  and  earnings  rec-  increased  from  *in  010000  to  $12,000.-1 

ords  indicate  that  such  extensions  ^'9''.  shareholders  of  fceord  May  15  oc- 
.  .  ,  ,-11  ing  offered  new  st'wk  'it  $1.)0  on  th- have  paid  the  company  practically  ^  f,,,.  5 

from  the  outset.  In  other  words.  ‘  ‘  !  1020 
the  company  extends  its  services 
when  it  pays  to  do  so. 

Scope  for  expansion  is  important, 
because  the  population  is  becoming 
dense  to  the  limits  of  city  proper  and  r  Toronto  and 

beyond.  Plans  are  underway  now  j  m  an  act 
for  further  extensions  of  gas  mains  I  ; 
into  suburbs.  sure  the  pavt 

DivinEXD  ni;« oiin.  jpj 

Present  rate  of  19  pe-  cent,  per  .an-  |p23 
niim  payable  omarterly.  2nd  Jamiary.  1922 

March.  .Inly,  .and  drtoher.  1921. 

The  agreement  between  the  City  ..ri 

in  an  act  of  the  Lcgisliilnre  of  r>n-  jp.ig 
tario.  passed  in  141:7.  prov'd-s  that  llto  .  1924 

price  of  gas  .•'h.all  he  sufficient  to  in  •  ’  1924 
sure  the  paynient  of  dividend.s  .at  th"  i  192:1 

\\  ith  the  exception  of  a  slight  re-  late  of  lo  per  cent,  per  annum  o
n  a'l  1M2 . 

cession  in  19‘’4  ronsiiniers’  Gas 
 <aP'ta'  niit.standmg.  afte-  1921 . LCS.Mon  in  i.t--!.  tcnsiimers  uas  ^viding  for  ail  expen.-es,  dcricei.i- 1 

f  o.  s  production  of  gas  lias  shown  a  „  and  renewals.  I 

Tot.  Net  Inc. 

Adm.  E.Tp. interwt 

Cont.  tow. oap.  Kxpon. 
4.770.282 

$17;I..-.97 

81,.%26.708 

$3,069,976 
<.46*%.(>99 

144.688 1.639,39.5 

2,781.01.5 

1.29.3,329 100,423 
1.590.145 

2,593,079 4..%8.o..546 

9*5,93.3 

1.621.926 
.  2.867,686 

3,714,977 

94.04'’ 

t„526,708 
2,094,226 

A 

VKAR.S 

AX\I,Y.S1S OF  nAI.ANC K  JiHEYrr Tropertios 
llights.ntf 

(*jrr*  .\sActs 

Curr.  Liah. 
Net  Wk.  r ap. 

Due  bv 

Mex.  Gov. 

?-V2 

•.2*5,23.% 

.l24,9r2,7S:> 8.678.737 $998,321 $7,680,416 
$4  .'222.4 1 6 

33, 

282.249 
22.026.73.% 

6,47*5,432 

947.688 

3..527,744 
4.393,401 

711,763 22.912.0(;« 
3,0.5*%.r*52 1.139,706 2,516.246 4. .587.967 

r.2 

383.660 

22,022.309 
•  2,448. .'18 

1,269,.5I7 
I.179ja0.1. 

.  4,221,277 

51, 

4.%7.P60 

22.020.330 2.808.37*% 
1,771.96*% 

1 .036,410 

3.661,986 

44 

013,065 
22. .501,200 

1. 88.5,0.57 
1.220,167 3,661,890 

3,240.827 
Total 

Com.  .-ittM’k 

pf-'f.  Stock 

Fund*  debt ,\c.  Bond  Int 

Kescrvcft 

%9\ 

239.022 

Ji  i..%R'.ono 

?6. 000.000 

$42,310.02.', 

$7,619,619 
$20,696.0,56 87 

•i«1.21 1 

13.%8.%.(Mlf> 0.000.000 42.310.02.% 
6.942.867 

I7,.59.5.429 

Rl 

722.2*%8 

18.'8%.00M 
6.000.000 

42.672. .',25 

6,242.858 
14,782.166 

8’^ 

.•i|8.fiti 

13.58  5.000 

o.oon.oro 
13.397. .52.% 

.%..>48.99.5 

1 1 ,763  8 19 

01 

”»6\243 

I.J..%S%,000 

s  6  000,000  • 

13.760.025 
rY.368,807 

9.12.5.071 
76 

260..380 1.3.*%85,OO0 6.000,000 

4'J.310,025 

5.676,923 

7,000,517  1 

steady  increase  since  the  beginning 
of  the  year  1922.  On  the  other  hand, 
revenues  in  dollars  showed  a  dis¬ 
tinct  downward  trend  from  the  be¬ 
ginning  of  1921  to  the  end  of  1925. 

OFKICER.'i  AXD  niRIK  TOIt.«.  |  !92«. 

\.  W.  Austin,  president:  (•'.  T.ey.t  ' 
a.sett.  vice-pre,«ident :  .Vrthur  Ttew  - 

itt,  general  m.'inager:  .lohn  .1.  .Vrm- 
strong,  secretary.  Dtreetors:  ,\  .  R 

This  was  attribntahle  to  reductions  Antd,  .\ .  w.  .\n.stin.,  A.  V.  Campbell, 

made  by  the  company  in  the  price  MichTe  '  wniiHn?'7i“^^ 
of  gas.  —  —  ■  ■ 

\dvancc*s  to 
Subsid.  ptc. 

.  $20'^.f>00 

. i . 

.  524.509 

.  512,789 

.  520,581 

1,556,270 

*  VKAR.S  (iRcnVTH  C'0\’i\K(  TKO  LOAD 

Demand  l^oan 

Surplus  Against  (-*o.  . 

O.  Osl^r.  Tht 
Presented  in  tabular  form,  the  re- 1  thr  Mayor  of  Toronto. 

>T<M  K  M  ARKET  RFJ'ORD. 
M.  h.  ft.  h. 

»2T»  19-1  178  192!  75  62%  1911 

10  VFARS  A.NAkYMS 

TT .  W«»od.  and 

Public  litjhtinp: 

lamps 

Inc.  ’amps. 

(V)m.  light.  7; 

Ko”!'’. 

\o.  4*f 

Ibpiii'* 

\'o.  of  K(|.iiv. 

No.  of 

Piouin* 

In  H  P. 

Lamp.$ 

in  H  P. Tamps  In  H.P* 

lamps 

InH.P- 

373 

.517 

373 

517  373 

293 215 1.400 

7.07.', 

1 .775 

7.098  1,776 
10. .539 

41,957 

^0,3.58 

12«,.51  1 18,224 
335.207 

14.783 

1:11, 08.5 

21.1-20 

901.263  48.486 

198,05.5 

29,661 

922.173 

49,303 146.146 

40,876 

■d)  deficit fipc  *.  Inr. Net  Inr. 

•  Idvids* 

Surplus 

for  vear 8 $ t 

191K 

'.095.(8)7. 

2.51, .59.% 

.58f).64  5 

279.100 
1919 . 506.216 4  08,93% 

.'35.999 

;dj  127  061 1920  .  . 
(). 426.896 

66'. 7:9 

.>36.070 

I29.'('9 

!921 
7.214.882 

931.327 
.581 .338 3.%2.98r) 

1922  . 
6.813.910 

861.219 
600, 000 

261.219 

192*5 
...  6,623.346 872,86:! 89.5.176 

d’  22.323 

203,707 

1926 
....  6.999,399 I.0'8,1.57 1,049.349 

28.808 2:12.. 5 1.5 1927 7,093.752 1,056,648 !,200.00o 

89,163 

2,049,699 ('ap.  Stock Prop^'rty 
Cur.  Assptf. 

(*ur.  Liab« 
1.  Work.  r»p. 

1918 
5.360,700 

10.281.276 
1,'257.17I 

1.369,978 

Oil 

112,807 1919 .%..36O.70O 10.444,796 1.293,462 
1,694,263 fd' 

400,801 1920. .5,360.700 tO.775.9.54 1.315,664 
1,894,493 

■d! 

.;78.?29 1921 6.000.000 11,328,742 1,466.431 1. 5:16. 2*38 

'di 

120..801 
IO?9 

6.000,000 11.703.960 i, 468. 416 1.795,849 

d' 

.327,433 

1023 
8.000.000 12.16R.H35 

1,71 3. .579 

628.393 

1,085,186 
1924 

8,000.000 
13.074,799 1,489,941 

’.052,871 

437.073 192.5 .  ..  10,000,000 14,979,704 
1.615.194 

667,369 
947,82.5 

1926 
12,000.000 16,695,369 1.265,604 

767.229 
498,37% 

1927 12.000,000 17,568,111 1.470,619 710,168 
760,451 

Wt  Tanj*. 
Assets (ias  Salt* 

Ke^iduais 

h. 

L. 

Dividends 

Karn.  Paid 

8.607,433 3.811.387 852.983 
158 

144'. 

4  og**; 

10% 

S..1H0,869 4,018,260 1,003,523 
152 188 7  6 

10';. 

8.707,682 5.030.146 
889.982 1*50 

12.5 

12  42 

10'; 
9  819.6, 54 

5.827.28*2 

1,033,977 
75 

62  - 

1 5  57 

10*';* 

10,080,872 
5,108.830 1.029,856 

76  ’  ; 

;  62 
M  35 10' ; 

12.892,682 5.892,860 1,116.661 

=•  1 63  M 

.  M50’- 

*9  81 

10' > 

12.902.587 5.1. 52, 129 1.111, .591 

*170 

*159 

JO  11 

10'7. 

15,692,612 .%.079.433 1.183,709 177 

164 

8  73 

10'-;. 

18, 728. .578 
20.5*,6.761 

5,300.016 

5.426,100 

1,350,894 
.  ,274,332 

194 

178 
8  98 8  80 

10% 

10'; 

;h246.7:i:j 
5.119.669 

0.841^, 982  '• 

5.819,654  , 

3.060,560  ' 

!  ,676,507 

*.676.507 

5.488.9.35  , 
6,496.063 

6.496,062 

Tot.  .\sspts  I 

11,744,397  ' 11.944,209-' 

12.293.265  ' 
12,996,823  I 

» 3,374,029  1 
15.007,347 
15,433,310 
17,798,898  | 

20.705.536  ' 

20,739.203  I 
I 

Book  \'al. 

$160  57  , 

158  20 

162  44 
163  66 
168  01 
161  16  ; 

161  28  I 

1 56 . 93 156  07 
171  22 

Mexico  Tramways  Co. 

Mexico  Tramways  f’omyany.  which  The  company’s  capitalization  con- 

^  iwas  incorporated  under  Dominion ’sits  of  $21,925,987  funded  debt  and' 
laws,  has  exclusive  rights  up  until  $20,177,000  capital  stocn. 

-V  1982  to  operate  on  the  streets  in  the  -■Although  operations  are  still  far 

:2  ',Clty  of  Mexico.  The  company  was  from  satisfactory,  results  for  the  j 

■4 1  also  given  power  to  extend  their  year  1926  showed  an  improvement] 
I®  lines  to  suburban  towns.  The  head  over  those  for  the  preceding  year,  an  j i7  office  of  the  company  is  in  Toronto  operating  loss  for  the  period  of  $43,- 

■  and  the  board  of  directors  consists  822  comparing  with  a  loss  of  $348,- 
2  of  the  following:  President,  Robert  473  for  1925.  Passengers  carried 

C.  Brown,  Toronto;  chairman.  E.  R.  showed  a  slight  improv'ement. 

-’[Peacock.  I.^)ndon:  vice-presidents,  Heavy  Interest  Arrears. Peacock.  I.^)ndon:  vice-presidents,  Heavy  Interest  Arrears. 
H.  M.  Hubbard.  London,  and  Miller  Balance  sheets  for  the  past  three 

Lash,  K.C.', -TOTonto;  Vicomte  Gas-  years  thfovv  light  on  the  present  sit- 
ton  de  Breteuil,  Paris;  E.  R.  Wood,  nation.  Accrued  interest  on  bonds 

Toronto;  G.  T.  Clarkson.  Toronto;  amounted  to  $8,960,593.  On  the  ' 
D.  C.  -Magee,  Toronto;  G.  rf.  G.  Con-  other  hand,  apiounts  due  from  the  j 
way,  Mexico  City;  W,  Gow,  K.C..  government  of  Mexico  amounted  to 
Toronto:  G.  R.  G.  Conway  is  man-  $1,918,777,  while  interest  due  from 

aging  director  and  VV.  H.  Fraser,  .Mexican  Light  &  Power  Company] 
general  manager. 

«  Mexican  currency 

•amounted  to  5,378,675. 

4  YKABS  KARNINUS  COMPARISON 

Mexican  L.  &  P.  Company 
Mexican  Light  and  Power  Com¬ 

pany’s  developed  and  projected  po^v- 
cr  sites  are  admirably  located  to 

take  advantage  not  only  of  the.  re¬ 
quirements  of  some,  of  the  leading 
municipalities  of  the  country  but  of 

some  of  the  most  important  indus¬ 
tries  as  well. 'Its  main  customers  arc 
;n  Mexico  City,  but  numerous  com- 
munitic.s  are  served  along  the  right- 
of-way  of  the  transmission  lines  and 
from  branch  lines  radiating  from 
these.  Hight  tention  lines  from  the 
Neeaxa  developments  supply  Mexico 
City  and  from  there  :ire  extended 
westward  to  El  Oro,  where  t.he  gold 
mining  area  is  located,  white  the  rich 

silver  mining  field  near  Paehuea  i.".. 
relatively  near  Neeaxa,  from  which 
It  driiws  ifs  tiotver. 

Big  lixpaiision  rrogramme 
Tnc  recovery  in  industrial  activi¬ 

ties  in  the  rich  and  productive  terri- 
lory  served  by  the  coanpany,  coupled 
with  expuntion  in  certain  industries, 

has  rpade  an  fncrease  in  power  faci¬ 
lities  imperative.  A  number  of 
water  power  sites  were  considered, 
hut  when  the  Mexican  Government 

oUne  forward  with  Its  co-operative 
plan,  involving  the  development  of] 

the  River  Lcrma,  near  f'oniepec,  not 
far  west  of  El  Oro  gold  fields,  and  a 
huge  irrigation  scheme,  the  company 
accepted  this  as  the  most  favorable 
means  of  extending  its  operations. 
The  project,  which,  it  is  estimated, 
will  cost  $8,000,000  to  $9,000,000,  in¬ 
volves  the  construction  of  a  huge 
concrete  dam,  which  will  empound 
500,000.000  cubic  metres  of  water. 
This  will  allow  the  government  to 
irrigate  an  extensive  agricultural 
area,  and  at  the  same  time  enable 

i  the  Mexican  Light  and  Power  Co.  to 

;  develop  ultimately  approximately  90,- 
i  000  horse-power.  The  pre.sent  In- 

•stalled  capacity  of  generating  plants 
amounts  to  195.760  horse-power,  ctf 
which  all  but-18,000  horse-power  ,1s 
water-power  development.  On  the 

K'ompletion  of  the  new  development, 
therefore,  the  company  will  have  a 
total  capacity  of  285,760  horse¬ 

power. 
'riie  connected  power  load  at  De¬ 

cember  31st.  1926,  was  distributed  .as 
follows:  .Mexico  City  and  surround¬ 
ing  municipalities.  tup  to  30  h.  p.) 
19,827  h.p.,  (over  30  h.p.)  36,973  b.p.; 
Paehuea  district.  54.375  h.p.;  El  Oro 

district,  24,992  h.p.;  Mexican  Tram- 

Total  Oross  Earninds 
$PJ.266,829 

$11,692,369 
$9,997,033 $9,931,281 

6)por.*Exp 

Maihtenanec.  tax#*.s  and  dcprcc. 

6,571,719 
1.540,061 

6,594,912 

4,942,878 

6.182,879 

1,041,469 

6,506,747 

3,346.029 

Net.  earn,  from  oner. 
$1,116,048 

$1.54,579 

■►$530,2.55 

$  78,504 

Consolidated  Revenue  Acetr 
(Id  Canadian  currency) 

Net  oper.  Income.  .  . 

557.123 

51,963 

*.348,473 

*43,822 

Inc.  from  Inv.  &  Sundry . 

400,49.5 
367.644 324,540 305,289 

fnt.  on  Bonds  . $957,918 

$419,607 

'  $  23,9.33 

$261,467 

838.910 

838,106 8.37.304 

835,625 
sinking  fund  . 

21,474 

23,067 

23,871 

25.550 

.Aflminis.  &  Gen.  hxp . 
100,484 

101,801 

99,023 

81,618 

960.868 

962,974 

960,198 
912.793 

Shortage  . 

$  2,950 $.543,367 

$984,131 

$855,972 

Pasaerigera  carried 

10:i,08;t,77;i 100,057,239 

86,019,1:19 

86,934,623 

%  Gross  £xp.  (Including  la.^es  and 
deprec.  td  Ctross  Earnings 

no  66',; 

98  68''., 
lOo.aO'l 

99  21% 

4  YEAB.S 

BAI.AX  K  KHKKT  (  (IMPABl.SO.N  * 

l'J26 

1 925 1921 

1923  
• 

Funded  Debt  a . $21,925,087 
$21,936,766 

$21,994,680 

$22,009,280 
(.ap.  Stock . 

20.177,000 

20,177,000 20,177,000 
20,177,000 

Current  Aiwcts. .  . 1 .099,006 

1,760,68.5 2,742,193 

3,113,954 
Current  t»iabiUties. . 

1,142.13.'! 

l,0r2.015 

716,766 

691 .324 

Net  Wkg.  Cap . 

t  4;i,i:!;i 

748,640 2.025,427 
2,422,630 

Reserves .  .  .  . 
6,790,230 

6.805,820 

7,723,789 

7,887,787 
Properties  . 

17.772, 1. ')0 

17,679.491 1 7, 5, ‘18 .361 

16,466.470 

In  Hubnidiaries  . 
32.309,930 

22,310,430 

•22.310,430 
22.285.562 

Rights  Ere . . 10,270,191 10,26:1,254 
10,270,193 

10,270,193 

Sinking  fund  Inv . 

;i8;!,16:i 

346,892 

220,167 
219,944 Total  as.sets. 

58.99.5.051 

58,812.1  (0 .58,734,410 
58,283,407 

Accruerj  Int.  on  Honda .  ;!.626,11S 8..533.64.5 
8.1*22,174 7,718,015 

Amounts  due  from  (fovernments 

1,918,777 

1.904,106 

1 .6S7,4n'J 

1,714.494 

Int.  due  from  Mex*  C.  &  P.  (  o 
5,378,675 

4.672,123 

3,965,571 

4,212,787 

t  —Excess  of  current  Ciabilities. 

—Deficit. 

NATIHNAL  TELEI'HOM:  CO. 
National*  Telephone  Company, 

formed  in  1907,  as  a  reorganization 

of  the  Bellechasse  Telephoue  f'om- 
pany,  operates  a  telephone  system 
extending  from  Ixitbinihre  to  .Mata- 
pedia  on  the  south  shore  of  the  St. 
Lawrence,  consisting,  in  1924,  of  I,- 
950  miles  of  lines  through  28  ex¬ 
changes.  Subscribers  at  that  time 
totalled  1,906,  the  population,  of  the 

region  served  being  about  119,000. 

It  Is  undes'stood  that  a  sound  de¬ 
gree  of  expansion  has  been  achieved 
in  recent  years  by  the  company. 

CAFITAMZATIOAI. 

Oul.Mtan'l- 

Aiithci'izpd.  Ing. 
l.'it  Mortgage 

noiid.s.  iicrie.M  "A,” due  19;t9 . $300,000  $200,000 
Ciim.  Pref. 

ShaicH . 2.000.000  -Jl.l.noti 
t.'oinmon  SIiare.-3  ..3,0OO,000  lf.620 

A  RECORD 
COVERING  79  YEARS 

With  all  the  advantages  in  efficient  operation  nnd  enthusiastic  and 

loyal  service  of  employees  marking  a  we^l-managed  private  corporation., 
and  at  the  same  time  having  the  benefit  of  a  franchise  which  involve# 
a  measure  of  municipal  co-operation.  The  Consumers  Gas  Company  of 

'■bronto  has  not  only  a.  long  record  of  successful  operation,  dating  back 
to  1 846.  but  every  assurance  of  a  stable  future. 

Incorporated  originally  for  the  purpose  of  8uppl3ang  gas  for  illum¬ 

inating  purposes,  the  Company  has  uninterruptedly  met  every  develop¬ 
ment  in  the  gas  field  and  to-day  is  more  firmly  established  than  ever 
in  the  supplying  of  a. cheap,  efficient  fuel  for  domestic  cooking  purposes 
and  for  constantly  expanding  uses  in  the  field  of  manufacturing  industry. 

And  looking  to  the  future,  there  is  every  reasonable  assurance  that  the 
continued  growth  of  the  company  will  be  warranted,  as  it  has  been 
warranted  in  the  past,  accordkig  to  its  ability  to  supply  a  useful  product 

at  a  moderate  price.  Continued  growth  does  not  mean  competition 
with  electricity,  in  the  field  of  light  or  cooking;  or  with  oil,  in  the  field 

of  industrial  heating':  The  indications  are  that  the  public  demand  for 
all  these  forms  of  public  service  will  continue  to  grow,  as  it  has  grown 
in  the  past.  '  .  „ 

The  fact  that  the  dividend  paid  by  the  company  to  its  shareholders  Is 

fixed  by  statute  at  10  per  cent,  is  regarded  as  a  very  favorable  factor 

by  investors.  The  1 0  per  cent,  rate  is  fixed  by  the  company’s  charter. 
As  costs  are  •  reduced,  by  greater  efficiency  and  larger  consumption  the 

rates  to  the  public  automatically  decrease.  ■  There  has  also  been  pro¬ 
vided,  in  addition  to  the  dividend^  a  renewal  fund  of  5  per  cent,  of  the 

value  aii  which'  the  plscnt  Sthd’  building  in  Use  by  the  company  stand  on 

the.,bo^s  at  the  end' of  the  Hsccil  year.  '  All  ordinary  repairs  and  re¬ 
newals  are  chargeable' 'agiunst' this  fund, 'which  insures  a  protected  in¬ 
vestment  and' Brst-class  service,  v 

It  is  also  provided  that  premiums  real^ed  in  the  sale  of  capital  stock 
shall  go  to  the  credit  of  a  reserve  fund,  and  if  in  any  year  the  income 
falls  Mow  the  amount  necessary  for  the  payment  of  dividend  and  the 

proper  maintenance  of  operations  this  fund  may  be  called  upon  to  make 

up  the  deficiency*  The  Company' may  then  increase  the  rate  for  gas 
to  yield,  a  sufficient  retvenue  to  repay  this  reserve  fund  and  provide  for 

the  regular  dividend.,'  On  the  .ofKei;  Kand,  if  any  year  the  net  profits 
exceed  the  amount  required  to  pay  the  dividend,  maintain  the  reserve 

and  the  renewal  funds  and  pay  directors’  fees,  the  surplus  shall  he  cre¬ 
dited  to  a  special  surplus  account  apt>licable  to  a  reduction  in  price,  when 
the  amount  equals  5c  per  thousand  cubic  feet  on  the  quantity  of  gas 

sold  during  the^ireceding  year.  In  addition  the  mayor  of  the  city  is 
ex-officio,  a  director  of  the  company  and  has.  the  right  to  appoint  an 

auditor  to  represent  the  city’s  interests  in  checking  over  the  accounts, 
and  said  auditor  has  access  to  all  necessary  documents. 

The  Company  stands  well  with  its  shareholders  because  of  its 
assured  dividend,  and  it  stands  well  vdth  the  public  because  it  has  given 
efficient  service  and,  in  the  spirit  of  its  franchise,  has  made  reductions 

in  rates  from  time  to  time  as  conditions  warranted. 

For  seventy-nine  years  the  dividend  has  been  paid  regularly  and  during 
that  period  the  service  to  the  public  has  at  no  time  suffered. 

Considering  its  record,,  considering  its  franchise,  and  considering  the 
satisfactory  relations  which  have  been  maintained  with  the  public,  the 
future  of  The  Consumers  Gas  Company  may  be  reasonably  regarded  as 

a  thing  assured.  - - -  — -- 
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Winnipeg  Electric  Company 
impetus  in  Growth  of  Operations  During  Current  Year — Increase 

in  Dividend  Indicated — Both  Common  and  Preferred  Stock 
Outstanding  Added  To — Many  Municipalities  Link  Up  With 

Company’s  Plant. 

'I'he  past  year  has  been  marked  by  Restoration  ot  a  dividend  payable 
a  steady  expansion  in  monthly  earn-  January  next,  however,  is  taken  a.s 

Six  Years'  Record  of  Laurtntide  Power  Co. 

I  from  4  to  .tr?,  for  aiiar’rr  beginning  strong,  treasurer:  W 
January  1.  1922,  secretary:  K.  E.  KcN 

ninErT4»n>»,  secretary:  J,  E.  Aldr* 
r.  A.  Sabbaton.  prosidont;  J.  C.  son.  Geo.  Chahoon,  Jr 

Smith,  vice-president:  I.oul.s  Arm- '  A.  A.  Tilney,  J.  H.  A.  Acer. 

r  strong,  treasurer:  w,  F,  Robinson,  earned  on  the  preferred  stack secretary:  F.  E.  against  annual  dividend  require- 

secretary:  J.  E.  Aldred,  Edwin  Han-  “  .  .  V 

son.  Geo.  Chahoon,  Jr„  H.  S.  Murray,  nients  Of  4  per  cent.
,  while  the 

INCOME  ACCOUNT 

925  1924  1923 

»  *  I 

amount  earned  on  the  common  since 

has  been  less  than  1  per  cent,  each ' 
year,  up  until  this  year. The  hopeful  aspect  with  regard  to 

PowrrSalr,  1  476,766  1,496,.521  1,478,087  1,411,180  1,833,643  1,228.187  1,033,176  tractlons  is  that  the  right  tO  eam  a 
othnr  inromes.  .  ’  6,981  18,890  2,775  6,642  15,387  9,375  7,712  reasonable  retum  has  been  reco- 

ings  of  Winnipeg  Electric  Co.,  and. 
*  policy  of  the  directors  is  a  conserva- 

more  Important  still,  a  healthy  re-  yve  one  is  evidenced  by  the  fact  that 
ductloa  in  operating  expenses;  at  the  a  surplus  of  over  $2,54)0,000  was  built 
same  time,  the  company  has  extend-  up  before  dividends  on  the  common 

€d  its  field  of  operations,  having  no-  were  resumed. 

GroRs  Rovenuf*  . 
Opor.  Exp.  Maint. 

&  tax4*s . Not  Earnings . 
Bond  Intorest . I  ExchanRo . 

1  Pro.  Bond.  Con  .... 

gptiated  franchises  with  several  addl-  ̂   revenues  of  the^.pany  | ,  ...  _  ,  have  shown  consistent  growth  from 
tlonal  municipalities.  The  growth  1320  to  1926  as  have  total  and  net 
of  industrial  prosperity  in  Winnipeg  Income.  Net  income,  which  amounted 
and  vicinity  and  the  apparent  disln-  to  only  $28,734  In  1918,  was  shown 

Surplu.x .  229,177 

cllnation  upon  the  part  of  the  Wln-'^*  3,969  for  the  y^r ̂ 1925,  while .  „  ^  surplus  for  the  latter  year,  after 
nlpeg  Hydro  to  commit  Itself  to  the  preferred  dividends  and  payment  of 
development  of  new  power  sites,  give  2%  on  the  common,  amounted  to 

biright  promise  of  continued  earn-  $342,828  an  compared  with  only  $117,- 

ings  expansion  for  the  company.  1925. 

Recently,  by  reason  of  the  doubling  The  balance-sheet  figures  r
weal  a 

,  ,,  .  .  J.  1*  1  K  1  steady  Improvement  during  the  per- 

1921  1922  1923  1924  192$  foj  f  ™  ux I  I  1  -  in  ..  sinWng  fund . 

Fire  Inn.  Res . ■  ■■■■■■'■''  I  I  .  II  ■  1 1,  —          — .  I^oss  sale  val.  bonds. 

>  Settlement  of  Inc. 
W  ■  •  1  1918-1922  . Laurentide  Power  Company  SBS 

— - - -  fund.  (Cr) . 

The  current  year  has  again  been  |  plant  has  been  assumed  by  the  Shaw-  p  ̂   Snrpius 
marked  by  many  and  varied  rumors  inigan  Water  &  Power  Co.,  thu^  Eam.  on  Cap.  rtock. 

jngs  expansion  for  the  company.  ^  ^  .  — '■  -  - 
hv  rAacnn  rkf  doiihHiiff  The  balance ’‘sheet  figures  reveal  a  The  current  year  has  again  been  plant  has  been  assumed  by  the  Shaw-  p.  *  I,.  Snrpiui  .  15.094  26,i67  p.os 

^Keoently,  by  reason  ot  the  aouDiing  j,j,proyg,,nen4  ijurjng  the  per- I  marked  by  many  and  varied  rumors  inigan  Water  &  Power  Co.,  thu^  E»m.  on  Cap.  utock .  7  18%  7  40%  6  6i 
of  Its  outstanding  capital  by  Manl-  Property  has  grown  from  $26.-  with  regard  to  efforts  on  the  part  of  affording  the  advantage  of  the  ser-  iZi^ciuda  J64.000  income  tax  1923,  and  $65,ooo  for  1924. 
toba  Power  Company,  In  which  Win-  993.333  In  1918  to  $34,513,859  at  the  leading  paper  and  hydro-electric  in-  vices  of  an  experienced  organization  raPivAi  Art  oi-NT 

nipeg  Electric  owns  a  controlling  in-  end  of  1926  while  total  assets  have  ter^ts  t^ards  getting  control  of  at  nominal  ,926  ,*5  i"!  m3 .  J  .  .  Incppflsed  hv  over  SlAOAnoOA  during  Inurentlde  Company,  which  holds  a  The  Inurentlde  Company  which 

terest,  the  company,  in  order  to  raise  II,®  j  rontrolUne  rtock  Interest  In  lour  onerates  Its  naner  mills  immerllatelv  Current  Aiweta  $563,550  $.376,519  324,8M 
*  the  period  to  $38,749,620  as  compared  coniroiung  stock  mtere.rt  m  in,ur-  operai^  its  paper  muis  immediately  „  ̂   491.687  521,619  531,97 

funds  for  the  purchase  of  the  addl-  *2^.282  873  Common  stock  has  Power  Company,  Limited/ and  adjoining  the  power  pilant,  has  a  -  - - — 

Oonal  stock  offered  to' shareholders  risen  from  $9,000,000  to  $11,000,000,  R  still  appears  a  probable  eventuality  50-year  contract  to  purchase  25,000  Net  Work  C.p  44.863  *145,100  207,08i 
of  th«  former  maria  on  offo.rinrr  of  funded  debt  from  $5,750,000  tO  $11.-  COntrOl  of  the  Jjower  company  horae  power  and  has  exercised  an  j  . — Excess  of  current  liabilitim  current  snett. 

1  483  747  1  500,411  1,480,862  1,417,822  1,349,0.30  1,237,562  1,040,888  gulzed  In  princi
ple.  If  fares  allowed ’  V  ■  for  a  given  period  are  not  sufficient 

_262.M5  248,248  *307,585  *411,537  199,367  200.542  174,095  realize  the  7%  per  Cent  allowed, 

1  229  912  1.252,163  1,173,277  1,106,285  1,149,663  1,037,020  886,793  then  Companies  should  have  no  d
if- 

’458,’875  467,854  475,380  474,400  474,400  425,735  ficulty  In  Securing  au  Upward*  revi- 

69  3,994  8,394  4,457  40,544  59,537  ,  '  ‘ ^  J7.860  TMO  .  .  ___  _____  _ CAPITAMZATIOW. 

754,177  776.365  693,903  623.024  670,806  670,741  432,256  Outstand- 
625  000  625.000  525.000  625,000  525,000  420,000  420,000  Authorized  Ing. _ _ .  _  _ _ _  — - - - - '  Preferred  ($100 

229  177  2.51,380  168,903  98.034  146,806  1,50,741  12,256  par)   $1,600,000  $1,500,000 

26,167  30,037  10,474  69,238  12,632  3,343  19,8W  Common  ($100 

TeVicers' and' mRECTons^^^ 

M  z  :  '  27.5.55  ̂ 8"??S  M^nS^be^tr;;; 
■  ,  ,  89,340  89,340  89,200  85,000  .  vice-president  and  general  manager; .  .  20,000  .  S.  I..  Reichert,  secretary  and  treas- 

.  .  .  .  4,869  .  urer;  I.oiils  II.  E.tcker,  n.s.sistant  sec- 
retar.v;  W.  p.  Dwyer,  euditor:  A.  M. 

.  107,198  .  Robertson,  Horace  I.rf>wry.  I.,uthT 
Mendenhall,  Henry  F.  Ralyard.*,  C.  R. .  20,260  .  Fridley,  F.  H.  Deacon. 

en  non  Knndeii  Debt. 

.  .  .  .  — Duluth  street  Rly.  1st  Mtge. 

15,094  26,167  30.037  10.474  69,2.58  16,660  3.34.5  ,  5's  .............. .  ...  $2,500,000 7  ISC'.  7  tor:,  6  eir;,  6  93%  0rt9%  6  44%  4  IP;  Duluth  Street  Rly,  General 
V  "  Mtge.  3's . •  912.000 

1,000  Income  tax  1923,  and  $65,000  for  1924.  - Total  funded  debt . $.5,412,000 

WORKING  CAPITAL  ACtWNT  *— Also  $1S1.00J  held  by  company. 
1926  1925  1924  1923  1922  1921  1920  STOCK  M.ARKET  RECORD 

$312,0,50  $361,665  $625,902  $160,759 
531,962  426,794  467,905  745,5,58 

Of  th€  former,  made  an  offering  of  funded  debt  from  $5,750,000  to  $11,-  P" 

4  new  shares  of  common  stock  for  proferred  sto^  of  ̂   P  ™nnrt  for  tb^  i 

each  11  shares  held.  The  offering  10  ̂1*920^  autthorized  and  issued  ^  maintenance  of  sales  and  The  Sbawlnigan  Water  &  Power  1  O  ici7 . 
was  made  at  a  price  of  $60  a  share,  Tha  b«.,ru^  rarinaH«n  »/.  POwer  sales  bdng  shown  Comi^ny  also  entered  into  a  contract  |J|1  Illtn-^IIUgrlOr  I  rclCllOll  1  {gjg  42 

(nriUviHmr  xmii.ohia  rtirJo  ta  The  hc^T  rcducMon  ill  ̂rplus  ac- '  t  $1,476,766  as  compared  with  $1,-  for  fifty  years  to  purchase  50.000  ^ _  mis  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  .. 
indicating  valuable  rights  to  share-  count  during  the  year  1924,  amount-  495  521  1925;  gross  revenue  at  horse  powc-r  irlth  an  option  to  take  ‘  — - ^ ^  ,  1920  .  2S^ holders;  as  a  result  the  outstanding  tag  to  almost  $2,000,000  was  due  to  1^1493  747  compared  with  $1,500,411;  37.500  additional.  This  option  has  Duluth-Superior  TracUon  Com-  of  the  property,  and  unless  revenues  j^ji .  2s 
common  stock  of  the  company  has  the  ellmlnatl<m  of  non-tanglMe  items  I  profits  were  shown  at  $1,220,912  also 'been  exercised.  pany  has  operated  under  more  favor-  Improve  In  Duluth,  steps  may  have  I9p .  30 
been  increased  from  110.000  shares  to  i  “  »8:ain«t  $1,262,162  and  neteam-  The  conupany  has  made  consider-  v,  conditions  In  the  year  1927  nttari  ••  ••  ••  ••  3' 
150,000  shares;  In  addition,  the  out-  sheet  by  the  writing-off  of  $1,700,000  j  ings  available  for  dividends  at  $513,-  able  progress  in  the  sale  of  Its  Im-  nrevlous  This  company  Is  entitled.^  ,,25 .  42 
standing  preferred  stock  has  been  the  item  for  unadjusted  debts,  1927  as  compared  with  $521,130.  Earn-  mediate  surplus  of  power  and  Is  de-  than  for  some  years  previous.  T  01  TahiatloD.  i9-« .  33^ 

increased  by  $500,000  through  the  amounted  to  $3,061,174  at  the  [  on  the  capital  stock  were  equal  riving  revenue  therefrom  imtll  all  i»  due  principally  to  the  fact  that  basis  of  calculattlon  .as  to  ‘ ; _ I'/p  nov.  22.  * 
medium  of  a  customer  ownership  1923.  Reserves  qt  the  end  of  to  4.89  p.c.  as  compared  with  4.96  taken  up  on  contract.  late  In  1925  the  company  was  grant-  what  a  traction  company  should  dividend  record 
campaign  which  resulted  In  appHca-  y®**"  a«8i««ated  $4,942,472.  |p.c.  following  gives  an  outUne  of  ed  the  right  to  Increase  Its  fares  to  earn  has  been  definitely  established.  Rrrt 
Hons  being  received  for  well  over  With  highly  efficient  management  The  laurentide  Power  Company,  the  capital  structure  of  the  company  a  basis  which  In  the  Judgment  of  the  That  Is  7%  per  cent,  on  the  ap-  (jog'”* . ;; 
tivioe  the  amount  of  stock  offered  ajwl  increasing  earning  power  both  Umlted.was incorporated  In  October.,***  contained  in  the  last  annual  re-  State  Railway  and  Warehouse  Com-  praised  value  of  the  properties.  Next  jejo  ’ 4% 

ill  pass  to  ShaxvinJgan.  option  to  take  an  additional  12,506 
The  report  for  the  year  1926  re-  horse  power. 
aled  a  maintenance  of  sales  and  The  Sbawlnigan  Water  &  Power 

brkC»p .  44,863  *145,100  207,085  *219,932 
* — Excess  o(  current  lisbilities  current  Assets. 

Duluth-Superior  Traction 
Duluth-Superior  TracUon  Com-  of  the  property,  and  unless  revenues 

»nd.r  „„„  l.vor.  •»pr«vej„__  D„  n»r  h.vo 
able  conditions  in  the  year  1927  company  Is  entitled, 
than  for  some  years  previous.  This  Basis  Of  TahiatloD.  * 
Is  due  principally  to  the  fact  that  calculattlon  .is  to 

late  In  1925  the  company  was  grant-  what  a  traction  company  should 

railway  service  and  in  1915,  to  acquire  the  water  power  de-  port,  together  iwith  a  list  of  directors  mission  might  prove  sufficient  to  re-  comes  the  quesUon^pf  what  appraisal  1911-12 .  4% 
strlbutlon,  the  company  I  vclopment  of  the  Laurentide  Com-  *  comparative  statement  of  in-  turn  to  the  company  7V*  per  cent,  on  .should  be  fixed  at  a  given  Ume.  If  if  I3 .  4^ 

ear  to  have  definitely  turn- '  located  at  Orand’Mfere.  come  and  working  capital  accounts,  the  appraised  value  of  Its  properties,  it  is  $5, .500,000,  as  In  the  case  of  tht  .  J,./ 

within  a  period  of  3  hours.  In  street  railway  service  and  in  1915,  to  acquire  the  water  power  de¬ 
power  distribution,  the  company  I  vclopment  of  the  Laurentide  Com- 

Flght  For  Existence.  would  appear  to  have  definitely  turn-  1  pany,Llmlted,  located  at  Orand'Mfere. 
_  ed  the  corner  with  a  period  of  con-  the  St.  Maurice  River,  including 

wi  ™  Unued  and  Increasing  prosperity  j  the  property  and  rights  necessary 
balance  sheet^ows  for  lU  full  operation. 

way  ̂ panj^nd  the  Winnipeg  Gen-  0,^  company  to  be  tn  a  very  good  The  company  now  has  a  modem 
eral  Power  Company,  ivlth  otmtrol  of  to  pass  along  any  i^eflts  !  hydro-electric  plant  of  high  efflden- 
street  r^l^y  and  gas  serviw  and  aocnitag  from  increased  earning  c^^th  concrete  dam.  The  Installed 
^wer  distribution  in  the  city  of  to  the  sharholders.  capacity  Is  160,000  H.P.  developed 
Winnipeg,  the  company  attained  re-  _ _ _  ^  ̂   m  under  a  head  of  more  than  76  feet 
markable  success  for  a  considerable  .  T“6  company  is  controlled  by  Nes-  ,  Haxro.i«rwr>an* 

[  me  inaunoe  luver,  inciueing  r aoivai.iv  zvinv 
e  property  and  rights  necessary  Out.itand- 
T  its  full  operation.  Authorized  Ing. 
The  company  now  has  a  modem  -««  ooo  tmxnnAnn 

^  par) . llO.oOO.OOO  $10,600,000 

The  company  was  permitted  to  Duluth  property,  fares  can  be  ad- 
charge  a  cash  fare  of  8  cents,  or  5  Justed  to  meet  the  situation, 
tokens  for  36  cents,  compared  with  The  last  year  In  which  Duluth- 
a  straight  6  cent  fare  previously.  •  Superior  Traction  made  a  substan- 

power  distribution  in  the  city  of 
Winnipeg,  the  company  attained  re¬ 
markable  success  for  a  considerable 

capacity  is  160,000  H.P.  developed 
under  a  head  of  more  than  76  feet 

Deht.* 

Authorized  Issued 
First  Mortgage the  higher  fare  basis.  Has  the  on  the  common  shares.  In  1918  earn- 

Improvemcnt  been  up  to  the  expec-  Ings  dropped  to  1.69  per  cent;  In 

The  full  plan  for  development  of  General  MirtgkgV.*  ’  ’  tatlons  of  the  authorities?  During  |  1919  to  1.28  P"  cent ;  ta  1920  to  .39 
period  during  the  days  of  Winnipeg’s  Thompson  &  Montreal,  |  company’s  plant  calls  for  In-  GoW  ..  ..  2.000,000  l.5io,ooo  the  first  ten  months  net  Income  wa rtaaAv  thfough  thclr  publiC  Utility  holding  i          Z  « JJI.I   •   I*  *— Revised  March.  192/.  MR  Bfi.T  as  eomnared  with  $24J)54  1 

\  Common 

Hig)i.  Ix>w. 

IPIO . 
..  81% 

64  V. 

1911 . 

. .  86 

7RU. 

1912 . 
..  80% 

70 

1913  ..  . 

, ,  74 

55 
1914 . 

, ,  67 

55 

1915 . 
1916 . . ,  78% 

38 

1917 . 

, ,  51 

40 1918 . 

. ,  42 

41 

1919 . . 

. .  32% 

28 

1920  . 

, .  28 

12 

1921 . 

. .  26 

12% 

1922  . 

. .  30 

16 

1923 . 
44 

28% 

1924  . 

>  •  3*t 

16 

1925  . 
42 

28% 

1926  . 

..  33  v; 

25 

1927* . 

..  30% 

22% 

* — I’p  to  Nov.  22. 

DIVIDEND RECORD. 

Pref. 

1900-08  . 
. .  4% 

1909  . .  .  4% 2 
1910 . .  .  4% 

4%'l. 

1911-12  . 

.  .  4% 

5% 

1913 . 

4% 
4  %  % 

1914 . .  .  4% 
1915 . 

. .  4% 

2*^0 

1916 . 
.  .  4% 

1917 . 
.  .  4% 

i  % 

1918 . 

.  .  4% 

4% 

. 
...  4  % 

1921 . 
.  .  2% 

1922  . ..  2% 

1923  . 

..  *8% 

1924  . 

.  .  3% 

i  *•'» 

1926-26 . 

...  4  % 

• — Includes  4%  extra  on  nc. 

of  ac- 

steady  growth  in  size  and  popula-  „  publlc_utlllty  holdl'^  stallatlon  of  one  additional  unit  of 
tlon.  A  change  in  fortunes  occurred  Power  Corpor^on  of  20.OOO  H.P.,  bringing  the  eventual 
during  the  war  years,  however,  2“®^’  ®“*fta.ndtag  capacity  up  to  approximately  180,000 
when  the  company,  on  account  of  the  ̂ taanclng  radUtle^while  the  presl-  jj  p  The'actual  operation  of  the 
natural  reactiou  from  an  extended  T.  Mol^omt,  has  been 

period  of  inflation,  found  iteelf  in  •J’^-taly  responsible  for  toe  reversal 

more  or  less  of  a  critical  condition.  public  sentiment  whiito  has  play-  _  _  ^  __ 

To  add  to  Its  troubles,  the  public  ®‘*  sueb  an  import^t  part  in  toe  ItA -n 

ownership  idea  was  beginning  to  improved  fortunes  of  toe  Xv A  ) 
find  favor  In  thp  Wast  and  tha  Rpr.  Company.  . .  —  . find  favor  in  the  West  and  toe  ser-  coinpany. 
vices  controlled  by  the  company  fell  dividend  record. 
into  public  disrepute.  The  street 
railway  service  was  laboring  under 

the  handicap  of  insufficient  rates  and  1926-27 . ^*"7 bitter  competition  from  Jitneys,  while  1925-26  I!  I!  II  II  7 
the  power  distributing  service  re-  1921-24 .  7 

oeived  direct  competition  from  toe  1917-20 . 
Winnipeg  Hydro.  . .. 

The  company,  however,  continued  1912-14'  II  II  II  II  II to  worry  along,  giving  its  patrons  I9ii  ..  .I  II  II  II  II  II 
the  best  service  possible  under  the  . 

extremely  prejudicial  conditions,  and  190L7.*  ’..*1  V  *.  ” 
is  now  ̂ ginning  to  receive  its  re-  . . 
ward,  with  hydro  competition  ellmin-  stock  exciiangr  ri 
ated  by  means  of  a  zoning  agreement  Common  i achieved  last  year;  and  in  toe  happy  High  lx>w  R 

on  of  one  additional  unit  of  * — Revised  March,  192/.  $88,865,  as  compared  with  $24/)64  ta 

H.P.,  bringing  toe  eventual  dividends  for  year  iszi  J?®  ̂ o^respondl^  peri^  a  year  ago. 
V  un  to amvroximatelv  180  000  "*»*»»»•*-’*»»  for  xeak  isai  November  and  December  should  be 
y  up  10  approximaxeiy  isu.uuu  5%  per  annum,  payable  15th  Janu-  fnr  tVip  anmnanv  •»« 

The'actual  operation  of  toe  ary.  April,  July  and  October.  Increase  months  for  the  company,  as private  motor  car  traffic,  the  mam — . .  ■■  ■'  '  - .  '  -  —  .  .  competitor  of  tractions,  decreases  as 

winter  comes.  Let  it  be  granted  that 
I  _  J.^1-  —  u-i-i  n  Mwv  the  average  net  Income  for  the  year 

IStnitODSl  r  OWer  ^ompsiny  wm  be  the  same  as  for  ten  months 
_  -  *  F  In  that  case  thf  year’s  Income  would 

rapid  growth  ta  demand  for  officers  and  directors. 

I  A  w  Mrt.imont  ars.Wsntr  w  R  560.000  for  preferred  dividends 

per  cent.  In  1921  only  1.90  per  cent.  |  cumulations. 

4  TRASS  EAKBONGS  ABTO  BALANCE  SHEET 

Manitoba  Power  Company 
The  rapid  growth  ta  demand  for  officers  and  directors.  P®  T xne  rapia  gr^n  m  oemana  lor  mm  imnnt  w  n  $60,000  for  preferred  dividends enerw  from  Winnipeg  and  sur-  would  leave  $46,632  for  the  common rounding  districts  consequent  upon  Edward  Anderson,  K.C.,  J.  Ii,  Wood-  stock,  equal  to  1.33  per  cent, 

toe  industrial  expansion  and  big  yatt,  w.  j.  Buiman,  Julian  c.  Smith.  The  company  has  an  application 

mining  developments  in  toe  region  f  “pMk 'n  '  r»rriV  before  the  Railway  and  Warehouse 
served  by  Manitoba  Power  Company  aggt.’-sec.;  P.  A,  Thompson.  N.  t’  Commission  now  for  a  better  basis proved  such  a  tax  on  toe  capacity  Breen.  for  revenues  in  the  Superior  section 

STOCK  EXCKANGE  RECORD 

Common  Preferred 

and  consequent  promise  of  demand 
for  power.  The  potentialities  of  the 
new  mining  regions  of  Manitoba,  and 
actual  and  prospective  development 
in  the  pulp  and  paper  industry  in  the 

High Ix>w 

High 

Low 1912 
210 

1913 187 
1914 180 m 
1915 180 

1916 

90 

1917 
36 

1918 ..  ....  48 

48 

1919 

34% 

1920 24 

1921 

30 

1922 

30% 

88 

79% 

1923 

26% 
87% 

80 
1924 24 

87% 

74 

1925 

36% 
99% 

88 

1926* 

45 

100% 

96, 

1927 . :  3<% 

Up  to  Nov.  1. 61 

109 

100% 

of  toe  three  units  of  the  Great  Falls 

12  plant  that  work  on  the  4th  unit  "of iltg  28,000  h.p.  bad  to  be  rushed  to  a 
conclusion,  while  installation  of  a 

g  *  6to  unit  was  started  immediately. 
Completion  of  toe  4to  unit  at  toe 

b  end  of  October  brought  toe  installed 
r.d  capacity  of  toe  Great  Falls  plant  up 
Low  to  115,600  h.p.  Coincident  with  toe 

completion  of  toe  additional  unit  at  j 

],  toe  plant  toe  company  was  forced 
.  to  add  extensively  to  Its  transmission 
•  system  into  Winnipeg. 

•  It  is  a  notable  fact,  and  indicative 
of  toe  rapid  increase  in  demand  for 

!  the  company’s  sendees  that  accord- 
7914  ing  to  reports  the  fourth  unit  was 

^®  I  completed  barely  in  time  to  save  the gg  company  from  the  embarrassment  of 

The  normal  designed  capacity  of 
each  of  the  four  Great  Falls  units  is 
28,000  horse  power,  but  the  three 

Commission  now  for  a  better  basis 

for  revenues  in  the  Superior  section ' 

Inrome  Areonnl. 
1926 

1925 

1924 

1923 

Grofw  R^rnue . 

1,951,142 

$1,943,493 
$1,789,402 

$1,904,608 

Total  Income . 

233,906 

258,256 
215,389 ?P7,.3R7 

Net  Ineoiae . 

35,«09 

69,823 42,004 123,110 Preferred  Dividends . 
60,000 

7,5,000 

45,000 
90,000 

Common  Dividends . 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

35,000 
iDillrated  EarnlDXA.— On  $8,500,000 Com.  Stork .  ... 

Nil 

0  28% 

Nil 

0  95% 

General  Bslanre. Road  and  equipment . . 

10,654,900 10,488,098 

10.221,861 

10.112..565 

Total  Current  Amete . 

260,689 

280,953 

247,596 
228,248 

Total  Curremt  T^lahilitirs . 

245,184 

238,493 
218,465 

268.02.9 

Net  Working  Capital . 

15,584 

42,460 

89,131 

•39.775 

Total  AasrtJi . 

11,612,246 
11,588,706 

10,955,527 

10,910,328 

Common  Stock . 

3,500,000 
3,500,000 

8.500,000 

3.500.000 

Pref.  Stork . 

1.500,000 

1,500,000 

1.600.000 

1,500.000 

Pref.  Stock  of  Duluth  St.  Ry .... 

413,700 

600,000 
Nil 

Nil 

Funded  Debt . 

3,384,000 3,412,000 
8,440,000 

8,469,000 

Reaerve  for  Deprec.,  etc . 

1369,871 

1,723,613 

1,584,078 

1,468,429 

Surplus . 

642.540 

665,811 657,833 
654,702 

*  Ezens  of  Current  Liabilities  over  Currmt  Assets. 

Thfi  World  ComesTb 

Bowmanvil^  fbrSeltina^ 
'A#  O 

actual  and  prospective  development  officers  and  directors.  28,000  horse  power,  but  the  three 

in  the  pulp  and  paper  industry  in  the  President,  A.*  W.  McLimont;  vice-  'vhlch  have  been  supplying  power Winnipeg  district  also  represent  big  president;  A.  w.  Bawif;  G.  V.  Ha.<>t-  for  some  time  have  been  overtaxed 

future  sources  of  demand  for  power  j  Buiman  w""h'’  requirements.  In  conjunc- 
from  the  Company.  The  Winnipeg  c:krter.‘N.  J.  Breen,  J.  n.  w'oodyatti  ̂ *0“  Winnipeg  Electric  Corn- 
Hydro  Is  an  Important  customer  of  s.  T,.  Fuller.  General  manager.  A.  pany’s  Pinawa  plant  production  of 
:\I,anitoba  Power  having  contracted  W.  Mcl.lmont:  secretary,  Lawrence  30,000  horse  power  thev  were  feed- 
for  a  substantial  block  of  power  comptroller,  w.  E.  Blodgett.  tag  a  load  of  127,000  horse  power, 

annually,  while  an  important  demand  ,  .  .  ^  compared  with  their  normal  design- from  Central  Manitoba  Mines,  Flln  income  ACCOUNT.  capacity  of  114,000  horse  power. 
Flon.  and  Sherritt  Gordon  is  assured.  The  fourth  unit  went  Into  operation 

Resumption  of  Dividend. 

The  inauguration  of  dividends  on  1924 
the  common  stock  of  Winnipeg  Elec- 
trie  after  a  lapsp  of  almost  9  years 
for  the  first  quarter  of  1925  was  1920 
a  satisfactory  Indication  of  the  re-  1919 

turn  of  the  company  to  a  condition  Jj}® 
of  profitable  operation.  The  com-  jgig 
pany  paid  two  Interim  dividends  of  1  1916 
per  cent,  on  the  common  stock  dur-  1®11 
ing  1925  and  has  continued  disburse-  •_ 
ments  on  this  basis — up  to  date.  x- 

INCOME  ACCOUNT. 

Jf.i.  f  • 
*Net  *4*^  lourin  unu Gro.s.s  rev.  Open.  Tnc.  Income  on  October  27th 

$5,56«,034  $2,157,484  $683,969 
5.211,665  1.909,761  x82i.6n4  To  defray  the 

Gros.x  Rev  Total  Ine. 
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2.020.0.50 

1922  .  5,895,223  ,1,990,362 
1923  .  5,280,407  1,942,221 

* — After  adjustmonte. 

1

9

1

8

 

 

.

 

 

$26,993,333 

1

9

1

9

 

 

.

 

 

27,839,133 

. .  '  28,577.104 
1921     29,371,691 
1922     29,779,247 
1923: .  31,119,687 
1924     32,4.56.986 

1926'  .  3.3,637,209 
1926] .  34.513.859 

x — With  advance  to  subsidiaries. 

Preferred  Stock. 
H. L. Earn. 

Paid 

H. 
L. 

Earn. 

..  ., 

48 

48 

0  82 

.... 
/  ..  .. 

48% 

48 
0  14 

^  , . 

40 

30  \ 

6.69 

25  .37 
7 48 

30% 

4.44 

88 

77% 

22  59 7 

46% 30% 

4.67  • 

87 
80 20  47 7 

42  ' 

mi 
3.67 87% 

74 20.64 
7 

38% 

24 

3  72 
99% 

88 18.18 7 

53% 36% 

3.06 102% 
96 22  46 7 64 

Ratio 

45 Rstki 

4  97 

Ratio 

25  ,  .  5.211,665  1.909,761  x82i.6n4  To  defray  the  heavy  expense  en- 

1*3  ■  ’  ̂2*n'407  i'814'ki3  om’Iso  t^**®**  **>"  *•***  cxpanslon  to 

122  *  5!395,'223  l!93o!362  6771774  equipment  during  the  year, 121  .  ,  6,418.024  2.020,050  670,491  it  was  found  necessary  to  offer,  dur- 

®3c»o^  ^’’®  summer,  an  issue  of  $1.- 

118  I  I  3:58s',723  L22l'.428  28,734  ̂ OO.OOO  first  mortgage  bonds,  while, 
117  .  .  3.339,010  1,243.375  92.680  ta  October,  directors  decided  to  In- 
116  .  .  3,311,170  1.398.139  445.2.31  Crease  toe  outstanding  common 

Ti  iMklll  lliMi 
_  at  toe  same  time  providing  against 

•—Net  after  interest.  future  requirements  by  seeking  au- 
X— Before  charges  and  depreciation,  thorizatlon  for  200,000  shares.  The 

ne.  Net  Inc.  Pref.  Div.  Com.  Div.  additional  50  000  shares  
Were  offer- 

128  $28  734  cd  On  the  ratio  of  1  for  2  at  a  price 523  86305  of  $60  a  share,  giving  rights  to  the 

m  emlm  ’mim  vaUie  of  approximately  $n  a  share. ?62  677,775  210,000     Subsequent  to  the  Issue  o.  the  addl- 

5?1  tional  common  stock  the  issue  was J13  619,309  210,000  110,000  ^  i.  i  « 
166  547.464  210,000  220,000  pmced  on  a  dividend  basis  of  $2  a S06  683,969  210,000  220,000  Share. 

.v.i  A  .  Z'  Further -developments  in  the  pulp irp.  •Ttl.  Aisrts  CurvAsaeta  Capital  , 

166  $28,292,873  $  907.621  t$2.691.850  ’'®**®" 123  29,479,565  1,176,958  t  3,228,194  Served  by  the  company  and  the  many 
”H*'**i«  projects  promised  for  the 

106  34lo26l448  i.’o65.’4i7  t  il89iIo59  early  future  gives  definite  promise !03  36,104,029  1,294,247  t  492.266  Of  a  Continued  expansion  ta  demand 
!41  38,966,803  4,467,242  t  85,460  anartrv  .a.kiIa 

!57  87,262,805  i,.3ia.64i  t  289,191  energy  from  the  company,  w
hile 

128  38,749,620  1,793,629  f  1,063,602  the  growing  prosperity  in  the  west 

liabiiitie*.  assures  a  steady  growth  ta  domestic 

ock  Com.  stock.  Deb.  Stock.  Fund.  Debt.  *1®™®****. 

:  *9:oSS:SSS  *4:llo:SSS  ̂ ^sjmIoSo  capitalization. 

So  lllooolooo  iImoIooS  torolooo  Authorized  and  Issued.  100,000  no  par 
100  11,000,000  4,380,000  5,000,000  Value. lOO  11,000,000  4,880,000  8,250,000 

00  11,000,000  4.380,0M  11,000,000  Fandcd  Debl, 
00  11,000,000  3,38O.O0O  12,000,000  A..*hArl.At  ‘ 00  11.000,000  4,380,000  11,998.000  Series  ’’A’’  .. 

Series  ”A”  514% 
1st  Mtge.  Sink. 

•  Common  Stnek.  Fund  Gold.  .$10,000,600  $10,003,000 

H.  L.  Earn.  Paid  Series  "B”  5^4% 
48  48  0  82  1"t  Mtge,  Sink. 
485^  48  0  14  Fund  Gold.  .$  1,500,000  $  1,600,003 40  30  \  6.69  II II 

48  3014  4.44  ....  DIVIDEND  RECORD. 

1NCO.MF,  ACCOU.NT. 

1925  1926 
Gross  earn . $666  053  $673,562 
Operat.  expenses  ,  .  118,464  122,273 

5,211,665 
2.067:.366 

547,454 
210,000 220,000 6,566,034 2,269,206 683,969 210,000 220,000 

Surplus 
Net  Work 

for  Year. Total  Surp. •  Ttl.  Aiseta Cur-Aneta Capital 

$  28,734 $1,242,866 $28,292,873 $  907,621 t$2,691.850 
36,805 1,279,123 29,479,565 1,176,958 t  8,228,194 

631,081 1,845,601 30,914,0.58 1,230,0.53 t  3,409,680 488,127 
2,131,574 33,491,426 1,032,661 

t  1,857,671 467,775 
2,377,106 34,026,448 1,065,417 t  1,891.059 404,0.30 ,  2,549,203 88,104,029 1,294,247 

t  492,266 299,309 556,241 38,966,803 4,457,242 t  85,460 
117,454 380,257 

87,262,805 
1,. 313,641 

t  289,191 £42,828 342,828 38,749,620 1,793,629 
t  1,063,602 

t — Excess  of  current  liabilities. 
xProperty.  Pref.  Stock  Com.  Stock.  Deb.  Stock.  Fund.  Debt. 

126,993,333  .  $  9,000,000  $4,880,000  $-  6,760,000 
27,839,133  9,000,000  4,380,000  6,760,000 
28,577,104  $  607,900  9,334,300  4,380,000  6,.37S,000 
29,371,691  3,000,000  11,000,000  4,.380,000  5,000,000 
29,779,247  3,000,000  11,000,000  4,380,000  5,000,000 
31,119,587  3,000,000  11,000,000  4,880,000  8,250,000 
32,4.56,986  3,000,000  11,000,000  4.380,0M  11,000,000 
33,637,209  3,000,000  11,000,000  3,38O,O0O  12,000,000 
34.513,859  3,000,000  11,000,000  4,380,000  11,998,000 

TDOWMANVILLE,  Ontario, 
•LJ  is  not  a  great  metropolis 
of  trade  and  commerce.  A  busy 

town,  a  splendid  town,  but  still  a 
town  of  only  about  3,500  people.  And 

yet  the  whole  world  comes  to  Bow- 
manville  for  industrial  belts  and 
other  industrial  rubber  goods. 

For  at  Bowmanville  is  the  mechanical 

good^  factory  of  the  Goodyear  Tire 
&  Rubber  Co.  of  Canada,  Limited. 

From  Bo-wmanville  go  Goodyear  pro¬ 
ducts  to  every  country  in  the  world 
except  Russia  and  Abyssinia. 

What  a  compliment  to  Goodyear 

quality!  What  a  compliment  to 
Bowmanville  workmanship!  The 
same  Goodyear  Belts  which  enjoy 

the  greatest  sale  in  Canada  are 
chosen  for  the  hard  service  of  the  hot 

tropics  or  for  the  winter  frost  of 
Scandinavia.  In  the  dust  of  Aus¬ 
tralian  mines  or  on  the  /arms  of  the 
great  South  African  veldts  they 
render  the  same  cervice  which  has 
won  for  them  the  Canadian  market. 

Goodyear  Industrial  Hose  —  Good¬ 
year  Packing  and  Valves — all  enjoy 
this  world-wide  sale. 

Goodyear  builds  a  belt  or  a  hose  or  a  pack¬ 
ing  or  a  valve  specially  to  meet  each  prob¬ 
lem  of  industry  The  Goodyear  man  is 

prepared  to  give  you  expert  advice  in  the 
choice  of  your  industrial  rubber  goods. 
Get  in  touch  with  the  Goodyear  Industrial 
Goods  dealer  or  with  the  nearest  Goodyear 

branch.  The  Goodyear  Tire  &  Rubber  Co. 
of  Canada.  Limited,  Halifax,  St.  John, 

Queb«c,  Montreal,  Ottawa,  Toronto,  Ham¬ ilton,  London,  Port  William.  Winnipeg, 

Saskatoon,  Regina,  Calgary,  Edmonton, 
Vancouver. 

Goodyear  meane  Good  Wear 

CommoB  Stnek. 

Ibc.  to  Rev.  to  Tot.  Ipe.  Tot.  Anets 

Net  oper.  rev.. 
Mis.  Income.. 

...$547,599  $551,289 

Gross  Incom'! . $648,687 
Interest  .  638,824 
Taxes .  7,099 

$563,837 529,008 
19,921 BELTS 

MADE 
HOSE 

In  CANADA 
PACKING VALVES 

Net  income . $  2,762  $  14,908 
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Southern  Canada  Power  Co. 
Additional  Comm  ju  Stock  Offered  to  Shareholders — Dividend  on 

Junior  Issues  Increased  to  $3  a  Share  and  Later  to  $4  a 

Share — Continued  Gro'a  th  in  Business  and  Earn.ngs  During 
P'xst  Year. 

I'urltirr  siilistantial  grn'\lh  in  op- t  oiu  eville.  !>(.  Jolins-di.  Lnc,  ete.  It 

oiations.  ^vilh  conscciiioiu  expa r.rion  j  was  also  necessary  to  inerenso  ths 

in  eai  ninss  diirins  the  yea.-  for  j  caiiaeity  oi  the  I'ollow  ing  lines:  West 

i 
Six  Years’  Record  of  So.  Canada  Power 

m  Crma  Emrningt 

m  Net  £«minf  ■ 

Southern  (  anaiia  Power  idnipan 

1.1(1  .  has  lesnlteil  in  tliree  ii;->i;len( 

(>■'  .fl  a  share  heins  p.aid  or.  tl 
((uiinion  stoeh  as  aeainst  s.';ni-a 
niial  payments  for  pieoeditii  yeti 

idtiipaiiN.  Shefford-.Ad.inisville.  Hranhy  -  We.st 

d;-.i;lends  Shefford.  St.  Hyaeinthe-St.  Hilaire,  j 

or.  the  I  etc.  'I'lte  total  length  of  iti!  lines  as  1 

s.';ni-.-tn-  I  of  Septenther  t'.nth  la.sf  was  S.-)7  < 
Hi  yens,  utiles.  ;ts  contpttred  with  7i)l  miles  I 

di  ehir.'ttion  of  ;i  ntiarterly  dividend  I  at  the  end  of  the  previous  fiscal  |  250.000  ■  ryu  ■  j"1  ■  |  i:  ■  SO 
o'  SI  a  shitre  i>a.val>le  at  the  he.iin- I  yettr.  an  increase  of  l-li  iier  cent.,  Ml  ̂   HI  H  i/M  H  j;,,  H  |j:|  H 

nine  of  next  year  indic.Pe.s  an  an-!  Prosperity  is  .aeneral  th’oii.nhou;^  ■||;n  ■  :||T  H  |:M  ■  d'  ■  |,|  ■ 

ttiial  basis  of  St  for  P'J.x.  At  the  |  the  territoiy  served  in  Dni.-rtmond- '  - - - -  ..  IiiU — ■UlilL — ■Mil — ■iiiLu__HiliiJ_JHlJlLLl — ■]_____ 
end  of  Oetoher  tlie  eompai.y  offer'  d  'ville.  all  units  of  the  I'elaaese  plant  1»2J  i»22  1023  1924  I92S  i»2« 
to  shiirelioliiers  an  ;tddilior...l  tf.'l.".'  1  will  he  in  operation  hy  Jann.tty  fi-st.  k..  — .  .1 

sliarcs  of  eommon  stock  ir.  the  ratio  |  (dn.sideriible  extensions  to  fhetr  re.s- | _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ 
of  I  for  .I.  thus  inereasin;;  the  out- ;  pective  plants  have  been  :nade  diir-  • 

st.utdin^  conimon  c;ipital:r.  it dn  f-om  I  ins  the  year  by  the  Goodyear  Cotton  '  in  particular.  The  coutpiuiy  is  a  s-ub-  |  estimated  to  contain  practically  an 

tlo.iiOO  i(v  Tt’.OOO  shares.  l  it.  ite-.v  j  Coniixiny.  St.  Hyaeinthe.  nulterfly  '  sidiary  of  the  International  Utilitie.s  j  inexhaustible  supply  of  n-atural  gas. 
stoc  k  w  as  offered  at  a  pric  -  of  i  Hosiery  (dinpany,  Drunimondville:  i  Corporation.  1  The  distTibuting  system  inchides 

-  v  ine  shareholders  ri  ih-.s  '.  ilird  at  Peninaii's.  ttf  St.  Hyaeinthe:  T.ir- |  .4t  the  beginning  of  the  past  sirni- j  27!>  miles  of  main  trunk  line.  1!) 
over  .SS.L’.I  :i  shtire.  fingion  Mfg.  Co..  Mtl..  Grd.'o-.J ;  i  mer  the  company  m:tde  a  public,'  mile.s  of  field  pipe  lines  and  185 

Cnt'  of  the  leadinu  ■.  omp.tni.  s  in  I  M.istern  Tow  nships  Alfg.  Co..  Past  '  offering  of  $1,700,000  of  G'',,  partioi-  miles  of  di.strihuti-ng  mains  in  the  j 
tiie  Nesbitt  Thomscut  mti.ip.  .S.uitlt- I -^n.stts:  Hraiter-.Maynard  Co..  Silt-  pating.  cumulative  preferred  stock.  cities  and  towns  served.  It  al.so 

erii  Canada  Pow  er  Co.iiii.i’;*v.  i.imit- | '‘’n  ■  -'litier  Rubber  Company,  Gran- |  The  company  produces  and  distri-  owns  all  buildings,  drilling  and  other  | 
ton:  .Miner  Rubber  Company.  Gran- 1 

id.  displays  a  record  of  cui'isteni  I  ̂   Vanderwei.ghe.  Gld.,  Standard  |  huie!S  natural  gas  for  healing  and  |  equipment  necc.s.sary  for  the  opera- 1 

r\i)an.<ion.  both  ill  tlu  ni.i;.' r  etf  etc- I  Products.  Dcmetre.  Saul;  &' industrial  purposes  t(^  the  cities  of  |  tion  of  its  system,  including  240  miles  j 
toiners  .served  and  in  re\ i  nu'-s.  i 

which  exemplifies  the  industrial  piti-  I 

I'iriez,  Ltd..  St.  Johns. 

■Among  the  new  ir.du.slries  ma.v  b: 

Calgary  and  I^ethbridge  and  the  of  private  telephone  lines. 

towns  of  Granum.  Claresho’.m.  .Mac-  For  the  year  ended  Dec.  31.  1026. 

!  tely  8.5.000.  The  number  of  coiisu-  ended  Dec.  31.  1025;  earnings  avail- 

I  mers  to  Ivom  gas  is  provided  has  able  for  dividends  amounted  to  $455,- 

-ress  of  the  district  served  hy  the  noted  La  .Manufacture  d:  Boites  de  I  leod,  Nanton.  Okotoks  and  Brooks,  gross  receipts,  at  $1,283,109  compared 

(  lutipany.  the  Eastern  Ti^i- 't Cuips  of  |  St-Hyadnthe.  and  The  Modern  "Piible  ;  serving  a  population  of  approxima-  with  $1,616,816  for  the  15  months 
U  tehee,  ruder  the  niiiiia'.;' iiient  ot  j  Co  .  of  Canada.  Lft' .  Lcucemont.  !  tely  85.000.  The  number  of  coiisu-  ended  Dec.  31.  1025;  earnings  avail- 
.1  B.  W  oody  att.  w  ho  is  pi  esidont.  as  ._  hi  I  mers  to  vt  Ivom  gas  is  provided  has  able  for  dividends  amounted  to  $455.- 

well  as  general  mnn.iger.  had  '  '  '  incre.xsed  from  approximately  5,000  536  as  compared  with  $484,174  for 

it  steady  and  i-onsiste-it  g.-ow-’i  a.v  ̂ ne  company^  uow  rappi:es  light  j  ijijg  jjj  excess  of  15,000  at  the  1  the  15  month  period.  Total  surplus 

."tiiy  iitilil.v  in  C.itiada.  ;t  w  .-s  ovi  Cn- 1  •md  j'ower  to  ̂ municlpanties,  and.  ,  time.  In  1026,  sales  aggre-  was  shown  in  the  balance  sheet  at 

ai'cd  l.y  C.  ,1.  .McCiiaig  in  ! i' n.  an  I  ‘‘iinn-- jhe  10;.,.. ,  ii,;ca!  penod  add- j  approximately  three  billion  $674,264.  up  from  $487,090. 
su'd  (Hit  to  .Ne.sliiit.  Tito  '’i  C  '  f’- |  „•  ,  i  cubic  feet  of  gas,  of  which  more  than  The  following  tables  present  com- 
I.imiterl.  in  lOlS.  when  tli  -  is:  hy- 1  '  tisUie?  giv.n.r  cem-  purchased  by  consumers  in  parisons  of  income  accouut  and  des- 
d’o-elccrrii-  installatiiWi  oi  cnly  1 wimbor  |  the  City  of  Calgary.  The  busiiness  cription  of  capitalization,  funded  debt 

luu.M.  power  was  m.:d-  ..I  !>  ut.t-  ;''.^lome  s  scu. cd  ar.o^k  w '  h^  continuous  and  success-  etc:- 
n  nmh  ;lle.  It  now  hits  .iii  ^  '  jn  1  ’  .in  i '1  oig  n  I  operation  for  more  than  fifteen 
c.ti.acity  of  ,-,.,'".tt  Itorsvx  po-..  r  I The  company  operates  under  ''CO.mk  -tccoc.NT. 
iindev  (  ioped  jir'wits  c.iiuioic  o,  . ‘  =  '  !  nhe  iiirLsdilotion  and  control  of  the  Sai*..  1 1  .'tn'o 'I'xi  «i  »Vn  m'- 1 

h:\r>  hiul  ‘  •  9.1'  increased  from  approxiniately  5,000  53lt>  as  compared  with  $484,174  for 
ow^h  coinp^uy  uon  JUppiH'S  1*?^  I  in  1913  to  in  excess  of  15,000  at  the  1  the  15  month  period.  Total  surplus 
^  ori  ;;n- I to  I  ̂municipamies  and,  ,  time.  In  1926,  sales  agg:re-(was  shown  in  the  balance  sheet  at 

'A"  I  ‘  i  gated  approximately  three  billion  |  $674,264.  up  from  $487,090. 
The  following  tables  present  com- cubic  feet  of  gas,  of  which  more  than 

■  Wits  m.idi'  .It  !'i";iiii-  I  ‘ 

It  now  hits  .ill  ;u  -t.ilK  rt  I  ' 
■|  liorsix  p'l-.'.  !'  w  ith  I  ' 

'■('It  linrsi 

power ;ind  .flipp'd 

'  li'Mit 

"nfl  iiiiwc 
to  nve r  eight}  in nn 

ichiaii- tb"-  in  til e  Mitste; n  Town.-h 

•?" 

Riipiil rrugre"!. 
I7;i  fit  in; lia\e ^liow  It  .';i ;(':e.-'.-e 
in  i and  net e\er\  ve.f 

•  <u 

er  the 
lii'c\  :(>n..< year  and  fot'  . he  1: 

i 

il  yea’- 

oniii'd  Be 

pteinliPl- 

1’  ni 

onni.il 
to  S  1.531, I’-'O  gfO.' 

'S  ;ma  >*:•: 
i1 

1...  not 

;ig;iinsi  .* ;|8'.,ono 
cross  ill ]'■! 

s  and 
8-.'|ii0ii(i  net.  ;in incioasr  i n 

net  of (IVCf  ilf.l  i 
per  eent. 

in  r'clif  > 

1  1 

1'.'. 

In  ariri; t;on  the coinpnn  v re 

pift  d 
for  I  ho  yi 

par  .in.<i 
close*!  1  h 

'  C! 

•'at!  .-t 

I'liinit  in 
kilowatt  hnnr.'^ 

1  jl 

•^  hi.'- 

ti'i'y  and the  e.'ta hli.vhment 

Of 

,3  re- 

111:1!  peal 1;  load. The  iota 

I  -I 

n.oiint 
genei'ated inercas .I'd  to  1 

t.'.:’.h8ii l'tl()w;itt  1 ionrs.  a gain  of  ov 

1-1  pt 

eetil.  nve; -  the  tl'L’ 
figiire.-:. 

PIK 

1  eoiit- 
pai'inc  wi th  n  k  V 

‘..It.  oulpn 

"  ('* 

f  (inl\ 
:;2.|0(i,i;iv' 

dtiripg 

tile  .\eai' 

ii'i: 
1.  til 

'  tiiii-  1  <'if®-ioine  n  served  and  k  w.h.  ouirnt 
ill,  P,  I  :  :  the  cpI  of  the  7027  (iscul  yt'.ir 

.  with  tlo.se  in  IfTM  and  1018  pie.sent 

Pi. \n-id  picritie  of  the  growth  of  the 

Ip.M  I  conipiiny. lots  i?;’3  i?C7 

has  been  in  continuous  and  success-  etc:- 

j  ful  operation  for  more  than  fifteen  I 
'years.  The  company  operates  under  j 
:  Che  jurLsd'lotiou  and  control  of  the  saio.« 

j  ■  i?is  i«;3  iy;7  |  Board  of  Public  UMlity  Commis- i‘i:...s¥  __  ^  _  .  sioners  for  the  Province  of  Alberta. 
J'  which  has  the  right  to  fix.  determine 

INCO.MK  .4C  COC.NT. 
1923  1921) 

Saloii  of  gas  .  *l.5n(i.:t2,2  »l.220.t9;! 
.\tisc  r»arn .  25.893  62,616 

Tt.616.8t6  $1.283.in;t 
Oa.s  pur .  1 19,  MS  227,408 

jTo.'fAi  ,  .is,  '  0«iermine  oa.s  pur .  119, MS 

i  j  066  '  M  662  regulate  rates  so  as  to  provide  a  Kxpmses .  16,5,327 
“  reasonable  return  to  the  Company.  .  ,''^-52 

4  036  .-,.979'  21  producing  gas  wells  are  owned  Depreciation  .  '’mso 

i—4'  ’'isi  company,  mainly  in  the  Bow  Rr.q^rve  for  dcpic- 
“  . . .  Is.’.and  and  Foremost  gas  fields,  res-  ciation .  38?,!ii2l 

»-Ari'r.4i.i/,ATiov.^^^^^^^^  Ipgcuvely-  about  110  and  130  miles  . $  484,471 

-Authorized.  ing.  i  south-ea-st  of  the  City  of  Calgary.  In  - 
I  I  addition  to  wells  owned,  the  Com-  ‘Includes  tux  provision. 
•Slfl.oO'i.ocio  34  S60.1OO  p3i;iy  ijan  entered  into  an  agreement  *^^***^Au"tho*izcd^ 

nn.noo.shs.  +72.000  P^irchase  subsUnUal  quantities  of  ordinar.v  ..  .  '  $ ‘s.'ooo.ooo 
>ni  JS.ooo.opo  on  S“pi  '  gas  from  the  Royalite  Oil  Company,  preference . 3.003,000 

i  Limited  fa  subsidiary  of  Imperial 

(Si'iO)  *$10,000,030  $4  86.0.100 

'(union  (no  p.-ir 
vh;((p1  .  .  1 00,000  .shs.  +72.000  shs 
*  -l?uir;ise  frurn  $5,000,000  on  S“pl 

192.-'. 

•  •  .Afte'  giv’n*:  offect  to  sate  of 
2.('i('io  .•)diiiti(^nal  common  treasury 

iiurc". 

irphis . $  4S4,ji;i  $  455,536 

‘Includes  tux  provision. 
CAPIT.AMZATIO.V, 

.Authorized.  I.ssiied. 
■dinar.v  ..  .  .$  8.000,000  $8,000,000 
eference .  3.003,000  2,600,000 

(■Idilioii.  cusiontors  .'<cr\(d  lu’vr.  in-'  1.  l:‘?' 

o'C.Tsrd  ffoiii  ::  27"  in  lOIG  .n’ld  l2.'-’l'''| 
ill  1021  I'l  21.i'.u2  tit  the  omi  tu'  tlio 

last  liscal  .vc.ir,  w  iiile  shar. 'loldt':  s.  '  .fanu.a' 

by  fcn.'on  c'  tlu'  .'ucccs.);rtil  ■  isfni'.i  t  }  v'nin'u.ui 
(ivv  nrrsliip  iviliry  of  the  .1  nuiu  iny.  ; 

)i.'V(^  inc-rased  f'-niu  2.20.')  :i  !;i22  tc  '  I'i'-. 
.'■.070  n  So|itf‘uil)<'f,  Ti27. 

M-lllv  New  l  ine-.  | 

i  lie  dev cinputrnt  of  the  cotupany  .-  ;  o'-.'..  1. 

t.''.-'loiii  neccssitateil  ilto  in-railatiitn  i 

o‘  levertil  new  liius  to  iniiin'vt'  pre*;-  : 
c't;  service,  a.s  well  aa  to  .-(  rvc  the  I 

T' vv  iminivipalilies  that  hiv.-  heen'd.  nt;  .1 . 

a  ('(led.  .Act  onvale-Roxton  r.i!;.-..  St.  '’-ut;  al: 

TT.'avinihe-.st.  ftania.-e.  Sin— lu'oo'ie- 

t;.;-t  .\nvu<.  .St.  Hyaeinihe-Si.  Do;'',-.  i ‘ 
i:..enr,  Sutton-Bronie,  Bedford-!  I.A;  - *  Tiicinp.-vj 

Fnniled  neht. 

Out.stand- 
Aifhorlzcd.  ing 

‘  Mu'  t .  3'i-'.  ra r •A'  .  du»  Oct. 

1.  . .$5't.000.00''  $6.0011.000 

niVlIlF.VDS. 
-efer  <-(l — (',(-,,  per  nnnun'.  p.ayable  15 

.fanu.a-v,  Ap'-il.  Jul.v  and  October, 
niu'u.ui  ..\u  'niti.al  dividend  of  $t.</0 

^mmon%re"asur"tiOiI.  Limited).  wWch  operates  im^r-  f Outstand- ;  tant  wells  in  the  Turner  V  alley,  about  Authorized,  ing. 

thirty  miles  eouth-west  of  the  City  .Debenture  Stock 

of  Cnigar.v.  The  Company  also  hais  1st  Mtge.  .  .$1,500,000  $1,173,455  . 
entered  into  an  arrangement  enabling  OFFirKHS  A^n  DinFCTORS. 

•  it  to  ptirchase  gas  from  wells  owned  .  Aorath.  pre.sident  and  manag- 
,  ,,  J.  Cotinro).  in  director;  F.  AA'.  Racon.  vice-pres,; 1  by  the  Canadian  Pacific  Railway  in  p*R  Johnson.  P.  S.  Mellon.  J.  W.  | 

I  tJie  Bow  Island  Area,  The  developed  Davidson,  A,  E.  Cross,  H.  S.  Tims, 

gaa  reserves  on  properties  now  own-  manager;  H.  S.  Watts,  secretary, ed  or  controlled  are  estimated  to  DivinE.xn  rf.cord. 

contain  approximately  sixty  billion  interim  dividend  of  l<+.  paid  -Aug- 
ed  or  controlled  are  estimated  to 

contain  approximately  sixty  billion Mi.u,  ..\U  •Tiiti.Tl  dividend  +1  'in ,  _  ,  *  _-_Yimitv  to  usL  1014:  1%  paid  .March,  1916:  1% 
:■  -h,n:e  p:ii,)  loll)  ef  May.  tSth'cubtC  fe.t.  In  proximil.V  to  ,9,5.  Nov..  1916:  2%  Dec.. 

.  I'i24:  !'.-h  May,  15th  Nov.  wells  DOW  controlled  by  the  com-  J9I7;  jiTp  Dec.  1918;  3%,  paid  March, 
'Ill  i  regul.-ir  since.  i  pany  arc  located  extensive  g.TS  areas  1926  and  1927. 

>1  IK  i;hs  .A\n  niRFCT
OR*.  ^  ’’ ■.d<’n!.  .las.  n.  Woodyatt;  vie*-  • 

:,,i:;D;TTS^7"S''HTDom  Power  Transmission 

Ml  IK  FRS  .A\n  niRFCTOR*. 

;  i".' '.don!.  .las.  R.  Woodyatt;  vic*- 
■t  ;  P'-.'.  I.  it  RoKveptson;  general  mai'- 

1  J.iipoq  +4  M7'-)odyatt:  secretary- 
'  ;  I  •  u -i|!  .'r.  t,.  v'.  Haskell;  Chas.  .ToVin- 

"i  !i.  .T--',  .«*o.-t;eas. ;  A',  .t.  Nixon. 
"  a.-.-t.  «<■..;  F.  T.  Davie.s.  vice-pres’- 
t'  d.  ’if.  .1.  ,S.  H.  Wurtele.  vice-presi- 

d-i-.t;  also  W,  K.  Baldwin  .Tam*s 
: '.-i,\  id..'..u.  J.  .«t.  Gillie.'".  W.  H.  Miner. 

■  ':  R.  Moedie.  A.  J.  Nesbitt.  George 

iDuf.'  .1  ,s.  11.  Wurtele.’  vice-presi- 1  Condition.s  in  Hamilton  .und  the  and  Power  To.;  Hamilton  Street 
d-i-.t;  tiiso  w,  K.  Baldwin  -lanTs i  surrounding  territory  served  by  Do-  Railway  Co.;  Hamilton  and  Dundas 
: 'avid..'.. n.  .T  .s.  Gillies.  W  H.  Miner,  Power  and  Tran.smi.'vsion  Street  Railway  Co.;  Hamilton  Radial 

i'  .-rn'  IC  C  oias  E  ̂  Read.  '  Company,  Limited,  showed  consider-  Electric  Railway  Co.;  Hamilton. 

Tili  iiipoo’n  directors. . able  improvement  in  1926  and  these  Grimsby,  and  Bcamsville  Electric, 
s-A  FARS  ANALTSIS 

Ni-t  Ram.  Bref.  Dir. 

able  improvement  in  1926  and  these  Grimsby,  and  Bcamsville  Electric, 

;  encouraging  conditions  have  con-  Railway;  Brantford  and  Hamilton 
;  tinned  throughout  the  year  just  end-  Electric,  Railway  Co.;  Hamilton  Ter- 

‘}o,j"„  !jng.  minal  Co.,  Ltd.;  Dundas  Electric 
1  68.681*!  The  company  has  recently  spent  Co.,  Ltd.;  Lincoln  Electric  Light  and 

72I486  large  sums  for  new  equipment,  in-  Power  Co.,  Ltd.;  the  Western  Coun- 

:  eluding  16  busses  and  24  street  cars;  ties’  Electric  Co.,  Ltd.  The  com- 

it.yisss  i  a  new  transmission  line  between  De-  paay’s  power  plant  located  at 
19.215  i  Cew  Falls  and  Hamilton  has  been  Cew  Falls,  has  a  present  generating 

163  350  i  completed  and  new  shops  and  car  capacity  of  50,000  h.p.  Water  is 
i  barns  arc  now  under '  construction,  taken  from  the  Lake  Erie  level  of  I 

MUNICIPAL  SERVICE 
CORPORATION 

7%  Cumulative  Preferred 

Interest  Payable  January  let  and  July  1st. 

Redeemable  at  $1 10  on  thirty  days*  notice 

DIRECTORS: 

Senator  N.  A.  Belcourt,  LL.D.,  K.C.,  P.C. 

'  W.  K.  Baldwin,  Esq.,  M.P.,  Director,  Southern  Canada 
Power  Co. 

Hon.  L.  A.  David,  K.C.,  MX.A.,  Provincial  Secretary. 

Olivier  Lefebvre,  Elsq.;  M.E.I.C.,  Chief  Engineer,  Quebec 
Streams  Conunission. 

H.  B.  Fisk,  Esq.,  President  Associated  Gas  and  Electric  Cor¬ 

poration,  Ltd. 
CONSULTING  ENGINEER: 

F.  B.  Brown,  Esq.,  M.Sc.,  M.E.I.C.,  P.E.Q.  (of  Walter  J. 
Francis  &  Co.). 

Municipal  Service  Corporation  owns  and  operates 

Waterworks,  Electric  Light  and  Power  plants  in  six  progres¬ 
sive  communities  in  the  Province  of  Quebec.  Among  these 

is  the  town  of  Amos,  which  is  situated  in  the  heart'  of  the 
Rouyn  gold-copper  mining  district,  and  is  enjoying  extra¬ 
ordinary  growth  of  population. 

Municipal  Service  Corporation  also  owns  a  substantia] 

interest  in  the  Associated  Gas  and  Electric  Corporation, 

Limited,  which  is  to  supply  gas  to  the  city  of  Three  Rivers, 
P.Q. 

We  ojfer  these  shares  at  a  price 

to  give  a  very  attractive  yield. 

J.  A.  ROSE  &  COMPANY,  LIMITED 
4  HOSPITAL  STREET 

MONTREAL 

Telephone  MAin  J152 

Tout 
'  omoinwi Pr^f. Com. 

Funded 

bxirplus 
Res^rvet Stock Stock 

Debt.  1 

292.200 4.000.000 

3.490.026  . 

819,000 4.000,000 

4.715.677 

432.67i. 
980,400 

4,119.200 4.686,619 

d2  1.600 

2,5*84.800 

4.171,92.5 n.497,910  ' 
2.984,800 4.171.925 

.5,548.496  ! 

ir;.77« 
770.761 

3.840.100 4.171,925 
5.507,024 

1 
%05.O42 

4.865.100 
4.971,925 

7.100,5.56  1 

1  ,r*60,6T4 4.905,100 4.971.925 

6,976,531  , 

T'  ■  fi' (  IJ— rnf 
rurrtnt Net^  Wofk. TroD*.  d: 

•  - Liabilitira 
Capita! 

Plant  1 

$748,010 
X244.168 

S8.219.558 705.066 

X525.663 9.878.145 I"  ‘u'MHi 
Sl*.850 t82,69: 10,307.832 

Ci.-JPU.l  i-J 
277.101 

2.10.3,290 

10,743.318 

Ci  GC', .«.'/• 

s  1 1 .27  1 

435. 4«7 40.5.807 
13,021..504 

r-.Tfii.Kvo r.ni.riOo I.3.37.081 15,328.001 

1 
86.5.206 16.983.592  i 

\<.r>\  1 

..P  f.S'2 

t:j7,7  4;i 

161,«8ff 

17, 576.080  ! 

L...f'i!iiw-t. f’-i-f*  :rt-ri 
c’.  r’l •nimDn  Stock 

Ratio  \cr 
Flaf.io  Cur.  ; 

1.  W !.;t  nul  Hi’:; 
1  I-"W  Ka; ■riffl  t4)('iros5 t"vTot.  .As?.  : 

■2  1 

1 17  Ui  4 

5  7 

1 81  12  {> 

2  6 

]  ■'  •  H 

IS  17.’ 

2  ’2 

V  4  .’  s 

;  
■ 15  8 

1^0  , 

'•  7J 

•  .‘f  2 

HO  2  X 

S  0 

>■  1 

71*  '  1 
TO  I 

2  .5 

1<1'J  ,  : S  HHi 

^  *  1  2 

,18  ro  9 

7  0 
ID  r: 

D  7'*  !  lU 
87  h 0 

3  2  , 

the  Hamilton  Bus  Lines,  Limited,  with  the  Dominion  Government, which 

which  operated  between  Hamilton  with  renewals  extends  to  1961.  The 
and  St.  Catharines,  competing  for  power  is  developed  under  a  static 

United  Securities  Limited 

saving  effected. 
The  number  of  cars  in 

In  jNovember  of  last  year  the  com-  these  services  is  135. 

pany  offered  5,000  shares  of  its  pre-  The'  company  has  paid  full  divi 

fwred  stock  on  the  customer-own-  dends  since  1911  on  the  preferredr"'^®^®  Company,  offered  an  issue  of
llaJA. 

During  the  past  year.  United  Se-  ing  to  pay  for  the  common  stock  in  - 
curitles,  lAd.,  which  owns  a  con-  annuel  payments  of  1400.000  over 
trolling  interest  in  Montreal  Tram-  a  period  of  30  years  from  August  +_in*taimen 

Pfd.  divs . 
,.  307,017 

520,n; 

Surplus . 

..$  6,897 

$  93,7* 

Prev.  surplus  . . 

..  ‘73,325 

P.  and  L.  Bal.  . 

,  .$  80,333 

1  93.7* 

t — Instalments 

received  re 

sale  < 

It  was  originally  in- 

On  the  common  stool:  4  per 
.qtock  of  Quebec-New  England  Hydr< 

$3,600,000  of  54/4%  collateral  trust  In  January,  1926,  holders  of  the  Electric  Corporation, 

bonds.,  part  of  an  authorization  of  5%  hoods  of  Canadian  Light  &  Power  I  *  After  adjustments. $20,000,000  which  was  granted  in  the  Company  agreed  to  accept  in  Meu  of 

:nternationa!  Utilities  Corpn. 

16.983.5^1  well  received  hy  the  public  that  sub-  CAPITALIZATION. 

•  sei  iptions  for  over  eight  thousand  . 
shares  were  received  on  the  first  „ 

F'attol ■  .  1  Common . *16.000,000 

Tot  .  ......  Pi-ef.  7rr  cum.  .  10,000,000 '  . Dominion  Bower  &,  Transmission 

2  s  serves  a  territory  in  which  business  _  Funded  Debt. 

2  2  eonditions  are  improving  substan-  due  annually 
li  '  Bally.  Hamilton,  one  of  the  greatest  .qi,4)sidiaries  out- 
2  industrial  centres  in  the  Dominion,  standing . 

I  n  buys  a  large  proportion  of  its  light 

"  "  '  and  power  from  the  company,  while  direi 

I  the  company  also  serves  St.  Catn-  a '^Birge*"  vTce-^pV"sidenT;''^e arines  and  Brantford.  Not  only  the  Mondie,  sir  John  M.  Gib.son 

BALANCE  SHEET. 

Hamilton  Street  Railway  Co.,  which  K.c.,  .lohn  Dickenson,  .B  R.  Woodyatt. i.s  a  suhsidiarv.  is  a  consumer,  but 

Ini' :  iiai. oil!. i  riilitic-  ' 'oi  poratioii  ,  fiend  i.s  yet  being  paid,  there  arei 
an  Anieficaii  eoni’iiiny  which  con- ‘  outstanding  470,519.  I 

•  c  .  ttifotiih  stock  nwnrr.ship.  set-  Operations  of  the  company  during, 
c  al  oDf'fjiTin'z  public  titjnie.c  iti  the-  the  past  two  years  have  been  show-i 

1  t'.iif  ii  States  ait'i  \VcDe:-n  I'anad;.,.  iii-g  a  very  sound  degree  of  expan- . 

■|  hj  ('aiiadiaii  pioi'fft ics  con.-isi  'M' _  .sion,  the  ( 'anadian  utilities,  especial- j 
'  .  nailian  W'f.-tctn  Natinal  as.  Light,'  iy.  beneTitting  substantially  from  the, 
r  at  ik  Bower  I'ontiiany.  which  ilis-  growth  of 'industrial  prosperity  in' 
I.  hiiics  naiural  gas  in  (  ii.gary  and  Western  Canada  in  recent  vears.  I 

••  .cin:t\.  .Norilt  Wc  'tent  I  tilit;(s,  it  ):s  line 

l.  iuittil,  Mipnlyiif.-  -  to  I'.diiionton  past  month 
a.t.d  ill-trici,  Natiaiiiio  Klectric  Light,  j  tioii  of  Can 

I'  at  <v  I'l.wc,-  I  iiiniiai.y.  Mid  We.-^l  i  .Ne.siiitt.  T 

I'lLities.  l,'nii;f)ii,  D'uican  I’l'.litiesi  hetu  buyin 

I '.inipaii.i .  l.iiiiited  l  i  giitillc  t'tili-  party.  I’or 
I.".-'.  Limited,  and  Gas  Production  iV  ,  1026.  earnii 

r  '  '',  •'  ).  is  <1  coiiBiii.ici,  J,  p  Mewburn.  C.M.G..  M.P.. 
-  1  the  larger  industrial  concerns  have  yrajor  c'.w.  G.  Gibson,  M.r.;  Geo.-go 

fiend  is  yet  bein"  pa'd  there  arei  contracts  with  the  company  for  largo  i>.  Kpaiman.  .secretary;  James  Dixon, 

outstanding  470.519.  '  '  |  amounts  of  power.  ‘^^^'"'"'diviuf.ND  RRCORi,. Operations  of  the  company  during.  >ew  rr.nnway  Iranchise.  v^s,.  pref.  Com. 

the  past  two  years  have  been  show-i  -ppe  Hamilton  Street  Railway  Co..  .  6% 
iifg  a  very  sound  degree  of  expan- .  wjiich  for  some  yc.ars  had  been  op-  1^.,  . '71.1 
.Sion,  the  I  anadian  utilities,  especial- I  grating  under  onerous  conditions  has  jjii;  ’.1  .!  7 --,3 
iy.  beneritting  substantially  from  the,  had  its  franchise  renewed,  with  pro-  1913 .  7-;  6'j 

growth  of 'industrial  prosperity  in  '  visions  which  hereafter  will  tin-  49ii .  2 
Western  <  anada  in  recent  years.  I  doubtedly  increase  revenues  mater-  l',,,'r . [[  7  '4 

CAPITALIZATION  early  summer.  each  $100  par  value  of  hoods  $60  par 

.  *  butstand-  United  Securities  Limited  was  in-  value  of  new  6%  bond«  and  40%  par  A«»e«ti. 

^  corporated  in  1924  by  Shawinlgao  value  of  new  common  stock.  As  a 

Pr'"A''rr  cum.  ■  ■  io;oon;ooo  ^ind  Montreal  Power  interests  and  Subsidiaries  .  .$  5.6i4,3it  $5.54*2.(11 
acquired  the  outstanding  stoc’x  of  luoreased  from  $600,000  to  $3,324,800.  ‘Contract  .  .  .  4,085.289  4.224,4: 

Fanded  Debt.  Oimhec-Npw  England  Hvdro-Electrlc  United  flecuriUe*  holda  about  55%  Of  T,oans  to  subs.  .  3,686.614  2.621. 9f 

’’'If.Ts'f  ‘.■‘.'“'.■""'■.“"L, *  fb.  ftSK 
Rond.s  of  .subsidiaries  out-  Power  Co.,  and  Montreal  Tramways  ei.oOO.OTO  of  the  6%  Ist  mortgage  ^sinking  Fund..  196,297  113.6,' 

standing .  2.576,000  &  Power  Co..  Limited.  The  dividend  ^  company. 

on  the  60'  nreferred  stock  of  the  annual  report  of  United  Total  ..  ..  .  .$t3.56o.030  11-645.3) OFFICERS  AND  niRECTORS.  'Oh  the  b /r  prCierreO  Stoca  01  ine  g  Tlmt+eA  M«ar4nfr  +be  iver  LlabllUIea. 

William  E.  Pbin.  pre.sident;  Cyru.s  company  is  guaranteed  jointly  by  f®®  ,  Preferred  stock  $  5.125.372  $  5.125.3] 
.4.  Birgp.  vice-president;  Col.  J.  Tt.  the  Shawinigaii  and  Montreal  Power  it*d  from  Aiarch  10,  1924,  to  March  common  stock  .  5,126,172  5.i26,t. 
Mondie,  Sir  John  M.  Gib.son.  K.C.M.G ,  „nmr,enle<!  1®26,  Sbowed  total  inCome  of  Bank  loan  ..  ..  3.200.000  2,300, Of 
K.C.,  .John  Dickenson,  .1.  13.  Woodyatt.  companies.  $839  696  and  net  Income  availaihle  for  Aceta.  pay .  24.251  . 

Gen  ̂ ^on"s‘'c  Mewbur^m  February  ot  1926  the  company  Jividends  of  $613,837  or  equhralLt  . 
Major  C'.w.  G.  Gibson,  M^C.;  Ge’o.-ge  disposed  Of  its  holdll^S  of  COminon  tO  $11.98  PCT  share  Of  preferred’stOCk,  Total . $13,565,030  $12,645.3; D.  Keaiman.  secretary;  James  Dixon,  stock  of  Quebec-New  England  Hydro  preferred  dividends  surplus  for - 

treasurer  RKroRi*  «•  *  the  period  amounted  to  $9?.787,  or  HATan^fo^r 

Year  "  Bref.  Com.  ^  <  onsolidat^,  the  equal  to  $1.83  a  share  on  the  out-  t— Subject  to 'income  tax. vr»o7 . .  i  assuming  liability  for  the  5/o  bonds  standing  common  stock.  Results  - 

.  2  ,  ,  iof  Quebec-.N'ew  England  and  agree-  the  12  months  ended  March  31, 
1911 .  t  I  -i..—  _  mvnw.Avn  iivnni' 

Assets. March  31,  March 
1927  1926 

.  .$  5,614,311  $  3,54-2.1 

.  .  4,085.289  4.224, 
IS.  .  3,686.614  2.621.! 
rec.  57.46.5  143,; 

,  .  .  18,052  . 
ind..  196,297  113.1 

80,233  493,78 

$13,665,030  $12,645.3; 
• — Agreement  with  Montreal  Ugh 

Heat  and  Power. 
t — Subject  to  Income  tax. 

lent  t  t ilit;(  s.  It  j:s  understood  that  during  thC;  iallv.  Beginning  with  1928.  the  ipi7 
-  t.)  l•.(i!ltontott  past  month  or  so.  Power  Corpora- ,  franchise  is  exclusive,  which  means!  B'l* I'.lfcti  11-  l.igtit,  1  tioii  of  Canada,  which  is  conft-olieri  '  4laei$  litriAi-  m  r\  <9  ♦  1  ♦  iz-k  r,  ..-ill  hs  .-o-  11919 tioii  of  Canada,  which  is  controlled  '  that  jitney  competition  will  be 

Ne.sbitt.  rhotnson  interests,  have!  moved  entirely.  In  respect  to  fares, 
beta  buying  heavily  into  the  com-  a  straight  charge  of  5  cents  pre- 
party.  l  or  the  year  ending  Dec.  31,  |  vails  as  an  experiment,  but  it  Is  pos- 
BI26.  earnings  of  about  $1.25 

1927,  show  groes  income  4>f  $627,643,  *•'*’•'* 
and,  after  deductions,  net  available 

for  dividends,  amounted  to  $313,-  c.4pitaliZation 

945.  Capital  Stock;  Authorized.  $S.O0f>.0O< 
The  balance  sheet  of  March  31 

.showed  total  assets  of  $13,565,030.  up  Funded  Debt  :ii  p  A’  bonds  due  Sept. 

j  a  straight  charge  of  5  cents  pre- I  vails  as  an  experiment,  but  it  Is  pos- 
1..  ..  i.itiij.i  .i,  ;,n  i  i.a.-,  rr.i  luc  mu  .v  ,  -.-r,.  earnings  or  about  $1.25  were  sible  that  a  fare  will  be  allowed  (jross  Karr, ine. 
.  •  a  It.  portal  lOn.  L.iiiiiiil.  1  he  1  niteii  j  shown  on  the  ’’B  '  stock,  and  from!  later  more  in  line  with  tramways  Operation  K.xpi'nsrs. 
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jitopiriu  -  ininii-ise  I'Crntuckj  .  tlie  periodical  revenue  statements,;  companies  in  other  cities.  In  view  ,■  i.- 

. . . . ration.  Wilicll  ion-  '  ’ -  ’ . . .  -  '  "Sot  rioaraUon.  Kmer 

«  TLASS  KAR.M.Mi.S  RF.tOBlI 

.  1922  1923 

S'. Ill's  jitopiriu  -  ininii-isc  Ivrntuckj  .  tlie  periodical  revenue  statements,;  companies  in  other  cities.  In  view  ,■  i.- 
Sicu-  itii's  I  orporatiou.  w  hirl,  con- |  which  have  been  published  through- 1  of  the  refusal  of  the  City  of  Hamil-  rn"reTt“’"  ' 
t'i)l  >  the  cniiin  luilil.c  utilit.t  1  out  the  current  year  a  very  substan- j  ton  to  purchase  Fhe  street  railw-ay,  Exchangp 
!•  u  ill  i.cx’nytou  ami  adjamii  irr-j  rial  addition  to  the.se  earnings  niayj  the  latter  remains  a  customer  of  Do- throu;;h  .-lock  owncrshiii  in  be  looked  for 

i  'rperulin,"  compani'  s  ;ind  tin-  Biif- 

I'tilo  (t  lii'ic  Railway  i.  oi;ipan\. 
Tlu  Imai  il  of  dii'ci.-tot  .■(  arc  mo.-'tly 

.\.iicrif .Ills,  the  only  ih-'-c  Canadians 

on  the  lioairl  bcin--'  T  .A.  Mc.Viilcy  of 
Toronto,  \\lio  is  )  ;co-jiic.si(l(  111,  17. 
'  ostc  of  Toronto  and  \V.  H.  1 'i',- c.i  rd. 

Ca,pil.:ilizalio)i  oiil st a iiili na  (.01,..::.,. 

0:  dd.bOS  .--liari'S  of  S7  preferred 

stock  and  LlLlMb  sbarr.s  of  id.i,- :  -'.4  ' 
.stock  which  I'.-i;.  .s  a  dixidcnd  o! 

a  .sb.ari',  jiartli  ipaii-.s  in  tuULtional 

di\i(irnd.s  with  the  ‘'B"  stock  up  l.o 

$."i  a  sltari ,  and  i.s  rcih  i'iitabli  al  .'jaiu. 

Of  Ibr  "B  '  lock,  oil  w  b'cb  no  ili\  '- 

nf)u-ofi  fnr  I  .  i-’u-  Surplu.  for  voxr oohKj  lor  minion  Pow  er  &  i  ransmission.  Had  Prev.  Balance . 

Autiiorizr!r'‘ i«sii(  .1  taken  over,  in  all  pro- 
■s  .  .  ..iKi.non  .sb.s.  ].3t!^2t8  siis.  I  bahility  it  would  have  become  a  CHS-  Rad  debt.. 
'.s  i;  .  .  *  i.nitn.rtoo  .siis  iin.’sH,  sh'--M  toroer  of  the  Hydro-Electric  Power  Inenmc  tax  paid . 
Tiii  'i.  .  1  shs.  -IC.'o.s  sh.s. !  ('ommission.  The  Ontario  Hydro-  Transf.  to  Dcprcc. . 

i:;.S  '  ic->;virt  .,,gj„j,.!Klcctricispt-ovingano
rdinarycom- 

t.-iiidiior  siiii.s.  1  ipi  ii.n'  i  iglit's  pctitor  but  not  a  serious  one.  tiividcniB li'i'-n  r;Bs  4  ,M»  i»irii;<  i  orss.  Benefits  accruing  from  the  com- : 

.\I.  I 'h.'itiiij  .  pn  Sidr  nt  and  cliao  -  !  pany’s  association  with  the  Power  Kamid  on  Common 

!  '  l'  tV^  lVUi  n.  ' icc^prrs  -'  f,' '*11*  '  of  Canada  have  made  Bamid  on  preference 
ids.  vice-pre.a. ;  Geo^  do  B.  Keim,  1  themselves  felt,  notably  in  the  CO- 

s.  Kiitnhcriey,  R.  E.  -Wiissy,  F.'.  operative  methods,  including  the  use 
/f-  "'^'."’«tb9.  -Ir..  .1.  jt.  Dun-  of  latter  company'.?  cDgineci-.s.  i92b . 

il..'if.\.  and  II.  W'ltlinnts,  ireaaur-  Profit  On  Bus  Lines.  . 

"■I- ",i  '  T-’j’’'!,' Doyd.  With  a-  view  to  meeting  the  re-  <^3 . ’  "  !  qulremcnts  of  the  City  of  Hamilton 

I  ̂   1  jp  O  formerly  met  by  jitneys,  ten  new  1920 

V.sBSa  Lj»  OE  *  •  buses  have  been  added  to  the  trails-  — .i- 
portation  system.  These  arc  show- 

trrii  Natmiial  Gas,  Light,  Heat  4c  ing  a  very  good  profit. 

( 1- Cniuiiatty,  Ixelier  know-n  as  the  I  Dominion  Power  &  Traiismi.ssion  .  I®-? 

-- .'i.'l.  l.'l-S  :-li.iii.'  le.-'i'vift  again.'sti 
I'Ui.-'t.-iiiiliiur  siili.s.  l  ipi  ;i,n  rigiit  - 

oi'i'K  FRs  4M»  i»irii;<  lorss, 

I-  .\I.  I'li.'itidl  ..  pi  r  sidr  n-.  and  cliaii  -| 
M.-'iii  ttf  Dl.atd;  'I'.  .V,  M(  .Autry,  x'ire-l 
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.•- <  eri  i.'it  y .  and  11.  Williams,  treasur- 
ir:  W.  II  liespaid,  Hobert  M.  Dox-d. 
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II.  
i;irrd,. 

!  fii'idends 

'  ! "ar-ied  fnrs,ard 

Canadian  West.  Natural  Gas,  L.  &  P. 
rspiil'x  iii'-i  I'ti.^iug  <l('iuaiid 

fur  gas  ill  ttic  <  umnuiiiitii's  .soiv.l  I’uw  1 1- 1 'niuiiatiy,  Ixeller  know-n  as  the 

by  flic  comii.iiij,  ;i.-i  I  ;i  supply  of  iia-  Ciilgar.'.  Gius  co.  is  in  a  strategic  po- I  Co.  serves  apopulation  of  300,000.  f!  I  1924 
liunal  g;is  f onsiilcrablj  mote  ihiiii  .sition  to  iiencfit  subst-antially  from  controls  and  operates  the  Hamilton  1923 

Liiiplc  to  l.iike  4  arc  of  tiny  fiitui-o  in-  the  grow  ing  prosperity  in  Western  Cataract  Power,  I.ight  and  Traction 

I  :-fiisc  in  consumption,  tlic  Canadian  Canaria  anri  the  province  of  Alberta  1  t'o.,  Ltd.;  Hamilton  Electric  Light  !  1920 

$3.830,5.58 2.810.924 

$.3,961,33.1 

2,135.976 

*:t.  132,438 2.311,841 
$:l.l20.ii09 2,189,069 

5.3,219,91* 
2,143,862 

*1,019,6,34 

$1,045,359 
$820, .697 *9.31,440 

$I  .076,049 

442,883 

160,812 447,273 

429,206 

419,992 24.600 

...... 

*  .ir,'3,i,-,i $  584,547 $  373.324 $  602,324 

$  656,057 

1.671,922 

1,098,091 

1.081,413 
678.973 

528,848 

*1,624,073 

$1,682,638 
11,454,737 

$1,181,207 

*1,184.905 

2,966 
3, .302 

7.193 

1,571 1,836 

7,295 

2.-)6,884 

320,832 

362,812 
354, OoK 

332,159 

$1.. 3.56,928 

$1.3.58,504 $1,094,732 

82.5,678 

850.910 

2.58,837 

2.18.837 

415,759 

296,730 

313,761 

*1,098,091 

$1,099,667 

$678,973 
$628,848 

$537,159 0.35'r 

0  02'-;. 
Nil 

Nil 

Nil 

7  74M 
7  07^ 

Nil 

-  3  -  46^0 

5  79“:;. 

KARS  BALA.M  K  SBEKT  ANALTbl!* 
Funded  Debt. 

Cur.  .\8spU Cur.  Liabs. 

Net  Wk  Cap 

Pref.  Stock 

$7,876,000 
$902,074 $.397,831 

$504,243 

$5,211,600 

8.158.000 

465,,307 

604.583 

*139,276 

4,329,000 8.411,000 

414.285 
621,429 

•^201,144 

4,189,000 
8.646,000 

497,483 167.970 

‘270.487 

3.681.100 

8.477,000 

.508.10-1 

753,527 

‘245.424 

.3.881.100 

8.601 .000 416.600 642.781 

226,181 

.3.681,100 

8,706,000 438,700 

604,568 

‘ter., 868 

3,681,100 

current  afwtets. 

<  *om.  Btork 

fleicrvrs 

Total  Surp 
Troperties Tot.  Aaaeta 

$7,700,000 

3.797,294 

$537,159 

$24,781,780 
$25,633,864 

7.700.000 
3,500,494 

538,848 24,341,947 

24,807,864 
7,';  00.000 3.096.727 

878,972 

24,278,713 
24,696,132 

7,717,101) 

2,800,353 
1,099,666 24,181,573 24,712,193 

7.714,500 2,518.370 
1 ,098,090 

23,686.620 24,242,591 
7,714,500 

2,268,167 
1.071,922 

23,542,079 

28,979,464 

T.TH.iiOO 

2.277,636 

940.525 

33,481,327 
23,924,272 

from  $12,645,332  on  the  previous  bal¬ ance  sheet. 

CAPITALIZATIO.N. 

Authorized.  Issued. 
Common . $14,000,000  $5,126,172 
Pref.  6%  Cum.  .  6,000,000  6,125,372 

Faa<le4  Debt 

Authorized.  Issued 
5  ',j  %  Collateral 
Trust  S.  F.  Gold, 

due  1952  . $3,600,000  $3,600,000 

DIVIDEND!*. Pref. — 6*4  per  annum,  payable  tsl 

January,  April,  July  and  October. 

% 
OFFICERS  AND  DIRECTORS 

J.  C.  Smith,  pres.;  J.  S.  Norris,  vice- 

president;  Jas.  Wilson,  secretai-y-trea- surer:  H.  If,  Haydon.  asst,  secretary; 
H.  n.  Murray.  Hon.  J.  L.  Perron,  Geo. 
H.  Montgomery.  C.  S.  Bagg.  Hon.  L.  C. 
Webster,  G.  W.  McDougall,  K.C. ;  Os¬ 
car  Dufreane. 

1NC05IE  ACCOUNT. 

To 

Mar.  31. 

1926-27  1926 

tFrom  Q-N.R . $400,000  $666,666 

1942: — 

Authorized  .  . 
Outstanding  . 

.  $io,oon.n(' 

.  2.n68.or 

Total  income. 

.$350,903 $418,163 

.  227,643 421.526 

.$478,546 

$839,696 

.  16,793 
88.235 

.$461,763 
$751,461 

.  147.897 137,623 

OFFICERS  AND  DIRECTORS. 
J.  S.  Norris,  president;  C.  S.  Bagi 

vice-president;  G.  H.  Montgomer; 

K.C.,  JuRan  C.  .Smith.  G.  R.  -Whatle; 
secretary- treasurer. 

CAN.  LIGHT  AND  POWER  CO. 

CAPITALIZATION 

Outstand 

Atithorized  ing 

Stock .  $3,325,000  $3,324.81- 

KaadeJ  Debt 

6  per  cent,  first  gold  bonds, 

due  1949  . $3,299,;(' 

The  Winner.  ' 
No  one  is  so  ■poor  thait  he cannot  afford  to  b«  thrifty.  No  ! 

one  is  so  rich  that  he  does  not 

need  to  be  thrifty.  The  margin  '■ 
between  sU'Occss  and  failure,  , betw-een  a  respectable  place  In  j 

life  and  oblivion,  is  very  nar¬ row  ;  Itjs  measured  by  a  single  j 

word — thrift.  !'] The  one  who  saves  Is  the  one'  j' who  will  win. — i^'ailvln  (Joolldge.  1 .$313,945  .$613,838 



iviUNTREAL.  iU.  1927. 

35 Bell  Telephone  Company 
Company  Granted  Major  Portion  of  Rate  Appxa!» — N«v.-  B''-7d 

imd  Stock  Financing  Resorted  to  Durl-^--  Year — M**avy  'Ex¬ 
pansion  in  Equipment— Report  For  1926  Reflected  For  Rate 
Re^dsign. 

With  ihe  rate  question  settled.  Bell  |cent.  on  the  capital 

Te'ephone  Company  of  (Vanada  ma.de 

«ide  additions  to  plant  and  equip¬ 

ment  durins  the  past  year,  more  es¬ 

pecially  in  connection  with  installa¬ 
tion  of  the  automatic  system  of  ex 

nhange.s,  heavy  additions  along  thc'e 
lines  being  achieved.  As  a  result, 
there  was  a  substantial  volume  of 

new  financing,  both  bond  and  sitock 
issues  being  resorted  to  during  the 
period. 

The  last  annual  report  cf  the  com¬ 
pany  showed  telephone  revenues  up 
by  over  $2,000,000  at  $28,460,92.  but, 

by  reason  of  largely  Increased  oper¬ 
ating  expanses,  net  revenues  were 
down  almost  $1,000,000  at  $4,974,780. 

Th's  resulted.  In  a  reduction  of  $1,- 
424.677  In  net  earnings  applicable  to 
dividends,  which,  at  $2,463,876  was 

'■quivalent  to  only  slightly  over  5  per 

tuck  oiiistand- 

[  ing,  falling  short  of  divl  lend  re¬ 
quirements  by  almost  $1,500,000, 
These  resulUs  justified  the  claim  of 

the  company  for  a  revision  of  ra'es. 
and  the  Board  cf  Railway  Commis¬ 
sioners  early  in  the  year  granted, 

with  only  a  few  modificatlo-ns.  the 
appeal  of  the  company. 

The  usual  wide  expansion  in  de¬ 

mand  for  the  company’s  service  was 
revealed  during  the  period.  The 

number  of  stations  increased  by  40.- 
840  to  630,161.  At  the  end  of  1,026 
the  company  had  22,684  miles  of  pole 
llnei;  1.894,648  miles  of  wire:  made 
an  average  of  4,259,437  connections 

daily,  and  made  an  average  of  51,- 
768  long  distance  connections  daily. 

The  balance  sheet  showed  total  as¬ 
sets  up  kt  $123,041,694,  as  at  the  end 
of  1926,  or  which  $114,806,469  was 

Avalon  Telephone 

for  simlKar  rlifirict.s  in 

($25)  par 

Cr>mm<)n  (.<2 

<  .»tMT  tM/.  ATIO  V. 

.\iil  hm  iz-rl 

m-  inn  pfd. 

>)  par) 

,  inn. anil 

,  nnn.niio 

(.■itand- 

ipR. 

100. nan 

rm  3.)n 

i)r.:;.!Hr/,i.d  in  IDIIt  In  rrcon.-triicl  |  low  norma 

■h'  lidcplioai;  sy.stcni  of  St,  .lobn  s.  i  *■ 
''Tld  .  and  surrounding  country, 

Ci'a.nini  rxcui.^ivc  I'ratichisc  snbioct  i 

to  riglit.s  of  Anglo-.\nicrican  Tele- | 

granh  Company,  whose  systmi  it  im- 
1  m'^diatcly  acnnijcd.  In  Sciitember.  ! 
If)2i.  comnany  completed  modern  | 

'  trni  in  St.  .lolin's  witli  provision! 

j  for  ultimate  capreity  of  Id  000  lines.  1 
:''ompany  has  exclusive  right  for  30  i  itiviHcnd  itrrorti. 

'ears  UP  to  1043,  Sllbicct  to  right  of:  f's'O  rrgol.Til>  on  prefened  half 
j'arl.v  Jan.  1  «'ipr|  1.  , 

On  roinninn— 2 pai.l  I92'j.  1 1P2j 

Wm.  MrMa5 Molson,  J. 
linps. 

rni<  i:  r5  A>f.r:  ?5'ro(  k. 

r.  V^^  R,  Nfillrr.  F,  H 

IT  E,  Raw* 

I'linilefl 

l.«t  SinUin;; 

Fund  Ronds,  Series  ‘’A  '.n 

::  H .  P 

sovrrnriip.iit  lo  purchase  company 

plant  after  1.*>  yearn  from  date  of  |  „ -s; 
franeliiae  at  fair  value  of  property  |  OFFU'ions  niKi'd'Toiis. 

tion.  J.  J  Murph.v.  pro.*!.;  R.  .1.  Mur- pln'.  viff'-prosidont  and  menaffin;?  di- 

!  retort  .1,  I>,  (‘nrnrron 

Territor.'  co'crs  population  of  over 

80  000.  .Although  the  number  of 

I  telephones  in  use  has  been  showing 
a  steady  annual  expansion  during  re¬ 
cent  years,  the  total  is  still  far  be- 

trrasijrrr;  .f.  It'-.nlry.  supl 

ri.gg.  M.  K.  Marlin, 

,T  It.  \Vinri''ld. It . 

.Stock  It). •bxo.ono  shai 
C  each 

.  .f  1 , 1 1 1).  I 

-  I 

ti.iio.noiij, 

.  i  nsn.iinn 

represented  by  plant  ̂ and  equipment.)  Preferred  oi  dinar: 

ISernard,  T.  Itiundell  Tlrnwn, 
Drown,  Sir  Krne.st  Harvey,  P.  Nor 

ton.  a,nd  ft.  W.  Itartlett  sec.-etar.v. t'APITAI.IZATIOX. 

Authorized.  I.^isued.  ’  "Can  be  i.ssiin,)  nnly  wii-i,  ip 
Preferred  6%  Cum.  in.al  amount  of  prefer^nen  caDiial  does 
Stock  (£) . £1,400,000  £1.410,01111  not  exceed  the  nominal  amount  nf 

Preferred  ordinar.v  I  preferred  ordinary  capital,  and  the 

Stock  (£) . £l,440,i,K'j  £1.440,00 '|  latter  does  not  exceed  the  nominal nniounl  of  deferred  ordinal.'  capital. 

INt  OME  .At'COl  .NT  TKARS  FNDF.n  1)1.4  .  .21 1021 

BCLL  TI(|,CPHOKB  rOMFANT 
IS  TEABS  ANALYSIS 

Cro.™  1-1 .  re.. Oner.  Ine. 
Nat  sv.  far  dli-s 

V«*rly  Sur"). 
IPIT . 

8Xl.t79.162 $2,146,041 81,978.070 $I  ,440,000 8  5.$a.ooc 
(918 . 

12,227,545 1 .677,086 1,542.834 1,440,000 103.60C isifi . 14.140.120 1,935,21.5 1,483,116 1.440.000 
43,110 1.331,970 t020 . 16,518,384 218,043 31,961 1,800,010 

1921 . 1S.66t.82P 2,041.893 1,107,820 1,883,830 

77S,0U 

1 922  . 20,24.3,823 3,780 JI40 3,933,888 2,457.740 

475,023 

192;) . • . 22.225,714 4.181.258 3,809,959 8.185,921 474,0811 1924  . 24.208 ,4tt 4,396.«68 8,787,897 
3.21$, 080 

652,057 
1925 . 26,168,977 4.692,204 8,880,453 8.880.166 

•8,711 

1926 . 28,460,923 3,747,705 
2,465,878 3,906,803 

*1,440,927 

* — Dclicil. 

Tout  Aaseu Curr.  AimU Curr.  Lisbi!. Work,  Cap. NetTc-  ap. 

1917 . $47,689,562 $8,324,110 
$  888,814 $2497.798 

2,469,791 

128414.954 
1918 . 50,701 ,47t 8,08«,71t 629,920 28,418,993 

56,527,974 8,472,#74 1,299,476 2,178,499 29,450,692 
1920 . 6.$,919.670 3.178,877 1,777,890 1,401,178 

27.111484 

192) . 68,784,642 3.388.369 956,770 
2,409.590 

31,172,946 
1922  . 76,547,602 

5.5lM0.'> 

1.526.621 8,993,284 
87,062463 

88.367,332 7,781.457 2.836,580 6,444477 
45,926.488 

1924  . 95.881,899 3.668,432 1.811.741 
2,066,741 

46,980,277 
53,680464 192.T  . 

1 14,288,760 6,137,501 1,807,178 
4.880,328 1926 . 123,041,691 3,501,144 10,546J!53 
6,746,109 

62,830,468 

Surp.  Acet. 

Real  KsUte 
APUat 

nppiTc. 

Xlm. 

Cap. 

Stack 

Fund. 

Debt. 1917 . . $6,314,054 $41,143,373 $11,042,707 
$18,000,000 13,009,000 

211.149,000 
1918 . 5,418,993 44,846,271 13,824,541 11,149400 

1919  . 6,690,892 49,641,187 13,786,188 
22,838,300 

11,149,000 
1920  . 5.403,433 56,895.0.53 

16,077,284 
22,867,000 

16,849.000 
1921 . 4,663,598 61,621,908 17,704,802 

28418,000 
16,780,000 

1922  . 5,250,€69 67,010,774 18.861,274 
82,049.000 

18,760,000 
192.1 . 

6.163,069 
76,891,117 20,814.893 89.929,400 »40.290.800 16.760.000 

1924  . 6,764,322 88,400,968 21.872.265 18.7U,491 
1  92d . 4.066,364 

tOl.685.112 28,828,718 
48,694,000 80.000,000 

1926 . 3,549.868 114,806,469 25,883,118 49,030,400 
30,000,000 

Cum.  Perpet.  pref  .  . 
Non  Cum.  Pref.  Ord. 
Dcfr’d  Ord 

DIVIOFSns 

1922 
ci-l.Oii-M*';,  j;4-16s-2H'';,  £fi-  Sj-9d" 

£6-  4:)-8d‘'l,  £6-  95-3d%  £6-  £8  Os-Od'' 

£«-  .Ss-Od" 

£8-  Os-Od" Dividends  paid  for  Year  ended  iiOth  June  (free  of  British  Income  Tax'. 

Groaa.  . . 

Expenset . 
Balance . 

Written  off  . . . 

Depreciation. . 

1926 

$2,866,175  $: 

BEV’ENIIE  ACCOt  XT 

1925  1924  1923 

,721,645  $3,066,86.' 

I'lpcratinc  Expenses,  '.taint,  and  taxes 
Vet  )Tarning.s  . . 

Pond  inlerr't  . 
Othe-  inter' '•t  ,  _  _  . . 
Rentals  and  Sinking  f  unds  . 

Total  Cliarses 

Vet  Income  ,  .  _ _ 
Preferred  Dividends . . 

Deficit  for  the  year. . __________ 

Surplus. 

fiO't.nit 07, .'61 

i.mi 

,■>.137 

1 .5,83.8 

•J.sis.'T 

132.'> 

sir.-.Ki 

F.'..722 

It.M  .833 

10,138 

2.688 

■s.int 

ft  8.. '.88 

33.271 

13.772 

C.  Drnw-p- 

Itick  man. 

72!353 

Montreal  Telegraph  Company 

I66.86.'>  $2,996.10.0  $3,113,500  $3,114,510  $5,046,810 
21,920  83,370  80,990  110.290  92,065 

$2,866,176  $2 
721,645  $2,045,845  $2,900,735  $3,032,510  $3,004,220  $2,054  715 

70 .300 
779,775  684,125  761,765  748,560  823,720 

$2,866,175  $2,721,645  $2,166,070  $2,216,610  $2,200,445  $2,225,660  $2,131  025 
44,765  144,245  154,260  149,275  69,380 

Bond  interest . .  . 

Balance.  . 
Prev.  balance 

$2,866,176  $2,721,645  $2,121,305  $2,072,365  $2,046,185  $2,106,385  $2,061,645 
896,080  917,686  704,890  660,075  660,610  661,150  661.695 

$1,967,095  $1,803,960  $1.^16.415  $1,412,290  $1,385,575  $1,44.8,23.5  $1,399  950 
304,495  302,350  216,680  131,360  119,995  63,225  31,285 

Surplus  belore  diva.  $2,271,590  $2,106,310  $1,633,095  $1,643,650  $1,505,570  $1,508,460  $1,431,235 

Northwestern  Utilities  Limited 

-  Stock  outatanding  at  and  of  year. 
X  L'xce&s  of  current  LUbittwiei. 

IPIV 
ini8, 
I9IP 
1920 
1921 
1922. 
1923 

Ratie A  viable AReat  Estate 
Debt  A  Stock 

Dividends 
ap.  ine. 

to  op. 
to  Total ta  Plant  A 

Paid Mamed ta  Groaa tnooms Assets Raal  Estate 

R 10.96 
19.2 

91.9 
86.6 

70.8 

R S  67 13.7 
92.0 

87.6 
66.7 

3 8  21 13.7 
76.6 

87  8 

67  5 

R 
1 .8 89.0 

69.1 

R 4  78 11 .0 
54  3 

89  4 
70.8 

R 9.68 
18. S 

73.0 

3'7.6 

72  8 

i 9.85 

IS. 3 
91.1 

36  4 

74.2 

R 9.87 
18.2 36.7 

91  2 

64.6 

R 7.97 17. R 

82.7 88  9 

77  6 

8 
6  02 

13.1 66.8 98.8 68.8 

B.C.  Electric  Railway  Co. 
Continued  Expaiuion  in  All  Departments  Revealed  Durinf  Past 

Ysar — Sound  Gain  in  Revenue  Shown — Further  Addition  to 
Power  Developments. 

While  the  sfifeurities  of  the  British 

I'olumbia  Electric  Railway  Company 

I.imitcd,  which  controls  the  electri¬ 

city.  gas,  and  street  railway  systems 
of  Vancouver  and  Victoria.are  listed 
on  the  Toronto  Stock  Exchange, 

tiierc  is  little  Eastern  interest  in  the 

.stock  of  the  company  which  is  fi¬ 
nanced  and  controlled  chiefly 
London.  England. 
The  wide  ramifications  of  the  com¬ 

pany  and  it^subsldlaries  arc  indicat¬ 
ed  by  the  fact  that  It  seiwes  a  terri¬ 
tory  of  over  1500  square  mlies.  Ren¬ 
ders  useful  service  to  a  population  of 
over  375,000,  embracing  21  different 

ccmmunitles.  Has  five  large  hydro¬ 
electric  plants  and  two  large  steam 
plants.  It  is  building  one  additional 

hydro-electric  plant.  Has  17  sub¬ 
stations.  Has  SW  miles  of  high-ten¬ 
sion  transmission  lines.  Has  1546 
miles  of  distribution  wires.  Has  40 

city  street  car  lines.  Has  four  Inter- 
iirbun  lines.  Has  3240  employees  on 
its  payroll.  Paid  out  in  wages  and 
salaries  jlUring  the  year  1925  a  total 
of  $5,074,323.  Operates  1S6.60  miles 
of  city  car  lines.  It  operates  158.72 
miles  of  interurban  car  lines,  a  total 

of  345.32.  Has  408  street  <»rs.  Inter- 
urban  cars  and  motor-buses.  Owns 
1.3  electric  locomotives  (in  service), 

9  total  of  17;  four  are  used  for  mis- 
rcUaneous  work.  Owns  495  freight, 
bagga.ge  and  work  cars.  In  1925  It 

carried  a  total  of  71,7.98,794  passen¬ 
gers.  It  operated  13.189,227  passen- 
.gcr  car  miles  in  1925.  The  capacity 
of  its  seven  power  plants  Is  202.100 

horse-power.  In  1925  the  output  of 
its  power  plants  was  387.152,960  kilo¬ 
watt  hours.  It  has  87.400  light  and 
power  customers,  December  31,  1925. 
It  has  two  gas  plants  with  a  total 

Northwestern  Utilities,  Limited, 

operates  under  an  exclusive  twenty- 
year  renewable  franchise,  to  supply 

natural  gas  to  the  City  of  Edmonton 

with  population  of  63,160  at  favor¬ 
able  rates.  These  rates  are  fixed  by 

the  Board  of  Public  Utility  Commis¬ 
sioners  of  the  Province  of  Alberta, 

based  on  a  10  per  cent,  net  return 
after  deducting  sinking  and  deple¬ 
tion  funds  and  operating  expenses. 
The  Utilities  Board  established  a 
rate  for  the  first  three  years  of  4614 

cents  per  1,000  cubic  feet  of  gas, 
with  a  lower  rate  for  large  consum¬ 
ers,  and  from  actual  operations  the 
average  rate  is  approximately  41 
cents.  Favorable  franchises  are  also 

held  for  supplying  gas  to  the  resi¬ 
dents  of  five  towns  on  the  main 
transmission  line  between  the  field 

and  Edmonton. 

The  field  la  near  Viking,  about  80 
miles  southeast  of  Edmonton  and  it 

is  estimated  by  prominent  geologists 
that  the  reserve  contains  not  less 
than  M.OOO.OOO.OOO  cubic  feet  of  gas. 
Ten  wells  have  been  drilled  and  all 

are  producing  with  an  average  open 
flow  capacity  of  over  4.800,000  cubic 

feet  per  day.  Three  of  these  wells 

ston.  Geo.  de  B.  Keim.  >f .  R.  Milne”. 
Julian  Garrett.  P.  A.  Thomson,  .A.  S. 
Kimberley,  S.  Rogers,  H.  C.  Flood,  R. r.  Buell. 

The  .Montreal  Telegraph  f'rnipany  j  ing  to  .$165,900  for 
receives  annual  payments  from  the 
Great  North  Western  Telegraph 

Company,  now  controlled  hy  Cana- 

thc  use  of  the 

propcrtie.s  formerly  owned  and  op- 
crateil  by  the  former. 

The  igrecmen;.  "  hicli  was  made 

for  a  perinii  of  07  \ears  years  from 
dian  National  Telegraphs,  amount-  1881  expires  on  .luly  1.  1078. 

4  OMPARATIVi;  (.lAF.RAI,  CAI.AXf  F.  SHEKT 

J926  1925 
Tcl,  &■  Cabipj*  lines  in  (’anaHit:iS-F.  S, 

ofRres.  office  oquiprarnt.  Real  Kst . 

Total  Current  Asseta 

Total  Apset* Mahllltles: 

Cap.  Stock 
Exceasion  value  il582)  G.N.W,  pro¬ 

perty  .  ,  . Cont.  Fund  ,  ,  ,  . 

Total  Cur.TJabilitie? . 

Total  Liabilities  ,  . Net  Working  Capital 

*  Up  to  Nov.  22. 

oFFirnns  A^*D  nmne* Wm.  McMaster,  president: 

19  27* 

1926 i92:> 

1921 

1923 

1922 

I 2 1 
n 

52 

.1.T1.R21 

$2. I’ll. 

$2.1  M.  82^ 
RD.79:) 

l«)6.706 
170, U9 

2.241.617  2 
.235,161 

2.'):)8.620 

•2.,331.272 

52.000,000  52 
.000.000 52,000.000 

52,000,000 

I51.421 

1.M.82i 

1 ‘>1.821 

.I.O.OOR 

23.32!) 

1  i;).i  V.'. 

rio.oTo 

.T6.‘iRr» 

to.'ivs 

2,241.617  2 

.2.')d.16i 

2.n01.?72 

33,30<) 

25?, 820 
1  t0.R20 

136,071 

s? 

RS.  ,  Miller. 
vicr-pi'^sicJont :  Mi?.*? 

M .  r 

r’m.  n  ■  Donivillc,  .vei •retar.v-treasure 

'1.  anri 

f  \rrr \i-i/.A  rioN. 
A  lit  1 

i'fiimvir)  .  $2.090, .^00  ,<2. 000. 000 

III  V  IDF\n>i. 
< ’om  —  fi '"7  poi*  nnnutii.  p.avabU 

1  .>  .Iflntiarv.  .\pri).  .Inly  «nfl  f)rtnb"r. 

Dividend?*  cruaranteod  l».v  ̂ ^'estepn 
l.'nion  Te|.  Do.  t 

Doctors  Favor  Gas 
For  House  Heating 

I'h.Ti  health  is  not  the  least  im- 

pnrtunl  factor  to  be  considered  in 

hurnin,g  gas  for  heat  has  been  re- 
eentiy  hroirght  out  by  E.  D.  Miiener 

of  tl)e  ( 'on."olidated  Gas.  Fllertrie 

Light  S:  Power  Co  of  Baltimore.  He 
says  that  130  j'lominent  physicians, 
inehiding  no  le;  s  than  ten  memben 

of  the  staff  of  .loliiis  Hopkins  H<M- 

pital.  arc  doing  llicir  share  to  pro¬ 

mote  licaltli  in  the  homes  and  elim¬ inate  the  .=:niol<e  nuisance  without,  hy 

Iieatins  their  homes  with  ga.«. 
■■Probahiy  no  group  of  men  are 

better  aide  to  judge  the  advanUigcs 

of  automatic  gas  heating  than  mcra- 

I'crs  of  tile  medical  fraternity,''  says 
Mr.  Miiener.  “There  is  a  definite 
hcaltli  value  in  1iv;n,g  in  a  house  that 

is  iinifornil'.  healed.  i  old:;  are  elim- 
ated  ami  people  cap  move  about 
"  ithout  w  rap.;.  Time  lornierly  spent 

shovelling  coal  and  a.dies  can  he 
u.sed  much  mnre  ]>rofital'Iy  in  other 

wa's.  It  is  unhealthy  to  breathe 
the  dust  lli;;i  file.-  from  an  ash 

shovel" 

That  tile  clioice  ef  this  large  per- 
eentage.  of  iml'lic  health  guaidians 
has  h-en  ga.«  is  convincing  evidence 

that  it  pays  to  consider  health  first 

in  the  home  life.  Mr.  Miiener  con¬ 
tinue:;.  By  rliminaiin.g  soot,  du.'l. 

ashes,  smoke  and  personal  (Inidger,'- niuch  i.s  contributed  lowaid  an  ideal, 

healthful,  and  pleasant  liouic. 

vember  80,1925.  It  sent  oui  837,- 
774,700  cubic  feet  of  gas  iluring  1926. 
It  bag  29,939  gas  customers,  Novem¬ 
ber  30.  1925.  It  has  a  total  invest¬ 

ment  in  British  Columbia  of  $70,- !  have  never  been  used  and  are  at 

000,000.  1  present  held  In  reserve 
Lake  Bantaen  PlanU  The  diatribution  plants  consist  of 

The  mainland  system  of  the  British  $0  miles  of  pipe  lines  and  seven  main 

Columbia  Electric  Railway  company  I  pressure  regulating  stations  in  the 

from  !  obteins  its  electric  power  from  three  j  city  and  six  similar  stations  in  the 
distinct  sourco.s,  t6  which  will  soon  towns.  The  plant  js  already  con- 
be  added  a  fourth  and,  within  four  :  »tructcd  in  the  City  of  EJdmonton  to 
years  more,  a  fifth. 

In  point  of  horse-power,  the  Stave 
Fails  plant  is  the  most  important 
unit  at  present  in  the  mainland  sys¬ 

tem.  The  other  great  Ijydro-electrlc 
development  of  the  company  on  the 
mainland  is  at  Lake  Buntzen,  while, 
in  common  with  all  systems  which 
endeavor  to  give  dependable  service. 

take  care  of  approximately  10.900 
consumers,  and  at  the  close  of  1926, 
72,737  consumers  were  connected. 
Gas  was  first  supplied  to  the  City 

o^  Edmonton  in  the  Fall  of  1923  and, 
at  present,  the  Company  has  over 
4.875  connected  consumers.  Addi¬ 
tional  connections  are  being  made  at 
the  present  time  at  the  rate  of  15  per 

day.  The  jyntal  prospective  number 

S®  consum^^s  is  in  cUss  of  L2.000. in  Vancouver  for  use  in  ease  of  (  »  ^ Aiithoriznd. 

Comm,  (no  par)  60,000  aha. 
Preferred . $  1,600.000 

S%  Cum. 

emergency. 

The  original  bydr<F-electric  devel¬ 
opment  on  the  mainland  was  that  of 
CoqulUam-Buntzen.  The  first  1500 1  F«sd«s  Debt 
kll^att  generator  began  production  Authorial],  lasue.i 
m  December,  1923,  up  to  which  time'  First  mtgo  7's  ..$4,000,000  $3,130,000 
Vancouver  and  district  bad  been  sup- : 

plied  by  mbans  of  small  steam  gen-  i  oiTicisiis  and  direc
toiip. 

Buntzen  plants,  situated  16  miles  gtqent;  T.  A.  McAuiey,  p.  R.  john- 
from  Vancouver  on  the  north  arm  of ; 

Burrard  Inlet,  produce  64,000  horse- ' - - — - - power.  M 

Growth  in  Beanad.  ,  {  Foreiffll  Power Following  It  the  record  of  pasaen-  Securities  CorDlL 
gers  carried  an<i  gross  revenues  of  .  * 

the  British  Columbia  Electric  Rail-  „  .  „ '  Z  ui,., 
wav  r*s«n«ewa«av  9^^  J  For0ictt  Powef  Securities  Corpoi- 

.lun.  ill?  •“»»  —  7’“’'°- 

The  substantial  Increase  of'  2,566.656  *  Company 

daily  .capacity  of  5.900,000  cubic  feet. 

It  has  ‘J56.1  miles  of  gas  mains.  No- with  revenue  herewita: 

Montreal  aa  a 

bolding  company  to  acquire  securl- 
of  L-Energii  Industrlelle  and able.  Freight  handled  by  the  mot*  subaldiarles.  La  Socidt4  Hydro- 

or  truck  service  also  showed  big  j  gigctrlque  and  L’Union  Hydro- 
growth  the  tonnage  being  along  EJiectrique  Amdrlcaine.  These  com- 

Motor  Freight  Service 
Tonnage.  Revenue 

1923     377,812  $688,246 
1824     355,284  848.74.1 
1225 .  371,834  682.»4I) 
1828 .  417/A03  785.834 
1827  .  481,680  898.485 

parison.  the  figures  of  electricity 

ftiiilway  Service. 
Paeeengera.  Revenue. 

IKI.T . 6i,6»3.86X  14,380.436 
tf'Ji . 68,252.634  4,402.412 
1315  .  69.779.475  4.428.900 
1926  .  72,647,367  4.591.285 
1927  .  7.5,113,022  4,747,862 

The  following  figures  of  electri¬ 

city  sold  during  the  past  five  years 

show  the  steadily  increasing  je- 

mauds  being  made  upon  the  Com¬ 

pany.  (For  the  purpose  of  com- 
*  Kwh 

.      249.389.946 
1924  .    269,034,294 
'925  .  281.0St.645 
1926  .  314,278.115 
1927  .  358.074,4*1 

panles  are  among  the  leading  hydro- 
.  electric  distributors  in  France,  serv- 
i  ing  in  all  972  communities  with  a 
combined  population  of  1,200,000. 

At  the  beginning  of  this  year  con¬ 
nected  customers  of,  the  companies 
amounted  to  170,000.  Operations  of 

the  companies  have  been  consistent¬ 
ly  successful,  dividends  of  10  per 

cd) 

sold  and  revenue  receive!  under  the  lent,  or  more  having  been  paid  by 
contract  with  the  Puget  Sound  Power  |  L,-Bnergie  Industrlelle  since  1918  on 
and  Light  Company,  which  termiaat-  tjjg  outstanding  common  stock,  divi- 
ed  on  Slat  March,  1926,  are  exclud- 1  dends  In  1926  being  paid  at  the  rate 

;  of  11  per  cent.  Power  sales  have  in- 

„  I  creased  steadily  extending  from  52.- 

|3*627  9U  000.000  k-w.h.  in  1924  and  C5.000.000 s'.tBl'.ISS  k.w.h.  in  1925  to  110.000,000  k.w.h. 

i'iiMsfii  stated  that  present  Interes
t 

4.'8S6!338  '  nod  dividends  from  securities  ai- ■  ready  acquired  hy  Foreign  Power 
On  completion  of  <  jrrent  installu- 1  increase;  36,484  meters  are  now  Securities  have  been  more  than  suf- 

tions.  the  compiiny  w  ill  have  181.. '  connected  as  comparsd  with  33,168 '  ficlent  to  pay  preferred  dividends. 
750  h.p.  developed  on  the  mainland  I  meters  the  previous  year,  and  sales  and  as  the  returns  on  the  holdings 

.ind  30.500  on  Vancouver  Island,  or  a  I  have  increased  to  977.902,000  cubic '  are  Increased  together  with  the  in¬ 
total  of  212.200  h.p.  The  Bridge)  feet  as  compared  wit'.  833,169,880  terest  tn  other  properties  acquired. 

River  development  vill  bring  the:  cubic  feet  the  previous  VMr.  |  it  Is  expected  that  there  will  be 
total  b:  1930  to  232.200  h.p.  The  following  figur>.J  show  the '  shown  a  reasonable  Surplus  for  divi- 

Thc  demand  for  ghs  continues  to)  progreas  in  this  department;  ;  dends  on  the  common  stock. 

f  The  per  capita  consumption  of 

r,.. 0.111*  electric  current  in  Europe  is  very 
$  756.131 '  substantially  behind  that  on  this 

sio.'570 1  continent.  The  last  year  or  so  has *95.362 1  witnessed  a  distinct  trend  towards 

1  1  ”’659  '  electricity  both  for  do- '  ■  I  mcstlc  and  Industrial  purposes  con¬ 
sequently  prospects  for  wide  growth 

Gas  Sold 

Ma  ina Consumers. M.  Cubic  Feet 

I?>2a1 . .  208 24.434 
606.855 

Ifl24. . .  234 26.590 
686.671 

1925 . .  256 20.000 761.507 
1026 . 

.  .301 
33.158 833,169 

1927  . .  36S :6.484 977.902 

The  iilie  of  gar,  for  industrial  and 
fiomestic  purposc.9  is  extending  and 
fi.riber  cipanalon  is  anticipated. 

T-»«le«I  Debt. 

Oiit.xland- Authonzod.  ing. 
I"lr4t  Xfort.  Dcb.s. 

IMt’." . f  250.1)00  £  190,000 
Vancoiivor  Powor  • 

Deb*.  4.'i's  ..  ..  220,660  101.300 

r*rpet.  Conaol.  Deb. 
stock  4*4’s  .  ,  . 

194  4  Deb.  Stock  o  s  770,000 

OPFirr.RS  AND  niRICr-TORS. 
Geo.  Kidd,  president;  W.  S.  Mnrrin, 

A.  T.  Goward.  x-lce-prFsident:  F.  R 
Glover,  exec,  a.s.st.;  V.  I.aursen.  sol.;  K. 
n.  Adams,  conipt.  Directors:  R.  M. 
Horne-Pa''nc.  chairman;  J.  Davidso.-i, 
deputy  chairman;  Hon.  Sir  Prank 

^'TTn'ann  9 1  In  sales  and  earnings  of  sound  hy- 
dro-eloctric  distributors  on  that  i 
continent  appear  extremely  bright. 

The  Finanrial  Times  reaches 

class  of  people  who  are  interested) 
and  able  to  hn.v  investment  securi¬ 
ties. 

BRITISH  EMPIRE  STEEL 
CANADA  CEMENT  RUILDINC 

COPPOMATION  LIMITED 

MONTREAL  .  CA|IAD# 

.  ;  . . 

/ 
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Twin  City  Rapid  Transit  Go. 
Higher  Rates  Awarded  at  Beginning  of  1926  Have  Proved  Insuf¬ 

ficient — If  No  Further  Upward  Revision  Granted,  Company 
Will  Be  Relieved  of  Expense  and  Tax  Burdens — Indicated 
ELamings  Over  $5  a  Share  For  This  Year. 

Northern  Mexico  Power 

with  the  close  of  1927  Twin  City 

Rapid  Transit  Company  will  have 
had  two  full  years  in  which  to  prove 

whether  the  higher  fare  rates  in- 

Jtugurated  Janiiary  1st,  1926,  are  suf¬ 
ficient  to  return  7%%  on  the  up- 
praised  value  of  Its  properties  in 
Minneapolis  and  St.  Paul.  The  fares 
fixed  were  8  cents  cash,  or  6  tokens 
for  40  cents,  as  compared  with  8 
cents  cash  or  10  tokens  for  60  cents 

previously. 
The  amount  earned  on  the  common 

stock  during  1926  was  equal  to  $5.58 

per  share,  as  compared  with  $3.76  a 
share  in  1925  and  $4.81  per  shnre  In 
1924.  In  the  first  six  months  of 

1927  earnings  were  equivalent  to 

$2.91  per  sLare,  as  compared  witli 
$2.68  per  share  in  the  corresponding 

period  In  1926.  While  the  'third quarter  is  customarily  a  lean  period, 
because  of  heavy  private  motor  car 
traffic,  the  final  quarter  generally 
represents  about  40%  of  the  annual 
income.  This  year,  however,  good 
motoring  weather  persisted  well  into 
the  fourth  quarter,  with  the  result 
that  the  second  half  of  the  year  may 
show  a  moderate  shrinkage.  , 

Earning  Over  $5  a  Share.  ] 

In  a  recent  announcement  in  con¬ 
nection  with  the  refunding  of  bonds 

of  the  company,  the  statement  was 
made  officially  that  earnings  for  the 
12  months  ended  October  31st,  1927, 

after  depreciation,  and  all  other 
charges,  excepting  interest  on  th? 
present  bonds  outstanding,  amounted 
to  $2,560,528.  Taking  bond  Interest 
of  $1,005,000  and  preferred  dividend.^ 

of  $210,000  from  this,  indicated  earn¬ 
ings  on  the  common  stock  for  the 
period  were  $1,345,582,  equal  to  $6.11 
per  f'hare.  It  is  probable  that  foir  the 
12  months  ended  December  31st. 
1927,  which  is  the  fiscal  year,  the 
company  will  show  well  in  excess  of 
So. 00  earned  on  the  common  stock. 

Results  of  the  vote  were  favorable 

to  the  company,  in  this  respect,  that 

it  forestalled  long  drawn  out  dicker¬ 
ing  with  the  city  authorities  and  en. 
abled  the  company  to  make  applica¬ 
tion  at  once  to  the  Minnesota  Rail¬ 
road  and  Warehouse  Commission. 

As  these  rights  had  been  clearly  de¬ 
fined.  little  time  should  be  lost  be¬ 
fore  the  Commission  brings  down  a 

decision  in  the  company’s  favor. 
One  hearing  was  held  last  month, 
and  the  next  hearing  is  called  for  the 

first  week  of  January.  It  is  ex¬ 
pected,  therefore,  that  at  an  early 
date  the  City  of  St.  Paul  will  be 
faced  with  alternatives,  either  sub. 
mlttlng  to  a  higher  fare  or  relieving 

the  company  of  the  burdens  speci¬ 
fied.  In  either  case  the  company 

will  secure  what  it  requires,  an  ad¬ 
ditional  net  Income  from  the  St . 
Paul  service  of  some  $485,000.  There 
Is  little  doubt  that  the  city  will 
choose  to  relieve  the  company  of  the 
burdens  specified. 

Noriheni  Mexico  Power  Company 

has  made  a  remarkable  recovery  in 

earning-power  during  the  past  few 

years.  In  common  with  other  com¬ 
panies  operating  in  Mexico,  Northern 
Mexico  Power  suffered  severely 

as  a  result  of  revolutionary  condi¬ 
tions  in  that  country.  Fortunately 

stable  government  has  prevailed  in 
Mexico  for  several  years  and  any 
recent  disturbances  created  by  rebels 

have  not  been  important.  Prosper¬ 
ity  has  returned  to  most  of  the  in¬ 
dustries.  notably  among  those  in  th 

substnntialily  tha,t  consumption  is 
almost  equal  to  the  present  sources 

of  supply.  New  concessions  were 

consequently  applied  for  and  devel¬ 
opment  of  additional  energy  has  been proceeded  with. 

Strong  Ralance  Sheet 

Profits  of  the  Company  which  in 
1923  amounted  to  $430,693.  and  in 

1924  to  $514,842,  reached  $789,054  'n 
1925,  and  increased  sharply  to  $1,- 
003,603  for  1926.  Net  earnings  in  the 
first  ten  months  of  1927  aggregated 

$855,168,  an  increase  over  the  cor- 

rr»innewcll.  Jr.,  .T.  C.  Uici',  Rus.si'll 
IteWb.’'??.  If.  .•tone.  13.  AVrhster,  pX.-- 

rptlvc  inanaK'pr.H;  1*.  M.  'Wentworth, 
inrnagcr. ■■'milled  Debt. 

First  Mortgage  ri's 1932  . $i.300,qnn  $i,09».(ioo 

Sydney  .snd  rilnee 

liny  First  Mort¬ gage  5’s,  1932  .  .'lOO.OnO  123,00<) 
nAII.WAY  DKI*AIITMi;XT. 

territory  served  by  Northern  Mexico  |  icsponding  period  in  1926  of  $214,372. 

Power.  This  la  demonstrated  by  the  |  Earnings  on  the  common  .stock  fc- 
substantial  Increases  fhat  have  oc-  1926  were  equivalent  to  $5.10  a  share. 
curred  In  earnings  during  the  past 

few  years.  For  some  year.t  the  Com¬ 
pany  had  been  unable  to  pav  pre¬ 
ferred  dividends,  but  during  1926  ar. 
rears  for  five  years  were  paid  off. 

and  the  dltddend  has  been  paid  re¬ 
gularly  since.  At  the  sanre  time, 

qu.arterly  dividends  of  $1  a  shar“ 
have  been  paid  throughout  the  cur¬ 
rent  year. 
In  addition  to  serving  various 

large  munlclr-alltles  In  Northern 
Mexico,  the  company  sells  power  to 

several  important  mining  fields,  in- 

The  Twin  City  Company  controls  
Parral.  Chihuahua  and  Santa 

and  operates  the  entire  street  rail-  Kuella. 
 where  a  large  of  the 

way  system,  covering  Minneapolis. '  American  Smelting  &  Refining  Cpm- St.  Paul  and  Stillwater,  a  total  of 
499  miles  of  track.  It  leases  a 

water  power  at  St.  Anthony  Falls, 
having  a  capacity  of  22.000  h.p., 
which  is  utilized  in  connection  with 

steam  power  to  operate  the  entire 
traction  lines.  Bus  lines  acquired 

early  in  1923  have  been  consolidat¬ 

ed. 
With  bus  competition  eliminated. 

adequate,  and  with  every  assurance 

much  brighter  than  it  has  been  for 
some  years  past. 

Bond  Is.sue  Over-snbseribeiL 

The  recent  issue  of  $18,000,000 

pany  is  located.  Power  demand 
from  these  sources  has  increased  eo 

and,  on  the  basis  of  the  increase  in 

net  during  the  first  10  monthii  of  th” 
current  year,  should  be  shown  equal 
to  $7  a  share  or  more  for  1927. 

Marked  Improvement  ha.s  been 
shown  in  the  working  position  of  the 

Company.  Net  wofklng  capital, 
which  In  1923  stood  at  $378,865.  had 

increased  to  $657,046  in  1925,  and 
$627,000  at  the  end  of  last  year.  Do 
predation  reearve  Increased 

$375,000  to  $903!529.  An  Issue 
$500,000  7%  Bonds  was  floated 

1924,  to  pay  for  the  development  of 
an  additional  4,000  h.p.  This  is  the 
only  bonded  Indebtedness  In  the 
following  table  are  given  statement.^ 

l’a.M.s.  ('arriod 

i’ar 

Incl.  Ir.ansfor.i 
tllllCft 

1 9 1 5  .  .  . 

.  .7.991.846 

673.0A»1 

1916  ..  . 

.  4,422,809 

694.000 

1917  ..  . .  .5.301.150 
711.300 1918  . 

.  5.551.908 

726.800 

1919  ..  . 

.  5.433.638 

760,2*10 

1920  ..  . 

.  5.04.3.329 

7116.29'» 

1921  ..  , 

.  4,636,510 742,800 

1922  ..  .. 
tM.t  ..  .. 
1924  ..  .. 192.'.  ..  .. 

1926  ..  .. 

I.IUIIT  A^) 

555’211,'! ,  •’5'  pulp  Company  to  greatly  to- 
(  crease  that  flgi+c, 

6.37, 2«9 1  CiTTly  in  1927  tfio  company  com- 
t:3C,497  plated  its  extension  to  Walton  an.l 

owF.n  DKIMRTWKXT.  |  .-re  cow  Bupplj-lng  the  quarries  at 

Custom-r.i.  &  rnrr-hqs«.j  |  ‘»>at  polot  and  also  the  village  with 

S.JTK.RIG 4.156,8S6 
3.*.'i2.K00 

2.839,000 3,248,234 

191.'. . 2.18S  4,295.0ft0 

1916  .  2.497  4.867.000 

1

9

1

7

 

 

.
 

2,9.31  6,001.000 

1

9

1

8

 

 

.
 

.3.14.3  5.687,000 

1919  .  3.520  5.961.000 
1920  .  3,903  6.874,000 
1921  .  3.222  7.040.000 

1923  .  5.388  7.454.000 
1923  .  6.075  8,404,711 
1924  .  6,094  7.690.448 
1925  .  6,237  6.763.893 

1926  . e.472  ■  7,230,000 

INrOMK  AfCDl’NT 1925 

1924 192.5 

1923 
1921 

1920 
$612,630 

$557,91.'; 

$062,903 2701 ,2 14 
$626,238 

$694,596 $632,007 

Oprratlng 
Si  Taxes .  . 

402,663 476.073 

.  63S,.576 
608.563 552.684 583,209 

552,902 Inmme 

fnO.747 

$92,840 

$127,329 $99,651 
$7.1.6r)4 

$111,387 $90,105 

IntercMt  Charifei  . 
69,272 

69,073 63.407 
67,781 

67,190 
68.768 64,679 

1  Not  Income . 

$30,475 

$23,767 

$58,922 

$34,870 

$6,358 

$42,619 

$.91,426 

Novfi  Scotia  Tramways  &  Power 
The  Nova  Scotia  Tramways  and 

Power  Ctjmpany,  I.imltcd,  was  incor¬ 
porated  tnwler  a  special  act  of  the 

from  I  Legislature  of  Nova  Scotia  In  19H- of  with  authority,  among  other  special 

m !  powers,  to  purchase  the  properties 
and  franchises  of  the  Halifax  £llec- 
tric  Tramway  Company,  Limited, 

comprising  all  street  railways.  CQm- 

thc  past  three  years  : 

4  TEAB.S  KAK.V1N«.S  AXn  BAI.AXCE  .SPfXT 

against  current  dividend.^  at  the  rate  j  5Vj%  bonds  was  largely  for  the  pur- 
of  $4.00  per  share  per  annum. 

In  fixing  and  establishing  the 
rates  of  fare  for  the  St.  Paul  City ; 
Railway  Co.,  upon  the  same  basts 
found  necessary  in  Minneapolis,  the 

Commission  did  eo  with  the  know-  > 

pose  of  refunding  $15,000,000.  The 
last  balance  sheet  shows  $5,000,000 

5^%  bonds  falling  due  August  15th, 

1928,  and  $10,000,000  5%  bonds  ma¬ 
turing  October  1st,  1928.  The  new 
issue  is  subject  to  indebtedness  of 

ledge  that  the  same  did  not  earn  the  i  $4,388,000.  all  falling  due  before  or  in 
return  that  the  company  was  entitled  1  1937.  Including  the  new  Issue,  the 
to  under  the  law  or  under  Its  con-  total  Indebtedness  sUnds  at  $22.- 
constitutional  rights.  The  com.  388,000.  as  compared  with  IW.SSS.OO^* 

pany’s  management  and  the  City  of  previously.  Annual  interest  charges 
St.  Paul  undertook  to  work  out  eco- 1  will  be  increased  by  approximately 

nomies,  which,  it  was  expected,  would  $213,000  per  annum.  Subtracting  the 

relieve  the  St.  Paul  City  Railway  Co.  increase  in  Interest  charges  of  ap- 

of  certain  expenditures  and  excess  '  proximately  $213,000  per  annum  from 
taxes  so  that  it  could  earn  the  agreed '  the  increase  In  net  income  of  $485.- 
return  on  the  value  of  the  property  000  involved  in  the  adjustments  not. 

without  its  being  necessary  to  chargo  above,  there  would  be  a  net  lin- 

a  higher  rate  of  fare  than  that  charg- '  pro'v^ment  of  $272  OOO.  equal  to 
r,i  In  the  city  of  Minneapolis.  Ltp  to  t  $1-25  per  share.  This  suggests  the 

date  only  the  adjustment  in  taxes ;  possibility  of  a  net  profit  .available 

have  become  effective,  resulting  in  a ;  for  the  common  stock  approaching 
saving  of  approximately  $89,500  per  $2-09  per  share, 
year.  Some  time  ago  at  a  special !  The  fact  that  the  recent  bond  issue 

election  the  matter  was  placed  be-  ■was  heavily  oversubscribed  and  that 
fore  tlie  electorate  to  relieve  tho  |  large  blocks  were  absorbed  by  fin- 

conip.iny  of  various  expense  burdens, '  ancial  interests  in  Minnesota  are  re- 
including  paving,  street  cleaning,  garded  as  favorable  auguries.  Fur- 

-we^eping.  removal  of  snow  hnd  ice,  thermore,  refunding  obligations  of 
etc.,  but  while  the  majority  vote  was  ]  any  moment  have  been  taken  care  of 

in  fa\'or  of  relief,  the  requisite  num- 1  for  many  years  to  come  and  on 

her  of  ■votes  in  favor  was  lacking.  terms  favorable  to  the  company. 
4  TEABS  E.ABMNGS  AND  BALANCE  SHEET 

Profits  . . . •*, . 

1926 

.  $1,003,603 

1926 

$789,034 
1924 

$514,842 

1923 

$430,693 Interest  . 

$41,872 

TMscoMnt  on  bonds . 

7.213 200.000 1 50,000 

137,500 

Mexican  Taxca . 

54.000 $283,672 

$,';03.n85 

Itio.opo 

$137,500 
485.969 

364.842 
S98.193 

Prev.  Surplu.s . . 

831,945 
.1*7,103 

593,910 

$1,358,796 

$1,317,914 

$1.2‘.1,941 

$887,103 

.  4^.000 630,000 

420,000^ 

Comm'm  diHd  ’nd< . 
.  100.000 Total  surplus  . .  838.796 

687.914 

811 .9r> 

837,103 

Famed  on  common . 

2.7.1% 
1.14% 

.83% 

.85.-»l!i 
14,:U16.665 

14,368.973 14,190,000 

C fim^^ssions  . 

49,049 

69.019 

69.049 
.  861.611 677,548 

632.096 

473.5‘42 

Deferred  . .  3.5,241 43,509 

41,293 
26,20* 

Total  . . . 
.  .  $15,578,352 

$15,116,772 

$15,111,412 
$14,759,489 

LUbiUtir* 

.  83,000,000 
S3. 000,000 

$3,000,000 
$3,000,000 

.  lO.OOiI.OOO 

10,000,000 

10.000,000 10,000,000 

.  495.000 
500,000 

405.000 

103.000 

.  40,075 
20.502 

M.OOO 
P4,677 

903.540 163,296 

292,157  ■ 

'  284,124  1 

707,62.3 

514.784 

378.000  I 

10,000 

73,91 1 

10,000 

10.000  j 

Net  3^Tcgr-  Cap .  . . 
627.004 657.016 578,096 

378,861 

^ _  mercial  electric  light  and  povefr  and 

of  earnings  and  balance  sheets  for  ■  ffas  properties  in  the  City  of  Hallfag. and  to  acquire  water  powers,  lands, 

etc.,  on  the  Gaspereaux  River,  fifty- 
five  miles  from  Halifax,  capable  of  a 

hydro-electric  development  of  ap¬ 
proximately  12,000  horse  power. 

Since  October  8th.  1921,  the  com¬ 

pany  has  operated  under  the  super¬ vision  of  the  Board  of  Commlssloqers 
of  Public  Utilities  of  Nova  Scotia. 
The  Board  of  Commissioners  gave  a 
decision  effective  from  Ist  May,  1924, 

to  the  effect  that  the  compnny  waa 

entitled  to  earn  8%  annually  on  the 

value  of  the  property  In  each  of  its 
departments,  separately  instead  of 
on  the  total  value  of  the  combined 

property. 
’  The  value  of  the  property  as  fixe^ 

preferred  or  common  stock  of  the 
company  for  years, 

at  3l3t  December,  1923,  ■was; 

Ught  and  Power  Depart¬ ment  . .  $2,091,285 
Tramway  Department  ..  .  1,934,826 

Gas  Department .  1,268,13'' 

Its  electrical  power  requirements. 
This  extension  is  working  out  to  be 

a  good  revenue  producer  to  the  com¬ 
pany's  system. CAPITAl,IZATIOV. '  Auth”rlz-ii  I.xjiuV'1. 

Preferred  6%  .  .  .|3,00n,000  |6S|1  Ann 
Common .  350,009  225,000 

FandeS  Debt 

First  Mtge  Sli’s, 
Scries  A . $3,000,000  $650,000 

OFFICKnS  AND  DIRFCTOR.S 

XV.  H.  Chasf,  president,  and  O.  W 
Hensley,  R.  A.  Jodrey.  C.  H.  WrlgM 

T.  R.  Akins,  Dr.  L  R.  Chase.  dlr'C- 

tora. 
Results  of  operations  of  the  Avon 

River  Power .  Company,  Limited,  for 
the  nine  months  ending  September 

30th.  1927.  w^re: 
Gross  revenue,' . $92,913 

Expenses  of  operation  not  In- 
cliidlnfr  bond  Interest  and 

depreciation .  40,71 1* 

Rond  interest  for  nine  months 

$62,197 

26,812 

$25,385 

$5,294,249 Its  franchises  are  satisfactory  in 
terms,  and  in  the  opinion  of  counsel, 
are  without  limits  of  time. 

During  the  year  1925,  operating 

ratio,  at  62  p.c.  was  at  the  lowest 
figure  since  1920.  Interest  and  am¬ 
ortization  charges  consistently  ab¬ 
sorb  the  total  of  net  earnings,  so  that 
there  has  been  nothing  earned  on  the 

CAriTALlZATION. 

Outstand- 

Authorized.  ing. 

Common  stock  .,$3,500,000  $2,510,000 Preferred  (6% 

Cum.) . 3.S00.000  2,078,800 

Fuaded  Debt. 

3rt.  First  Mortgage 

Ronds,  due  1946  $3,350,000  $2,260,000 1 7*7,  Gen.  Mortgage 

Ronds,  due  1962  1.600.009  1,468,000 

OFFICERS  AND  DIRBCVrORS.  I 
W.  H.  Covert.  K.C..  president  and 

managing  director:  •XV.  C.  PItfleld. , 

vice-president;  A.  XV.‘  XVentzell,  treas¬ urer:  XV.  H.  Munro.  manager;  C.  J.  | 

Hayes,  secretary:  J.  McG.  Stewart,  i 

Harry  E.  Mahon.  A.  J.  McAllister. ' Dennis  Stairs,  G.  McG.  Mitchell.  J.  C. 

,  LOWER  ST.  LAWBENfE  TOW.  f  0. 

j  CAPITALIZATION 

Common  stock.  20,000  ahare.-^,  n> 
par  value,  .all  outstanding. 

I  No  preferred  stocks. 

I  Foaded  Debt. 

I  7%  let  mortgage  bonds,  due 
I  Aug.  1.  1947.'. . $75ft.Of.O I  8*a  gen.  mortgage  bonds, 
1  due  1982 .  350,00  1 

OFFICKRS  AND  DIRKCTORK. 
J.  A.  nrillant.  Rlmoifski,  president 

and  manager:  R.  O.  Sweezey, ■  vjre- president;  P.  E.  Gagnon,  secretary; 

J.  E.  Ptnault,  Prank  Patties*.  D.  1. 

McLeod.  El,  Astfe,  R.  Ti  Donnldso.i, 
J.  A.  Desjardins,  R.  M.  Robinson. 

liiraine  Arronnt  : — 

1926 1925 1924 

192,3 
Total  Operating  Revenue . 
Total  Operating  Fxnenditure  . . 
Taxes  assignable  to  Ry.  operation 
Other  Income . . 
Orcss  Income  . 

t  Income. .  . 
Stirplus  for  year . 
P.  L.  Surplus . 

$13,945,267 
10.322,488 

1,229,11.1 

.'>6,498 

2.4.50,161 

1 ,436,86.5 126,801 
3,962,905 

$12.37R,.552 

9,234,088 
1,291.138 

184,6.32 
2.037,758 
1,0.37,428 

.di  .52,572 
1,794,134 

$12.704,.570 9.185.928 
1,265,982 
101.062 

2,353.723 
1.269.010 

179,010 1,876,038 

$13,463,111 9, .5.37,841 

1,373,069 
116,935 

•2,669,137 

1,570,068 
40,068 

1,774,093 

Indivalcd  EarninK>.  — 
On  S22,900,000Com.  Slock  -  . 

5  58", 

3. 761 
4.81% 

6.1S"*f 

Ikilanro  Sheet 

.. 

Koad  and  equipment 
Total  Current  .Assets. 

Tota!  Current  T..iabi’i‘io?i  . 
‘'*'^1  Working  Capita! .  .  . 
Total  Assets 
I’refrrrf  d  Stock 
<'ommon  Stock 
funded  Debt 
Reserve  for  Derrec  ,  injuries, 

damages,  and  mi;<c  . 

56.785i^6S.-' 
1.631.358 
1.588,928 

12.130 
61.477,072 
3.000,000 

22,000,000 
19,478,000 

> 
13,3:7,887 

57,1.58.0<»7 

1,487,6.5.3 

1.584.08'Z 

*  96.124 

60,344.870 
3,000,000 

22,000.000 19,388,000 

12,.100,72:; 

.56.808,929 

1.269.900 ’..74  4. .504 •  474.604 

40.090.204 
3.000,000 

22.000.000 lO.'lSS.OOO 

12.0-;'5.562 

56.202,301 

1.136,177 

1.800.5r>6 

"  662.379 

60,016,004 
3,000.000 

22,000,000 
19.38H.OOO 

— Cxce.'s  of  Curront  I.iahi’.i'.irs  over  Current  Ar.sict'' 
<l — Oefi-it. 

International  Power  Co. 

Cape  Breton  Electric  Co.  ' 
Cape  Breton  Electric  Company,  aged  by  Stone  &  'Webster,  of  Bos- 

entire  electric 

Gross  Kumlnin . 

Oper.  Expenses. 

Balance . 

Taxes .  . . 
Net  Eaminzs  ... 
Int.  &  Am.  Ches.  . 

Mackeen,  L.  Klllam,  E.^XL  Hogan. 

INCOMK  ACCOUNT 
1936  lags  1924  1923  1923  19S1  1920 

$1,438,908  81Jlt4,'098  $1,299,371  $1,893,980  $1,419,471  $1,446,639  $1,481,039 892,886  862,728  9)6,984  964,146  987,876  1.145,143  1,271,081 

$546,017 

110,879 

$491,370 

106,643 

$382,487 

105403 $439,814 

113,136 

$431,795 111,109 
1301,496 

119.858 $189,958 

103428 

$435,138 

435,138 $384,738 384,738 

$377,135 

377,136 

$317,898 

218,035 

$330,688 307,649 
$181,838 

304,781 

$87,629 

203,526 
Balance . 

Operat.  to  Groa . 

$99,683 

69.68 

$118,037 

69  81 

•823,148  *8114,897 
79  38  86  99 

Limited,  does  the 

lighting  and  electric  business  of 
Sydney,  N.S.;  the  electric  lighting 
business  in  North  Sydney,  and  Syd¬ 

ney  Mines,  the  ferry  business  be¬ 
tween  Sydney  and  North  Sydney  and 

operates  an  Interurban  line  between 

CAPITALIZATION. 
'  Out.stand- 

Authnrized.  ing. 

Preferred  stock  .  $  500,000  $  3 14. OOO 
Common  stock  .  .  1.125,000  1,135,000 

the  plant  in  operation  In  July  or 

On  completion  of  this 

Bradley,  A.  Forbes.'  W'  c.  Forbes’,'  XV .  |  development  the  total  Installed  capa- 

OFFICERS  AND  DIBECTOnS. 

,.  S.  Pratt.  Pre.sident:  F.  S.  Pratt,, 

North  Sydney  and  Sydney  Mines.  It  I  X’lce-Presldent;  H.  H.  .s.-iwyer.  Treas- i  4“'  ‘'‘““k-l' 

also  operates  an  Interurban  line  IS*  I  Vickery,  Secretary;  H.  O.  |  August,  1928 miles  in  length  between  Sydney  and 

Glace  Bay,  under  a  99  year  lease 
from  January  Ist,  1911.  Franchises 
expire  in  1931  and  1932.  Operates 
the  Sydney  Mines  Electric  Company, 
Limited,  under  lea-se  of  88%  years 
from  July  1, 1921.  The  central  power 
station  is  located  at  Sydney  and  has 

a  capacity  of  1.875  horse  power.  Aux¬ 
iliary  steam  generating  plants  are 
maintained  for  emergency  use  at 

North  Sydney  and  Sydney  Mines. 
There  are  thirty-seven  miles  of  high 
tension  transmission  lines  and  nine¬ 

ty-nine  miles  of  overhead  distribu¬ 
tion  lines.  The  number  of  custom¬ 
ers  receiving  light  and  power  at  the 
end  of  1925  was  6,472. 
On. account  of  the  labor  troubles 

in  the  coal  mines  of  Nova  Scotia, 

revenues  for  1925  showed  a  distinct 

falling  off,  but  by  virtue  of  econo¬ 
mies  in  operation,  net  income  show¬ 
ed  only  a  slight  reduction  and 
was  almost  as  high  as  for  1923. 

when  gross  earnings  were  almost 
$200,000  higher.  For  the  year  1926. 
gro.ss  earning.s  amounted  to  $612.- 

630,  and,  after  deduction  of  operat- 
ng  expenses  and  taxes  of  $492,883. 

net  available  for  bond  Interest  ■was 
shown  at  $119,746.  Tills  is  one  of 

‘be  numerous  public  utilities  in  the 
.Maritime  Provinces  which  are  man- 

'  Avon  River  Power  Company 

Work  is  proceeding  on  the  second  |  city  will  be  In  excess  of  8,000  H.P. 

power  development  on  the  Avon  {  ’The  company  has  completed  a  con- 
Rlver  and  the  company  expects  to !  tract  xvith  the  Minas  Basis  Pulp  and 
start  installing  the  water  wheel  and  Paper  Mills,  Ltd.,  to  supply  that  corn- 
turbine  in  the  spring  and  to  have  I  pany  with  Its  power  requirements  for 

a  period  of  five  years  at  a  minimum 

HATAFEDU  TALLET 

,  *  LIGRT  A  POWER. 
CAPITAlizATlON 

■  'Authorized.  I.<«iiucd. 

First  Mortgage  9%% 

Ronds  .  $403,000  $360,000 
Common  iHock  (no 

par  value)'..  ..  800  shs.  800  sha. 
Note. — All  common  stock  except 

qualifying  shares  of  directors  ovirne-J 
by  Lower  St.  Lawrence  Power  Com¬ 

pany. 

5EWT0lTin>LAirD 

LIGHT  A.  rOWER  TO. 
CAPITALIZATION. 

Common  Stock . $1,500,000 

6%%  First  Mortgage  Bonds  ■  . 
Series  "A"  due  1949  .  .  .  .  l.OOO.O.R 

7%  Mortgage  Debentures  due 
1949  . .  600,000 
A  further  amount  of  $£50.0QO  of  tho 

first  mortgage  bonds  and  $500,000.  of 

debentures  are  held  In  the  treasury 
and  may  be  Issued  as  needed  for  gen¬ 

eral  purposes. 

DIRECTORS. 

I.  W.  Klllam,  Montreal;  Sir  Marma- 

duke  Winter.  E.  Leonard  G'uterbrldge, 
C.  A.  C.  Bruqe.  and  C.  E.  Hunt,  St. 

John’s,  Newfoundland:  'W.  C.  PItfleld, Montreal;  and  W.  B.  Milner,  Toronto. 

The  Finaselsl  Tines  reaches  a 
class  of  people  who  are  Intere.sted 

yearly  charge  of  $15,000.00  and  it  Is '  and  able  to  bay  iavestmeot  secnrl* 
expected  that  power  will  be  taken  |  ties.  ^ 

An  O'jtsianding  feature  of  the  Can¬ 
adian  investment  market  to-day  Ls 
the  noticeably  Increasing  interest  be¬ 
ing  taken  in  the  development  of  pub¬ 
lic  utility  service  in  foreign  enun- 

l;-'es.  through  the  medlu.m  of  pubiic 
uiilily  holding  companies.  Broadly 
speaking,  this  is  due  to  the  recent 

progre.ss  in  the  development  of  na¬ 
tural  rescurcre  with  which  many  of 

ihc.'s  countries  are  very  richly  en- 
■lov.ed.  with  the  corresponding  ne- 
rcasity  that  public  utility  develop¬ 

ment  shoul.'i  keep  pace  with  the  in¬ 
dustry,  and  also  the  subrtaatial  field 

■■or  expan.don  in  Europe.  South  and 
' 'entral  America,  the  West  Indies, 
etc.,  where  per  capital  consumption 
of  energy  is  considerably  below  that 
in  Canada  and  the  United  States. 

The  openmg  up  of  such  countries 
a.s  Venezuela,  Bolivia,  San  Salvador 

and  others,  consequent  on  the  de¬ 
velopment  of  their  natural  wealth, 
has  called  for  an  improving  and  ex¬ 
tending  performance  of  such  neces¬ 

sary  public  ser'vice.s  as  are  supplied 
by  power,  light  and  telephone  under¬ 

takings,  "The  result  has  been  the 
esUiblishment  or  the  very  substan¬ 
tial  development  of  existing  public 
utilities,  whose  successful  operation 
has  been  commensurate  with  the 

continuing  growth  and  prosperity  of 
the  communities  concerned. 

Much  Room  for  Growth. 
It  is, now  generally  accepted  that 

the  holding  company  in  the  public 
utility  field  offers  all  the  advantages 
of  experienced,  central  management 
and  expert  engineering  supervision, 
which  arc  necessary  to  the  sound 
and  profitable  development  of  the 
individual  company,  but  which,  as 

such,  it  could  not  command  ■with  the 
means  at  its  disposal.  Of  the  Cau- 
adiah  enterprises  of  this  nature 
which  are.  taking  an  Important  part 

in  the  industrial  progress  of  I.atin- 
American  and  other  countries.  Inter¬ 
national  Tower  Company,  Limited, 
with  Its  head  office  in  Montreal,  Is 
an  outstanding  example. 

International  Power  Company  is  a 

holding  company  controlll’ng  a  group 
of  public  utilities.  namely.NewTound- 
land  Light  &  Power  Company,  Limit¬ 

ed;  Demerara  Electric  Comp'.uy. 
L’mlted;  Venezuela.  Power  Company, 
Limited;  Bolivian  Power  Company, 
Limited,  and  San  Salvador  Electric 

L  ght  Company.  These  companie.- 
by  being  so  groupe.l,  derive  all  tiir 
advantage;;  of  experienced  engineer¬ 
ing  and  executive  control  Inherent  in 
holding  companies  of  this  type,  and 
♦hro'igh  Uie.ir  location  in  countris.s 
'.vid  dy  separated  and  relying  rn  d  f- 
ferer.t  basic  products,  largely  In¬ 
crease  the  stability  of  the  earning 

power  of  the  parent  company’. 
The  Individual  companies  of  Inter¬ 

national  Power  snipply  essential  ser¬ 
vices  in  fields  in  which,  as  a  whole, 

the  generation  a'nd  .sole  of  electrical  I 
power  are  as  yet  In  their  prlmar.v ' 
stages  and  offer  immediate  prospect 
of  largely  increased  development. 

Xewfonndland  Light  A  Power. 

This  company  has,  -with  its  prede- 
cos.sors.  successfully  operated  for 
over  twenty-five  years  the  electric  j 
lighting  and  power  business  and  the  ! 

tramway  system  of  St.  .Tohn’s.  New- 
foundland,  serving  a  population  in 
excess  of  38,000. 

San  .Salvador  Electric  Light  Co. 
Incorporated  in  1905.  the  convpany 

owns  and  operates  without  competi¬ 
tion  the  electric  light  and  power  busi¬ 
ness  in  the  Ulty  of  San  Salvador— 
the  capital  and  principal  city  of  Sal- 

1923 

Gros.s  parnlng."* . $2,962,252 
Less  operating  and  main¬ 

tenance  charges .  1,758,273 
Net  earnings  available  for 

Interest  reserves .  1,203,979 
• — Estimated. 

Deducting  interest  on  debentures  I  compared  with  1925.  Should  net 
and  dividends  on  the  first  and  sec-  c^Btngs  this  year  show  a  similar 

od  referred  shares,  there  remained  1  ^  is  probable,  net  Income 
In  lo-x!  o  K.,ionn»  (ici  non  »  i.  appUcablc  to  the  common  .shares in  1926  a  balance  of  $161,000,  appll-  j  be  in  excess  of  $330,000  or  at 
dable  to  the  common  shares  oif  the  i  the  rate  of  about, $3  a  shore  on  that 
oompany.  The  net  earnings  of  the  ,  Issue. 
component  companies  in  1926  show- 1  The  capitalization  of  the  company 
ed  a  growth  of  about  15  per  cent,  as  is  as  follows: 

..X  ^  ^  .  an*  ..  '  AUthOrfjeCl. 30-Year  Gold  Bebentures .  13  000  000 
7%  f’umulative  FIraa  Preferred  .Stock .  $8,000,000  sioon'ooo 
6%  Convertible  Second  Preferred  Stock .  2  000  000  2  OOO'OOO Common  Stock  (nb  par  value) . $150,000  shs.  110  000  shs  i 

vador — and  sixteen  surrounding  mu¬ 
nicipalities.  the  trtal  population 
served  being  approximately  120,000. 

Venezuela  Power  Company,  Limited. 
The  company  owns  and  operates 

ha  light  nnd*T>owor  undertakings  of 
‘he  Cities  of  Mar.acaibo  and  Barqui- 
uneto.  Both  propei'ties  are  operat- 

"•d  under  long-term  franchises  for 

nnhi’e  lighting  on  favorable  terms. 
Total  population  served  Is  approxi¬ 
mately  150,000. 

Demerara  Electric  Company. 

The  co'm.pan.v  has  operated  without 
com  petition  since  1899  the  electric 
light,  power  and  tramway  systems  in 
Gcorgetowii.which  is  the  capital  and 
chief  bus’lncss and  financial  centre  of 
British  Guiana.  ProT>e.rtie«  include 
a  .steam  electric  lighting  plant  and 
distribution  system  over  23  miles  In 

length.  ’The  company  operate.";  the 
street  railway  under  an  exclusive 
franchh«,  expiring  in  1930. 

Belivlan  Power  Company,  Limited. 

The  ooanpany  has  recently  acquir¬ 
ed  the  light,  power,  tramway,  and 
telephone  systems  which  for  more 
than  fifteen  years  have  been  success¬ 
fully  oi>emted  in  La  Paz,  the  princi¬ 
pal  city  of  Bolivia,  serving  a  popula- 
ton  of  110,000 

The  combined  earnings  for  the 

1923  to  1926,  Inclusive,  of  the  prop¬ 
erties  controlled  by  Intematlomal 
Power,  were  as  follows: 

1924 13,132,414 

1,771,188 

1,351,226 

1925 

$3. 3  4  9,4.85 

1,958,833 

1,390,652 

1926 •$3,669,070 

2,106.67,8 

1.562,492 

\ 
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Porto  Rico  Railways 
Further  Expaiuion  in  Earnings  Shown  Durmg  Past  Year — Common 

Stock  Eara^  5.72  Per  C«t.  as  Compared  With  3.44  Per 
Cent.— Dividends  on  Junior  Issue  Resumed  at  Beginning  of 

Current  Year. 

Earnlnss  of  the  Porto  Rico  Rail-  At  the  current  prlce*^ of  97,  the  ylcM 

CAPITALIZATION. 

Wide  Degree  of  Expansion  Shown  by  Subddiary  and  Associated  - 

Companies  During  Past  Year— Common  Stock  Has  Enjoyed  rnnarln  NortliRPn  '  i" 
Wide  Market  Appreciation  ih  Sympathy  With  Price  Gain  in  Canada  iNorthem  ^nt— ̂ vidends  on  Junior  Issue  Resumed  at  Beguinmg  of 

Security  Holdings— Extension  in  Operations  Forecasted  by  a  OWCF  Corp.  Current  Year. 

Debenture  Issue^. _  .  •  The  mines  of  Canada  and  their  Earnings  of  the  Porto  Rico  Rail-  At  the  current  price  of  97,  the  yield 
Formed  in  1925  hy  Ncjbitt,  Thom-  Issue  of  $5,000,000  five  per  cent,  con-  the  country  as  a  whole  Is  ways  Company  for  1926  again  show-  on  the  7%  preferred  is  7.27  p.c. 

son  interests  as  a  homing  company  vertlble  debentures,  it  is  significant  belngr  appreciated  more  and  more  ed  a  very  satisfactory  Increase  over  The  company  earned  5.72  p.c.  on 
to  acquire  controlling  or  a  substan-  that  the  convertible  feature  of  the  °®t  the  least  of  the^  preceding  year,  and,  as  a  result  the  junior  Issue  last  year  as  com 
tlal  stock  Interest  In  the  many  pub-  latter  provides  for  their  conversion  "“‘“e®  “re  those  served  by  the  sub-  *'  ^ 
11c  uUllty  oompanles  with  which  this  into  common  stock,  while  the  turn  of  sldlarles  of  Canada  Northern  Pow-  of  the  steady  hnprovement  in  opera-  pared  with  3.44  p.c.  for

  1925. 

important  Investment  baak.ing  firm  the  debentures  only  extends  for  5  Corporation,  Limited.  The  ter- 1  tlons,  directors  were  enabled  to  re-  capitalization 
was  financially  connected.  Power  years  to  1932.  The  present  year  also  rltory  served  Includes  the  gold  min-  gujjje  dividends  on  the  common  at  * 
Corporation  of  Canada,  Ltd ,  has  en-  saw  the  Inauguration  of  dividends  Ing  areas  of  Porcupine  and  Kirk-  .  .  .  „  ^  ^  Authori*cs 

joyed  a  remarkable  degree  of  sue-  on  the  second  preferred  stock  so  land  Lake;  the  sliver  mining  areas  .  ..  .  i  .  *  Pref.  7%  Cum, 
cess  during  Its  short  teuure'of  oper-  that  prospects  for  an  early  disburse-  of  Cobalt,  Gowganda  and  South  Lor-  '^ration  or  l  per  cent,  in  January.  (lioo) . $1,000,090  li.ooo.ooo 
atlons  to  date.  At  the  end  of  the  ment  on  the  common  appear  bright  rain;  and  the  copper-gold  area  of  Porto  Rico  Railways  Co.  has  been  Common  (lioO).  i.ooo.ooo  3,000,000 
last  fiscal  year,  June  30,  1927,  the  The  annual  report  of  the  corpora-  Rouyn.  enjoying  substantial  profits  from  its  Feaged  Dekt. 
operating  companies  in  which  Power  tion  for  the  fiscal  period  ended  June  The  power  requirements  of  the  hydro-electric  utility,  and,  in  com-  Outitandine 
Corporation  owned  a  substantial  30,  1927,  showed  gross  revenues  up  mines  are  increasing  steadily,  and  In  mon  with  many  traction  enterprises.  First  Mort.  S’* . |J.141.300 
stock  Interest  were  Canada  Northern  at  $796,635  from  $324,477,  a  gain  of  order  to  provide  an  adequate  sup-  is  suffering  losses  from  the  operation  C*”-  Mtge.  S’s . l!2S9,667 
Power  Corporation,  Ltd.,  Ottawa  &  about  145  per  cent.,  while  net  re-  ply  two  additional  10,000  horse-pow-  of  Its  tramways  service.  Neverthe-  nivinirivns Hull  Power  Co.,  Ltd.,  East  Kootenay  venues  had  Increased  by  170  per  er  units  are  now  being  installed  in  lews,  the  power  utility  has  hot  only 
Power  Co.,  Ltd.,  Domlniim  Power  cent,  to  $661,462  as  compared  with  the  Qulnze  plant  and  a  transmission  been  carrying  the  losses  sustained  by  January. 
Tranmlssion  Co.,  Ltd^  W^nlpcg  $24^386.  After  payment  of  divl-  une  is  being  constructed  from  I  tramways  but  earning  substantial  dl-  Common— 1%  paid  Jsmuary  1927. ^ectrlc  Co.  and  Southern  Canada  dei^s  on  the  Ist  preferred  and  al-  Rouyn  to  Kirkland  Lake.  A  trans-  vddends  on  Its  preferred  stock  and  a Power  Co..  LM.  The  two  former  are  lowing  for  dividends  on  the  2nd  pre-  mission  line  from  the  Indian  Chutes  fair  amount  of  its  common  shares.  exchanges  rescord. 

»  miTarUv  equivalent  to  over  generating  plant  to  Kirkland  Lake  This  is  in  spite  of  a  reported  loss  per  Common. 

SrS.”™.,  “Vln  "•  .»««  or  .7ri.0«0  o»  . 

Pr*f.  7%  Cum. 

($100) . 

Outstand- 
Authorised.  ing. 

..$1,000,000  $1,000,000 

Outstanding 

.  .$2,141,300 

..  1,219,667 

DIVIDENDS. 

Common— 1%  paid  January,  1927. 

STOCK  EXCHANGES  RESCORD. 

the  outstanding  common  stock.  Dur¬ 
ing  the  earlier  part  of  the  current The  balance  sheet  showed  invest- At'the  present  time  there  is  78,000  i  tramways  operations. 

year  the  holdings  of  the  corporation  ments  in  bonds  up  by  over  $300/M)0  Jipt’se-power  available  in  the  ierrl-  The  amount  left  for  the  preferred In  another  subsidiary,  Ottawa-Mont-  at  $1,110,824;  In  bank  stocks  up  by  Increased  to  stock  from  1925  operations  was  equal 
real  Power,  were  sold  to  the  Gat-  $385,000  at  $599,829,  and  in  preferred  «*8.000  horse-power  upon  completion  to  about  3%  times  the  preferred  di- 
ineau  Power  Company,  a  substantial  stocks  up  by  $450,000  at  $635,158.  At  extensions  to  the  Qulnze  plant,  vldend  requirements,  and  the  aver- 
proflt  being,  it  Is  understood,  oh-  the  same  time  value  of  common  early  next  year.  The  company  also  age  amount  earned  In  the  past  seven 
talned  on  the  transaction.  In  addl-  stocks  in  afOiiated  companies  show-  Jiiis  20,000  horse-power  as  yet  unde-  years  has  been  20.02%,  or  nearly  3 
tlon  to  being  a  bolding  company  ed  Increase  of  over  $2,700,000  at  $5,-  veloped.  times  preferred  dividend  requlre- 
Power  Corporation  also  acts  In  a  832,397.  Profit  and  loss  surplus  was  Canada  Northern  Power  Corpora-  ments.  As  no  dividends  have  been 
managerial  and  engineering  capacity  shpwn,  up  at  $645,245  from  $100,932.  tlon  was  formed  in  the  late  tummer  paid  on  common  stock  since  1921 

1927  . 
High 

lyOW 
69 

1926  . 

40 

1925  . 
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1924  . 

17 

1923  . 

15 

1922  . 

25 

1921 . 

33 

1920  . 

28(4 

1919 . 
23 

1918 . 

25  V4 

1917 . 

25 1916 . 

32H 

and  obtains  additional  revenue  from  < .  capitalization.  1^24,  to  function  as  a  holdii^  until  the  beginning:  of  the  ourreni 

this  source.  '  L  j  .  Outstand-  company.^  T^e  chief  source  of  re-  year,  large  liquid  assets  have  beer The  corporation  Is  reported  to  Authorized,  ing.  venue  is  derived  through  control  of  .cciimniated  hehind  tho  nreferr.H 
have  been  active  in  the  purchase  of  tst-  Preferred  90  per  cent,  of  the  common  stock  of  -p-pi,,.  standing  at  $925  572  and  nei 
securities  of  other  public  utility  or-  Northern  Canada  Power  Co.  Sw  272  Ln,  d! 

ganlzations,  Brazilian  Traction  and  ’(non-cum.) .‘  .  .  6.000,000  2,600,000  The  issue  of  $3,500,000,  7  per  cent,  pre^-fat^.  ̂ tc  has  ’been  liberal International  Utilities  "A”  and  “B”  Common  stock  (no  cumulative  preferred  shares  in  the  ̂   ^  ixoerai 

_ _  _  _ _  OFFICKRS  AND  DIRECTORS. y  oI  1924,  to  function  as  a  boldiiR;  until  the  beginning  of  the  current  R®**,  chairman;  c.  c.  Glle..,  | 
Outstand-  source  Of  re-  year,  large  liquid  assets  have  been  ̂ ood 
.  ing.  ven^  is  derived  throu^  c^^^^  accumulated  behind  the  preferred,  comp.’;  T.  A. spoor,  ’secretary,  and 
t  $2  600  000  XT®  ̂   stock  of  gurpjy,  standing  at  $925,572  and  net  8-  J-  Moore,  Hon.  W.  B.  Ross,  K.C.. I  6Z.600.000  Northern  Canada  Power  Co.  wnririn*^  eanitai  27^  whiia  dl  A.  E.  Ames,  c.  J.  Holman.  K.C., 
I  2.600.000  The  issue  of  $3,500,000.  7  per  cent.  ^  hi  ’  kViPji 

A.  E.  Ames,  C.  J.  Holman.  K.C., 
LL.D.:  Jas.  Ryrle,  V.  M.  Drury,  Hon. 
Ramon  Valdes,  and  W.  H.  Chase. 

being  issues  prominently  mentioned 
in  this  connection. 

Enhancement  In  Holdings. 

260,000  ahs  100,000  shs  I  new  company  carried 

The  Intensive  mining  development  vlce-pres.;  L,.  c.  Haskell,  sec.-treas. 
which  has  been  a  feature  of  1927  ex-  A.  w.  McLimont,  Winnipeg:  Col.  j.  R 

OFFICERS  AND  DiRBCTbRS,  
common  for  every  10 

A.  J.  Nesbitt,  pfe*,;  J.  B.  Woodyatt,  Preferred  shares  purchased.  The  ̂ ntinrreTnnui . 
vlce-pres.;  U  C.  Haskell,  sfc.-treas.;  subsidiary  company  Operates  four  OP'Esp.an<ltai«.. A.  w.  Mi^imont,  Winnipeg:  Col.  j.  R.  hydro-electric  power  plants  with  a  N«t  Oner  income 
Mood ie.  Hamilton;  J.  M.  Robertson,  present  canacity  of  60,000  h.n..  and  Othwlnwme _ .! 

7  TEARS  XECOBD  OF  EABBUNGS 

1923  1922  1921  1920 

$1,321,799  $1,330,446  $1,882,496  $1,402,736 
691446  918,607  866,770  839,666 

tending  from  the  Atlantic  to  the  Pa-  N°”A'*’Tlmnitns°"’r.  ̂   Thompson.’  PJ'Psent  capacity  of  60,000  h.p..  and  other  Ineome. ... '. cific  in  Canada,  and  the  promise  of  Montreal, 
a  further  impetus  during  the  next  profi 
few  years  means  much  to  Power 

PROFIT  AND  LOSS  ACCOUNT. 

power  in  the  mineral  belts  of  On- 

Kootenay  Power  depends  largely  for 
Its  revenue  upon  the  mining  indus¬ try. 

Gross  Revenue 
$796,635 $324,477 Less  Expenses 68,299 62,611 Taxes  ..  ..  , . 

18,872 
17.348 Interest.  ..  . 48,012 
8,132 Total  Ded.  .. 135,183 

78,091 
Net  Earnings 661.452 

246,386 
Dividends  . 217,139 145,454 
Balance . .  .  . 

444.313 100,932 
Prev.  Surplus 100,932 

Total  Surplus. 646,245 100,932 

V  :  .  '  BALANCE  SHEE’f. Assets. 

1927 1926 
Cash . 

.  .$ 

57,610  $ 
24,395 

Accounts  reo. 738,272 27,387 
Accrued  rev.  . 67,809 

11,858 

an  ultimate  capacity  of  90,000  h.p. 
Three  of  these  plants  are  located  on 
the  Mattagami  River  in  Northern 

|pul  laeome . 

Bednctlons  i 

78,091  and  is  at  present  developing  20,000  Total  deduction..  194,329 
!L°”®  P®^®'’.  ^Wle  the  Wawaltin  Nat  Income .  241,635 
Palls  plant  on  the  Mattagami  de-  Pref.  dividends ... .  70,000 
velops  16,000  h.p.  The  other  two  are  ST’L'lduSf  - ’ "  iS’m9 

100.937  at  Sandy  Falls  and  Sturgeon  Fr.lls  . . !£:!!!_ developing  5,000  and  9,000  h.p.  res-  . 

pectiyely.  Previous  Surplus .. .  794,926 The  Qulnze  River  plant  has  an  ul-  Toul  surplus _  926,671 

Urtve  eujuycu  juuic  oi  luao  w.uc  ca-  investments _ pansion  In  earnings  during  the  past  Bonds .  1,110,824  808,341 
year,  and.  In  each  instance  there  Is  Bank  stocks  .  .  699.829  214,734 
definite  promise  of  continued  growth  Pfd.  stocks  ...  .  if «  255 
in  the  future  As  a  result  the  se-  Common  stocks  

.  1,161.023  1.160.967 in  the  luiure.  as  a  result  me  se-  j^^^van.  to  .subs.  .  1,180,203  450,000 curitles  of  the  operating  companies  c^n,.  stocks  of  af- 
have  been  the  object  of  active  de-  fiiiat.  companies  5,823,397  3.110.486 

P.  A  L.  surplus. .. .  ! 

ladiratcd  Esmtags  : 

LiobUltics.  ^ 
1927 

have  been  the  object  of  active  de-  fiiiat.  companies  5,823,397  3.110.486 
mand  on  the  security  markets  with  Miscellaneous  .  .  10,595  8.733 

consequent  wWe  enhancement  in  ̂ otal  .  .  .  ,$11,383,773  $6,999,9651  common  (ho  par value.  Thus  the  great  bulk  of  the  •  uiabUitics.  l  n  mo  par 
corporations  stock  holdings  have  1927  •  1926 
shown  a  wide  appreciation  in  value  Vo  the  rubiic: 

vjiich  fact  been  sharply  reflect-  ,  i.o96.966  $  312.500 cd  in  the  Junior  issue  of  Power  Cor-  Account.s  payable  270.732  32,157 
poration  which  has  risen  from  29  at  Dividend.*  payable 
the  beginning  of  the  year  to  73  at  July  15  ..  ..  ..  I^?22  ?2'22? 

current  levell  Trshlrehorde;*’  ’  ’ Big  Growth  In  Earnings.  First  preferred  >  6.000,000  2,300.000 
Indication  of  the  expansion  in  op-  Non-cum  pfd..  .  2.500. nno  2.500.000 

eratlons  during  the  past  year  was  the  Com.v  stock  .  .  .  1,875, 000  500,000 

offering  early  in  January  of  an  addl-  aSd°  oss’  .'  643.’2i5  ’  loo'.sio tional  $2,500,000  of  first  preferred  _  _ ; - 
stock  and  In  November  of  a  new  Total  .  ,  .  .$11,383,773  $5,999;905 

.824  808,341  at  a  very  low  cost  per  horse  power,  • 

.829  214.734  Owing  to  the  fact  that  the  major  por-  S  com^stMk' '  ■  b 

.1S8  ,  183.056  tlon  Of  the  work  has  been  completed.  ^  ^ 
’20’  ̂ ’45o’ooo  following  is  an  outline  of  ’ 
"  capitalization  and  earnings:  Assets  s— 

,397  3.110.485  CAPITALIZATION.  _ ^ 

Authorized. 
■  .  Prop  (less  res.) .  . .  . Outstand-  Total  Cur.  Assets, 

ing.  Total  Assets . 

7  TEAMS  ANALT8IS  OF  BALANCE  SHEET 

As  of  Dec.Slst. 
1926  1925  1924  1923  1922  1921  1920 

$8,812,932  $8,174,987  $8,184,446  $8,156,684  $8,170,683  $8,243,446  $8,089,002 
772,413  688,256  665,443  463,627  608.082  503,204  415,044 

9,002,979  8,888,281  8,772,433  8,615,318  8,691,686  8,663,074  8,537,980 

.  July  15 . 

Accrued  liab.  .  . 
To  Sharsholders: 
First  preferred  k 

ia>e  value)  ..  ..  75.000  shs.  60.000  shs.  LUbllltles  J 19^0  Qum.  Preferred  Preferred  Stoek 
7%..  ..  ..$7,600,000  $5,000,000  Common  stock. 

ICanded  Debt.  Bonds . 

Authorized.  Issued.  Reserves . 
32,157  15  vear  S.  P.  Coll.  Contingent  s/c Trust  Bonds,  due 

’S'Sv?  . *..$3,000,000  $3,000,000  Tottl  Cur.  LIsb 

6.000,000 
2.500.000 
1,875,000 

1.595 545.245 

n  .««  onn  DIVIDENDS. Preferred — 7%  per  annum,  payable 

15th  January,  April,  July  and  Octo- , 

&0v»v0v»  ber. 

P.  *  L.  Surplus  .  . .  925s57Z 
Total  (^ur.  Llabil. . .  426,140 

Net  Wk.  CspiUl .  . .  346,273 

1,000.000  1.000,000  1.000,000  1.000,000  1,000.000  1,000.000  1,000,000 
8,000,000  3,000,000  3,000.000  3,000,000  8,000,000  3,000,000  8,000,000 
3,431,167  3,497,666  3,561,166  3,622,167  3,679,667  3,734,667  8,787,167 
220,000  134,009  98,816  49,746  47,318  46,630  31,767 
126,000  126,000  125,000  60,000  50,000  50,000  60,000 
925,572  794,926  619,494  661,221  657,405  482,936  415,264 
426,140  336,618  294,954  242,184  357,296  399,441  253,782 

Service  That  is 

Building  a  District 
Fort  William  occupies  a-  key  position  at  the 

Canadian  head  of  the  Great  Lakes,  where  rail  and 

water  meet,  and  where  bulk  breaking  between 

east  and  west  takes  place.  Fort  William  and 

Port  Arthur  combined  have  a  grain  elevator  stor¬ 

age  capacity  of  some  66,000,000  bushels— con¬ 
siderably  greater  than  that  of  any  other  port  in 
the  world. 

It  is  here  that  the  initial  installations  of  the 

Kaministiquia  Power  Company  were  made  in 

1906,  installations  which  have  grown  until  now 

there  is  developed  35,000  h.p.  at  Kakabeka  Falls. 

The  company's  unexcelled  service  and  reason¬ 
able  rates— which  compare  most  favorably  with 

those  of  other  industrial  centres — have  made  Fort 

William  attractive  to  industry  so  that  now  there 

are  located  here  five  independent  pulp  and  paper 

concerns,  flour  mills,  iron  and  steel,  car  and  ship¬ 
building  plants. 

The  district  has  great  possibilities  from  an  in¬ 
dustrial,  mining,  agricultural,  lumbering,  fishing 

and  tourist  standpoint.  Fortunately  Port  Arthur 

and  Fort  William  have  not  only  large  developed 

but  large  undeveloped  power  resources— awaiting 

only  capital  and  labor  to  bring  to  fruition.  In 

this  future  development,'  as  in  that  of  the  past, 

the  Kaministiquia  Power  Company  will  have  its 

part. Tin  Kaminiiitiquia  Power  Gompany 
Limited 

Fort  William,  Ontario 

tlonkr$2:566:o6ror7imV^e^^^^^^^^  •  ■..!®^.-  officers  and  directors. 

stock  and  In  November  of  a  newl  Total  .  .  .  .$11,383,723  $5,999;9»5  '^■vice-prVsident****"L’  ̂ HTs*irni 
*  srcretary-tr«*aaurer:  F.  O.  Blackwell, 
--  •  mm  Dan.  McLaphlin,  MaJor.Gcn.  S.  C. 

•  UmII  Mflwburn,  C.M.G..  P.  A.  Thomas,  J.  H. Ottawa  anu  null  rower  Buck.  B.  V.  Hamson,  general  man¬ 
ager;  N.  A.  Timmins.  E.  R.  Wood, 

'  —  Cha.v,  John.vtone,  treasurer;  H.  A.. 
Ottawa  and  Hull  Power  Company, .  rent  year  as  revealed  in  the  periodl-  Seymour,  asst,  sec.-treas.;  M.  M.  Cox. 

Limited,  and  its  subsidiary,  Ottawa  cal  revenue  statements'  puWlsh'ed  by  aest;  sec. 

Ottawa  and  Hull  Power 

River  Power  Company,  Limited,  own  the  company.  :.  .  s  /  - 
three  hydro-electric  plants  on  the  OAPiTAnzATiON. 

Ottawa  River.  Two  of  these  plants  value ^*'°'^***^’ 
are  situated  at  the  Chaudifere  Falls,  '$ioo..  . $1,600,000  $1,600.00 
in  the  city  of  Hull,  and  the  third  is  Com. — 26.000  shares 

at  Grand  Calumet  Falls,  about  fifty  P®*'  value).  26,000  25,00 
at  Grand  Calumet  Falls,  about  fifty  P®*'  value) 
miles  above  Ottawa.  ^  Ftmgj 
The  present  installed  capacity -of 

these  plants  is  about  60,000  horse-  ,  ,  . ,  ♦  r  i’ 
power,  which  can  readily  be  increas-  *Bonds,  due”  1948* ed  to  about  110,000  horse-power. 
The  companies  serve  the  growing  ^ 

cities  of  Ottawa  and  Hull  and  have  vi^-preslderit;’  l! enjoyed  a  steady  Increase  In  load.  tary;  Chas.  Johnsi 

In  June  of  this  year  the  load  was  Ha^ison, 
about  seventeen  per  cent,  greater  camcron*"' 

cal  revenue  statements' puWlsh'ed  by  a®8t;  sec. the  company.-^  ■  ^  statement  of  earnings. OAPITAH7.ATION.  (Period  Ended  Dec.  31st.  1926) 
Authorized.  Issued.  j926 

P®""  fJross  revenue . $2,562,185 
StOO . $1,600,000  $1,600,000  Expenses .  746.439 

Com. — 25.000  shares  jnt  depreciation,  etc .  1,248,462 
(no  par  value).  26,000  25,000  profit . .  667.284 

_  i  Preferred  dividend .  4  49,309. 
Ftmded  Debt.  Common  dividend .  79,238 

.  ,  Outstand-  Minority  Int.  sup.  of  sub.  ..  104 Authorized.  ing.  Surplus..    . .  38,633 Authorized.  ing. 
lst..Mort.  6%  Gold 

Bonds,  due  1948  $6,000,000  $2,300,000 

The  companies  serve  the  growing  .  KftlUlIlIStKJlllft  PoWCF 

cities  of  Ottawa  and  Hull  and  have  vi^-presid\nt:’ l^^c!  Hnskeil,'^*ilecre-  ComDanV enjoyed  a  steady  Increase  In  load.  tary;  Chas.  Johnstone,  treasurer;  H.  s.  ^ 
In  June  of  this  year  the  load  was  Harrison,  asst,  secretary-treasurer;  -  _  .  .  ,i 

nmr-  /•£.«+  oToafor  E  R.  Bremncr.  F.  E.  Bronson,  J.  A.  In  September,  1925,  Kafninistiqula 

it  wlc  at  Cameron.^  J  B.  Fraser.  Dan  Me.  power,  control  of  which  was  then 
than  th®  fme  time  ̂   LacWl".  A.  J.  Nesb.tt,  Jas.  B.  Wood-  Montreal  Power  Consoll- 

veroDcd  which  Is  finding  already  de-  dividend  record.  dated,  was  sold  to  Fort  William  Fa- 

lind  baT  ha^  i  aLdv  .  company,  controlled  by  AblUbl- 

In  September,  1925,  Kafninistiqula 

year.  The  expansiqn  in  power  ae- 
veloped,  which  Is  finding  a  ready  de¬ 
mand.  has  been  reHeeted  in  a  steady  September  and  December,-.-  'k^anisfi  ̂ terests  and  a  new  com- 
sr...b  1»  «™in5,  ,aurlDS  tb.  cur-J  Co,n„..-Non.  pjt ‘^Sam  Ww*r.w.I  S- 

FBOFIT  A'ND  LOSS  ACCOCNT  ed  to'  operate  both  Fort  William  Pa¬ is  Mos  end  l2M<w.end  14  Mos.  end  per  and  Kaministiquia  Power.  . 

^i§24^’  '1925^’  lele'  .  Kaministiquia  Power  Co.,  Limited, ^i§24^’  '1925^’  °'m26’'  .  Kaministiquia  Power  Co.,  Limited, 
f;  372, ut  367,610  446,1^  6 WT«  and  Operates,  at  Kakabeka  Falls 
I'Wnees and  tiiM on  the  KaminlsUqula  River,  near 
Bon^interret . . •••••• .  162,500  Fdrt.Wllllam,acompletehydro-elec- 

ii8,'48&  losjss  trlc  development  at  a  rated  capacity 
’ — ,,o  dnn  ■ — ‘’f  35,000  h.p.  The  business  has  been 

DWidend? . loslooo  loslow  mlsoo  in  contlnuous  and  successful  opera- - - - -  -  tion  since  1906.  During  these  nlne- 

Pre^loS.'rur’kruk’.:’:::::::;::^  2V3T0I  sVwo®  teen  years  U  has  e.stablished  a  rec- ^  k  ,  .  — - - - — — — -  ord  for  continuity  and  reliability  of 

. . . '  278.305  193.199  k  TO  ‘u,, 
*'  ■  ..  plant  has  been  disposed  of  on  fai-- 

East  Kootenay  Power  Company  [of  customers,  which  Includes  the 
•  ...•  -  -  •  .  v  [principal  industrial  power  users  In 

Another  of  the  Nesbitt  Thomson  I  Collieries,  Limited:  International  j  the  cjty  of  Fort  William. 
ouD  of  companies.  East  Kootenay  &  Coke;  and  McGlllivray  Creek  i  Franchise  to  supply  electrical  cur- 

One  of  Western  Canada's  large  power 
developments  where  four  21,000  kv^a 

C,G.£.  generators  are  installed. 

East  Kootenay  Power  Company 

stalled  capacity  of  22,000  h.p.  In  parisons  of  Income  account, 
addition,  the  company  owns  and  larly  of  capitalization,  etc.: 
operates  225  miles  of  transmission 

lines  btween  the  Bull  River  plant  '  CAriTALiZATio.V.  . 
an^l  Baltimore,  Alta.,  and  between  its  ̂   .Authorized,  i.s.sued. 
Elk  River  plant  and  Fernle  and  Common  (no  par ,  1  r,  4*^  valup)  .  50,000  siis.  3 
Cranbrook,  B.C.  Pref.  (siont  to*. 

RTOup  of  companies,  East  Kootenay  <^0®*  &  Coke;  and  McGlllivray  Creek  Franchise  to  supply  electrical  'cur- 
Fower  Company,  Limited,  owns  2  Coal  and  Coke.  rent 'for  industrial  and  commercial 
hydro-electric  plants  located  on 'the  For^  the  last  fiscal  year,  ended'  power  purposes  in  the  city  of  Fort Bull  and  Elk  Rivers  in  British  Col-  March  31.  1927,  profits  of  the  com-  William  Is  in  perpetuity  and  carries 
umbia.  The  plant  on  the  Bull  River  pany  showed  a  sound  improvement  exemption  from  all  municipal  taxa- 
has  an  installed  capacity  of  7,200  h.p.  over  the  preceding  period,  gross  tion  in  that  city,  except  special  and 
in  2  units  of  3,600  h.p.  each,  and  the  earnings  being  up  at  $408,706  from  school  taxes.  Rates  at  which  Kamln- 
Elk  River  pU-nt  an  installed  capa-  $377,809  while  net  earnings  increas-  istiqula  power  is  now  being  sold  In 
city  of  15,000  h.p.  In  2  units  of  7,500  ed  to  $^78,092  frrfm  $277,798.  '  Fort  William  compare  favorably  with 
h.p.  each,  making  a  combined  In-  The  following  tables  present  com-  those  of  any  other  Industrial  centre 
stalled  capacity  of  22,000  h.p.  In  parisons  of  income  account,  particu-  on  the  continent, 
addition,  the  company  owns  and  larly  of  capitalization,  etc.:  The  initial  installation  in  1906 
operates  225  miles  of  transmission  ■  consisted  of  two  units  of  a  total  ca- 
llnes  btween  the  Bull  River  plant  CAriTALiZATio.V,  .  parity  of  15.000  h.p.  Units  have  been 
and  Baltimore,  Alta.,  and  between  its  .Authorized,  i.s.sued.  added  In  accordance  with  the  in- 

Elk  River  plant  and  Fernle  and  Common  '  n-  30  000  shs  ““*«ber  and  requirements Cranbrook,  B.i..  Pref.  ($ion)  7%  ■  of  customers.  Power  plant  to-day 

During  the  past  summer  the  com-  . 15, 000  000  .$750,000  consists  of  four  units  of  a  total  rat- 

pany  completed  and  put  into  opera-  runded  Debt.  0  ®‘^  capacity  of  35,000  h.p.  The  plant 
uon,  the  first  unit  of  a  new  power  Out.stan-i-  is  Fell  balanced  between  available 

riovelopment  at  Sentinel  on  Crow’s  Authorized.-  ing  water  supply,  turbine  and  generator 
Neat  Lake,  Alberta,  consisting  of  M's®  c.oi

d  ^ 

.5.000  k.w.h.  his  adds  substantial-  is,  .Mtge  Gold  '  »  •  •  ̂   trlbutlon  systems.  Eighteen  step- 
ly  to  the  power  capacity  of  the  com-  T's  .S.  B .  soo.ooo  300.000  up  transformers  at  the  power  house 
pany,  and,  with  the  coal  mines  oper-  nivmFNii  RFcoiin  current  to  25.000  volts  for 
attng  on  a  much  more  satisfactory  p-eferred  |.e'-  .inmim— I6th  iransmission  to  Fort  William, basis,  business  of  the  company  Maich,  June.  September,  December.  There  are  three  transmiitsion  cir- 
should  improve  considerably.  I’oninum.— .None.  cults  on  two  separate  pole  lines  con- 

The  territory  served  by  the  com-  common  ktociv  iiecoru,  nectlng  the  iiower  plant  and  the  com¬ 
pany  includes  the  above  municlpali-  High  i.ow  centrally  located  sub-station 
ties  and  such  big  corporations  as  ift'jj .  4  1  S7  in  Fort  William.  Over  80%  of  the 
Consolidated  Mining  and  Smelting  1hJ6 . . .  32  25  power  , is  deflvered  dlrett  to  custom- 

company  of  Canada.  I  Jmitod;  Crow's  . .  29 14  -6  ers  at  transmission  voltage,  without 
Nest  Pass  Coal  Company;  Hillcrest  ofeh'ers  and  directtors,  transformation  expense  to  the  coni-. 
( 'oHlcrics,  Limited;  West  Canadian  A.  J.  Nesbitt,  i>ro.iident:  J.  B.  Wood-  pan}’.  •  I 

Pref.  ($109)  7% 
Cum . 

During  the  past  summer  the  com-  ' 
pany  completed  and  put  into  opera- 
uon,  the  first  unit  of  a  new  power 

riovelopment  at  Sentinel  on  Crow’s 
Neat  Lake,  Alberta,  consisting  of  ̂ *7  3'^  a*” .5.000  k.w.h.  his  adds  substantial-  is,  Mt^e.  cnid 
ly  to  the  power  capacity  of  the  com-  7  s  ,s.  B.  . . 

pany,  and,  with  the  coal  mines  oper-  diviuf 
ating  on  a  much  more  satisfactory  p-eferred  _ ' 

Funded  Debt. 

business  of 

DIVIDEND  RECORD. 

Preferred  — -  per  ,innum 

should  improve  considerably.  > 
The  territory  served  by  the  com¬ 

pany  includes  the  above  municlpall- 
tiee  and  such  big  corporations  as  iftj 

company  Marcli,  June,  September,  December 
I'oninion. —  None. 

COMMON  NTOCIv  ItECORU. 

High  lyOW 
.  4  1  87 

Consolidated  Mining  and  Sineltlng  19^5 . . .  32 

Company  of  Canada,  I  Jmitod;  Crow's  . .  is 
Nest  Pass  Coal  Company;  Hillcrest  ofeii;er8  and  directors, 
( 'oHlcrics,  Limited;  West  Canadian  A.  J.  Nesbitt,  i>ro.iident:  J.  B.  Wood 

In  the  Field  of  Power  Generation 

^”^ANADIAN  General  Electric  Co.  has  played  a  prominent  part 
in  the  development  of  Canada’s  power  resources. 

Giant  C.G.E.  generators,  driven  by  Canada’s  mighty  rivers, 
send  forth  their  electricity  to  light  our  cities  and  towns, 

operate  our  railways  and  mills,  and  to  perform  the  many 
household  duties  of  the  modern  home. 

CANADIAN 
GENERAL  ELECTRIC  & 
,.HEAD  OFFICE  TORONTO.  SALES  OFFICES  IN  ALL  PRINCIPAL  CITIES^ 
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Ottawa  L.H.  &  P.  Company 
Continued  Expanuon  in  Earnings  During  Past  Year — Authorized 

Capital  Doubled'  and  Outstanding  Bonds  Refunded—— Plant 
Expansion  During  Period. 

Further  progress  during  the  pe-  tributed  to  more  than  17.000  cus- 
tomers  through  about  162  miles  of 

lod,  with  a  saUsfactory  expansion  franchises  of  both  com- 
in  carnipgs;  the  refunding  of  out-  panics  are  without  time  limit, 
standing  funded  debt  of  thh  com-  company 
pany  and  its  subsidiaries  with  anew  r©fje<.tg  substantial  progress 

issue  of  $3,226,000,  ̂   per  ceDt.  bonds,  which  has  been  achieved.  Net  work- 

and  the  doubling  of  the  authorized  capital  is,  as  is  usual,  among I.  n  .1  public  utility  corporations,  shown 
capitaFzatlon:  these  were  the  lead-  ̂   modest  figure,  balance  sheet! 

Mx  Years’  Record  of  Ottawa  L  H.  A  P. 

■  CMMEvalM* 
rrp  NaCamiKf 

I  ■  Quebec  Power  Company 
- — - — — Many  Capital  Developmonts  in  Company  DuriBi|:  Year — -Conver- 

siop  of  preferred,  Stock,  Rights  on  Common,^  and  Split  of  4 
For  1 — Further  ̂ pension  in  Op^ations  Revealed. 

Following  upon  the  cqnversion  of  1  fraTn:hi8e*''for  thy  distribution  of  gLs 
the  preferred  stock  of  Quebec  Power  ***  1 

r<  • ,  .h  k,»in  Pl'y't  with  a  dally  capacity  of- 1,- 

t:onipany  into  common  at  the  begin-  oeo.ooo  cubic  feet  of  gas.  - 

nlng  of  this  year,  and  the*  subse- .  ...  .  .  '  u  IJ  __  OVPICPRS  AND  DIBRCTOR.*. 

quent  offering  to  shareholders  of
  »  <1- additinn.'il  atook  In  the  value  of  $2.-  Jifllan  C.  SJmltb,  president;  H

owiiid 

L  1.  Ifr ̂   Murray.  vlc*epres.;  W.  S.  Hart,  trra- 

286,500  &t  par  on  the  basis  of  3  nei^  mirpr;  Jamef*  WJUion,  nee.:  J.  E.  Tan- 

shares  for  ea'Ch  10 

,a?eholders  of  ORPicpRS  ANp  dirkctor.s.  (par  $ioo)  .  .x 

e  value  of  $2-  Jilllan  C.  I^mitb,  president;  Howaid  SO-year  First 
e  same  oi  jj„^Vay.  vlce-pres.;  W.  S.  Hart,  trra-  Mtae.  Bonds  . 

basis  of  3  nei^  mircr;  Jamef*  WJUion,  nee.:  J.  E.  Tan-  Sterling  Deb. 

held,  directors-  aruay.  genernl  idanak'er;  C.  H.  Bran-  Stock . 

ster,  A.  Turgeon.  Hon.  J,  P.  B.  Cas- 

graln,  and  Hop.  D.  O.  I.’Ksperance. 
niVlDKND  RRrt^RO. 

Preferred.  1%  per  annqm,  quarter- 
I.v.  Jan.  16th.  etc.;  common.  7%  per 

annum,  qtinrterly.  May  1st.  etc.  Feb. 
8th,  1827.  directors  dfclpred  quarterly 
dividend  of  1^®!  on  capital  stock, 
thereby  placing  it  on  a  7%  anpust 
basis.  Previously  stock  was  on  an 

annual  basis  of  Set.  the  la.'t  distribu¬ 
tion  being  1%%  on  Jan.  15,  1S2T. (.'APITAI.IZATION 

Outstani'l- 

Authorized.  Ing. 

T%  Cum.  Prefer, 

shares  (par.llOO)  l-l. 000,000  • 
Common  Shares 

(par  $100)  .  .xll.OQO.OOO  $10,000,000 

ing  developments  In  connection  with  year  1926,  showing  cur- 
thc  Ottawa  Light,  Heat  &  Power  Co.,  rent  assets  of  $775,797  and  current 

Ivto.,  during  the  past  year.  A  sub-  liabilities  of  $489,592.  leaving  net 

statHial  saving  in  interest  was  sw? 
Bclueved  by  means  of  the  new  bond  ca^nitafiraHon issue,  part  <yf  the  proceeds  ot  walch  ^ 

w:li  also  be  used  for  plant  expji.-  ̂ f  the  company  is  Indicated  by  the 

Sion  which  Is  already  planned.  fact  that
  property  and  plant  ac- 

Ottawa- Light.  Heat  and  rower  balance  sheet. 

during  the  sumpier  announced  a  split  ̂ aud.  J.  V a  A  *  111  r  *u  ^9  A  Horfiev,  Jas.  McCarthy,  H*>n.  P.  J. pf  stock  providing  for  thq  isjue  of  4  ̂^radia.  Geo.  Parent.  M.P.,  J.  T.  Rop*. 

new,,  sbarea  of  no  par  value  tp*'  each  Ta^chereau,  .Hqn.  Lorne  C.  Web- old  5100  par  "’alue  spare.  The  new  INCOHW 

stock  has  been  placed  on  a  dividend  ’U9|< basis  of  $2  a  shfvre,  ^  .  Gros, income  . . . ...; .  $1.M8.1 

3,640,000 

1,460,000 

Hersev.  Jas.  M.  McCarthy,  Hm.  P.  J.  l  • — Preferred  stock  retired. 
■paradla.  Geo.  Paront,  M.P..  J.  T.  Ross.  x — Increased  from  $6,000,000  in  No- 
C.  E.  Taachcreau,  Hqn.  Lorne  C.  Web-  vember,  19$6. 

is  ue  Mrt  Of  the  nrbceeds  for  1925.  The  low  capitalization  - - Other  outstanding  developments  of  Net>r»Ot.  .  i  I!  I! 

w;ii  also  be  used  for  plant  expjL-  the  company  is  indicated  by  the  bonds  out-standlng  were  reduced  from  same  territory,  very  marked  econo-  ̂ ^®  Surp*^foT'^r  .'  .'.'!!!! !! 

sion  w'hich  Is  already  planned.  that  property  and  plant  ac-  £12,072,561  to  £7,673,433,  involving  mles  wore  effected  from  the  mergpr  tiuisltlon  by  the  company  of  the  pr  E,rn.  on  fcommon.. .-. — 

Ottawa'  Light,  H«t  and  Tower  ®o““t  on  the  last  balance  sheet,  a  reduction  In  annual  Interest  char-  not  only  in  overhead  but  In  operat-  P®r^^®*  **  *''7®  ‘ 

Company  was  incorporated  in  1906,  ^  794,884  to  £464,467.  At  Ing  expenses.  -  Montmagny  and  <ts  two 

and  acquired  the  onthd  capii.al  the  total  capital  outstanding.  Includ-  Uhe  same  time  share  capital  wjus  re-  TJie  creation  of  bonds  payable  ip  ̂ ihsldlaTies.  la  Compagule  d  Epergie  . 

INCOnU  ACCOITUT 

•  ̂ 19$6  1925 

$1.3«8,S01  $1,04A.P44 

987,S«7  ,  810,600 
687,297  460,600 94.917  44.226 

I  7.84%  6  07% 

BALANCE  SHEET  ' 

and  acquired  the  onthd  capii.al  ‘ the  same  time  share  capital  wius  re-  TJie  creation  of  bonds  payable  Ip  m  touiasmu. . 

stock  of  the  Ottawa  E.ectric  Com-  ‘“g  fund^  debt.  At  the  same  time  organized.  Bondholders  In  some  pesetas  In  connection  with  the  reor-  Electrlque  de  Montmagny,  and  la  8«:uritieso(Subsid .  Mfi’SH 

pany  and  the  Ottawa  Las  Company,  ^o^b^ned  surplus  and  reserves  at  cases  accepted  preferred  stock  for  ganlzaOon  In  1924  relieved  the  com-  t'onipagnle  Electrlque  decile-  Ws  ^  1.|19,8M 
Ottawa  Electric  Comp.xnv,  which  $3,011,147,  amounted  to  over  42  per  holdings,  with  the  result  that  pany  of  considerable -loss  through. ex-  chas'se,  ssippl^ng  power  to  cotnmunl-  Working  C.nlui .  . _ _  i_  c.mt.  of  the  outstanding  capitallza-  tho  iccnoa  .  okon,...  k...  _ „**k„*  k-„  ties  on  the  Couth  Shore  of  the  St.  B«ervc  (BrnrecUtiqn 

1926 

$13,609,6816 

distributes  electric  energy  In  (he  ®  *^®  outstanding  capitallza-  the  amount  Issued  Increased  from  $8.-  change.but  the  discount  that  has  pre-  J*®®  *^®  .kL 

Ci-y  of  Ottawa,  serving  over  20,000  <  ”  483,500  to  $23,248,900.  This  increase  vailed  In  exchanging  pesetas  in  I-^wrence,  and  the  linking  up  o 

customers.  Including  the  govern-  The  following  tables  present  the  was  offset  by  a  reduction  In  the  par.  foreign  markets  has  been  an  adyersp  company  s  lines  with  the  big  power 

meat  offices  and  the  :anadian  Na-  capitalization,  dividend  record,  etc.,  value  of  the  common  stock  from  $100  factor.  The  .Moroccan  war,  which  is  development  of  the  EHike  Price  low
-  _  _ 

tional  Railways  has  only  ncgli.gible  of  the’  company  together  with  com-  to  $50,  making  the  par  value  out-  now  hipplly  ended,  was  a  costly  busi-  ®*'  Fpmpany  at  I-ake  St.  John. 

competition  from  a  muaicipaPy  own-  paratlve  figures  of  the  chief  items  standing  $13,725,000.  insteod  of  $27,-  ness  and  a  factor  In  exchange.  Since  1'**®  ̂ *‘*®  improvement  In  the  at- 

1925 

$13,176,416 
8.464,281 

1,689,865 294,774 
1,246,091 

.  268.896 

80,232 

1924 
$11,710,331 

7,174,834 1,441.987 

•  302,886 

1,139,062 198i890 
36J)06 

1923 

$11,398,640 

5,631,609 2,087,249 

200,263 

1.886,996 
168,890 

1,357 

fd  distributing  station,  whiah  oivns  In  the  profit  and  loss  account  and  450,000  previously.  The  rediictlon  In  hostilities  ceased,  the  rate  on  the  .f®*TS  of  this  company  since  Ite  re-., 
uo  Rcneratins  station,  hat  nurchascs  balance  sheet:  bonded  obligations  enabled  the  com-  pesetas  has  annreclated  materiallv.  cc®!  Inception  has  been  a  wonderful 

Montreal  Tramways  Company 
no  generating  station,  hat  purchases  balance  sheet: 
Tts  power  at  wholesala.  Practicaliy  capital 
ail  its  power  requlreiiienis  are  ob¬ 
tained  from  plants  at  Chaudi&re  p,d  eujcj  cum 
Falls  on  the  Ottawa  Rl/er,  the  com-  Common . 
pany  controlling  30  pei  cent,  of  the 
power  derived  from  this  souice.  The 

plants  consist  of  3  hydro-electric  g.,  s„  a. 
stations  with  an  aggregate  installed  Ot.  El.  1st  *  Ref.  sV. 

capacity  of  nearly  13.090  h  p..  while  nJ‘*r  “  a'*' 

there  Is  also  a  6,500  h.p.  steam  plant 
 •  '  •  •  •  »• 

for  reserve  energy,  and,  in  addition,  dividend 

sheet:  bonded  obllgaUons  enabled  the  com-  pesetas  has  appreciated  materially,  cent  Inception  has  been  a  wonaeriui  A  feature  of  the  current  year’s  op-  -g:,;  ^ 

CAPITALIZATION  l>®n>'  meet  Interest  charges  and  It  Fundameutally.the  finances  of  Sp^n  commentary  on  the  ability  and  acu*  gj-ations  for  Montreal  Tramways  (Scries  B)’. . . .  6,000,000  2.600,000 
Authorized  Outuandin*.  long  before  a  sub^ntial  are  on  a  sound  basis,  currency  beiqg  water  A*Pn5eT*whi^h  mnTrols  Company  was  the  wide  expansion  in  officers  and  DiRECTons. 

iiarr  r,,™  siioonao  »i  inn  000  amount  was  being  earned  on  the  pre-  well  backed  by  gold  holdings,  and  s:«\n  Water  &  Power  which  controls  .  , 

.  '  Vsoo'.ooo  sisooiooo  ferred  shares.  further  Improvement  In  the  exchange  , Quebec  Power  through  majority  the  autobus  service  which  was  com-  JuUanC.  Smith,  pi-cs^^^^ 
Funded  Debt  Brighter  Ontlook.  ''®*®  ***®  mllreis  Is  looked  for.  ownership  of  capital  stock,  and  the  menced  during  1925.  By  the  end  of  rral  manager;  h.  e.  Smith,  comptroi- 

Authnrirld  Outitandinff  *  ■  ’  Soclal  unrest  has  been  experienced  jnaay  developments  at  present  afoot,  qj  192^  the  number  of  buses  in  oper-  ler;  Patrick  Dub9$,  secretary-trear- 

from  plants  at  Chauditre  p,d.  6S%  cum  $i..ioo.ooo  $i..ioo.ooo  amount  was  being  earned  on  the  pre-  well  backed  by  gold  holdings,  apd  the  autobus  service  which  was  com- 
the  Ottawa  Rl.vr,  the  com-  Common .  3,500.000  3,500,000  ferred  shares.  further  improvement  In  the  exchange  , Quebec  Power  through  majority  wie  amoous  service  wnicn  was  com 

itrolllng  30  pei  cen».  of  the  n.k»  llriirhfAF  nnii««k  •'“te  of  the  mllreis  Is  looked  for.  ownership  of  capital  stock,  and  the  menced  during  1925.  By  the  end  of » _ _  -ru-  Funded  Debt.  lirignier  UntlOOK.  _ *  1 _ _ 1 _ j  mn  w  /i,«wol/>Tvmoh+«  n,t  nrpaiant  afoot.  _ 1 _ _  4-  _ _ 

(Scries  A)  .  17.826.600  17.826,509 

‘peral  Ref.  G’s 
(Scries  B) _  6,000,000  2.600,000 

OFFICERS  AND  DIRECTOnS. 

Funded  Debt. 

Authorized  Out.standinE. 

er.  .A.  $6,000,000  $640,000 
t.  SV  1.12.1.000  62.1,000 
ti.  5’s.  1.10,000  1 50.000 
t.  6’s.  1.000,000  742.000 

cral  manager;  H.  IS.  Kmith,  comptrol¬ 
ler;  Patrick  DtibOc,  secretary-treas- 

640.000  i,  The  most  important  development  In  Cataluna.  but  under  the  prevail-  or  pending  In  the  district  .seiwed  by  increased  from  24  at  the  be-  ho";  C^g?^a"  n."'?fow"rd 
P'1  the  company’.s  affalrf,  after  water-  Ing  dictatorship  In  Spain,  labor  ‘he  company  Indicate  a  still  greater  ^  Murray.  O.B.E.:  Wm.  c.  Fmicy.  Oor- 
I  power  development,  whs  the  acquisi-  conditions  arejnore  settled  than  they  degree  of  expansion  during  the  year  ginning  or  me  iierioa  10  00,  ana  mis  ^  MacDougali.  K.C..  Rcaudrv 

.  I  tlon  In  1023  of  a  powerful  rival  utill-  have  been  for  years.  1928.  number  has  been  added  to,  substan-  Leman,  Hon.  J.  L.  Perron.  K.c..  r,eo. 
ty  known  as  the  Union  Electrlca  de  A  comparison  of  the  tables  fur- 1  Since  the  year  1023  when  the  com-  tlaJly  during  the  current  year. 
Cataluna  and  the  Energia  Electrlca  nished  below,  covering  important  as-  pany  took  over  the  Quebec  Railway  At  the  same  time,  comprehensive 
de  Cataluna.  Since  that  date  the  peots  of  earnings  and  statements  and  L.  H.  &  Power  Company.  Income  has  plans  are  being  considered,  and.  it 

I  management  of  Barcelona  has  been  balance  sheets  for  the  past  five  shown  a  steady  and  wide  expansion,  ig  imderstood,  a  start  will  be  made 

concerned  chiefly  In  coilbolidating  years,  will  show  how  revenues  from  gross  Increasing  from  $544,090  for  in  the  early  future,  on  a  general  plan 

there  Is  also  a  6,500  h.p.  steam  plant  • .  '  ’  "’I  tlon  In  1023  of  a  powerful  rival  utill-  have  been  for  years.  1928.  number  has  been  addM  to,  substan- 
for  reserve  energy,  and,  in  addition,  dividends — tear  10’6.  ty  known  as  the  Union  Electrlca  de  A  comparison  of  the  tables  fur-  Since  the  year  1023  when  the  com-  tlally  during  the  current  year, 

there  is  a  contract  for  a  minimum  of  J®)’'*’'®  April,  Cataluna  and  the  Energia  Electrlca  nished  below,  covering  important  as-  pany  took  over  the  Quebec  Railway  At  the  same  time,  comprehensive 

3.000  h.p.  from  local  producers.  Pref'e'rrrd-^*6H%*per  annum,  payable  1st  April,  ̂ ®  Fataluna.  Since  that  date  the  pects  of  earnings  and  statements  and  L.  H.  &  Power  Company.  Income  has  plans  are  being  consider^,  and.  it 
Strong  Balance  Sheet.  July.  October  and  December.  management  of  Barcelona  has  been  balance  sheets  for  the  past  five  shown  a  steady  and  wide  expansion,  ig  understood,  a  start  will  be  made 

Tka  no.  nmnrae  ax-n  ninFrmitq  concerned  chiefly  In  coilbolidating  years,  will  show  how  revenues  from  gross  Increasing  from  $544,090  for  In  the  early  future,  on  a  general  plan 

and  a  T.  p“Lt  F.  E.  Bro^n  virc-prs-  acquisition  Into  Its  own  Organ-  Subsidiaries  have  grown.  Since  1921  the  year  1023  to  $908,470  for  1924;  plan  of  improvement  in  the  trans- 
o-oc  moTnifortii  i  <r  T\ianf  I  «dent;  o.  R.  Street,  Rwmary  -  treanurer;  F.  w.  izatlon.  A.S  the  twT)  Organizations  the  funded  debt  has  been  reduced  by  $1,046,944  for  1925,  and  $1,238,302  for  portation  system  embracing  subways 

hairing  a  daily  crStTof  l.50(!  ooo1r»n;r.^^^^  the  I  nearly  $19,000,000.  ^  1926^  At  the  same  time,  dividends  and  elevated  lines,  measures  which 

cubic  feet  of  gas  and  1.000,000  cubic  Vr":  CAPiTALiZA-rtoN  the  common  stock  have  been  In.  are  necessary  to  rellwe  the  exisUng 

feet  of  water  gas.  This  gas  Is  dls- 1  ISS’eV  w.a  PUfieW'  "’A^ea^n;  Authorized  Paid  up  erased  substentially.  A"  "‘t^l  traffic  conditions  In  the  city. prdin^y  ($o0)  .  $15,000,000  $18,725,000  payment  of  4  per  cent,  was  paw  for  7^3  report  of  the  company  for  the 
nTTAWAl.ir.llT.  mr.AXAVnwnro  i-rn.  7  Per  Cent.  Preferred  ($100) . . .  30,000,000  23,248,900  the  year  1924;  this  was  raised  tO  5  W  fka 

A.  Montgomery,  K.C.,  Hon.  Lome  C. 
Webster. 

DIVIDEND  nECnnD. 

Accumulated  arrears  of  dividends 

T.  Ahesrn,  president :  F.  E.  Bronson,  rire-pre-  - I  sident;  D.  R.  Street,  seeretary  -  treasurer;  F.  W.  IzatlOn. 

cubic  feet  Of  gas  and  1.000.000  cubic  ?hr"w^ori^a^°Teo.  V'^-R'^n^irs^n^ feet  of  water  gas.  This  gas  Is  dls-  >  Abner  Kingman,  W.  C.  Pitfield,  T.  F.  Abeam 

OTTAWA  LIGHT,  HEAT  A  POWER  CO.,  LTD. 

9  TE.\RS  ANALYSIS 

Grosa  Net  Pref  dive. 

$1,114,915  $288,960  . 

erned  chiefly  In  coilbolidating  years,  will  show  how  revenues  from  gross  Increasing  from  $544,090  for  in  the  early  future,  on  a  general  plan  '  covering  the  year  1918  and  1919  wero 
acquisition  Into  Its  own  organ-  subsidiaries  have  grown.  Since  1921  the  year  1023  to  $908,470  for  1924;  plan  of  improvement  in  the  trans-  The'navm'ent  of'ar*renM*^llnciiided*  7^v )n.  As  the  two  organizations  ( the  funded  debt  has  been  reduced  by  $1,046,944  for  1925,  and  $1,238,302  for  portation  system  embracing  subways  per  cerit.  In  1980.  in  addition  to  the 

competed  pretty  much  in  the  Inearly  $19,000,000.  ^  1926.  At  the  same  time,  dividends  and  elevated  lines;  measures  which  regular  10  per  cent,  dividend  and  2% 

CAPiTALiZATtON  the  common  stock  have  been  In.  are  necessary  to  rellwe  the  exisUng  of^2^^•pT  mnf Authortswi  Paid  up  creasen  fiubstanually.  An  tnittal  traffic  conditions  in  the  city.  Dividends  have  been  paid  as  follows; 

prdin«y($50)  .  $15,000,000  $18,725,000  payment  Of  4  per  cent,  was  paW  for  The  report  of  the  company  for  the  /"  rr 
7  Per  Cent.  Preferred  ($100) . . .  30,000,000  23.248,900  the  year  1924;  this  was  raised  to  5  company  for  the  year  ended  Decern-'  1913-1917 . .  in  ' niNDED  DEBT.  Per  cent-  ®t  the  beginning  of  1925;  ber  31^  1926,  ghowed  passenger  rev-i  . 

„  .  . .  Outsunding  to  6  per  cent.  In  September,  1926;  to  enqes  up  at  12.573,383  as  compared  U20 . ,....• . „  £5,000,000  £  2.800,00  7  per  cent,  in  March,  1927;  while  the  with  812  145  440  Tustlflcation  for  1921 .  I’n ent  3(>.vear  bonde.  due  Dee.  1 . 1951  .  .  Pt...  ROOOO.OOO  Pt*.  3<l  aiT  noo  . .  .  ..  wiui  f  juslilicauou  lor  1941 . •. .  1-4 

per  cent,  in  1921  and  1923,  covering 
the  full  arrears  of  12%  per  cent 

IJividends  have  been  paid  as  follows: 

P.C. 

niNDED  DEBT. 

Total  Surp. 
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1
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$114,526 
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1
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.

 

 

123,983 

1

9

2

0

 

 

.

 

 

128,090 

1

9

2

1
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.
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221,831 

1922 .  226,663 

1

9

2

3
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146,796 

1

9

2
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.

 

 

141.795 

1

9

2
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.

 

 

142,130 

1

9

2
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.

 

 

187,675 

Tot.  Assets 

1918, .  $6,612,968 

1

9

1

9

 

 

.

 

 
6,813,853 

1

9

2

0

 

 

.

 

 
9,092.877 

1

9

2

1
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9,214,207 

1922  .  9,3.10,696 
1923  .  9.994,128 

1

9

2

4
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10,131,732 

192.1 .  10,317.706 
1926 .      10,657,739 
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1
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.
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1
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.
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Reserves 

$  770.000 
770.000 
770,000 770.000 
863.741 
961,314 

2,.171.266 

2,720,679 
2,823,472 

Cur.  Assets 

$668,897 

648,539 829.713 7,19,161 

682,447 
881,715 

776.593 
732,738 
775.797 

1,500,000 
1.. 100.000 

1,500,000 
1,500,000 

Com.divs.  j  t’ *®®® '  . . . Ptas  60 ’OOO  000  Ptas  39  6.37  000  I  '  - - - - - -  - -  f  j  ustiiicauon  lor  I    .  iz-s 

*?no’o«a  I  P®'  ®®"*'  ***  Mort.  Bonds,  due  Dec.  1, 1974 . . .  £4,970,000  '£i;975;880  Current  dividend  of  $2  a  Share  on  the  tjje  operation  of  the  autobus  routes  !  t9?2  . . . si'  'i  '  ‘  U  ' 

J’ms  I  .  X....  _ _ _  .... _  new  no  par  stock  Is  equivalent  to  8  was  found  in  the  fact  that  bus  oper-  I  . Begular  basis  of  lo 

Com.  Stock 

$3,499,120 3, .100.000 
[  5,000.000 
:  6.000,000 
L  5,000.090 

3.500.000 
3,500,000 
3,500.000 
3,500,000 

4,106  ' 

93,741 

3,832 *18.203  j  Revenues 

*5,001  I  Earn.  Com.  Stock 

334  j  on  Com . 
45,54.1  I  Total  Surplus Funded  Indebt.  . 

Fund.  Debt.  I  Pref.  Stock 

$1,276,000  j  • 

2.125,000  !  Current  A
s»r« 

2,825.000  i  Sits’* 

2,82.1.000  N®‘  Cap 
3fc.--,000  '  . 

2.080,500  '  ‘/"P'!''*'” . 
2,21 1,. 340  '  ,, 

2.187.140  , 

2,157,000  Total  .Is
sets . 

•  Tears  Earalngs  and  Balance  Sheet 1926 

$4,030,089 

64,372 

1925 

$3,678,234 

204.695 66,324,018 

28.948,900 
14.362,500 
8,28.1.681 
5.800,327 

2,465,354 

4%  6-10  of  ir; 160.322 

78,247,159 
23,248,900 13,725.000 

9,279,156 
5.941,143 

3,338,013 

1924 

$2,999,287 

Nil 

Nil 

74,671 
78,951,415 

23.248,900 
13,725,000 
8,999,998 

6,365,884 
2,634,114 

1923 

$2,726,973 
Nil Nil 

73,752,979 
8,483,500 

27,450,000 
6,331,601 
3,195,862 3,135,739 

5,850,159 

1922 

$2,57.1,466 

Nil 
Nil 

74,082 ,.331 

8,488.600 27,450.000 
6,407,002 
3.233,497 

3,t73,.106 5,364,769 
103,946,000  **112,553,558  113,721,910  111,479.249  111.264,238  117.626,802 946,885  968,870  1,003,950 

449,852  672,702  . 
112,409,001  121.957,578  122.721,908  118,757,736 

Cur.  Liabs.  Net  Wk.  Cap.  Prop.A  plant , 

t$285,426 353,669 
459,926 
361.785 
.346,155 

576,197 569,262 

465,382 
363,089 

MARKET  RECORD. 
*  Common 

6,165,314  I  -Calendar  Tear 

.  946,885  968,870  1,003,950 

21,908  118,757;736  18,6401110  124,162,563 

OFFICERS'  AND  DIRECTORS,' 
H.  M.  Hubbard,  chairman;  F.  F. 

per  cent,  on  the  original  Issue.  ations  during  the  year  showed  a  pro-  stock  market  record. 

t*065M7  Quebec  Power  Company,  formerly  after  all  charges,  of  $8,763,  thl?  High  I,. 

’"’Nil  the  Public  Service  Corporation  of  comparing  with  a  deficit  from  this  1927* .  200  11 
Nil  Quebec,  acquired  In  1023  stock  con-  department  during  J925.  1  12;® .  iJ 

84,927:489  Q"®*!®®  Heat  jjamings  showed  s a  sound  im-  1924  .‘I  J,'  I.’  I!  i79  u 

27  IM  *  provement,  16.98  per  cent,  being  |  •  . .  J®’  ,  \\ .i:63i;746  owns  Qiiebec-Jacques  (  artlec.  Elec-  ̂ bown  on  the  capital  stock  as  com- I  1921  1’.  151  *  K 3.246.009  trie  Company,  with  a  development  of  g.oa  for  the  6-month  pe-  I  1920  . -155  is 
2.385,737  2,00()  h.p.  capacity  on  the  Jacques  ̂ lod  ended  December  31.  1925.  I  1919 . l«o 
17.626:802  Cartier  River.  Quebec  Railway  it-  capitalization.  12}? .  Jg?  n Cartier  River.  Quebec  Railway  it¬ 

self  owns  and  operate  developments 

follows  : — On 

Authorized  Tfl.«urd. 

River,  3,300  h.p.  capacity;  on  the  eu* Montmorenify  River,  5,500  h.p.,  and 
has  a  contract  with  the  Lawentlde  Fir.it  Ref.  Gold 

Chaudiere  Capital  stock  .  .$20,000,000  $4,000, (ioo  1913 . . .  220 Funded  Dyht. 

Authorized 
8,2^3,164  , 

8,431,046  I 

8,627,249 

8.855,031  ' 2,123,957 
9,361,786  , 9,656,498  ; 

H. 

Preferred  Stock. 
L.  Earn. 

Paid 

H. 

Common  Stock. 
L.  Earn. Paid 

% 

»» 

86 

67 

% 

8  26 
6 

87 

75 6  27 
81  » 70 

6  12 fl 

72% 

60 8.68 6 
96 

70% 

6.11 

14 .44 

'ift 

79.% 

5.49 
R 

104 
 ' 

98% 

20.17 

6% 

97 

81 

g.86 
f> lOo^i 

100% 

20  52 

6% 

103U' 

100% 

95% 

6.01 

105
' 

102 23  53 

6% 

95,% 

7.30 6 
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.
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.35% 

1915  ..  . .  12  >i 
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.
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Lawton,  president;  R.  C.  Brown,  Miller  Power  CoiDPany  for  10,000  hjl.  annu- 
Lash,  vlce-presldent.s  ;  Marques  de  ollv 
Alalia.  Domingo  Sert;  Condc  de  Torro-  ,, 

The  company  and  its  subsi- 

3’s . $25,000,000  $21,351,000 

General  Ref.  5’s  ‘ 

1914 .  230 OutsUnd-  1913 . .  198% 

ing.  1912 .  130 
1911 .  44% 
—• — Up  to  Nov.  22. 

71.  leiia  de  MontgrL  E. 'r.  Wood.  c.  D*  diaries  has  the  exclusive  rights  for gi'i  Magee.  Henry  Speriael,  J.  H.  Plum-  the  distribution  of  power  In  the  city mer.  Alfred  i^ewenstein.  Maurice  of  Quebec  and  surrounding  communl-  Net 
oC  Bauwens.  and  FL  R.  Peacock;  R.  H.  _ *1 _ Ilivi' 

Merry,  .sec.-treaa. ;  T.  Porter  and  J.  S. 
Holmsted,  assistant  secretaries. 

of  Quebec  and  surrounding  communl-  Net  Income. . . . 

ties;  also  operates  the  street  railway  tUvidends . 
system  of  Quebec  City  and  has  a  Surplus  for  year . 

7  TEAR.S  INCOME  STATEMENT 

1926  1925  1924  1923  1922  1921  1920 

$679,1.19  $623,794  623,794  $548,033  $524,004  $461.0.17  $452,508 
400,000  400,(m  400,000  399,947  397,432  388,994  290,550 

$279,169  ̂ 3,794  $223,794  $148,068  $126,572  $72,063  $161,958 

1924  .  23 
1923  .  24 

1926  .  40t 
1927  to  July  1st  . .  51 

Ratio  Net 

to  Gross 
Ratio  Surpl.  Ratio  Prop,  i 

B  Res.  to  tot,  &  Plsnt  to  | 
Municipal  Service  Corp. 

* — Deficit.  X — Includes  capital  stock  of  Ottawa  Electric.  $1,500,000. 
T — Excess  of  current  liabilities  over  current  assets. 

Ottawa  Electric  Railway 
CAPITALIZATION.  1907  to  1910  inclusive,  10%  and  2% 

authorized .  $3,000,000  bonus  each  year;  1911,  10%  and 
Outstanding .  1,877.200  bonus;  1912  to  1923,  12%  and  3% 

(Ottawa  Traction  Co.  owns  18,601  us  each  year, 
shares  of  the  stock). 

Funded  Debt.  OFFICER.S  AND  DIRFlCTORi 
Authorized  Thos.  Ahearn.  pres.;  F.  D.  Bui 
and  Issued.  vice-pre.s.  and  manager,  G.  L.  Si 

5%%  1st  Mortgage  Bonds  ing.  sec.-treas. ;  J.  M.  Ahearn.  i 

OFFICER.S  AND  DIRFICTORS. 

Total  Cap.  j  MunlfUpal  Service  Corporation. 

I  JO  0  I  Limited,  which  was  incorporat
ed  In 

106  0  1926  to  acquire  various  water-works 

109  0  '  P*‘oP*i"i^*®  other  public  utility  j 12.10  !  enterprises,  owns  to-day  the  Amos  i 
127  0  ,  Water  &  Power  Company,  Ste.  The- 1 

135  0  *'®®®  Water-works  Company,  also  thei i  water-works  at  Shawbridge  and  Ste. 

Adele.  It  has  also  recently  com- 1 

j  pleted  construction  of  a  new  water- 
j  works  system  at  Val  Morin,  having 
secured  a  25  year  franchise  from  this 
municipality. 

10%  and  2%  j  The  Corporation  has  an  exclusive 
10%  and  5%  I  franchise  from  the  Town  of  Amos  to 
and  3%  bon-  operate  an  electric  power  plant,  and 

i  this  development  has  been  in  oper- 

iFicTORs.  ,  ation  for  one  year.  The  Corporation 

CANAO  IAN 
WSTINGHOUSE 

iini 

lliTtrr^l 

piinr* 

Barcelona  Traction  L.  &  P. 

Authorized  Thos.  Ahearn.  pres.;  F.  D.  Burpee,  '  a]sQ  owns  a  mill  and  undeveloped and  Issued.  vice-pre.s.  and  manager,  G.  L.  Snell- 1  nt.*, 

5%%  1st  Mortgage  Bonds  ing.  sec.-treas.;  J.  M.  Ahe.arn.  asst.  I  power  at  Huntingdon,  Que., 
due  1955  . $3,000,000  manager;- A.  .1.  Tobin,  siipt.;  Thos.  |  and  will  next  spring  start  develop- 

DIVIDEND  RECORD.  W  orkman.  T.  S.  Ahearn.  E.  N.  Soper. :  ment  work  on  this  water  power  for 
Dividends  from  1893  to  1904,  8%  per  G.  F.  Henderson,  JC-O.,  Coi.  George  D.  I  industrial  mimoses  The  comnanv’** 

annum;  in  1905,  10%;  in  1906.  12%  In-  Murphy.  C.M.G.;  J.  F.  .Smellie,  O.  | 

eluding  bonus  of  4  p.c.  in  December;  G.  Whelan.  i  engineers  are  now  investigating  ad. '  ditlonal  water-works  properties,  rfhd 

j  have  also  under  consideration,  the 

•  VO  '  <^eTelopment  of  a  hydro-electric 

Barcelona  traction  L.  &  r.  sec,.o.o,th. 
_ _  I  In  addition  to  the  above  Muni- 

Interim  Dividend  on  Common  Stock  Reflects  Improvement  in !  ^ 
^  17  'o  _ •  c  ir  1  irt  very  substantial  interest  in  Assoclat- 
Operahons— Encouraging  Record  of  Earmngs  For  First  10  ed  Gas  &  Electric  '  orp .  Ltd.,  which 
Months  of  Current  Year  —  Company  Has  Passed  Through  was  organized  for  the  .uipply  of  ga.s 
Troublous  Times  in  Good  Shape.  I  to  the  city  ot  Three  Rivera.  Thiscoin- 
_  !  pany  purchased  the  assets  of  the 

The  declaration  of  an  interim  dlvl-  years.  The  period  just  ending  has  i  constnictlon  work  is  now  well  under 
dend  on  the  common  stock  of  Bar-  shown  a  consistent  expansion  in  i  way.  the  contract  for  the  sas  plant 

celona  Traction,  Light  and  Power  ?nntrarHnn*"fn  nnl^raHn  ^  having  beeiT awarded  to  the  West -  _  contraction  in  operating  expenses;  :  nas  Imnrovement  Pomnauv  Now 
celona  Traction,  Light  and  Powe cofiLraciion  in  operaiin^  expenses)  '  Fina  TmnrovpTiiPTit  r'otnn'iTiv  nf  KiAizr ! 

Co.,  Ltd.,  during  the  past  summer  the  following  table  showing  the  ^  ^  Company  of  New 
constituted  an  emphatic  reflection  monthly  revenue  figures  for  the  first !  Directors  of  the  company  consist 
of  the  substantial  Improvement  in  10  months  <jf  the  year  reveals  the  ,  of  Ernest  Grubb,  president;  Senator rkVwkV*o  +  i/\Tie  r\9  QrkOTMoH  TVIlViHf*  ITra  tif  vln  ̂   rPPrtrH  T*7lTi/»V»  H  Q  c*  VkAAT-i  ft.*  .  w...  _  _ _ operations  of  the  Spanish  public  gratifying  record  which 
utility  organization  during  recent  achieved: 

Gros.s Inc. Oper.  Exp 
Dec. Net  Earn. Inc. 

Pe.setas 
Pesetas 

Peseta-s Pesetas Peseta."! 
Pesetas. 

January  . . .  8.104.130 

•  7.821 

2.172.829 
63.210 

3,926,301 
55.389 

February  . . .  7.886,2.18 331.386 2.100.612 137.222 5.78.1,616 
468,808 March  .... .  7.464.489 128,201 2.206.726 

65.263 5,257,763 193.464 

April  .  .  .  . .  7.443.414 386.658 2.557.506 
102.190 4,885,908 

28  4,468 

May  .  .  . ,  6.806,944 232,202 2,117.279 216.888 4,689,66.1 449.090 

June..  .  .' .  6.452,867 200.133 2.169,400 90,447 4.293.467 290,580 

July.  .  .  . .  6„inS,460 234.279 2.924.018 
86.093 4.284,442 320,374 

Auguat  .  .  . ,  6,638.329 
303,946 2,234.199 5.830 4,404.130 

309.776 

September  . .  6,914,793 521.100 2,235.931 

t27.800 

4.680,962 
493,300 

October  .  . .  7,187,589 382,518 2.306,857 
10,166 4.880,662 392,684 

71,190,569 2,647,410 21,805,842 819,314 
49,254,585 

3,336,403 

» — Decrease. 

Affected  by  War.  when  the  World  war  broke  out,  and.  ̂ ®P«rpo®ro  t  ompany  Limited,  which 

The  Barcelona  enterprise,  which,  while  Spain  was  neutral,  throughout  ®''^®  ‘“C  total  outstanding  prefer
red 

like  Brazilian  Company,  was  con-  the  conflict,  prices  of  equipment  ^  s-tock  of  the  company.  | 

ceived  by  F.  S.  Pearson  and  Canadian  mounted  excessively.  Committed  to  ,  "omhly  revenue  statements  diir- 
and  British  associates,  was  organ-  its  Mg  developments,  Barcelona  had  current  year  have  shown  a 

ized  under  Dominion  laws  in  1911.  to  proceed  on,  a  scale  of  expenditure  *f’'3“fymg  expansion  in  both 
 gros.i 

Existing  utilities  in  the  City  Of  Bar-  much  greater  than  estimated  and  “®^  earnings  during  the  period 

celona  and  in  the  State  of  Cataluna,  extra  funds  were  secured  by  pyram-  capitalization. 

Spain,  were  acquired,  including  great  Idlog  funded  obligations.  Postwar  Authorized,  i.ssucd. 

water  power  rights.  Barcelona  has  a  conditions  aggravated  further  the  vahle)  .  10  noo  .sha  sooo.ih* 

pt^nlation  of  1,000,000  and  is  the  difficulties  the  company  faced,  and  Preferred  f$ioo)'  $.100, '000'  $32.1.006 leading  industrial  centre  of  Spain,  much  credit  is  due  the  management  Funded  Debt. 

The  enterprise  possessed  every  fac-  who  Jiave  brought  it  to  its  present  Authorized,  is.sued. 

tor  that  made  for  success,  on  a  big  sound  position.  30-year  Gold  6'a 

g<;ale.  When  Power  developments  were  (Seriea  A)  .  .  $i.003,.300  $4on.iioo 

Hardly  had  construction  plans,  in-  completed,  the  onerous  overhead  re-  Fif  krs  .4Nd  DiREfTons. 

eluding  development  of  great  water-  malned,  and  in  1924  a  capital  reor-  Johnson^'’  n**' q^iVk‘'*^%"'k« 
powers  been  got  well  under  way,  ganization  was  effected.  In  a  word,  Kerry,  c.  E.  Whitten.  ’  ” 

has  been  \  A.  Belcourt,  LL.D.,  K.C.,  P.C.; 
I  Hon.  L.  A.  David.  K.C.,  M.P.P.;  W.  K. 

Inc  I  Baldwin,  M.P.;  F.  B.  Brown,  M.Sc., 
Pesetas.  M.E.I.C.;  Oliver  Lefebvre,  M.E.I.C. ; 

Georges.  Balfour;  and  J.  E.  Thlbau- 

19.3.4i:i  “eau- 

284,468  - - 

23o'i8n  Quinte  &  Trent  Valley. 
Operates  hydro-electric  plants  at 

Frankfort  and  Campbell  ford,-  On¬ 
tario,  with  a  combined  installed  ca¬ 
pacity  of  4.000  h.p.  and  an  ultimata 
capacity  of  6,000  h.p.  and  supplies 
power  to  the  plants  of  the  Canadl.an 
Paperboard  Company  Limited,  which 

CAPITALIZATION. 

Authorized.  Issued, 

(no  par 

. 10.000  shs.  5,000  sh. 

Funded  Debt. 

Authorized.  Issued. 

30-year  Gold  6’s (Series  A)  .  .  $I,003,.300  $400,000 
OFFICERS  AND  DIRECTORS. 

J.  G.  G.  Kerry,  president;  Stanley 
Johnson.  Hon.  K.  D.  Smith.  John 

forces  for  erect- 

SERVICE  ing  and  our  well  eq^ipped 
*T  ̂   ^  .and  efficiently  manned  Ser- 
o  RifT  Itv  vice  Repair  Shop  facilities a,  01)^  1  O-ld  111  are  within  reach  of  your 

Unfailing  Wealth  Proiluction  "'w'-™' 
To  produce^  anything  ahd  everything  that  enters  into 
the  electrification  of  commerce,  industry  and  trans¬ 
portation  requirements  is  a  Westinghouse  achievement 
without .  parallel  by  any  other  single  organization 
in  the  world, 

0 

To  knit  this  vast  and  intricate  mechanisoi  safely 
and  permanently  into  the  fabric  of  wealth  production  - 
and  keep  it  unfailingly  useful,  demands  a  service  which 
Westinghouse  faithfully  renders  every  day  of  the  year. 

Producers  and  users  of  electric  power  always  find 
Westinghouse  ready  and  experienced  to  take  care  of 

,  their  requirements,  large  or  small  though  the  service 

may  be. 

Canadian  Westinghouse  Company  Limited 
Head  Office  -  Hainilton,  Ontario 

Branches  and  Repair  Shops  in  all  principal  cities 

WESTINGHOUSE 
Everything  Electrical  for  Home,  Industry  and  Transportation 
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Canadian  Hyi^lectric  Corp-j*  ™  [jmnjE^ Big  Nfcw  Company,  Subsidiaty  of  international  Paper,  Will  Be  Hli  TAQ  INnilQTRV 
Second  Largest  Power  Distributor  in  Canada — Huge  Develop-  '  uAu  lill/UullVl 

ments  on  Gatineau  River — Ultimate  Developed  Capacity  of  j  - 

535,500  H.P.— Also  Owns  Retail  Distributor.  (Continued  From  Page  17.) 
Retail  Distributor.  (Continued  From  Page  17.) I  uses  that  that  opportunities  for  the 

A-  .  A  Ai  A  1  A  .  AL  r.  T"]  ...  .  .  greatest  increases  in  sales  occur. An  outstanding  development  In  the  ,  Brunswick,  which,  when  completed,  importance  Is  attached  to  the  sco- 
hydro-electric  field  in  (.lanada  dur-  have  a  capacity  of  76,000  h.p.  jo^j.  house  heating  by  gas.  other 

ing  the  past  month  was  the  forma-  t  I'AlertrlcIJght  (Company,  t.han  the  gas  fireplace  which  has 

tlon  bv  International  Paner  Com-  I" *'*  company,  ,ong  been  approved  wherever  it  Is t.on  by  International  Paper  Com  retailing  power  In  communities  u^ed.  Gas  heated  homes  Is  the  ob- 
l>any  of  a  subsidiary  under  the  name  t^oughout  the  province  of  Quebec,  jective  now.  Installations  of  gas- 
of  Canadian  Hydro  Electric  Coipor-  ^i'^ich  have  a  very  Important  con-  fjred  furnaces  are  on  the  Increase, 

atlon,  Ltd.,  to  acquire  the  Canadian  energy,  and  so  situated  Automatic  heating,  thermostatically 

power  holdings  of  the  big  newsprint  Potential  Industrial  growth  In  controlled,  is  preferred  by  growing power  holdings  of  the  big  newsprint  the  district  gives  assurance  of  a  numbers  of  families,  because  uni- producer,  these  comprising  the  Gatl-  wide  future  expansion  In  demand,  form  and  regulated  heating,  conve- 
neau  Power  Company  and  the  St.  The  territory  served  covers  more  nisnice,  cleanness  and  elimination  of 

John  River  Power  Company.  than  5,000  square  miles  with  a  pres-  labour  are  Involved.  When  the  cool 
.....  ,,  A,  ent  population  of  over  200,000.  wPAther  the  fiimnre  tiirneH 

The  new  company  owns  all  the  ...  ,  .  weatner  comes,  inc  rurnace  is  lurnea 
,  ,  ,  .  -  „  Contracts  for  the  sale  of  power  on;  when  the  warm  weather  comes, 

preferred  and  common  shares  of  Ga-  generated  at  Gatineau  power  do-  the  furnace  is  turned  off. 
tlneau  Power  Company,  all  the  pre-  velopmcnts  have  already  been  ar-  Heretofore,  most  of  the  gas  furna- ferred  and  85%  of  the  common  ranged  with  the  Hydro-Electric  co  installations  have  been  for  larger 
shares  Gatineau  Electric  Light  Com-  Commission  of  Ontario,  the  Cana-  homes.  The  average  annual  consum- 
pany ,  LJmIted,  and  tbe  majority  of  dlan  International  Paper  Company  ptlon  per  customer  for  house  beating 
the  preferred  and  all  the  common  and  Canada  Cement  Company,  ig  about  500,000  cubic  feet,  at  an 
shares  of  the  St.  John  River  Power  Limited,  while  the  St.  John  River  average  cost  of  perhaps  50  per  cent 
Company.  Power  has  contracts  with  the  Fra-  above  the  cost  of  furnaces  boated  by 
On  completion  of  present  con-  ser  ( 'Omipantes.  lAimitcd.  and  the  coal.  The  advantages  noted  above 

Rtruction  the  Canadian  Hydro-Elec-  New  Brunswick  International  Paper  are  factors  that  help  to  offset  the 
trie  Corporation,  Limited,  will  be  Company.  higher  cost. 

Kamlllg.  and  Strong.  AuthorlUas  who  have  mad^  ato- 

ImportAh,  Chtroct.  '’“SV"  “  C  “eiSkn.'S.'™ 
contracts  already  in  force  or  defin-  .  coniDanles  the  mailer  houses 

Gatineau  Power  Company  oper-  Itely  arranged  for  Gatineau  Pomer 
atea  two  large  power  developments  and  St.  John  River  Power,  and  on 

on  the  Gatineau  River,  one  at  Chel-  past  .sales  of  Gatineau  Electric, 

sea,  with  a  total  of  98,000  h.p.  In-  gives  an  indicated  annual  figure  af-  k!  ’ 
stalled,  and  one  at  Farmers  Rapids  ter  depreciation,  of  $3,100,000.  With  ^  w-if  av* 
with  69,000  h.p.  Installed.  Upon  Planned  for  the  future, future  earnings 

completion  of  existing  plans  for  ex-  the  plant  expansion  underway  and  coiimunltles*^  were  replicld  by panslon  at  these  developments,  and  should  reveal  a  steady  Improvement 

neau  Power  Company  and  the  St. 

John  River  Power  Company. 

The  new  company  owns  all  the 

higher  cost. 
Earnings  and  Eqnity  Strong.  Authorities  who  have  made  a  stu- 

An  esUmate  of  earnings,  based  on  ‘tat i«  _ j  A.  ‘IS  more  house  heating  Is  taken  on 

ftatv  by  Sas  companies  the  mailer  houses 

nw  oA  "  gas,  thc  cffcct  would  bs  to  lucrease also  of  another  plant  at  Paugan  over  the  figure  estimated.  the  total  sales  of  eas  unwarda  of 
Falls,  Gatineau  Power  will  have  an  Capitalization  of  the  emnpany  con-  ®  upwaros  oi 
installed  capacity  of  419,500  h.p.  on  slsts  of  $12,500,000  6  p.c.  1st  prefer- 

the  Gatineau  River.  red  stock,  $25, (>00,000  6%  non-cumu-  refrigeration  is  another  acoes- 
St.  John  River  Power  Is  now  con-  latlve  2nd  preferred  stock,  and  1,-  ®®^y  ̂ bat  is  becoming  more  popular 

stnictlng  a  power  plant  at  Grand  000,000  shares  of  no  par  value  com-  both  In  the  hom^  and  for  manifold 

Falls,  on  the  St.  John  River,  New  mon  stock.  commercial  purposes.  The  Ice  box 
Is  giving  place  to  artificial  refrlgc- 

-  ration  with  startling  rapidity  In  the 
home,  apartment,  restauirant,  hotel 

_ -  -    _  dairy— everywhere  conservation 

vjntsirio  nyoro  ^ofninission  «>oiiag  of  food  or  beverages  ^ 
required.  It  is  estimated  that  the 

.  average  annual  consumption  of  gas 

In  the  year  1925  the  Hydro-Elec-  [  miles  from  these  sources  to  southern  I>er  year  for  refrigeration  In  the 

trie  Commission  of  Ontario  had  sale  ■  Ontario  would  be  too  costly.  Never-  homes  Is  20.900  cubic  feet  What 

ifo  theless,  the  water  powers  will  be-  would  It  represent  In  sales  of  gas 
for  practically  Its  entire  capacity.  valuable  as  the  Industries  and  companies  If  In  the  course  of  time 
By  the  end  of  1926  a  further  addition  municipalities  of  these  newer  sec-  oo®  house  In  ten  In  the  urban  cen¬ 
to  capacity  of  100,000  horse  power  tions  grow.  tres  of  Canada  had  gas  retfrlgerators 

provldod  a  surplus  over  require-  Points  of  chief  Interest  in  the  19th  Installed? 

Gas  refrigeration  is  another  acoes- 

Ontario  Hydro  Commission 

tres  of  Canada  bad  gas  refrigerators 

provldod  a  surplus  over  require-  Points  of  chief  interest  in  the  19th  Installed? 

ments  that  assured  customers  of  con-  annual  report  of  the  f’ommisslon  for  Gas-fired  furnaces  and  gas  refrl- 
stant  supplies.  the  year  ended  Oct.  31st,  1926,  were  geratlon  are  new  In  the  field,  while 

The  most  Important  developments  the  growth  In  revenues,  appr’oprla-  fbe  use  of  gas  for  water  heating  and during  1927  have  been  the  final  clos-  tions  for  reserves  and  the  net  sur-  cooking  Is  common  to  most  urban 
ing  of  a  contract  with  the  Gatineau  plus  carried  forward  from  operations  homes. 

Power  Company  for  a  supply  of  which  amounted  to  $565,413.  The  - 

5>60,000  horse  power,  80,000  horse  report  points  out  that  during  the  Q  U 
power  of  which  will  be  made  avail-  past  three  years  there  has  been  a  OUDGT  rO^VGT 

able  at  the  earliest  possible  moment,  growth  of  more  than  100%  In  the  re-  Q  1  •  -  • 
The  transmission  lines  of  the  Com-  serves  of  the  co-operative  municipal  2L  KG&IIiV  111 
mission  will  connect  up  with  the  undertaking,  which  the  Commission  T*!  •  a 
available  supply  at  the  Interprovin-  administers,  Reserves,  which  In  £  1118  QllUt fV 
clal  border  and  carry  it  over  aspe-  1923  amounted  to  $12,000,00,  had  by  _  *' 
cial  220,000-volt  transmission  line  to  the  end  of  October,  1926,  reached  it  \ 

Toronto.  At  the  same  time  plans  $24,751,411.  ’  (Continued  From  Page  17.) 

will  be  worked  out  to  provide  east-  During  the  period  under  review  "Let  us  suppose  that  there  are  ten 
em  Ontario  municipalities  with  pow-  no  Important  new  construction  took  electric  stations  within  reasonable 

er  requirements.  place  In  the  Ni.agara  system,  al-  reach  of  each'  other  and  that  In  each 
Another  imiwrtant  development  is  though  construction  that  had  been  these  stations  the  largest  single 

in  connection  with  the  future  power  completed  had  raised  the  load  to  generating  unit  is  of  20,000  kllo- 

requiremeuts  of  the  Sault  Ste.  Marie-  above  800,000  horse  power.  In  the  ̂ atts  capacity.  'Wlthouft  any  In- 
Sudbury-North  Bay  areas.  It  is  estlm-  Thunder  Bay  system  at  Cameron  ferconnectlon  each  of  these  ten  sta- 

ated  tliat  the  combined  power  genec-  Falls  on  the  Nipigon  River,  the  fifth  would  need  a  spare  genej’ator 
ated  and  available  for  development  and  sixth  units  were  put  into  opera-  CQ’^al  to  its  largest  unit,  so  that.op- 

In  the  four  northern  system.s,  from  tion,  thus  completing  this  develop-  eratlng  Independently,  these  ten  sta- 
Uie  Ottawa  to  Thunder  Bay,  aggre-  ment,  with  an  installed  capacity  of  would  require  for  emergency 

gate  750,000  horse  power.  75,000  horse  power,  against  a  load  in  P'i*'PCses  ten  20,000  kilowatts  gener- 

Uie  Ottawa  to  Thunder  Bay,  aggre-  ment,  with  an  installed  capacity  ol 
gate  750,000  horse  power.  75,000  horse  power,  against  a  load  la 

The  water  powers  of  the  province  December.  1926,  of  45,000  h.p.  ators  which  would  represent  200,000 

north  the  of  Canadian  Transcontl-  The  following  tabulation  shows  kHowaJts  of  idle  capacity  and  a  to- 

nenta.1  are  enormous.  Under  prevail-  the  growth  in  load  in  the  various  plant  Investment  for  emergency 

ing  condition.s  transmission  800  systems  during  the  year  1926':  purposes  of  approximately  $26,000,- 
!  >  000.  : 

Dl.qtrlbiition  of  Power  to  SyKtems.  JIOPip  Power  bjT  TlC-Up, 
20-Miniite  Peak  Horsepower.*  '  i  .  '  .,.ta  a  a  a, 

System  Coincident  !» .  .  -V  *(**-  l€*H  StRtlOTliSf  uOWGVGr# 
Octfiber.  December  October  December  tied  together  with  adequate  trans- .Sy&tem.  192.S  1925  192<)  1926  mission  lines,  instead  of  requiring 

Niagara  .system .  683.616  732,306  800,000  809.651  a  total  Of  ten  spare  generators,  the 

::::::::  ::  ^1:932  wnole  ten  stations  can  be  adequate- Hideau  system .  2,533  2.654  3.076  3,150  Iv  protected  against  breakdowns 

Thunder  Hay  system .  4  4,086  49.04  4  40.977  45,640  with  plant  equipment  of  One,  or  at 
Ottawa  s> stem .  14,260  15,61 1  16,3.54  li.72s  the  most  twoL  emergencv  frencra- 
'"entral  Ontario  and  Trent  system.  37.762  11.622  41.166  43.901  »  *  emergency  genera 
.Vipisslng  system  .  .  .  . .  2.500  2.693  2.660  2.697  tOrS.  , 

- - - —  - —  "In  actual  practice  the  diversity 
.  808,398  867,443  928,032  947,890  or  difference  in  time  of  peak  load.s 

The  Commission  collected  from  sary  fixed  charges  and  to  provide  *-^e  ten  interconnected  systems 
the  municipal  utilities  and  other  for  the  expenses  of  operation  and  probably  result  In  a  saving  of 

customers,  for  power  sold,  a  total  administration.  .  After  meeting  all  least  40,000  kilowatts  as  compar- 

sum  of  $20,555,179.19.  This  sum  wa.s  charges  there  was  left  a  net  surplus  with  the  sum  of  the  separate 

Dl.qtrlbiition  of  Power  to  SyKtems, 

20-Miniite  Peak  Horsepower.*  '  i 
Sy.stein  Coincident  I’eaks 

Octf»ber. December October December 
■System. 1925 1925 1926 1926 

Niagar.a  .eystom . .  C83.646 
732,306 800.000 

809.651 

'Irorgrlan  Huy  .syr.trin . .  18,261 
17.544 

17,109 18,191 
tit.  I.awrence  system . .  5.350 .5.968 6.790 6.932 
Hidcuu  system . .  2,533 

2.654 3.076 
3.150 

Thunder  H.ay  system . .  4  4.086 
49.044 

40.977 
45,640 

Ottawa  system . .  14,260 15,617 
16.3,54 17,728 

'^'entral  Ontario  and  Trent  i D’stem.  37.762 11.622 
41.166 43.901 

.Vipisslns;  system  .  ,  ....  . .  2.500 
2.693 2.560 

2.697 
Total . .  808,398 867,443 

928.032 947,890 

approprlAited  to  meet  all  the  neces- 1  of  $565,413.34. Comparlson.s : 
)26  1925 1926  1925 

Hevenue  from  Municipal  Electric  Utilities  and  other 
customers . $20,359,179  $18,002,148 

Uperations,  maintenance,  administration.  Interest  and 
other  current  expcn.ses .  13,693,872  13,847,46$ 

Ileceived  for  Sinking  Fund,  removal  of  plant  and 
ctiuipmcnt  and  contingencies . .  ..  ..  4,295,894  3,716,834 

$^''565,413  $  437,848 

The  following  is  a  summary  of  the  ̂ *es  of  the  municipalities  whch  oper- 

I  ate  under  cost  contracts  ‘'with-  the year’s  operation  of  the  electric  utili- [  Commission: 
1926  1925 

Total  revenue  collected  by  the  municipal  electric 
Utilities . $22,677,999  $20,419,114 

I ■ 
•""ost  of  power .  12,326,256  10,661.300 
'’Iperatlon,  maintenance  and  administration .  4,551,856  4,352,00:4 
Debenture  charges  and  interest .  3,465,120  3,245,661 
Depreciation .  J.,157,679  1,079.870 

Surplu.s  for  the  year,  includes  surplus  from 
H.E.P.C . $  1,177,188  $  1,080,277 

The  total  reserves  of  the  Commis¬ 

sion  and  the  municipal  electric  utili¬ 
ties  for  sinking  fund,  renewals,  con¬ 
tingencies  and  insurance  purposes 
amount  to  $55,471,213.04,  made  up  as; 
follows : 
.Niagara  sy.stcm . $18,625,079 

1,163.189 
287.539 
154,504 

315.590 

7,304 

Georgian  Hay  system  .... 
.St.  Eawrcijce  system  .  .  . , 
Rideau  system . 
Thunder  Hay  .system  .  .  .  . 
Ottawa  system . 
Central  Ontario  and  Trent 

system . 
Nipisslng . 
Bonnechere  storage . 

Service  buildings  and  equip¬ 
ment  . 

Insurance — Workmen’s  ciim- 
pons.atlon  and  staff  pen¬ 
sion  insurance  . 

Total  reserves  of  Commis¬ 
sion  . $24,751.4111 
Total  reserves  of  municl-  I 

1926 

Niagara  system . $135, 769. 665.97 

Georgian  Hay  system . ' .  5,259,249.53 
St.  Hawrcnce  system .  1,062.4  44.88 
Rideau  system . .  ..  1.161.658.24 
Thunder  Hay  system .  12,724.571.03 
Ottawa  .system .  46.843.15 

Engineering — Power  sites.  St.  I.awrence  and 
Ottawa  systems .  262,655.18 

Central  Ontario  and  Trent  sy.stem .  14.067.963.23 
NIpIssIng  system .  1,036,000.84 
OKlce  and  service  buildings,  construction  plant. 

Inventories,  etc .  2,661,806.34 
Hydro-electric  railways .  9,389,899.60 

pal  electric  utilities  ...  ..  30,719,801 

'fotal  Commi.s8ion  and  mu¬ 
nicipal  reserves  . $53,471,213 

The  total  Investment  of  the  Hydro- 

Electric  Power  Commission  of  On¬ 
tario  in  power  undertakings  and 

hydro-electric  railways  Is  $203,442,- 
757.99,  and  the  Investment  of  the 
municipalties  in  distributing  systems 
and  otherassets  Is  $74,692,540.69, 

making  In  iKtwer  and  hydro-plectric 

railway  undertakings  a  total  invest¬ 
ment  of  $278,135,298.68.  The  total 

revenue  derived  from  this  capital  In¬ 
vestment  aggregated  $32,682,653.21  in 
1926. 

The  following  statement  shows  the 
capital  invested  In  the  respective 
systems  and  municipal  undertak¬ 

ings — 
1926  1925 

..  ..$135,769,665.97  $153,792,760.69 

..  ..  5,259,249.53  5.069.063.87 

..  ..  1.062.444. 88  1.040,728.59 

..  ..  1.161.658.24  1.106,002.20 

..  ,.  12,724.571.03  H,740.641.16 

..  ..  46.843.15  29,333.48 

13.94  1.894.31 
1.027,720.47 

2,807.400.40 

8.473,434.16 

$203,442,757.99  $198,998,979  33 

Munlcipapllties’  dl.qtribiUing  systems  and  other 
assets  (exclusive  <if  $8,046,868.53  of  muni, 
cipal  sinking  fund  equity  in  H.  E.  P.  C. 
8y.stem)all  .Aysteins .  74.692,640.69  77,721,093.93 

$278,135,298.68  $276,720,073  26 

peaks  when  the  stations  were  oper¬ 
ated  Independently. 

"Consequently,  Instead  of  needing 
two  of  their  original  spare  units  for 

emergency  purposes,  the  iiUcrcon- 
nected  system  would  create  a  saving 
which  would  provide  the  equivalent 
spare  capacity  of  two  20,000  kilowatt 
units,  without  using  a  single  one  of 
the  original  spares. 

"In  other  words,  by  spending  per- 
haps,  $5,000,000  for  inteixonnectlon, 

^ese  ten  stations  would  make  free¬ 
ly  available  to  meet  the  normal  de¬ 
mands  of  tbelr  natural  growtli  gen¬ 
erating  equipment  which  would 
otherwise  cost  them  about  $26,000,- 
000. 

Saving  in  Costs. 

"The  second  economy  made  possi¬ 
ble  by  Interconnection  Is  the  marked 
saving  In  the  costs  of  operatton.  The 

aggregate  peak  load  of  this  Inter¬ 
connected  system  will  probably  be 

at  least  40,000  kilowatts "  smaller 
tlian  the  sum  of  the  individual  peak 

loads  of  the  plants  operated  Inde- 1 
pendently  and  yet  the  total  kilowatt 
hour  output  Is  the  same  In  both 
cases.  It  necessarily  follows  tha.t 

In  the  Interconnected  system  the  av¬ 
erage  load  Is  a  higher  percentage  of 
the  maximum  load  than  would  be 

the  case  If  the  systems  were  operat¬ 
ed  independently.  This  higher  av¬ 
erage  use  of  facilities  means  a  great 
saving  In  power  generating  cost. 
Furthermore,  It  is  usually  the  case 
that  some  of  the  units  or  perhaps 

entire  plants  of  the  Interconnected 
sj'stems  are  of  more  modem  design 
and  normally  operate  at  lower  cost 

than  others.  It  also  frequently  hap¬ 
pens  that  some  of  the  plants  In  the 
Interconnected  system  are  better 
situated  as  to  coal  and  water.  By 
con.tractual  arnamgement  between 

the  various  Interconnected  compan¬ 
ies  it  Is  the  custom  to  carry  the  con¬ 
tinuous  or  long  hour  loads  as  much 
as  practicable  upon  the  plants  with 
the  lowest  operating  cost.  In  most 
instances  these  operating  savings 
alone  more  than  offset  the  operating 
costs  and  the  fixed  charges  on  the 
entire  Investment  In  transmission 

lines  used  to  Interconnect  the  separ¬ 
ate  stations.  Interconnection  la  as 

different  from  the  Giant  Power  'bo¬ 

gey'  as  day  Is  from  night." 

MONTREAL 
^  the  Power  Citj^ 

R  the  beginning  of  the  New  Year  it  is  well  to  glance over  some  of  our  assets.  Nature  has  been  most 

liberal  in  her  gifts  to  Montreal,  but  science  and  enter¬ 
prise  have  been  able  to  apply  these  forces  to  the 
upbuilding  of  our  city. 

By  some  people  Montreal  is  regarded  as  a 
finandal  centre — indeed  the  great  finan¬ 
cial  centre  of  Canada.  Montreal  is  more 

than  that — it  is  an  unrivalled  industrial 
and  manufacturing  centre  supporting 

great  enterprises  engaged  in  the  manu¬ 
facture  of  necessities  and  luxuries,  steel 

mills,  huge  cement  plants,  grain  elevators, 

glass  works,  railroad  car  shops  and  other 
industries  on  a  gigantic  scale.  These  all 

require  power,  and  the  fact  that  Montreal 
has  an  unlimited  supply  of  power 

magnificently  applied  has  given  it  its 

premier  place  in  Canada’s  industrial  life. 
Montreal’s  development  as  a  power  centre 
is  due  to  the  fact  that  it  has  unlimited 

supplies  of  electricity  and  gas  at  reason¬ 
able  rates.  Engineers  have  so  developed 

the  potentialities  of  Quebec’s  water 
powers  that  this  city  possesses  today, 
through  Montreal  Light,  Heat  & 

Power  an  enormous  reservoir  of  surplus 

energy  that  can  be  used  by  the  largest 
as  well  as  the  smallest  industrial  plant 

which  is  seeking  a  home  in  Canada. 

Montreal  uses  today  about  300,000  h.p. 

which  takes  care  of  the  tramways,  home 

and  street  lighting,  water  pumping,  and 

the  energy  necessary  for  the  running 
of  its  manufacturing  plants.  Montreal 

Light,  Heat  &  Power  has  at  its  command 
an  additional  200,000  h.p.,  or  500,000  h.p. 

in  ail,  at  the  present  moment. 

This  power  comes  from  a  marvellously  co¬ 

ordinated  group  of  great  power  plants— 

He  Maligne,  Grand’Mere,  Shawinigan 
Falls,  La  Gabelle,  Cedars  Rapids,  Sou- 
langes,  St.  Timothee,  Lachine,  Chambly, and  Ville  La  Salle  (steam). 

Within  eighteen  months,  the  Montreal 
Island  Power  Plant  at  Back  River  and 

an  extension  to  the  Shawinigan  plant 
will  contribute  another  100,000  h.p.  so 

that  there  is  within  sight  more  than 
twice  as  much  electrical  energy  as  is 
actually  needed  today. 

Montreal  is  a  great  city  because  nature  and  man 
have  combined  to  make  it  great.  Since  1914  the 
industrial  customers  of  MONTREAL  LIGHT, 

HEAT  &  POWER  have  increased  from  2,045  to 

4,777  in  1926  and  the  power  demanded  to  take 
care  of  Montreal  has  increased  from  90,000  to 
300,000  h.p.  This  achievement  not  only  proves 

conclusively  that  MONTREAL  LIGHT,  HEAT 

&  POWER  has  provided  for  Montreal’s  tre¬ mendous  expansion  during  the  last  fourteen 

years,  but  is  an  evidence  of  its  intention  as  well 
as  its  ability  to  do  so  in  the  future.  Another 
proof  of  which  is  to  be  found  in  the  fact  that  it 
has  actually  available  200,000  h.p.  more  than  the 
City  requires  at  the  present  time,  not  to  speak 
of  additional  reserve  power  available  from  the 

great  group  of  power  plants  feeding  its  system 
and  the  additional  100,000  h.p.  now  under 
construction. 

MONTREAL  LIGHT,  HEAT  hi  POWER’S  gas 
resources  have  also  always  been  far  ahead  of  the 

demand  for  industrial  gas  — a  very  necessary  and 

important  agent  in  manufacturing— for  the  de¬ 
mand  increases  proportionately  to  electric  power. 

MONTREAL  LIGHT,  HEA'T  8s  POWER  will 
provide  for  Montreal’s  growth  in  the  future  as  it 
has  in  the  past  no  matter  how  great  or  how  rapid 
the  expansion  may  be. 

We  are  proud  of  Montreal  and  are  grateful  for 

the  part  we  have  played  in  making  its  develop¬ 

ment  possible. 

The  average  rate  for  power  in 
Quebec  is  substantially  lower 
than  the  average  rate  in  any 

other  province  in  Canada  and 
in  any  corresponding  area  in 

the  United  States. 

Montreal  Light,  Heat  &  Power 
CONSOLIDATED 

Close  Government  Regulation  of 
Public  Utilities  Good  Business 

(Continued  from  Page  29.) 
B:  When  we  consider  the  Investor 

we  must  assume  that  he.  too.  Is  en¬ 

titled  to  the  essential  facts — accur¬ 
ate  and  not  misleading  In  any  way. 

It  is  obvious  he  should  not  be  asked 

for  his  money  under  any  other  con¬ 
ditions.  Furthermore.  securities 
sold  under  such  conditions  are  more 

permanently  placed.  In  line  with 

this  principle,  the  Board  of  Govern¬ 
ors  of  the  Investment  Bankers  Asso¬ 
ciation  of  America  has  already  ad¬ 
vised  Its  membership  among  other things: 

1 :  That  the  Board  of  Governors 

believes  thaVK  Is  the  duty  of  mem¬ 
bers  of  the  Association  to  use  great 

care  so  that  adequate  and  accurate 
InfomiAatlon  In  the  sale  of  securities 
shall  be  released  In  a  way  that  such 
information  cannot  be  deemed  to  be misleading. 

2:  That  when  In  the  limited  num¬ 
ber  of  Instances  which  may  occur 

from  time  to  time  It  Is  not  necessary 
to  release  complete  information  In 

an  offering  circular  that  such  mem¬ 
ber  shall  see  to  It  that  the  requisite 

information  is  made  readily  acoessl- 

jble  through  statistical  data  (at  the 

jthne  of  offering)  and/or  annual  re¬ ports,  statistical  manuals  and  other 
media,  to  the  end  that  an  Investor, 

if  so  disposed,  may  analyze  the  se¬ 

curity  offered  for  sale. 3:  That  what  shall  be  deemed  to 

be  adequate  and  accurate  informa¬ 
tion  shall  be  a  matter  which  .shall 
be  left  to  the  final  judgment  of  the Board  of  Governor* 

4:  That  the  Board  of  Governors 
has  no  desire  now  to  attemipt  to  reg¬ 
ulate  the  actions  of  the  members  of 

the  association  with  respect  to  what 
kind  of  security  a  member  shall  sell, 

i.e.,  whether  a  member  shall  sell  a 

high  grade  or  speculative  bond  or 
stock  or  any  security  which  might 

be  graded  between  these  two  ex¬ tremes. 
5:  That  what  Is  desired,  in  other 

words.  Is  simply  that  an  Investor  for 
himself  shall  be  able  to  ascertain 

readily  what  kind  of  investment  risk 
he  Is  asked  to  purchase. 
When  we  consider  this  subject  of 

"adequate  Information”  we  must 
bear  In  mind  an  obvious  fact,  that 
investors,  as  a  group,  are  much  more 
educated  than  they  were,  say.  ten 

years  ago.  Also  they  are  becoming 

more  discriminating. 

I  also  believe  that  when  the  re¬ 
lease  of  necessary  information  is 

more  general  among  issuing  com¬ 
panies  and  commissions,  securities 

of  public  service  companies  will  sel! on  bases  more  nearly  comparable  lo 
their  real  Investment  merit. 

The  Best  Paper. 

Meaford,  Out. 

The  Financial  Times, 

Montreal. 
Dear  Sirs, 

Am  a  new  subscriber  to 
your  very  valuable  paper,  and 

must  say  I  think  it  is  the  best 
paper  I  ever  read  on  stocks. 

Yours  truly, 

(Signed)  G.E.M. 
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The  Shawinigan  System 
Th*  BhMHalsaa  Water  *  Fowar  Campanr 

U  af  tite  lavsast  aradvean  of  h7dre>aloc- 
fiia  pewar  la  tba  world.  It  owaa,  or  eontrola 
ttaraarh  ataefc  awaarahlp  or  thraorh  eontraets 
with  aabaidlaiT  aad  ailUlated  oempanlea, 

water  powers  aad  hrdro-elaetrle  power  In  the 
Frortaea  af  Qaabae  appracatlap  orer  l.OM.OOA 

k.p.,  af  whteh  6M.0M  h.p.  Is  doTalop^  and 
now  la  use,  aad  SBS.PM  la  aadarelaped. 

Tbs  Campaar  awns  1.4W  miles  af  blph-ton- 
slaa  transmtealaa  llnrs.  laelndlnp  lines  to 

Montreal  aad  tha  eltp  af  Qnaber,  and  with 

sabsldlarr  awd  afllllated  companies  It  has 
aboat  1,<W  miles  af  dlstrlbntloa  linos  and 

fnmishas  eleetelettj  to  299  oammnnltlos,  eam- 

prlstap  eabstaatlally  all  tha  larsrr  elttos  and 
manafaetarlaa  districta  In  tho  Preelaeo  of 

Qaabaa;  caTarlap  a  tarritonr  of  apprezlmately 
190  miles  saath,  west  and  east  from  flhawlal- 

ran  Falls,  lanladlar  Hontroal  (8S  miles).  Qne- 
beo  (IS  lanas).  Three  Blears  (20  mtlos),  aad 
tho  asbaatas  mlninp  district  around  Thetford 

(aboat  199  mllas).  Tha  territory  within  which 

tho  prapartles  ara  sitnatod  Ilea  between 
Itlelera  dn  I.anp,  13B  miles  east  of  the  city  of 
tlaobac.  and  tho  I^alie  of  the  Two  Menntalns. 
49  miles  west  af  the  city  of  Montreal,  on  both 

shoroa  of  the  St.  Imwrenee  Hirer,  aad  estond- 

lap  la  tha  sonth  to  the  International  bonn- 
dary.  Tha  tiambar  af  onstomors  sarred  in 
this  area  Is  7t,999. 

Industry’s Land  of  Promise 
The  Valley  of  the  St.  Lawrence 

in  the  Province  of  Quebec •  •  #  *  a 

This  is  the  land  to  which  industry  will  look  during  the 
next  decade  or  two  as  a  means  of  solving  many  of  the 

problems  contfronting  manufacturers  in  less  favored  por¬ 
tions  of  the  globe. 

Of  the  4,880,000  h.p.  of  electrical  development  in  Can- 

vetAm  *  November  1st,  1927,  Quebec  occupies  the  premier ^ySlClD  position  of  the  provinces,  with  a  total  of  2,165,000  h.p..  At 

BT  Company  I  the  present  rate  of  increase,  in  a  few  years  Quebec  will 

,  or  eontroU  I  have  fully  one-half  of  all  the  water  power  development  in 

'^mptirrm,  the  Dominion. )Ower  In  the 

r.7apter*«d  '  This  powerful  incentive  is  sufficient  in  itself  to  attract 
industries  desiring  ample  power  at  reasonable  rates.  There 

rj  are  other  advantages,  however,  possessed  by  the  Province 
lies  It  hai  of  Quebec  which  make  this  province  the  most  attractive 

nttlaa.  com-  I  from  the  manufacturer’s  viewpoint.  With  the  foundation 

ProTlBoe  of  [  of  ample  power,  industry  is  assured  of  the  combination  of 

the  heritage  of  namral  resources,  splendid  transportation, 

mJtei^i.^iiSrd'  and  labour  unexcelled. )d  Thetford 

It  is  the  policy  of  The  Shawinigan  Water  &  Power 

Monntnlnii.  Company  to  co-operate  in  every  way  with  the  municipal- 

MdMteSd^  ities  on  its  system  in  their  efforts  to  secure  industries 

l"M'rT«T"rn  .  within  their  borders,  believing  that  such  co-operation. 
combined  with  well  directed  effort,  will  accomplish  definite 
results  in  that  direction. 

In  the  meantime  the  area  within  the  Shawinigan  system 
will  continue  to  be  served  for  its  industrial  and  domestic 

needs  with  the  superior  service  enjoyed  by  those  who  use 

SHAWINIGAN 
POWER 

/  / 


